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Pref ace by Lutheran Li brar ian

In re pub lish ing this book, we seek to in tro duce this au thor to a new gen- 
er a tion of those seek ing au then tic spir i tu al ity.

The Lutheran Li brary Pub lish ing Min istry finds, re stores and re pub lishes
good, read able books from Lutheran au thors and those of other sound
Chris tian tra di tions. All ti tles are avail able at lit tle to no cost in proof read
and freshly type set edi tions. Many free e-books are avail able at our web site
Luther an Li brary.org. Please en joy this book and let oth ers know about this
com pletely vol un teer ser vice to God’s peo ple. May the Lord bless you and
bring you peace.

A Note about Ty pos [Ty po graph i cal Er rors]

Please have pa tience with us when you come across ty pos. Over time we
are re vis ing the books to make them bet ter and bet ter. If you would like to
send the er rors you come across to us, we’ll make sure they are cor rected.
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Pref ace.

A FEW PREFA TORY WORDS may help the reader of the fol low ing pages to
see the writer’s pur pose. It seemed to me es sen tial to as cer tain, first of all,
what the Scrip tural view of in spi ra tion is. How did in spired men re gard the
words which they and oth ers have handed on to us, and, above all, how did
our Lord re ceive them? A clear and full an swer to that ques tion is the need
of the hour. Once got, it would set tle this con tro versy for many. There is
still loy alty enough in the Chris tian ranks to go any where with Je sus, and to
sep a rate from ev ery thing that would sep a rate from Him. The first part of the
present vol ume is an at tempt to meet this want.

The sec ond part an swers an other ques tion. We want to know some thing
of the other party to the con tro versy. “The higher crit ics” de mand the sur- 
ren der of our “tra di tional be liefs,” and ask us to grate fully re ceive from
their hands a “re con structed” Bible. Who, then, are those new mas ters in Is- 
rael? Whence are they? What is their aim, and what has been their his tory?
“The Gen e sis of Ra tio nal ism,” which forms the sec ond part of the Book,
con tains a re ply.

One sec tion more ap peared to be nec es sary. Crit i cism has reached cer- 
tain con clu sions re gard ing var i ous Books of Scrip ture. The older nar ra tives
are de clared to be mere leg ends, and the his tory gen er ally is de scribed as
tra di tion tinc tured by the time when it was put into writ ing. Cer tain Books
of the Old Tes ta ment are said to fall be low even this low level. They are de- 
clared to be fic tions, the sooth ing ep i thet “pi ous” be ing gen er ally added, the
rep re sen ta tion be ing that evil was done by the writ ers that good might
come! All these con clu sions are placed be fore the pub lic as gen uine sci en- 
tific dis cov er ies.

Now, in the strangest fash ion, facts have been brought to light, which en- 
able us to put those state ments to the proof. Par al lel records in the his tory of
An cient Per sia, As syria, Baby lon, Pales tine, and Egypt have been re cov- 
ered. These have poured a flood of light upon the Scrip ture, ver i fy ing many
of its nar ra tives, ex plain ing many of its al lu sions, and set tling the age of
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dis puted Books. The third sec tion of the present vol ume, brings these re- 
sources to bear upon the ques tions re gard ing Es ther and Daniel, two Books
which crit i cism has con demned with the ut most con fi dence.

Archdea con Far rar’s work on Daniel, which was pub lished as this Book
was pass ing through the press, is no ticed in the ap pen dix.

JOHN URQUHART.

April 8th, 1895.
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Book I: The Scrip ture Doc trine
of In spi ra tion

1. The Cus tom ary View of the
Bible.

IT IS ABUN DANTLY EV I DENT that the time has come when the ques tion of the
In spi ra tion of the Bible must be re-in ves ti gated. It is nec es sary for all par- 
ties. Those who be lieve most firmly will still have dif fi cul ties to meet and
ques tions to an swer, and these can not be met and an swered with out in quiry
and con sid er a tion. Those who are trou bled can not be re as sured by mere au- 
thor ity: they need the as sur ance of con vic tion. Those who have sur ren dered
the old be lief will not be led back, un less it can be shown that for mer con- 
vic tions were parted with un der mis con cep tion, that sup posed ar gu ments
were fal la cies, that imag ined dif fi cul ties were only ob scu ri ties which fuller
knowl edge is clear ing away, and that the pos i tive ev i dence in sup port of the
old be lief is sim ply over whelm ing.

The task of this re-in ves ti ga tion will no doubt com mand the ser vice of
abler pens than mine; but in this great strug gle each must do his part. In the
day of bat tle, the lad, who only guides a bat tal ion through vale or for est that
it may take its ap pointed po si tion, per forms no mean ser vice. If I merely
help to make a place where oth ers will smite the dark ness with force and
skill, it will be no trou ble to me that the hon ors of war are given to those
who have won the vic tory. There is one thing, how ever, which I trust will
mark this at tempt of mine. I hope to be guided by per fect hon esty and
straight for ward ness. The reader and I shall look at this mat ter broadly and
fear lessly. We shall lis ten to what is to be said for and against. We shall
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shirk no dif fi culty; and we shall de cline to skirt a “dan ger ous” place, merely
be cause the ice seems weak, and be cause peo ple weighted with a the ory
may eas ily fall in. If there is a weak place, or a dif fi culty, we shall go right
up to it, and see just what it means.

In this in quiry we shall have to find an swers to three ques tions. The or di- 
nary view is at tacked. To un der stand this mat ter rightly, we have to in quire
what the or di nary view is. Un less that is thor oughly done we may be led
astray by mis con cep tions, and find that our rea son ings are vi ti ated and our
la bor lost. This must clearly, there fore, be our first in quiry. We shall (1) ask
what the or di nary view of the In spi ra tion of the Bible is, and whence it has
come — in other words, what is gen er ally said about the Bible, and who
first said it.

W« shall then lis ten to its as sailants, and ask (2) on what grounds this
view is re jected; and fi nally, hav ing heard and con sid ered all that is urged
on the other side, we shall (3) in quire whether any pos i tive ev i dence can be
brought for ward in fa vor of the or di nary view. Treat ing the mat ter in this
ex haus tive, and, we trust, im par tial fash ion, we shall hope to ar rive at some
clear and sat is fac tory con clu sion.

There is one ep i thet com monly ap plied to the or di nary opin ion re gard ing
the Bible which I re fer to at the out set, be cause it may oc ca sion a cer tain
amount of un wor thy and harm ful prej u dice.

It is said to be “tra di tional.” Well, there are many things “tra di tional.”
The Coper ni can the ory of the mo tions of the heav enly bod ies has long ago
be come “tra di tional.” We all be lieve in it, though not half a dozen men in
this gen er a tion may have taken the trou ble to test and prove it. It has been
handed down to us; it gives what seems a sim ple and sat is fac tory ex pla na- 
tion of the move ments of the earth and of the heav ens; and we con se quently
ac cept it will ingly and grate fully. It will not trou ble us much, should it be
called “the tra di tional view.” That it is “the tra di tional view” might be re- 
garded, on the con trary, as some thing in its fa vor. It could hardly have en- 
dured so long, un der the close and con tin ued in spec tion of mod ern sci ence,
un less it had much to sup port it. It is quite true that there have been hoary
tra di tions that have been bur den and con fu sion to men; but, on the other
hand, there is noth ing so “tra di tional” as truth. The whole body of knowl- 
edge and dis cov ery be comes “tra di tional.” There is not a sin gle sci ence, or
art, or man u fac ture in the world that is not gov erned by tra di tion. We may,
there fore, dis charge this term of what ever of fense it has seemed to im pute
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to the or di nary view, and we may use it freely to des ig nate the long con tin- 
ued be lief of the Chris tian Church re gard ing the Scrip tures.

What, then, is “the tra di tional view,” which not very long ago ruled un- 
ques tioned in the churches of this land, and which to day, for hun dreds of
thou sands, is bound up with Chris tian ity it self? The re ply can be given fully
only in the two words — Ver bal In spi ra tion. But here again we have to
guard against mis con cep tion. Op po nents of this view run away with the in- 
fer ence that ver bal in spi ra tion must im ply that the words were dic tated to
the in spired writ ers. The be lief is, there fore, la beled “a me chan i cal the ory,”
and is fre quently at once thrown aside with con tempt. Those who act in this
way have no idea that they are do ing in jus tice to the or di nary view; but
such is, nev er the less, the fact. The pres ence of the word “in spi ra tion,” ought
to have pre vented them con found ing it with dic ta tion. The mer chant does
not in spire his clerk when he dic tates to him. Dic ta tion ex cludes the pos si- 
bil ity of in spi ra tion as com pletely as any thing can. “Ver bal In spi ra tion”
merely in ti mates how far in spi ra tion has gone, and that it has ex tended to
the form as well as to the sub stance of the di vine mes sage. Ver bal In spi ra- 
tion im plies no the ory what ever as to the mode of in spi ra tion; it only de- 
fines its re sult. It tells what we have in the Bible; not how it has been given.
It is a ra tio nal an swer to a nat u ral and ur gent ques tion. We place the Bible
in some man’s hands, telling him that it is God’s mes sage to him, and that it
has been given by in spi ra tion of the Holy Spirit. He asks us in what sense
he is to un der stand our state ment. Does the in spi ra tion ex tend only to the
pur pose of the Book? Were the writ ers prompted to un der take this var ied
ser vice, and then left to find their own ar gu ments? The or di nary view
replies that the mir a cle of in spi ra tion has gone fur ther than that: the ar gu- 
ments were the re sult of the il lu mi na tion and di rec tion of the Spirit of God,
co op er at ing with and in form ing the mind of the writer.

“Well, then,” he replies, “you have taken me so far; but there is some- 
thing more I wish to know. Did the Holy Spirit in spire the thought and leave
the writ ers to find out, and to write down, what words they pleased? Are the
thoughts in spired, but the words not in spired?” To this the or di nary view
replies that the mir a cle of in spi ra tion has gone fur ther still. Thought is de- 
fined by words. Per fectly clear thought is wed ded to the words which ex- 
press it — to these very words and to no other. The Spirit of God is Light.
The Spirit’s thought is per fect in its clear ness, and it is sharply de fined,
there fore, in its ex pres sion. Into the clear ness of this thought the mind of the
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writer came, and he was “borne along” into its clear ex pres sion. The words,
as they fell on the page one by one, were each like an added ray of light,
and all of them bound to gether formed the beam which scat ters the dark- 
ness. The mind of the Spirit is ex pressed in the words of the Scrip tures as
they were orig i nally given.

That con clud ing phrase, “as they were orig i nally given,” is some times
treated as if it cast a doubt upon the Scrip tures as we now have them. How
lit tle ground there is for that mis un der stand ing we shall see by-and-bye.
The Chris tian Church has not al ways had the apos tolic au to graphs. Even in
the apos tolic age it was only the Churches to which they were spe cially sent
that had these. But the Churches of Christ have al ways had the orig i nal
Scrip tures. They have pos sessed the Old and the New Tes ta ment in a form
which the fullest in ves ti ga tion has never chal lenged in any im por tant point.
Mean while, I re peat that “Ver bal In spi ra tion” de fines the ex tent of in spi ra- 
tion, but says noth ing as to the mode in which the Spirit of God op er ated. It
ex presses the re sult, but ven tures no the ory as to the process. It tells us that
the in spi ra tion of the Scrip tures is such that it has left its clear im press upon
the words of the Book, and that these words are what they are, and their
very ar range ment is what it is, in or der that in them the mind of the Spirit
might be clearly and fully de clared.

How the Spirit of God has op er ated to give us a Book re li able in ev ery
word it has never con cerned Chris tian men to say or even to know. A few
have ven tured upon the o ries of in spi ra tion; but the men tal gym nas tics,
which we dig nify by the name of meta physics, have never been pop u lar.
The in tel lec tual tight-rope, on which one has to bal ance one self by the
adroit use of def i ni tions, has few at trac tions for the mul ti tude. And the pop- 
u lar in stinct has been fully jus ti fied by the bar ren ness of the re sults. The in- 
tel lec tual Blondins [tightrope walk ers —Ed] of our race have gone to the
end of their slim and aerial path way and found — noth ing. There has been
much in ge nu ity but small en light en ment. We find our selves on solid ground
when we speak of what the Spirit of God has given us: the mo ment we talk
of how the Spirit of God op er ated to give us an ab so lutely ac cu rate Book
we have ven tured out upon the air, and the only re sult that can be looked for
is a fall: When one asks how the dead are raised, Paul’s re ply be gins with
the sig nif i cant words, “Thou fool!”

I have now to an swer the sec ond part of our ques tion — whence has this
be lief come?
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Web ster, in the first edi tion of his Dic tio nary, de fines in spi ra tion as “The
su per nat u ral in flu ence of the Spirit of God on the hu man mind, by which
prophets, apos tles, and sa cred writ ers were qual i fied to set forth Di vine
truth with out any mix ture of er ror.” That was Web ster’s judg ment of the
mean ing which the term bore when ap plied by Chris tian men to the Bible.
The Arch bish ops and Bish ops of the Church of Eng land, in a united protest
ad dressed to Bishop Colenso, in 1863, said: “All our hopes for eter nity, the
very foun da tion of our faith, our near est and dear est con so la tions, are taken
from us, if one line of that Sa cred Book be de clared un faith ful or un trust- 
wor thy.” If any fur ther con fir ma tion is needed that this has long been the
cus tom ary view of the Bible, it will be found in the con fes sions of those
who at tack the doc trine of Ver bal In spi ra tion. They speak of it as “the or di- 
nary view.” When they at tack it, and en deavor to show that it is over thrown
by the al leged ex is tence of er rors in the Bible, they are per fectly aware that
they are say ing or writ ing what will of fend the vast ma jor ity of Chris tian
peo ple. They take the po si tion, not of those ex pound ing a be lief which is in
pos ses sion, but of those who set forth a be lief which has got to make its
way. They al low their be liefs to be named, with out protest or of fense, “the
new views.” They are the con fessed cham pi ons of “the New The ol ogy.” Be- 
hind all these ad mis sions lies the con scious ness that, to the Chris tian com- 
mu nity of our time, the Bible is, from be gin ning to end, the fault less Word
of the fault less God.

The truth of that ad mis sion will be felt by ev ery one. The at ti tude of
Chris tian men to wards the Bible is that of ab so lute trust and of deep est ven- 
er a tion. There can be no ques tion as to how the teach ers in our Sun day-
schools have re garded it. They teach the chil dren to look upon it as God’s
Book. Rightly or wrongly, they al ways speak of it as stand ing apart from all
other lit er a ture; and the rea son which they as sign for this un ap proached ex- 
cel lence is that, while other books pro ceed from men, this has come from
God. If we en ter our churches and chapels, and ask how the Bible is re- 
garded there, we have the same re ply. The words of this Book are ap- 
proached, ex pounded, and ap plied to the con science and the heart as the
very words of God.

I do not cite this be lief as an ar gu ment, though it is only fair to note in
pass ing that it ought, nev er the less, to have some weight with us. Mul ti tudes
of these are men who do not re vere the Bible merely be cause they have
been taught to do so. They know it. They have read it again and again. They
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have taken it line by line, and word by word. They have stud ied it as men
have never stud ied any other book. They have ran sacked ev ery realm of
knowl edge, that they might shed light upon the Bible. They have trans lated
it into the lan guage of al most ev ery na tion and tribe which we have come
into con tact with. They have done more. They have never tired of trans lat- 
ing its thought into ser mons, ad dresses, tracts, trea tises, and books. It has
been made the light of their thought, the joy of their heart, the guide of their
life. They have lived on the Bible and for the Bible.

If men ex ist, there fore, who ought to be able to give an opin ion as to
what the Bible is, these are the men. They have found no fault with the or di- 
nary view. Their con vic tion of its truth has deep ened. Their work ing hy- 
poth e sis — that the Spirit’s mind is to be reached by the clear un der stand ing
of the words of the Bible and by a full and even child like ac cep tance of
them — that work ing hy poth e sis has been nei ther aban doned nor mod i fied;
it has been es tab lished, and has be come an un ques tioned ar ti cle of faith. If
we in quire into the opin ion held in past times, the an swer is the same. The
Churches of Christ have been dis turbed and rent by great con tro ver sies; and
in ev ery one of them the Bible has been their only con fi dence. The
Churches have said: “There is one court to which this cause must be car- 
ried; the Word of God must say with which side lies the truth, and on which
side lies the guilt of er ror.” And so, in ev ery con tro versy, dis putants have
con cerned them selves with the state ments of Scrip ture. They have taken
their stand upon sen tences, and phrases, and words. Faith in the Bible, as
be ing in its ev ery ut ter ance the Word of God, has been as marked a char ac- 
ter is tic of the heretics as of the or tho dox. Both par ties may have been
wrong in thus unan i mously and un ques tion ingly as crib ing Di vine au thor ity
to the Bible; but there can be no doubt as to the fact that, through all the
con tro ver sies of the Churches, this Di vine au thor ity has been as cribed to the
Bible. Let men say what they will about “the ab sur dity” of Ver bal In spi ra- 
tion, no one can deny that ev ery creed in Chris ten dom has been ham mered
out upon that anvil. Con tro versy has cir cled round the mean ing of a sin gle
word, round the force of a prepo si tion or a par ti cle, round the pres ence or
the ab sence of a sin gle let ter. No one thought of re buk ing this as a piece of
Chris tian Rab bi ism. There was, on the con trary, in the breast of all alike, a
supreme con vic tion that, when the cor rect phrase was as cer tained, and
when the mean ing and force of ev ery word, how ever small, was ap pre- 
hended and fixed, then the mind of God was known. Each word, it was ev i- 
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dently be lieved, was charged with Di vine in ten tion. The no tion was that the
word was there be cause God had willed it should be there, and that it was
placed there so that it might more fully dis close His mind and will. Again, I
say, that I have no de sire to set tle this ques tion by count ing votes, or to
smother in quiry un der an over whelm ing weight of merely hu man au thor ity.
I am ready to grant, for the sake of ar gu ment, that this opin ion may be a
huge blun der; but we can not be blind to the fact of its ex is tence and of its
long-con tin ued power. The work ing hy poth e sis of all Chris tian study of the
Bible, and the com mon ground of all Chris tian con tro versy and of all Chris- 
tian teach ing, has been for gen er a tions, and still is, that the Scrip tures in
their words con vey with in ten tion and pre ci sion the mind of God. In other
words, to use a well-known phrase, the com mon ba sis of study, teach ing,
and ar gu ment has been be lief in the “Ver bal In spi ra tion” of the Bible.
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2. The Views of the Apos tolic
Churches Re gard ing In spi ra‐ 

tion.

WE HAVE NOW SEEN what the or di nary view of the Bible is and has long
been. But we have still to push our ques tion home — whence did this view
come? It is the “tra di tional be lief,” but how old is the tra di tion, and from
whose hands did the Churches orig i nally re ceive it?

It might, for ex am ple, be imag ined that this ven er a tion for the Bible is
noth ing more than a re main ing rag of the su per sti tions which were wrapped
about the hu man mind as it lay in the tomb of the Mid dle Ages. It will be
in ter est ing, then, to go back to a still ear lier time, and to ask what the Chris- 
tian Church thought of the Bible dur ing the first three cen turies of our era.
This will take us into the very age when the var i ous writ ings of the New
Tes ta ment were find ing their way from city to city, and from land to land
among the dis ci ples, and when the Old Tes ta ment was also handed on to
them by the Apos tles of the Lord. How did these early Chris tians re gard the
Old Tes ta ment and the New? Were they re ceived as some thing en tirely dif- 
fer ent from or di nary lit er a ture, and as clothed with Di vine au thor ity? Were
they all re ceived as alike in spired? Or did these early be liev ers make dis- 
tinc tions be tween the Old Tes ta ment and the New: be tween one book and
an other: or be tween one part of a book and an other part of it? Did they dis- 
tin guish be tween “de grees of in spi ra tion,” or did they with sim ple con fi- 
dence ac cept the Bible from be gin ning to end as the fault less and er ror less,
the fully-in spired and au thor i ta tive Word of God? By tap ping in this way
the stream of Chris tian opin ion, we shall be able to de ter mine whether “the
tra di tional view” runs back to the Mid dle and ear lier ages right up to Apos- 
tolic times.

In an ap pen dix to Bishop West cott’s “In tro duc tion to the Study of the
Gospels,” will be found an ad mirable sum mary of the views held by the
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lead ing writ ers of this pe riod on the in spi ra tion of the Scrip tures. It may be
well for me to con fine my quo ta tions to those given there. They will in this
way be more eas ily ver i fied, and the reader will have the as sur ance that
their cor rect ness can not be ques tioned.

I be gin with Ori gen, whose ca reer as a Chris tian teacher in Alexan dria,
the Egyp tian cap i tal, be gan with the open ing of the third cen tury, and con- 
tin ued for fifty years. He was born in the year 185 of our era, and died in
253. His writ ings are marked by great in de pen dence of thought, and by that
un for tu nate ten dency to the mys ti cism of the Neo-Pla ton ists which marred
the whole of Alexan drian Chris tian ity. But, as re gards the Au thor ity and in- 
spi ra tion of the Scrip tures, noth ing could be more ex plicit or more in har- 
mony with the uni ver sal be lief than his state ments. “Truly,” he says, “it is
most ev i dently preached in the churches that the Holy Spirit in spired each
of the saints, prophets, and apos tles, and that the same Spirit was present in
those of the old time as in those who were in spired at the com ing of Christ;”
for “Christ, the Word of God, was in Moses and the Prophets… and by His
Spirit they spake and did all things.” " He as sumes," says Bishop West cott,
“that ’ the records of the Gospels are or a cles of the Lord, pure or a cles as sil- 
ver pu ri fied seven times in the fire ’ (Psa. 12:6), and that there is a mean ing
in their mi nut est de tails, while they are with out er ror, inas much as we be- 
lieve ’ that they were ac cu rately writ ten by the co op er a tion of the Holy
Spirit.’” " There are many sa cred writ ings," he says, “yet there is but one
Book. All the writ ings breathe the spirit of ful ness, and there is noth ing,
whether in the Law or in the Prophets, in the Evan ge lists or in the Apos tles,
which does not de scend from the ful ness of the Di vine Majesty. Even at the
present time the words of ful ness speak in Holy Scrip ture to those who have
eyes to see the mys ter ies of heaven and care to hear the voice of God.”

There is much in Ori gen’s writ ings that seems to con tra dict this tes ti- 
mony. Speak ing, for ex am ple, of ap par ent dis crep an cies in the Gospels, he
says

that " if one were to set them all forth, then would he turn dizzy, and ei- 
ther de sist from try ing to es tab lish all the Gospels in very truth, and at tach
him self to one … or, ad mit ting the four, grant that their truth does not He in
their cor po real forms." The true ex pla na tion, namely, that the vari a tions are
in line with the pre vail ing pur pose of each gospel, was then un known. But
here and else where we meet with these in equal i ties and in con sis ten cies in
Ori gen’s works which have marred what oth er wise would have been the
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rich est con tri bu tion to early Chris tian lit er a ture. It is enough for our present
pur pose, how ever, to note that his at ti tude to wards the Scrip tures was one of
ab so lute rev er ence. “We must read them,” he tells us, “with at ten tion, yea,
with great at ten tion, for it is needed in read ing the di vine writ ings, that we
may not speak or form no tions about them rashly.” We must read them with
rev er ence, “for if we use great care in han dling the Sa cred El e ments, and
rightly so, is it a less of fense to dis re gard the Word of God than His Body?”

Clement of Alexan dria, whose dis ci ple Ori gen be came, lived and la- 
bored at the end of the sec ond cen tury, and within 100 years from the death
of the Apos tle John. He speaks of God us ing the in spired writ ers as His
flute. His harp, His tem ple. Thus the foun da tions of our faith rest on no in- 
se cure ba sis, “for we have re ceived them,” he says, “from God through the
Scrip tures, of which not one tit tle shall pass away with out be ing ac com- 
plished, for the mouth of the Lord, the Holy Spirit, spoke it;” “and we have
be lieved on Him through His voice; and he that be lieveth on the Word
knoweth that the thing is true, for the Word is truth; but he that be lieveth not
on him that speaketh dis be lieveth God,” for he dis be lieveth “that which
hath been spo ken by the Holy Spirit for our sal va tion.” Re ject ing the Scrip- 
ture — the writ ten Word — is to him the re ject ing of the Holy Spirit.
“Some,” he says, “patch to gether divers fab ri ca tions and false hoods that
they may seem to re ject the Scrip tures — that is, the Holy Spirit — with a
show of rea son.”

Cyprian, Bishop of Carthage, suf fered mar tyr dom in the year 258, af ter
hav ing held his bish opric ten years. He speaks of “the Di vine Scrip tures.”
The books of the Old and New Tes ta ments are “the foun tains of Di vine ful- 
ness, from which the Chris tian must draw strength and wis dom.” They are
the “foun da tion of our hope, the bul wark of our faith, the sup port of our
hearts, the guide of our path, the safe guard of our sal va tion.” They are “the
pre cepts of the Lord.” “I know,” he says, in ref er ence to his at tempt to en- 
cour age those likely to suf fer mar tyr dom, “that the in tri ca cies of hu man
speech must be re moved, and only those things set down which God says,
and by which Christ ex horts His ser vants to mar tyr dom.” Here the words of
Scrip ture are dis tinctly as cribed to God and to Christ.

Ter tul lian had a var ied ex pe ri ence. His ear li est sur viv ing work was writ- 
ten in the year 197, his last in the year 213. To wards the end of his Life he
joined the sect of the Mon tanists. “On one point,” says West cott, “it has
been well ob served, Ter tul lian never doubted. Whether Catholic or Mon- 
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tanist, he still main tained alike the In spi ra tion of the Old and New Tes ta- 
ment Scrip tures. Whether he be writ ing to the hea then, the heretics, or the
or tho dox, he ex presses the same be lief in the same un wa ver ing lan guage.
He tells us, in his no ble Apol ogy, that ‘God sent forth from the first men,
who, by their jus tice and in no cency, were wor thy to know God and to make
Him known, and filled them to over flow ing with the Di vine Spirit;’ and so
gave us a writ ten Tes ta ment that we might more fully and more deeply learn
of Him, and of His coun sels, and of His will. Nor does he scru ple to call
these books the ‘writ ings’ (lit teras Dei), and the ‘words of God’ (vo ces
Dei), which the Chris tian stud ies for warn ing or re mem brance, and to which
he looks as the food of his faith, the spring of his hope and the bul wark of
his trust.”

In a frag ment at trib uted to Caius, a Pres byter at Rome, about the year
210, there is a sig nif i cant out burst. The fol low ers of Arte mon made a boast
of “cor rect ing” the Scrip tures, and this writer ex claims: “How great is the
dar ing of their er ror can not be un known even to them selves; for ei ther they
do not be lieve that the Di vine Scrip tures were spo ken by the Holy Spirit,
and are un be liev ers; or they hold them selves wiser than the Holy Spirit, and
we must say they rave.” Here it is as sumed that to change a word was to al- 
ter the Spirit’s work. The words of the Bible were there fore re garded as the
words of God.

We draw nearer to the Apos tolic age as we lis ten to Ire naeus, who was
Bishop of Lyons in 177. He had been a dis ci ple of Poly carp, who had sat at
the feet of the Apos tle John. His writ ings are based upon a clearly de fined
be lief in the full in spi ra tion of the Scrip tures. He says: “All who fore told
the com ing of Christ re ceived their in spi ra tion from the Son;” for “how
could Scrip ture tes tify, as it does, of Him alone, un less all things had been
re vealed by one and the same God through the Word to be liev ers?” Re fer- 
ring to the Evan ge lists, he says: “Af ter that our Lord rose from the dead,
and they were clothed with the power of the Spirit from on high, they were
filled with a per fect knowl edge in all things.” Con se quently, “they were be- 
yond all false hood.” And again, “The Scrip tures are per fect, inas much as
they were ut tered by the Word of God and His Spirit.”

The nearer we come to the Apos tolic times, the tes ti mony to the fullest
pos si ble in spi ra tion of the Scrip tures, and their im mu nity from all er ror, be- 
comes ever clearer. Theophilus, Bishop of An ti och from 171 to 183, says:
“The words of the Prophets are the words of God.” “The con tents of the
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Prophets and the Gospels are found to be con sis tent, be cause all the writ ers
spake by the in spi ra tion of the one Spirit of God.” He also quotes an in junc- 
tion of St. Paul as an ut ter ance of “the Di vine Word.” Athenago ras ad- 
dressed his Apol ogy to the Ro man Em per ors in the year 168. He takes so
high ground in his rep re sen ta tion of the Scrip tures that he seems to shut out
the ac tion of the sa cred writ ers’ own in di vid u aUty. He says: “While en- 
tranced and de prived of their nat u ral pow ers of rea son by the in flu ence of
the Di vine Spirit, they ut tered that which was wrought in them, the Spirit
us ing them as its in stru ments, as a flute-player might blow a flute.” I have
said, he seems to shut out the writ ers’ in di vid u al ity. But this may be only in
ap pear ance. The flute has its own sound, the trum pet an other, and the harp
one that re sem bles nei ther. There may, there fore, be place for the in di vid u- 
al ity of the writ ers of Scrip ture even un der this fig ure; but there can be no
mis tak ing the ful ness of the in spi ra tion here as signed to the Scrip tures. The
Chris tian, he says, “gives no heed to the doc trines of men, but those ut tered
and taught by God.”

Justin Mar tyr suf fered mar tyr dom in the year 164, and be gan to de fend
Chris tian ity by his writ ings in 141 A.D. He gives us a most wel come
glimpse into the prac tice of the churches in those early times. He says: “As
Abra ham be lieved on the voice of God, and it was reck oned to him for
right eous ness, so do the Chris tians too be lieve on the voice of God, which
has been ad dressed again to them by the Apos tles of Christ, and pro claimed
by the Prophets… whose writ ings — the mem oirs of the Apos tles, or the
books of the Prophets — are read each Sun day in the pub lic as sem bly;” for
“we have been com manded by Christ Him self to obey not the teach ing of
men, but that which has been pro claimed by the blessed Prophets, and
taught by Him.” He says also: “We must not sup pose that the lan guage pro- 
ceeds from the men who are in spired, but from the Di vine Word which
moves them.” The doc trine of “Ver bal In spi ra tion” was never more clearly
taught than in that last ut ter ance.

Ig natius takes us right into the Apos tolic times. He was Bishop of An ti- 
och in the year 70, and 45 years af ter wards sealed his tes ti mony with his
blood, be ing torn to pieces by wild beasts in the Am phithe ater at Rome in
115 A.D. He speaks of him self as hav ing re ceived at least one di rect com- 
mu ni ca tion from the Holy Spirit, and thereby tes ti fies to the re al ity of the
Spirit’s gifts con ferred by Apos tolic hands. But he places the writ ings of the
Apos tles on a higher level than the com mu ni ca tions which he him self re- 
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ceived. He says: “I do not give you in junc tions as Pe ter and Paul; they were
Apos tles, I a con demned man.” He calls upon them to “Move the Prophets,”
and says that the Chris tian “who pos sesses the Word of Je sus s truly able to
hear even His si lence.” The leader will no tice the ex pres sion, “The Word of
Je sus,” used as a name for Scrip ture. He also writes that Je sus " was the
sub ject of their (the Prophets’) preach ing, and the Gospel is the per fec tion
of im mor tal ity," thus bind ing to gether the Old and the New Tes ta ments as
the one Word of God.

Poly carp was burned to death at Smyrna about 167 A.D. Some have
placed his death as early as the year 148. When ques tioned and pleaded
with by the Ro man Pro-con sul, he con fessed him self a Chris tian of 86
years’ stand ing. This brings us to the year 81, ac cord ing to one date, or to
the year 62 ac cord ing to the other. But we have pos i tive and di rect tes ti- 
mony that he had been a dis ci ple of the Apos tle John. Ire naeus, who knew
him per son ally and who was brought up at his feet, tells " how he re lated
his con ver sa tion with John and oth ers who had seen the Lord; and how he
re lated their say ings, of what he had heard from them con cern ing the Lord."
This tes ti mony brings us, there fore, quite into the Apos tolic pe riod. We anx- 
iously ask, then, how the con tem po raries of the Apos tles re garded them and
the writ ings, both of the Old and of the New Tes ta ment, which they have
writ ten or handed on to us. Does near ness show us a di min ished sense of
the au thor ity of the sa cred writ ers and of their words? Or is the rev er ence
for both, which we have seen to be a char ac ter is tic of the first cen turies,
merely a pro long ing of what was ex pe ri enced in the Apos tolic time? The
an swer, al ready given in the writ ings of Ig natius, is con firmed by the short
epis tle of Poly carp. He speaks of the New Tes ta ment writ ings as “the or a- 
cles of God,” and says that “nei ther he nor any like him is able to at tam per- 
fectly to the wis dom of the blessed and glo ri ous Paul.” He “trusts that his
hear ers are well versed in the sa cred writ ings,” al leg ing at the same time
Psa. 4:4; Ephes. 4:26. “In deed,” says West cott, “the words and spirit of the
New Tes ta ment seem to be in wrought into the mind, for though he only
once men tions the name of the sa cred writer whom he quotes, there ap pear
to be in his short epis tle more than twenty dis tinct ref er ences to the Apos- 
tolic books.”

Clement, who was Bishop of Rome in the year 91 A.D., is con stantly re- 
ferred to by an cient writ ers as the same Clement whom Paul speaks of, in
Phil. 4:3, as one of his fel low-la bor ers. He has left an epis tle which was sent
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in the name of the whole church at Rome to the church in Corinth. He
quotes many pas sages of the Scrip ture with the words, “for the Scrip ture
saith,” “by the tes ti mony of Scrip ture,” “the Holy Spirit saith.” He ex horts
his read ers to “look care fully into the Scrip tures, which are the true (ut ter- 
ances) of the Holy Spirit.” And again, “Ye know, beloved, ye know well the
sa cred Scrip tures, and have looked care fully into the or a cles, of God.” He
also speaks of “the spirit of low li ness and awe” with which the Scrip tures
are to be re ceived and obeyed.

There is an other epis tle of un ques tion ably ear lier date, and which was
as cribed in an cient times to Barn abas, the com pan ion of Paul. We may
place it in any case about the year 71 A.D. Pas sages are quoted from the
Old Tes ta ment with these phrases: “The Lord saith in the prophet” (Psa.
17:45); “The Spirit of the Lord proph e si eth” (Psa. 33:13). He says: “The
prophets re ceived their gifts from Christ and spake of Him,” and that
“Moses spake in the Spirit.” He gives the fol low ing as one rule of those
who walk in “the way of light:” “Thou shalt guard what thou hast re ceived,
nei ther adding nor tak ing away from it.”

The mean ing of all this tes ti mony is plain. There is no con flict in it.
There is but one view of the Scrip tures, both of the Old and of the New Tes- 
ta ment — they are alike the Word of God. It is within the lim its of pos si bil- 
ity that this view, en ter tained by the Chris tian churches dur ing the three first
cen turies, may be a mis take. I do not for one mo ment sup pose that any one
en am ored of the “New Views” would cast them away merely be cause they
are found to be in con flict with the deep est con vic tions of “The Fa thers.”
But there can be no shadow of doubt as to the def i nite ness of their tes ti- 
mony, and as to the sin cer ity and earnest ness with which it was given. And
there is one thing more of the ut most im por tance to our in quiry. This view
has not grown. It is not a prod uct of Chris tian evo lu tion. It has been handed
down right from the Apos tolic times. Were there no other ev i dence ex tant
as to what the Apos tles taught about the Scrip tures, I can not see how the
con clu sion could be es caped that they must have re garded both the New
Tes ta ment and the Old as the very Word of God. These dis ci ples of the
Apos tles would never have spo ken so em phat i cally and so unan i mously, un- 
less their mas ters had been equally em phatic and unan i mous. But, for tu- 
nately, their own words are still left to us, and I pro pose now to ques tion
these mas ters them selves.
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3. What the Scrip tures Claim for
Them selves: I. The Wit ness of

the Old Tes ta ment.

THE TES TI MONY, men tioned in the last chap ter, has led us back to times
close upon those of the Apos tles. We dis cover in that tes ti mony that rev er- 
ence and love for the Scrip tures as the Word of God were then as deep and
as full as they have ever been since. The fact is strik ing; but, strik ing as it is,
it might pos si bly have an ex pla na tion dif fer ent from that which we are in- 
clined to give it. It is quite con ceiv able that this opin ion about the Bible
may not have been the be lief of the Apos tles them selves. It may, on the
con trary, have been an idol a trous de par ture from their be lief. It might be
sup posed that, com ing out of the dark ness and su per sti tion of hea thenism, it
was nat u ral for the first Chris tians to take some thing in con nec tion with
their new faith that was tan gi ble, and to make an idol of it. And what so tan- 
gi ble as the Bible?

It might well be replied that the Bible was not made an idol of. The early
Chris tians did not set up a copy of the Scrip tures in their as sem blies, or in
their homes, and pros trate them selves be fore it. They did not turn its words
into amulets and charms. No peo ple were ever fur ther from such prac tices
than they. It is the light in the Scrip tures, the com fort and the di rec tion that
they con tain, which is re joiced in as au thor i ta tive and Di vine. But this mat- 
ter is eas ily set tled. To know whether the first Chris tians erred, we have
only to go one step fur ther, and to in quire what the Scrip tures say of them- 
selves.

We go, first of all, to the Old Tes ta ment. I am quite aware of the ex is- 
tence of be liefs about the late ori gin of the first five books as cribed to
Moses, and known from the first among the Jews as “The Law.” But these
the o ries need not trou ble us at present in any way. Our in quiry is as to how
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these and other parts of Scrip ture are re garded in the Scrip ture it self, and
what the In spi ra tion from which they pro ceeded was con ceived to be.

When we turn to the Law we are met by one strik ing pe cu liar ity. Ev ery
pre cept in it is taken down from the lips of God Him self. The phrase, “The
Lord spake unto Moses, say ing,” re curs per pet u ally. The en tire book pro- 
ceeds un der the Di vine di rec tion. We read, for ex am ple, as fol lows: “These
are the words of the covenant, which the Lord com manded Moses to make
with the chil dren of Is rael in the land of Moab” (Deut. 29:1); “And the Lord
said unto Moses, Be hold thou shalt sleep with thy fa thers; and this peo ple
will go a whor ing af ter the gods of the strangers of the land, whither they go
to be among them, and will for sake Me, and break My covenant which I
have made with them… Now, there fore, write ye this song for you, and
teach it the chil dren of Is rael” (Deut. 31:16-19). Here the covenant is God’s
covenant; the very words of it are His. The song, which might not un nat u- 
rally be sup posed to be the spon ta neous out pour ing of Moses’ own soul, is
not his. The sug ges tion of it even did not spring from him. The sug ges tion
and the song were alike of God.

We now open the book of Joshua, and we dis cover that the writ ings of
Moses are al ready known un der the name of “the Law.” Joshua re ceives his
com mis sion from God him self; but Joshua is not to make a law for the peo- 
ple as Moses had done. The rev e la tion given to Moses is com plete, au thor i- 
ta tive, and, so far as Is rael is con cerned, fi nal. God takes it up, owns it, and
con signs it to Joshua as a full pro vi sion for his need — a foun tain whence
he, the new cap tain of God’s host, will draw Di vine wis dom and strength —
“The Lord spake unto Joshua: this book of the law shall not de part out of
thy mouth; but thou shalt med i tate therein day and night, that thou mayest
ob serve to do ac cord ing to all that is writ ten therein; for then shalt thou
make thy way pros per ous, and then shalt thou have good suc cess” (Joshua
1:1, 8).

Here the Law is placed by God in Joshua’s hands as His book. Joshua
needs to know, and wants to know, God’s mind. He is told that God’s mind
is re vealed here. Let Joshua only read and med i tate day and night in this
book, and all the in spi ra tion and light that he, as Is rael’s leader, needs will
be given him. It will be con fessed that this ac knowl edg ment of the Pen ta- 
teuch as God’s book is as full as words and deeds could make it. It was
quite in keep ing with the solemn con sign ing of the Law to Joshua that he,
when about to die, should hold it up as the source of di rec tion for Is rael.
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“Be ye there fore,” he said, “very coura geous to keep and to do all that is
writ ten in the book of the law of Moses, that ye turn not aside there from to
the right hand or to the left” (Joshua 23:6). That book, whose ev ery in junc- 
tion was to be so scrupu lously obeyed, could not have been re garded ei ther
by Joshua or by Is rael as man’s book; it must cer tainly, though ac knowl- 
edged to have been given through Moses, have been looked upon as ex- 
press ing in its ev ery or di nance the will of God.

That place as signed to the Law at its first in tro duc tion is given to it all
through the Old Tes ta ment his tory. The rev er ence is not in creased; for it
could not be aug mented. On the other hand, it is not di min ished. When
there has been ne glect of the Law, the book is never per mit ted to be set
aside. Never once is it imag ined that the age is too far ad vanced for the
Law, and that its claims must be qui etly ig nored. The cause of the book, on
the con trary, is the cause of God. Dis re gard of it is reck oned as high-handed
de fi ance of God Him self; and so Is rael is chas tised, and brought back into
sub jec tion to the book. Now, we may make what we will of this fact, but
there is no pos si bil ity of deny ing it. Let me cite one in stance of the minute
com pli ance with what we might con sider slight de tail, which was ex acted
by God. David has re solved to bring up the ark to Jerusalem. Now the Law
had given the fullest di rec tions as to how that ark was to be trans ported
from place to place. It had en tered into de tails as to who were to carry it,
and as to the way in which it was to be borne by them. The Levites were not
even to see it, when it was be ing cov ered and made ready for re moval
(Num bers 4:17-20). Only the high priest and his sons were to look upon it.
It was not to be touched even by them (Num. 4:15). Staves were pre pared,
which were to be placed in the rings, and the Levites — the Levites and no
oth ers — were to bear it.

These ar range ments were minutely ex plained and strongly in sisted upon
in the Law. But in the time of David the Law had be come a dead let ter. It
was as lit tle re garded as its worst en e mies could de sire. When the lords of
the Philistines sent back the ark, they had placed it on a new cart and had it
drawn by oxen. Ir rev er ent eyes had gazed upon it and even looked into it.
Ir rev er ent hands had touched it. In stead of be ing borne by God’s con se- 
crated ser vants, it is drawn along by " dumb, driven cat tle." Now, David,
with all his de vo tion to God, could think of noth ing bet ter than to fol low, in
this mat ter, the ex am ple of the en e mies of God’s peo ple! There could be no
more melan choly in di ca tion than is given in this in ci dent, of how fully the
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Law had been laid aside and for got ten. “They set the ark of God,” we read,
“upon a new cart” (2 Samuel 6:3), and oxen drew it along. The cli max of
law less ness was reached when Uz zah put forth his hand and laid hold of the
ark to steady it. We do not know that Abi nadab and Uz zah his son were
even Levites; but, though they had been, the Law had solemnly warned Is- 
rael that not even the Levites were to touch it — " they shall not touch any
holy thing lest they die" (Num. 4:15).

Uz zah died be fore the Lord. David was of fended, and did not com plete
his pur pose of tak ing the ark up into Jerusalem. But with time came con sid- 
er a tion and re pen tance. The Law had ev i dently been mean while re mem- 
bered and searched. A sec ond and greater gath er ing of Is rael was sum- 
moned, and there was now nei ther new cart nor oxen. The heads of the
priest hood and of the Levites were called, and were com manded to sanc tify
them selves and their brethren, that “ye may bring up the ark of the Lord
God of Is rael into the place that I have pre pared for it. For be cause YE did
it not at the first the Lord our God made a breach upon us, for that we
sought Him not af ter the due or der” (1 Chron. 15:12, 13).

Noth ing could be more elo quent than these events as to how God meant
the Law of Moses to be re ceived and obeyed. And they were typ i cal. Is rael
was judged by the Law, just as Uz zah had been, It was for dis re gard of it,
and dis obe di ence to its in junc tions that the Is raelites were rooted out of
their land. It does not sur prise us, there fore, to find that the re turn from the
cap tiv ity was not only a re turn to the land, but was also a re turn to the Law.
Ezra speaks of it as the “Law of Moses which the Lord God of Is rael had
given” (Ezra 7:6), and of him self as “a scribe of the words of the com mand- 
ments of the Lord and of His statutes to Is rael” (7:11). There is a thrill of
awe in this last state ment. As Ezra traced the words of the Law upon the
skin or the pa pyrus sheet, or stud ied them in the an cient copy from which
he tran scribed, they were not to him like the words of other books which
men had writ ten. They be longed to an en tirely dif fer ent cat e gory. They
were “the words of the com mand ments of the Lord.” We also read in Ne- 
hemiah that this book was solemnly brought forth and dili gently ex plained
to the re turned peo ple. It was treated as the one source of en light en ment in
the things of God, and as the one voice which spoke to men with Di vine au- 
thor ity. “And all the peo ple gath ered them selves to gether as one man into
the street that was be fore the wa ter-gate, and they spake unto Ezra the
scribe to bring the book of the Law of Moses which the Lord had com- 
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manded to Is rael.”So they read in the book, in the Law of God, dis tinctly,
and gave the sense, and caused them to un der stand the read ing" (Neh. 8:1,
8).

I glance at two other in di ca tions of the place as signed to the Law in the
Old Tes ta ment. Con tempt for it, and even ig no rance of its pre cepts, were
treated as high re bel lion against God. Isa iah says: “There fore as the fire de- 
voureth the stub ble, and the flame con sumeth the chaff, so their root shall
be as rot ten ness, and their blos som shall go up as dust; be cause they have
cast away the Law of the Lord of Hosts, and de spised the word of the Holy
One of Is rael” (Isa. 5:24). Sim i lar pas sages will be found in the mes sages
sent by other prophets. The Law of Moses was pro claimed as God’s Law to
ev ery gen er a tion of Is rael. The other in di ca tion to which I re fer is the lan- 
guage of the Psalms. No mod ern words about the Bible ex ceed in warmth
of grat i tude or depth of ven er a tion the praises of God’s Word con tained in
those Psalms of Is rael which were sung in the Tem ple, in the syn a gogue,
and in the home. The words spo ken to Joshua seem to be the theme of the
Psalm which is placed at the thresh old of Is rael’s praise. The man on whom
bless ing rests is he whose “de light is in the law of the Lord, and who med i- 
tates in it day and night” (Psa. 1:2). They sang of it: “The Law of the Lord
is per fect, con vert ing the soul; the tes ti mony of the Lord is sure, mak ing
wise the sim ple; the statutes of the Lord are right, re joic ing the heart; the
com mand ment of the Lord is pure, en light en ing the eyes; the judg ments of
the Lord are true and right eous al to gether. More to be de sired are they than
gold, yea than much fine gold; sweeter also than honey and the hon ey comb.
More over, by them is Thy ser vant warned, and in keep ing of them there is
great re ward” (Psa. 19:7-1 1).

By far the long est of the mnemonic Psalms (those which were spe cially
ar ranged for be ing com mit ted to mem ory) is the 118th. It is di vided, as ev- 
ery reader knows, into twenty-two stan zas, ac cord ing to the num ber of the
let ters in the He brew al pha bet. Each stanza con tains eight verses, and the
first word in each verse be gins with the let ter which marks the po si tion of
the stanza. Each of the first eight verses be gins with the let ter A, each of the
sec ond eight with the let ter B, each of the third eight with the let ter G (the
third let ter in the He brew al pha bet), and so on. In this way the stanza and
the verses be long ing to it were eas ily re called by the Is raeli tish chil dren;
and the task im posed upon them was thus much lighter than that which has
some times been per formed by the chil dren in a Scotch school, who have
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fre quently com mit ted the Psalm to mem ory as it stands in our ver sion.
What, then, was the ob ject of this elab o rate ar range ment? What was it that
the Psalmist de sired so ea gerly to fix in the mem ory and the heart of the
young? The Ma sora has long ago replied to this ques tion by point ing out
that, of the 176 verses of Psa. 119., there is only one which does not men- 
tion the Word of God. The Psalm is a pro longed praise of God’s Book and
an out pour ing of the heart’s de sire to know it bet ter, and to bring the whole
life into sub jec tion to its pre cepts. “I have seen an end of all per fec tion; but
Thy com mand ment is ex ceed ing broad. O how love I Thy Law! It is my
med i ta tion all the day” (Psa. 119:96-97).

But we have one more en quiry to make. It is quite plain that the Law has
as high a place in the es teem of the Old Tes ta ment writ ers as the Word of
God has ever had in any church and at any time. But what of these writ ers
them selves? Were they con scious of any in spi ra tion which placed their own
words on the same lofty pedestal? Two tes ti monies will suf fice to set our
minds at rest upon that point. David, look ing back over his life-work,
speaks of the honor which God put upon him. “The Spirit of the Lord,” he
says, “spake by me, and His word was in my tongue” (2 Sam. 23:2). Could
there pos si bly be a fuller claim for Ver bal In spi ra tion? It is not enough to
say that God spake and ut tered His mind through him. Lest any doubt
should be left as to what is meant, we are told that the mir a cle ex tended to
the very se lec tion of the words. The word that was on David’s tongue, was
not David’s but God’s. We are per mit ted, in the case of David, to have an- 
other glimpse of what is meant by in spi ra tion. He was the ar chi tect of the
Tem ple. Solomon was the builder, but he worked ac cord ing to the plans left
by his fa ther. We know that in the erec tion of the Taber na cle ev ery de tail,
how ever minute, was ar ranged by God Him self. Noth ing was added, with- 
held, or al tered by Moses. Ev ery thing was done “ac cord ing as the Lord had
com manded Moses.” Was it the same, then, in re gard to the Tem ple? In fol- 
low ing the plans left by his fa ther, was Solomon show ing his rev er ence for
the dead, or was he con sciously obey ing God?

The re ply is clear and def i nite, for we read: “Then David gave to
Solomon his son the pat tern of the porch, and of the houses thereof, and of
the trea suries thereof, and of the place of the up per cham bers thereof, and of
the in ner par lors thereof, and of the place of the mercy-seat, and the pat tern
of all that he had by the spirit, of the courts of the house of the Lord” (1
Chron. 28:11, 12). Then af ter a long and minute enu mer a tion (which has no
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par al lel in Scrip ture, ex cept in the di rec tions re gard ing the Taber na cle), “All
this, said David, the Lord made me un der stand in writ ing by His hand upon
me, even all the works of this pat tern” (verse 19). It is a mat ter of in dif fer- 
ence, so far as our in quiry is con cerned, whether David had this plan di rect
from God, or whether Di vine light was given him (as some main tain)
through study of the di rec tions re gard ing the Taber na cle. What ever we may
think of that mat ter can not al ter the ex plicit state ments be fore us. That
which David handed to Solomon he avers he re ceived from God. It was not,
in any sense, David’s. He not only lays no claim to the au thor ship; he
solemnly dis avows it. It was God’s plan with out ad di tion, diminu tion, or
mis take. It was given to him by the hand of God upon him, and He made
him un der stand the words of the pat tern. He had it — all of it — by the
Spirit; and the doc u ment which David handed to his son was con se quently a
Di vine and fault less doc u ment, al though it had come from the hands of a
fal li ble man. It per mit ted no step ping aside to the right hand or to the left. It
was God’s plan, and in the erec tion of God’s house it was to be the sole
guide, and the only au thor ity.

If we are to ac cept this as an il lus tra tion of what In spi ra tion means —
and I am ig no rant of any rea son why we should not so ac cept it — then the
Scrip tures must be as supreme and as fault less as the high est doc trine of In- 
spi ra tion has ever rep re sented them to be.

The same con clu sion is forced upon us by other in ci dents. At a time of
great dis cour age ment, God gave Moses and Is rael a sign of how that mur- 
mur ing peo ple would even tu ally serve him. The law-giver X “gath ered sev- 
enty men of the el ders of the peo ple, and set them round about the tent. And
the Lord came down in the cloud, and spake unto him, and took of the Spirit
that was upon him, and put it upon the sev enty el ders; and it came to pass,
that when the Spirit rested upon them, they proph e sied, but they did so no
more” (Numb. 11:24, 25, Re vised Ver sion). God showed that Is rael could
not wait “round about the tent” with out bless ing; for He took of the Spirit
that was upon Moses and gave unto them. Let us note what fol lowed:
“When the Spirit rested upon them, they proph e sied,” but when the Spirit
was with drawn “they did so no more.” Their proph esy ing was not of them
but of the Spirit. The words which they then spoke were sharply di vided
from any thing they ever spoke be fore or ever spoke af ter wards. Be fore and
af ter, their words were their own; but the words they now ut tered were the
words of God. The Spirit spake by them.
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There are other two in ci dents which put the mat ter still more clearly, and
with the men tion of these I shall close our sur vey of the Old Tes ta ment wit- 
ness. Jeremiah has been cast into prison. The word of the Lord, which is
sharper than any two-edged sword, is some what painful to the rulers of the
time. They have, there fore, bound the prophet, and cast him into a dun geon,
so that they may be no longer trou bled by his words. But they are not ir re li- 
gious men, though they take lib er ties with in spired au thor i ties! It is a time
of peril and of fear. And, though they have im pris oned the prophet, they are
quite ready to pro claim “a fast be fore the Lord to all the peo ple in
Jerusalem, and to all the peo ple that came from the cities of Ju dah unto
Jerusalem” (Jer. 36:9).

Now, if that fast is to avail, peo ple must know why God’s anger burns so
fiercely against them. Jeremiah lies bound, as I have said, in prison. God
might open the prison doors for him, as He af ter wards did for Pe ter and
John; but He chooses an other way. Jeremiah’s book will take the place of
his liv ing voice. “And it came to pass… that this word came unto Jeremiah
from the Lord, say ing: Take thee a roll of a book and write therein all the
words that I have spo ken unto thee against Is rael and against Ju dah, and
against all the na tions, from the day I spake unto thee, from the days of
Josiah, even unto this day” (verses 1, 2).

Jeremiah was bound, but he calls Baruch. “And Baruch wrote from the
mouth of Jeremiah all the words of the Lord, which He had spo ken unto
him, upon a roll of a book. And Jeremiah com manded Baruch, say ing, I am
shut up; I can not go into the house of the Lord; there fore go thou, and read
in the roll which thou hast writ ten from my mouth, THE WORDS OF THE
LORD, in the ears of the peo ple in the Lord’s house, upon the fast ing day…
And Baruch, the son of Ne r iah, did ac cord ing to all that Jeremiah the
prophet com manded him, read ing in the book the words of the Lord, in the
Lord’s house” (verses 4-8).

This pas sage is of the great est im por tance; for it en ables us to see the
process by which the in spired books have come into ex is tence. The work is
done be fore our own eyes. The great of fi cials of Jerusalem said to Baruch,
“Tell us now, how didst thou write all these words at his mouth?” Then
Baruch an swered them, He pro nounced all these words unto me with his
mouth, and I wrote them with ink in the book" (Jer. 36:17, 18). You can pic- 
ture the scene. In the dim light of the dis mal dun geon you see the prophet
seated on the rude stone bench with chained limbs. Be fore him sits Baruch,
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with the un rolled skin, or pa pyrus sheet, stretched upon his knees. The reed
pen, dipped again and again in the ink-horn, is busily pUed. Let ter is added
to let ter, and one by one the words are writ ten down as the prophet speaks
them. When that roll is writ ten it is a sa cred thing. It is God’s mes sage to Is- 
rael. When Baruch reads the book in the Tem ple, the prison scene dis ap- 
pears. Nei ther the process by which the words were tran scribed, nor
Jeremiah speak ing in the dim ness, is re mem bered. What he holds in his
hands, and what he reads in the ears of princes, priests and peo ple are " the
words of the Lord." The roll is long. It con tains ev ery prophecy which
Jeremiah has ut tered up to that time. But none of the words, many as they
are, are given as his words. They are, all of them, God’s words. “There fore,
go thou,” says Jeremiah, “and read in the roll which thou hast writ ten from
my mouth, the words of the Lord… And Baruch, the son of Ne r iah, did ac- 
cord ing to all that Jeremiah the prophet com manded him, read ing in the
book the words of the Lord in the Lord’s house.” But this is not all. The in- 
ci dent has some thing fur ther to say. Af ter Baruch had read the roll to the
peo ple he was sent for by the Royal Coun cil and com manded to read it to
them. They af ter wards brought it to the king; but the monarch had quite
enough of it when “three or four leaves” had been read. He asked for the
roll, cut it with a penknife, and cast the frag ments into the fire. Jeremiah
and Baruch were or dered to be taken, and would, no doubt, have been
treated with like fe roc ity; “but the Lord hid them.” And now, in their seclu- 
sion, an other task was set them. “Then the word of the Lord came to
Jeremiah, af ter that the king had burned the roll and the words which
Baruch wrote at the mouth of Jeremiah, say ing, Take thee again an other
roll, and write in it all the for mer words that were in the first roll, which Je- 
hoiakim the king of Ju dah hath burned… Then took Jeremiah an other roll,
and gave it to Baruch the scribe, the son of Ne r iah, who wrote therein from
the mouth of Jeremiah all the words of the book which Je hoiakim king of
Ju dah had burned in the fire, and there were added be sides unto them many
like words” (verses 27-32).

This in ci dent, it will be seen, is of im mense value. It is a more weighty
con tri bu tion to the dis cus sion of of In spi ra tion than the most la bored ar gu- 
ment. Many, who ad mit that the Bible is in spired, have re jected the no tion
that the In spi ra tion ex tended to the words. The thoughts are God’s, they say,
in ef fect, but the words are man’s. But the words as well as the thoughts are
here de clared to be God’s! The book is re peated ver ba tim. Other words
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were added, but the body of the sec ond book was, word by word, the same
as the first. Here two things are ev i dent: the very words are cared for; and
Jeremiah re ceives the Spirit’s aid to per form this feat of ex act ver bal re pro- 
duc tion. Is it not nat u ral to sup pose that the words came in the first in stance
— as they came in the sec ond — from the Spirit of God?

The other in ci dent, to which I re fer, is equally clear and con clu sive. The
Gen tile prophet, Bal aam, is sent for by the king of Moab. Balak does not
dare to con front Is rael in bat tle; but he imag ines that he may wither their
strength by en chant ments. When Bal aam comes, erects his al tars, and of fers
his sac ri fices, he does not carry to Balak any word that is ei ther orig i nated
or molded by him self. We read that: “The Lord put a word in Bal aam’s
mouth, and said, Re turn unto Balak, and thus shalt thou speak” (Numb,
28:5). Balak ex pos tu lates, and Bal aam replies, “Must I not take heed to
speak that which the Lord put teth in my mouth?” (verse 12). When Bal aam
is sent away in dis grace, be cause he blesses where he was in vited and
bribed to curse, he re peats to the king what he be fore de clared to the king’s
mes sen gers: “If Balak would give me his house full of sil ver and gold, I
can not go be yond the word of the Lord to do ei ther good or had of mine
own mind; what the Lord saith that will I speak” (24:13).

Here a bad man, with the great est will and the strong est in duce ments to
al ter the mes sage, does not do it. The In spi ra tion which rests upon him de- 
ter mines the form as well as the sub stance of the com mu ni ca tion. It might
be sup posed that such phrases as “the word of the Lord” and the more em- 
phatic “the words of the Lord,” had merely a gen eral sig ni fi ca tion, and re- 
ferred to the mat ter of the mes sage and not to its spe cific form. But these
last il lus tra tions, af forded by Jeremiah and Bal aam, show that the In spi ra- 
tion of the prophet de ter mined the form and de fined the words of their com- 
mu ni ca tions. The Old Tes ta ment claims, there fore, the fullest in spi ra tion
which has ever been claimed by any school or creed for Scrip ture. The law
comes by Moses, but it is the law of God. Like its Au thor, it bears no hu- 
man stain. It is per fect. There is no spot, de fect, or flaw in it. The word
comes to Is rael through the prophets, but it is never thought of as be ing sim- 
ply their word. Their in stru men tal ity is for got ten even by them selves in the
awe with which the mes sage is re garded. The words are “the words of the
Lord.”
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4. What the Scrip tures Claim for
Them selves: II. The Wit ness of

the New Tes ta ment.

QUES TION ING AND AT TACK are at present di rected al most ex clu sively upon
the Old Tes ta ment Scrip tures. The New Tes ta ment is pop u larly be lieved,
and is de clared by some of the “crit ics” to be unas sail able. It will be ad mit- 
ted, then, that its tes ti mony re gard ing the Old Tes ta ment is im por tant. Even
if we re gard its state ments, not as the Di vine ut ter ance of the Spirit, but
merely as the judg ment of in spired men, that is much. How do they, who
knew the mind of the Spirit, re ceive, and with what as crip tion of au thor ity
do they hand on to us, the Old Tes ta ment? If the apos tles were with us now,
and, above all, if the Lord were still bod ily present with us, how many are
there who would has ten to carry all their ques tion ings to them, and who
would es teem one word from their lips weight ier than all that the press has
poured forth upon the ques tion! But here we have this very an swer. The un- 
ques tioned words of the Lord and of His apos tles have al ready de cided the
mat ter for all be liev ing men.

When I state that there are about 284 quo ta tions of the Old Tes ta ment in
the New, and that these quo ta tions are spread over 17 books of the New
Tes ta ment, it will be felt that there is small chance of our mak ing any mis- 
take as to what opin ion of the Old Tes ta ment is en ter tained by New Tes ta- 
ment writ ers. If the Old Tes ta ment was be lieved to have made mis takes and
to re quire cor rec tion, then we may ex pect that in some of these 284 ref er- 
ences this will be made plain. If the words quoted are not, to the New Tes ta- 
ment writ ers, in spired words, their es ti mate will be shown in some de gree
of hes i ta tion, or reser va tion, or qual i fied ap proval, or in di ca tions of dis sent.
But, on the other hand, if these words are to them the very words of God,
this will also be abun dantly man i fest. The state ments will be quoted with a
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rev er ence, and ac cepted with an un ques tion ing sub mis sion, which will
speak louder than words.

Let us look, then, at the New Tes ta ment ev i dence. It is grat i fy ing that the
quo ta tions are so nu mer ous, and our sat is fac tion in creases when we at tempt
to clas sify them. Mr. Turpie1 has ren dered us in valu able help. The New Tes- 
ta ment quo ta tions are taken from twenty-five books of the Old, so that the
ref er ences cover a wide area. The his tor i cal books, the Psalms, the
Proverbs, and the Prophets are all re ferred to and re ferred to of ten. How of- 
ten, and by how many New Tes ta ment writ ers this is done, the fol low ing
will show: —

Gen e sis is quoted 19 times, and the quo ta tions ap pear in 9 New Tes ta- 
ment books.
Ex o dus is quoted 24 times, and the quo ta tions ap pear in 12 New Tes ta- 
ment books.
Leviti cus is quoted 5 times, and the quo ta tions ap pear in 8 New Tes ta- 
ment books.
Num bers is quoted once, and the quo ta tion ap pears in 1 New Tes ta- 
ment book.
Deuteron omy is quoted 26 times, and the quo ta tions ap pear in 13 New
Tes ta ment books.
The Psalms are quoted 59 times, and the quo ta tions ap pear in 12 New
Tes ta ment books.
Proverbs is quoted 6 times, and the quo ta tions ap pear in 6 New Tes ta- 
ment books.
Isa iah is quoted 50 times, and the quo ta tions ap pear in 11 New Tes ta- 
ment books, etc., etc.

Here, then, we are not deal ing with iso lated facts. The quo ta tions and the
ref er ences are so nu mer ous that there is no chance of our mis tak ing, or fail- 
ing to dis cover, the New Tes ta ment es ti mate of the Old. Let us, then, in quire
whether the Old Tes ta ment ap pears to be cited as the one supreme au thor ity,
or is quoted as we might now quote “The Pil grim’s Progress” or “Par adise
Lost.” Is it re ferred to sim ply be cause it is a trea sure-house of wis dom and
of truths hap pily ex pressed, or are its state ments ad duced as the ut ter ance of
the mind and will of God?
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This ques tion is an swered by what we may call the for mula of quo ta tion.
Words are again and again cited from the Old Tes ta ment and pref aced by
the phrase, “it is writ ten.” For ex am ple, Paul says be fore the San hedrin,
“For it is writ ten, Thou shalt not speak evil of the ruler of thy peo ple” (Acts
23:5). The mean ing plainly is that the fact of these words stand ing upon the
pages of the Old Tes ta ment Scrip tures (see Exod. 22:28) left Paul no choice.
He dare not speak against God’s high priest. Why? The words might have
been, writ ten in a thou sand books, and yet have put no bri dle upon the apos- 
tle’s lips. How is it, then, that they at once set tle the mat ter and de ter mine
the apos tle’s ac tion sim ply be cause they are writ ten in this Book? Is it not
that this Book dif fers from ev ery other in that it is God’s Book? Do not the
words mean that it is also so fully God’s Book that what ever com mand it
con tains must be re ceived as God’s own di rec tion for Paul’s life and mine?

I take an other in stance of the use of this phrase. In Rom. 3:9, the apos tle
asks, “What then? Are we bet ter than they? No, in no wise; for we have be- 
fore proved both Jews and Gen tiles, that they are all un der sin.” He then
pro ceeds, “As it is writ ten, There is none right eous, no, not one.” These
words are quoted from Psa. 14, and to them he adds other tes ti monies from
other five Psalms and from the book of Proverbs. With the for mer ex am ple
be fore us, we might have said: “Yes, wher ever we find a dis tinct com mand- 
ment in Scrip ture, we may con clude that that is the word of God; the Law is
ev i dently in spired, and must be re ceived as the ex pres sion of God’s will.”
But here are de scrip tions of hu man de prav ity, tes ti monies to man’s fallen
con di tion, con tained in what we may call the most hu man part of the Old
Tes ta ment — the Psalms and the Proverbs. The for mer is the out pour ing of
man’s cry to God, the lat ter the gath er ing up in hu man speech of the lessons
of man’s ex pe ri ence. If there is one part of the Bible which we might have
imag ined to be of purely hu man au thor ship, it is the Psalms and the
Proverbs. But here this “It is writ ten” warns us that we are mis taken. These
are words that make an end of con tro versy, for the apos tle con tin ues: “Now
we know that what things so ever the law saith, it saith to them that are un- 
der the law: that ev ery mouth may be stopped and all the world may be- 
come guilty be fore God” (verse 19). Here this char ac ter of fi nal ity is as- 
cribed to ev ery tes ti mony and state ment of the Old Tes ta ment Scrip tures —
to “what things so ever the law saith.” There is no ap peal and no es cape. The
words can not be cor rected; they dare not be ar gued with. When the Scrip- 
ture has spo ken, there is room only for sub mis sion and con tri tion. “Ev ery
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mouth must be stopped, and all the world must be come guilty be fore God.”
Whose words, then, are these? Is there any pos si bil ity of es cap ing the con- 
clu sion that, in this view of the Old Tes ta ment, ev ery thing in it is the de- 
clared and recorded mind of God?

If there is a way of es cape from that con clu sion, I can only say that I do
not know it. It is well to no tice also that this “It is writ ten” dis poses of the
dis tinc tion that the Bible con tains the Word of God, but is not it self the
Word of God. These things are said not of some im pal pa ble thing that may
be in the Bible, but of the writ ten and printed words of the Bible. It is the
thing writ ten which we spell out and read — it is the words of the Bible —
to which this fi nal ity is at trib uted.

This con clu sion will ap pear the more in evitable, the fur ther we con sider
the mat ter. The for mula “It is writ ten” is used in the New Tes ta ment to in- 
tro duce no fewer than be tween 80 and 90 quo ta tions from the Old. The
mode of quo ta tion has spe cial force. Judges re fer in this way to the statute
book; and ex ecu tors nat u rally use it in in ter pret ing the will or the deed
whose terms they are legally bound to ex e cute. They go by what is writ ten.
They have re gard to the very words. Their one aim is to un der stand and to
ap ply these writ ten or printed words in all their strict ness. They them selves
in ter po late noth ing; they al low no one to in ter po late any thing. There may
be dif fer ent in ter pre ta tions of a clause or of a word; but they test all the in- 
ter pre ta tions by what is writ ten. The statute or the deed is supreme; its light- 
est word is high est law. And there is noth ing lit tle, or mean, or ir ra tional, in
all this. No man pos sessed of com mon sense would dream of mak ing it a re- 
proach to them. He would never think of hurl ing at them such ep i thets as
“lit er al ists,” “wor ship pers of the let ter,” “de i fiers of a book,” etc. He would
not coun sel them to aban don the lit eral in ter pre ta tion; nor would he give to
each judge and to each ex ecu tor power to act ac cord ing to his own no tions.
The safety of the State, con fi dence in con tract, and the very ex is tence of
world-wide trade and com merce, de pend upon ab so lute loy alty to the let ter
of that which is writ ten.

Is it, then, such an ap peal to the let ter, such a re liance upon the words of
the Old Tes ta ment, that is shown in this for mula of quo ta tion, “It is writ- 
ten?” Is the Old Tes ta ment quoted as au thor i ta tive and bind ing, and that,
too, in the very form in which the words stand upon the sa cred page? A fur- 
ther ex am ple or two will give the an swer. We read in John 2:17: “His dis ci- 
ples re mem bered that it was writ ten. The zeal of Thine house hath eaten me
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up.” The pas sage oc curs in Psa. 69:9 — one, be it re marked, of the im pre ca- 
tory Psalms. Je sus had just cleansed the Tem ple, and so se cured, at the very
out set of His ca reer, the de ter mined hos til ity of the rulers. Can we won der
that the dis ci ples were trou bled, and that they ques tioned whether the ac tion
was wise? But these words an swered their ques tion ings and al layed their
ap pre hen sions. They “re mem bered that it was writ ten. The zeal of Thine
house hath eaten me up.” They may not have un der stood at the time that the
Psalm was a prophecy of Je sus; but, if it did not ap ply to their Mas ter in that
way, it clearly ap plied to Him in an other. This was the char ac ter of the ser- 
vant whom God ap proved. The ser vant of God was one whose zeal no con- 
sid er a tion of self-in ter est or of safety could turn aside or even mod er ate. “It
was writ ten” that God’s ser vant should so re gard Him and Him only —
writ ten, then, by whom? Who was it that placed these words on record, and
by them set tled for ever the law of ser vice? Does not the phrase plainly
mean, and mean only, that these writ ten words are the words of God?

The ab so lute trust with which the words of the Old Tes ta ment were
taken as the words of God is il lus trated by an other in ci dent in the story of
the dis ci ples. The Mas ter has passed away. Ju das has fallen from the apos- 
tle ship, and, in com plete in num ber — eleven men, where be fore they were
twelve — they are wait ing for “the prom ise of the Fa ther.” Pe ter rises and
pro poses that they seek di rec tion from the Mas ter as to the choice of a
twelfth apos tle. What leads him to do this? It is a word in Psa. 109:8 — an- 
other im pre ca tory Psalm, but one which, no doubt, the risen Lord had ex- 
plained as re fer ring to Him self. “For it is writ ten in the book of Psalms,” he
says, “his bish opric let an other take” (Acts 1:20). Here again the phrase, “it
is writ ten,” is taken as God’s di rec tion — as the ex pres sion of the Di vine
will.

An other in stance will be found in the First Epis tle of Pe ter. The apos tle
writes: “As he who has called you is holy, so be ye holy in all man ner of
con ver sa tion; be cause it is writ ten: Be ye holy, for I am holy” (1:15, 16).
The words oc cur in Leviti cus, and the quo ta tion is plainly based upon the
supreme, and un ques tioned, and un ques tion able au thor ity of the Old Tes ta- 
ment. There is no shadow of any dis tinc tion be tween Rev e la tion and “the
record of rev e la tion.” The fact that these words stand in the record is suf fi- 
cient. It is enough that “it is writ ten.” Noth ing could, in this way, be more
ab so lute than the wit ness of the New Tes ta ment to the In spi ra tion and Di- 
vine au thor ity of the Old Tes ta ment as it ex isted in the first cen tury of our
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era, and as we have it now. It was to this Bible, which we have in our hands
to day, that the apos tles turned with rev er ent sub mis sion, and whose words
they have handed on as words placed on record by God Him self.

But the truth im plied in this oft-re peated phrase finds an other, and not
less sug ges tive, ex pres sion. Be fore I deal with this, let me ask the reader to
re mem ber that the col lec tion of Old Tes ta ment books was ab so lutely the
same in the first cen tury as it is now. Our He brew Bible is the He brew Bible
of the Jew. The copies which we use, and which our trans la tors have ren- 
dered into Eng lish, are printed from the Jew ish manuscripts. The He brew
Bible, then, of our Lord and of the apos tles is the Bible which we have in
our hands now, and ev ery thing said about it comes di rect home to the ques- 
tion ing and the un rest of this year of grace in which we live. Well, then, if
we find all these books ac cepted as a unity and set apart from all other lit er- 
a ture, that will be a fact to be reck oned with. That they are so set apart in
the New Tes ta ment ev ery one is aware. They are some times des ig nated
“The Law,” some times “The Law and the Prophets,” some times more fully
“The Law, the Psalms, and the Prophets.” But, on the same level with these,
no other book, how ever val ued, is even once placed. The tra di tions of the
el ders are in dig nantly set aside. These books are, in the es ti ma tion of the
New Tes ta ment, as sep a rate from all other books as is the Tem ple from the
dwellings of Is rael, and as sa cred in com par i son with all other books as is
that dwelling-place of God in com par i son with the dwelling-places of His
peo ple. Is it pos si ble, then, that this es ti mate of the Old Tes ta ment can be
the same as that of the men who now think of it, and deal with it, as He brew
lit er a ture?

But there is a spe cial name by which it is des ig nated and cited. It is
called “The Scrip ture,” or “The Scrip tures;” that is, “The Writ ing,” or “The
Writ ings.” Fifty times is the Old Tes ta ment so re ferred to. This name seems
to me to set tle much. The Book is ac cepted, not in the gen eral way, but in
its then form. It is re ceived not merely in the spirit, but also in the let ter. It
is re ceived as we have it now, and stamped as au thor i ta tive and Di vine.

1. The Wit ness of the New Tes ta ment to the Old (Hod der and
Stoughton).↩ 
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5. What the Scrip tures Claim for
Them selves: III. The Wit ness of
the New Tes ta ment (Con tin ued)

WE HAVE NOTED two facts which are closely con nected: (1) the phrase
with which quo ta tions are fre quently in tro duced, “It is writ ten;” (2) the
names given to the Old Tes ta ment in the New — “The Scrip ture,” “The
Scrip tures,” that is “The Writ ing,” “The Writ ings.” In that phrase and in
these names ev ery one, it seems to me, must hear the ac cent of rev er ent and
grate ful sub mis sion.

A closer sur vey of the New Tes ta ment will deepen the con vic tion that it
claims for the Old the fullest in spi ra tion with which it is pos si ble to credit
it. There is a be lief, for ex am ple, and one, too, which is fre quently ex- 
pressed, that its pre dic tions “must be ful filled.” The cer tainty and ne ces sity
of their ac com plish ment are as ab so lute as that light fol lows the sun’s ris ing
or dark ness its set ting. Here are a few ex am ples. Speak ing of our Lord’s en- 
try into Jerusalem af ter the un usual prepa ra tion of send ing for a beast of
bur den, the Evan ge list says: “All this was done, that it might be ful filled
which was spo ken by the prophet” (Matt. 21:4). Again, re fer ring to the
price paid to Ju das, he says: “Then was ful filled that which was spo ken by
Jeremy the prophet,” etc. (27:9). This is not pe cu liar to Matthew; all the
Evan ge lists con tain pas sages which speak in the same fash ion. The un be lief
of the Jews is ex plained in John to be the ac com plish ment of a pre dic tion
by Isa iah: “But though he had done so many mir a cles be fore them, yet they
be lieved not on him; that the say ing of Esa ias the prophet might be ful- 
filled,” etc. (John 12:37, 38). What seemed to be a dis prov ing of the claims
of Je sus was in re al ity the set ting of God’s seal to them.

This point of view is, in fact, the point of view of the en tire New Tes ta- 
ment. I have al ready re ferred to the elec tion of a suc ces sor to Ju das. But Pe- 
ter’s pro posal to se lect one of their num ber to fill the va cant place, was in- 
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tro duced by the state ment that the pre dic tion in the Psalms “must needs
have been ful filled.” Now whence sprang this ne ces sity for ful fill ment? We
fre quently put on record our judg ment of the re sults which will flow for
good or evil from cer tain cour ses of ac tion which we de scribe, or com mend,
or dis suade from. But what mor tal would ever dream of quot ing these fore- 
casts, and say ing of them that they “must needs be ful filled,” or that events
hap pened that the things we wrote “might be ful filled?” Would not such a
mode of ref er ence to the words of even the wis est and great est of men pass
the bounds of all that is rea son able and en durable, and be con demned as
sim ple blas phemy? It would be as crib ing to the words of fal li ble, short- 
sighted men the place oc cu pied alone by the words of the all-see ing and in- 
fal li ble God. But, if that be so, we must ap ply the rule here as well as else- 
where. The New Tes ta ment could never have said such things of the Old
had its words been re garded as the words of men. They must have been
looked at, hon ored, and revered as the words of God.

That this is in deed the wit ness of the New Tes ta ment be comes still
plainer when we weigh an other of its state ments. The at tempt has been
made by timid friends of the Bible to save it by giv ing up what, in their
judg ment, is non-es sen tial. “It is enough,” they have said, “if the doc trine is
left us; we can let the his tory go.” They have main tained, there fore, that,
while the doc tri nal teach ing of Scrip ture is fully in spired, no in spi ra tion was
needed or given for the pro duc tion of the his tor i cal por tions. An other dis- 
tinc tion, which is some what wider, and which has been much in fa vor with
many, is that the Bible was in spired “for the pur pose for which it was
given.” It was given to show the way of sal va tion, to re veal man’s need and
God’s grace in Christ. All this, then, can be de pended upon with ab so lute
con fi dence. But in his tory, sci ence, etc., the writ ers were left to them selves,
and we have to ac cept thank fully any cor rec tions of their state ments which
fuller knowl edge has en abled men to make. These dis tinc tions dis play the
in ge nu ity of their au thors, but would not save the credit of the Scrip tures.
They owe their ex is tence to the pres sure of dif fi culty, and not to any calm
con sid er a tion of the con tents of the Bible. It was for got ten that doc trine and
his tory are wed ded to gether in such a way that it is sim ply im pos si ble to
sep a rate them; and any se ri ous at tempt to make the sep a ra tion must re sult in
lu di crous fail ure. Is not the birth, the death, and the res ur rec tion of Je sus
his tory? If it is a mat ter of sav ing faith to be lieve that God has ever done
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any thing, or, in deed, ever said any thing, is not that also his tory? And, if the
his tory is fal li ble, how can the doc trine be in fal li ble?

But the state ment to which I now ask the reader’s at ten tion saves us all
fur ther trou ble in this mat ter. The New Tes ta ment dis tinctly as cribes in spi- 
ra tion to the Old Tes ta ment his tory. Ref er ence is made in the Epis tle to the
Ro mans to an in ci dent nar rated in the Book of Gen e sis. It oc curs in the his- 
tory of Abra ham. We are there told that “he be lieved in the Lord: and he
counted it to him for right eous ness” (Gen. 15:6). In Rom. 4:23, 24, we read:
“Now it was not writ ten for his sake alone, that it was im puted to him; but
for us also, to whom it shall be im puted, if we be lieve on him that raised up
Je sus our Lord from the dead.” Here there is no ques tion what ever about the
truth of the his tory. There never is any such ques tion in any part of the New
Tes ta ment with re gard to any state ment in the Old. There is no ques tion ei- 
ther about the au thor ship of the his tory. The words, as we shall see, take this
for granted, and pass on to speak of the real Writer’s pur pose. The ques tion
is, with what in ten tion was the ac count placed upon the page of Scrip ture;
and the re ply is that the fact was placed on record, not only that it might be
known that Abra ham was jus ti fied and how, but also that we might know
how a man may be come just with God!

That is the plain mean ing of the Scrip ture. “It was not writ ten for his
sake alone… but for us also.” Of whom, then, are such things said? Who
fore saw our ex is tence, our need, and the pro vi sion which God was to make
in the lat ter day? Who la bored to make a plain path way for the Gen tiles
who were yet to be lieve in the Son of God? There can be but one an swer.
That bit of his tory in our He brew Bible was put there by the hand of God,
and it was placed there that our hearts might find peace through be liev ing.
It is not only there by In spi ra tion; it is ra di ant with the glory of the In fi nite
love that planned our way, and stooped to serve us long ages be fore we
came into this world of sin and need.

It might, per haps, be said: “Well, that piece of his tory is so closely and
vi tally con nected with doc trine that we can eas ily un der stand its full in spi- 
ra tion.” But the Scrip ture will not per mit us to ac cept the re luc tant ad mis- 
sion. For in the same Epis tle we read again: “What so ever things were writ- 
ten afore time were writ ten for our learn ing, that we through pa tience and
com fort of the Scrip tures might have hope” (15:4). Here the hand of the
New Tes ta ment wit ness is laid upon ev ery thing in scribed upon the pages of
the Old Tes ta ment. Each and all of the words there are not only from God:
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they are God’s pro vi sion for its. These things served Is rael, but God looked
be yond them. He fore saw that He would gather a peo ple who would not be
sup ported by na tional bonds, nor shielded by na tional bul warks. They
would, fre quently, have to break ev ery tie which binds a man to his fel lows.
They were to be like sheep sent out into the midst of wolves. They would
need guid ance, con so la tion, and spir i tual sup port such as men never needed
be fore. And so God made this book for them, that through pa tience and
com fort of the Scrip tures they might have hope. Yea, He took thought for
them and us, both in the mak ing as well as in the record ing of the his tory:
“Now these things were our ex am ples, to the in tent that we should not lust
af ter evil things, as they also lusted… Now all these things hap pened unto
them for en sam ples; and they are writ ten for our ad mo ni tion, upon whom
the ends of the world are come” (1 Cor. 10:6, 11).

The New Tes ta ment, there fore, re fuses to sus tain the con tention that the
his tory of Scrip ture is unin spired and un re li able. On the con trary, God had
to do both with the mak ing of the his tory and with the record ing of it. And,
in short, there is no pos si bil ity of ex cept ing any thing within the com pass of
the Scrip tures from the di rect su per in ten dence, in ten tion, and in spi ra tion of
God. “What so ever THINGS were writ ten afore time were writ ten for our
learn ing.”

It is im pos si ble, there fore, to main tain that the doc trine of Scrip ture is in- 
spired, but not its his tory. There is no part of sa cred his tory that is not cov- 
ered by the most dis tinct as sur ances re gard ing its in spi ra tion, while many
parts of the his tory, which have spe cially ex cited the hos tile re marks of the
so-called “crit ics,” are made the foun da tions of the lead ing doc trines of
Chris tian ity. The great Scrip ture doc trine of hu man de prav ity is founded
upon the Bible nar ra tive of the fall of Adam: “By one man sin en tered into
the world, and death by sin;” “By the of fense of one judg ment came upon
all men to con dem na tion” (Rom. 5:12, 18). The unity of the hu man race,
de clared in the his tory of Gen e sis, be comes a lead ing doc trine of Chris tian- 
ity and the watch word of the mes sen gers of the Gospel. God “hath made of
one blood all na tions of men for to dwell on all the face of the earth” (Acts
17:26). In deed, the doubters of the first cen tury of our era are se verely con- 
demned be cause they set aside the story of the Cre ation con tained in the
first chap ter of Gen e sis. “For this,” says the Scrip ture, in a pas sage which
has been mar velously con firmed by re cent chem i cal dis cov er ies, “they will- 
ingly are ig no rant of, that by the word of God the heav ens were of old, and
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the earth stand ing out of the wa ter (lit er ally, ‘com pacted out of wa ter’) and
in the wa ter” (2 Pe ter 3:5).

An other por tion of the Cre ation story is made the foun da tion of the du- 
ties which per tain to the re la tion ships of mar riage (Ephes. 5:22-33). The
oath which God “sware to our fa ther Abra ham” is con fi dently ap pealed to
(Luke 1:73). The very time at which the prom ise is said to have been given
— namely, pre vi ous to his cir cum ci sion — is shown to be big with im por- 
tant doc tri nal con se quences (Rom. 4:11, etc.) The place given to Moses, the
priest hood of Aaron, the build ing and ar range ments of the Taber na cle, and
the whole Levit i cal rit ual are solemnly rec og nized as of Di vine ori gin, and
are set forth as pic tures drawn by God’s own fin ger of the glo ri ous ful ness
which is stored up for the be liever in Christ.

We can not save the doc trine, then, by sac ri fic ing the his tory. A man, pur- 
sued by wolves, may as soon think of sav ing his life by cut ting off and sur- 
ren der ing his head. No dis tinc tion is ever ad mit ted, or ap par ently ever
dreamed of, be tween the his tor i cal and the doc tri nal parts of Scrip ture.
What ever part of the Old Tes ta ment the writ ers of the New touch upon is
holy: it is all alike the Word of God.

The clear ness of the New Tes ta ment wit ness is also man i fest in the way
in which it traces the re spon si bil ity for what is writ ten to God Him self. Let
me cite a few in stances. “Now all this was done that it might be ful filled
which was spo ken by the Lord through the prophet” (Matt. 1:22, Re vised
Ver sion). The word came “through the prophet,” but it “was spo ken by the
Lord.” This dis tinc tion is re peated again and again. “That it might be ful- 
filled which was spo ken by the Lord through the prophet” (Matt. 2:15),
“Men and brethren, this Scrip ture must needs have been ful filled which the
Holy Ghost by the mouth of David spake be fore con cern ing Ju das” (Acts
1:16). “Those things which God be fore had showed by the mouth of all his
prophets” (Acts 3:18). “Who by the mouth of Thy ser vant David has said,
Why did the hea then rage, and the peo ple imag ine vain things?” (Acts
4:25).

In sum ming up the tes ti mony of such pas sages as these, is it un fair to say
that their plain mean ing is that, while the voice is man’s, the words are
God’s? Is not that the dis tinct in ten tion be hind the strange but de lib er ate
and def i nite dis tinc tion that God spake by the mouth of His prophets? If any
doubt could linger around this point it would be swept away by the words in
2 Pe ter 1:21, which tells us that “Prophecy came not at any time (see mar- 
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gin) by the will of man: but holy men of God spake as they were moved by
the Holy Ghost.” That is, the words which stand upon the page of Scrip ture
never orig i nated even in the best of hu man mo tives. They are not due to any
man’s de sire to serve God or to help his fel low-men. They never came “by
the will of man.” Their ori gin, on the con trary, is this: “holy men of God
spake, be ing moved,” — that is, “be cause they were moved,” or borne
along — “by the Holy Ghost.”

In close con nec tion with these words we find a most re mark able state- 
ment con cern ing the Old Tes ta ment. The apos tle has just spo ken of the
voice which he and James and John had heard on the mount of the Trans fig- 
u ra tion. He speaks of it as “the holy mount.” Like the spot sur round ing the
burn ing bush, it had been made holy by the rev e la tion of God. It was surely
a great mat ter to be so priv i leged as to hear from the midst of the Di vine
glory the tes ti mony of God Him self to Je sus. But the apos tle adds that he
and we are still more priv i leged. “We have,” he adds, “a surer thing, the
prophetic word” — I am trans lat ing lit er ally — “to which ye do well, tak ing
heed (to it), as unto a lamp shin ing in a dark place un til the day dawn and
the daystar arise in your hearts” (2 Pe ter 1:19). This pas sage has star tled
com men ta tors. What can be more sure than God’s own per sonal tes ti mony?
What more con vinc ing than the voice from the Di vine glory? But the words
can not be ex plained away. Many have tried it and all of them have failed.
The words still stand there, and they still make the as ton ish ing dec la ra tion
that we have got in the Scrip tures a surer thing than the di rect, awe-in spir- 
ing, tes ti mony of God heard upon the Mount. We are no losers through not
be ing with the three fa vored ones then. We have some thing still surer —
“the prophetic word” — the word given through holy men of God who
spake as they were borne along by the Holy Spirit.

That is the state ment, and it leaves us no es cape from the con clu sion that
the Scrip tures are in the very high est and fullest sense the or a cles of God.
That prophetic word is His word. The words com mu ni cated to us by God’s
in spired ser vants are placed, to say the least, on a com plete equal ity with
the words spo ken by the lips of God Him self. They are even said to be
some thing that is “surer.” I sup pose that what is meant is that, be ing fuller,
and more adapted to our need, they carry more con vic tion with them than
the tes ti mony spo ken on the Mount con veyed, and they do more for us than
that tes ti mony could have achieved. But, I re peat, whether this be the ex pla- 
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na tion or not, the state ment it self is un mis tak able: the Scrip tures are of God,
in the fullest and high est sense in which the words can be un der stood.

The tes ti mony of 2 Tim o thy 3:16, is sup posed by many to be con sid er- 
ably weak ened by the al tered ren der ing of the Re vised Ver sion. I do not be- 
lieve that the al ter ation is war ranted; but, as doubt has been cast on the ren- 
der ing of the Au tho rized Ver sion, let us keep to the re vis ers’ trans la tion. It
reads thus: “Ev ery Scrip ture, in spired of God, is also prof itable for teach- 
ing, for re proof, for cor rec tion, for in struc tion, which is in right eous ness;
that the man of God may be com plete, fur nished com pletely unto ev ery
good work.” Now the first thing we have to do is to make sure what Scrip- 
tures they are of which these things are said. The phrase, “Ev ery Scrip ture
in spired of God,” may ap pear not only to be in def i nite, but ac tu ally to sug- 
gest doubts. Is the apos tle in ti mat ing that there are some of the Scrip tures
which are in spired and some which are not? Turn back to verses 14 and 15,
and that no tion will van ish: “But abide thou in the things which thou hast
learned, and hast been as sured of, know ing of whom thou hast learned
them; and that from a babe thou hast known the sa cred writ ings which are
able to make thee wise unto sal va tion through faith which is in Christ Je- 
sus.”

No one ques tions that these holy writ ings are sim ply the Old Tes ta ment
Scrip tures. Tim o thy had been nur tured upon them. From a babe he had
known them, and all of them are em braced un der the com mon des ig na tion,
“the holy writ ings.” It can not, there fore, be with the in ten tion of dis crim i- 
nat ing be tween these that he now speaks of “ev ery Scrip ture in spired of
God.” He spe cial izes for an other pur pose. He takes up each of these Old
Tes ta ment books and demon strates its in es timable value to the man of God
hun ger ing and thirst ing af ter right eous ness. The words “in spired of God”
are placed upon the sa cred page for the sim ple pur pose of re mind ing us of
the high and holy ori gin and the Di vine pur pose of the Scrip ture. “Ev ery
Scrip ture” — his tor i cal as well as doc tri nal, le gal as well as prophetic —
“be ing in spired of God,” that is “be cause it is in spired of God,” is laden
with this blessed power. Theop neiL stos (trans lated “in spired”) is lit er ally
“God breathed;” God breathed into the Scrip ture, and hence its sur pris ing
qual i ties. Its spirit is His Spirit.

Now to what does this in tro duc tion lead? To the most amaz ing de scrip- 
tion which has ever in this world been ap plied to a book! We have had cen- 
turies of progress since Paul sent that let ter to Tim o thy.
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We have works penned by ge nius as lofty as the world ever ex pects to
see. But is there a sin gle book, in our own or in any lit er a ture, of which any
man, who knows the mean ing of words, would say that, if read and fol- 
lowed, it would lead him up into the full ideal of God and make him com- 
plete — the all-round man God meant him to be, and leave him lack ing
noth ing of the ful ness of the stature of the man hood of Je sus? The thought
is blas phemy. To say such things of any book would be im pi ous adu la tion.
It would be the most fright ful idol a try. It would be as crib ing to man the at- 
tributes of God. But we have now to ask how all this can be said of ev ery
book of the Old Tes ta ment? Is it not that each of these books has God for its
Au thor: that its words are God’s words; and that each book and word is in- 
stinct with His Spirit?
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6. Our Lord’s En dorse ment of
the Old Tes ta ment Scrip tures.

WE HAVE LIS TENED to what the Old Tes ta ment claims for it self, and to the
wit ness which the New Tes ta ment bears to it. But, if we should stop here,
the chief Wit ness of all would be un heard. The Son of God, the Lord of
glory, has ap peared among us. This Bible of the Jew ex isted in His day. It
con tained the same books, the same state ments, the same words, as it con- 
tains now. It was set upon the same high plat form, sep a rated from ev ery
other book that was ever in the pos ses sion of man, and girded with a rev er- 
ence due, not only to what had come from God, but also to what stood to- 
wards men in God’s stead. The doc trine of its In spi ra tion never stood higher
than in the days of Je sus. What, then, did He say and do in re gard to these
views? Did He ig nore them? Did He con demn them? Did He set them aside
as delu sive and idol a trous? Or did He ac cept and en force them? These are
not vain ques tions. For Christ-lov ing and Christ-fear ing men much de pends
upon the an swer which they will find in the things Je sus said and did. We
de cline to dis cuss the de duc tions which some have drawn from a text about
His “emp ty ing” Him self (Philip pi ans 2:7), a text which, un der an ap pear- 
ance of learn ing, is mis un der stood and mis rep re sented. The words are:
“Who, be ing in the form of God, thought it not rob bery to be equal with
God: but made Him self of no rep u ta tion, and took upon Him the form of a
ser vant, and was made in the like ness of men,” etc. They con tend that the
words “made him self of no rep u ta tion” (heau ton ekenōse) should be ren- 
dered “emp tied Him self,” that is, of His Di vine na ture, so that in a mat ter of
this kind He knew noth ing more than the men of His day, and that His tes ti- 
mony re gard ing it is, not the tes ti mony of God, but that of fal li ble man. In
this con tention they are forc ing a sense upon the verb kendo which it will
not bear. It is used in the Sep tu agint, the Greek trans la tion of the Old Tes ta- 
ment which was in use in the Apos tolic time, and it is used in the sense in
which the Au tho rized Ver sion here takes it. In Jer. 14:2, we read: “Ju dah
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mour neth, and the gates thereof lan guish.” The word ren dered “lan guish” is
in the Sep tu agint this very word kendo. There is noth ing mys te ri ous about
the word or its mean ing. The gates had only lost their old state li ness; they
had not “emp tied” them selves, or “been emp tied” by any one, of their na- 
ture. They had not ceased to be gates; but their awe-in spir ing great ness had
gone, and the pomp and power that used to sur round them were swept
away. And so here the word does not mean that our Re deemer ceased to be
God, but that He di vested Him self of the Di vine glory. Had He ceased to be
God, He would have ceased to be Him self. Be sides, too, in giv ing the word
a mean ing which it does not bear, they have for got ten the con text. We are
com manded to im i tate the Lord in this mat ter. “Let this mind,” says the
Scrip ture, “be in you, which was also in Christ Je sus” (verse 5). Now, if the
Re vis ers have trans lated rightly, and if those are right who hold that the pas- 
sage teaches that the Re deemer laid aside His God head, we must be here
com manded to lay aside our man hood, that is, to di vest our selves of our hu- 
man na ture. Will these friends tell us how we are to obey the in junc tion?
And will they in form us what, when we have parted with our hu man ity, we
may ex pect our selves to be? Tak ing the word as trans lated in the Old Ver- 
sion, we can un der stand it and obey it. If the way of duty hes through hu- 
mil i a tion, we can still press on, re joic ing that we are counted wor thy to
tread in His path way, who clung not to the majesty and ado ra tion and ser- 
vice that sur round the God head; but who “made him self of no rep u ta tion,”
and turned aside from no hu mil i a tion through which the path way ran to
serve and to save. An other state ment on which they rest is — that the hour
of His sec ond com ing was un known to Christ. How could He be ig no rant of
that, they ask, un less He had put off His God head? Let us turn to the pas- 
sage (Mark 13:32), and we shall find that we have some thing to ask them.
The Lord says: “Of that day and that hour knoweth no man, no, not the an- 
gels which are in heaven, nei ther the Son, but the Fa ther only.” Here are
three grades: “Man,” “the An gels,” “the Son.” It might be sup posed that,
though man knows it not, the an gels may know it; but they do not. Well,
then, if the an gels are ig no rant of it, the Son will surely know. As we pass
man to reach the an gel-great ness, so we pass the an gel-great ness to reach
the great ness of the Son. But what is the great ness that rises supreme above
that of all the an gel host, if not the great ness of the De ity? If the Re deemer
had emp tied Him self of His God head, and had be come noth ing more than
we are, how could He be the pos ses sor of a su perangelic na ture?
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The words find their ex pla na tion in those of the Risen Mas ter. Re peat ing
the state ment. He said: “It is not for you to know the times or the sea sons,
which the Fa ther hath put in His own power” (Acts 1:7). It is the Fa ther’s to
de ter mine when the era of mercy shall cease and when the dread era of
judg ment shall be gin. The de cree waits, and the Son — in all the great ness
and in all the con scious ness of God head — leaves that de ci sion with the Fa- 
ther. But nei ther this nor any other mis un der stood pas sage of Scrip ture can
blot out the di rect tes ti mony that Je sus was God man i fest in the flesh; that
in Him “dwelt all the ful ness of the God head bod ily;” that they who had
seen Him had seen the Fa ther, and that the in ter pen e tra tion of the Di vine
Per sons was as true of Je sus in the days of His flesh as it is now. “Be lievest
thou not,” He asks Philip, “that I am in the Fa ther and the Fa ther in Me?”
(John 14:10). The con scious ness of Christ em braced ev ery thought of God,
and the con scious ness of God em braced ev ery thought of Christ.

The Lord fur ther tells us in the same pas sage that His words and His
works are not His only, but the Fa ther’s also. “The words that I speak unto
you I speak not of my self, but the Fa ther that dwelleth in Me, He doeth the
works” (John 14:10). That state ment has a most mo men tous bear ing upon
the ques tion now be fore us. The tes ti mony of Je sus re gard ing the Scrip tures
is the di rect tes ti mony of the Fa ther. What, then, we ask, is this tes ti mony?
for surely, hav ing it fully and clearly, we have reached the end of con tro- 
versy on this mat ter. Who is the man that, puffed up with the pride of sup- 
posed dis cov er ies, will set his mouth against the heav ens — his judg ment
against the de cree of God?

Men tion has al ready been made of the sac ri fice which some pro pose to
make of the Old Tes ta ment his tory. “Let the his tory go,” they say; “what
need we care, while the doc trine re mains?” But if the his tory go, the re li- 
able ness of the tes ti mony of Je sus goes with it. We are sim ply amazed when
we con sider how the words of Je sus have grasped al most the en tire range of
the Old Tes ta ment his tory and have em bed ded it in the New. When the
Phar isees came tempt ing Him with the ques tion, “Is it law ful for a man to
put away his wife for ev ery cause,” He an swered and said unto them: “Have
ye not read that He who made them at the be gin ning, made them male and
fe male, and said. For this cause shall a man leave fa ther and mother and
shall cleave to his wife; and they twain shall be one flesh?” (Matt. 19:4, 5).
What did the ques tion mean? Was there not an ac cent of blame in it for not
hav ing duly marked an au thor i ta tive state ment which re ally made an end of
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all ques tion re gard ing this mat ter? But our Lord has left no room for doubt
as to His mean ing, for He founded His de ci sion upon the words. “Where- 
fore,” said He, “they are no more twain, but one flesh. What, there fore, God
hath joined to gether, let no man put asun der” (verse 6). Our Lord’s ar gu- 
ment has force in it only upon one sup po si tion — that those words, taken
from the first and sec ond chap ters of Gen e sis, are the words of God. But it
is plain that our Lord be lieved the quo ta tion not only to have force in it, but
also to be ab so lutely con clu sive. The words are, there fore, quoted as the
words of God Him self.

In the same way Je sus turns again and again to the Old Tes ta ment his tory
as to a store house of un ques tioned and un ques tion able facts. Can any one
read the words, “But as the days of Noe were, so also shall the com ing of
the Son of Man be. For as in the days that were be fore the flood they were
eat ing and drink ing, mar ry ing and giv ing in mar riage, un til the day that Noe
en tered into the ark, and knew not un til the flood came, and took them all
away” (Matt, 24:37-39) — can any one read these words with out the con vic- 
tion that to Je sus all this was fact? Quite in the same way He cites the in sti- 
tu tion of cir cum ci sion, the feed ing of the Is raelites with manna in the
desert, the lift ing up of the brazen ser pent, the over throw of Sodom and Go- 
mor rah, and the judg ment which fell upon Lot’s wife. Ques tioned on one
oc ca sion by the Sad ducees re gard ing the res ur rec tion. He replied by an ar- 
gu ment at once so novel and so crush ingly con clu sive that from that hour
His en e mies ceased from what was now rec og nized as a vain at tempt to en- 
trap Him by their sub tleties. What was the ar gu ment? It was founded upon a
name which the his tory of the Book of Ex o dus tells us was ap plied to God
by Him self. He an nounced Him self to Moses and through Moses to Is rael
(Ex o dus 3:6, 15), as “the God of Abra ham, the God of Isaac, and the God of
Ja cob.” Stand ing upon that record as upon ab so lute truth — tak ing it as
word for word the dec la ra tion of God Him self — Je sus added: “He is not a
God of the dead, but of the liv ing” (Luke 20:38). In ci dents in the his to ries
of Eli jah and El isha are re ferred to in the Syn a gogue at Nazareth. -When at- 
tacked on ac count of His sup posed break ing of the Sab bath, Je sus re minds
His ques tion ers of David’s eat ing of the shew bread. When He was urged to
give a sign to cer tify His claims, He in ti mated that it would come in a way
they lit tle ex pected. They would re ceive the sign of the prophet Jonas; “for
as Jonas was three days and three nights in the whale’s belly, so shall the
Son of Man be three days and three nights in the heart of the earth” (Matt.
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12:40). The slaugh ter of Je sus would be the end nei ther of His life nor of
His ser vice, and as men saw in the de liv er ance and the af ter min istry of
Jonah the seal of God, so should it be with the Son of Man. His en e mies
would re ceive the sign of the prophet Jonas. On the same oc ca sion the re- 
pen tance of the men of Nin eveh and the Queen of Sheba’s an swer to the
fame of the wis dom of Solomon are both re ferred to with the same full and
un trou bled ac cep tance of them as un ques tion able facets. If the Lord’s claim
to speak the words of the Fa ther is to be re garded, this tes ti mony set tles the
mat ter. Wher ever it may be that we meet open de nial of the ac cu racy and
in spi ra tion of the his tory of Scrip ture, there is not a shadow of it to be found
with Je sus. There is no at mos phere of doubt here. The lowly dis ci ple of this
Mas ter, who will ac cept as de ci sive the tes ti mony of Je sus, will leave be- 
hind him ev ery rem nant of doubt and ques tion ing, and come into the pure,
bright joy of trust.

The reader of the Gospels is struck by an other fea ture — our Lord’s rev- 
er ence for the Scrip tures. So marked is this that no one, in enu mer at ing the
char ac ter is tics of the Lord Je sus, could omit it with out af ter wards con fess- 
ing that he had been guilty of a great over sight. The Scrip tures are the
theme of His min istry. They are with Him in His soli tary con flicts. They
seem to be ever in His thoughts. There is One who holds a like place in the
rev er ence of Je sus — it is the Fa ther. How did it hap pen that these Old Tes- 
ta ment books rested, in the Lord’s judg ment, on that high level? There is no
one whom Je sus so re garded save God. The au thor ity of man in the past, or
in the then present, was lightly es teemed. I do not see how the con clu sion
can be es caped that Je sus so rev er enced the Scrip tures for the sole rea son
that they are of God in the high est sense in which those words have ever
been un der stood. The Old Tes ta ment was to Je sus God’s Book — the Fa- 
ther’s ex pressed mind and will.

A nearer view of our Lord’s tes ti mony con firms this con clu sion. We are
per mit ted to fol low Him into the wilder ness and to wit ness His temp ta tion.
The Lord is tempted in like man ner as we are. He is at tacked by the same
spe cious ar gu ments. Sa tan comes ar rayed as an an gel of light. But Je sus
does not rea son out the mat ter. Like a child He casts Him self upon the
Scrip ture. He replies “It is writ ten.” There was no call for Him to de cide: all
was al ready de cided. He did not re quire to rea son as to which path He
should take. It had all been set tled long be fore, and the word of com mand
had been given and recorded upon the page of Scrip ture. Who recorded it?
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Who de cided it? Who ar ranged that per fect way for Christ’s feet and for
ours, so that not even He had to take any fur ther thought for the mat ter than
sim ply to mark what was writ ten? Can any one mis take the an swer? Is there
any an swer but one — that these words were God’s words — and there fore,
be ing God’s words, are er ror less and ab so lutely re li able?

Our Lord, in one of His para bles, as signs to “Moses and the prophets” a
place which it seems im pos si ble to ex plain ex cept in the same way. The rich
man pleads in his tor ment that Lazarus may be sent to warn his brethren.
Abra ham replies that they have Moses and the prophets, and adds, “Let
them hear them” (Luke 16:29). The once rich man still pleads: “Nay, Fa ther
Abra ham, but if one went unto them from the dead, they will re pent. And he
said unto him, If they hear not Moses and the prophets, nei ther will they be
per suaded though one rose from the dead” (verses 30, 31). Put the pleader’s
words in an other form, and they amount to this: “A mir a cle will move these
care less men. Let them only be brought into sharp con tact with some mes- 
sen ger from the Un seen, and they will re pent.” Put the an swer in an other
form, and is it not this: “There is no need to send Lazarus; the work is al- 
ready done; the mir a cle has been per formed; the mes sen gers from the Un- 
seen are al ready with them; the mes sage of God is al ready sound ing in their
ears”? “Moses and the prophets,” that is, the Old Tes ta ment which we now
pos sess, is, in it self, more strik ingly mirac u lous than one sent from the dead
with a spe cial in di vid ual mes sage from God to us could be! If the pres ence
of this Book does not speak to us and rouse us, then a mes sage from the
dead would avail us noth ing. In what, then, does this supreme mirac u lous- 
ness of the Old Tes ta ment con sist? What gives it this char ac ter? It ap pears
to me that, if we are to in ter pret this with per fect hon esty, only one re ply is
avail able. This Book is more star tling and more con vinc ing than a visit
from the dead, solely be cause it has come di rect from God and bears upon
its ev ery page God’s im age and su per scrip tion. It is the word, not of a mes- 
sen ger, but of the Mas ter. He that re turned from the dead would, af ter all, be
only a crea ture; but He that speaks here is the Cre ator. Hence, if God has
failed, what can be hoped for even from one re turn ing from the dead? It
seems to me, I re peat, that be hind these words of Je sus there stands the
knowl edge that the Bible is the di rect speech of God.

The Ser mon on the Mount has been ap pealed to by some as proof of how
lightly the Old Tes ta ment was es teemed by our Lord. We are told that its
com mand ments were re voked, and that it was gen er ally set aside as an an ti- 
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quated thing. The Lord’s words were no doubt open to that mis con struc tion;
for He has spe cially guarded against it. “Think not,” He said, “that I am
come to de stroy the Law or the Prophets; I am not come to de stroy, but to
ful fill. For ver ily I say unto you, Till heaven and earth pass, one jot or one
tit tle shall in no wise pass from the law, till all be ful filled” (Matt. 5:17, 18).
The de mand of Je sus is one for a fuller right eous ness than that of the Law.
To the jus tice of the Old dis pen sa tion the mercy of the New has to be added.
It is here that the mis con cep tion about our Lord’s ab ro gat ing the Law has
come in. The jus tice of the Law is not cast away; for how shall the Lord
judge the world, save on the very prin ci ple, “an eye for an eye, and a tooth
for a tooth?” But in view of that judg ment, now has ten ing on ward, be liev ers
must in scribe upon their ban ners, and must pro claim in all they do and in all
they suf fer, that how there is mercy if men will only turn and flee. They put
aside ev ery of fense; they for give even unto and be yond sev enty times
seven; the} are de frauded and op pressed, and take it lightly; they go to
prison and to death, pa tiently bear ing the weight of enor mous wrongs; they
fill up what is be hind of the suf fer ings of Christ, that men may look and
rec og nize Him that waits to be gra cious. That is no more an ab ro gat ing of
the Old Tes ta ment than a man’s yield ing his rights is an ab ro gat ing of the
laws of Eng land. The law still stands, but this is the bur den of those who, in
this Gospel era, serve the Saviour of men, and who there fore take up their
cross and fol low Him.

This su per added law of mercy and of pa tient en durance of wrong is,
there fore, by no means an ab ro ga tion of that jus tice which is eter nal. Let us
now turn back to the Lord’s words: “Think not that I am come,” He says,
“to de stroy the Law or the Prophets. I am not come to de stroy, but to ful fill”
(Matt. 5:17). To ful fill! What, then, is that, the ful fill ing of which sums up
the mis sion of Je sus? Can it be a thing of er ror and mis take and hu man
short sight ed ness — a book marred by his tor i cal, moral, and sci en tific blun- 
ders? Je sus, we may safely say, never left heaven to ful fill the word of man.
We have only to imag ine such a thing to see how ut terly in con gru ous and
blas phe mous the sup po si tion would be. Could we put, for ex am ple, the Re- 
pub lic of Plato in the place of “the Law and the Prophets,” and imag ine our
Lord say ing that He came to ful fill that? What pro duc tion of man could
have even out lined the work of Je sus, not to speak of fill ing up its de tails
and de ter min ing the path He was to pur sue and the things He was to do and
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to suf fer? That to which our Lord makes Him self ser vant, is not of man but
of God.

This tes ti mony is full enough; but let us take also the words which fol- 
low: “Ver ily I say unto you. Till heaven and earth pass, one jot or one tit tle
shall in no wise pass from the law till all be ful filled” (verse 18). Here, un- 
less we are to set down this solemn tes ti mony as reck less ex ag ger a tion, in- 
spi ra tion is claimed for the very let ters of the He brew words. Not the small- 
est let ter (the yod or jot) found on the page of the He brew Bible, nor even a
tit tle (a point which dis tin guishes one let ter from an other), shall in any wise
pass from the law till all be ful filled. Heaven and earth shall pass away, but
these words, traced by in spi ra tion of the Spirit of God, shall not pass away.
The words of the Old Tes ta ment are more sa cred to God than the most stu- 
pen dous of His works. Ev ery jot and ev ery tit tle was placed upon the page
un der His di rect con trol, and God has thereby pledged Him self to each.
That is the Lord’s state ment. Be liev ing in an in spi ra tion which had to do
with ev ery thing in the orig i nal doc u ment, not only with the thought, and not
only with the words, but also with the very char ac ters traced upon it — be- 
liev ing in In spi ra tion of that kind, we can un der stand this state ment of Je- 
sus. It is in tel li gi ble and lu mi nous. It is sat is fy ing. It gives us a Bible as free
from short com ing and mis take, as in errant and per fect and Di vine, as its
Giver.

I con clude this brief re view of our Lord’s tes ti mony with a state ment
which is equally strong. The con text in which the words stand (John 10:30-
36) need not de tain us. Meet ing an ac cu sa tion of blas phemy, our Lord
quotes a state ment from the 82nd Psalm, with the re mark that “the Scrip ture
can not be bro ken.” That is, it can not be loosed (luthē nai), or dis solved. If it
has tied a bond, we can not undo it and let that which was bound go free: if
it has flowed into a cer tain mold and taken a cer tain shape, it can not be
melted again and made to wear an other shape. The thing it has done abides;
the form that it has taken it wears for ever.

That is our Lord’s state ment in in tro duc ing this quo ta tion from the
Psalm. Will the reader mark its po si tion? The state ment forms the ma jor
premise in a syl lo gism. Put in log i cal form, the ar gu ment stands thus:

Ma jor Premise — No Scrip ture can be bro ken.
Mi nor Premise — This (Psalm 82:6) is Scrip ture.
Con clu sion — There fore the words, “I have said ye are gods” can not be

bro ken. They re main un al ter able. They are eter nally true.
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The sig nif i cance of this tes ti mony of Je sus will now be ap par ent. He, in
ef fect, places His hand upon the en tire Scrip ture, and de clares it ab so lutely
in errant. It is some times said that the doc trine of Ver bal In spi ra tion reck- 
lessly im per ils our faith. But does not our be lief in the the ory of grav i ta tion
do the same? You have only to show that one speck of dust, hov er ing in the
air, does not obey the al leged “law,” and you de mol ish the law ut terly. If it
fails to af fect the dust, it can not con trol the uni verse. Ev ery prin ci ple car ries
its con se quences, and if we be lieve that God gave the Scrip ture we dare not
throw away our faith be fore the lit tle things any more than we can throw it
away be fore the great things. It is this po si tion which is taken by our Lord.
Show but one mis take in the Bible as orig i nally given, and it is no longer
true that all Scrip ture is eter nally change less. Prove that there is one ex cep- 
tion to this law, and our Lord’s ar gu ment falls to the ground. For it could
then be no longer said that the Scrip ture could not be bro ken, and that there- 
fore Psalm 82:6, and ev ery other text in the Bible must be ac cepted as fully
and ev er last ingly true.

That this is the con vic tion of ev ery writer of Scrip ture, and the tes ti mony
of ev ery book which it con tains, is ad mit ted fully by the ra tio nal ists them- 
selves. Reuss says, in his “His tory of Chris tian The ol ogy in the Apos tolic
Age:”The Apos tles adopted, with out al ter ation, the dog matic the o ries ap- 
plied by the Jews to this canon i cal col lec tion. The doc trine of the in spi ra- 
tion of the prophets, and of the sa cred writ ers gen er ally, had re ceived in the
schools the fullest de vel op ment of which it was ca pa ble. That in spi ra tion
was re garded as some thing al to gether ex cep tional, as the pe cu liar priv i lege
of a small num ber of in di vid u als cho sen by Prov i dence, or as be stowed only
to meet spe cial and solemn emer gen cies.1 The com mu ni ca tions made to Is- 
rael by the prophets were so em phat i cally the word of the Lord and of His
Spirit, and not the coun sel of the speaker’s own wis dom, that the sig nif i- 
cance of what they said was of ten not per ceived by them selves un til the ful- 
fill ment of the prophecy made it plain. It was not need ful, there fore, to cite
the names of the var i ous sa cred writ ers, in or der to give weight to their tes- 
ti mony to re li gious or prophetic truth; though cus tom al lowed this to be
done. It was enough to ap peal to Scrip ture in a gen eral and ab stract man ner;
or rather it was a nat u ral con se quence of the dog matic prin ci ple laid down,
to speak of Scrip ture as a sin gle, con tin u ous, or ganic and per sonal au thor ity,
it self speak ing, and which, hav ing pre vi sion of the fu ture be fore ut ter ing its
prophe cies, in a man ner ful filled its own pre dic tions, since by the light of
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those pre dic tions alone the ful fill ment was rec og nized. This char ac ter of ab- 
so lute au thor ity, more over, be longs to it, not only as a whole, but is pos- 
sessed in the same de gree by ev ery sub or di nate part, so that all are spo ken
of as the Scrip tures2 — that is, spe cial and in du bi ta ble man i fes ta tions of the
will of God."

It is plain, there fore, that, if our Mas ter is to be Judge in this mat ter, or if
we are to give heed to the tes ti mony of His Apos tles and of the Scrip tures,
our ques tion is fully an swered. Doubt is no longer pos si ble as to the re al ity
or the ex tent of the In spi ra tion of the Bible. The Book has God for its Au- 
thor. Its ev ery ut ter ance and its ev ery word are His. But this tes ti mony is
openly set aside or silently ig nored by those who claim to be heard as au- 
thor i ties in the Chris tian Church.. The so-called Higher Crit i cism sits un- 
chal lenged in our Di vin ity Halls, our Col leges, and our Uni ver si ties. It is
mold ing the fu ture min istry of ev ery de nom i na tion in the land. It is is su ing
text books, com men taries, trea tises, and mag a zine ar ti cles, in which the
pubUc is in formed that the for mer teach ing re gard ing the Bible can no
longer be main tained. Be fore we con sider the state ments made by these
“au thor i ties,” who so im pe ri ously set aside the au thor ity of Christ, it may be
well to ask who and whence they are. It may help us to ac count for much if
we are ac quainted with their his tory, and I now ask the reader’s at ten tion to
a brief ac count of the Gen e sis of Ra tio nal ism.

1. Acts 1:16; 2:30; Heb. 3:7; 9:8; 10:15; 1 Pe ter 1:11; comp. 2 Pe ter 1:21,
etc.↩ 

2. See Acts 1:16; 8:35; James 2:8, 23; John 19:37; Luke 24:27, etc;
comp. John 10:35.↩ 
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Book II. The Gen e sis Of Ra tio‐ 
nal ism

1. The Pre-Ref or ma tion Pe riod.

WE HAVE LIS TENED to the claims which the Old Tes ta ment makes for it self
and to the wit ness borne to it by the New Tes ta ment and by our Lord. The
claim and the tes ti monies are in ab so lute agree ment. In nei ther is there any
ex cep tion or any hes i tancy. By each and all, the Old Tes ta ment Scrip tures
are handed to us in their en tirety as the or a cles of God, and their very words
are guar an teed as the ut ter ances of the Di vine lips.

This is not the opin ion, as we have al ready said, of many who are now
rec og nized as Chris tians and as Chris tian teach ers. The Old Tes ta ment (they
tell us) can not be re garded as the Word of God in the sense which we have
hith erto at tached to that phrase. They ex plain clearly what they mean. God
is not (they say) the au thor of the Bible in the same sense that John Mil ton
is the au thor of Par adise Lost. There are low moral con cep tions in it (they
fur ther al lege) which could not have pro ceeded from God.

There are in ac cu ra cies and mis takes (they say) of which God could not
have been the per pe tra tor. The writ ers of the Bible may have imag ined that
they were giv ing us his tory; but they have only, in many in stances, handed
down to pos ter ity myths, leg ends, and Jew ish folk-lore. The way to truth
and to God does not lie, there fore (some earnestly as sure us), along the
child like ac cep tance of these parts of the Bible. They mis rep re sent God;
they mis in form us in re gard to much be sides; and if real progress is to be
made, the old views about the Bible must be se ri ously mod i fied, if not ut- 
terly aban doned.
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That such things should be said by op po nents of the Chris tian faith need
not sur prise any one. The world re jected and cru ci fied the In car nate Word,
and it is only in keep ing with the spirit that is in it that it should re ject and
vil ify the writ ten Word. But that these things should be said by the cus to di- 
ans and ex pounders of the Bible — that the as sault upon the Scrip tures
should now be car ried on by men within the very citadel of Chris tian ity —
that this as sault should be made by the of fi cers and chief cap tains of the de- 
fend ing host, and that they should call upon the rank and file to rend what
they have hith erto revered — this is the mar vel of nine teenth cen tury Chris- 
tian ity. What has led to this star tling rev o lu tion, and what can ex plain a
change of front, the most as ton ish ing in the whole of the Church’s check- 
ered his tory?

The best an swer to the ques tion will be a brief sketch of the Church’s
his tory, and the reader will kindly bear with me while to gether we rapidly
sur vey the Chris tian ages. There is one les son writ ten across those eigh teen
cen turies, which is high est wis dom for the present hour. When ever the
Church ceases to be the faith ful in ter preter of Scrip ture teach ing, we shall
find that in the very same mea sure it presents the fea tures of the age by
which it is sur rounded. This may be taken as the sim ple law of all ec cle si as- 
ti cal aber ra tions. What ever dark ness we note in any age of the Church’s
thought, it is merely the shadow cast by that which stands at the Church’s
side. On the other hand, we can al ways con clude from these aber ra tions
what were the char ac ter is tics of the age in which they oc curred. Cut out
what page of the story of Chris tian thought we may, we can an a lyze it in
this sim ple fash ion; and, when we have put what is purely Scrip tural on one
side, we shall find in the re main der the mud and the var i ous in gre di ents
which en able us to say what was the soil through which the pure stream of
truth was then run ning. There is no more telling proof of the high and all-
per vad ing in spi ra tion of the Bible than that which this fact sup plies. Here
alone the ages have left noth ing of their dark ness or of their stain. Ev ery
one of these books was in the world; but in no sin gle re spect is it of the
world. There is no lit er a ture of any — even the purest — Chris tian age
which could be sep a rated, and be made the ex am ple and guide of all af ter
time. Age er rors, mis con cep tions fal si ties, in jus tices, and im moral i ties
would be bound upon pos ter ity as well as right eous ness and ev er last ing
truth. There is only one lit er a ture of all that has ever sprung from hu man ity
that can be put in the place of guide and law for all gen er a tions, and this one
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lit er a ture is that which is em braced in the Old and New Tes ta ments.
Whence has it this high and holy qual ity? How is it that it so re sem bles Him
whom it re veals, and, though com ing by man, is nev er the less “holy, harm- 
less, un de filed, and sep a rate from sin ners?”

No stu dent of hu man his tory can ig nore the bless ing which has at tended
the in tro duc tion of Chris tian ity. In an age of deism. Gib bon was com pelled
to speak of it as “a pure and hum ble re li gion,” and to de scribe the dark ness
which so soon ob scured it as “the in evitable mix ture of er ror and cor rup- 
tion, which she con tracted in a long res i dence upon earth, among a weak
and de gen er ate race of be ings.”1 The no blest fruits of the Chris tian re li gion
nat u rally es cape the anal y sis of a writer like Lecky; but enough re mains to
be fash ioned into praises that can form a crown for noth ing else that is
earthly. “Im per fect and in ad e quate,” he says, “as is the sketch I have drawn,
it will be suf fi cient to show how great and mul ti form have been the in flu- 
ences of Chris tian phi lan thropy. The shad ows that rest upon the pic ture I
have not con cealed; but when all due al lowance has been made for them,
enough will re main to claim our deep est ad mi ra tion. The high con cep tion
that has been formed of the sanc tity of hu man life, the pro tec tion of in fancy,
the el e va tion and fi nal eman ci pa tion of the slave classes, the sup pres sion of
bar barous games, the cre ation of a vast and mul ti far i ous or ga ni za tion of
char ity, and the ed u ca tion of the imag i na tion by the Chris tian type, con sti- 
tute to gether a move ment of phi lan thropy which has never been par al leled
or ap proached in the Pa gan world.”2

He notes that Ter tul lian, in the sec ond cen tury, “con trasts the Chris tians
of his day with the gym nosophists or her mits of In dia — declar ing that, un- 
like these, the Chris tians did not fly from the world but mixed with the Pa- 
gans in the fo rum, in the mar ket-places, in the pub lic baths, in the or di nary
busi ness of life.” The cur rent of Chris tian thought still ran strong and pure.
There was a re pel lent force in it that pre served it from in ter mix ture with the
tur bid wa ters which surged around it. But Pa gan ism, with its foul ness and
su per sti tion, and mis con cep tion of God, was un changed; and, as more heed
was given to it and less to the Scrip tures, the worldly ad mix ture was man i- 
fested. The thought of the as cetic, that God had to be ap peased by the soul
tram pling upon ev ery en joy ment and in flict ing upon it self ev ery pos si ble
bur den and tor ment, be came by de grees, the rul ing thought of the so-called
Chris tian Church. Re li gious earnest ness took that di rec tion with ever-in- 
creas ing force. Men and ten der women fled from city and fer tile field to
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bar ren waste and still wilder moun tain. “St. Jerome de clares,” says Lecky,
"with a thrill of ad mi ra tion, how he had seen a monk, who for thirty years
had lived ex clu sively on a small por tion of bar ley bread and of muddy wa- 
ter… For six months, it is said, St. Macar ius of Alexan dria, slept in a marsh,
and ex posed his body naked to the stings of ven omous flies. He was ac cus- 
tomed to carry about with him eighty pounds of iron. His dis ci ple, St. Eu se- 
bius, car ried one hun dred and fifty pounds of iron, and lived three years in a
dried-up well. St. Sabi nus would only eat corn that had be come rot ten by
re main ing for a month in wa ter. St. Bessar ion spent forty days and nights in
the mid dle of thorn bushes, and for forty years never lay down while he
slept…

“But of all the ev i dences of the loath some ex cesses to which this spirit
was car ried, the life of St. Simeon Stylites is prob a bly the most re mark able.
It would be dif fi cult to con ceive a more hor ri ble or dis gust ing pic ture than
is given of the penances by which that saint com menced his as cetic ca reer.
He had bound a rope around him so that it be came em bed ded in his flesh,
which pu tre fied around it. ‘A hor ri ble stench, in tol er a ble to the by standers,
ex haled from his body and worms dropped from him when ever he moved,
and they filled his bed.’ Some times he left the monastery and slept in a dry
well, in hab ited, it is said, by demons. He built suc ces sively three pil lars, the
last be ing sixty feet high, and scarcely two cu bits in cir cum fer ence, and on
this pil lar, dur ing thirty years, he re mained ex posed to ev ery change of cli- 
mate, cease lessly and rapidly bend ing his body in prayer al most to the level
of his feet. A spec ta tor at tempted to num ber these rapid mo tions, but de- 
sisted from weari ness, when he had counted 1,224.”3

This was sim ply the in va sion of the deep-rooted be liefs of sur round ing
hea thenism. Men re ceived the il lu mi na tion of the Bible re gard ing sin and
the ho li ness of God, and bound this up with their own dark con cep tions as
to the im pla ca ble ness of the Di vine vengeance. The Gospel mes sage was
for got ten, the praises of the re deemed were ex changed for the ter ror-
stricken cries and the fran tic ef forts of men flee ing from damna tion. The
dark ness swept in from other sides as well. The or di nances of bap tism and
of the Lord’s sup per be came magic rites. The ser vices of the Church were
more and more as sim i lated to the cer e monies of hea then wor ship. The
Chris tian min is ter took the place of the hea then priest. God, Christ, the Vir- 
gin Mary, an gels, saints, and mar tyrs were put in the places of the fallen
gods in the hea then pan theon. The holy places of Pales tine, the spots where
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mar tyrs suf fered, their bones, their cloth ing, and their fin ger-nails were sub- 
sti tuted for the hea then shrines and charms. There were protests from Vig i- 
lan tius and oth ers, but these were rudely and sav agely hushed. The dark ness
had well-nigh tri umphed by the be gin ning of the fifth cen tury, and the vic- 
tory of evil was helped and has tened by saintly men like Au gus tine. “Au- 
gus tine, the hope — the last hope of his times,” writes Isaac Tay lor, “joined
hands with the be sot ted big ots around him who would lis ten to no re proofs:
— he raised his voice among the most in tem per ate to drown re mon strance.
Su per sti tion and spir i tual despo tism, il lu sion, knav ery, and ab ject for mal- 
ism, re ceived a new war rant from the high seat of in flu ence which he oc cu- 
pied: the Church drove its char iot with mad haste down the steep, and
thence for ward noth ing marks its his tory but blas phemy, idol a try, and blood.
The pop ery which even now is gath er ing over our heav ens from all quar- 
ters, is lit tle else than the di gested su per sti tion which the good Au gus tine
set for ward in his day.”4

Au gus tine was the vic tim of the op ti mism by which so many re ally great
and good men are fa tally mis led at such times. He knew that God must tri- 
umph, and he there fore re fused to read in the fast mul ti ply ing signs the ad- 
vent of dark ness. It was only a pass ing cloud, if even so much as that, and
the Sun of Right eous ness would burst forth again in brighter splen dor than
ever! Such men for get that, though God will tri umph, mul ti tudes of men
and of churches will fail. Sal vianus read the signs of the times more truly.
To him it seemed that those lands had had their chance and had lost it. God
was for sak ing them and hand ing them over for judg ment. “The church,” he
said, which ought ev ery where to pro pi ti ate God, what does she, but pro voke
Him to anger? How many may one meet, even in the church, who are not
still drunk ards, or de bauchees, or adul ter ers, or for ni ca tors, or rob bers, or
mur der ers, or the like, or all of these at once with out end? It is even a sort
of ho li ness among Chris tian peo ple to be less vi cious. From the pub lic wor- 
ship of God," he con tin ues, “and al most dur ing it, they pass to deeds of
shame. Scarce a rich man, but would •com mit mur der or for ni ca tion. We
have lost the whole power of Chris tian ity, and of fend God the more that we
sin as Chris tians. We are worse than the bar bar ians and the hea then.”5

It was the tri umph of hea then dark ness. The er rors of the time, long
fought against, be gan slowly and at first im per cep ti bly to af fect Chris tian
be lief and prac tice. Then came the open man i fes ta tion of the en emy in the
camp; and, last of all, the sub ju ga tion of the Chris tian Church by be trayal.
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The best and most trusted Chris tian teach ers of the time ave way to a move- 
ment which they ought to have re sisted. They en cour aged the foe and as- 
sured his vic tory, while they ma ligned and per se cuted the men who tried to
re sist him. The churches of the east and west went down and have never
been re stored. The lands were given over to judg ment. The light it self
seemed to per ish. In one quar ter alone did the scat tered ashes grow bright
un der the Spirit’s breath and break forth into flame. Paul had spent his
strength in plant ing and watch ing over the churches in Asia Mi nor. His toil
was nei ther fruit less nor for got ten. Paul-like men, who were hailed as such
by their con tem po raries and named Paulikoi, were stirred amid the grow ing
need to im i tate the Apos tle to the Gen tiles in his zeal and self-sac ri fice for
threat ened truth and en dan gered souls. They wrote out and mul ti plied
copies of the Scrip ture, spe cially of the Pauline epis tles. They spoke to loi- 
ter ers in the mar ket-place, to trav el ers by the way, to all men wher ever and
when ever they had an op por tu nity. The peo ple lis tened, were con verted, and
swept back the in vad ing dark ness. They re turned to the sweet, glad, holy
light of New Tes ta ment be lief, and to the sim plic ity of New Tes ta ment wor- 
ship.

The move ment swept over the cities and over the prov inces, and alarmed
the ec cle si as tics and the states men even of dis tant Con stantino ple. It speed- 
ily re ceived a name. The fol low ers of these Paulikoi were called
Paidikianoi; and the “Pauli cians” have taken their place in his tory writ ten
by their ec cle si as ti cal en e mies and tra duc ers. Armies were sent against
them; and where the ar gu ments of a hea thenised Chris tian ity were pow er- 
less to con vince, the sword tried to ter rify. But the fleshly arm could not
slay the truth. The ha rassed be liev ers were re freshed by to kens that God
was with them. One gen eral, for in stance, who knew noth ing of the peo ple
or their be liefs till he was charged by the Em peror with their sup pres sion,
found, when he re turned to Con stantino ple, that he had no rest till he laid
down his ap point ments, for sook ev ery thing, and joined the peo ple whom he
had been sent to per se cute. The Pauli cians were un con quer able till, goaded
by ages of in jus tice, they be took them selves to the sword. From that day
their strength de cayed un til they were fi nally over pow ered. They were ban- 
ished from Asia Mi nor, and, leav ing their fa ther land for ever, passed over
into Eu rope. They trav eled along the rivers and val leys of their new world,
and set tled in quiet ness here and there, tak ing with them, as their choic est
trea sure, the Word of God and the sim plic ity of wor ship for which their fa- 
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thers died. The his to rian meets them again in com mu ni ties and peo ples that
live apart, and which Rome stamps out one af ter an other. But the truth they
pre served lives on, and bursts forth at last in the splen dors of the Ref or ma- 
tion.

1. The De cline and Fall, etc.— Chap. 15.↩ 

2. His tory of Eu ro pean Morals. Vol. ii., Chap. iv.↩ 

3. Ibid.↩ 

4. An cient Chris tian ity, Vol i., p. 445.↩ 

5. Schaff’s His tory of the Church (T. & T. Clarke), Vol.i., p.p. 88, 89.↩ 
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2. The Pre-Ref or ma tion Pe riod
(Con tin ued).

WE HAVE NOW to glance at the Church in the West ern Em pire; for there
alone was there to be any per ma nent re vival. The cor rup tion of the old east- 
ern civ i liza tions poured their vile ness into that wor thy re cep ta cle of the
Gre cian Em pire, and ev ery Christ-like and ev ery manly virtue in Church
and peo ple rot ted away, till the Mo hammedan scim i tar dealt out the long
de layed vengeance. The Ro man Em pire in the west was more speed ily
judged, and Eu rope was cov ered with bar bar ian hordes who brought with
them a rough sin cer ity, a whole-hearted earnest ness, and a manly free dom
that formed a bet ter soil for the Gospel seed had there been hands fit to sow
it. Chris tian ity had gone down in the east; but there was still a chance for it
in the west.

The Church of the west had en tered very largely into po lit i cal re la tion- 
ships be fore the fall of the Em pire. The Bishop, as head of the Church in a
city, was nat u rally, when Chris tian ity be came the re li gion of the Em pire, a
per son age of very con sid er able im por tance. As the hold of the Em pire upon
its prov inces grew weaker, more was re ferred to the Ec cle si as ti cal Dig ni- 
taries, till they were as much en grossed with the tem po ral con cerns of the
dis trict as the civil func tionar ies them selves. We read, for ex am ple, in the
code of Jus tinian: “With re spect to the yearly af fairs of cities, whether they
con cern the or di nary rev enues of the city… whether pub lic works, or de pots
of pro vi sion, or aque ducts, or the main te nance of baths, or ports, or the con- 
struc tion of walls or tow ers, or the re pair ing of bridges or roads, or tri als in
which the city may be en gaged in ref er ence to pub lic or pri vate in ter ests,
we or dain as fol lows: — The very pi ous bishop, and three no ta bles from
among the first men of the city, shall meet to gether; they shall, each year,
ex am ine the works done; they shall take care that those who con duct
them… shall reg u late them with pre ci sion, ren der their ac counts,” etc.1
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Other edicts con ferred other priv i leges and im posed other obli ga tions,
till the Bish ops were as supreme in civil as they were in ec cle si as ti cal mat- 
ters. “The pre pon der ance,” says Guizot, “of the clergy in the af fairs of the
city suc ceeded that of the an cient mu nic i pal mag is trates, and pre ceded the
or ga ni za tion of the mod ern mu nic i pal in sti tu tions.”

The foun da tion was laid in this way of the tem po ral power and of the
long-con tin ued strug gle be tween the Church and the sovereign ties of Eu- 
rope for supremacy. The spirit of the world had thus be come the spirit of the
Church. This was also shown on an other side. The great Ro man no bles and
of fi cials of the fourth and fifth cen turies gave ev i dence ev ery where of the
de cay which had fallen upon the Em pire. Even the most vir tu ous lived
merely for plea sure. Learn ing de vel oped into lit er ary tri fling. This spirit
passed from the no bles to the bish ops. A few gave them selves to as ceti cism
and to prayer; but they were re garded with an as ton ish ment and ven er a tion
which show how rare in those ages was the zeal they dis played. The fol low- 
ing ex tracts from a let ter of Sido nius to a fel low bishop will en able us to
look into the life of the time. Eriphius, the re cip i ent of the let ter, wishes to
know the cir cum stances which led to the com po si tion of some triv ial im- 
promptu verses by Sido nius. “We were met,” he writes, "at the sepul chre of
St. Just, ill ness pre vent ing you from join ing us. Be fore day, the an nual pro- 
ces sion was made, amidst an im mense pop u lace of both sexes, that could
not be con tained in the church and the crypt, al though sur rounded by im- 
mense por ti coes… The nar row di men sions of the place, the crowd which
pressed around us, and the large quan tity of lights, had choked us; the op- 
pres sive va por of a night still bor der ing upon sum mer, al though cooled by
the first fresh ness of an au tum nal dawn, made this en clo sure still warmer.
While the var i ous classes of so ci ety dis persed on all sides, the chief cit i zens
as sem bled around the tomb of the con sul Sya grius, which was not at the
dis tance of an ar row-shot.

“Some were seated un der the shade of an ar bor formed of stakes cov ered
with the branches of the vine; we were stretched upon the green turf em- 
balmed with the per fume of flow ers. The con ver sa tion was sweet, cheer ful,
pleas ant; more over (and this was far more agree able), there was no ques tion
ei ther of pow ers or trib utes; no word which could com pro mise, nor per son
who could be com pro mised. Whoso ever could, in good terms, re late an in- 
ter est ing his tory, was sure to be lis tened to with earnest ness. Nev er the less,
no con tin u ous nar ra tion was made, be cause gai ety fre quently in ter rupted
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the dis course. Tired at length of this long re pose, we de sired to do some- 
thing else. We soon sep a rated into two bands, ac cord ing to ages. One party
loudly de manded the game of ten nis; the other, a ta ble and dice. For my self,
I was the first to give the sig nal for ten nis, be cause I love it, as you know, as
much as books. On the other side, my brother Do mini cius, a man full of
kind ness and cheer ful ness, seized the dice, shook them, and struck with his
dice-box, as if. he had sounded a trum pet, to call play ers to him. As to us,
we played a good deal with the crowd of schol ars… The il lus tri ous Phili- 
math ius him self, …con stantly mixed with the play ers at ten nis. He suc- 
ceeded very well at it when he was younger, but now, as he was of ten
driven from the mid dle, .where peo ple were stand ing, by the shock of some
run ning player; as at other times, if he en tered the arena, he could nei ther
make way nor avoid the ball, and as, fre quently over thrown, he only raised
him self with pain from the un lucky fall, he was the first to leave the scene
of the game — heav ing sighs and very much heated,” etc. , etc. All this
elab o rate de scrip tion is noth ing more than a pref ace to the state ment that
the verses were com posed at the ur gent re quest of Phili math ius as an ad- 
dress to the towel which had served the use ful pur pose of dry ing the wa ter
with which he bathed his heated face!

Here, again, the Church re flected the age. In stead of guid ing and con trol- 
ling the spirit of the time, it was con quered and led cap tive by it. Had the
Church drunk in the spirit of the un chang ing Re deemer, it would have
raised and saved the age. But heart and eye were turned away from Christ.
The Church be came like the world and shared its judg ment. The story need
not be re told of that avalanche of blood shed and ruin that swept in from the
sav age north, and of the chaos which Eu rope af ter wards pre sented for many
a day. Nor do we re quire to en ter into the strug gles of the Church to reim- 
pose its yoke upon the peo ple. There were move ments — such as the at- 
tempt of Charle magne to en lighten the bar bar ian dark ness which rested
upon the peo ples un der his sway — over which we might linger. One fea- 
ture of these has in deed a spe cial at trac tion for us. Those bene fac tors of hu- 
man ity of ten la bored to make the peo ple ac quainted with the Scrip ture.
Coun cils and as sem blies of bish ops and clergy urged the im por tance of
preach ing, which was fall ing more and more into dis use, the priests con tent- 
ing them selves with go ing through the rit ual. But these move ments bore no
fruit. The spirit of slum ber fell more and more heav ily upon the clergy, till
bish ops and ec cle si as ti cal gath er ings ceased to urge the duty of preach ing,
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and when here and there at tempts were made to re vive an in ter est in the
Scrip tures, they smelled so rankly of heresy that they were swiftly sup- 
pressed.

We have to note rather a two-fold move ment in which the awak en ing
spirit of the West ern Church be gan to man i fest it self. The first of these was
the great scholas tic move ment which laid the foun da tion of the Uni ver si ties
and the ed u ca tional in sti tu tions which have done so much for our own and
pre vi ous times. It car ried ed u ca tion out side the Church and opened a sphere
where men, who were not nec es sar ily ec cle si as tics, might con cern them- 
selves with the study even of The ol ogy. The scholas tics have been de cried,
not al to gether with out cause, as we shall im me di ately see; but it ought ever
to be re mem bered to their praise that they laid the foun da tions of some of
our dear est in sti tu tions, and that they aroused the slum ber ing and be sot ted
in tel lect of Eu rope to pon der the deep est ques tions that con cern hu man ity.
Vic tor Cousin2 has said that, from the ef forts of the scholas ti cism of the
mid dle ages, “lit tle by lit tle, arose a more me thodic and more reg u lar sys- 
tem of in struc tion in the clois ters; then the uni ver si ties; fi nally, a thou sand
sys tems:” and adds that if we were to ex am ine the scholas tic phi los o phy it
is prob a ble that “we should be so sur prised to com pre hend it and to find it
very in ge nious that we should pass at once to ad mi ra tion.”

The name orig i nated in the schools, or sco lae, in sti tuted by Charle- 
magne; and the move ment en dured for nine cen turies, from the eighth to the
sev en teenth. It passed through three dis tinct phases. There was first of all
ab so lute sub or di na tion of phi los o phy to the ol ogy. “The mas ters of scholas- 
ti cism did lit tle else than com ment on that beau ti ful ex pres sion of one of
them: ‘There are not two stud ies, one of phi los o phy and the other of re li- 
gion; true phi los o phy is true re li gion, and true re li gion is true phi los o phy.’”3

The sec ond pe riod be gan with the open ing of the 13th cen tury. Till then
Eu ro pean schol ars had pos sessed only the Or ganum of Aris to tle. But the
Arabs, who in the sev enth cen tury swept over the Gre cian Em pire, sat by
and bye at the feet of those whom they had con quered, and drank in the
famed learn ing of the Greeks. The works of Aris to tle were trans lated into
Ara bic and were car ried over into Spain, one of the Eu ro pean con quests of
the Mo hammedans. Chris tians oc ca sion ally stud ied in the Ara bic schools of
Spain, but the com mu ni ca tion to the schol ars of Eu rope of a wider knowl- 
edge of the works of the old Greek philoso pher was due most of all to the
Jews. They trans lated the works of the Ara bic philoso pher into He brew.
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These trans la tions were again ren dered into Latin. The new thought was
deeply im preg nated with doubt that was equally new. This led to the sec ond
phase of scholas ti cism, which was dis tin guished by the labors of such men
as Thomas Aquinas and Duns Sco tus. This sec ond stage was an al liance be- 
tween Scholas ti cism and The ol ogy. The philoso phers come to the aid of the
threat ened be liefs; scholas ti cism was now the ad vo cate and de fender of the- 
ol ogy.

The third pe riod wit nessed the sep a ra tion of the two sci ences. The
scholas tic the ol ogy ap pealed to the Fa thers and the Scrip tures. The scholas- 
tic phi los o phy, on the other hand, in its at tempt to prove the doc trines true,
rested more and more on “rea son.” The camps, though al lied, be came in- 
creas ingly dis tinct. The only thing that was now needed to form a sep a ra- 
tion was for phi los o phy to in ter est it self less in the ol ogy and more in the in- 
ves ti ga tion of na ture and of mind. The lat ter stud ies grew more ab sorb ing
and, as the ages rolled on, the two sci ences — like men, who when chil- 
dren, roamed and played to gether and who, in boy hood, were still friends
that looked for ward to an eter nal union — were sun dered more and more
widely, till the old ties were ut terly bro ken and the old re la tion ship was
com pletely for got ten.

The sec ond pe riod, that of the de fense of the ol ogy, was ush ered in by the
ne ces si ties of the time. The Ara bic phi los o phy might have been com par a- 
tively pow er less in it self; but the cru sades had given a sud den and star tling
en large ment to the thought of Eu rope. Men of ev ery na tion al ity came into
con tact with peo ple of other creeds, and dis cov ered that these were not the
in car nate demons which they had imag ined them to be. The very fact that
Chris tian ity was then broadly chal lenged by mul ti tudes who held an other
faith, shook the con fi dence of that ig no rant and un think ing su per sti tion
which went un der the name of Chris tian be lief. As usual, the un be lief of the
time found some ad vo cates in the ranks of “Chris tian” learn ing. The Uni- 
ver sity of Paris be came the strong hold of the new un be lief. About the year
1200, Si mon of Tour nay went so far as to bracket Moses, Christ, and Ma- 
homet as “the three Im pos tors” who had de ceived the Jews, the Chris tians,
and the Mo hammedans. The con test was long main tained. Sev enty years af- 
ter wards we find the Arch bishop of Paris pro ceed ing against the Uni ver sity
be cause, among other opin ions, the fol low ing were taught: “God is not tri- 
une; God can not beget one sim i lar to him self; a fu ture res ur rec tion is not to
be ad mit ted; there is only one in tel lect nu mer i cally; the world is eter nal;
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there are fa bles and false state ments in the Chris tian re li gion, just as in
other re li gions.”4 The at tempt was made to jus tify the hold ing and even the
teach ing of these views by a plea, the in ge nu ity of which was wor thy of the
school men. They were said to be the o log i cally false, but at the same time
philo soph i cally true; so that, as a philoso pher, a man could be a deist, a pan- 
the ist, or an athe ist, and at the same time be, in his ca pac ity as a the olo gian,
an or tho dox be liever! For tu nately, the dis tinc tion could not im pose upon
those who were con cerned for the main te nance of Chris tian be lief. Both the
scholas tics and the Church fought these er rors till they were sup pressed,
and the na tions were saved from hav ing the black ness of athe ism added to
the dark ness of the mid dle ages.

An other, and no bler, fea ture of the mid dle ages is its mys ti cism. The
heart played its part as well as the in tel lect in the thought and life of the
time. There were men who turned away wearily from the schools and from
the writ ings of “the ir refragable,” “the seraph i cal,” “the an gel i cal,” and the
other doc tors. They could not feed on the husks of meta phys i cal ab strac- 
tions, nor find de light in a wilder ness of dry def i ni tions and end less dis tinc- 
tions. Those clat ter ing logic mills ground noth ing which they could fash ion
into bread for men’s souls. But they, in their turn, fled to that which can not
save. The school men trusted in logic, and imag ined that, by lay ing down a
path way of cor rect def i ni tions and well-tested con clu sions, they would at
last come out into the heav enly light. The mys tics be lieved, in their turn,
that, by en ter ing into them selves, they could pass out by the door of an in- 
ner quiet ness, right into the ful ness of the life of God. In both sys tems it
was un known, or for got ten, that God Him self has opened up a way, and
that, be sides it, there is no other. It is only where we find the mys tics be- 
hold ing Christ and walk ing in the light of the Scrip ture, that we are in- 
structed and helped.

There can be no doubt, how ever, that by their tes ti mony to the fact that
nei ther the schools nor the Church of the time could sat isfy man’s need, the
mys tics pre pared the way for the Ref or ma tion. This is seen, for ex am ple, in
Richard, of St. Vic tor, in the twelfth cen tury. “Loud and in dig nant are his
re bukes of the empty dis pu ta tion of the mere school man — of the avarice
and am bi tion of the prelate. His soul is grieved that there should be men
who blush more for a false quan tity than for a sin, and stand more in awe of
Priscian than of Christ. Alas! he ex claims, how many come to the clois ter to
seek Christ, and find, ly ing in that sepul chre, only the linen clothes of your
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for mal ism! How many mask their cow ardice un der the name of love, and
let ev ery abuse run riot on the plea of peace! How many call their ha tred of
in di vid u als ha tred of in iq uity, and think to be right eous chiefly by mere out- 
cry against other men’s sins!”5

These are words which bring us to this man’s feet. But when he ceases to
con demn and would lead us away from it all into the sin less life, we lose
our guide in a mist of words. Take the fol low ing: “The ark of the covenant
rep re sents the grace of con tem pla tion. The kinds of con tem pla tion are six,
each dis tinct from the rest. Two of them are ex er cised with re gard to vis i ble
crea tures, two are oc cu pied with in vis i ble; the two last with what is di vine.
The first four are rep re sented in the ark, the two oth ers are set forth in the
fig ures of the cheru bim… In the con sid er a tion of form and mat ter, our
knowl edge avails a full cu bit. (It is equiv a lent to a cu bit when com plete).
But our knowl edge of the na ture of things is only par tial. For this part,
there fore, we reckon only half a cu bit. Ac cord ingly, the length of the ark is
two cu bits and a half.” Ac cord ing to him there are “three heav ens within the
mind.” In the first are con tained the im ages of all things vis i ble; in the sec- 
ond lie the def i ni tions and prin ci ples of things seen, the in ves ti ga tions made
con cern ing things un seen; in the third are con tem pla tions of things di vine,
be held as they truly are — a sun that knows no go ing down — and there,
and there alone, the king dom of God within us in its glory."6

There were oc ca sion ally moral as well as men tal aber ra tions bound up
with mys ti cism. The long la bored and fruit less at tempts, both within and
with out Chris tian ity to find a way to God, some times by the rea son and
some times by the soul, have writ ten this truth along the ages in sighs, and
tears, and groan ings which can not be ut tered, that, if we are ever to find a
.cty to God, God must make it by com ing to us. The Church had al lowed
that way, the path of rev e la tion, the teach ing of the Word, to be over run
with grass and weeds, and thorns and bri ars, till it was hid den from men’s
sight. There will be no hope for the ages till, in the full ac cep tance and un- 
der stand ing of the Scrip tures, men see Him who alone is the Way, the Truth,
and the Life, and be hold Him in that mir ror of the Scrip tures from which
alone, of all things earthly, the ra di ance of His glory streams.

1. Guizot’s His tory of Civ i liza tion.↩ 
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2. Lec tures on the His tory of Mod ern Phi los o phy (T. & T. Clarke), Vol. i.,
p. 38.↩ 

3. Ibid, Vol. ii., pp. 13, 14.↩ 

4. His tory of the Chris tian Phi los o phy of Re li gion, Pünger, 40. 41.↩ 

5. Vaughan’s Hours with the Mys tic:,Vol. i., 163.↩ 

6. Ibid, Vol. i., 373, 374.↩ 
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3. The Ref or ma tion.

SCHOLAS TI CISM was an at tempt to climb into heaven by la bo ri ous in tel lec- 
tual ef fort. Tier upon tier of this new Tower of Ba bel was reared by the gi- 
ants of the mid dle ages — with the old re sult. Heaven was not en tered, and
men were sun dered. Mys ti cism, on the other hand, tried to make, or find,
heaven in the heart. It is true that the king dom of heaven is “within” us; but
it is so only when God is there re vealed. There must be light first be fore
there is peace, and only in His light can we see light.

To en ter heaven’s gate, men needed the key at whose touch the bolts
would fly, the solid leaves roll back, and the seek ers af ter sal va tion pass
from the thick dark ness into the glad, in spir ing light of God. Some found it
early. They made oth ers shar ers in their joy; and then came the time when
the king dom of heaven once more rushed in vi o lently and the vi o lent pos- 
sessed them selves of it. This is in deed the les son of the Ref or ma tion, and
one which ought to be well pon dered by the present time. The Bible, and
the Bible alone, de liv ered the na tions, led out the Church, gave it light, free- 
dom, spir i tual beauty, manly strength, and tem po ral pros per ity. Dorner, in
his His tory of Protes tant The ol ogy, has seen this clearly, though he did not
then fully note, as he might have done, and as he af ter wards did, its teach- 
ing for the present hour. “Tem per ate na tures,” he says, “of a prac ti cal and
em piric turn, far re moved from all spec u la tion and re li gious orig i nal ity, but
hon est, sim ple, and can did, were se lected to be the first to re-es tab lish the
con nec tion with his tor i cal prim i tive Chris tian ity, and to dif fuse the taste for
it. The first in this rank are the Walden sians, so well-in formed in the Bible,
that their sim ple teach ers had large por tions of the Holy Scrip tures ver bally
com mit ted to mem ory. Their ser vices of wor ship were a kind of Bible lec- 
ture (with short de vo tional ex er cises), aided by trans la tions into the na tive
di alect; and who ever was in formed in the Bible con sid ered him self en ti tled
to preach. The laity went forth, as of old the Chris tians in the Apos tolic age,
to preach the Word of God in the pop u lar tongue.”1 They had learned the se- 
cret, “The en trance of thy words giveth light.” Had that Word been to them
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the hu man, blurred, in ac cu rate, and mis lead ing thing men seem now to
think it — had it been to them less than the very Word of God to be re- 
ceived in its ev ery par tic u lar with ador ing and grate ful joy, their work had
never been done, and the dark ness would still rest on the na tions and gross
dark ness still cover the peo ple.

The Waldenses were true to their mis sion. “Wher ever they went,” says
Dr. George P. Fisher, “they kin dled among the peo ple the de sire to read the
Bible.”2 They over ran the south of France and north of Italy. Be fore the end
of the twelfth cen tury they had also es tab lished them selves in Hol land.
There are traces, too, of a Walden sian set tle ment in Kent to wards the end of
the cen tury, which paid rent to the see of Can ter bury. There were also
“Walden sian preach ers and fol low ers in Eng land as early as the mid dle of
the twelfth cen tury.”3 The same promi nence was given to the Scrip tures in
the work of Wiclif, to which we in Eng land owe so much. “Be fore ev ery- 
thing else,” writes Lech ler, “Wiclif holds up the truth that the preach ing of
the Word of God is that func tion which sub serves, in a de gree quite pe cu liar
to it self, the ed i fi ca tion of the Church; and this is so, be cause the Word of
God is a seed (Luke 8:11). ‘The seed is the Word of God.’ In re flect ing
upon this truth, he is filled with won der and ex claims, ‘O mar velous power
of the Di vine Seed! which over pow ers strong men in arms, soft ens hard
hearts, and re news and changes into di vine men, men who have been bru tal- 
ized by sin, and de parted in fin itely from God. Ob vi ously such a high moral- 
ity could never be worked by the word of a priest, if the Spirit of Life and
the Eter nal Word did not above all things else work with it.’”4

So large a place did this tes ti mony to the Bible oc cupy in Wiclif s work,
that Lech ler re curs to it more than once. “God’s Word,” he says, sum ming
up the Re former’s teach ing, “should be preached, for God’s Word is the
bread of souls, the in dis pens able, whole some bread; and there fore, he
thinks, to feed the flock, in a spir i tual sense, with out Bible truth, is the same
thing as if one were to pre pare for an other a bod ily meal with out bread… If
the prophets of the Old Tes ta ment pref ace their prophe cies with”Thus saith
the Lord," and if the Apos tles pro claim the Word of the Lord, so must we
too preach God’s Word and pro claim the Gospel ac cord ing to the Scrip- 
tures.“5 It was not enough for Wiclif to fol low per son ally his own coun sel
and to preach the Word of God. He could not be ev ery where; and yet, in ev- 
ery place, as well as in Ox ford and at Lut ter worth, mien needed this min- 
istry. He there fore mul ti plied him self, so to say, by in struct ing and send ing
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forth men taught in the Word to sow it broad cast over the land. The towns
of Ox ford and of Leices ter were the two cen ters of this new and (for the
times) strange move ment.”One of the first who ap peared as an itin er ant
preacher was John of As ton. He was fol lowed, also in Wiclif s life time, by
William Thorpe… and oth ers. These men went forth in long gar ments of
coarse red woolen cloth, bare-foot and staff in hand, in or der to rep re sent
them selves as pil grims, and their way far ing as a kind of pil grim age; their
coarse woolen dress be ing a sym bol of their poverty and toil (‘poor
priests’). Thus they wan dered from vil lage to vil lage, from town to town,
and from county to county, with out stop or rest, preach ing, teach ing, warn- 
ing, wher ever they could find will ing hear ers; some times in church or
chapel, wher ever any such stood open for prayer and quiet de vo tion; some- 
times in the church yard when they found the church it self closed; and
some times in the pub lic street or mar ket place.6

Their work was like their Mas ter’s. “Their ser mons were, be fore ev ery- 
thing else, full of Bible truth… They had learned to re gard as their chief
duty ‘the faith ful scat ter ing of the seed of God’s Word.’”7 To have lifted his
own tes ti mony and to have ’mul ti plied it in the work of these like-minded
men was much, but Wiclif saw that more might and must be done. Men
must be put in pos ses sion of the Bible it self. He there fore set him self to the
work of trans la tion; and he laid the foun da tion of the Eng land that was to
be, in the first com plete ver sion of the Bible ever writ ten in the Eng lish
tongue. The en e mies of the Gospel were alarmed and ap palled by this last
ef fort. Knighton, a chron i cler, writ ing be fore the year 1400, com plains
heav ily that, while “Christ gave the Gospel, not to the Church, but only to
the clergy and doc tors of the Church, to be, by them, com mu ni cated to the
weaker sort and the laity, at need, Wiclif has ren dered the Gospel from the
Latin into Eng lish, and through him it has be come the af fair of the com mon
peo ple, and more ac ces si ble to the laity, in clud ing even the women who are
able to read, than it used to be to the well-ed u cated clergy. The pearl is now
thrown ‘be fore swine and trod den un der foot,’”8 The Arch bishop of Can ter- 
bury and his bish ops pe ti tioned the Pope in 1412 to con demn Wiclif, and in- 
stanced, as the crown ing ef fort of his “mal ice,” his “hav ing de vised the plan
of a trans la tion of the Holy Scrip tures into the mother tongue.”9 The chron i- 
cler and the Arch bishop were not mis taken. The giv ing of the Bible to the
peo ple was the writ ing on the palace wall. The days of Pop ery in Eng land
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were num bered. From the pages of that opened Bible light has sprung
which has swept away the dark ness that no other agency could dis pel.

The same fea ture marked the move ment of John Huss and his fol low ers
in Bo hemia. Though over pow ered for a time, the move ment, fed by in creas- 
ing knowl edge of the Word of God, lived on. The Hus sites were brought by
this Scrip tural bond into fel low ship with the Bo hemian Waldenses, and in
1457 were known as “The Brethren of the law of Christ,” bet ter known to
us as “The Mora vian Brethren.” “The Holy Scrip ture con tin ued al ways,”
says Dorner, “to be their ul ti mate au thor ity; there they strength ened their re- 
for ma tory power, which had al ready man i fested it self even in the mat ter of
or ga ni za tion, in the reg u la tion of con gre ga tions un der el ders, and in the
con nec tion of the con gre ga tions by bish ops. This Bib li cal move ment —
which spread, es pe cially dur ing the four teenth and fif teenth cen turies, from
the south of France and Pied mont, through Switzer land, along the Rhine, to
the Nether lands and Eng land, and in its east ern cur rent over Bo hemia,
Poland, and Moravia — con trib uted might ily to the dif fu sion through out
Chris ten dom of the prin ci ple — as an in con tro vert ible and op er a tive ax iom
— that the Church must sub mit to be tested by the Holy Scrip tures.”10 In
other words, the grow ing knowl edge of the Bible was the im pelling mo tive
as it was the pu ri fy ing force and recre at ing en ergy of the Ref or ma tion.

This unique power of the Bible was uni ver sally rec og nized by “the Re- 
form ers be fore the Ref or ma tion.” We find them ev ery where la bor ing to
make the peo ple ac quainted with the Scrip tures, and those who have in ves- 
ti gated the mat ter have been as ton ished at the proofs of their ac tiv ity. Their
“trans la tions were much more nu mer ous than is gen er ally sup posed. Turn- 
ing first to Ger many, we find that in the be gin ning of the fif teenth cen tury
there cer tainly ex isted a com plete trans la tion of the Bible into Ger man, and
that within the last half of the fif teenth cen tury and the early years of the
six teenth, pre vi ously to Luther, there were no fewer than at least four teen
dif fer ent edi tions of the com plete Bible pub lished in High Ger man, and four
in Low Ger man. In France there ap peared within the lat ter half of the fif- 
teenth cen tury two edi tions of the New Tes ta ment (Lyons, 1477), and then a
com plete Bible (that of De Rely, pub lished in Paris), which went through at
least twelve edi tions. In Eng land, Wiclif s trans la tion had ap peared in the
end of the four teenth cen tury, but had of course been cir cu lated only in
man u script copies. In Italy again, two trans la tions were pub lished in the pe- 
riod re ferred to, the one known only by its ti tle, the other that of Di Mal- 
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herbi (1471), who in his in tro duc tion speaks of older trans la tions. Ver nac u- 
lar trans la tions of the Bible ap peared also, within the same time, in Bo- 
hemia, Poland, and Hol land. But to have a just con cep tion of the ex tent and
in flu ence of this move ment, it must still fur ther be re mem bered that, in ad- 
di tion to these trans la tions of the com plete Bible, there were in all the coun- 
tries that have been named, and also in Spain and Den mark, even more nu- 
mer ous trans la tions into the ver nac u lar of larger or smaller por tions of the
Scrip ture.”11

Two in ven tions came to swell this grow ing tide of Bible light. Pa per had
been in vented by the Chi nese be fore the close of the first cen tury of our era;
but it was many cen turies be fore the in ven tion crept along to the lands of
the West. It was in tro duced at Samar cand about the year 649. Fifty-six years
af ter ward, that city was con quered by the Arabs, and the in ven tion was then
car ried by one Joseph Am rou to Mecca, his na tive city. Cot ton was used in
the man u fac ture, and the first pa per of Ara bian man u fac ture was pro duced
by him in 706. It was then the hey day of Arab lit er ary ac tiv ity, and the in- 
ven tion spread swiftly through their rapidly in creas ing ter ri tory, and spe- 
cially in Spain. But al though the in ven tion was brought so near, it did not
pen e trate into Chris ten dom till the end of the thir teenth cen tury, when pa per
mills were es tab lished in the Chris tian states of Spain by Al fonso X., King
of Castile. In the four teenth cen tury it passed into Italy.

These halt ing steps seem as if the dis cov ery were loi ter ing to meet an- 
other which was to stir up Eu ro pean so ci ety to its low est depths, and to
change the face of the world. Print ing from blocks was in use in the be gin- 
ning of the fif teenth cen tury. But mod ern print ing only re ally be gan when
Guten berg in vented cut metal types in 1444. A fur ther ad vance was made
by Schoef fer’s in ven tion, in 1452, of types cast from cut ma tri ces. The
Book of Psalms was printed by Faust and Scho er fer in 1457, and by 1471
Cax ton’s press was at work at West min ster. Ev ery thing was now pre pared
for that har vest of ef fort and prayer and tes ti mony and suf fer ing which we
call the Ref or ma tion. Luther reaped most largely in the great har vest field,
and he was pre pared for suc cess ful toil in the same way as those who had
plowed and sowed in pain and tears. The Word of God laid hold of him. Its
teach ing was the thread which led him out of the labyrinth of Romish su per- 
sti tion and idol a try. In the early days, when he had no sus pi cion of what lay
be fore him, he was a dili gent stu dent and ex pounder of the Scrip ture. The
joy and power which he him self ex pe ri enced pointed the way for oth ers. He
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“rec om mended ev ery where the read ing of the Bible, and pointed back from
the school men, with their hu man pre cepts, to the orig i nal Gospel.”12

When he came out into the light, there was noth ing earthly in which he
so rested or in which he so re joiced as in the Bible. All that is now urged
against the Bible was urged then, and ob jec tions were added of which we
hear lit tle to day. In the face of these Luther an swered with that im pa tient
fer vor so char ac ter is tic of him. He used ex pres sions which some times seem
as if he ad mit ted the con tra dic tions and in ac cu ra cies that were urged by his
op po nents. But his true po si tion is shown in the fol low ing. “If any one,” he
says, “should press thee with ex pres sions which speak of works, and which
thou canst not bring into con cord with the oth ers, thou ought’st to say, since
Christ Him self is the trea sure whereby I am bought and re deemed, I care
not the slight est jot for all the ex pres sions of Scrip ture, to set up by them
the right eous ness of works and to lay down the right eous ness of faith. For I
have on my side the Mas ter and the Lord of Scrip ture, to whom I will keep,
and I know He will not lie nor de ceive me, — and let them go on in their
hos tile cry, that the Scrip tures con tra dict them selves! A t the same time it is
im pos si ble that the Scrip tures should con tra dict them selves, save only that
the un in tel li gent, coarse, and hard ened hyp ocrites imag ine it.”13

That dec la ra tion is def i nite enough, and ought to set at rest all ques tion- 
ing as to Luther’s be lief re gard ing In spi ra tion and the Bible: “It is im pos si- 
ble that the Scrip tures should con tra dict them selves” is a con fes sion of faith
about which there is no am bi gu ity. Any other judg ment re gard ing the Bible
would be not only a con tra dic tion of the Re former’s en tire be lief and work,
but also an un say ing of some of the most ex plicit tes ti monies ever penned
or ut tered. In dis cussing the Chris tian’s free dom he is care ful to say that he
is not free from the Word, but free in the Word. “There is noth ing else,” he
says, “in heaven or in earth, wherein the soul is pi ous and free, than the
holy Gospel, the Word of God con cern ing Christ. The soul can want ev ery- 
thing but the Word of God; with out this noth ing else will help it; in the
Word it has enough food, joy, peace, light, skill, right eous ness, wis dom,
free dom, and ev ery thing good.” Again, “In the Word thou shouldest hear
noth ing else than thy God speak ing to thee.”14

Turn where we may dur ing the Ref or ma tion pe riod, we find the Scrip- 
tures do ing the same work and evok ing the same tes ti mony. Not only is the
Bible, and the Bible alone, the re li gion of Protes tants: it is also the cause of
their ex is tence. Apart from the Bible there might have been re volt against a
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hea th enized Chris tian ity, but it would have been the re volt of the flesh. It
was through the Bible alone that men got back into the light and free dom of
the Apos tolic times. It was the Bible which led Zwingle into rest; and
“hence,” says Dorner, “he as signs to the Scrip tures a unique po si tion.” “The
Scrip tures,” writes the Swiss Re former, “come from God, not from man;
and even that God who en light ens will give thee to un der stand that the
speech comes from God. The Word of God is to be held in the high est
honor, and to no word is such faith to be ac corded as to it. It can not fail, it is
bright, it teaches it self, it dis closes it self, and il lu mines the soul with all sal- 
va tion and grace, com forts it in God, hum bles it, so that it loses and even
for feits it self and em braces God into it self.”15

Calvin was about to en ter into the Romish priest hood, when he was led
to study the Bible, through the in flu ence of a rel a tive, “Pe ter Robert Olivet,
the per son,” says Beza (in his brief life of Calvin), “to whom the Churches
of France owe that trans la tion of the Old Tes ta ment from the He brew which
was printed at Neufcha tel.” The light he re ceived not only led him to give
up the idea of tak ing or ders, but also to cease at ten dance upon the pub lic
ser vices of the Church. His tes ti mony re gard ing the Bible is un marred by a
sin gle hasty ut ter ance. In a let ter to Car di nal Sado let he re minds him of the
trans for ma tion which the study of the Scrip tures had even then ef fected. He
says, “I would have you again and again con sider with what rea son you can
charge it upon our peo ple, as a fault, that they have stud ied to ex plain the
Scrip tures. For you are aware that by this study they have thrown such light
upon the Word of God that, in this re spect, even envy her self is ashamed to
de fraud them of all praise.”

"You are just as un can did when you aver that we have se duced the peo- 
ple by thorny and sub tle ques tions, and so en ticed them by that phi los o phy
of which Paul bids Chris tians be ware. What? Do you re mem ber what kind
of time it was when our Re form ers ap peared, and what kind of doc trine
can di dates for the min istry learned in the schools? You your self know that it
was mere sophistry, and sophistry so twisted, in volved, tor tu ous, puz zling,
that scholas tic the ol ogy might well be de scribed as a species of se cret
magic. The denser the dark ness in which any one shrouded a sub ject, the
more he puz zled him self and oth ers with pre pos ter ous rid dles, the greater
his fame for acu men and learn ing. When those who had been formed in that
forge wished to carry the fruit of their learn ing to the peo ple, with what
skill, I ask, did they ed ify the Church?
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“Not to go over ev ery point, what ser mons in Eu rope then ex hib ited that
sim plic ity with which Paul wishes a Chris tian peo ple to be al ways oc cu- 
pied? Nay, what one ser mon was there from which old wives might not
carry off more whim sies than they could de vise at their own fire side in a
month? For, as ser mons were then usu ally di vided, the first half was de- 
voted to those misty ques tions of the schools which might as ton ish the rude
pop u lace, while the sec ond con tained sweet sto ries, or not un a mus ing spec- 
u la tions, by which the hear ers might be kept on the alert. Only a few ex- 
pres sions were thrown in from the Word of God, that by their majesty they
might pro cure credit for these frivo Hties. But as soon as our Re form ers
raised the stan dard, all these ab sur di ties, in one mo ment, dis ap peared from
amongst us.”16

Calvin’s ap pre ci a tion of the Scrip tures is in con form ity with his es ti mate
of the star tling change which the re vived knowl edge of them had made
even in the preach ing of the Romish Church. In a con fes sion of faith drawn
up by him for the Re formed Churches of France, he speaks of the Bible as
that “on which alone our faith should be founded, as there is no other wit- 
ness proper and com pe tent to de cide what the majesty of God is, but God
Him self.”17 In an other “Brief Con fes sion of Faith” he sim i larly speaks of
“the sa cred Scrip tures, to which noth ing can, with out crim i nal ity, be added,
from which noth ing can be taken away.”18 What could be more ex plicit, and
what doc trine of In spi ra tion ever rose higher than the fol low ing, taken from
this Re former’s com ment on 2 Tim o thy 3:16? “This is a prin ci ple which
dis tin guishes our re li gion from all oth ers, that we know that God hath spo- 
ken to us, and are fully con vinced that the prophets did not speak at their
own sug ges tion, but that, be ing or gans of the Holy Spirit, they only ut tered
what they had been com mis sioned from heaven to de clare. Who ever, then,
wishes to profit in the Scrip tures, let him, first of all, lay this down as a set- 
tled point, that the Law and the Prophets are not a doc trine de Hvered ac- 
cord ing to the will and plea sure of men, but dic tated by the Holy Spirit…
This is the first clause (of the text) that we owe to the Scrip ture the same
rev er ence which we owe to God; be cause it has pro ceeded from Him alone,
and has noth ing be long ing to man mixed with it.”

Wher ever we look over the wide field of Re form ing ac tiv ity we find the
same over pow er ing con vic tion of the mirac u lous ness of Scrip ture, the same
re joic ing in its teach ing, and the same zeal ous haste to make the peo ple ac- 
quainted with it. William Tyn dale, to whom we owe our Eng lish Bible, said
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to a priestly op po nent: “If God spare my life I will cause a boy that driv eth
the plow shall know more of the Scrip ture than thou dost.” And God
granted him his heart’s de sire; his life was sa cred till that work was done.
Poor ar ti sans went be fore priest, and judge, and king, armed with no other
weapon, and came out of the con flict more as sured than ever that there was
none like unto it. The Church of the Ref or ma tion sprang from the Scrip ture,
and was wise enough to know, and loyal enough to ac knowl edge that, in the
fullest ac cep tance of it as the Word, not of man, but of God, lay its strength
and its life.
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4. De cay and Doubt.

THE THIRTY YEARS of peace which suc ceeded the Peace of Utrecht (1714),
was the most pros per ous sea son that Eng land had ever ex pe ri enced, and the
pro gres sion, though slow, be ing uni form, the reign of George II. might not
dis ad van ta geously be com pared for the real hap pi ness of the com mu nity
with that more bril liant, but un cer tain and os cil la tory con di tion which has
en sued. A la borer’s wages have never for many ages com manded so large a
por tion of sub sis tence as in this part of the 18th cen tury.’ (Hal lam, Con sti tu- 
tional His tory, ii. 4-64),

“This is the as pect which that pe riod of his tory wears to the po lit i cal
philoso pher. The his to rian of moral and re li gious progress, on the other
hand, is un der the ne ces sity of de pict ing the same pe riod one of de cay of re- 
li gion, li cen tious ness of morals, pub lic cor rup tion, pro fane ness of lan guage
— a day of ‘re buke and blas phemy.’ Even those who look with sus pi cion
on the con tem po rary com plaints from the Ja co bite clergy of ‘de cay of re li- 
gion’ will not hes i tate to say that it was an age des ti tute of depth or earnest- 
ness; an age whose po etry was with out ro mance, whose phi los o phy was
with out in sight, and whose pub lic men were with out char ac ter; an age of
‘light with out love,’ whose ‘very mer its were of the earth, earthy.’ In this
es ti mate, the fol low ers of Mill and Car lyle will agree with those of
Dr. New man.”

With these words Mr. Mark Pat ti son be gins his pa per on Ten den cies of
Re li gious Thought in Eng land, 1868-1750, pub lished in Es says and Re- 
views. We shall, by-and-bye, have painful ev i dence of their truth; but they
have a bear ing which Mr. Pat ti son did not suf fi ciently con sider. They ex- 
plain what seems oth er wise so mys te ri ous in these in va sions of un be lief,
and show es pe cially from what source “the Higher Crit i cism” has sprung.
We, in Eng land, are only reap ing what we our selves have sown. We cast our
skep ti cism into the thought of Ger many, and Ger many now re pays the ser- 
vice by scat ter ing the seeds of her un be lief over the wide field of Eng lish-
speak ing Chris ten dom.
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The Re vival of learn ing in Italy sprang up and strength ened en tirely
apart from Chris tian ity. The clas sics, in the pe rusal of which the “Hu man- 
ists,” as they were called, rev eled, led them into prac ti cal hea thenism. The
ef fects of this cul ture were painfully ev i dent in the Ref or ma tion era. Ro man
priests, it is said, made a jest of the mass and blas phemed at the al tar. The
Pope, Leo X., boasted of a learn ing and cul ture in which there was noth ing
that could be called specif i cally Chris tian. His sec re tary, Car di nal Bembo, is
said to have ad vised one friend “not to read St. Paul’s Epis tles for fear of
spoil ing his style;” and to have said to an other, who had writ ten a com men- 
tary on the Epis tle to the Ro mans: “Let those foo leries alone; they don’t be- 
come a grave man.”1 A cu ri ous il lus tra tion of how this un be lief had per co- 
lated down into the lower strata of so ci ety, is af forded by the trou ble and
dis may caused by cer tain mid wives who, in dar ing blas phemy, had bap tized
chil dren in the name of the devil.

The same evil threat ened at one time to lay its de fil ing touch upon the
Ref or ma tion. It seems to have been hard for Ital ian Protes tants to dis so ci ate
them selves en tirely from the free-think ing so in ti mately bound up with the
learn ing of their coun try. The Churches of the Re form ers, on the bor der
lands of Italy and Switzer land, had more than one un pleas ant strug gle with
Ital ian skep ti cism; but the faith of the Ref or ma tion was too Scrip tural to be
en tan gled with un be lief, and too full of whole-hearted de vo tion to en dure
its pres ence. The tempter was be fore his time.

Much had to be done be fore his op por tu nity came. While it was broad
day-light, and while men were about, and were anx iously watch ing, the
tares could not be sown among the wheat. I have al ready spo ken of the law
which rules in all changes of church life and doc trine. They are the re pro- 
duc tion in the Church of life and opin ion in the world around it. The Church
must be first sub jected to a long pro tracted siege, be fore there is any hope
of its cap ture. But even then the hopes that are ap par ently best founded will
be dis ap pointed, un less one thing is done. While the Church’s own life is
full, there is a re pel lent power about it which dams back the might i est tides
of worldly in flu ence. So long as the Church is filled with God, the world
can find no place in it. It is only when the Church’s own life is low, that the
world-life has its op por tu nity. Then the re pel lent power dies down, the sur- 
round ing tide flows in, and the truth is mixed with er ror, and may even be
fi nally dis placed by it.
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The light had first, there fore, to be dark ened, and the vig i lance to be
dulled, be fore the tri umph of evil could be se cured. This pre lim i nary work
was skil fully done. In ev ery spot where the Ref or ma tion sprang up, the
politi cian ei ther self ishly marked his op por tu nity, or mis tak enly imag ined
that his ser vices were wanted. In Eng land the new move ment fell in with
the re quire ments of Henry VIII. So much of the force of the Eng lish Ref or- 
ma tion was uti lized as was needed to turn his mill; the rest was im pe ri ously
swept aside. Eliz a beth’s worldly com mon-sense, and her sage coun cilors’
cau tion, sat upon the move ment and sternly frowned down what ever re- 
fused to square it self with the imag ined ne ces si ties of Church and State. But
the move ment lived on among the peo ple; and, in a sub se quent age, for get- 
ting that its weapons were not car nal, swept Laud and his mas ter aside, and
burst forth in re bel lion and blood. It was a swift and bril liant, but dearly
pur chased, tri umph. The Iron sides, whom we ad mire as sol diers, would
have in spired" and hal lowed us as mar tyrs.

The self-in flicted de feat of those won drous vic to ries was soon ap par ent.
There were di vi sion and alien ation in the camp of the vic tors. Roots of bit- 
ter ness, spring ing up, trou bled them, and thereby many were de filed. The
house di vided against it self had an end. The Re bel lion was fol lowed by the
Restora tion, when our no bil ity and their fol low ers, reek ing with the abom i- 
na tions that clung to them from their bath in French filth i ness, filled so ci ety
and lit er a ture with a vi cious ness that glo ried in its shame. The re-in stated
Church tram pled un der foot the sects by which it had been tem po rar ily dis- 
placed, and put un der a ban godly men whose teach ing and life would have
sown the seed of a purer and might ier Church than Eng land had yet seen.
The Es tab lished Church was also dis tressed by fears which re pressed her
own vi tal ity. “The ma jor ity of the clergy,” writes Abbey and Over ton,
“shrank, not un nat u rally, from any thing which might seem in any de gree to
as sim i late them ei ther to Ro man ism or Pu ri tanism. Re cent ex pe ri ence had
shown the dan ger of both. The vi o lent re ac tion against the reign of the
Saints con tin ued, with more or less force, al most to the end of the eigh- 
teenth cen tury, …fer vency and vigor in preach ing were re garded with sus pi- 
cion, as bor der ing too nearly upon the habits of the hated Pu ri tans of the
Com mon wealth, and a dry, dull, mor al iz ing style of ser mon was the re- 
sult.”2

Mat ters were not im proved by the Rev o lu tion of 1688. One elo quent in- 
di ca tion of the de cay of re li gious sen si bil ity, and even of or di nary con sci en- 
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tious ness, is the heap ing to gether of var i ous Church ap point ments to en rich
a few fa vored in di vid u als. The ma jor ity of Church men had ap par ently
ceased to think of the du ties con nected with their sa cred call ing, and could
see noth ing in it but a good chance of at tain ing dis tinc tion and amass ing
wealth. When Bishop New ton, the au thor of the Dis ser ta tion on the Prophe- 
cies, was pro moted to the Bish opric of Bris tol, he plain tively re marks that
“he was obliged to give up the prebend of West min ster, the pre cen tor ship of
York, the lec tur ership of St. George’s, Hanover Square, and the gen teel of- 
fice of sub-al moner.” Bishop " Hoadly held the see of Ban gor for six years,
ap par ently with out ever see ing the dio cese in his life… Bishop Wat son of
Llandaff gives a most heart less ac count of his non-res i dence. ’ Hav ing,’ he
tells us, ’no place of res i dence in my dio cese, I turned my at ten tion to the
im prove ment of land. I thought the im prove ment of a man’s for tune by cul- 
ti vat ing the earth was the most use ful and hon or able way of pro vid ing for a
fam ily. I have now been sev eral years oc cu pied as an im prover of land and
planter of trees." The same Bishop gives us a most ex tra or di nary de scrip- 
tion of the sources from whence his cler i cal in come was de rived. “The pro- 
vi sion of ₤2,000 a year,” he says, “which I pos sess from the Church, arises
from the tithes of two churches in Shrop shire, two in Le ices ter shire, two in
my dio cese, three in Hunt ing don shire, in all of which I have res i dent cu- 
rates, of five more ap pro pri a tions to the Bish opric, and two more in the Isle
of Ely as ap pro pri a tions to the archdea conry of Ely.”3

Ap point ments were made with the most reck less dis re gard of fit ness.
Bishop Wat son “was ap pointed to two pro fes sor ships at Cam bridge when,
by his own con fes sion, he was to tally un qual i fied for per form ing the du ties
of ei ther. In 1764, when he was only twenty-seven years of age, he ‘was
unan i mously elected by the Sen ate, as sem bled in full con gre ga tion, Pro fes- 
sor of Chem istry.’ ‘At the time this honor was con ferred upon me,’ he tells
us with charm ing frank ness, ‘I knew noth ing at all of Chem istry, had never
read a syl la ble on the sub ject, nor seen a sin gle ex per i ment in it.’”4 It is al- 
most im pos si ble to imag ine that men could go fur ther in their con tempt of
ev i dent duty. The fa voritism of “the Sen ate as sem bled in full con gre ga tion”
was equaled by the scram ble of the bish ops and other dig ni taries for court
fa vor and court gifts. It mat tered noth ing to these suc ces sors of the apos tles
that a Lord Chan cel lor was liv ing in open sin. His house was fre quented by
bish ops and “by ec cle si as tics of all de grees who cel e brated the or tho doxy of
the head of the law, and his love of the Es tab lished Church.”
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The re li gious teach ing could not pos si bly be higher than the life. Sir
William Black stone, the fa mous lawyer, had the cu rios ity, early in the reign
of George III., to go from church to church, and hear ev ery cler gy man of
note in Lon don. He says that he did not hear a sin gle dis course which had
more of Chris tian ity in it than the writ ings of Ci cero, and that it would have
been im pos si ble for him to dis cover, from what he heard, whether the
preacher were a fol lower of Con fu cius, of Ma homet, or of Christ."5 Deep
poverty was the lot of a large sec tion of the clergy, and this, com bined with
the ab sence of vi tal Chris tian ity, led to im moral ity and to star tling scan dals.

It had fared no bet ter with the Non con formists than with the Es tab lished
Church. “We might nat u rally have ex pelled,”say the au thors I have al ready
largely quoted, “to find the zeal which was lack ing in the Na tional Church
show ing it self in other Chris tian bod ies. But we find noth ing of the sort.
The tor por which had over taken our Church,ex tended it self to all forms of
Chris tian ity. Ed ward Calamy, a Non con formist, lamented in 1730 that ‘a
real de cay of se ri ous re li gion, both in the Church and out of it, was very vis- 
i ble.’ Dr. Watts de clares that in his day ‘there was a gen eral de cay of vi tal
re li gion in the hearts and lives of men’. …In 1712,. De foe con sid ered ‘Dis- 
senters’ in ter ests to be in a de clin ing state, not so much as re garded their
wealth and num bers, as the qual i fi ca tions of their min is ters the de cay of
piety, and the aban don ment of their po lit i cal friends. ’…It is a fact patent to
all stu dents of the pe riod, that the moral and re li gious stag na tion of the
times ex tended to all re li gious bod ies out side as well as in side the Na tional
Church. The most in tel lec tu ally ac tive part of Dis sent was drift ing grad u ally
into Socini an ism and Uni tar i an ism.”6

To this I may add the fol low ing Non con formist tes ti mony. Her bert
Skeats, in his His tory of the Free Churches of Eng land, says: “If, as was un- 
doubt edly the case, breadth of thought and char ity of sen ti ment in creased,
and, to some ex tent, set tled into a men tal habit of the na tion, re li gious ac tiv- 
ity did not in crease. The Churches were char ac ter ized by a cold in dif fer en- 
tism. The zeal of Pu ri tanism was al most as un known as it was unim i tated.”7

It was the “Sardis” pe riod, not only at home, but also (as we shall see)
abroad. The Churches of the Ref or ma tion had a name that they “lived,” and
were dead. They boasted of their life, even where there was not enough of it
ei ther to lay hold upon God or to work for God. There were, in deed, “a few
names even in Sardis which” had “not de filed their gar ments.” There were
men like Watts and Dod dridge in the Dis sent ing Com mu nions, and New ton,
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Venn, Ce cil, and Ro maine in the Es tab lished Church. In Church and in Dis- 
sent there were those who knew and who preached the truth that saves. But
the dark ness over the land was dense. It took John Wes ley years, even with
the in tens est earnest ness, to get into the light, and to know and preach that
Gospel of Christ which is the power of God unto sal va tion to ev ery one that
be lieveth.

This was the time, there fore, when the life of the age might find en trance
into the life of the Church. The ful ness of spir i tual life and its re pel lent
power were gone. It was an age of shal low phi los o phy and of proud, self-
con scious sci ence. Its lit er a ture was marked by a self-con ceited sim per, as
with Ad di son; or by an en joy ment of sonorous sound and finely bal anced
an tithe sis, as with John son. Lit er ary men were artists, not thinkers. Sir Isaac
New ton was as much an as ton ish ment for his un ex am pled mod esty as for
his mar velous dis cov er ies. Such an age felt it self seated on the pin na cle of
knowl edge, and saw all an tiq uity ranged be neath it and cov ered with deep- 
en ing dark ness. It was a time, con se quently, for the re-open ing of all ques- 
tions, and for the re-ad just ment, in the then “fuller light,” of all past be liefs!
The early Eng lish Deists, Lord Her bert and Hobbes, felt them selves on dan- 
ger ous ground, and their work was marked by a cor re spond ing timid ity.
Their suc ces sors of the eigh teenth cen tury were bolder; for they felt that the
Church of the time was bet ter pre pared.

The at tack com menced with John Toland, whose ca reer be gan in 1670
and ended in 1722. The Is raelites, ac cord ing to him, were Egyp tians, and
Moses was an Egyp tian priest or king. The pil lar of cloud and fire was an
or di nary watch-fire raised upon a pole. He was fol lowed by An thony
Collins, an Es sex squire, and a friend of John Locke. He may be said to be
the fa ther of the so-called “Free thinkers.” His work was mainly an at tack
upon Prophecy, and was dis tin guished by a de nial of the Book of Daniel,
and an as sign ment of it to the times of the Mac cabees. Thomas Wool ston, a
fel low of Sid ney Col lege, Cam bridge, en tered the field about the same time,
and di rected his at tack against the mir a cles of our Lord. They were de- 
nounced as in cred i ble and ab surd. Matthew Tin dal, a fel low of All-Souls,
Ox ford, at tempted to sweep away the en tire struc ture of re vealed re li gion. A
rev e la tion, ac cord ing to him, was im pos si ble, and any at tempted proof of it
was an ab sur dity. The light of na ture was quite suf fi cient, and noth ing could
ei ther ex ceed it or cor rect it. Thomas Chubb, a self-taught glove-maker of
Sal is bury, at tacked the moral ity of the New Tes ta ment. In his last works,
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pub lished af ter his death, he ex presses his dis be lief in prayer and in the im- 
mor tal ity of the soul.

The at tack was re in forced by the skep ti cism of Hume and Gib bon; but I
must now draw at ten tion to one who is only a name to day but whose trans- 
mit ted in flu ence is touch ing us at this very hour. Henry St. John, bet ter
known as Lord Bol ing broke, was one of the most richly en dowed of mor- 
tals. “Lord Bol ing broke,” says Aaron Hill, “was the finest gen tle man I ever
saw.” To a tall, com mand ing fig ure, and to a face of clas sic beauty, he
added a grace and dig nity that made the phrase “to make St. John more po- 
lite” a tem po rary sub sti tute for Shake speare’s “to gild the most re fined old.”
He had a clear judg ment, a vivid imag i na tion, and a power of in tense ap pli- 
ca tion. Chester field said: “He joined all the po lite ness, the man ners, and the
graces of a courtier, to the so lid ity of a states man and the learn ing of a
pedant.” He ex celled as an or a tor. “I would rather,” said Pitt, “have a speech
of Bol ing broke’s than any of the lost trea sures of an tiq uity.”

But, with all these en dow ments, he made ship wreck of things tem po ral,
and it need not as ton ish us if he suc ceeded no bet ter in re gard to things eter- 
nal. “The virtues which bal ance and con trol,” says a bi og ra pher, “so bri ety,
mod er a tion, con sis tency, had no part in his com po si tion. His im petu os ity
and in tem per ance amounted to dis ease. To the end of his long life he was
the slave not merely of ev ery pas sion, but of ev ery im pulse; and what the
capri cious tyranny of emo tion dic tated, had the power of com pletely trans- 
form ing him. He ex hib ited, by turns, the traits pe cu liar to the most ex alted
and to the most de based of our species.” His at tack on the Scrip ture par took
of the in con sis tency of his char ac ter. He con tended, at one time, that man
has no need of a rev e la tion, and that none has ever been given. At an other
time, he main tained that a rev e la tion had been given, and that it was to be
found in the Gospels.

Bol ing broke, how ever, was one of the most mighty so cial forces of his
time, and it is this cir cum stance that has per pet u ated his in flu ence.

Voltaire had made his ac quain tance in Tour raine, where Bol ing broke had
es tates, and where the lat ter nursed Voltaire through an at tack of small-pox
in 1722. The re sult was a close friend ship, which was deep ened dur ing the
poet’s visit to this coun try.8 Voltaire was in his thirty-sec ond year when he
ar rived in Eng land, and was in tro duced to the so ci ety and the deis ti cal lit er- 
a ture of the time. Till then he had been only a poet and a satirist; but his
Eng lish so journ marked the be gin ning of a new era in his life and work. “In
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his own opin ion,” says Collins, “it was the turn ing point in his ca reer. In the
opin ion of Con dorcet, it was fraught with con se quences of mo men tous im- 
por tance to Eu rope and to hu man ity… It pen e trated his life. ‘From that mo- 
ment,’ says Con dorcet, ‘Voltaire felt him self called to de stroy all the prej u- 
dices which en slaved his coun try.’”9 When he ar rived in Eng land, the deis ti- 
cal con tro versy was at its height, and was the theme of dis cus sion with Bol- 
ing broke and the so ci ety in which he moved. “Up wards of two years had
passed since An thony Collins had pub lished his ‘Dis course on the Grounds
and Rea sons of the Chris tian Re li gion.’ No work of that kind had made so
deep an im pres sion on the pub lic mind. It had been de nounced from the
pul pit; it had elicited nu mer ous replies from the press. Other works of a
sim i lar kind suc ceeded, each in its turn ag gra vat ing the con tro versy. In 1727
ap peared, ded i cated to the Bishop of Lon don, the first of Wool ston’s ‘Six
Dis courses on the Mir a cles of Christ,’ a work which brought into the field
the most dis tin guished ec cle si as tics then liv ing. We be lieve that Voltaire
owed in fin itely more to Bol ing broke than to all the other Eng lish deists put
to gether, but how care fully he had fol lowed the course of this con tro versy is
ob vi ous from the in nu mer able pas sages in his sub se quent writ ings. Of
Wool ston, in par tic u lar, he al ways speaks with great re spect.”10

Voltaire’s bi og ra phers are com pelled to make the Eng lish so journ the di- 
vid ing line in his ca reer. He left France a poet, lit ter a teur, and wit; he re- 
turned the de clared and de ter mined foe of Chris tian ity. From that time on- 
ward he was a man with a mis sion. “I am tired,” he said, “of hear ing them
re peat that twelve men suf ficed to es tab lish Chris tian ity: and I long to prove
to them that it re quires only one man to de stroy it.” His lit er ary power never
served him bet ter than in this ter ri ble at tack upon Di vine truth. He stim u- 
lated the in fi delity of the French En cy clopaedists, and car ried the war into
Ger many.. What he ef fected there, and how the seed he sowed sprang up
into a har vest — seed from which is now be ing blown back upon our own
soil — we shall see when we have taken one more glance at the fruits of
Chris tian De cay in Eng land.

1. Bayle’s Dic tio nary — ar ti cle “Be m bus.”↩ 

2. The Eng lish Church in the Eigh teenth Cen tury, Vol. ii., p. 5, 6.↩ 

3. Ibid. Vol. ii., pp. ii, 12.↩ 
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4. Ibid. p. 37↩ 

5. Ibid, p. 37.↩ 

6. Ibid, p. 51.↩ 

7. (Edi tion, 1891), p. 250.↩ 

8. Collins’ Bol ing broke, a His tor i cal Study; and Voltaire in Eng land
(Mur ray, 1886) pp. 7-9.↩ 

9. Ibid, p. 227.↩ 

10. Ibid. pp. 261, 262.↩ 
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5. The Be gin nings of Eng lish
Ra tio nal ism.

BE FORE WE LEAVE our own coun try, to mark the for tunes of that bat tle be- 
tween truth and er ror which was waged upon the Con ti nent, we have to note
some fur ther ef fects of low ered Chris tian life on Chris tian thought in Eng- 
land. Er ror within the Church made an swer to the er ror that was with out.
Ar i an ism lifted its head in the Es tab lished Church, but was sharply dealt
with, and was soon dis lodged. William Whis ton, Pro fes sor of Math e mat ics
at Cam bridge, was ex pelled from the Uni ver sity; and both he and Samuel
Clarke were cen sured by Con vo ca tion. The Pres by te ri ans of Ire land were
equally alert. A min is ter, Thomas Em lyn, went from Eng land to take the
pas toral charge of an im por tant Church in Dublin. His views re gard ing the
Trin ity were dis cov ered by a mem ber of the Church. The min is ters of
Dublin im me di ately met and for bade his preach ing ei ther in Ire land or in
Eng land. He be came an avowed Uni tar ian.

But all the Non con formists were not pre pared to take the same un com- 
pro mis ing stand. James Pierce, min is ter of one of the four Pres by te rian
churches of Ex eter, was sus pected of hold ing Anti-Trini tar ian views. The
mat ter was car ried from one con fer ence of min is ters to an other, till it be- 
came the burn ing ques tion of the day. An im por tant meet ing of the Lon don
Non con formist Min is ters was called to con sider the mat ter. Calamy, Watts,
and Neal de clined to at tend. This was enough to show that the firm front
pre sented by the Dublin min is ters was not to be ex pected from their Lon don
brethren. More than one hun dred and fifty at tended; but a pro posal, that ev- 
ery min is ter present should sub scribe the Ar ti cle of the Church of Eng land
re gard ing the Trin ity, was re jected by sev enty-three to sixty-nine. The mi- 
nor ity, which em braced nearly the whole of the Con gre ga tion al ists and
about half of the Bap tists, se ceded and met as a sep a rate as sem bly. The ma- 
jor ity ex cused their re fusal to sub scribe the re quired test, partly on the
ground that by do ing so they would have been tak ing a side against one of
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the Ex eter par ties! “From this time,” says Skeats, “Uni tar i an ism spread with
un ex am pled ra pid ity… Nearly ev ery Non con formist Church in Ex eter, and
some of the prin ci pal Churches in De von shire and Som er set shire” lapsed
“from the or tho dox stan dard. The Pres by te rian Churches of Lon don, Lan- 
cashire, and Cheshire be came sim i larly in fected. In less than half-a-cen tury
the doc trines of the great founders of Pres by te ri an ism could scarcely be
heard from any Pres by te rian pul pit in Eng land. The de nom i na tion van ished
as sud denly as it had arisen; and, ex cept in lit er a ture, (it) has left lit tle vis i- 
ble trace of the great ness of its power.”1 Pres by te ri an ism has been re planted
in Eng land by shoots from an other and stur dier vine. The rep re sen ta tives of
Pres by te rian and Bap tist and other Uni tar i an ism are still with us; and if any
man wishes to know what doc tri nal er ror, or rather schism be tween a
Church and the Scrip tures, will even tu ally mean, he has only to look at
these. Their bar ren ness and de crepi tude will preach bet ter than a score of
trea tises on the death that is wrapped up in the seed of ra tio nal ism.

But the de cay of vi tal Chris tian ity brought with it other re sults. Deism
was met by a vig or ous op po si tion, and it is cus tom ary to look upon this as
the golden age of Chris tian apolo get ics. But the de fense was cold, halt ing,
half-hearted. There is lit tle of the deep fer vor, the glow ing love, the im pas- 
sioned loy alty, and the whole-hearted faith of the ear lier time. To pass from
Luther to Lard ner or even from Bax ter to Pa ley, is to ex change the warmth
and lux u ri ance of the trop ics for the cold and bar ren splen dors of the Arc tic
re gions. En thu si asm and even warmth of feel ing were frowned upon as fa- 
nat i cal, and a chill ing ju di cial ism was re garded as the only proper at ti tude.
The at tacks of Deism and Uni tar i an ism re vealed the de cay of or tho doxy.
The age of vi tal faith had gone, and that of Eng lish Ra tio nal ism had be gun.

When Brian Wal ton pub lished his Bib lia Poly glotta — in which, by a
pa tient com par i son of ex ist ing manuscripts, he had en deav ored to present
the orig i nal text of the Scrip tures — John Owen at tacked him on the ground
that he had un set tled men’s minds as to what was the Word of God, and
added that “men take upon them to cor rect the Scrip tures, which are the
Word of God.” Here there was no un cer tain sound as to the com plete and
all-per vad ing in spi ra tion of the Bible. He who cor rected that, stretched out
his hand to touch “the Word of God.” It might be imag ined that Wal ton
placed the Scrip tures upon a lower level than Owen did. But there was no
di ver gence what ever be tween them in that mat ter. “Wal ton,” says Hunt,
“was as much a Scrip tural ist as Owen. He main tained that the orig i nal texts
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had not been cor rupted ei ther by Jews, Chris tians, or heretics. He said that
their au thor ity was supreme in all mat ters of doc trine, and that they were
the rule by which trans la tions were to be tried. The copies which we now
have are the true tran scripts of the first au to graphs. The spe cial prov i dence
of God, Wal ton said, had watched over these writ ings to pre serve them pure
and un cor rupt, and they will be so pre served to the end of the world, in spite
of all sec taries and heretics. The var i ous read ings are all such as may be
rec ti fied and emended by col la tion of other copies. To cor rect an er ror crept
into the orig i nal is not, Wal ton said, to cor rect the orig i nal, for no er ror can
be a part of the orig i nal text.”2

That was the undis turbed con vic tion of the Churches in Eng land at the
Restora tion. But the life of all of them be came rapidly en fee bled. In stead of
mold ing the thought of the age, Chris tian con vic tion was molded more and
more by the age. It was an age of un be lief. Skep ti cism was the pre vail ing,
we might say the uni ver sal, tone of fash ion able so ci ety. From the higher
classes it spread over the whole land. Bishop Parker said that even the com- 
mon peo ple set up for skep tics, and de fended their sins as harm less ac tions.
The Bishop may be re garded as an un prej u diced wit ness. Bishop Bur net de- 
scribes him as “a man of lit tle virtue, and, as to re li gion, rather im pi ous,”
and adds that James II. made him a bishop to help on the ruin of the
Church. Un be lief fell on Eng land like a blight. The sud den ex pan sion of
thought, caused by the dis cov ery of Amer ica, as well as by the mar velous
ad vances made in as tron omy and in sci ence gen er ally, cracked and shat- 
tered many tra di tional be liefs. Men found that for mer ages had been mis- 
taken in re gard to so much, that they seemed to con clude that mis take had
been uni ver sal. Ev ery thing had to be re-ex am ined, if it had not to be re-con- 
structed. Men were in tox i cated by the first draughts of the strong drink of
knowl edge. They spoke of their own time as “the age of rea son,” “of com- 
mon sense,” “of ex pe ri ence,” and “of in quiry.”

Even where the un be lief of the time was re sisted, the spirit of the age
im pressed it self and mod i fied the de fense of faith. “The apol o gists of Chris- 
tian ity,” says Skeats, “built up, with mas terly abil ity and ac knowl edged suc- 
cess, the ex ter nal de fenses of their faith; they proved be yond cavil the su pe- 
ri or ity of Chris tian ity as a moral agent; but they did lit tle more than this…
They fell into a habit of treat ing Chris tian ity as an in tel lec tual creed, a sys- 
tem of morals, and a means of virtue… Preach ing, if ac cu rate and pol ished,
was cold and heart less. Fos ter’s ser mons are the best il lus tra tions of the
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most pop u lar Chris tian or a tory of the Deis tic pe riod. He was an Ad di son in
the pul pit, but he ex pressed even less of Chris tian af fec tion ate ness than the
moral es say ist. Amongst, how ever, the most em i nent of preach ers and writ- 
ers, Watts was one who care fully guarded him self against this dan ger. In
three ser mons on the In ward Wit ness of Chris tian ity, or an ev i dence of the
Truth of the Gospel from its Di vine Ef fects, Watts pro claimed the su pe rior
char ac ter of the tes ti mony de rived from the con science and ex pe ri ence of
man to that of any ex ter nal ev i dence. He warned the Chris tian world against
a re li gion which con sisted in merely cor rect morals and a cor rect the ol ogy,
‘while de vo tion freezes at the heart,’ and he vin di cated zeal in the min istry
of the Word from the ridicule of an age which pre tended to ‘noth ing but
calm rea son ing.’ But even Watts was care ful to ab jure the charge of ‘en thu- 
si asm,’ and ap pealed to ‘com mon sense and rea son’ in de fense of preach ing
char ac ter ized by ‘the move ments of a sa cred pas sion,’ and by a liv ing fire.”3

Any one who has looked into the ser mons of the pe riod has had am ple
proof of this pre vail ing ten dency. It re quired a bold man to preach the old
doc trines, and the re sult was a silent sur ren der to the spirit of the time.
Mod er a tion was the watch word of the hour. Re fer ring to such doc trines as
The Trin ity, Christ’s Sac ri fice, and Sanc ti fi ca tion by the Spirit, Arch bishop
Seeker said: “The truth, I fear, is that many of us have dwelt too lit tle on
these doc trines in our ser mons; by no means, I be lieve, as dis be liev ing or
slight ing them, but partly from know ing that for merly they had been in cul- 
cated be yond their pro por tion, and even to the dis par age ment of Chris tian
obe di ence …But, what ever the cause, the ef fect hath been lam en ta ble. Our
peo ple have grown less and less mind ful (1) of the dis tin guish ing ar ti cles of
their creed; (2) as will al ways be the case, of that one which they hold in
com mon with the hea thens: they have for got ten, in ef fect, their Cre ator, as
well as their Re deemer and Sanc ti fier; sel dom or never wor ship ing Him, or
think ing of the state of their souls in re la tion to Him; but flat ter ing them- 
selves that what they are pleased to call a moral and harm less life, though
far from be ing ei ther, is the one thing need ful.” Pa ley spoke in the same
strain, though him self ex em pli fy ing not a lit tle con form ity to the world in
which he moved. “We are set ting up,” he said, in one of his charges, “a kind
of philo soph i cal moral ity, de tached from re li gion and in de pen dent of its in- 
flu ence, which may be cul ti vated, it is said, with out Chris tian ity as well as
with it, and which, if cul ti vated, ren ders re li gion and re li gious in sti tu tions
su per flu ous. We are in such haste to fly from en thu si asm and su per sti tion
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that we are ap proach ing to an in sen si bil ity to all re li gious in flu ence. I do
not mean to ad vise you to bring men back to en thu si asm, but to re tard, if
you can, the progress to wards an op po site and worse ex treme.”

Such were the com plaints made again and again by men who were them- 
selves caught in the strong cur rent of the era of “com mon-sense,” and “rea- 
son.” They had per cep tion enough left to mark whither the churches were
be ing borne. But many were pre pared to make fur ther sac ri fices in def er- 
ence to the un be lief by which they were hemmed in. Si lence about the dis- 
tinc tive doc trines, and the giv ing up of any trou ble some im por tu nity in
press ing home the de mands of God or the of fer of sal va tion were not
enough. There must be added sur ren der to some ex tent of the docT trines
them selves. The mirac u lous was stoutly de nied, and it must there fore be
given up wher ever pos si ble. It was this de sire which paved the way for so
many min is ters and churches into Uni tar i an ism. Mys tery was some thing
which was not to be en dured. What could not be un der stood, must be de- 
nied or ex plained away. Dr. Lard ner re moved the dif fi culty as to the de mo- 
ni acs of Scrip ture, by at tempt ing to show that they suf fered from lu nacy,
and were not lit er ally pos sessed by evil spir its. Arch bishop Tillot son’s de- 
fense of Chris tian ity gives us an other and more painful in stance of com pro- 
mise. “If men,” he says, “would be con tented to speak justly of things, and
pre tend to no greater as sur ance than they can bring ev i dence for, con sid er- 
ate men would be more apt to be lieve them.” He, there fore, tries to meet
those “con sid er ate men.” He ad mits that the ev i dence for the truth of Chris- 
tian ity does not amount to ab so lute cer tainty. There is moral cer tainty, but
not “ab so lute cer tainty.” The doc trines of Chris tian ity can be proved by
mir a cles, he main tained, only in so far as they do not con tra dict nat u ral no- 
tions. They must be cred i ble and pos si ble. In other words, rea son is the
judge of rev e la tion; and there must be noth ing in rev e la tion which is above
rea son, and cer tainly noth ing which shocks rea son! Judged by that stan dard,
our Lord’s teach ing would have been con demned daily, and both Nicode- 
mus and the men of Ca per naum would have been am ply jus ti fied in re ject- 
ing what was com mu ni cated to them by the lips of the Son of God.

Tillot son was equally ac com mo dat ing in other de bated mat ters. Nat u ral
re li gion was more cer tain, in his es ti ma tion, than re vealed. The duty of
moth ers to nurse their own chil dren, for in stance, is “of a more nec es sary
and in dis pens able obli ga tion,” he says, “than any pos i tive pre cept of re- 
vealed re li gion.” It need not sur prise any one to learn, af ter this, that he re- 
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jected “Ver bal In spi ra tion,” and ad duced the vari a tions in the Gospels as
fully jus ti fy ing his po si tion. “The Evan ge lists, in re lat ing the dis courses of
Christ, are very far from agree ing in the par tic u lar ex pres sions and words,
though they do agree in the sub stance of the dis courses; but if the words
had been dic tated by the Spirit of God, they must have agreed in them. For
when St. Luke dif fers from St. Matthew, in re lat ing what our Saviour said,
it is im pos si ble that they should both re late it right as to his very words and
forms of ex pres sion, but they both re late the sub stance of what he said. And
if it had been of con cern ment, that ev ery thing that they wrote should be dic- 
tated ad apicem, to a tit tle, by the Spirit of God, it is of the same con cern- 
ment still, that the Prov i dence of God should have se cured the Scrip tures
since to a tit tle from the least al ter ation” (Col lected Works, Vol. xii., 134).
Now it has been the as ton ish ment of ev ery tex tual critic and stu dent that the
Prov i dence of God has so watched over the Scrip tures that, with the most
tri fling ex cep tions we can be ab so lutely cer tain, not only as to the very
words of the orig i nal au to graphs, but also as to the very or der in which the
words were orig i nally penned. The Arch bishop was equally at fault in his
ar gu ment from the vari a tions of the Gospels. If each Gospel has a dis tinct
pur pose, and if these vari a tions, in ev ery case, serve to ful fill that pur pose,
then surely the vari a tions could not have been a mat ter of in dif fer ence to the
Spirit of God, whose pur pose these very dif fer ences were car ry ing out.
They would each, in that case, re veal the mold ing touch of the Spirit’s hand,
and thus prove that there has been a Di vine su per in ten dence of the very
words of the Bible, and so up hold the doc trine which they were sup posed to
over throw.

Dr. Thomas Bur net, mas ter of the Char ter house, re jected the lit eral in ter- 
pre ta tion of the Scrip ture ac counts of the Fall and of the Cre ation.
Dr. Cony ers Mid dle ton re garded them only as al le gories, and jus ti fied Tin- 
dal, the Deis ti cal writer, in his re jec tion of them. He also main tained that it
was nec es sary to ad mit the con tention of the Deists that the Scrip tures were
not in fal li bly in spired. Bishop Marsh’s work on the Gospels, in the be gin- 
ning of the present cen tury, in di cated how eas ily we might have had full-
blown ra tio nal ism in our midst long be fore the present in va sion. But that re- 
vival of vi tal re li gion, with which God was pleased to visit this coun try,
killed Eng lish ra tio nal ism while yet in the bud. The ever-vig i lant foe of
faith had to wait for an other op por tu nity, when be lief had once more lost its
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fer vor, and the Church of Christ in these lands was again con form ing it self
to the world which it had been com mis sioned to change and to save.

1. His tory of the Free Churches, pp. 247, 248.↩ 

2. Re li gious Thought in Eng land, by Rev. John Hunt, M.A.. Vol. iii.,
pp. 305, 306.↩ 

3. His tory of the Free Churches, pp. 265, 266.↩ 
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6. Con ti nen tal Prepa ra tions for
the Ra tio nal is tic Har vest.

THE CHANG ING SCENES in this tragedy of un be lief now re move us to Ger- 
many. The Churches in that land must first be over come be fore our own can
be se ri ously in vaded. The his tory of Ger man Protes tantism forms sad read- 
ing. The spir i tu al ity of the early Re form ers was not shared by their suc ces- 
sors. Luther, Melanchthon, and many an other fought to pre serve ac cess for
them selves and the world to the foun tain of ev er last ing life; the men that
fol lowed seem to have been de voured by a blind rage for con flict.
Melanchthon sur vived Luther four teen years, and felt the chill of the ice-
age that was about to set tle upon his coun try. Just be fore he died he noted
down some thoughts upon a piece of pa per. It was found on a ta ble by his
bed side af ter his death. The writ ing was in two col umns. On the right side
were the words: “Thou shalt come into the light; thou shalt see the Son of
God; thou shalt learn to know what thou hast not been able to com pre hend
in this life.” On the left side were these words: “Thou shalt re nounce sin;
thou shalt be de liv ered from all trou bles and a ra bie the ol o go rum” — from
the mad rage of the olo gians!

“Cer tainly,” says Amand Saintes, “they re mained faith ful to the fun da- 
men tal prin ci ples of Protes tantism, of which the an cient ideas of in spi ra tion
and rev e la tion were the es sen tial el e ments, but they en tered into re fine- 
ments on the con nec tion of grace with the free-will of man; on the na ture of
elec tion and pre des ti na tion, and the re stric tions to be im posed on that doc- 
trine; on the ubiq uity in the Lord’s Sup per, and the in fi delity of the Re- 
formed party (the fol low ers of Calvin) in deny ing it. On these ques tions did
the the olo gians of the six teenth and sev en teenth cen turies spend all their tal- 
ents and in tel li gence.”1

The ser mons of the pe riod will give us a glimpse of how this spirit
worked. Joseph An drea was one of the lead ing men of the time, and his dis- 
courses were pub lished at the close of the six teenth cen tury. One ser mon
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has four di vi sions. The first head deals with the dif fer ence be tween
Lutheranism and Pop ery; the sec ond, with the dif fer ence be tween the
Church of Christ and the Zwinglians; “the third is de voted to a dis pu ta tion
with the Schwenk fel dians; and the fourth is di rected against the An abap- 
tists.”2 “Ar tomedes, an other Lutheran preacher, com mences in the fol low- 
ing man ner a ser mon on the Lord’s Sup per: ‘There are two fu ri ous armies
of dev ils in car nate, dis put ing about the Lord’s Sup per; on one side the Pa- 
pists, on the other the haughty and cap tious Calvin ists. Our mis er able pa- 
gan, Ovid, is a bet ter the olo gian than any of these Calvin ists,’ etc. And still
more of fen sive ex pres sions fol low, in a style truly dis gust ing. The in tro duc- 
tions to these ser mons gen er ally con sisted of a gram mat i cal ex pla na tion of
the text, fol lowed by a noisy dis cus sion, which they had the hardi hood to
term a prac ti cal ap pli ca tion. I shall quote only one other ex am ple. It is a dis- 
course of the preacher Her mann, a Sile sian by birth, of which Za c cha eus is
the sub ject. The text is ‘Za c cha eus was a lit tle man,’ a sub ject, we see, of
im mense in ter est, which he di vides thus: ‘We con sider, first, the word he,
which ac quaints us with the na ture of the per son; sec ondly, the word was,
which will teach us the frailty of life; thirdly, the word lit tle, which tells us
of the per sonal ap pear ance of Za c cha eus.’ Now, let us see the prac ti cal ap- 
pli ca tion to his au di ence made by the preacher. ‘Za c cha eus,’ says he, ‘ought
to teach us in the first place what great va ri ety there is in the works of God,
since he takes care of the lit tle, whose com forter he is… Fi nally, the his tory
of Za c cha eus should teach us the ne ces sity of com pen sat ing for our per- 
sonal de fects by our virtues.’”3

It would ac com plish lit tle good to bring up from the dead any spec i mens
of the ran cor and hate into which Chris tian con tro versy de scended. The ex- 
tremes to which learned men al lowed them selves to go are al most in cred i- 
ble. Cal ix tus, for ex am ple, was pained by the bit ter an i mos ity which split up
the Re formed Churches. He strove by his per sonal ex er tions and by his
writ ings to in fuse a dif fer ent spirit and to heal di vi sions. He con tended that,
while in sist ing upon terms of com mu nion, a dis tinc tion should be made be- 
tween what is es sen tial and what is not es sen tial to sal va tion. We must love
all men, he urged, even idol aters, in or der to save them. “The Jews and Mo- 
hammedans,” he re minded the fierce dis putants of his time, “stand nearer to
us” than idol aters, “and we should cher ish af fec tion also for them. Those
who are the most closely united to us are all who be Heve that they can be
saved only by the mer its of Christ. xwho thus rec og nize the sav ing power of
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Christ are mem bers of His body, broth ers and sis ters with Him. We should
live, there fore, as mem bers of one fam ily, though ad her ing to dif fer ent
sects. We must not, how ever, be neu tral. Ev ery one should join the Church
to which his own con sci en tious con vic tions would lead him. Yet when we
do this, we must love all who think dif fer ently. The out pour ing of the Spirit
would be mea ger in deed if the Church ex isted for the strin gent Luther ans
alone.”

These sen ti ments drew down upon Cal ix tus the con cen trated fury of the
un spir i tual dog ma tists who then dom i nated the Lutheran Church. He was
vil i fied in the most shame less fash ion. A man of stain less life, he was, nev- 
er the less, said to have de rived his ideas of con cil i a tion from the tav erns and
vi cious re sorts which he had fre quented in France and in Italy! It was added
that it was noth ing for him to be a heretic, for he had fallen lower than the
devil! His ca lum ni a tors were men of po si tion, and were backed by the in flu- 
ence of the three Lutheran Uni ver si ties of Leipzig, Wit tem berg, and Jena.
His friends were de clared to be “blood hounds and per jur ers,” and one man,
who ven tured to say that Cal ix tus was “a good and ven er a ble the olo gian,”
was sub jected to a heavy fine!

Such a spirit boded ill for Ger many, and God vis ited it with heavy chas- 
tise ment. The Thirty Years’ War, with its slaugh ter, dev as ta tion, and un ut- 
ter able hor rors, burst upon the land. Protes tantism had to fight for its ex is- 
tence, and was bap tized in blood. The spirit that ruled in the In qui si tion was
dis played in the break ing of treaties, on the bat tle-field, and in the sack of
cap tured cities. The spirit of the times had cor rupted the rulers, and sel dom
or never have the princes of any coun try pre sented such a spec ta cle of
weak ness, self ish ness, and treach ery as was then dis played by the no bles of
Protes tant Ger many. Protes tantism was sup pressed in Bo hemia, and was left
in Ger many, a maimed, charred, and al most un rec og niz able thing. At first,
dan ger, and even calamity, drove the peo ple to God. Fri vol ity was ex- 
changed for a new se ri ous ness. They en cour aged each other to put their
trust in God. But as the scourge fell more heav ily and was drenched more
deeply in blood, their hope failed.

When Tilly took Magde burg, his sol diers “spared,” says Men zell, “nei- 
ther age nor sex. Some of his of fi cers, who en treated Tilly to put a stop to
the mas sacre, were told to re turn to him on the ex pi ra tion of an hour. The
most hor rid scenes were mean while en acted. Ev ery man in the city was
killed, num bers of women cast them selves head long into the Elbe, and into
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the flames of the burn ing houses, in or der to es cape the bru tal ity of the sol- 
diery; fifty-three women were be headed by the Croa t ians whilst kneel ing in
the church of St. Cather ine. One Croat boasted of hav ing stuck twenty
babes on his pike. One hun dred and thirty-seven houses and the fire-proof
cathe dral, in which four thou sand men took refuge, were all that re mained
of the proud city. The rest of the in hab i tants had fallen vic tims to the sword
or to the flames. The slaugh ter con tin ued un til the 22nd, when Tilly ap- 
peared and re stored dis ci pline and or der. The refugees in the cathe dral were
par doned, and for the first time for three days re ceived food. Tilly, a tall
hag gard-look ing man, dressed in a short slashed green satin jacket, with a
long red feather in his high-crowned hat, with large bright eyes peer ing
from be neath his deeply fur rowed brow, a stiff mus tache un der his pointed
nose, ghastly, hol low-cheeked, and with a seem ing af fec ta tion of wild ness
in his whole ap pear ance, sat, mounted on a bony charger, on the ru ins of
Magde burg, proudly look ing upon the thirty thou sand bod ies of the brave
cit i zens now stiff en ing in death, which, at his com mand were cast into the
Elbe. The river was choked up by the mass near the Neustadt.” 4

Be neath these fear ful and re peated strokes the slen derly rooted faith died
out. The out ward des o la tion was ter ri ble. In Sax ony, 900,000 men had
fallen in two years. The city of Augs burg had 18,000 in stead of her 80,000
in hab i tants. Ev ery town and dis trict had suf fered sim i larly. The work ing
classes had al most wholly dis ap peared. Im mense prov inces were left with- 
out an in hab i tant, and had to be repeo pled by im port ing for eign ers into the
coun try. The outer des o la tion was only a pic ture of the in ner. The end of the
war is de clared by Kah nis to have been the be gin ning of Ger man Sec u lar- 
ism. “Up to the pe riod of the Thirty Years’ War,” he says, “re li gion was the
chief mov ing power of the time. The ques tion re gard ing the Con fes sion pre- 
vailed over ev ery thing, and even sec u lar ques tions, that they might ex cite
in ter est and be car ried, were com pelled to clothe them selves in the garb of
re li gion. But the re sult of the Thirty Years’ War was in dif fer ence not only to
the Con fes sion, but to re li gion in gen eral. Ever since that pe riod, sec u lar in- 
ter ests de cid edly oc cupy the fore ground, and the lead ing power in Eu rope is
France.”

The evil was ag gra vated by the re pres sion of in di vid ual ef fort. The Ger- 
man Ref or ma tion was from the first sub or di nated to the Princes in whose
ter ri to ries it was pro tected. The re sult was a state su per vi sion which left lit- 
tle free dom. The Chris tian min istry be came a kind of state po lice, and men
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would as soon have thought of in ter fer ing with the work of the mag is tracy
as of busy ing them selves in the min istry of the Word. Lay ef fort, and even
meet ings for ed i fi ca tion or prayer, were ut terly un known. The ex po si tion of
Scrip ture was ne glected alike in the pul pit, in the Uni ver si ties, and in the o- 
log i cal lit er a ture. There were many who did not de file their gar ments, but
the gen eral de clen sion was fright ful. “The scenes of cler i cal im moral ity,”
says Hurst, “are enough to chill one’s blood even at the dis tance of more
than two cen turies.”5 Charges of the gross est im moral ity were treated with
in dif fer ence, and re pelled by pas tors with the cool ob ser va tion that “oth ers
do the same thing.” The ex am ple set by the au thor i ties in the Uni ver si ties
was no bet ter. “One pro fes sor was so deeply in debt that he could not pay
his cred i tors ‘if ev ery hair on his head was a ducat.’ An other was ‘in bed
with seven wounds re ceived in a fall when he was com ing home drunk.’
Some read their news pa pers at church ser vice. Nor did the wives and
daugh ters of the pro fes sors lead any bet ter life. They were guilty of deeds
of the gross est im moral ity.”6

The up per classes showed the same lax ity, and the cor rup tion and in fi- 
delity which made the courts of Ger many a by word in later times be gan to
man i fest them selves. A court-chap lain wrote as fol lows in 1637: “I would
much rather be silent con cern ing my sore mis for tune which I am here un- 
der go ing, than, by speak ing, to make the wounds of my heart break out
afresh. These in fer nal courtiers, among whom I am com pelled to live
against my will, doubt those truths which even the hea then have learned to
be lieve.” Sim i lar tes ti mony is borne by an au thor who wrote in 1630. He
dis tin guishes three classes of skep tics among the no bil ity of Ham burg.
There are (1) those who be lieve that re li gion is a pi ous de vice, in vented to
keep the lower classes in re straint; (2) those who think that all re li gions
have some truth in them, and that no one of them is su pe rior to the rest; and
(3) those who be lieve that there is one true re li gion, but, be ing un able to de- 
cide which is the true, be lieve in none!"7 The un be lief and im moral ity of the
higher classes nat u rally set the fash ion for all. The out look was drear and
ter ri ble. It needed only one or two gen er a tions more of deep en ing dark ness,
and Ger many would be morally and spir i tu ally in a worse con di tion than it
was be fore the light of the Gospel had bright ened the land un der the preach- 
ing of Luther.
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7. Rally and De feat.

AT THE CLOSE of the Thirty Years’ War there was a wide spread con- 
scious ness that Ger man Protes tantism had left her first love. Signs were not
want ing of a com ing re vival, and it seemed quite within the lim its of what
was prob a ble that Ger man Chris tian ity might yet ex pel, by the very force of
re viv ing spir i tual life, the chill of death and the poi son of er ror. Ev ery
move ment of the kind seems to re quire the ser vice of some one gifted man,
who may be the Moses of his time. And, if the Ger man Re vival failed, it
was not for lack of such a leader. God had pre pared him, and he was man i- 
fested in due sea son.

Philip Ja cob Spener (1635-1705) was thir teen years old at the close of
the war. He pos sessed ev ery fa cil ity for ac quir ing all the equip ment which
the learn ing of the day could give him. He was an apt scholar; and, af ter fin- 
ish ing his the o log i cal stud ies at Strass burg, he spent three years in vis it ing
the Uni ver si ties of Basle, Tub in gen, Freiburg, Geneva, and Lyons. On his
re turn, he en tered upon his work as a preacher; and, af ter a short stay at
Strass burg, set tled at Frank fort-on-the-Main. He saw the ne ces sity for de- 
vot ing greater at ten tion to the in struc tion of the young, and the suc cess
which at tended his work in that de part ment rev o lu tion ized the sys tem of
cat e chet i cal in struc tion in many parts of Ger many. He also ob served that, in
the cus tom ary style of ser mon, the preach ers soared far above the heads of
their hear ers. Not con tent with speak ing to his parish ioners in a style which
en abled them to fol low and to un der stand him, he started weekly meet ings
in which the Sun day ser mons were dis cussed, ques tions were asked and an- 
swered, and dif fi cul ties were ex plained. These meet ings were des ig nated by
a name which tes ti fies to the scholas ti cism of the time; they were called col- 
le gia pietati, “Schools of De vo tion.” The name was avenged in the nick- 
names of “Pietists” and “Pietism,” by which the sys tem and the men are
now known to his tory.

The scholas ti cism, for tu nately, stopped at the name; ev ery thing else was
nat u ral, earnest, and free. The meet ings, at first poorly at tended, rapidly
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grew in in ter est. The at ten dance in creased, till Spener’s draw ing-room had
to be aban doned for the church, and that, too, was soon filled to its ut most
ca pac ity. The usual re sults fol lowed. There was a recog ni tion of the broth er- 
hood of all be liev ers, and of their fel low ship in la bor as well as in faith and
love.

The Chris tian laity pos sess," Spener taught, “not only the right of of fer- 
ing to God the sac ri fice of prayer, both for them selves and oth ers; they may
also ex er cise their priestly of fice, whether at home or among friends, may
help to ed ify the church in their house, have the right mu tu ally to ed ify each
other — es pe cially un der the di rec tion of their min is ter — from the Word of
God, and to open their mouths both in ques tion and an swer in de vo tional
meet ings.”1 Out of these gath er ings grew a kind of Pas tor’s Col lege. Spener
gath ered round him a band of young men whom he en ter tained and pre- 
pared for the min istry. These took part in the de vo tional meet ings, and were
trained to meet the needs of the peo ple.

Spener’s views and meth ods were made known in his great work Pia
Deside ria, which he pub lished in 1675. “Here,” says Hurst, “he laid down
his plat form: That the Word of God should be brought home to the pop u lar
heart; that lay men, when ca pa ble and pi ous, should act as preach ers, thus
be com ing a valu able ally to the min istry; that deep love and prac ti cal piety
are a ne ces sity to ev ery preacher; that kind ness, mod er a tion, and an ef fort to
con vince should be ob served to ward the o log i cal op po nents; that great ef- 
forts should be made to have wor thy and di vinely-called young men prop- 
erly in structed for the min istry; and that all preach ers should urge upon the
peo ple the im por tance of faith and its fruits.”2 Spener was ever mind ful of
the in junc tion of Scrip ture: “This is a faith ful say ing, and these things I will
that thou af firm con stantly, that they who have be lieved in God might be
care ful to main tain good works.” Strange as it may sound, it is nev er the less
true that this doc trine was one of the most novel fea tures of the Pietis tic re- 
vival. It had been no nov elty in the Ref or ma tion teach ing; but the dead or- 
tho doxy which fol lowed the Ref or ma tion, looked upon Chris tian ity as a
mat ter of in tel lec tual be liefs, sup ple mented or ex pressed by ex ter nal forms
of wor ship. It had the form of god li ness while deny ing the power. Spener’s
teach ing on this point was, in the then state of prac tice and be lief, sim ply
rev o lu tion ary. It sum moned men from qui etude to zeal, from the nat u ral to
the su per nat u ral, from sleep to ac tion, from death to life. Man, he taught, is
not pas sive in this work of God. De sire and will must be aroused from the
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out set. There must be con tri tion and thirst ing af ter right eous ness, even from
the be gin ning. And all along the Chris tian course there must be sep a ra tion
from sin, cru ci fix ion of the flesh, growth in knowl edge, ho li ness, and love.
But while man was in this way made more of than or tho doxy then reck- 
oned, there was, on the other hand, a big ger place given to God. The gift of
the Spirit was a re al ity. Men were still in the age of mir a cles, and the Di vine
love em braced, and the Di vine power rested upon, the be liever. Spener
“rep re sents,” says Dorner, “di rect com mu nion with God, a par tic i pa tion in
the Di vine life, and the re cep tion of the Di vine Spirit as not only a pos si ble
fa vor, but as that which it is the first and uni ver sal duty of ev ery Chris tian
to seek. Spener knows a liv ing God, not a God who has be taken Him self to
rest be hind those means of grace which are to work as His sub sti tutes, but
which, in stead of be ing able to sup ply the place of per sonal com mu nion
with Him self, are but de signed to lead to it.”3

All these things were dar ing nov el ties to the dead Protes tantism of the
sev en teenth cen tury. The the olo gians were in dig nant. If that was Chris tian- 
ity, then, what were they, and what was their sys tem? The pic ture was an
ac cu sa tion; and the of fense which it gave was deadly. Spener, the meek est
and most con cil ia tory of men, was as sailed by a storm which raged around
him till his dy ing day. He was as sailed by pam phlets, trea tises, mis rep re sen- 
ta tions, calum nies, in trigues, per se cu tions. Spener dealt con stantly with the
Scrip ture, and spar ingly with the Con fes sion. The Di vines of Wit ten berg
pub lished a work in which he and the Ger man pub lic were in formed, in ef- 
fect, that the Con fes sions and Cat e chisms are a more ex act stan dard than
the Bible, and that what ever is not em braced in them is not to be lis tened to,
how ever much it may seem to be the teach ing of Scrip ture. It was ut terly
wrong, his op po nents main tained, to talk of re form ing the Church. The
Church — not the Church “in vis i ble,” be it re marked, but the Lutheran
Church as it then ex isted — could not be re formed! That Church was per- 
fect, and in her most flour ish ing con di tion,be cause, for sooth, she pos sessed
“cor rect doc trine!” Once more we rec og nize the fea tures of Sardis: “Thou
hast a name that thou livest, and art dead;” and it is no won der that the cry
came as an un bear able re buke: “Be watch ful and strengthen the things
which re main, that are ready to die: for I have not found thy works per fect
be fore God” (Rev. 3:2).

The con tro versy re vealed, in its progress, one depth of degra da tion af ter
an other. The Creeds and Con fes sions were re garded as if in spired. A kind
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of in spi ra tion was sup posed to at tach it self in like man ner to the min is te rial
of fice. Spener was told that his de mand, that stu dents for the min istry
should seek the il lu mi na tion and re gen er a tion of the Spirit of God, was su- 
per flu ous. They “had been re gen er ated in bap tism, and had re ceived the gift
of the Holy Ghost once for all.” Spener re moved from Frank fort to Dres- 
den, whither he had been in vited as court preacher. But his straight preach- 
ing was not courtly, and was any thing but agree able to men who, if they
wanted any thing be yond or di nary forms, de sired con so la tion and not coun- 
sel. His zeal also to in struct the peo ple, and the re sponse man i fested in the
crowds that at tended the ser vices, were not suited to the seren ity and dig nity
of a court, and were, there fore, an ad di tional of fense. An in vi ta tion came
from Berlin, of which Spener gladly availed him self. He spent there the last
few years of his la bo ri ous life. The storm still raged over his grave. They
tried to hin der the in flu ence of the writ ings which he left be hind him by as- 
sail ing his mem ory and ma lign ing his moral char ac ter. His en e mies even
went so far as to deny to those who loved him the hope of meet ing him in
heaven. Pro fes sor Teck, of Ro s tock, in a work which he pub lished on The
Hap pi ness of those who die in the Lord, de clared “that heaven will open its
gates some times to the ex tremely im pi ous who die with out any ex ter nal
mark of re pen tance, and also to those who die in gross sin; hut not to such a
man as Spener!”

Spener had much to con sole him, how ever, dur ing his stormy ca reer.
Stu dents trained in the col le gia pietatis be came use ful min is ters, and mul ti- 
plied his teach ing and in flu ence. Wor thy col leagues also gath ered round
him, and helped man fully in the la bor of re plant ing a vi tal Chris tian ity in
the Lutheran Churches. One of the most ar dent of these was J. A. Francke
(1663-1727). Like many an other in the min istry of all the Protes tant
Churches of the time, he was a preacher al though he was not a Chris tian.
He him self has told the story of his con ver sion. He was about to preach
from the words: “But these are writ ten that ye might be lieve that Je sus is
the Christ, the Son of God, and that, be liev ing, ye might have life through
his name.” “My whole for mer life,” he says, “came be fore my eyes, just as
one sees a whole city from a lofty spire. At first it seemed as if I could num- 
ber all my sins; but soon there opened the great foun tain of them — my
own blind un be lief, which had so long de ceived me; I was ter ri fied with my
lost con di tion, and won dered if God were mer ci ful enough to bless me. I
kneeled down and prayed. All doubt van ished; I was as sured in my own
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heart of the grace of God in Christ. Now I knew Him, not alone as my God,
but as my Fa ther! All melan choly and un rest van ished, and I was so full of
joy, that from the ful ness of my heart I could praise my Saviour. With great
sor row I had kneeled, but with won der ful ec stasy I had risen up. It seemed
to me as if my whole pre vi ous life had been a deep sleep, as if I had only
been dream ing, and now for the first time I had waked up. I was con vinced
that the whole world, with all its tem po ral joy, could not kin dle such plea- 
sure in my breast.”

Sev eral of these friends ral lied round Spener in Berlin, and a new Uni- 
ver sity was founded at Halle for the pur pose of pro mot ing per sonal piety.
Scrip tural knowl edge, and prac ti cal preach ing through out the land. Francke
was one of the Pro fes sors. Crowds of stu dents flocked to the new teach ing,
and it seemed for a time as if the wide spread re vival for which Spener had
prayed and toiled was to be re al ized. The new life be gan to show it self in
new deeds. Francke’s Or phan House at Halle was a sur prise and an in spi ra- 
tion to Chris ten dom. Be sides be ing a Pro fes sor at the Uni ver sity, Francke
was also Pas tor of one of the Halle churches. It might be sup posed, there- 
fore, that, who ever had leisure for fur ther work, Francke, at least, had none.
But where love is, ca pac ity and abil ity seem to be en dowed with love’s own
ex pan sive power. The poor of the town used to as sem ble weekly to re ceive
their share of what had been con trib uted for their sup port. It oc curred to
Francke that those who came for alms might also have the bread of ev er last- 
ing life. He there fore made use of the op por tu nity for re li gious teach ing.
But thought of these led to thought of their chil dren. The par ents, ig no rant
and poor, could do noth ing for their chil dren’s ed u ca tion. His first idea was
to get some money to gether and to dis trib ute it to the par ents for the ed u ca- 
tion of their chil dren. That ar range ment was not sat is fac tory. Francke then
saw that more per sonal su per vi sion was needed. He placed a box in his own
house that his friends might con trib ute. The small be gin ning led, through
vary ing phases — of ten most -dis ap point ing in them selves — to the es tab- 
lish ment of an Or phan Home, out of which, in the same grad ual fash ion,
other in sti tu tions sprang, till the work, by its mag ni tude, as well as by its
ex hi bi tion of Chris tian benef i cence, chal lenged the at ten tion of Eu rope.

The fruits of the new life were not con fined to these char i ta ble in sti tu- 
tions. Thoma sius, the Prin ci pal of the Uni ver sity of Halle, in tro duced, or at
least ad vo cated, some of the great est re forms of the time. Till then the Latin
lan guage was the medium of all learned com mu ni ca tions, and the tongue in
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which all aca dem i cal in struc tion was de liv ered. He warmly urged the sub- 
sti tu tion of French, and sub se quently of Ger man. While still a teacher at
Leipzig, he an nounced a se ries of Ger man lec tures. Not with stand ing the
out cry that was raised, the lec tures were de liv ered, and all his af ter in struc- 
tions were con veyed in his mother tongue. This dar ing in no va tions marked
an era in the tran si tion from the old time to the new. He was the first, also,
to de nounce pros e cu tions for witch craft and the em ploy ment of tor ture to
ob tain ev i dence in crim i nal tri als. It was quite as star tling, and a still more
fruit ful in no va tion, to in au gu rate mis sions to the Mo hammedans and the
Jews. The Church had for got ten the Saviour’s great com mand to preach the
Gospel to ev ery crea ture; and to the Pietists of Ger many the Chris tian world
owes the re-awak en ing of mis sion ary ef fort. The happy con ta gion spread on
ev ery side, not with stand ing the op po si tion of the The olo gians. The more
im por tant cities of Ger many, and even the Uni ver si ties that were most bit- 
terly op posed to Spener, be gan to show signs of awak en ing faith. Switzer- 
land gave a marked re sponse to the new teach ing. Den mark, Nor way, Swe- 
den, Eng land, and the Protes tants of France were all touched and quick- 
ened; while the crowds of stu dents who flocked to Halle and passed out to
fill the pul pits of the land gave prom ise of still larger in flu ence in days to
come. “The Protes tant Church of Ger many,” says Tholuck, “never pos- 
sessed so many zeal ous Chris tian min is ters and lay men as in the first forty
years of the eigh teenth cen tury.”

Had this new faith and zeal filled the Churches, the un be lief, main tain- 
ing its siege around it, would have been con quered or scat tered. But the de- 
cay of the new move ment was as sud den and sur pris ing as its rise. The Pro- 
fes sors at Halle were suc ceeded by men who lacked the in sight and the spir- 
i tual fer vor of their pre de ces sors. Else where Pietism de vel oped into mys ti- 
cism and su per sti tion, or fell back into a pre ten tious for mal ism. The at tempt
to re vive the Ger man Church had been made in vain, and now came the
time of its vis i ta tion. The sur round ing un be lief had, mean while, been deep- 
en ing. The writ ings of the Eng lish deists were be ing stud ied in Ger many.
Bayle’s Dic tio nary had long been fa vorite read ing with the Ger man no bles.
The learn ing of the French En cy lopaedists, and the flit ter ing raillery of
Voltaire, were to com plete the vic tory of evil and to sweep the field. Berlin,
which had wel comed Spener and his fel low-la bor ers, was to be come, un der
Fred eric the Great, the cen ter of scoff ing athe ism; and the Uni ver sity of
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Halle, which had been founded to flood Ger many with the new life of faith,
was soon to be known as a welling foun tain of blight ing Ra tio nal ism.
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8. The Rise of Ger man Ra tio nal‐ 
ism.

ENG LISH DEISM had been greed ily ab sorbed by France. Un be lief it had
long known, but not such un be lief as this. The Deism of Eng land was high-
souled, a fea ture which it owed to the earnest and en light ened faith which it
re jected. It posed as a phi los o phy more clear-eyed, more com plete, and har- 
mo nious — in one word, more rea son able — than Chris tian ity. To the skep- 
ti cism of France, there fore, the Deism of Eng land came as a jus ti fi ca tion
and as a fresh in spi ra tion. Voltaire re turned from his Eng lish so journ, not
only charmed with the new light, but im bued with the de vo tion of an apos- 
tle. This hap pened at a pe riod which Ger mans now re call with shame. Their
lead ers in lit er a ture looked to France as the land of all en light en ment and
the stan dard of taste. No man was con sid ered ed u cated,or fit for courtly so- 
ci ety, who had not wor shipped at this shrine.

In this way the flood of French Skep ti cism poured over Ger many. In due
time there came a re volt against French in flu ence, but none against French
in fideUty. The new lit er a ture, cre ated by lovers of Ger many, weary of
French supremacy and blush ing for the dis honor cast upon their na tive writ- 
ers and their na tive tongue, was nev er the less steeped in the French un be lief.
It is true that with Ger man thor ough ness they went to the sources from
which their French mas ters had helped them selves. All the En gUsh Deists
were hon ored by Ger man trans la tions of their works, and some of them had
many trans la tors. Toland was re ceived and hon ored at Berlin by Fred er ick
William I. But it was Voltaire, whom we had bap tized in Eng lish Deism,
that was, af ter all, the hero in this on slaught of dark ness. Laukhard, a Ger- 
man free thinker of the pe riod, has left be hind him the fol low ing con fes sion:
“I learned from Voltaire,” says he, “only how to scoff; for other works, and
par tic u larly those of the Eng lish Tin dal, had al ready brought me into a
proper state of mind to form a just judg ment on the doc trines of the Church.
It is true that I have de rived in fi nite en joy ment from read ing the French
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poet, who, with his pleas antries, at once gross and del i cate, has done more
to in jure the re li gion of the priests than have all the works of the other
French and Eng lish Deists. While in Eng land and Ger many an au thor sets
out from some de clared prin ci ple, and seeks to con vince the reader by
philo soph i cal ar gu ments Voltaire neg li gently throws out some fu tile rea son- 
ings, glances over the ques tion as over a law suit af ter wards rails at the
whole as if he had com pletely demon strated what he has ad vanced. This
does not con vince, but his nu mer ous read ers con sider them selves con- 
vinced, and honor the philoso pher with all their suf frages. It is thus that
Voltaire has been able to make so many pros e lytes to un be lief. He did not
write for the learned; they, he thought, might seek else where for the means
of rec ti fy ing their ideas. He wrote for the un learned; for ladies, princes, and
mer chants; to them he ad dressed him self to make the scales fall from their
eyes, and it must be con fessed that he took the right way to do so. All the
at tacks of his ad ver saries, from Non note to Less, have been un able to
weaken his credit. No one now reads Non note, and Less finds read ers only
among a small num ber of ec cle si as tics. The works of Voltaire, on the con- 
trary, are in all hands, and are trans lated into all lan guages. They will be
read with plea sure when the very ex is tence of such ad ver saries shall have
been long for got ten.”1

The ef fect of this in fi delity upon the pub lic mind of Ger many may be
imag ined. Its in flu ence was all per vad ing, and long con tin ued. Al bert Thaer,
who was born in 1752, tells how Ferry, his bo som friend, who was also his
in struc tor in lan guages, gave him his first lessons in in fi delity. “To read the
works of Voltaire,” says he, “was my only recre ation when I was tired of
my amours. Ferry made me read, be sides Voltaire, nearly all the other
French writ ers; and when I had, at a later pe riod, learned their lan guage, I
read the works of all the Eng lish free thinkers.” It was thus, he adds, that he
pre pared for his first com mu nion, al ready fully con vinced that Chris tian ity
was folly. He af ter wards tells us that at Got tin gen he be came as so ci ated
with a party of friends, “a band of scoffers at all re li gion, the o ret i cal and
prac ti cal.”2 He claims to have been prac ti cally the au thor of Less ing’s book,
The Ed u ca tion of the Hu man Race. This des o lat ing work was car ried on by
na tive as well as by for eign au thors. The cen tral fig ure in the pro pa ganda
was Fred eric the Great, whose mil i tary suc cesses and grow ing power fixed
upon him the gaze of Eu rope. Berlin, which, in his fa ther’s time, had been
the ral ly ing point of the pietists, now be came the Jerusalem of Ger man In fi- 
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delity. He gath ered round him the In fi del wits and lit ter a teurs of France, and
in oc u lated Ger man so ci ety with the light raillery and scoff ing skep ti cism of
Paris. “He hes i tated not,” says Hurst, “to sup plant evan gel i cal pro fes sors
and pas tors by Free thinkers, and at any time to bring ridicule on any re li- 
gious fact or cus tom. That thin-vis aged man in top-boots and cocked hat,
sur rounded by his in fi dels and his dogs at Sans Souci, dic tated faith to
Berlin and to Eu rope… But Fred eric lived to see the day when in sub or di na- 
tion sprang up in his army, and in many de part ments of pub lic life. It came
from the ab ne ga tion of the evan gel i cal faith. And it is no won der that, when
the old king saw the dis as trous ef fects of his own the o ries upon his sub jects,
he said he would will ingly give his best bat tle to place his peo ple where he
found them at his fa ther’s death.”3

An other in flu ence which told pow er fully upon many of the stu dious was
that of the Dutch Jew Spinosa (1632-1677). He is the prince of pan the ists;
and he has made good his claim to that dig nity, not only by the charm
which his writ ings pos sess for all who, while they be lieve in God, de sire to
rob Him of His vi tal ity, but also by the fact that he has an tic i pated, if he has
not sug gested, ev ery at tack which has been made upon the Scrip tures, or
upon the pos si bil ity of rev e la tion. This des o lat ing un be lief was de plored by
many, and an at tempt was now made to meet it, which only added a fresh
dis as ter. Wolff (1679-1754), Pro fes sor of Meta physics at Halle, Spener’s
Uni ver sity founded for the pur pose of prop a gat ing evan gel i cal be lief, was
ac tu ated by the best in ten tions. He spent his ear lier years, he tells us, at
Bres lau, his na tive town. There he lived among Catholics, and was a con- 
stant wit ness of the dis putes be tween them and the Protes tants. Could no
way be dis cov ered of so prov ing the truth that the demon stra tion would be
fi nal, and that all dis cus sion should cease? That was the ques tion which the
times forced upon him. It seemed to him that a way might be found, and it
be came his one am bi tion to dis cover it. He heard that the demon stra tions in
math e mat ics were so ab so lutely cer tain that not a sin gle step could be
shaken, nor a sin gle con clu sion be es caped. He stud ied that sci ence that he
might ac quaint him self with the method which math e ma ti cians fol lowed
with such sig nal suc cess. He saw that they started from prin ci ples, the truth
of which could not be de nied. On these truths, as on a solid bed of rock ris- 
ing up amid a sur round ing sea of un cer tainty and per pet ual change, they
built one truth af ter an other, till the fair ed i fice of their sci ence stood erect
in a beauty and a majesty that bade de fi ance alike to doubt and to time.
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What they had done for Math e mat ics, could not he ac com plish for The ol- 
ogy?

He laid hold of the prin ci ples laid down by Descartes and Leib nitz. One
of his proofs of the ex is tence of God was as fol lows: We ex ist. Our ex is- 
tence, there fore, has to be ex plained. It is an ef fect, and it must have had an
ef fi cient cause. That cause, to be a full and suf fic ing ex pla na tion, must not
be one that owes its ex is tence to an other be ing; and so on the rea son ing pur- 
sues its way, till we find that the fact of our ex is tence in volves the ex is tence
of an eter nal and om nipo tent God. The re al ity and the at tributes of the God
of the Bible were also demon strated, in the same way, apart from the Bible.
The like method was fol lowed in prov ing that a Rev e la tion is pos si ble. Only
there were lim i ta tions here in which an acute ob server might have caught a
glimpse of com ing per plex ity. A Rev e la tion, in or der to be nec es sary, must
con tain things which it is es sen tial for man to know, and which he can not
learn in any other way. Wolff then pro ceeds to de ter mine the hind of rev e la- 
tion which alone is pos si ble. It must be in har mony with God’s at tributes,
with it self, with the prin ci ples of rea son, and with the facts of ex pe ri ence.
Here rea son, sum moned to be an ally of Rev e la tion, ends by be com ing the
judge of Rev e la tion. “Thus,” says Pflei derer, “though Wolff did not in tend
to ques tion the oc cur rence of Rev e la tion, nor to cast doubt upon it, yet, as a
mat ter of fact, he made it im pos si ble to al low that such a thing had taken
place. He made it de pend on con di tions which are nowhere ful filled in the
sa cred his tory, and which could never be ful filled.”4 Rea son might well
have taken the place of judge of the ne ces si ties which led God to make
known Him self and His will, had it known ev ery thing that God knew. But,
lim ited, and blind, and fool ish, how could it judge God or pre sume to say
when and what He should speak to men? And, fur ther, if the rea son of all
men al ready knew all this, what need was there for any Rev e la tion? The
demon stra tion re futed it self.

We can eas ily imag ine, how ever, the ea ger ness with which a proof, at
once so sim ple and ap par ently so com plete, was taken up by al most ev ery
one who de sired to see re li gion tri umph over its ad ver saries. Wolff him self
pop u lar ized his sys tem so as to bring it within the range of the un learned. It
im me di ately at tained a wide pop u lar ity. It was em braced even by Ro man
Catholics, and his books were used as text books in sev eral of their uni ver si- 
ties. But rea son was a poor ex change for Scrip ture, and the re sult was bar- 
ren ness and pedan tic stu pid ity. The stu dents who now went out from Halle
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to oc cupy the pul pits of the land, in stead of tak ing with them, as their pre- 
de ces sors had done, “the finest of the wheat,” car ried, as a price less trea- 
sure, this " beaten-chaff well-meant for grain." In stead of the as sur ances of
the Gospel, or in struc tion in right eous ness, they sup plied their hear ers with
math e mat i cal phrases, with def i ni tions, and ar gu ments drawn out ac cord ing
to the strictest rules of logic. The def i ni tions fre quently de fined things that
needed no defin ing, and teach ing be came empty, cold, and for mal. In com- 
ment ing upon the Ser mon on the Mount, one preacher thought it nec es sary
to de fine a moun tain as “a very el e vated place;” and, in speak ing of Je sus
stretch ing forth his hand to heal the leper, to tell his hear ers that “the hand is
one of the mem bers of the body.” The same child ish pedantry dis played it- 
self in new words and names which bore a like stamp of sheer stu pid ity.
The Is raelites were called “Is raels,” the Moabites “Moabs.” Pe ter the Apos- 
tle must thence forth be spo ken of as “Pe ter the Am bas sador,” and the Old
Tes ta ment as “The Di vine Writ ings be fore the time of Je sus, the Mes siah!”
Pietism, al ready decH n ing, was buried un der this daily ac cu mu lat ing mass
of wood, hay, and stub ble.

The field was now cleared for the de vel op ment of un be lief. We have al- 
ready seen that two things are needed for the over throw of faith. There must
be less ened vi tal ity in the Church, and a cir cum fer ence of pro nounced and
ag gres sive in fi delity. Ger many now pre sented both these con di tions, and the
time had come when in fi delity might have a place within, as well as with- 
out, the Church. But it had to change its form; Sa tan had to ar ray him self as
an an gel of light. There is, con se quently, one er ror against which the reader
must guard him self. Ra tio nal ism is not In fi delity. Ra tio nal ism may lead to
Deism, and even to x; but it is not Athe ism, nor even Deism, to be gin with.
Its at ti tude and mo tive are en tirely dif fer ent from theirs. They are an tag o- 
nis tic to the Scrip tures, and it is friendly; they seek to de stroy, and it comes
to save. It is in the method by which it seeks to save that its deadly er ror
lies. It imag ines that the or di nary de fend ers of the Bible are ut terly wrong.
In its judg ment, they are wast ing their strength in the de fense of an un ten- 
able po si tion, and per il ing ev ery thing by an ob sti nate re fusal to ad mit facts.
The Ra tio nal ists are the party of panic. When Sci ence be gan to lift its head,
they im me di ately sur ren dered the Scrip tures, and pre pared them selves and
oth ers for a com ing avalanche of dis crep an cies and er rors, by loudly pro- 
claim ing that “the Bible was never meant to teach sci ence.” When Ge ol ogy
ap peared to con tra dict Gen e sis, they at once gave up the sto ries of the Cre- 
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ation and of the Flood. These were mere po etic rep re sen ta tions, the pur pose
of which was less to in struct than to im press a na tion of es caped slaves. The
Chris tian Church had con se quently been de luded in treat ing them as nar ra- 
tives of ac tual fact. It was, strangely enough, for got ten that the Apos tle Pe- 
ter and our Lord Him self had so treated them; and it need not be added that
Sci ence it self is now as ton ished to dis cover that the Bible was right af ter
all!

Ra tio nal ism is panic and sur ren der; and as any thing can be ex torted from
fear, there is noth ing that In fi delity de mands that Ra tio nal ism will not even- 
tu ally yield. Time and con tin ued pres sure alone are needed. The Ra tio nal- 
ists tried to save the Bible by dis tinc tions be tween Rev e la tion and In spi ra- 
tion; be tween Rev e la tion and a Record of Rev e la tion; be tween the Word of
God and a Book con tain ing the Word of God. They re treated still fur ther. It
was enough for them if what per tained to faith and prac tice was left in tact;
the his tory and ev ery thing else could go. Now, they find that noth ing can
save the Bible! In spi ra tion is a myth, or some thing, at least, to which no
def i nite no tion can be at tached. The Scrip tures are only He brew Lit er a ture,
and are, in many parts, even on a lower level still! They are largely a bun dle
of pi ous frauds and in ter po la tions and ed i to rial patch ings, such as never dis- 
graced any other lit er a ture in all the world’s his tory!!

No in fi delity ever dreamed of mak ing worse havoc with “the Or a cles of
God” than these de fend ers of them have at last worked with their own
hands. But, to be just to these men and to un der stand their work, we have to
re mem ber that they have al ways been, and are even now, the party of me di- 
a tion.

They value the Bible, they say; but they must save it from those who
love it not wisely but too well! Sci ence is thun der ing at the gates; and its
terms must be as cer tained and ac cepted at once. The Bible, com mit ted by
God to us as a sa cred trust for men, must be sur ren dered to the mis un der- 
stand ings and va garies of those whom it was meant to en lighten and to
guide! It need not sur prise us that the Ra tio nal ists, or men who boast of
their fol low ing and yield ing to rea son, are found within the Chris tian
Church. In their own judg ment, they have the best right to be there. But
they are mu ti neers, who have lost faith in the cause which they orig i nally
swore to de fend, and who are now ready to mur der their of fi cers and to sur- 
ren der the citadel to the foe. “When I have recorded their labors,” says
Amand Saintes, the chief his to rian of Ra tio nal ism, re fer ring to the Ra tio nal- 
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is tic lead ers, “I think it will be ev i dent that the Church of Christ con tains in
its own bo som an ad ver sary the more to be dreaded, from the fact that, like
a child who has been sub sti tuted for the real heir of a fam ily, it be lieves it- 
self to be true Chris tian ity, and, as such, claims all its rights.”5

Sem ler, who was born in 1684 and died in 1766, is uni ver sally re garded
as the fa ther of Ger man Ra tio nal ism. He was ed u cated in Francke’s Or phan
Schools, and ob tained a Pro fes sor’s chair in Halle Uni ver sity. The piety of
his youth seems to have clung to him through life, and no charge could be
brought against him per son ally. This pe cu liar ity has been most marked
through out this long re volt against the Word of God. Those who have la- 
bored most earnestly in the work of de struc tion have fre quently been men
of most es timable pri vate char ac ter. But, while their virtues have con trib- 
uted to their in flu ence and have calmed the ap pre hen sions of many, it has
been for got ten that the virtues were the fruit, not of their views, but of the
very be liefs which they were over throw ing. Their ex cel len cies and their
piety have been used as a shield to frus trate the ef forts of those who would
ex pose their er rors. How can such good men, it is asked, be the en e mies of
God? But the ar gu ment re ally tells the other way. If such fruits as these
have fol lowed the opin ions which these men are us ing their tal ents and their
in flu ence to over throw, how could these opin ions have sprung from mis take
and false hood? The virtues of Sem ler could not log i cally be used to stop the
mouth of his op po nents; they ought to have stopped his own.

Sem ler found two armies in hos tile ar ray. The Philistines of Deism and
Pan the ism and Athe ism had in vaded the land; and the armies of Is rael, with
their soul less or tho doxy and ef fete Pietism, were cer tainly no re as sur ing
spec ta cle to Sem ler. Changes must be made, and rusty ar mor must be
thrown away. Ground that, in his es ti ma tion, could no longer be de fended,
must be aban doned, and the en emy’s at tack must be foiled by the or tho dox
them selves blow ing up the for ti fi ca tions which in fi delity was be sieg ing! In
this way, he imag ined the con flict would be brought to an end, and in fi- 
delity would ac knowl edge that those things which re mained were things
that could not be shaken. He did the work which he judged to be need ful,
with un flag ging zeal and un quiv er ing nerve. He had to de stroy what he
imag ined to be wor ship of the Bible. The Canon of the Old Tes ta ment was
in volved, he con tended, in un cer tainty, and each man must judge by his
own sanc ti fied com mon sense what books had a right to be counted in spired
and what books had no such claim. He re jected The Song of Solomon,
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Ruth, Ezra, Ne hemiah, Es ther, and the Chron i cles. Joshua, Judges, Samuel,
Kings, and Daniel were doubt ful. Ec cle si astes was prob a bly the work of
sev eral writ ers. As truc had pub lished his the ory of Gen e sis, and sug gested
the now fa mous dis tinc tions of Je ho vis tic and Elo his tic writ ers. Sem ler
will ingly sur ren dered Gen e sis and the Pen ta teuch to him. He was equally
lib eral with the New Tes ta ment. There was no such thing as de mo niac pos- 
ses sion. Those out of whom our Lord ap peared to cast forth dev ils were
only mad peo ple, and Je sus, in pre tend ing to hold con ver sa tions with
demons and to com mand them to come out, was merely ac com mo dat ing
Him self to prej u dices which He judged it un wise to com bat.

This doc trine of ac com mo da tion to the er rors and prej u dices of the time
was car ried to still greater lengths. “Men may be ac cused,” says Amand
Saintes, “of dis sim u la tion when they pass over in si lence that which they
dare not openly con demn; or of hypocrisy or ac tual de cep tion when by their
words they give us to un der stand that they con sider as true that which they
know to be only the off spring of er ror or su per sti tion. And un doubt edly
Sem ler, and the Ra tio nal ists af ter him, ac cuse Je sus of these sins, when they
say that — speak ing of an gels, of the ex pec ta tion of the Mes siah, of the last
judg ment, of demons, of the res ur rec tion of the dead, and, fi nally, of the in- 
spi ra tion of the sa cred scrip tures — He did so only to ac com mo date Him- 
self to the no tions of His day, in or der that by not con tra dict ing them He
might the more eas ily suc ceed in over turn ing the Mo saic re li gion.”6

But Sem ler’s whole con cep tion of Christ’s work was of a piece with this.
The fol low ing was his pet the ory, and one which he of ten and lov ingly
dwelt upon. It ex plained ev ery thing, he be lieved, in the work of the Re- 
deemer of men. There were two par ties in the Jew ish Church. One wished
to unite philo soph i cal thought with Jew ish cer e mo ni al ism; the other as- 
serted the en tire in de pen dence of rea son. “Christ ap peared to con cil i ate
them. Thus we see, that when He spoke with the Jew ish party, He was ea ger
to do homage to Moses; and when, on the con trary. He ad dressed Him self
to the gnos tic party, He spoke strongly against the prej u dices of His na tion.
Af ter the death of Je sus, His dis ci ple Pe ter placed him self at the head of the
Jew ish party, and for this rea son he con fined the sphere of his ac tiv ity to
Judea. Paul de clared him self for the gnos tic party, and there fore are his
views so lib eral and his ideas more ap pli ca ble to hu man kind. It was an in- 
evitable con se quence, af ter the death of the Apos tles, that these two par ties
should be di vided into an in fin ity of smaller ones. The Chris tian churches
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felt the in con ve niences of this, and the project of a uni ver sal or Catholic
Church was formed. The bish ops, there fore, met in coun cil, and united the
views of Pe ter and of Paul!”7

Ev ery thing was brought down to the piti fully low level of these views.
With such ad mis sions there was noth ing left for in fi delity to at tack. Chris- 
tian ity had aban doned the Word of God, and had de nied its Lord; and what
could the en e mies of ei ther now ac cuse it of? Chris tian ity — the Chris tian- 
ity of the New Tes ta ment, of the early Church, and of the Ref or ma tion —
had turned its sword against it self and com mit ted sui cide. Its en e mies could
well af ford to leave the poor, cor rupt ing car cass undis turbed.

1. Ainand Saintes, His tory of Ra tio nal ism, p. 75.↩ 
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9. Blighted Hopes.

SEM LER and his sym pa thiz ers were an i mated by the hope of sav ing Chris- 
tian ity. To ef fect this noth ing had, in their judg ment, any chance of suc cess
but a sur gi cal op er a tion. Limbs were freely sac ri ficed so that the vi tal parts
might be spared. The The olo gians were not alone in this en deavor. The ne- 
ces si ties of the times ap pealed quite as strongly to the Meta physi cians to
stem the tide of un be lief. Kant (1724-1804) la bored at Koenigs berg to build
up a sys tem of as sured knowl edge which would form a new ba sis for re li- 
gion. A place was found for a Kan tian Trin ity and for other Chris tian be- 
liefs, which were ex plained in his own fash ion; but the Atone ment was not
needed, nor the op er a tions of the Spirit, nor prayer. The re sult was a soul- 
less, pas sion less, re li gion, which was de void of life, of re al ity, and of in flu- 
ence. Fichte (1767-1814) at tacked the prob lem on an other side, and built up
a sys tem of ide al ism in which God was re duced to a form of thought. Those
who missed vi tal re li gion in Kant, found that even the con vic tion of the re- 
al ity of the Di vine ex is tence failed them in Fichte. Hegel (1770-1831) came
anew to the res cue, and failed worse than ei ther. He called his sys tem “the
fi nal ex pres sion of the hu man in tel lect.” It bears the mark, in deed, of high- 
est meta phys i cal ge nius; but it is sim ply the fullest demon stra tion which
man ever gave that rea son is ut terly pow er less to sup ply the place of rev e la- 
tion. His “works,” says Amand Saintes, “en ti tle their au thor to a place
among the or a cles who will be fre quently con sulted in philo soph i cal sci- 
ence; but they can not ex cul pate Hegel from the charge of hav ing per verted
all the an cient Chris tian opin ions which he at tempted to re store.” Hegel,
while pro fess ing to es tab lish the great Chris tian ver i ties, re ally ex plains
them away; and the be liever, in this high est at tempt of men tal sci ence to en- 
dow him with the fullest knowl edge of all things, has rea son to re mem ber
the Spirit’s warn ing to be ware lest he be spoiled by phi los o phy and vain de- 
ceit.

Philo sophic Ra tio nal ism thus failed ut terly to raise a bul wark against In- 
fi delity; The o log i cal Ra tio nal ism failed as com pletely. Sem ler had painful
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proof of this in one of his own Ra tio nal is tic chil dren. Charles Fred eric
Bahrdt (1741 - 1792) threw him self with ar dor into the o log i cal stud ies, and
while yet a young man be came Pro fes sor of Bib li cal The ol ogy at Leipzig.
Here, when only twenty-six, he gave prom ise of the fu ture by pub lish ing his
Wishes of a Dumb Pa triot. Shortly af ter wards an af fair, in which his moral
char ac ter was com pro mised, com pelled him to give up his pro fes sor ship
and to leave Leipzig. From that time his faith rapidly de cayed, and his bold- 
ness and scur rilous wit ti cisms in creased, un til he be came a kind of Ger man
Voltaire. His abil i ties and his ra tio nal ism ob tained for him many warm
friends, who pro cured him one po si tion af ter an other, some times in im por- 
tant ec cle si as ti cal of fices, some times as head of ed u ca tional in sti tu tions.
But noth ing could pre vent or re tard his down ward progress. In his au to bi og- 
ra phy, he lets us see how the foun da tions of a dead or tho doxy be gan to
crum ble away till the whole struc ture fell with a crash. “I came,” he says,
“to Giessen” (af ter leav ing Leipzig) " as yet very or tho dox. My be lief in the
di vin ity of the Scrip tures, in the di rect mis sion of Je sus, in His mirac u lous
his tory, in the Trin ity, in the gifts of grace, in nat u ral cor rup tion, in jus ti fi ca- 
tion of the sin ner by lay ing hold of the mer its of Christ, and es pe cially in
the whole the ory of sat is fac tion, seemed to be im mov able. It was only the
man ner in which three per sons were to be in one God, which had en gaged
my rea son. I had only ex plained to my self a lit tle bet ter the work of the
Holy Spirit, so as not to ex clude man’s ac tiv ity. I had lim ited a lit tle the idea
of orig i nal sin, and in the doc trine of the Atone ment and of jus ti fi ca tion I
had en deav ored to up hold the value of virtue, and had cleared my self from
the er ror that God, in his grace, should not pay any re gard at all to hu man
vir tu ous zeal."

The reader can mea sure his fall by bear ing in mind the above con fes sion
and not ing those be liefs which, he says, he still re tained when at Giessen.
Ev ery thing went. The no tions of virtue, for which he had con tended, went
also. He be came a man of most aban doned life. Af ter wan der ing about
through Ger many and even to Eng land, he set tled at Halle. Here he was re- 
pulsed by Sem ler and his col leagues. He re venged him self by tak ing a
moun tain inn near to the town, where his fol low ers crowded about him, and
where he died a vic tim to his li cen tious ness. He poured out his ha tred and
mock ery of Chris tian ity in a se ries of works writ ten for the masses, but
which ob tained an im mense pop u lar ity among all sec tions of Ger man so ci- 
ety. “His writ ings were pe rused alike in palace and in cot tage.”1
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But Sem ler was fated to have a still clearer demon stra tion that the con- 
ces sions of Ra tio nal ism had strength ened In fi delity in stead of dis arm ing it.
Three men who were des tined to give a pow er ful im pe tus to their age were
friends in their youth. Nico lai (1733-1811) was the son of a Berlin book- 
seller. He em ployed his leisure mo ments in study ing lan guages, phi los o phy,
and the his tory of math e mat ics. When he was twenty-two he in ter vened in a
con tro versy be tween two well-known lit er ary men and pub lished a pam- 
phlet which, by its abil ity and im par tial ity, at tracted the at ten tion of Less ing
(1729-1781), the prince of Ger man prose-writ ers, and, in a sense, the cre- 
ator of mod ern Ger man lit er a ture. Less ing was four years older than Nico- 
lai. His his tory is sig nif i cant of the un rest of the time. The son of a pas tor,
he was des tined for the Church, and was sent to Leipzig to study the ol ogy.
He ex changed the ol ogy for medicine; and this he af ter wards aban doned for
lit er a ture and phi los o phy. There were other changes quite as sig nif i cant. He
fre quented the so ci ety of the ac tors of the Berlin the ater, and had as his
clos est friends lit er ary men of “ad vanced” views, who ex er cised a pow er ful
and per ma nent in flu ence upon his own opin ions. At the time of Nico lai’s
pub li ca tion, Less ing was en gaged in lit er ary work in Berlin. Im pressed by
the work of Nico lai, Less ing sought out the writer and in tro duced to him
Moses Mendelssohn (1729-1786), a young Jew of Less ing’s own age.
Mendelssohn left be hind him a great rep u ta tion as a meta phys i cal writer,
but the name is now bet ter known through the fame of his grand son, Fe lix
Mendelssohn, the mu si cal com poser.

Con scious of their pow ers, the three friends of ten spoke of mak ing a
united ef fort to de liver Ger many from the yoke of pedantry. Their dreams
were prophetic; Nico lai be came a pub lisher, and his two com pan ions united
with him in the es tab lish ment of lit er ary mag a zines and in the pub li ca tion
of a " Uni ver sal Ger man Li brary," which rev o lu tion ized Ger man taste and
gave an im pe tus to the lit er a ture of their coun try, the ef fect of which it feels
at the present hour. The con vic tions of these re gen er a tors of Ger man lit er a- 
ture were like a strong un der cur rent which car ried with it the thought of the
time. They did not en gage in open war fare against Chris tian ity; but Chris- 
tian be liefs were dis tinctly ig nored, and the Berhn pub li ca tions be came the
most po tent al lies of in fi delity.

This neg a tive at ti tude was even tu ally ex changed by Less ing for de clared
war. A mys tery long hung over the fa mous Wolfen bilt tel Frag ments, and
has only in re cent times been cleared away. There resided at Ham burg a cer- 
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tain Samuel Reimarus, a pro fes sor of phi los o phy and au thor of var i ous
works. He died in 1765, and left be hind him a work which, for rea sons that
will soon ap pear, he had not had the courage to pub lish. His widow showed
it to Less ing, who seems to have im me di ately con ceived the de sire to give it
to the pub lic. He was at that time Li brar ian to the Duke of Bruns wick at
Wolfen bilt tel, and had the priv i lege of print ing with out sub mit ting the work
to the or di nary press-cen sor ship. He pro cured a copy of Reimarus’s work,
which bore the ti tle: “An Apol ogy for the Ra tio nal Wor ship pers of God.”

It was too strong meat even for that ra tio nal is tic age, and Less ing re- 
solved to pub lish it in parts, be gin ning with the least of fen sive por tion. In
his “Doc u ments for His tory and Lit er a ture,” he pub lished in 1774 a first se- 
lec tion un der the ti tle “Frag ments by an Un known Man.” This merely
pleaded for the tol er a tion of the Deists. An other Frag ment, pub lished three
years af ter wards, found fault with Rev e la tion in gen eral, and then with the
Old Tes ta ment. It was only in the last Trag niLMit that the full at tack upon
the Chris tian Faith and the Saviour of men was de liv ered. “Not con tent,”
savs Vig or oux, “with hav ing treated Moses as an im pos tor, ‘The Un known,’
whom most peo ple be lieved to be Less ing him self, did not blush to bring
the same ac cu sa tion against our Lord Je sus Christ. The writer strongly
main tained, as the ma jor ity of Ger man Ra tio nal ists have since done, that he
had not ceased to be a Chris tian. To lis ten to him, he alone was the true
Chris tian! It is not for Ra tio nal ists to leave the Church; it is for the mem- 
bers of the Church to be come Ra tio nal ists! At the very mo ment when he
thus pro claims him self the votary of Christ, he re duces his Mas ter to the
pro por tions of a pa triot, who had not re coiled from knav ery in or der to
reach his ends. The in ten tion of Je sus was no ble and gen er ous! He de sired
to an i mate the Jew ish peo ple with a new life, and to re store to the old theoc- 
racy its an cient splen dor. In or der to suc ceed, all means seem to Him good.
He had an un der stand ing with John the Bap tist, who be cam.e His ac com- 
plice. They mu tu ally agreed to com mend each other, and thus to dou ble,
while they en joyed in com mon, their pop u lar ity and their in flu ence upon
the masses. The mo ment fixed for giv ing ef fect to the plan of Je sus was the
feast of the Passover. On the day, which we call Palm Sun day, the Re- 
former, by his rev o lu tion ary en try into the cap i tal of Judea, ex cited the mul- 
ti tude against the chief priests and the lead ers of the peo ple. Then, by an act
of un heard-of temer ity and hardi hood. He vi o lated the majesty of the Tem- 
ple. It was too much to at tempt all at once. His ar dor had car ried Him be- 
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yond bounds. He was ar rested, con demned, ex e cuted. All those mag nif i cent
projects for the so cial re gen er a tion of the Jew ish peo ple thus dashed them- 
selves against an ob sta cle which He had not fore seen — the cross. He then
re pented of His en ter prise, and ex pired com plain ing that He was for saken
by God. The apos tles ex tri cated them selves from the crit i cal sit u a tion into
which His pun ish ment had thrown them, only by in vent ing the story of the
Res ur rec tion, and by spir i tu al iz ing His doc trine of the King dom of God.”2

The hor ror with which the avowal of these sen ti ments filled the dead or- 
tho doxy of Ger many, may be imag ined. The hor ror was suc ceeded by a per- 
fect storm of in dig na tion, in which even Ra tio nal ists played their part. Sem- 
ler said that Less ing ought to be shut up in a mad house! But the in dig na tion
of nei ther the Ra tio nal ists nor the Or tho dox could stop the progress of cor- 
rup tion. In the pref ace to a refu ta tion of the Frag ments, Sem ler de plored the
havoc wrought by the un be lief which he him self had let loose. He had
imag ined that by mak ing a chan nel for a stream let, he could pre vent the fa- 
tal rush of a tor rent. But the stream let had only pre pared the way, and the
tor rent fol lowed. “More than one young man,” he wrote, “re ceived with en- 
thu si asm the rail leries di rected against Rev e la tion, ac cen tu ated them, and
prop a gated them even among the com mon peo ple, and among a class of fol- 
low ers of which the au thor had cer tainly never dreamed. More than one
young man of se ri ous in cli na tions, who had de voted him self to the sa cred
min istry, saw his con vic tions over thrown and found him self plunged in dif- 
fi culty; more than one even chose an other ca reer rather than strive any
longer with grow ing un cer tainty.”

What other fruits could be looked for? Sem ler had sowed the seed;
Reimarus came and reaped the har vest. Blank In fi delity was sim ply the in- 
ter pre ta tion of what Ra tio nal ism meant. Be liev ers in “a happy medium”
sub sti tute imag i na tion for fact, and find by-and-bye that a stern ne ces sity
com pels them to be ei ther one thing or the other. The sup posed “happy
medium” is merely a “fool’s par adise.” Less ing ap pears to have seen that he
had gone too far, and as sumed the part of a de fender of Rev e la tion! But his
de fense of it was nei ther a dis avowal nor a refu ta tion of the opin ions which
he had pub lished. He replied to his op po nents that, even if the Frag men tist
was right, Chris tian ity re mained in tact! It was only the let ter of the Scrip- 
ture that was set aside; and, some how, this could be done, and yet the spirit
of the Scrip tures be all the bet ter for the change! The Ra tio nal ists un der- 
stood the Bible bet ter than the Bible un der stood it self, and they kindly re- 
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moved the en cum ber ing state ments in which it had been try ing to ex plain it- 
self, and left to the spirit of the Bible that glo ri ous free dom in which re li- 
gion is as so ci ated with no def i nite state ment or fact, and which en ables ev- 
ery one to make it suit him self! The truths of re li gion, he said, have noth ing
to do with the facts of his tory! Peo ple could still be Chris tians though Je sus
never died for our sins nor rose again for our jus ti fi ca tion!

In def i nite ness was the very essence of Less ing’s idea of re li gious lib erty.
It was not the lib erty to which pos ses sors of re vealed truth are raised, but a
lib erty to en gage in an un end ing search for truth. It was the plea sure of
seek ing, not the de light of find ing, that he de sired. “If God,” said he,
“should hold in His right hand all truth, and in His left the ever-ac tive im- 
pulse and love of search af ter truth, al though ac com pa nied with the con di- 
tion that I should ever err, and should say ‘choose,’ I would choose the left
with hu mil ity, and say, ‘Give, Fa ther! Pure truth be longs to Thee alone!’”
The man who could speak in this way had lost all be lief in the at tain ment of
cer tainty; and in his poem of Nathan the Wise, he clearly in ti mates that for
him all re li gions are equally true — and equally false! Nathan, a Jew of
Jerusalem, seeks out Sal adin to warn him that un be lief is dan ger ous to the
State. Sal adin says: —

See ing thou art so wise, tell me what faith, what re li gion, seems to you the best.

NATHAN — Sul tan, I am a Jew.

SAL ADIN — And. for my part, I am a Mus sul man. Be tween us is the Chris tian. Of these
three re li gions one alone can be true. A man like you does not re main where the chances of
birth has placed him; or, if he does re main there, it is from re flec tion, from rea son, from
choice. In short, let me know your opin ion.
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NATHAN— Sul tan, be fore I re ply to you with all con fi dence, per mit me to tell you a story…
Long ago there lived in the East a man who pos sessed a ring of in es timable value, and
which came to him from a hand that was very dear. The stone was an opal, from which a
thou sand beau ti ful col ors were re flected, and which pos sessed the mys te ri ous power of ren- 
der ing him who car ried it with con fi dence ac cept able to God and man (The pos ses sor) be- 
queathed the ring to the best beloved among his chil dren, and he de creed that it should pass
from hand to hand to the most de serv ing of the fam ily, who should thus be come, with out
re gard to birth, and in virtue of the pos ses sion of the ring, the chief and the prince of the
fam ily… The ring passed thus from son to son, till it came to a fa ther who had three sons,
all of them equally obe di ent, equally lov able, and con se quently equally beloved… When
the mo ment of death drew near, the good fa ther was in great per plex ity. How could he de- 
prive of the ring two of his sons who de served it? What was he to do? He caused a work- 
man to be brought to him se cretly, and or dered him to make two other rings re sem bling it
in ev ery par tic u lar. Nei ther ex pense nor pains were spared to make the re sem blance per fect.
The jew eler suc ceeded so well that, when he brought the rings, the fa ther him self was not
able to dis tin guish that which had been used as the model for the two oth ers. Pleased and
sat is fied, he called his three sons sep a rately, gave to each of them his bless ing and his ring,
and died. He had hardly breathed his last sigh, when each of the sons came with his ring
and de sired to be come the chief of the fam ily. They ex am ine, they quar rel, they com plain.
All is of no avail. The true ring can not be re cov ered — (he pauses, await ing a re ply from
the Sul tan, then pro ceeds) — it is equally im pos si ble to re cover now for our selves the true
re li gion.

Less ing has him self pointed out the sig nif i cance of these words. “The opin- 
ions of Nathan,” he says, “on all the pos i tive re li gions has for a long time
been my own.” In Less ing’s view, all re li gions were, there fore, equally true,
and all of them equally false. It can eas ily be imag ined what kind of help
was ob tained by his de fense of Chris tian ity at the ex pense of the Bible. It
was a Chris tian ity with out doc trine and with out facts; a re li gion with out
power for the present, and with out hope or bless ing for the fu ture. But “The
Frag ments” was not the only pub li ca tion which led the Ra tio nal is tic Ex o dus
to the fright ful wilder ness of un be lief. I have spo ken of Less ing’s friend and
co worker, Nico lai, the Berlin Pub lisher, He em ployed a staff of lit er ary
helpers who molded, by a lively pe ri odic lit er a ture, the think ing of the age.
Ev ery touch of the fin gers of these one hun dred and thirty-three au thors
swept away what they called “su per sti tion,” or sharp ened some anti-Chris- 
tian sen ti ment or con vic tion. Nico lai him self pub lished at this very time a
novel en ti tled “The Life and Opin ions of Mr. Se bal dus Nothanker.” Its ob- 
ject was to throw ridicule upon the min is ters who still re mained faith ful to
the old be liefs and to the teach ing of Scrip ture. On the other hand, the hero
is pre sented for the reader’s ad mi ra tion, and pos si bly for his im i ta tion. He is
a preacher, but a preacher of the new and bet ter or der. He uses texts from
the Bible as “a some what dan ger ous medium for in cul cat ing use ful truths.”
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Tem po ral hap pi ness is set forth as the supreme end of life. His ser mons deal
with health and with the art of pro long ing one’s life. There is a good deal of
use ful in for ma tion about diet, early ris ing, and kin dred themes. His hear ers
are told how to care for their cat tle, and how to cul ti vate their fields, so that
they make money. That was the ra tio nal is tic creed, cat e chism, and sum mary
of “the things most surely be lieved among us.” Chris tian ity was re duced, as
Vig or oux has said, to “la morale du pot-au-fen”; or, in other words, Rev e la- 
tion was given to show us how " to make the pot boil"!

But there were other fruits be sides Less ing’s Writ ings and the lit er a ture
poured forth from Nico lai’s print ing presses. The spirit of doubt, let loose
within the Church, des o lated ev ery thing. A host of writ ers for the young
sprang up, whose books poured un beUef into the school and the home.
“Epit o mes of the Scrip tures on a philo soph i cal plan,” says Hurst, “were in- 
tro duced.” Am mon, in one of his works, tells the young peo ple that the
books of the Old Tes ta ment have no di vine worth or char ac ter for us, ex cept
so far as they agree with the spirit of the Gospel. As to the New Tes ta ment,
much must be fig u ra tively un der stood, since many things have no im me di- 
ate re la tion to our times. Christ is a mere man. Din ter was a vo lu mi nous
writer on the o log i cal sub jects, and in his books he tells the chil dren that the
Scrip tures are marked by wrong teach ing re gard ing God, an gels, and mir a- 
cles. He gives teach ers di rec tions how to teach the new views and yet avoid
the cen sure of the Or tho dox. He rec om mends two plans of cat e chiz ing. In
cat e chiz ing about Jonah, for ex am ple, he sug gests one style be fore an au di- 
ence not suf fi ciently en light ened, and where all re mains in its old state; and
quite an other for places which have more light. We know some thing of such
Je suitry even now; Ra tio nal ism has cer tainly the crooked ness, if not the
wis dom, of the ser pent. In the prophe cies con cern ing the Mes siah a dou ble
ex pla na tion is given for the same rea son. One is the old or tho dox way, the
other a more prob a ble, ne o log i cal plan. A clever teacher is to choose for
him self; a dull one may ask the Parish Cler gy man how far he may go!"3

Becker pub lished a “Uni ver sal His tory for the Young.” He ex plains the
rise of Chris tian ity as fol lows: “Je sus prob a bly got the first no tion of His
un der tak ing from be ing a friend of John, and go ing of ten to his fa ther’s,
who was a priest; and from the Gospel it ap pears that the sight of feasts and
of the crowd of wor ship pers had a great ef fect on Him… The in di ca tions of
the Mes siah in the Old Tes ta ment had pro duced a great ef fect on Je sus and
John, who were both hot-heads, such as des tiny raises up for some great
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pur pose.” It is painful to re pro duce these blas phemies; but it is well to know
what ra tio nal ism is pre pared to teach chil dren in or der to save them from in- 
fi delity! He speaks of the Evan ge lists as “wretched bi og ra phers.” This food
for babes was still fur ther poi soned. There was no truth in the story of
Christ’s death on the cross, and none in that of the res ur rec tion. The seem- 
ing death was only a pro longed faint, of which He took ad van tage to make
his dis ci ples be lieve that he had con quered death and was alive for ev er- 
more!

The sanc tu ary was in vaded as well as the school and the home. We are
not un ac quainted with the painful ma nip u la tion of hymns for Chris tian wor- 
ship by ra tio nal is tic hands. Our home ra tio nal ists are only im i tat ing the
work of their for eign pre de ces sors. The con gre ga tions could not be per mit- 
ted to sing be liefs which the preach ers had ei ther qui etly dis carded, or were
openly de nounc ing as su per sti tion. “New hymn books were in tro duced into
many of the churches, and the peo ple sang ra tio nal ism. Gen eral Su per in ten- 
dents, Con sis to rial Coun selors, and court preach ers, ri valed each other in
pre par ing a new vol ume of re li gious songs for the ter ri tory un der their
charge.”4

This was a deadly blow to Ger man Chris tian ity. Mu sic and song are dear
to the Ger man heart, and so long as the old hymns and chorals were left
alone, Chris tian ity had still a hold upon the peo ple. But the ra tio nal ists were
quite aware of this, and steps were taken not only to al ter the hymns, but to
in tro duce mu sic from the beer gar den and the opera, in which the peo ple
could not join. From that time sa cred song be gan to lose its an cient power
to com fort the weary and the heavy-laden, to in spire trust, and to lead back
wan der ing feet to God.

1. Hurst, His tory of Ra tio nal ism, p. 120.↩ 

2. La Bible et les De cou vertes Mot leri ies. — Vol. i., pp. 22, 23.↩ 

3. His tory of Ra tio nal ism, pp. 156, 157.↩ 

4. Ibid. p. 160.↩ 
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10. Deep en ing De cay. — The
Rise of the Higher Crit i cism:

Eich horn and Paulus.

WE MIGHT HAVE EX PECTED that the at tack of Reimarus upon the Scrip ture
would have warned the Ra tio naH sts that there were break ers ahead, and
that they would have turned while there was yet time. Hopes of this kind
have of ten been held out in the midst of sim i lar de clen sions. They are de- 
lud ing many to day. The ex trav a gan cies of some, we are as sured, will lead to
a con ser va tive at ti tude in oth ers. It is true that there is a pause, and, per haps,
for the mo ment, grief and con ster na tion. But there are forces be hind as well
as ter rors be fore. Those on board a fated ship may see the break ers rag ing in
front of them, but they can not turn and flee from de struc tion. Wind and tide
for bid — the same wind and tide that drove them to ward the shore. More
eas ily driven, or less able to re sist, Reimarus is only the first of a doomed
fleet to reach the rocks. They have all of them aban doned be liefs which
once kept them se curely an chored, and their stay ing power is gone. They
have adopted other con vic tions which must re veal them selves, and which
will re lent lessly draw those who have em braced them to the un be lief and
de spair from which they sprang.

The pub li ca tion of the views of Reimarus had in deed raised a storm in
Protes tant Ger many, but nei ther storm nor dread drove men back to the old
faith in the Bible. They only pro duced a fur ther ad vance into un be lief and a
deeper de grad ing of the Scrip tures. It is at this point that we mark the rise of
“The Higher Crit i cism.” The name as well as the thing is due to Eich horn
(1752-1827), who be came the leader in this new ad vance. He stud ied at
Got tin gen un der J. D. Michaelis. When 23 years of age he be came pro fes sor
of Ori en tal Lan guages at Jena, and 13 years af ter wards re moved to Got tin- 
gen, where he held a sim i lar po si tion. He was a man of vast eru di tion, but,
even in the judg ment of lead ers of the crit i cal school which he founded, he
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was lack ing in that most es sen tial qual ity for a writer on Scrip ture — spir i- 
tual in sight. Ewald says that, as far as the re li gious view point was con- 
cerned, the Bible was to Eich horn, from first to last, a sealed book. This fact
will ex plain much that fol lows.

In the pref ace to his “In tro duc tion to the Old Tes ta ment” he named the
new sci ence, which he thought it nec es sary to found, “The Higher Crit i- 
cism.” He re curs to the name again in the pref ace to his “In tro duc tion to the
New Tes ta ment.” The Lower Crit i cism, die niedere Kri tik, is that which
con cerns it self with the text of the Scrip tures and with kin dred mat ters. But
it was now nec es sary, he imag ined, to take a higher flight. It was not
enough to as cer tain whether the manuscripts which we now pos sess ac cu- 
rately rep re sent the orig i nal au to graphs. Even though we had the au to graphs
them selves, and though the Lower Crit i cism was ren dered un nec es sary,
ques tion ings and in quiries would re main; and to these the Higher Crit i cism
ad dresses it self. What has been the ori gin of the Books? How are we to
judge of their con tents? In what way are their state ments to be un der stood?
Though the eigh teenth cen tury of the Chris tian era had well-nigh run its
course, it seemed to Eich horn that this great field of in ves ti ga tion had not
been so much as en tered upon. In the New Tes ta ment, he said, while the
Lower Crit i cism had done much, the Higher Crit i cism had as yet hardly
tried its pow ers. In re gard to the Old Tes ta ment, on which his strength was
spent, he felt him self to be like an ad ven tur ous dis cov erer sur vey ing an un- 
known ter ri tory.

What led him, then, to these new in ves ti ga tions? He has told us that
“The Frag ments” of Reimarus made a deep im pres sion upon him. He
thought that Reimarus “went too far.” The phrase is de plorably fa mil iar. It
is the in vari able in tro duc tion used by those who are pre pared to hand over
the Bible to the ten der mer cies of its foes. Like the fool ish Eli, whose weak
re mon strance only added zest to his chil dren’s sin, they shake the head and
ex press, with stud ied cour te ous ness, that they are re ally of opin ion that
things are be ing car ried “too far.” Eich horn, in stead of meet ing Reimarus’s
in fi delity with un yield ing front and vig or ous re pu di a tion, at tempted to gain
over his school by con cil i a tion. He him self could not ad mit that the Old
Tes ta ment owed its ori gin to im pos ture. But there was one fun da men tal po- 
si tion, as to which he and Reimarus were quite agreed — there had been no
su per nat u ral in ter ven tion, God is cer tainly said to have ap peared, to have
spo ken, to have sent one mes sen ger af ter an other, and to have worked mir a- 
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cles. All this was in cred i ble. But was not the de nial of the mirac u lous
equiv a lent to the en dorse ment of the po si tion of Reimarus that the Bible
was an im pos ture? By no means, replied Eich horn. The credit of the Bible
could still be saved, though the mirac u lous was de nied. To ac com plish this
was the task of the Higher Crit i cism; and in this way the new sci ence, like
all its ra tio nal is tic pre de ces sors, came to the help of the Bible! It was the
friend and ally, and by no means the en emy, of Rev e la tion! Like the rash
sur geon, who, ea ger to ex er cise his art, notes what he hastily con cludes to
be alarm ing symp toms, makes deadly in ci sions, or sev ers one Umb af ter an- 
other, and leaves to those whose fears he came to al lay a hideously maimed
car case, so the Higher Crit i cism rushed into save Chris tian ity by the free
ap pli ca tion of its sur gi cal in stru ments to the books of Rev e la tion. Or, to fol- 
low a truer fig ure, Sa tan once more ap peared as an an gel of light. He had
helped the fear ful friends of Rev e la tion be fore: he was equally ready to as- 
sist them again, and to lead to new de vel op ments.

In or der to save the Bible, while re ject ing the mirac u lous, he laid down
three prin ci ples. The first is that all an cient peo ples, the Greeks as well as
the Ori en tals, at trib uted to the di rect ac tion of God ev ery thing which im- 
pressed them by its grandeur or which sur passed their pow ers of un der- 
stand ing. We have to take this into ac count in deal ing with all an cient lit er a- 
ture. Hith erto an ex cep tion had been made in the case of the Bible; but,
from this lack of firm ness in the ap pli ca tion of the prin ci ple of nat u ral in ter- 
pre ta tion, the greater part of our dif fi cul ties had sprung. There was no rea- 
son for mak ing any ex cep tion in re gard to the Scrip tures. And herein lay
Eich horn’s imag ined tri umph and vin di ca tion of the Higher Crit i cism. He
had saved the Bible! Reimarus’s charge of im pos ture falls at once to the
ground! No one thinks of set ting down Herodotus as an im pos tor be cause
cer tain things are at trib uted by him to the di rect ac tion of the gods. Why
then should im pos ture be at trib uted to the Bib li cal writ ers? It was their way
to think and to say such things. It was a char ac ter is tic of the times, and the
things were thought and said in all sin cer ity! The sec ond prin ci ple was —
that we must not treat Ori en tal hy per bole as a lit eral state ment of fact. Up to
that time, Eich horn imag ined, this had not been clearly seen, and Semitic
ge nius had been mis un der stood. It had not been per ceived that the Semites
by na ture and cus tom ex ag ger ate ev ery thing. We must, there fore, make due
al lowance for this pe cu liar ity, and re duce their state ments to or di nary pro- 
por tions.
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The an cient com men ta tors on the Bible have per pet u ally placed a wrong
con struc tion upon the sa cred books, and we must hence forth avoid fall ing
into the like mis take!

Lastly, the He brews, see ing God ev ery where and re fer ring to His di rect
ac tion all the phe nom ena of na ture, have omit ted, in their his tor i cal nar ra- 
tives, es sen tial de tails to which they at tached no im por tance, but which in
re al ity proved, that what they judged to be su per nat u ral, were among the
most nat u ral things in the world.

These were the prin ci ples of the Higher Crit i cism as es tab lished by its
founder. We need not trou ble to sep a rate the grains of truth which they con- 
tain from the moun tains of er ror. Eich horn him self will show us whether
any man of com mon sense or of com mon hon esty can ac cept and ap ply his
“prin ci ples.” He ap plied them to the three first chap ters of Gen e sis. The
first chap ter of the Bible is only, he says, a po etic de scrip tion of the uni- 
verse. It is a sym bolic paint ing, not a his tory. The his tory of the cre ation of
Adam is only a col ored pic ture of his ap pear ance upon the earth. Eve had
ap peared at the same time as Adam, but in a dif fer ent place. “Adam,” he
says, “had lived but a short time in the com pany of the beasts, when he ob- 
served a blank in the uni verse. He saw two crea tures of the same kind
among the an i mals; he only of all that God had cre ated was soli tary and iso- 
lated. Then there arose within him the de sire for a com pan ion. He wan dered
here and there in Eden — the au thor of our prim i tive his tory has passed
over this de tail in si lence — in search of a crea ture who bore some re sem- 
blance to him self. Wea ried with his wan der ings, he fell into a pro found
sleep and dreamed that he was di vided into two. When he awoke and was
ex am in ing this hith erto un ex plored part of his ap pointed abode, Eve pre- 
sented her self be fore him, and God led her to him. It is quite true that the
text says that God”took one of his ribs“; but this ex pres sion can only mean
what we have just said: he dreamed, and it seemed to him dur ing his slum- 
ber that God had taken one of his ribs.”

Here the lit eral sense of the sa cred nar ra tive is set aside as in cred i ble.
But, we are as sured, there is no at tempt on the part of the Bib li cal writer to
im pose upon his read ers or even to mis in form them. He saw God’s hand in
this trans ac tion from first to last, and there fore the nar ra tive was cast in this
mold. It was not only the writer’s way; it was the way of the time. No body,
there fore, was mis led. It is only we West ern, pro saic peo ple, who must take
ev ery thing, as the French say, “at the foot of the let ter” — who im pose a
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mean ing upon the writer’s words which they were never in tended to bear! It
was of no use, there fore, to re mind Eich horn that the Scrip ture dis tinctly
says that Eve was cre ated af ter Adam. That, also, is dis missed as part of the
writer’s man ner ism. He ex plains, in the same way, the ex pul sion from the
Gar den of Eden and its cause. The tree of the knowl edge of good and evil
was a tree which he has no doubt still ex ists. Its fruit, good for the ser pent,
is a slow poi son for men. The ser pent never had any con ver sa tion with Eve.
She ob served the an i mal eat and en joy the fruit, and this spec ta cle formed
the temp ta tion which the writer, fol low ing the East ern method, has placed
be fore us so dra mat i cally. Eich horn tells, or rather trans lates, the rest of the
story as fol lows: “Eve and Adam ate the for bid den fruit and their eyes were
opened… To wards evening of the same day, there oc curred a vi o lent storm.
It was pos si bly the first which man had wit nessed since his ap pear ance
upon the earth. They heard the voice of God as He walked in the Gar den.
The voice of God! Who does not know that this mag nif i cent ex pres sion is
used a thou sand times to des ig nate thun der? …The noise of the thun der is
the voice of God; and be cause the rolling of the thun der re sounds for a long
time in Adam’s ear, God walks in the Gar den. A new thun der-clap breaks
out be hind the trees, and Adam be lieves that he hears:”Adam! where art
thou? Ex cuses then fol low ex cuses; Adam puts the blame upon Eve, Eve
upon the ser pent… The di a logue of God with Adam and Eve is noth ing
else, as I be lieve, than the com punc tions which tor ment the evil con science
of the guilty. As the thun der con tin ued to growl, the guilty pair fled from
Par adise. We read that ‘God drove out the man;’ this sim ply sig ni fies, in the
lan guage of un cul ti vated peo ple who make God in ter vene in ev ery thing,
that they fled. And can one imag ine a more nat u ral cause for their flight
than a tem pest?"

Vig or oux re marks upon this in ter pre ta tion that the poi son must in deed
have been a “slow” one, since it suf fered Adam to live 930 years af ter it
was eaten!1 But like many an other va gary of crit i cism, this the ory which
formed its first at tempt, walks no more among liv ing things. The crit ics de- 
sire only to for get it. Eich horn was merely one of the many physi cians who
rushed to the help of Ger man Protes tantism (suf fer ing from the wounds in- 
flicted by a bold and ag gres sive in fi delity), on whom she spent her liv ing;
but with re gard to all of whom the con fes sion had to be made that she was
noth ing bet tered but rather grew worse. The nar ra tion of the meth ods fol- 
lowed by the Physi cians has lit tle value for sci ence, but is of the ut most im- 
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por tance for British Chris tian ity, whom the suc ces sors of these men de sire
to treat like her Ger man sis ter. Eich horn ap plied his method to the great
trans ac tions of the de liv er ance from Egypt, of Sinai, of the Wilder ness, and
of the en tire Old Tes ta ment His tory. These were, all of them, nat u ral events,
nar rated by the writ ers as if they were di rect in ter ven tions of God. He
halted at the New Tes ta ment. Rev er ence for Christ for bade him to lay his
hand upon the Re deemer’s story and to drag that down to the level of or di- 
nary ev ery day events.

But the halt was only tem po rary. Eich horn had led the way; oth ers soon
fol lowed who went fur ther. Paulus (1761-1851) had an un for tu nate early
ex pe ri ence which may, in some mea sure, ex plain his ex tra or di nary the ory.
He was only six years of age when he lost his mother. His fa ther was so
over whelmed with grief that his mind be came un hinged. He lived in an- 
other world — a world of phan toms. He imag ined him self sur rounded by
spir its of whom his late wife was Queen. On ac count of these aber ra tions he
was de posed from the sa cred of fice which he held at Leon berg. These early
ex pe ri ences left marks on the lad’s life that were never af ter wards ef faced.
He has him self told us how he took ad van tage of his fa ther’s credulity and
made him be lieve what he wished, and how these hal lu ci na tions led him to
doubt the re al ity of the su per nat u ral. It seemed to him that on the nar row
stage of his own poor home, the whole tragedy, or com edy, of sup posed Di- 
vine com mu ni ca tions and an swer ing be liefs and su per sti tions was re-en- 
acted.

He car ried this con vic tion with him when he went to study The ol ogy at
Tub in gen, and it re tained, un shaken and un chal lenged, its sad supremacy
dur ing his long life of 90 years. It seemed to him more and more a tri- 
umphant so lu tion of the great prob lem pre sented by the Scrip ture. It en tirely
re moved the ugly el e ment of fraud, while it made equally un nec es sary the
hol low the ory of Eich horn that the sa cred writ ers said what they did not
mean. They did mean, said Paulus, to write a record of gen uine mir a cles.
They in tended to tell us that they saw an gels, that they heard the voice of
God, and that they or oth ers were wit nesses of the most won der ful in ter po- 
si tion of Di vine might. They wished us to be lieve these things for the best
of all rea sons — they them selves be lieved them. They were just such ex pe- 
ri ences as his fa ther would have writ ten, not only in all good faith, but also
with the fullest con vic tion of their re al ity and im por tance.
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With this mas ter-key, Paulus does not hes i tate to ap proach even the mys- 
ter ies of the New Tes ta ment. The story be gins with il lu sion. The aged priest
Zacharias, the fa ther of the Bap tist, is the first vic tim. Ex cited by the un- 
wonted honor of be ing per mit ted to of fer in cense in the Holy Place, he be- 
lieves that he sees in the un du la tions of the smoke, ris ing in the dim. light of
the sanc tu ary, the form of an an gel. He has long de sired a son, and it seems
to him that the an gel as sures him that his de sire will be ful filled. As the
Gospel story be gins, so it pro ceeds. The great army of the faith ful, among
whom and by whom the King dom of God was founded, are only a host of
pi ous vi sion ar ies. As Zachar ius took the con tor tions of the as cend ing in- 
cense fumes for the bright form of the An gel of God, so Mary mis takes an
un known vis i tor for Gabriel. The voice that came from heaven at the bap- 
tism of Je sus was sim ply the em bod i ment of an emo tion com mon at the
same mo ment to Je sus and John. “Were not their emo tions too in tense to
per mit them to dis cern clearly,” asks Paulus, “whether the voice which they
had heard came from with out, or only spoke within their own hearts?” The
trans fig u ra tion was merely the re flec tion of the light of a glo ri ous sun rise
upon Je sus, and two strangers clothed in white with whom our Lord had an
in ter view on the moun tain top. Just as Pe ter rushed to a wrong con clu sion
re gard ing the ap pear ance of Je sus, so Matthew, Mark, and Luke are mis led
in re gard to the heal ing of the leper. The leper did not ask Je sus to heal him,
he only wanted ad vice as to whether his lep rosy had not worked it self out.
Je sus saw from the abun dant erup tion that the cri sis of the mal ady was past,
and sig ni fied this in the words “be clean.” The dis ci ples, ready to see the
mar velous in ev ery thing that Je sus did, mis un der stood the mat ter; but a lit- 
tle re flec tion en ables us to see what they missed, and to re cover the fact
from the midst of their ex cited fan cies. In other in stances Je sus only gave
sim i lar proofs of his abil ity as a physi cian. He cured blind ness by anoint ing
with a spe cial eye-salve, and deaf ness by pour ing a pow der into the ear.
These nat u ral meth ods were passed over by the throng ing crowds and by
the dis ci ples. The cures, as they imag ined, were ef fected by a touch or by a
word — in short, by the fin ger of God, and not by or di nary means!"

The stud ies of Paulus thus only gave depth and sta bil ity to the doubts
planted in his mind through the un for tu nate events of his child hood. The
thoughts of oth ers, with which he be came ac quainted, crys tal lized, so to
speak, around that thread. He was swayed for a short time by Eich horn’s
the ory that the mirac u lous was only the nat u ral rep re sented in Ori en tal
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forms of speech, and he be gan his lit er ary ca reer by con tri bu tions to a pub- 
li ca tion un der Eich horn’s ed i tor ship. But he soon per ceived that it was im- 
pos si ble to con tinue the ap pli ca tion of Eich horn’s the ory to the Scrip tures,
The hideous ness of the fal lacy be came more man i fest with ev ery step that
was taken. He stud ied Kant, and hailed the dis tinc tion in sisted upon in his
phi los o phy of the ob jec tive el e ment in a nar ra tive, or the fact, and the sub- 
jec tive el e ment, or the judg ment of the nar ra tor. This dis tinc tion, cou pled
with “the psy cho log i cal ex pla na tion” of Spinoza, led him back to the doubts
of his boy hood. The su per nat u ral in Scrip ture was not sim ply in the forms
of ex pres sion, as Eich horn be lieved and taught. It lay deeper. It was found
in the thought and con vic tion of the nar ra tors. It is not a mis take of our
colder West ern in tel lect to imag ine that they are speak ing of what lies out- 
side the re gion of or di nary oc cur rences. They in tended to rep re sent these
mat ters in this very fash ion. It is still a mis take — Paulus be lieves that as
firmly as Eich horn — but the mis take must be shifted one step fur ther back.
It does not lie with us: it lay with them. They mis took the nat u ral for the
mirac u lous, and the busi ness of the ex pos i tor of Scrip ture is to find the ob- 
jec tive el e ment in the midst of the sub jec tive — to ex tract the nee dle of fact
from the haystack of elated and fan tas tic imag i na tions!

1. Les Livies Saintes et la Crit icque Ra tio nal isle, Vol. ii., p. 381.↩ 
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11. Deeper Depths: As truc, De
Wette, and Strauss.

ONE STEP MORE was needed to evolve the new crit i cism of the Bible. But,
be fore I speak of this, a con trib u tory stream of in flu ence re quires a pass ing
no tice. We hence forth hear much of Elo hist and Je ho vist, Elo his tic and Je- 
ho vis tic. I hope to deal some what fully with this chief cor ner stone of the
new crit i cism by and by; but a pass ing no tice is mean while a ne ces sity,
These words owe their ori gin to Jean As truc (1684-1766), a French physi- 
cian and cel e brated writer on med i cal sub jects. His fa ther had been a
Protes tant pas tor; but, on the re vo ca tion of the Edict of Nantes, hav ing no
taste for mar tyr dom, he pur chased ease and plenty by con form ing to the
Catholic faith. His son was brought up a Catholic, but, no doubt, owed his
the o log i cal tastes to the stud ies with which his fa ther was still oc cu pied.
The ques tion of the com po si tion of Gen e sis had been long de bated among
the learned. The most re cent event men tioned in the book, as ev ery reader is
aware, hap pened ages be fore the time of Moses, while its other con tents
stretch back from that time to the Cre ation. Where did Moses ob tain his in- 
for ma tion? Faith has an im me di ate and per fectly sat is fac tory an swer to that
ques tion: Moses re ceived his in for ma tion from God. But the olo gians have
al ways been ready to ex er cise the most scrupu lous care of the Di vine dig- 
nity. Like some East ern monarch, our Fa ther must dwell in stately seclu- 
sion. He must not de mean Him self by ap pear ing too of ten! Only in cases of
the most ex treme ne ces sity must there be any thing in the shape of a Di vine
in ter po si tion! The the o log i cal idea, in fact, is the very op po site of the scrip- 
tural, as it is of that which God has given of Him self in Cre ation, and which
He is also con stantly im part ing in Prov i dence and in Grace. These tell us
that there is noth ing be neath God’s thought and noth ing out side His care.
He plans for the spar row of the house-top and num bers the hairs of our
head. We ex ist upon Di vine in ter po si tions that have gone be yond all count- 
ing; and the big gest mir a cles recorded in Scrip ture are only glimpses of
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how we our selves are dealt with by Him in whom we live and move and
have our be ing.

But the the olo gians take their own way, and they have laid down the law
that there must be no mir a cle where the end can in any way be reached by
nat u ral means. Moses was, there fore, sup posed to ob tain his in for ma tion
from hu man sources. He must have pos sessed early doc u ments, some of
which had pos si bly been handed down by Abra ham. Ac cept ing this as cer- 
tain, As truc asked him self whether there was any means of de tect ing and
sep a rat ing the doc u ments thus in cor po rated in Gen e sis. Read ing the book
with this prob lem be fore him, he was ar rested by a fea ture which up to that
time had hardly been no ticed. In the first chap ter of Gen e sis the word
“God” (He brew, Elo him) alone oc curs. The Cre ator has to be named again
and again, but this name, and no other, is used. In other parts of the book
there are se(ftions where the Di vine name is as per sis tently “Lord” (He- 
brew, Je ho vah). In the sec ond and third chap ters these names are com bined,
and we have “Lord-God” (Je ho vah-Elo him).

There is a sim ple ex pla na tion of the facts, and that ex pla na tion is got in
the or di nary way — by re cur rence to a dic tio nary. The names are He brew
words with dis tinct mean ings, and they can be proved to have never lost
their sig nif i cance for the writ ers of Scrip ture. Elo him de scribes God as the
pos ses sor of ev ery form of power, and is well rep re sented by our word
“Almighty.” Je ho vah, again, means, “He shall cause it to be,” and de scribes
God in His faith ful ness. It is quite ev i dent that there might be pro longed
sec tions in which one as pect of God’s na ture would be man i fested, and
where, there fore, the same name would be con stantly used. This would be
ex changed for the other only when the as pect of the Di vine na ture in di cated
was suc ceeded by that which the other name more fitly de scribed.

But we of ten find what we come to seek; and so As truc found here his
sup posed doc u ments. The per sis tent use of the same name in cer tain sec- 
tions and its ex change for an other in other sec tions could, for him, have
only one ex pla na tion: these names re vealed the hands of dif fer ent writ ers!
No man, he ar gued, con tin u ally uses the same ex pres sion un less he has no
other for which to ex change it. “Can we cite any like ex am ple,” he asks, in
his now fa mous book, “and dare we, with out proof, im pute to Moses a fault
which no other writer has ever com mit ted? Is it not, on the con trary, more
nat u ral to ex plain this vari a tion by sup pos ing, as we do, that the book of
Gen e sis is formed of .two, or three, mem oirs (joined and stitched to gether
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in frag ments), the au thors of which had al ways each given to God the same
name, but each a dif fer ent name, one that of Elo him, and the other that of
Je ho vah, or of Je ho vah-Elo him?”1

Such was the ori gin of the now fa mous the ory. It was ac cepted by Eich- 
horn and by oth ers with ad mi ra tion and de light, and it has been made the
foun da tion of the Higher Crit i cism, which till then had the will to strike at
Scrip ture but lacked the power. As truc’s name is revered as that of the New- 
ton of the new sci ence. Reuss says that the dis cov ery that the names of God
in di cated the work of dif fer ent writ ers " is still re garded as one of the most
solidly es tab lished prin ci ples of this great and la bo ri ous pur suit." The
reader will hardly credit the state ment that this “solidly es tab lished” prin ci- 
ple has been long dis proved and dis carded by the crit ics them selves; that
they have done this silently with out any con fes sion of er ror or ac knowl edg- 
ment of change; and that they con tinue to talk as if the build ing which they
had reared upon that foun da tion were still stand ing. Btit such is nev er the- 
less the fact. They found it im pos si ble to con tinue the be lief that the use of
the names of God in di cated dif fer ent writ ers. They give the use of both
names to the same writer as their pre de ces sors did be fore As truc was born.
Their Je ho vist uses (they them.selves be lieve and teach) the name Elo him;
and their Elo hist used the name Je ho vah. But, if this is so, then As truc’s dis- 
tinc tion was a dream, and ev ery in fer ence built upon it has been founded
upon a delu sion. In any other de part ment of hu man la bor — in any pur suit
wor thy of the name of sci ence — this would have been ac knowl edged long
ago. The crit ics, how ever, have al lowed the pub lic to be lieve that the dis- 
tinc tion still holds good, and that ev ery one of the rev o lu tion ary and Bible-
dis hon or ing de duc tions they have drawn from it must be re ceived as truer
than the truth of God!

We can well un der stand the en thu si asm with which As truc’s “Con jec- 
tures” were hailed when we note how well the book served the Ra tio nal is tic
at tack upon the Bible. As truc him self ap plied his the ory only to Gen e sis,
and even that he be lieved owed its present form to Moses. The the ory was
no sooner trans planted to Ger many, how ever, than it bore quite other fruit.
The dis tinc tion was ap plied to the whole of the Pen ta teuch. It gave the Ra- 
tio nal ists the very in stru ment which they needed. In the au gust name of sci- 
ence they were now able, as has been well said, “to di vide and con quer.”
Once the unity of the book was de stroyed, and the sup posed parts were as- 
signed to dif fer ent writ ers, the work of dis cred it ing the his tory was easy.
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Less and less was as cribed to Moses. The ear li est por tions were set down as
writ ten long af ter his day; the later were de clared to be still more re cent;
while the piec ing of them to gether was the work of a yet more mod ern time.
How As truc in this way served the work of de mo li tion we shall im me di- 
ately see.

De Wette (1780-1849) be gan his stud ies at Jena un der Greis bach, a pupil
of Sem ler and of Paulus, whose ex pla na tion of the mir a cles we no ticed in
the last chap ter. De Wette was at first charmed with the the ory of Paulus;
but when he at tempted to ap ply it, he felt that it could not be sus tained. It
was im pos si ble to be lieve that such an as sem bly of lu natics, as Paulus
imag ined the Bible writ ers to have been, were ever as so ci ated to gether out- 
side of a mad-house. But, if the mir a cles were not the im pres sions made
upon vi sion ar ies, how could they be ex plained? Was it nec es sary to re vert
to the old be lief that the mir a cles were real? There are hope ful souls who
are al ways ex pect ing to see the Ra tio nal ists re turn into the home of faith.
“Have pa tience with them,” they say, “and all will yet be well.” It must be
con fessed, how ever, that his tory gives small en cour age ment to the fond be- 
lief. The churches of our own land which drifted into Ar i an ism have never
re turned to the faith from which they strayed. They had gone ever fur ther
away, un til they have parted with al most ev ery con vic tion that once bound
them to the evan gel i cal churches of Chris ten dom. The hope was equally fal- 
si fied in the case of Ger man Ra tio nal ism. De Wette, dis ap pointed in Paulus,
did not re turn to the be lief from which his teacher had turned aside; he went
still fur ther from it. A new the ory was then mak ing fright ful havoc in pro- 
fane his tory and lit er a ture. Ev ery thing an cient was dis cred ited. What had
been sup posed to be his tory was now set down as myth or fa ble, a para ble
in which some truth had been set forth, but which was af ter wards ac cepted
as fact and in serted as his tory. Wolff (1759-1824), a once-fa mous clas si cal
scholar, ap plied the new the ory to the po ems of Homer. No such man had
ever ex isted! The po ems were the work of sev eral au thors, were col lected
into one book in the age of Per i cles, and were at trib uted to an imag i nary
blind poet with whose name they have ever since been as so ci ated. Niebuhr
(1776-1831) car ried the myth i cal the ory into Ro man his tory. Men had mis- 
taken for his tor i cal facts fan ci ful al lu sions and mere folk-lore, which it was
now the busi ness of the sober his to rian to sep a rate from the record with
which they had been so long as so ci ated. The spirit of skep ti cism had, in
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fact, de scended upon Ger man thought, and a haze of doubt was set tHng
down upon ev ery thing that had de scended from an cient times.

Here, how ever, lay the sug ges tion which De Wette now ap peared to
need. He saw that the sup po si tion that the sa cred writ ers were vi sion ar ies,
who had mis taken their own im pres sions and fan cies for facts, could not be
main tained. How, then, could the Bible mir a cles be ex plained? That they
were real oc cur rences and in ter po si tions of Di vine power was still more in- 
cred i ble to De Wette. As truc, Wolff, and Niebuhr pointed to the path way. If
the Old Tes ta ment con tained mere tra di tions — if it was not a record writ- 
ten by con tem po raries, but leg ends first com mit ted to writ ing cen turies af- 
ter wards — then the mar velous el e ment in them was at once ex plained! It is
the way with leg ends to de velop in this very fash ion. The snow ball in- 
creases in size as it is rolled along, and the sto ries of an cient he roes are al- 
ways mar velous by the time they have reached re mote gen er a tions. Those
to whom na tions look back with grat i tude and rev er ence are re garded with
deep en ing awe as the ages roll be tween them and pos ter ity. It is thus that
the gods have passed into their great ness. There was no rea son, in De
Wette’s judg ment, why what had hap pened among other peo ples should not
have oc curred among the Jews. Ev ery thing now de pended upon the ma nip- 
u la tion of the doc u ments. The di vi sion of Elo his tic and Je ho vis tic doc u- 
ments, each of them writ ten long cen turies af ter the events, and these put to- 
gether by an ed i tor at a pe riod still later, ended the trou ble and re moved the
mys tery! The Bible was not his tory: it was mythol ogy. It was Is raeli tish
folk lore, that had af ter wards been made the ba sis of the Is raeli tish re li gion.

In 1805, when he was twenty-five years of age, De Wette be gan his par- 
ti tion of the Pen ta teuch. This first at tempt was an es say, in which he main- 
tained that Deuteron omy was not writ ten by the au thor of the first four
books of the Pen ta teuch. The es say was fol lowed by a much more im por tant
work in 1806 — his “In tro duc tion to the Old Tes ta ment.” It made a pro- 
found im pres sion, and must al ways be re mem bered as mark ing a new era in
the his tory of “The Higher Crit i cism.” The old ideas re gard ing the au thor- 
ship of the sa cred books — ideas in many cases orig i nated by the ex plicit
state ments of the Bible — were now com pletely set aside. Crit i cism, he
main tained, must hence forth set aside tra di tion, and get to the facts by
means of its own re searches. All ex ter nal sources of in for ma tion, it was
said, were want ing; but their loss was im ma te rial, and was by no means to
be re gret ted; for it called into ex is tence that which, af ter all, was the surest
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guide — the Higher Crit i cism. This be lief has be come the chief cor ner stone
of the new ed i fice. It is the boast and the in spi ra tion of the crit ics; but they
are as mis taken here as they are in their re jec tion of an cient tes ti mony re- 
gard ing the ori gin of the books of Scrip ture. De Wette’s ig no rance that the
field was not his own, may be ex cused; for Cham pol lion’s dis cov er ies had
not then given a voice to the tes ti mony of an cient Egypt. But the per sis tence
of his fol low ers, in cling ing to a prin ci ple now man i festly false, de serves
the heav i est cen sure. Ex ter nal sources of in for ma tion are not want ing. In the
most won der ful man ner they have been sup plied just as their ab sence was
be ing made the pre text of one of the most in sid i ous at tacks upon the Bible
which skep ti cism has ever planned. Three years be fore the pub li ca tion of
De Wette’s first es say, Grote fend had made a be gin ning in un lock ing the
mys ter ies of the cu nei form al pha bet, and Cham pol lion, though only fif teen
years of age when De Wette be gan his lit er ary ca reer, al ready felt that it was
his des tiny to solve the prob lem of the Egyp tian writ ing. The dis cov er ies
made in the one re gion and in the other have dis cred ited the Higher Crit i- 
cism on ev ery side, and on ev ery side have jus ti fied the Scrip ture.

“The In tro duc tion” was fol lowed by a Com men tary on the Psalms, the
only Old Tes ta ment com men tary which he ever wrote. But it was the work
of a critic, not of an ex pos i tor. He tries to show that the prophetic Psalms do
not ap ply to the Mes siah; for such dis tinct prophecy would have been a mir- 
a cle, and Ra tio nal ism, like Athe ism, has de creed that “mir a cles do not hap- 
pen.” The Da vidic au thor ship of the ma jor ity of the Psalms at trib uted to
“the sweet singer of Is rael” is de nied, and they are as signed to a later date.
We are re minded in this, as in other mat ters, of what s now hap pen ing in
Eng lish crit i cism. De Wette pro fessed the deep est ven er a tion for the Bible.
But this did not hin der the work of de struc tion. He spoke of the Chron i cles
as ma nip u lat ing his tory in the in ter ests of the Levit i cal caste. In a later
work, his “His tor i cal and Crit i cal In tro duc tion,” the same charge is brought
against the whole of the Old Tes ta ment his tory. “The his tor i cal point of
view,” he says, “is that of an ex clu sive theoc racy. Al most ev ery thing is
looked at in con nec tion with the theoc racy, that is to say with the re la tions
ex ist ing be tween God and the peo ple of Is rael… A di vine plan dom i nates
the his tory in a vis i ble man ner, and all the par tic u lar events are sub or di nated
to this plan more or less log i cally; fur ther, God Him self im me di ately in ter- 
venes in the his tory by rev e la tions and by mir a cles; in other words,” he
adds, “his tory gives place to mythol ogy.”
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But the writ ers, let the reader be pleased to note, are care fully shielded
from blame. Their char ac ter is saved — at the ex pense of their work. The
ma nip u la tion of the his tory, in fa vor of the priestly caste, and of Is rael’s
sup posed spe cial re la tion to God, was not theirs. The tra di tions had as- 
sumed that shape in their trans mis sion from one gen er a tion to an other, and
the writ ers placed them on record in the most ab so lute good faith. The same
is true of the mir a cles recorded. The writ ers did not in vent them. They re- 
ceived them from tra di tion, and be cause they fully be lieved them they
handed them on to us. They were vic tims of mis take, not au thors of false- 
hood. As to the prophets, there has been an en tire mis ap pre hen sion. They
were merely po ets, us ing po etic li cense, and rep re sent ing facts, al ready ac- 
com plished, as pre dicted by cel e brated per son ages. Here, then, is the third
and last step of the Ra tio nal is tic ex pla na tion of the mirac u lous. Eich horn
taught that the Bib li cal writ ers never in tended to de scribe any mir a cle at all.
There has been a mis take; but the mis take is ours. We have failed to un der- 
stand their style, and sup posed them, in our West ern, unimag i na tive way, to
be talk ing of the mirac u lous when they were merely de scrib ing what was
per fectly or di nary and nat u ral. Then came Paulus, when that ex pla na tion
broke down, and, in stead of lead ing men back to faith, he led them fur ther
astray. The Bible did un doubt edly re late mir a cles: but it did so in per fecl
good faith. The writ ers were them selves im posed upon through their own
ar dent or un bri dled and dis eased imag i na tions. It was a mis take; but a mis- 
take that lay one step fur ther back than where Eich horn placed it. It was not
with us; it was with the writ ers. And now came De Wette, when Paulus
could no longer be be lieved in. But nei ther did he lead us back to the place
of faith any more than Paulus had done. The face of Crit i cism was turned
away from God, and “ad vance” was sim ply fur ther ex ten sion of the dis- 
tance which was sep a rat ing from Him. There was cer tainly mis take, said
this new au thor ity; bu the blun der lay nei ther with us nor with the writ ers. It
lay in the ma te rial with which they dealt. Eich horn, and even Paulus — let
the reader note it well — had left ns his tory in the Bible, De Wette now
took even that away; we had only myth, the mis un der stand ings and the
grotesque imag in ings of bar baric men. That was the foun da tion on which
we had been build ing for time and for eter nity! It was from that pud dle —
that stag nant, stink ing pool — we had been seek ing to draw the pure
streams of the wa ter of life!
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De Wette was made for bet ter things. While study ing at Jena he had be- 
come a con vert to the Pan the ism of Fichte. “For some time,” he says, in a
pa per pub lished af ter his death, “I was happy in this er ror. I was proud to
think that I had the power to be vir tu ous with out re ly ing upon any faith. But
this il lu sion soon dis ap peared, and I felt my self wretched. Robbed of all be- 
lief in an im ma te rial world, I saw my self iso lated, aban doned to my self,
and, in com mon with the whole of hu man ity, I was launched into the world
with out an ob ject. My soul was filled with con tra dic tions and un cer tain ties;
no breath of life came to warm the cold ness of my heart, and death, like a
bad ge nius, hov ered over my ex is tence. No rea son ing was able to bring me
peace; my feel ings re volted against the con vic tions of my in tel li gence.” He
tried one spir i tual physi cian af ter an other — Schleier ma cher among them
— but with no last ing ben e fit. Baron Bun sen tells how he met him in
Switzer land, look ing old and weary, and with a look on his face of un sat is- 
fied long ing. He was at tend ing the meet ings of a Mora vian con ven tion,
prob a bly with the de sire of learn ing some thing of their happy se cret. Lines
were found among his pa pers af ter his death, which told that, with all his
seek ing, he had found no rest. They run thus: —

  I have sown the seed,
But where is now the yel low ing har vest?
How sel dom is it that we com pre hend
And that we well ap ply what we have learned!
  I have lived in a trou bled time;
The unity of the faith was bro ken;
I threw me into the con flict;
In vain; I did not make the strug gle cease!

He had de stroyed the pos si bil ity of rest: he had crushed be lief in the su per- 
nat u ral, in the man i fested love of God: and for man’s heart there is no home
but that. If De Wette’s soul was wrung with a sense of loss, will they who
fol low in his steps find a ta ble in the wilder ness?

De Wette, like Eich horn, re frained from ap ply ing his sys tem to the New
Tes ta ment. But the prin ci ples laid down for the Old Tes ta ment could not be
con fined to any one por tion of the Bible; they must also ap ply to the New.
Yet this self-re straint im posed upon many peo ple. They said, “It is only the
Old Tes ta ment that is taken. We do not rest upon that, and it need not trou- 
ble us much what is done with it so long as the New Tes ta ment is left to
us.” A rude awak en ing, how ever, awaited those that were at ease in Zion,
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and that were com fort ing them selves with the delu sion that there was no
dan ger. To David Fred er ick Strauss (1808-1874) must ever be as signed the
honor, or the in famy, of prov ing to mankind what the Higher Crit i cism must
ul ti mately mean. Strauss’s home, like that of Paulus, was un fa vor able to
deep and last ing be lief. His fa ther was a firm be liever in the facts of Chris- 
tian ity, but failed to carry its max ims into his busi ness and his life. He pre- 
sented daily be fore the eyes of his ob ser vant son a pic ture of re li gion with- 
out prin ci ple. His mother, on the con trary, proved to him that, within cer tain
lim its at least, there can be prin ci ple with out re li gion. She man i fested daily
the up right ness which her hus band lacked, and she was as op posed to him
in his be liefs as in his prac tices. She saw noth ing more in Christ than a good
and pi ous man.

Strauss has left be hind him many de tails of his early years which show
that the faith with which he started in life’s jour ney was dragged through
one abyss of credulity af ter an other, so that when it fi nally emerged there
was no more life left in it. It was a time when the mar vels of re vived magic,
of mes merism, and of clair voy ance seemed to oblit er ate the bound aries be- 
tween the seen and the un seen. Young Strauss was the dupe of one pre- 
tender af ter an other; and the dis cov ery of his folly blighted the very ca pac- 
ity for be lief. From the mes merists Strauss pro ceeded to place him self in the
hands of the philoso phers, and passed with a change ful but ever ready en- 
thu si asm from one to an other. He was touched also by Schleier ma cher’s at- 
tempt to re store faith through an ap peal to the feel ings. It was not nec es sary,
Schleier ma cher main tained, that men should ac cept a Book, or even be lieve
in his tor i cal facts, in or der to pass from Athe ism to Chris tian ity. God and
Christ re vealed them selves in the hearts of those who sought the truth.
Chris tian ity was a mys tic union with the Di vine, and not an ac cep tance of
dog mas. This met Strauss’s po si tion ad mirably. “With Schleier ma cher,” he
him self says, “God was re stored only by los ing his per son al ity. In the same
way Christ, to re-as cend His throne, had to lay aside all His su per nat u ral
pre rog a tives.” The un be liever, who re fused to ac cept a sin gle Bib li cal state- 
ment, could still be a Chris tian! Chris tian ity was no longer a full ac cep tance
of the Gospel, and a Spirit-given joy in its par don, its rec on cil i a tion, and its
hope; it was a mys tic union of the soul with God, of the soul with the
Saviour — with a God of whom we know noth ing — and with a Saviour in
whom there is no help!
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The emp ty ing of Strauss’s soul was com pleted by his study of Hegel’s
“Phe nomenol ogy.” This was car ried on in com pany with a num ber of his
fel low stu dents. Each read pri vately the por tion ap pointed for dis cus sion at
the next meet ing. When they met the pas sage was read aloud, and each gave
his idea of Hegel’s mean ing. The re sult for Strauss of this com bined study
was the loss of ev ery ves tige of faith in the his tor i cal char ac ter of the Bible
and of Chris tian ity. He had be come a Pan the ist.

I re gret to have to add, that hon esty per ished as well as faith. In 1828,
two years be fore he com pleted his the o log i cal stud ies, a prize was of fered
for the best es say on “The Res ur rec tion of the Body.” Strauss en gaged in
the com pe ti tion, and shared the prize with an other com peti tor. In a let ter to
a friend he says, “I proved with full con vic tion, both by ex e ge sis and by
nat u ral phi los o phy, the res ur rec tion of the dead. But, when I had com pleted
my last phrase, it was clear to me that there was not one word of truth in the
whole pa per.” He nev er the less sent it in, and ac cepted the prize. Worse re- 
mains to be told. Two years longer he per sisted in the at tempt to quahfy
him self for the min istry. He closed his col lege ca reer with the high est hon- 
ors, and was ap pointed to a parish at Kleininger sheim, near Lud wigs burg.
Al though ev ery ar ti cle of the Chris tian faith had been cast away, he
preached and cat e chized with as much suc cess as had at tended his the o log i- 
cal stud ies. A friend. Chris tian Marklin, who shared his un be lief, and who
was also in the min istry, was dis turbed by scru ples. Strauss tried to ar gue
him out of them. “It is the de vel op ment of the ol ogy,” he wrote to Marklin,
“which has led us into this strange sit u a tion; it is no fault of ours that we
were not able to es cape. And now what is the rem edy? To aban don our ec- 
cle si as ti cal po si tion may ap pear to be the sim plest means; but will it be the
most rea son able and the wis est? That would be to act like a prince who
should refuse to gov ern his coun try be cause he was un able to in tro duce
na,tu ral rights; it would be to act in ac cor dance with the ab so lute and the
ideal, and not in agree ment with ex pe ri ence and with his tory.” These ar gu- 
ments did not con vince Marklin; but they were good enough for Strauss.

He con tin ued his stud ies of Hegel and of Schleier ma cher. A hearer of
Schleier ma cher’s lent him notes of a se ries of lec tures by the great preacher
on the life of Christ. These notes sug gested the idea to Strauss of his Life of
Je sus. But Hegel’s doc trine of the Di vine de vel op ment in Cre ation trou bled
Strauss. God, ac cord ing to Hegel, is fully man i fested in hu man ity — that is,
in hu man ity as a whole, but not in any in di vid ual man. It was im pos si ble for
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Strauss, there fore, as a con sis tent Hegelian, to give to Je sus the place as- 
signed to Him — es pe cially in the Gospel of John — the place of " God
man i fest in in the flesh." While Schleier ma cher’s lec tures orig i nated the
idea of The Life of Je sus, Strauss’s Hegelian ism gave it its sub stance and its
mis sion. The au then tic ity of the Gospels, and that of John es pe cially, must
be dis proved. It must be shown that they were of late ori gin and of no au- 
thor ity. To prove their late ori gin, he had to show that they were full of con- 
tra dicT tions and mis takes, which showed them not to be his tory, but mere
col lec tions of leg ends and myths which grew up in the in ter val be tween our
Lord’s death and the com po si tion of the Gospel his tory as we now have it.

Strauss went to Tub in gen in 1832, where he be came a pri vate teacher in
con nec tion with the Uni ver sity. While lec tur ing there on the Hegelian Phi- 
los o phy, he wrote his now fa mous, or in fa mous, book, which saw the light
in 1835. Its pub li ca tion made the might i est lit er ary sen sa tion ever felt in
Ger many. The style is marked by a cold im per turba bil ity that might pass for
fair ness, and by a clear ness and mer ci less de ci sion which give it ev ery- 
where the stamp of heart less abil ity. The de struc tion, which it worked in the
in most shrine of Chris tian ity with such calm ness and such un re lent ing thor- 
ough ness, caused the book to be re ceived by al most all par ties with min gled
in dig na tion and ter ror. Even the Ra tio nal ists were filled with dis may. They
had freely ad mit ted the ex is tence of myth in other parts of Scrip ture. They
had dragged down the In spi ra tion even of the New Tes ta ment to ad mit of
con tra dic tion and of er ror. But they had con soled them selves with the be lief
that, though they had sac ri ficed much to the spirit of the age, ev ery thing of
value re mained. Christ was still left — the most com mand ing fig ure in his- 
tory. But now the Mas ter also had dis ap peared! A dim fig ure, mov ing in a
haze, through which no man could see aught clearly, was all that was left to
them! There was no such thing as Gospel his tory. The res ur rec tion was a
myth! The Chris tian Church had not been able to brook the idea that Je sus
be came a placid vic tim of death and of the grave. Hence there arose, more
and more dis tinctly, the con vic tion that He must have burst their bonds. By-
and-bye the con vic tion took shape. The story be came cir cum stan tial. One
de tail was, added af ter an other, till, when the Gospels were writ ten, it had
as sumed the form in which we now have it. The same easy ex pla na tion was
given of ev ery other part of the mirac u lous nar ra tive. In stead of Di vine in- 
ter po si tion and a Di vine gift of a Re deemer for our race, we have only the
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dreams of pi ous souls. The ma jes tic plan of sal va tion is not God’s an swer to
man’s need: it is only the em bod i ment of man’s unan swered long ings!

One asks what ob ject any man could have had in set ting him self to prove
such a hy poth e sis true. It was the pur pose of all Ra tio nal ism to bring down
the mirac u lous in the Scrip ture to the level of or di nary events. The Bible
must be made ca pa ble of be lief. That was also the main ob ject of Strauss.
Ac cord ing to him, his pur pose was not to at tack the Bible; it was to sweep
away the mis con cep tions which pre vented the Bible from be ing rightly un- 
der stood! To this an other en deavor was added — to save the char ac ter of
the Scrip ture and of the writ ers of the Scrip ture. They were not im pos tors,
and their work was not open to the ac cu sa tion of false hood or of fraud!
They never con spired to forge a lie and to im pose upon the credulity of
mankind. On the con trary, they were among the most up right of men. The
be liefs were al ready formed when they wrote. They ac cepted them fully,
and out of the ful ness of their faith they wrote these things with a glow ing
con vic tion that they were hand ing on high est truth, and not false hood, to
pos ter ity. That was Strauss’s ser vice and trib ute to the Gospel his tory! But,
like all Ra tio nal is tic ser vice, it slew what it thought to save. It was the kiss
of Ju das that handed over the Mas ter to His foes. Un der the am pu tat ing
knife of Ra tio nal ism, which pro fessed to re move the mirac u lous ex cres- 
cences, the pa tient died! There was no longer any Gospel to de clare. In
Christ there was no di vinely pro vided sat is fac tion for sin, and no Fore run- 
ner had in Him, en tered into the heav ens to pre pare a home for us on high.
The char ac ter of the Evan ge lists was saved. They were not liars or im pos- 
tors. But the rep u ta tion of the men was saved at the ex pense of the his tory.
It was, nev er the less, a lie, though they be lieved it true. Ac cord ing to
Strauss, they did not in ten tion ally im pose upon us. They them selves were
im posed upon; but they, nev er the less, handed on a delu sion, in the midst of
which we search in vain for any sat is fy ing glimpse of the Christ of his tory.

Strauss was obliged to con fess that his re jec tion of the Gospel of John
could not be sus tained. His at tack has long since been re pelled. But the les- 
son of his book re mains; it re vealed the abyss to which the “steep place” of
Ra tio nal ism leads, and to which it is lead ing mul ti tudes now.

1. Con jec tures sur les Mem o tres Origi ti atix, etc. , p. 13.↩ 
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12. The Last State Worse than
the First: Vatke, Graf, Kayser,

Kue nen.

THE AT TACK made by Baur (1792-1860) and the “Tub in gen School” upon
the New Tes ta ment need not de tain us. It died some time ago with out hope
of res ur rec tion. Strauss was a pupil of Baur’s, and was helped by sug ges- 
tions sup plied from the wider learn ing of his mas ter. Some of my read ers
may re mem ber hear ing the terms, “Petrine” and “Pauline,” the “Petrine
Party” and the “Pauline Party.” These were the watch words of Baur and his
school, and they threat ened at one time to be come as fa mous as Je ho vist,
Elo hist, Je ho vis tic, and Elo his tic. Chris tian ity, ac cord ing to Baur, owed its
present form not to Je sus, but to a strug gle be tween Pe ter and Paul and their
re spec tive fol low ers. Pe ter be lieved that Chris tian ity was for the Jew; Paul
main tained that it was for the Gen tile also. Some parts of the New Tes ta- 
ment sprang, Baur said, from the ef forts of the Petrine party to spread their
views, and oth ers orig i nated in sim i lar at tempts of the Pauline party; while a
third part, like the Book of Acts, owed its ex is tence to a later ef fort to unite
the two con tend ing par ties in one church. Hence the writer of the Acts
labors to give equal honor to both lead ers. Pe ter raises Dor cas from the
dead; Paul must, there fore, have an equally mar velous work as signed to
him; and so we have the ac count man u fac tured of the fall ing of the young
man from the open win dow at Troas, and his awak en ing to life again in the
em brace of Paul — and so on. The in ge nu ity of the the ory may dis guise the
blas phemy, but it can not pal li ate it.

With Strauss and Baur the Ra tio nal is tic at tack upon the New Tes ta ment
has been tem po rar ily ex hausted. The strength of crit i cism is mean while
con cen trated in the at tempt to dis credit the Old Tes ta ment, and es pe cially
the Pen ta teuch. Hart mann, who died in 1838, main tained that Moses could
not have been the au thor of the Pen ta teuch, for the suf fi cient rea son that he
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could not write! The art of writ ing, it was said, was un known to the He- 
brews till af ter the death of Moses, and that it was only in the time of
Samuel that they learned to com pile his to ries. These as ser tions, we shall af- 
ter wards see, were noth ing less than hideous blun ders. The old est parts of
the Pen ta teuch, he main tained, were later than Solomon, and the book was
made up of frag ments which came into ex is tence at in ter vals ex tend ing
from the sep a ra tion of the ten tribes to the times of Jeremiah and Ezekiel.
This frag men tary hy poth e sis has been dis carded for oth ers which were not
so pal pa bly ridicu lous. But, as I pro pose to deal later on with these the o ries
of the Higher Crit i cism, I shall at present con fine my self to a rapid sketch of
its later his tory, and of the re sults which it now asks us to ac cept as the find- 
ings of “Sci ence.”

Ewald and oth ers fol lowed in the steps of De Wette. Noth ing that can be
called a new path was struck out. The changes were rung on orig i nal doc u- 
ments, sup ple ments, edi tions, and re vi sions; and “crit i cism” has had again
and again to re con struct it self as well as the Bible. Through out all these
changes there runs one dis tin guish ing fea ture which gives each of the the o- 
ries a strong fam ily like ness. It is the in tol er a ble amount of the o riz ing and
the in fin i tes i mal mod icum of fact which make up their stock-in-trade. This
ab sence of fact is noted not only when we look at the ba sis of “the Higher
Crit i cism”: it is still more re mark able when we look at its so-called “re- 
sults.” There ought surely to be some things in ac tual ex pe ri ence — there
should be some thing, ei ther vis i ble now or trace able in his tory, to keep
those boasted “dis cov er ies” in coun te nance. If they are dis cov er ies, they
must be dis cov er ies of things that ex ist, or that have ex isted. How, then,
does the mat ter stand? We are told that there have been end less mak ings-up
of the Bible — that the Old Tes ta ment has been put forth first in this shape,
then in that, then again in this other. But where, we ask, are those edi tions?
Who can find them? Who has given the slight est hint that he ever saw them
or ever heard of them? The de mand for the miss ing link is slowly, but
surely, killing Dar win ism. The Higher Crit i cism has to cope with a sim i lar
trou ble. It sup poses changes which have left no trace, and, in that very ab- 
sence of trace, ex pe ri ence de clares that these sup posed changes have never
hap pened and are only dreams.

The last de vel op ment of “the Higher Crit i cism” was in tro duced by
Vatke, whose book was pub lished in 1835, the same year as Strauss’s Life of
Je sus. But, while Strauss’s work at tracted the whole world’s at ten tion,
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Vatke’s was al most un no ticed, and was ne glected for many years even by
the learned. It was noth ing less than Hegelian ism, pure and sim ple, ap plied
to the Bible; and the philo soph i cal form of the book might have proved its
sepul chre. Only a few had the courage to read and to study the con tents.
Reuss, of Strass burg, who has made him self one of the chief apos tles of the
new school, says: “On the ap pear ance of the book, the ta ble of con tents,
with its Hegelian for mu lae, of it self ter ri fied me to such an ex tent that I re- 
mained at the time un ac quainted with it. A spec u la tive treat ment of his tory I
trust no fur ther than I can see. Since then, in deed, I have seen that the ory
and for mu lae in this book were re ally only an ad di tion which might be dis- 
pensed with, and that my in quiries might have been ma te ri ally as sisted if I
had not let my self be de terred by them.”1

To mea sure the dis tance to which the new school, in tro duced, if not es- 
tab lished, by Vatke, now takes us, we have to re call what the older school
at tempted to do. De Wette and the rest were ha rassed by the pres ence of
mir a cle in the Bible. They might have re mem bered that there is no pos si ble
es cape from be lief in mir a cle — that is, from recog ni tion of Di vine in ter- 
ven tion. Life is a mir a cle. We know that there was a time when life was not,
and could not have been, on the earth. We also know that there is noth ing
earthly now by which life can be pro duced, and we have there fore the best
rea son for be liev ing that there was noth ing earthly then from which it could
have sprung. The pres ence of life is, there fore, one in con testable proof of
the cre ative touch of a higher Power. In the same way, Christ was a mir a cle,
and the Bible is as pal pa bly a mir a cle. There is noth ing now, and there was
noth ing then, that could have be got ten Him, or it. But Ra tio nal ism, in its
haste to re move from Chris tian ity what seemed a blem ish in the eyes of un- 
be lief, de nied the pos si bil ity of mir a cle and tried to ex plain how the mirac u- 
lous nar ra tives of Scrip ture were con sis tent with the hon esty of the writ ers.
They saved the credit of Evan ge lists and Apos tles by deny ing their en light- 
en ment or their ca pac ity, un der the idea that with this lim i ta tion un be liev ers
would be per suaded to ac cept them as spir i tual guides!

That was the one aim of the el der school of the Higher Crit i cism. The
aim of the new school is far in ad vance of this. Its pur pose is — not to ex- 
plain the pres ence of the mirac u lous in Scrip ture — but to ac count for the
ori gin of the re li gion of which the Scrip ture is the fruit and the ex pres sion.
The mirac u lous must not only be ban ished from the sa cred books; it must
he ban ished also from the re li gions with which they are iden ti fied. Ju daism
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and Chris tian ity have in them, they tell us, noth ing that is specif i cally Di- 
vine. They are as purely hu man growths as Con fu cian ism and Bud dhism.
“For us,” says Kue nen, “the Is raeli tish is one of those re li gions; noth ing
less, but also noth ing more.”2

Hegel was the Dar win of his tory and of re li gion. He set him self the task
of show ing how hu man so ci ety and hu man be liefs must have been de vel- 
oped; and, of course, be neath that at tempt there lay the sup po si tion that re li- 
gion, like so ci ety, has de vel oped through merely hu man en deav ors and by
purely nat u ral pro cesses. The evo lu tion fa vored by Hegel, like that taught
by Dar win, vir tu ally dis penses with God. Re li gion has been a steadily per- 
sis tent and ever on ward growth. There are no breaks in the story. There
have been no abysses in the path way which re quired mirac u lous bridges.
Ev ery thing has been nat u ral, grad ual, and con stantly pro gres sive. These
imag i nary “laws” of hu man de vel op ment were ap plied by Vatke with un fal- 
ter ing hand to the sa cred his tory. It was not sim ply the mir a cles of Moses
which had now to dis ap pear; the very work of Moses was al leged to be im- 
pos si ble. “He finds,” says Pflei derer, “that the no tion of Moses hav ing
given the peo ple its civil law and a pure be lief in God is ir rec on cil able with
later his tory. For he holds it to be im pos si ble that a whole na tion should
sud denly sink from a high stage of re li gious de vel op ment to a lower one, as
is as serted to have been so of ten the case in the times of the judges and
kings, and equally im pos si ble for an in di vid ual to rise all at once from a
lower to a higher stage, and raise a whole na tion with him with the same ra- 
pid ity.” In di vid u als, Vatke main tains, do not rise much above or fall much
be low the stan dard of their age. “This is par tic u larly the case,” Vatke writes,
“with Moses, since on the as sump tion of the truth even of only the greater
part of this tra di tion as to his work, both his own per son and the whole
course of He brew his tory be come in ex pli ca ble; he would have come when
the time was not ful filled, and would thus be far more mirac u lous than
Christ Him self.”

Here the cloven foot plainly re veals it self. A prophet of God, com ing to
an idol a trous peo ple with a clear rev e la tion of the Cre ator, is a mir a cle; and,
there fore, as “mir a cles do not hap pen,” the mis sion of Moses is a fa ble!
This is the deep es sen tial er ror of the later crit i cism. It does not come to as- 
cer tain and to in ter pret facts. It comes to the facts armed with a the ory into
which ev ery thing must be made to fit. The the ory is laid upon the facts.
What ever can be crushed into the mold is spared, what ever can not be
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crushed into t is re morse lessly cut off and cast away. Hegel proved to his
own sat is fac tion that only a cer tain num ber of plan ets could ex ist in our so- 
lar sys tem. But As tron omy re fuses to be cut and carved into shapes to suit
philo sophic dreams; and, as the Hege Han num ber of the plan ets has long
ago been ex ceeded, Hegelians are pru dently silent upon that sub ject. An un- 
prej u diced mind would be open to con sider the ques tion whether it is a
well-es tab lished fact that there ap peared in Is rael a con cep tion of God
which has brought light and health to the soul of man, which has har mo- 
nized the uni verse, and which, by its own in nate truth and majesty, has
shamed and swept away de grad ing mis con cep tions and hoary idol a tries that
had en throned them selves in re li gions and sent their roots down into in sti tu- 
tions, laws, cus toms, and lit er a ture. An un prej u diced mind would say
whether that is not the might i est fact in his tory, and whether a fact so ut terly
un par al leled can be ex plained apart from mir a cle. But Vatke, be cause it can- 
not be ex plained with out mir a cle, de nies the fact, and re-mod els the his tory!

The con tention that no man can rise above his en vi ron ment, and that the
re li gious life of na tions can not de cay, are equally non sen si cal. But my busi- 
ness now is his tory — not refu ta tion. Vatke ad mits that some how Moses
was a true prophet, but that the teach ing now at trib uted to him was only
pos si ble about the time of the ex ile, when long ages had cleared men’s con- 
cep tions re gard ing the Di vine Be ing.

The spark sent forth by Vatke slum bered for thirty years. Mean while
Reuss was lec tur ing at Strass burg, and qui etly fill ing his pupils’ minds with
sim i lar views. He re frained from pub lish ing, as he had no de sire to draw
pub lic at ten tion to his work. Con tro versy was in evitable, how ever, and it
was at last pre cip i tated by two of his pupils. Graf, in his book on the Old
Tes ta ment, pub lished in 1866, main tained that the body of laws in the mid- 
dle books of the Pen ta teuch was a very late pro duc tion, and that it was man- 
u fac tured and placed in its present po si tion only af ter the Baby lo nian ex ile.
The leg is la tion was too elab o rate, in Graf’s es ti ma tion, for such an early pe- 
riod as that of Moses; and, as the ac count that it was Di vinely given must be
ut terly set aside, time must nec es sar ily be al lowed for its elab o ra tion. It is
im pos si ble, how ever, to fix any later date for any part of the Pen ta teuch
than the pe riod im me di ately suc ceed ing the Baby lo nian ex ile; for we then
come upon facts which say even to this sea of Ra tio nal is tic dreams and fan- 
cies, “Thus far shalt thou come and no far ther.” The books of Ezra and Ne- 
hemiah, the Samar i tan Pen ta teuch, the early Greek trans la tion of the Old
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Tes ta ment, called the Sep tu agint, and the his tory of the Mac cabees, have all
to be reck oned with. They prove that the idea of any re mod el ing of the Pen- 
ta teuch af ter the close of the ex ile is ab so lute in san ity.

“The Grafian hy poth e sis,” as it was called, did not at first com mend it- 
self to Ger man Ra tio nal ists. It was viewed by them very much as Reuss
him self had re garded Vatke’s the ory. It had too pal pa ble an ap pear ance of
his tory made to or der, and even Ra tio nal ists had to wait till its air of un- 
blush ing mis rep re sen ta tion was fa mil iar enough to be tol er ated and ac- 
cepted. There was also an other cause for hes i tancy. Graf com mit ted a blun- 
der which played into the hands of his op po nents and dis mayed his friends.
The body of laws, the ori gin of which he brought down to the times af ter
the Baby lo nian ex ile, formed part of what till then had been de clared by the
Ra tio nal ists to be the old est part of the Pen ta teuch. Be sides the laws there
was a large body of his tory. The crit ics had pro fessed that the whole of this
part was so marked by spe cial char ac ter is tics that they were forced to con- 
sider it a sep a rate work. These char ac ter is tics were found in the his tory as
well as in the laws. Surely, then, said Graf’s op po nents, the his tory must be- 
long to the same time, as it is some what of a stretch to imag ine that a man
who wrote a his tory in the 9th cen tury B.C. would re turn to write, with the
same style and phrase, a body of laws 500 years af ter he was dead! The crit- 
ics were try ing to flee from mir a cles, but this over sight of Grafs seemed
likely to land them in a big ger mir a cle than any they had cast away!

Graf and his friends felt the dif fi culty keenly. He pub lished an es say
shortly be fore his death in which he bowed to the in evitable, and, as the
Elo his tic nar ra tive, or, as it was also called, the Grund schrift, that is, “the
fun da men tal doc u ment,” must move al to gether if it moved at all, the his tory
was made to take a big leap over the yawn ing gulf of five cen turies and to
take its place be side the laws. This was up held by an other pupil of Reuss’s,
Pro fes sor Kayser of Strass burg, whose book was pub lished in 1874. It has
now be come a lead ing ar ti cle in the creed of the new crit i cism. But the
stone is too heavy, and wall help by-and-bye to grind their the o ries to pow- 
der. This “Elo his tic nar ra tive,” “Grund schrift,” or “Priests’ Code,” con tains
“his tory” which no man with the fear of God, with com mon hon esty, or
with com mon-sense, could pos si bly have writ ten af ter the Baby lo nian ex ile.
For in stance, it em braces the whole story of the erec tion of the taber na cle
con tained in the last six chap ters of Ex o dus. Ev ery reader is aware of the
minute de tails with which these chap ters are filled. Ev ery lit tle thing is
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named, de scribed, and its story told. The mea sure ments of great things and
of small are recorded. We are re peat edly told that all these things were
made in obe di ence to fully de tailed in struc tions given di rectly by God to
Moses. “Ac cord ing to all that the Lord com manded Moses, so the chil dren
of Is rael made all the work.” And we are fur ther told that “Moses did look
upon all the work, and, be hold, they had done it as the Lord had com- 
manded, even so had they done it; and Moses blessed them” (Exod. 39:42,
43). If the Taber na cle be (as we know it is) em blem atic of the Lord Je sus
and of His work, we can un der stand all this elab o rate de tail, and this zeal- 
ous care ful ness in things small and great. But if no such Di vine di rec tions
were given, can the reader imag ine any man sit ting down to plan this erec- 
tion, and elab o rat ing all these de tails, just to palm off a lie and to lay that lie
upon God? Could the reader do it? Could Well hausen him self do it? And
yet the crit ics re gard this hy poth e sis of theirs as cum bered with no men tal
or moral dif fi culty, and calmly as sume that this gi gan tic piece of im pos ture
and of blas phemy was done as a mat ter of or di nary course! The weight of
that enor mous ab sur dity is too heavy to be sus tained by the strong est the ory
man ever built. Learned trea tises and big names will fail to keep it up. It
will crush them all.

But not with stand ing Kayser’s ad vo cacy, the new the ory still lagged. The
pop u lar gifts and in tel lec tual mas tery of Julius Well hausen were needed to
ob tain for it the wide ac cep tance which it has long ago re ceived. Kue nen’s
book, pub lished in 1869-70 in Dutch, on The Re li gion of Is rael, pre pared
the way among the few Ger man schol ars ac quainted with that lan guage.
Kue nen ac cepted Grafs the ory, but made the ad di tion to it which was af ter- 
wards found to be nec es sary; the his tory was thrown into the same abyss of
leg end and of lie as the laws. Kue nen be gins with the prophet Amos. There
is noth ing ear lier, he be lieved, in the Old Tes ta ment than the prophecy of
the herds man of Tekoa. Ev ery thing else is later than the eighth cen tury B.C.
With this new po si tion, the ve rac ity of the Old Tes ta ment, its mirac u lous
char ac ter, and its im por tance as a rev e la tion, were con sciously and com- 
pletely sur ren dered. Here is how Kue nen him self puts the mat ter: “The
great ques tion now is,” he says, “with what pe riod are we to be gin? As
early as pos si ble, of course. But how far back can we go with safety? The
an swer, which per haps will sur prise some, must be: ‘Not fur ther than the
eighth cen tury be fore our era (800-700 B.C.)’” The con se quences of this are
plain enough, but Kue nen leaves his reader in no doubt; he states the con se- 
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quences quite frankly. The early his tory of Is rael is com pletely swept away.
“The ac count of their forty years wan der ing,” he writes, “must be put aside
as un his tor i cal… In deed, the rep re sen ta tion of Is rael’s ear li est his tory, pre- 
sented to us in the books named af ter Moses and Joshua, must be re jected as
in its en tirety im pos si ble… how can a whole se ries of the won der ful events
rest upon the tes ti mony of writ ers who were ev i dently so far re moved from
the pe riod and the cir cum stances of which they wrote that their ac count of
them is quite misty?”3 Dis be lief in Is rael’s mis sion and in God’s man i fes ta- 
tion of Him self in His deal ings with that peo ple must, log i cally, fol low dis- 
be lief in the his tory. Kue nen tells us that he quite ac knowl edges the jus tice
of the re mark, and that he has made the nec es sary sac ri fice. He asks
whether “the be lief in Is rael’s se lec tion (is) still ten able in our days?” And
he adds: “We do not hes i tate to re ply in the neg a tive.” The idea that God, in
or der even tu ally to reach all na tions, first made a se lec tion of one, is called
“a child ish fancy.” “Is rael,” Kue nen con tin ues, “is no more the pivot on
which the de vel op ment of the whole world turns, than the planet which we
in habit is the cen ter of the uni verse. In short, we have out grown the be lief
of our an ces tors.”4

The mar vel is, that any reader of the Bible could state these views and
not be im me di ately con fronted by a star tling dif fi culty. That des tiny of Is- 
rael was taught in Scrip ture — even ac cord ing to the crit ics — long cen- 
turies be fore our Lord ap peared or the Gospel was preached. Where did that
ex tra or di nary, and in deed un par al leled, thought come from? What other na- 
tion ever lived in the hope that light was to spring from it that should scat ter
the world’s dark ness? And there is a big ger ques tion. The thought has been
ful filled. The na tions have been blessed from Is rael’s ful ness. Kue nen him- 
self wrote amid Chris tian light, and he had a Bible to op er ate upon, sim ply
be cause it had been proved in the con ver sion of his coun try that “sal va tion
is of the Jews.” These things are facts, and de mand some ex pla na tion; and
un til crit i cism has reached a rea son able so lu tion, it may rest as sured that it
has yet done noth ing.

1. Pflei derer. De vel op ment of The ol ogy, pp. 252, 532.↩ 

2. The Re li gion of Is rael, Vol. i., p. 5.↩ 

3. Vol. i. (Eng lish Edi tion), 21, 22.↩ 
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4. Ibid, pp. 8, 9.↩ 
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13. Present Po si tion Of Ra tio‐ 
nal ism: Well hausen, Reuss,
Ritschl, Eng lish Crit i cism.

Not with stand ing the pub li ca tions of Graf, Kayser, and Kue nen, and the
in flu ence steadily ex er cised by Reuss upon his pupils at Strass burg, the de- 
vel op ment the ory still hung fire. It was a de par ture taken by the few only;
and it was still a pos si bil ity that the move ment might per ish in its birth and
be re mem bered only as one of many sim i lar ex trav a gances. This was the
po si tion of mat ters up to the year 1876, when all was sud denly al tered by
the in ter ven tion of one man. Julius Well hausen, Pro fes sor of Ori en tal Lan- 
guages at the Uni ver sity of Mar burg, pub lished his views on the ori gin of
the Pen ta teuch in that year in the Jahrbücher für Deutsche The olo gie. He
in cluded the Book of Joshua in his sur vey, and named the whole the Hex a- 
teuch. It is one of sev eral in di ca tions of the im mense ef fect of Well hausen’s
work that this term has been widely and def i nitely adopted by the new The- 
ol ogy, and that many have ceased talk ing of “the Pen ta teuch” — the five-
vol umed Book, and, im i tat ing this mas ter in the new Is rael, hence forth
know only the six-vol umed Book — “the Hex a teuch.” There was a good
and suf fi cient rea son why the books should be sep a rated: they are chrono- 
log i cally dis tinct. But, now that it has been de creed that both are “pi ous”
fic tions of a later era, there is no rea son why they should not be bun dled to- 
gether and be cov ered by one and the same la bel!

One strik ing char ac ter is tic of re cent his tor i cal work is its breadth of
view. The trend of the age is to ward wide and bril liant gen er al iza tions. Sci- 
ence has re vealed the preva lence of law in al most ev ery do main of ob ser va- 
tion. The Coper ni can the ory has sim pli fied as tron omy, and the child of to- 
day has a sense of mas tery in a re gion where the most suc cess ful ob servers
were once “in wan der ing mazes lost.” The New to nian the ory of grav i ta tion,
the laws of chem istry, and sim i lar gen er al iza tions in other sci ences have
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given us a like en dow ment of com pre hen sion and of power. Where to oth ers
there seemed only a mul ti tude of un con nected facts, the eye of some acute
ob server has dis tin guished con nect ing Hnks that at once re vealed a mag nif i- 
cent spec ta cle of or der. The touch of ge nius has changed a con fused crowd
into an army, and what seemed a mere heap of stones into a gor geous palace
or a grand har mo nious Tem ple.

We have been elated with these mod ern tri umphs, and have imag ined
that ev ery thing is pos si ble to our new born sci ence. Hu man af fairs, like the
pro cesses of na ture, must be sub jected to the yoke of all per vad ing laws.
Hence we have had such a book as Buckle’s His tory of Civ i liza tion, and
other kin dred, but less suc cess ful, at tempts. When such a work presents it- 
self, we feel as Eve did, that the tree is “pleas ant to the eyes and a tree to be
de sired to make one wise,” and so we pluck, eat, and might ily en joy the
fruit. We are up lifted by the de ceit ful sense of a new in sight and a new mas- 
tery. We have an im me di ate and com plete un der stand ing, we imag ine, of
events which we have not even be gun to com pre hend.

Hegel is the great mas ter in this cheap im i ta tion of sci ence, where pre- 
con ceived ideas are made to do duty for pa tient ob ser va tion. Well hausen
has ap plied the meth ods of his mas ter to the ol ogy with Hegelian bril liancy
and with a power of pop u lar ex po si tion which Hegel never had. His style is
marked by a grasp of de tail, a broad com pre hen sive ness, a close ness of rea- 
son ing, and an in ci sive ness and de ci sion, which have taken Ger man ra tio- 
nal ism by storm and en sured the tri umph of Graf’s hy poth e sis. He is sued
his His tory of Is rael in 1878, a sec ond edi tion of which ap peared in 1883
un der the ti tle of Pro le gom ena to the His tory of Is rael, His views have also
been pub lished in the ninth edi tion of The En cy clo pe dia Bri tan nica. I shall
hope to deal more fully af ter wards with the de tails of his crit i cism; mean- 
while it is enough to say that he dis tin guishes three main sources of the
Hex a teuch.

But, in ad di tion to these, there are smaller frag ments and still later ad di- 
tions. There are in all eight dis tinct writ ers whose pro duc tions have been so
cun ningly dove-tailed to gether that only the lynx-eye of the later, and es pe- 
cially the Well hausean, crit i cism can de tect the join ings. Four of these are
orig i nal writ ers, and four are ed i tors who have, with strange and af fect ing
una nim ity, la bored on, age af ter age, in the “pi ous” en deavor to de ceive all
suc ceed ing times. It will not do to use plain Eng lish and to call these crea- 
tures of the Ger man brain by the name which their al leged con duct so richly
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mer its; for their cre ators have al ready can on ized them ev ery one. These are
the saints of the new ra tio nal is tic cal en dar, and all of them are rev er ently re- 
ferred to as “pi ous” men who had the best of mo tives, but, strange to say,
fol lowed the most ras cally de vices.

But there is a small dif fi culty in the way of deal ing with them in di vid u- 
ally, and, in deed, of think ing of them with any def i nite ness. They have left
nei ther name nor ad dress be hind them! Of these eight men— the mak ers of
Is rael’s law, re li gion, and in sti tu tions — no man knows any thing what ever!
They have done the might i est work ever at tempted in any age or in any
land; but no body knew they did it! They have made Moses and Joshua fa- 
mous, but they them selves have es caped all no tice and have wrapped their
per son al i ties in eter nal obliv ion! We may surely, then, be par doned for
doubt ing whether they ever ex isted out side the brains of their crit i cal cre- 
ators. Such char ac ter is tics suit dreams but do not har mo nize with re al i ties.
Facts leave a deeper im press be hind them, and it may safely be said that
eight men never la bored at such a work as the Pen ta teuch and yet man aged
to con ceal them selves with such com plete suc cess from their own and from
all af ter times.

But this last stage of ra tio nal is tic crit i cism has other lessons for us. God
is now ruled out of the Bible by “Chris tian” schol ar ship as re lent lessly as
He is ruled out of the Uni verse by Athe is tic Evo lu tion. Well hausen’s
achieve ment is the sup posed tri umphant proof that nat u ral de vel op ment ac- 
counts for ev ery thing in the Bible. Rather, I should say, it is as sumed that
this was the only pos si ble source of its con tents; and then the Bible is taken
to pieces, and re con structed on that ba sis. What ever is imag ined to be too
clear, or too ad vanced, for a cer tain age is con fi dently as signed to a later
time. The very his tory of Is rael is cut and carved ac cord ing to this rigid
rule. The monothe ism of Moses, and the elab o rate cer e mo nial given by God
through him to Is rael, were too ad vanced for that sup posed rude pe riod, and
are there fore at once stamped as the forg eries of the Baby lo nian ex ile.

Pflei derer, whose ra tio nal ism is in dis tin guish able from the blank est in fi- 
delity, speaks in the warm est terms of this fea ture of Well hausen’s work.
“Per son ally,” he says, “I wel comed this book of Well hausen’s more than al- 
most any other; for the press ing prob lem of the his tory of the Old Tes ta ment
ap peared to me to be at last solved in a man ner con so nant to the prin ci ple of
hu man evo lu tion which I am com pelled to ap ply to the his tory of all re li- 
gion.”1 This con fes sion goes right to the heart of the mat ter and sup plies the
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key to the lat est de vel op ment of crit i cism. The ear lier crit ics toiled hard to
ex plain away the mir a cles of the Old Tes ta ment. But what of the giv ing of
the Law, and what of that pure thought of God which we find in the ear li est
writ ings of Is rael? Were not these quite as mirac u lous as any event recorded
in the en tire his tory? That pure monothe ism and elab o rate and em i nently
typ i cal cer e mo nial are un par al leled. Their ex is tence among this small and
un in flu en tial peo ple can not be ex plained upon any nat u ral prin ci ples. They
had re ceived this light from no other peo ple; for no other peo ple pos sessed
it. They them selves were ut terly in ca pable of orig i nat ing it. Whence, then,
did it spring? That was the prob lem which ha rassed the more clear-headed
ra tio nal ists. They saw plainly that till this new prob lem had been grap pled
with and solved, noth ing had been done. The only pos si ble so lu tion was hit
upon by more than one among them. It was to dis pose of that mir a cle by
deny ing its ex is tence. The purer light in which an cient Is rael had re joiced
was only a fic tion!

Kue nen had cut the Gor dian knot in this fash ion be fore the ad vent of
Well hausen. Reuss tells us that he him self had done the same thing. In the
pref ace to his Geschichte der heili gen Schriften Alien Tes ta ments, pub lished
in 1881, the lat ter says that he had had a glimpse of this way out of the dif- 
fi culty as early as 1834, when he de liv ered his first course of lec tures at
Strass burg. The idea had not taken full shape in his own mind, and it was so
bold and rev o lu tion ary that he shrank from giv ing it pub lic ity. Even ra tio- 
nal ists had still some re gard for his tor i cal tes ti mony. “Those who re mem- 
ber,” he says, “the lit er a ture of that pe riod, not the con ser va tive merely, but
par tic u larly the crit i cal, will be able to un der stand my un will ing ness at once
to chal lenge the learned world to look upon the Prophets as ear lier than the
Law, and the Psalms as later than both. For these propo si tions, which were
the main pil lars of my con cep tion of He brew his tory, were as yet rather a
dis tant vi sion than a solid fab ric.” “He tells us,” adds Pflei derer, that “he hit
upon this idea in the study of the leg is la tion of Is rael in hope of find ing the
thread of Ari adne, which might guide him out of the labyrinth of the cur rent
hy poth e sis into the day light of a psy cho log i cally pos si ble process of de vel- 
op ment of the peo ple of Is rael. While in his youth much ef fort was wasted
in ex plain ing mir a cles as nat u ral oc cur rences, the most un nat u ral mir a cles
were left un ex plained.”

Here the se cret of the lat est at tempt is openly con fessed. Among “the
most un nat u ral mir a cles is,” says Pflei derer, “the com mence ment of Is rael’s
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ed u ca tion with the de vel oped Levit i cal rit ual.” That we know was a com- 
mence ment made by God, oth er wise there never would have been any com- 
mence ment at all. But the la tent in fi delity of Ra tio nal ism must per fect it self,
and so now, in the end of days, it can not ad mit of any Di vine in ter ven tion
what ever!

The law was not given by God: it could only have been orig i nated and
slowly de vel oped by man! The his tory of its in tro duc tion must, there fore,
be de nied, and the whole story of the Is raeli tish re li gion must be re-writ ten
to suit ra tio nal is tic ideas. The fruits of this last stage of Ra tio nal ism are as
evil as its roots. There was never any rev e la tion, we are now told, in which
the liv ing and true God dis closed Him self to a cho sen peo ple. We have hith- 
erto be lieved that monothe ism sprang up in this mirac u lous way among the
idol a tries of the na tions, and that the light, kin dled by the rev e la tion given
through Moses, and fed by kin dred in ter po si tions of God in the min istry of
his ser vants the prophets, was in ten si fied by the fuller rev e la tion of God in
Je sus Christ, un til idol a tries have bowed their heads in shame and have dis- 
ap peared.

That is what the Scrip tures have taught us, and what we have hith erto
be lieved. But, says Ra tio nal ism, “mir a cles do not hap pen;” and, con se- 
quently, this be lief must be aban doned. It is su per sti tion, we are told, not
sci ence. Moses nei ther taught nor knew that there was only one God. It was
too early for such a be lief to be pos si ble to any man. What he did was to
gain Is rael’s con sent to choose one of their idols and to cleave to him, or to
it, only. He had some idea ap par ently that in dis crim i nate wor ship was con- 
fus ing and un prof itable. It would be much more sim ple to have but one ob- 
ject of de vo tion, and if all the af fec tion and zeal of which Is rael was ca pa ble
were con cen trated upon one ob ject there might be bet ter re sults. That is the
in ven tion with which Moses is cred ited by the crit ics. He is the in ven tor of
“mono la try,” the wor ship of one God only, but not of monothe ism, which
teaches the ex is tence of one God only. One god was se lected as the ob ject
of na tional wor ship: the rest were left to look af ter them selves. From this
seed-thought, ev ery thing else de vel oped nat u rally. Is rael came to say by-
and-bye: “our God is stronger than the gods of the other peo ples.” Then
they af ter wards went fur ther. They said: “Our God is the only God; the gods
of the na tions are van ity and lies; they are no gods.” Monothe ism is thus
sim ply a fruit on the won drous “bean-stalk” which has sprung from the seed
dropped into the fer tile Ger man in tel lect by the Dar win is tic Hegel. It is
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merely a glo ri ous evo lu tion. “Jahve,” says Well hausen, “was not at first the
God of the Uni verse, who be came af ter wards the God of Is rael; but he was
first the God of the house of Is rael and only be came af ter wards — long af- 
ter wards — the God of the en tire uni verse.”

Ev ery sa cred thing is de graded and pol luted in the same fash ion. The ark
of the covenant, we are told; was orig i nally an idol, which was prob a bly
box-shaped, and from that cir cum stance re ceived its name. Moses never
made it and never re ceived any com mand ment to make it. The Taber na cle
it self, the Aa ronic priest hood, and the Levit i cal rit ual of the desert, are only
dreams, and were in vented bit by bit af ter the erec tion of Solomon’s Tem- 
ple. The same thing is af firmed of the en tire Mo saic his tory. “The Taber na- 
cle,” says Reuss, “is a pure fic tion. The same is true of the cir cu lar camp,
the march in the desert, the enor mous fig ures of the pre tended cen suses of
the peo ple, the unimag in able riches in pre cious met als and in all sorts of
stuffs in a soli tude, des ti tute of wa ter and poor in men, the daily hecatombs
of fered by peo ple who had for them selves no food save the manna, of
which they were tired even to loathing, the mak ing of a land reg is ter for
Canaan by a hand ful of em ployes in a coun try which is re garded as en tirely
de pop u lated, the forty-eight Levit i cal towns with their out skirts ge o met ri- 
cally mea sured, and many other things which far sur pass the an cient leg- 
ends, and which are, prop erly speak ing, not leg ends of the past, but the
dreams of a mis er able race.”

The blas phemies of Well hausen make still more painful read ing than
even those words of the Strass burg Pro fes sor. Is rael’s re li gion, he tells us in
his ar ti cle “Is rael,” in The En cy clo pe dia Bri tan nica, was a purely nat u ral
growth, and that its be lief con cern ing God was pu ri fied by a process of for- 
get ting and of wise ret i cence. “What ever Jahve’s real na ture,” he says,
“may have been — the God of thun der, or what ever he was — it re treated
more and more into the back ground as some thing se cret and tran scen dent,
and no ques tions were asked con cern ing it. The whole em pha sis was laid on
his ac tion in the world of men, whose aims he made his own… As the God
of the na tion, Jahve be came the God of law and of right eous ness, and as
such grew (!!) to be the high est, and fi nally the sole power in heaven and
earth.” That is how the Is raelites man u fac tured their god. Just as the sculp- 
tor of a hea then di vin ity took the rough block from the quarry, and by long
toil and many skil ful touches shaped it into a god or god dess, so did the Is- 
raelites first rough-hew and then fin ish their teach ing about Je ho vah. It
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seems that they were equally given to the man u fac ture of he roes. “David,”
he says, “be came the founder of the united Is raelite king dom, whose mil i- 
tary power re mained al ways the proud est mem ory of the na tion. Later Jew- 
ish tra di tion, how ever, was wrong in mak ing him a Levit i cal saint and pi ous
psalmist.” The same thing hap pened, it seems, with Eli jah, “the most strik- 
ing heroic fig ure,” says Well hausen, “in the Bible, tow er ing soli tar ily above
his time, and whose mem ory was pre served by leg end and not by his tory.”
The reader will see that it is quite im pos si ble to im pose upon Well hausen,
and that he knows bet ter than to be lieve his Bible. If we are so far left to
our selves as to ask the im per ti nent ques tion how he knows that David never
wrote psalms, or that Eli jah never worked his mir a cles or rose su pe rior to
his age, the an swer is that he is an “ex pert,” and as such sees right into the
heart of all these mys ter ies and can un wind ev ery de vice. The reader will
not per haps be sur prised to learn that, while David and Eli jah are de graded,
Is rael is jus ti fied. In stead of God hav ing borne long with them, they were
most in dul gent to Him! “Jahve,” says Well hausen, “had in cal cu la ble
moods; he caused his face to shine, and he was wroth, it was not known
why; he cre ated good and evil, pun ished sin and tempted to sin. Sa tan had
not then robbed him of some of his at tributes. In spite of all this, Is rael did
not doubt him.” The prophets, in stead of be ing the mere mes sen gers of Je- 
ho vah, as they have hith erto been be lieved to have been, were re ally the
saviours of God’s honor and the cre ators of the Law and of the purer con- 
cep tions of God which, ac cord ing to Well hausen, dis placed older and cruder
no tions. The trou bles with the As syr i ans and the fall of Samaria were a
crush ing blow, he says, to the be lief that Je ho vah was the God of Is rael.
“Jahve,” he says, “de cided from heaven the strug gle car ried on on earth. He
was al ways on the side of Is rael; his in ter est was lim ited to Is rael.” Here,
then, was a ter ri ble dan ger to Is raeli tish be liefs. The mem ory of Je ho vah
might have per ished in the dis as ters of his peo ple! But Amos and his suc- 
ces sors were equal to the cri sis. “The prophets, of the line of whom Amos
was the first, did not,” he says, “pro claim a new God, but they preached that
the God of Is rael was pri mar ily and above all the God of right eous ness, and
Is rael’s God only in so far as Is rael sat is fied his right eous de mands. They
there fore re versed the tra di tional or der of the two fun da men tal ar ti cles of
faith. This de liv ered Jahve from the dan ger of com ing into col li sion with
the world, and suf fer ing ship wreck.” “This,” Well hausen con tin ues, “is
what con sti tutes their (the prophets’) im por tance, not their be ing the fore- 
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run ners of the Gospel. Least of all are they the lat ter on ac count of their
Mes sianic prophe cies. In them they re ally fall back upon the pa tri otic but il- 
lu sive hopes of the com mon peo ple and of the false prophets, whom they on
other grounds as sail… It was due to the prophets that the fall of Samaria did
not in jure but strength ened the re li gion of Jahve; they saved the faith by de- 
stroy ing the il lu sion; they also im mor tal ized Is rael by not in volv ing Jahve
in the ruin of the na tion.”2

This shame less mis rep re sen ta tion of facts will en able the reader to gauge
the sci en tific value of the new crit i cism, and its blas phemy will help him to
es ti mate the ig no rance or the un blush ing im pu dence which asks him to ac- 
cept this as the unas sail able con clu sion of “Chris tian” (!) schol ar ship. Ev ery
Bible stu dent knows that, not the As syr ian trou bles only, but all the ear lier
ills that had fallen upon Is rael, were pun ish ments that came upon the peo ple
be cause Je ho vah was the God of right eous ness. That has been the un fal ter- 
ing tes ti mony of Scrip ture from the first. But the new crit i cism de crees that
this can not have been. And why? Be cause it would, for sooth, in ter fere with
their de vel op ment the ory that God was first of all the God who was al ways
on the side of Is rael, what ever Is rael did and what ever char ac ter it bore, and
that only grad u ally the no tion grew up that re ally Is rael must be good if it
ex pected Je ho vah to be for it and not against it. It was, of course, im pos si- 
ble on this the ory that the Law which de manded right eous ness from Is rael
could have been given by Moses. It was a late in ven tion, in tended to em- 
body the truths to a knowl edge of which Is rael had at tained only in the lat- 
est stages of its his tory. Priests and prophets laid their heads to gether, and
forged the books of the Law and made a his tory to suit, giv ing us an im pos- 
ture so dar ing and so gi gan tic in its ras cal ity and blas phemy that it stands
un matched in the realms of fact and of fic tion. By a strange fate Ra tio nal- 
ism has thus been brought back in this, its lat est stage, to the very midst of
the in fi delity from which it sought to save the Chris tian faith, and has been
plunged in the deep est mire of the un be lief to which it has sac ri ficed so
much.

Ra tio nal ism is the child of panic, and it in her its the loss and the shame
of its par ent. Fear ing the foes of faith, it has be come their slave. It set out
with a de sire, hon est enough though mis taken, to save the Bible and the
char ac ter of the writ ers of the Bible. There was noth ing in the Scrip ture,
said the Ra tio nal ists, that had not been put down there in ab so lute good
faith. That was the the sis which the ear lier ra tio nal ism set it self to prove in
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the face of the in fi delity which branded the Bible as an im pos ture. But Crit- 
i cism has now as sumed the po si tion of its an cient en emy, and it is car ry ing
on the war fare of the old in fi delity with all the strength and all the pres tige
of so-called “Chris tian” schol ar ship! It now tells us that the foun da tion of
the Scrip tures — its early his tory and its leg is la tion— is one con tin ued
fraud, and that the prophets them selves de liver as the ex press mes sages of
God what are re ally the out come of their own re flec tions and the fore casts
of their own po lit i cal sagac ity!

Much is looked for in some quar ters from the at tempt made by the late
Pro fes sor Ritschl, of Got tin gen, to find a new foothold for Chris tian be lief.
His sys tem, like its pre de ces sors, will have its lit tle day and cease to be.
Mean time there is small prom ise of help in it. A sys tem which puts aside
the au thor ity of the New Tes ta ment and bids us walk in the light of “the
Chris tian con scious ness,” will do lit tle to heal the wound of ra tio nal is tic
Chris tian ity. But what of our Eng lish ra tio nal ism? The re ply is, that we
have no Eng lish ra tio nal ism. The home ar ti cle is merely an im por ta tion; and
it ought in fair ness, like other im por ta tions, to bear the la bel “made in Ger- 
many.” Per haps the only man who added any fresh fea ture was Bishop
Colenso, in his arith meti cal cal cu la tions, and in the pil ing up of fal la cies
which have been swept away by the Gov ern ment Sur vey of the Sinaitic
Penin sula. From the days of Bishop Marsh and of Samuel Tay lor Co leridge,
Ger man ra tio nal ism has striven hard to leaven the the ol ogy and the lit er a- 
ture of our land. Matthew Arnold has done more than any other to spread its
des o lat ing doubts, and to in duce that sus pi cion and con tempt for earnest
Chris tian be lief which now gives the Higher Crit i cism its op por tu nity. Mau- 
rice and many an other have also helped to pre pare the way. The bat tle for
the Bible has to be waged against heavy odds. The Mid i an ite is in the land.
The van tage-ground in our uni ver si ties, col leges, di vin ity halls, and even in
our great pub lic schools, is largely in the hands of the foe. The learn ing,
which ought to have pro tected us, has here, as in Ger many, sur ren dered to
the foe. But Mid ian met its death-blow in the land of its sup posed tri umph.
And there are two foes with which crit i cism has yet to reckon. There is the
clear-eyed, strong-souled British faith that can and that will test the new
teach ing. That faith knows, be cause it has be lieved. It has tried the Book
and found in it the way to God and the way to power; and, when the Scrip- 
ture comes to be judged, this faith will have some thing to say. It never has
been brow-beaten: it will not be brow-beaten now. Em peror and Pope, king
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and bishop and priest, could not si lence it. There is no charm in the words
“scholar” and “ex pert” to hush its voice; for, in the bo som of its meek ness,
there is the ma jes tic con scious ness that it jud geth all things and is it self
judged of none.

That is one foe which crit i cism, when it leaves the school and comes to
the pul pit and the plat form, has still to reckon with. The other is the tes ti- 
mony of FACT, which God in His Prov i dence has strength ened might ily in
these last days. How Crit i cism will fare in its in evitable en counter with this
com bat ant, we shall now see.

1. De vel op ment of The ol ogy, p. 259.↩ 

2. See Pflei derer. De vel op ment of The ol ogy, pp. 264-272.↩ 
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Book III. Crit i cal Re sults Tested
By Mod ern Dis cov ery.

1. The Test Of Crit i cism: Cham‐ 
pol lion; Grote fend; Sayce On

The Minute Ac cu racy Of Scrip‐ 
ture.

WE HAVE NOW to bring the con clu sions of crit i cism to the test. The new
views of the Bible have cer tainly a sus pi cious ori gin. They are the prod uct
of panic. Fear is sel dom a good judge of what ought to be sur ren dered or
cast away, and a man who is over come by ter ror will fre quently give up
what in his cooler and saner mo ments he would stren u ously re tain. But if
the mo tive of Ra tio nal ism is ques tion able, its prin ci ples and meth ods are
still less adapted to re store our con fi dence. This I hope to show in a suc- 
ceed ing vol ume; but He that is higher than the high est has in ter vened in this
con tro versy re gard ing His Word, and I has ten to set be fore the reader what
is noth ing less than the de ci sion of God. The crit ics have ap plied the prin ci- 
ples of their so-called sci ence to the books and to the state ments of Scrip- 
ture. They have reached con clu sions re gard ing these that are as def i nite as
they are start ing. They tell us that in those con clu sions they are all agreed,
and that, viewed as re sults of crit i cism, these are ab so lutely cer tain.

Now, in God’s mer ci ful Prov i dence, we are en abled to check these re- 
sults, and so to test the new sci ence. If any body of men should as sert that
they had dis cov ered cer tain novel and star tling As tro nom i cal prin ci ples; and
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if, in ad di tion to stat ing what these prin ci ples are, they should still fur ther
oblige the sci en tific world by them selves ap ply ing these to the de ter mi na- 
tions of the places of the heav enly bod ies, they would make the test ing of
their al leged dis cov ery a very sim ple mat ter. If the places agree with As tro- 
nom i cal ob ser va tions, the new prin ci ples have am ply jus ti fied them selves.
But if, on the con trary, all these de ter mi na tions are man i fest er rors, then
prin ci ples and re sults will per ish to gether, and the new As tronomers will
leave their names as laugh ing-stocks to af ter gen er a tions. Eu clid has made
us all fa mil iar with this queen of tests. It is his fa mous re duc tio ad ab sur- 
dum. He proves a ge o met ri cal truth by dis prov ing its op po site. The con flict- 
ing state ment is sup posed, for the mo ment, to be true. Con se quences are
then drawn from it that are so lu di crously un true that the on looker cries
“hold! enough!” The op pos ing er ror is slain by its own re sults, and from the
dust in which it lies nei ther lover nor friend will ever lift it again.

Let us now mark how this over whelm ing dis proof has fallen upon the
Higher Crit i cism. The reader will not fail to mark how strangely it has been
timed. The Protes tantism of Ger many and of other lands had its death strug- 
gle with the foe, and no such aid was brought to it. But now, just as the at- 
tack is made upon Eng lish-speak ing Protes tantism, this mighty aid is given.
It deep ens our praise; but let us also re mem ber that it adds to our re spon si- 
bil ity. The peo ple who have helped so greatly to evan ge lize the earth, have
this ad di tional mis sion given to them — to strengthen their brethren and to
re-es tab lish the churches. May God pour out His Spirit upon us that the
mis sion may be ful filled. We now have our Olivet; may we have our Pen te- 
cost!

The present cen tury has been sig nal ized by two of the most won der ful
dis cov er ies that have ever fallen to the lot of any age. A hun dred years ago
Egypt was prac ti cally an un known land. Trav el ers, it is true, passed through
it from time to time and pub lished the re sults of their ob ser va tions; but
Egypt to the Eu ro pean imag i na tion was a kind of Ori en tal fairy land, where
the in ci dents of “The Thou sand and One Nights” were al most or di nary
events, and where Al ladin and his com peers still found a home. The year
1798 was des tined to sweep out the old and to bring in the new regime.
Napoleon set out on his ex pe di tion to Egypt. His dream was to con quer
Egypt and Syria and Mesopotamia, to fol low the steps of Alexan der the
Great, push on to In dia, and there to pull down the pil lars of British great- 
ness.
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His coun sel per ished; but he served a greater pur pose than he knew. He
took out with him quite a lit tle army of sa vants, sci en tists, and artists. The
elite of the French In sti tute ac com pa nied him. The real won ders of Egypt
were for the first time laid bare to the as ton ished eyes of mod ern Eu rope.
Those mar vels of art which beg gared de scrip tion, and by the side of which
our own an cient glo ries shrank into in signif i cance, were copied by the first
artists of the time, and de scribed by the pens of the lit er ary princes of the
pe riod. Draw ings and de scrip tions were pub lished in a mag nif i cent work by
the French Gov ern ment, and the wave of as ton ish ment, felt by those who
had first come into con tact with those gi gan tic relics of Egyp tian art, swept
over all Eu rope.

But out of this as ton ish ment there sprang an in quiry which was to de- 
velop into one of the no blest of our sci ences. The mon u ments were cov ered
with fig ures of birds, of an i mals, and of other ob jects. In side the tombs, and
on the tem ple walls, the same strange char ac ters were met in the same strik- 
ing pro fu sion. On tem ples and tombs they ac com pa nied pic to rial rep re sen- 
ta tions which it was nat u ral to imag ine they ex plained. Those fig ures were
doubt less the let ters of a lan guage, and the ques tion that now pressed it self
upon the at ten tion of the learned was — what was the lan guage and what
was the in for ma tion it had so long pre served and was now wait ing to re- 
veal?

Prov i dence, which had di rected at ten tion to the prob lem, now sup plied
the ma te rial for its so lu tion, and by-and-bye pro duced the man to use it. In
1799 a stone was turned up at Rosetta, while the French sol diers were dig- 
ging the foun da tions for a fort. The French were soon driven from their po- 
si tion by British troops, and the stone, like some other things, was left be- 
hind them. It is now in the British Mu seum. This Rosetta stone has on it an
in scrip tion in three kinds of writ ing. There is one in hi ero glyph ics — the
fig ure-writ ing of the mon u ments; there is a sec ond in a later form of the an- 
cient writ ing, called the De motic, or writ ing of the peo ple; the third was a
Greek trans la tion. This last was eas ily read, and the in scrip tion was found
to be a vote passed by the priest hood to set apart a day to com mem o rate the
birth of Ptolemy Ephipany. An other stone was af ter wards dis cov ered at Phi- 
lae, in the south of Egypt, which had also the three kinds of writ ing, and
was a sim i lar me mento of the cel e bra tion of Cleopa tra’s birth day.

Here, then, were the ma te ri als, and now God sent the man. Cham pol lion
seems to have felt from his early years that it was his mis sion to pen e trate
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this mys tery. He had been pre pared for the work by the study of Ori en tal
lan guages, and es pe cially of the Cop tic, the an cient speech of Egypt, which
had died out about 200 years be fore, but in for ma tion about which had been
Prov i den tially pre served by a French priest, who wrote a learned work upon
it just as it was ex pir ing. With out a knowl edge of the Cop tic, the Egyp tian
could never have been read. The place, too, where the key might be in serted
— in other words, the point at which an en trance might be made into this
mys te ri ous re gion — had also been mer ci fully pointed out. The names of
Ptolemy and Cleopa tra were known from the Greek trans la tions. These
names, it was nat u ral to sup pose, must ap pear in the same form, and let ter
for let ter, in the hi ero glyphic in scrip tions. But where were they to be looked
for? This was the ex act spot where the key would fit, and it had al ready
been de ter mined. It was seen that cer tain char ac ters in the hi ero glyphic in- 
scrip tions were al ways in scribed within an oval. This oval was, on the face
of it, a mark of dis tinc tion, and it was con cluded that the words which the
ovals en closed were the names of the sov er eigns. The ovals were now
looked for, and the be gin ning of the al pha bet was im me di ately dis cov ered.
In “Ptolemy” and “Cleopa tra” cer tain let ters re-ap pear. There is a p in each.
Each also con tains the let ters t, o, l, and a. By ob serv ing what sym bols were
used in the two names for each of these let ters, a be gin ning was made with
the al pha bet. Each step taken in this ini tial work, sim ple as it seems, was a
fresh il lus tra tion of Cham pol lion’s ge nius. Other in scrip tions were tried,
and the al pha bet was ex tended.

These re sults were pub lished in 1827. They were fol lowed by marks of
royal fa vor, a place at Court, and the ap plause of the learned. But noth ing
could turn him aside from his great life-work. To es cape from the de mands
upon his time, by Paris en gage ments and in ter views with the learned of all
lands, he with drew into the coun try. He la bored at his Egyp tian Gram mar
and Hi ero glyphic Dic tio nary. He was still en gaged with his gram mar when
he died in 1832, at the age of 42. He had re turned to Paris and was seized
with fever. Stretched upon his dy ing bed and racked with pain, he still pur- 
sued his toil, and dic tated to his brother the con clud ing pages of his great
work on the gram mar of the old Egyp tian tongue — a book which is still
au thor i ta tive. Since that time ev ery year has brought us the trans la tion of
mon u ments and of an cient pa pyri, till we now know more of the an tiq ui ties
of Egypt than we know of the an tiq ui ties of our own coun try.
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That is one of the dis cov er ies to which I re ferred. There was a sec ond,
and still more stu pen dous, task await ing Eu ro pean schol ar ship. Away in the
fur ther East a prob lem had been beck on ing to Eu rope for 200 years. The ru- 
ins of Perse po lis, in Per sia, had been fre quently vis ited and de scribed. On
those mon u ments, among the most grace ful to be found any where upon the
earth’s sur face, in scrip tions, in a still stranger char ac ter than the an cient
Egyp tian, cov ered the walls of stair cases and of build ings. The let ters were
made by the group ing to gether in var i ous po si tions of a fig ure like a long
wedge, or ar row-head. Its wedge shape gave it the name of the “cu nei form”
char ac ter, by which it is now known. The in scrip tions were copied with
great care by Carstens Niebuhr, the fa ther of the Ro man his to rian, and were
pub lished in 1774, at the cost of the King of Den mark.

Schol ars ev ery where were study ing these strange in scrip tions — but
with out re sult. It seemed as if those mon u ments would re tain their se cret
un til all things earthly had passed away. But in the year 1802, a chance con- 
ver sa tion led to a hap pier is sue. A young man, named Grote fend, was
study ing at Got tin gen. The li brar ian of the Uni ver sity knew that he was
fond of such stud ies, and sug gested to him that he might give this prob lem a
trial. He sup plied him with Niebuhr’s in scrip tions, and with other ma te rial.
By one of those rare in spi ra tions which we as so ciate with ge nius, Grote fend
di vined where the key could be in serted. He knew that on later mon u ments
found at Perse po lis, the in scrip tions on which were in lan guages that could
be read, one form was al ways used. The in scrip tions al ways ran thus: “A,
great king, King of kings, Son of B, great king. King of kings,” etc. He con- 
cluded that the in scrip tions in the cu nei form char ac ter would run on in this
very fash ion. It was ev i dently the an cient style; for there was noth ing about
those later kings to lead any one to as cribe such su perem i nent great ness to
them. The later mon archs were plainly, like our own sov er eigns, who still
call them selves “De fend ers of the Faith,” fol low ing the mode of an ear lier
time. Grote fend picked out from be neath the por traits of what ap peared to
be two suc ces sive kings two in scrip tions which gave a se ries of three
names.

The in scrip tions ran thus:

A, Great king, King of kings, Son of B, Great king, King of kings.

B, Great king, King of kings. Son of C.
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The name rep re sented by B was thus re peated in the sec ond in scrip tion, in- 
di cat ing that B was fa ther in the first in scrip tion and son in the sec ond. A,
B, C were, there fore, the names of son, fa ther, and grand fa ther. But, while it
was im por tant to get three names thus in suc ces sion, it did not seem at first
sight as if there was much hope in the dis cov ery. Who was to say what three
names these were? There was small chance of suc cess, if one had to run
through a long list of kings to find three that would suit this pair of in scrip- 
tions; es pe cially when not a sin gle let ter in any of the names was known.
But ge nius has an eye for much that es capes the or di nary ob server. Did the
reader no tice any pe cu liar ity about C, the last of these dis tin guished per son- 
ages? The usual for mula is want ing in his case. There is no rep e ti tion here
of the phrase “Great King, King of kings.” That omis sion was ev ery thing to
Grote fend, and it re vealed the re mark able Prov i dence of God that his at ten- 
tion was drawn to this pair of in scrip tions. It showed that C had not reigned.
He was a pri vate in di vid ual. B was, there fore, the founder of a dy nasty.
That was cer tainly some thing to be gin with.

The three names were lim ited by this one cir cum stance to cer tain points
in Per sian his tory. It was well known that Perse po lis, where the in scrip tions
were found, was built dur ing the Per sian monar chy founded by Cyrus. Was
Cyrus, then, the B of the in scrip tions? That sup po si tion was soon dis posed
of. The son and the fa ther of Cyrus bore the same name of Cam by ses. A
and C would, there fore, have been rep e ti tions of the same word. But a
glance at the in scrip tions showed that A and C were not the same there. An- 
other founder of a dy nasty had con se quently to be sought for, and Dar ius
was the next. His fa ther was Hys taspis, a pri vate no ble man, and his son and
suc ces sor the fa mous Xerxes. Here all three names were dif fer ent, and so
far agreed with those in the in scrip tions.

It was now that Grote fend’s work re ally be gan. He had to get back to the
old Per sian forms of these names, so that he might read cor rectly the name
of A and the rest. If A was re ally Xerxes, then the let ters com mon to that
name and the other two would ap pear in their right places in the names of
Dar ius and Hys taspis. The test suc ceeded, and about half-a-dozen let ters
were cor rectly as cer tained. This dis cov ery was made in 1802. For the next
thirty-four years, no ad vance was made be yond the dis cov ery of an ad di- 
tional let ter or two. As one has said, a man gave his life for a let ter of this
an cient al pha bet. Many ap plied in tel lect, learn ing, and ge nius to the study,
but the soil was stiff and the har vest was poor. It seemed as if the door,
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which had been opened a lit tle by Grote fend, would never open far enough
to al low us to en ter the past into which the in scrip tions were wait ing to
guide us. But suc cess came even tu ally, and came sud denly. The door,
against which so many had been push ing, gave way at last with a bound. In
1836, the en tire al pha bet of the Per sian writ ing was dis cov ered in de pen- 
dently and al most si mul ta ne ously, by Burnouf in Paris, by Lassen in Ger- 
many and by our own coun try man, Sir Henry Rawl in son, in Per sia.

Great as this tri umph was, how ever, it wa? only the prepa ra tion for
greater achieve ments. There was a still more dif fi cult form of writ ing upon
the mon u ments — the As syr ian, the char ac ters of which rep re sented not el- 
e men tary sounds, as in our own al pha bet, but syl la bles. There was an im- 
mense num ber of these char ac ters, the power of which had all to be de ter- 
mined. The im por tance of this sec ond class of in scrip tions was proved by
the dis cov ery of As syr ian Palaces with nu mer ous mon u ments and in scrip- 
tions dur ing the ex ca va tions made by La yard and Botta. Then there was an- 
other, and still more dif fi cult form of writ ing, the Ac ca dian, which takes us
back to the very be gin ning of the art of writ ing and to the dawn of hu man
his tory. Both these writ ing sys tems have been de ci phered, and the lan- 
guages have been re called from the dead. Ev ery year adds to our knowl edge
of the dy nas ties and of the tri umphs of their kings, of their trade and com- 
merce, of their laws, cus toms, su per sti tions, re li gion, and daily life. The
times, the places, and the men live be fore us. We read their writ ings; they
them selves speak with us.

Now all this has the clos est bear ing upon what is at present the great est
ques tion of the time for Eng lish-speak ing Chris tian ity. The crit ics tell us
that they must “re-con struct the Bible.” We have got so much leg end in the
Scrip tures, they say, and so much late and un re li able his tory, and so much
ac tual fraud, that in the sa cred name of truth they must clear it away. Hor ri- 
fied at the blas phemy which dares to vil ify the Word of God, and at the im- 
pi ous at tempt to cast to the ground that pil lar of cloud and fire which God
has given to guide us in life’s jour ney, we has ten to in ter vene. But God
Him self pre vents us. There are those whose in ter ven tion is weight ier than
ours can be. This is a ques tion, not of opin ion but of fact. The re li a bil ity of
the Scrip ture his tory is chal lenged, and now from Egypt, from Per sia, As- 
syria, and Baby lo nia, these wit nesses, whose tes ti mony crit i cism is com- 
pelled to ad mit, step for ward in the face of the world of to day and say: “We
know these things to be true.” Books are be ing set aside by crit i cism on the
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ground that they are not au then tic. These wit nesses again ar rest the critic’s
out stretched hand. They tes tify: “We are hereto prove that the books are au- 
then tic. They bear on ev ery page the stamp of the place and the time, and
ev ery lin ea ment is that of truth.”

Let me take one out of the mul ti tude of these tes ti monies. The crit ics
have much to say in cor rec tion of The Books of Kings. These Books, they
tell us, have suf fered much at the hands of some imag i nary com piler. They
con tain ex ag ger a tions, etc., etc. Let us now hear God’s wit nesses. Pro fes sor
Sayce, in that mar velously in con sis tent book of his, will act as court in ter- 
preter. There is a dif fer ence in the Books of Kings, in the spell ing of the
name of Re zon, King of Syria. In 1st Kings it is Re zon; in deal ing with a
pe riod some 300 years later it is Rezin. “A small mat ter!” says the reader.
But wait a mo ment. In our Law courts a great deal is some times found to
hinge upon a small mat ter. “The spell ing of the name of Re zon, in the
Books of Kings,” says Mr. Sayce, “is ren dered note wor thy by a dis cov ery
re cently made in North ern Syria. At a place called Sin jerli, to the North-east
of An ti och, Ger man ex plor ers have found the re mains of an cient palaces, as
well as mon u ments which bear in scrip tions in the let ters of the Ara maic al- 
pha bet. Two of them record the name of Panammu King of Sama’la, who,
as we know from the As syr ian texts, was a con tem po rary of Tiglath-Pileser
iii., and men tion is more than once made of”Tiglath-Pileser, king of As- 
syria." The names, both of the king and of the coun try over which he ruled,
are writ ten in pre cisely the same way as they are in the Books of Kings. The
name of As syria has the vowel u ex pressed in the sec ond syl la ble, con trary
to the usual cus tom of early Semitic writ ing, in which only the con so nants
are writ ten, while the first syl la ble of the name Tiglath-Pileser ends with the
let ter g, just as it does in the Old Tes ta ment. What makes this re mark able is
the fact that such a spell ing tes ti fies to a mis pro nun ci a tion of the name. In
As syr ian the name is Tukulti-Pale sar, where the gut tural is k, and not g.

“An in fer ence of some mo ment,” con tin ues Mr. Sayce, “can be drawn
from the agree ment be tween the rep re sen ta tion of the name at Sin jerli and
in the pages of the Old Tes ta ment. The mis spelling of the name of the king
and the no ta tion of the vowel in the name of As syria could not have orig i- 
nated in de pen dently in North ern Syria and in Ju dah. We know the age to
which the mon u ments of Sin jerli be long; two of them at least were erected
by Bar- Rekeb the son of Panammu, and con se quently a con tem po rary of
Tiglath-Pileser, whose”ser vant" he calls him self. Here, then, we have a
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proof that even the pe cu liar i ties of spell ing in the his tor i cal an nals of the
Books of Kings go back to the pe riod of the events recorded in them. The
doc u ment or doc u ments from which the ac count of Tiglath-Pileser is de- 
rived must have been co eval with the As syr ian king. But this is not all. We
have a proof that the spell ing of these doc u ments was fol lowed even where
it was in ac cu rate.

“Noth ing,” he adds, “can put in a more vivid light the trust wor thy char- 
ac ter of the Books of Kings. If the Bib li cal com piler re pro duced faith fully
the mere spell ing of the doc u ments of which he made use, we may con clude
that he re pro duced their con tents with equal fi delity. More over, Ori en tal Ar- 
chae ol ogy has shown us that in one in stance, at all events, this spell ing goes
back to the age of the events de scribed in the nar ra tive to which it be longs,
and that this age is an te rior to the Baby lo nian cap tiv ity by more than a cen- 
tury. The fact raises the pre sump tion that in other in stances, where as yet we
can not check the ver bal ac cu racy of the Bib li cal writer, he is equally trust- 
wor thy, and that in read ing the records he has pre served for us we may feel
con fi dent that we have be fore us the ac tual words of a con tem po ra ne ous au- 
thor ity.”1

To this al most end less tes ti monies might be added, all of them en forc ing
the same con clu sion that the Bible is, as we should ex pect it to be, the most
ex act and the most lit er ally ac cu rate of books. But the crit ics have di rected
their as sault, not at iso lated state ments merely; they have at tacked the au- 
then tic ity and the his tor i cal char ac ter of en tire books of the Bible. How Di- 
vine Prov i dence has met these as saults, and has re in stated the books which
the crit ics be lieve them selves to have over thrown, I shall now ask the reader
to mark and con sider.

1. The Higher Crit i cism and the Mon u ments, pp. 412-414.↩ 
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2. The Book Of Es ther: Ab sence
Of The Name Of God. — Who
Was Aha suerus? — Xerxes’

Feast.

I BE GIN WITH A PART of the Scrip ture in re gard to which the Crit ics are per- 
fectly cer tain — the Book of Es ther. This book has al ways been highly val- 
ued by the Jews. Mai monides, the great me di ae val Rabbi, is re ported to
have said: “In the days of the Mes siah the prophet i cal books and the Ha- 
giographa (the Psalms, Proverbs, etc. ) will be done away, ex cept ing only
Es ther, which will en dure to gether with the Pen ta teuch.” We can eas ily un- 
der stand how ap pre ci a tion of the book be came so in tense among the Jews.
To a peo ple so op pressed and per se cuted this record of prov i den tial res cue
must have been spe cially dear; and many an ag o niz ing prayer must have
been sent up to the God of Es ther and of Morde cai in the aw ful times
through which they have had to pass in ev ery land un der the sun. But many
in the Chris tian Church have looked at the book with a colder and more
crit i cal eye. They have been of fended at the ap par ent ab sence of any recog- 
ni tion of God, and at the pres ence of what has seemed to them a venge ful
spirit. Luther, es pe cially, has spo ken of this with that ab sence of self-re- 
straint which formed an oc ca sional but painful fea ture in his af ter-din ner ut- 
ter ances. There can be lit tle ques tion that these doubts, aris ing en tirety from
a su per fi cial view of the book, pre pared the way for the crit ics, and per haps
sowed the seeds of the un be lief which we de plore to day.

Let me, then, first of all, say a word about this al leged ab sence of a re li- 
gious spirit in the book of Es ther. It is quite true that the name of God is not
once men tioned in it. The ab so lute si lence main tained on this point is re- 
mark able, and at tracted no tice, as we shall see im me di ately, from the ear li- 
est times. In all this thrilling story of dan ger, and of ter ror, there is not one
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word to in di cate that the Jews had any sense that their peril was ow ing to
God’s anger, or that they hoped for de liv er ance through God’s mercy. Is it
pos si ble to be lieve that this was the true state of the case — that the Jews
through out the Per sian em pire should have been threat ened with de struc- 
tion, and that not a man or woman was found among them all to think of the
God of their fa thers? And could a book so ut terly athe is tic in spirit ever
have found an un ques tioned en trance into the canon of the Old Tes ta ment as
this book un de ni ably did?

There is surely mat ter for re flec tion there. If this book was writ ten by
one who had for got ten God, then there is only one con clu sion pos si ble: the
si lence was in ten tional. It was the Spirit’s pur pose, for some good and suf fi- 
cient rea son, that in this record God’s name should not be men tioned. When
this is once noted, other char ac ter is tics of the book con firm the in fer ence.
There is no men tion in it of prayer. We are told that “in ev ery prov ince,
whith er so ever the king’s com mand ment and his de cree came, there was
great mourn ing among the Jews, and fast ing, and weep ing, and wail ing, and
many lay in sack cloth and ashes” (4:3); but it is not said that any one prayed
to God or mourned be fore God, or flung him self down with break ing heart
be fore God. It is ab so lutely im pos si ble to be lieve that no tear-blinded eyes
were raised to heaven; or that Is rael’s bit ter cry was not lifted to the only
Helper whom they had ever known. It will also be noted by the care ful
reader that there is as ab so lute ex clu sion of any men tion of praise to God.
The Jews are vis ited with one of the most mar velous de liv er ances in all
their his tory. But to the record of that de liv er ance there is joined no thanks- 
giv ing nor any recog ni tion of Him from whom the de liv er ance has come. It
is as if, like the maid in “the Ro maunt of the Brown Rosarie,” they had
made a vow nei ther to seek God in their woe, nor to praise Him in their
weal. But that such was the case is, as we know, an ut ter im pos si bil ity. The
Jews did cry to God in their dis tress, and they did praise Him in their joy.
The feast which they or dained, and which they bound upon them selves and
upon their seed to ob serve for ever, was sim ply a memo rial to all time of
their in debt ed ness and their grat i tude to God. But how is it that there is no
men tion of this in the book? What means this per sis tent si lence, this Di vine
“hush!” when ever the sa cred pen man ap proaches the men tion of any thing
that will link the names of Is rael and of God to gether?

This si lence, so pe cu liar, so pass ing strange, in a book given by in spi ra- 
tion of God, has not been un der stood. The Alexan drian Jews, who trans- 
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lated the Old Tes ta ment into Greek some 300 or 200 years be fore the Chris- 
tian era, to en able the learned among the Egyp tians and among other na- 
tions to judge what the Bible was, ap par ently felt that they could not let the
book of Es ther go out in this con di tion. They, there fore, put a long prayer
into the mouth of Morde cai, and a still longer one into the mouth of Es ther.
That is how man would have writ ten the book. Let us now ask whether we
can gather any les son from the Di vine si lence.

More than fifty years pre vi ously, the day of de liv er ance had been Di- 
vinely brought to Is rael. Cyrus ended their cap tiv ity, as God had promised.
The procla ma tion had been made: “Thus saith Cyrus, king of Per sia, The
Lord God of heaven hath given me all the king doms of the earth; and He
hath charged me to build Him an house at Jerusalem, which is in Ju dah.
Who is there among you of all His peo ple? his God be with him, and let
him go up to Jerusalem, which is in Ju dah, and build the house of the Lord
God of Is rael (He is the God), which is in Jerusalem” (Ezra 1:2, 3). This re- 
call to Pales tine bore God’s seal upon it, be cause both the agent and the
time had been pre dicted. Cyrus had been named as the de liv erer be fore he
was born, and sev enty years had been fixed as the limit of the cap tiv ity.
What Jew, then, ought to have re mained in Per sia when the door had been
opened for es cape? When God called, who should have lin gered? When He
brought de liv er ance, who should have spurned the gift? But ev ery soul of
those who re mained in Per sia had done these very things. They, in ef fect,
told God that the de liv er ance which He had wrought had no at trac tion for
them. They were abun dantly con tent to re main where they were. Other men
might spurn the fat ness of Per sia; oth ers might be come wan der ers once
more, set tle amid the des o la tions of Judea, toil for scanty har vests, and
spend their strength in rear ing the walls of Jerusalem and in re build ing the
Tem ple. They were quite sure that such things ought to be done, and they
would be among the read i est to praise the self-sac ri fice it all en tailed —
but, as for them, they had no vo ca tion that way.

The truth is that these Per sian Jews were types, and there can be no
doubt that they are used as types in the book of Es ther. They rep re sent all
who re ject God’s sal va tion; and, more spe cially still, are they the rep re sen- 
ta tives of those who bear the Chris tian name, but who love the world too
well to en dure any sac ri fice for Christ’s sake. It is in vain that God calls
upon them to sep a rate from the world, or to seek first the king dom of God
and His right eous ness, trust ing that all other things will be added to them.
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These are also led into tribu la tion; they cry, and they are de liv ered. But
God’s name and theirs will never be bound to gether in the story of the
earth’s sal va tion. He is with the poor, rich in faith, who went joy fully when
God called them, and who are bear ing in that land of prom ise the bur den
and the heat of the day. God’s name and theirs will be bound up to gether.
Their strength and His are be ing put into that which shall en dure, and which
shall be for men’s good and for God’s glory. But, with those who live to
them selves, God will not be as so ci ated. He will de liver them, “for He
maketh His sun to rise on the evil and on the good, and sendeth rain on the
just and on the un just.” But they have toiled for time, and not for eter nity;
and they, their prayers, and their de liv er ances are among the things whose
mem ory shall per ish. There is no record of them on high; their names are
not writ ten in the Lamb’s book of life.

That is one ev i dent mean ing of the Di vine si lence. But it seems to me
that this sig nif i cant ab sence of the name of God takes us still far ther. It is
prophetic. These Per sian Jews are the types of their fel low-coun try men who
were af ter wards to re ject God’s sal va tion in Christ, and who, scat tered
among the na tions, were again and again to be threat ened with de struc tion.
God’s name and theirs have not been bound to gether for eigh teen hun dred
years.

God has been work ing mar velously in these cen turies; but those re bel- 
lious Jews and He have not been found to gether. God’s Tem ple has been
reared; it is be ing reared now; but the work is done by other hands than
theirs. God’s bat tles have been fought and won, but their names have not
been in scribed in the glo ri ous story. That side of the story has been re- 
peated, and the other has been re peated also. He has watched over His re- 
bel lious peo ple, and He watches over them still. Haman may plot their de- 
struc tion; but he plots against his own life and the lives of all that are dear
to him. Let Rus sia and ev ery other foe of that ap par ently God-for saken peo- 
ple take heed to it. God will avenge the wrong done to His peo ple even
though they have de spised their her itage. Their un be lief can not make God
for get His word: “I will bless them that bless thee, and curse him that
curseth thee” (Gen. 12:3).

The truth is that the ab sence of the name of God is one proof of the in- 
spi ra tion of Es ther. The ab sence of it is per fectly in ex pli ca ble on the sup po- 
si tion that the book has had a purely hu man ori gin. The apoc ryphal ad di- 
tions to Es ther in the Sep tu agint show how man would have writ ten the
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book. Our own as ton ish ment at the ab sence of all ref er ence to God is an- 
other in di ca tion. Had the writ ing of the book been left to us, we should
never have cast it into that form. The si lence re gard ing prayer and the in ter- 
ven tion of God is sim ply un nat u ral. But when we see the Di vine pur pose in
this painstak ing, un chang ing, and res o lute si lence, the book of Es ther is
sud denly brought into line with the whole of Scrip ture. The Spirit of God
de clares the same truth in that si lence which the other books de clare in their
speech; and we need go no fur ther to see the Di vine stamp. We feel as sured
that this book is God’s book, and not man’s.

But we have to note how God’s wit nesses have si lenced the crit ics. De
Wette’s con dem na tion of Es ther was very pro nounced. “It vi o lates,” he said,
“all his tor i cal prob a bil ity, and con tains the most strik ing dif fi cul ties, and
many er rors with re gard to Per sian man ners, as well as just ref er ences to
them.” His trans la tor, Theodore Parker, as usual, goes fur ther. “For a long
time,” he says, “this book was con sid ered a his tory of ac tual events. Some
writ ers at this time hold such an opin ion, but it is in volved in nu mer ous and
in ex pli ca ble dif fi cul ties; for the book does not bear the marks of a his tor i cal
com po si tion… It seems most prob a ble the book was writ ten,” he adds, “as a
pa tri otic ro mance, de signed to show that the Jews will be de liv ered out of
all trou bles, and he that seeks to in jure them shall him self be de stroyed. The
nar ra tive may have some his tor i cal facts for its ba sis, or be purely fic ti tious.
This, at least, is cer tain, that it is im pos si ble, at this day, to de ter mine where
facts be gin and fic tion ends.”1

There is a smack of gen uine sat is fac tion in that last sen tence. Crit i cism
had not then reached the re-con struc tive stage. It was, as yet, only in the de- 
struc tive; and in this ruin, in which no one could tell “where facts be gin and
fic tion ends,” some cap i tal work seemed to be done. There was one point,
how ever, on which De Wette was quite pos i tive. The book was not writ ten
till long af ter the events. “The lan guage be longs,” he said, “to a very late
pe riod.” It is highly char ac ter is tic of the so-called " schol ar ship " of the crit- 
ics that De Wette rests this con vic tion largely upon his ig no rance. He refers
to the pres ence of " Per sian words." The ig no rance of the learned world of
the an cient Per sian was at that time most pro found. It knew noth ing of it;
and ever since the veil has been lifted, and men have be come ac quainted
with the lan guage spo ken by Aha suerus, by Haman, and by Es ther, De
Wette’s judg ment of the Book has been more and more aban doned.
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By the time Dr. Driver’s book came to be writ ten, the crit ics had been
taught some things af ter the fash ion in which Gideon taught the men of
Suc coth. He is not so cer tain as his fore run ners were as to the late date of
the Book. The lan guage, in stead of be ing so very late as De Wette pro- 
nounced it to be, is now ac knowl edged as " su pe rior to that of the Chron i- 
cles, and more ac com mo dated to the model of the ear lier his tor i cal books.“2

The crit i cal po si tion, as to the his tor i cal char ac ter of Es ther has been quite
as com pletely rid dled. De Wette had no hes i ta tion in as sur ing his dupes that
the Book”vi o lates all his tor i cal prob a bil ity“; and Theodore Parker was
equally res o lute in tram pling faith un der foot by the as sur ance that it could
no longer be”con sid ered a his tory of aual events." Dr. Driver now ad mits
that those who be lieved these things, and who, be liev ing them, cast away
their for mer faith in God’s Word, be lieved a lie. They ac cepted them on the
ground that they were the ma ture de ci sion of com pe tent schol ar ship; but
now he has to ad mit that the sup posed schol ar ship was sim ply a delu sion.
“The writer” (of Es ther), he says, “shows him self well in formed on Per sian
man ners and in sti tiUions; he does not com mit anachro nisms such as oc cur
in To bit or Ju dith, and the char ac ter of Xerxes as drawn by him, is in agree- 
ment with his tory!”3

Let us now see what it is that has led Dr. Driver so far, and that should
lead us and him fur ther still. So long as an cient Per sia was prac ti cally un- 
known to Eu ro pean schol ars, the ver dict of the crit i cal school was ac cepted
by many. But, with the knowl edge of that old civ i liza tion which has dawned
and bright ened dur ing the present cen tury, the dif fi cul ties and ob jec tions
have melted away like morn ing mist. As soon as an cient his tory be gan to be
stud ied with thor ough ness, it was felt that Es ther must be re placed among
the books that are thor oughly his tor i cal. Heeren, one of the great est his tor i- 
cal schol ars the world has ever seen, says that Es ther “con tains a true pic- 
ture of the man ners of the Per sian Court,”4 and he places it among the books
which are au thor i ta tive upon that sub ject. The sig nif i cance of this judg ment
will be felt when it is re mem bered that it was passed in the face of all that
was then said against the book by the Crit ics. But time had still more
painful sur prises in store for them. No sooner had As syri ol ogy be gun to
bring back the an cient civ i liza tion of Per sia to the light of day, than the
same ver dict was re peated with em pha sis. Lenor mant wrote: “We find in
the book of Es ther a most an i mated pic ture of the Court of the Per sian
kings, which en ables us, bet ter than any thing con tained in the clas si cal writ- 
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ers, to pen e trate the in ter nal life and the de tails of the or ga ni za tion of the
cen tral gov ern ment es tab lished by Dar ius.”5 The most re cent and re li able
work pub lished on the sub ject im presses the same ver dict afresh. Mr. Evetts
says: “Per haps no book of the Bible has re ceived so many elu ci da tions from
sec u lar sources as the book of Es ther Since the be gin ning of this cen tury the
cu nei form in scrip tions have con trib uted their share to the elu ci da tion of this
book.”6

Let us now lis ten to God’s wit nesses, and hear what fact has to say in re- 
ply to crit i cal fic tions. There was one ob jec tion to the Book which used to
be strongly urged. The pic ture pre sented of Aha suerus was con fi dently pro- 
nounced to be purely imag i nary. No such con glom er a tion of in sane pride
and un bri dled caprice could ever have dwelt, it was said, in a hu man bo- 
som. We shall now see how this ob jec tion was sud denly changed into a
start ing proof of the his tor i cal char ac ter of the book.

When the Greek trans la tion of the Old Tes ta ment was made (300-200
B.C.), the learned Jews of Alexan dria were quite in the dark as to who Aha- 
suerus was. But they had to trans late the name; and, as it would never have
done to in sert in the trans la tion a name ut terly un known to their Greek read- 
ers, they were com pelled to make a guess as to who he was. They guessed
and missed. They put him down as Ar tax erxes. The sig nif i cance of that
blun der should be noted. In the end of the fourth cen tury be fore Christ, the
Greek em pire had re placed the Per sian; the per sons and the do ings of the
Per sian kings rapidly be came an cient his tory; and now, in the third cen tury
B.C., learned Jews are un able to say which of the Per sian kings Aha suerus
was. That is in it self a strong proof that the book must have been al ready
an cient in the third cen tury be fore our era, and that it could not pos si bly
have orig i nated at the late date as signed to it by the crit ics.

Later schol ars were equally at fault. Some said he was Astyages; some,
Dar ius the Mede; some, Cam by ses, the son of Cyrus; oth ers, Dar ius Hys- 
taspes; and one or two sug gested Xerxes. This last guess was the most for- 
tu nate, for the very first name which Grote fend de ci phered in 1802, and the
very first word of an cient Per sian which mod ern schol ar ship brought back
from the dead, was the name of this king. It was Ksha yar sha, the name ren- 
dered into Greek by Xerxes, and faith fully rep re sented, let ter by let ter, in
the He brew Bible by AkhasJiverosh, or Aha suerus. The ini tial A, though it
does not oc cur in the Per sian, is met with in the con tract tablets of Baby lo- 
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nia. “We meet with the forms, Achshi yarshu, Akkashiyarshi, and a very
cor rupt form, Ako hi akarshu.”7

Among the few schol ars who sug gested the iden tity of Aha suerus with
Xerxes were some of great name. The sug ges tion arose, of course, out of
their be lief that Es ther was true. But this af forded too tri umphant a re ply to
De Wette’s ob jec tions for him to ad mit it. “The main point on which,” he
said, “the au then tic ity of the Book has been rested, namely, that Aha suerus
is the same with Xerxes, is very doubt ful.”8 De Wette felt that if this point
were yielded the ob jec tion would melt away. The fear was prophetic. That
Aha suerus was Xerxes is now one of the cer tain ties of sci ence, and with
this one dis cov ery, the ar gu ment raised against the book on ac count of the
king’s pride and caprice was for ever hushed. The truth was sud denly rec og- 
nized that here the Scrip ture had been pre sent ing to be liever and un be liever
alike a real his toric fig ure. Dr. Samuel David son, in his ra tio nal is tic “In tro- 
duc tion to the Old Tes ta ment,” says: “What most fa vors the iden tity of
Xerxes with Aha suerus is sim i lar ity of char ac ter.” The ital ics are the Doc- 
tor’s own. “The con duct of Xerxes,” he pro ceeds, “was capri cious, and in
some cases that of a mad man. His dis po si tion was sen sual and cruel. He
was prone to in dulge in ri otous liv ing. His mea sures were of ten sud den and
ar bi trary. All this is re flected in the per son of Aha suerus bet ter than in that
of any other Per sian monarch we know.”9 Canon Driver is also com pelled,
as we have seen, to ac knowl edge the force of this dis cov ery. Af ter stat ing
that “to many crit ics… the nar ra tive as a whole seems to read as a ro mance
rather than as a his tory,” he adds, in words al ready quoted, that signs
abound of full ac quain tance with Per sian man ners, and in par tic u lar that
“the char ac ter of Xerxes, as drawn by him, is in agree ment with his tory.”

There has, in fact, sel dom been a more mag i cal trans for ma tion. With the
dis cov ery of the name of Xerxes, Es ther passed in one mo ment from the
realm of sup posed ro mance into that of his tory. How true the pic ture of the
Per sian monarch is may be seen from the fol low ing. Mount Athos projects
into the sea, and has to be cir cum nav i gated by ves sels fol low ing the coast.
Xerxes, Herodotus tells us, re solved to save this de tour by un der tak ing a
work enor mously greater. He de ter mined to cut a canal, along which his
ships could go, and so make Mount Athos an is land. Herodotus says: “The
mo tive of Xerxes in this work was, as far as I am able to con jec ture, the
vain de sire of ex hibit ing his power and of leav ing a mon u ment to pos ter ity.”
Plutarch has also pre served a let ter which it is said the king ad dressed to the
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moun tain while the work was in progress. The let ter ran: “O thou mis er able
Athos, whose top now reaches to the heav ens, I give thee in charge not to
throw any great stones in my way, which may im pede my work! If thou wilt
do this, I will cut thee in pieces and cast thee into the sea.”

Sim i lar in ci dents are not want ing. Pass ing through Asia Mi nor, he was
struck by the beauty of a plane-tree, and had it adorned with gold chains,
and guarded by a de tach ment of the choic est corps in his army.10 He re- 
solved to throw a bridge of boats over the Helle spont. It was de stroyed by a
tem pest as soon as com pleted. Here is the ac count left us by Herodotus of
what fol lowed: — “When Xerxes heard of what had hap pened, he was so
en raged that he or dered three hun dred lashes to be in flicted on the Helle- 
spont, and a pair of fet ters to be thrown into the sea. I have been in formed
that he even sent some ex e cu tion ers to brand the Helle spont with marks of
ig nominy; but it is cer tain that he or dered those who in flicted the lashes to
use these bar barous and mad ex pres sions: — ’Thou un gra cious wa ter! thy
mas ter con demns thee to this pun ish ment, for hav ing in jured him with out
provo ca tion. Xerxes the king will pass over thee, whether thou con sen test
or not; just is it that no man hon ors thee with sac ri fice, for thou art in sid i ous
and of an un grate ful fla vor. Af ter thus treat ing the sea, the king com manded
those who presided over the con struc tion of the bridge to be be headed.”

Here we have the very man whom the Scrip ture has shown us. The in ci- 
dents are dif fer ent, but the per son al ity of the ac tor is the same. The re turn of
the price paid by Haman for the lives of the Jews, and the king’s sud den and
deadly dis plea sure with that fa vorite, have also, strange to say, their par al- 
lels in the his tory of the ex pe di tion against Greece. A Ly dian pre sented
Xerxes with about five and a half mil lions ster ling to wards the ex penses of
the ex pe di tion. The king was en rap tured, re turned the money, and added a
very hand some present to it. Shortly af ter wards, the Ly dian, alarmed by an
omen and fear ing that all his sons, who were with Xerxes, would per ish on
the ex pe di tion, begged the king to al low the el dest to re main at home.
Xerxes was fu ri ous. He or dered the el dest son to be cut into two pieces. The
pieces were laid one on each side of the road, and his army was made to
march be tween them.

The book of Es ther opens with the ac count of a great fes ti val. “In the
third year of his reign,” we read, “he (Aha suerus) made a feast unto all his
princes and his ser vants; the power of Per sia and of Me dia, the no bles and
princes of the prov inces be ing be fore him: when he showed the riches of his
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glo ri ous king dom, and the honor of his ex cel lent majesty many days, even
an hun dred and fourscore days. And when these days were ex pired, the king
made a feast unto all the peo ple that were present in Shushan, the palace,
both unto great and small, seven days in the court of the gar den of the
king’s palace” (i. 1-5). Was there any thing to ac count for this gath er ing and
for such pro longed fes tiv i ties? The dis cov ery that Aha suerus is Xerxes has
shed a flood of light upon this and upon many other in ci dents in the nar ra- 
tive. It was in this very third year that the plans were fixed and the prepa ra- 
tions made for the in va sion of Greece. Herodotus has given us a long ac- 
count of that con fer ence. “Af ter the sub jec tion of Egypt,” he says, “Xerxes
pre pared to lead an army against Athens, hut first of all he called an as sem- 
bly of the prin ci pal Per sians, to hear their sen ti ments, and to de liver with out
re serve his own.” Here, then, we have a vivid pic ture in Es ther of the great
gath er ing of the Per sian no bles. It was im pos si ble for Herodotus in men- 
tion ing it to be silent re gard ing the Gre cian ex pe di tion. For the Greeks the
whole his tory of Xerxes prac ti cally be gan and ended with that dis as trous,
but epoch-mak ing cam paign. But to the sa cred writer it was a mere in ci dent
in a long ca reer, and it fell no more within the scope of his pur pose to men- 
tion what was to be at tempted in Greece, than to re count what had just been
ac com plished in Egypt. What is to fol low hinges upon this fes ti val, and
there fore it is that the story be gins there. "Vashti is sum moned to ap pear on
the great day of the pro longed feast, and sends her lord and the world’s
mas ter a blank re fusal. That is the real be gin ning of the nar ra tive. Vashti is
to be de posed and an other is to reign in her stead, and, there fore, we must
first of all hear what was Vashti’s fault. But, while the Bible con fines it self
to its own pur pose, dis cov ery and his tory unite in the as sur ance that this is
not ro mance, but fact. That great gath er ing was held, and it was held in the
very year which the Scrip ture names!

Here, then, at the very out set the crit i cal fab ric is shaken and shat tered.
These crush ing blows are re peated as the ev i dence pro ceeds, till not a ves- 
tige of the struc ture re mains. That this as sem bly of no ta bles was called, we
know from Herodotus as well as from Es ther, But it is well to note that it
was quite in ac cord with Per sian cus tom. “In ex tra or di nary cases,” says
Lenor mant, “when, for in stance, it was in tended to make a great ex pe di tion,
and to call the priv i leged race of the Per sians to arms for any dis tant war- 
fare, an as sem bly was called, the last re mains of the free de lib er a tive in sti- 
tu tions of that na tion. It was com posed of satraps, com man ders of the
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forces, the chief of fi cers of the crown, and the heads of the mil i tary Per sian
aris toc racy; that is, the tribe of the Pasar gadae. He whose ad vice was fol- 
lowed had to an swer with his head for the suc cess of the en ter prise, an ar- 
range ment that very soon put an end to the re al ity of de lib er a tion, and sup- 
pressed all lib erty of speech.”11

Ob jec tion has been taken to the form which the fes tiv i ties take. De Wette
calls it “a Bac cha na lian carousal.” But had the Scrip ture nar ra tive been in
ac cord with crit i cal no tions in this mat ter, it would have been out of ac cord
with truth. “They are ac cus tomed,” says Herodotus, “to de bate upon the
most im por tant mat ters when they are drunk; and what ever they ap prove in
their de bate is pro posed to them the next day, when they are sober, by their
host, in whose house they hap pen to be de lib er at ing, and if they still ap- 
prove the mat ter when they are sober, they fi nally de cide upon it. But if
they have a pre lim i nary con sul ta tion upon any mat ter while they are sober,
they de bate it afresh when they are drunk.”

Such was the cus tom of the peo ple. No doubt, also, the court tra di tions
of the Em pire which they had over thrown would be re tained in the palace,
and in these, as the sculp tors show, the use of wine oc cu pied a large and im- 
por tant place. Her a clides, an other an cient writer, gives us the fol low ing pic- 
ture of a Per sian ban quet. “Those who wait upon the kings of the Per sians at
their chief meal all wash them selves be fore they serve, and wear fair gar- 
ments, and busy them selves about half the day over the meal. Some of the
king’s guests eat with out; and oth ers eat within, with the king. But the lat ter
do not sit at the same ta ble with him, for there are two rooms next to one
an other, in one of which the king takes his meal, and in the other the guests
(take theirs); and the king can see them, through the cur tain which hangs
over the door, but they can not see him. Some, how ever, if it is a feast-day,
eat in the same room with the king, in the great house. And when the king
has a drink ing party (and this he of ten does), he gen er ally has twelve boon
com pan ions. When they have fin ished their meal, the king sit ting by him- 
self and the guests with out, one of the eu nuchs calls the lat ter in; and when
they en ter they drink with the king, but not the same wine; and they sit on
the ground, but he re clines on a couch with golden feet; and when they are
drunk they go away. Gen er ally the king break fasts and sups alone; but
some times his wife and some of his sons sup with him, and the ladies of the
harem sing and play the harp dur ing the meal.” “At some of the royal ban- 
quets, how ever,” adds Mr. Evetts, “it is said that fif teen thou sand men were
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present, and that the ex pense of the meal amounted to four hun dred tal ents,
or about £1 7s. a head in our money.”12

The long con tin u ance of the feast has also been said to be im prob a ble. It
is sup posed by our crit i cal friends that the coun cil would have been hur ried
through, and the no bles packed off with all haste to their dis tant homes. But
there were many ar range ments to be made for the gath er ing of the troops
and for the pro vi sion ing of the mighty hosts at var i ous points along the way.
And, be sides, it was not the cus tom of the court, and above all of Xerxes, to
grudge hos pi tal ity. Even in the di min ished splen dor of the later dy nas ties,
the tra di tions of royal hos pi tal ity were pre served. “Many an cient cus toms of
the Per sian court,” says Evetts, “have been pre served dur ing the dif fer ent
dy nas ties down to mod ern times; and An thony Sher ley …wit nessed a se ries
of ban quets at the Court of Shah Ab bas, which re call to the reader the
scenes de scribed in the first chap ter of the Book of Es ther: ‘For thirty days
con tin u al lie the king made that feast in the great gar den of more than two
miles com passe, un der tents pitched by cer tain small cour ses of run ning wa- 
ter, like divers rivers, where ev ery man that would come was placed ac cord- 
ing to his de gree, ei ther un der one or other tent, pro vided for abun dantlie
with meate, fruite, and wine; drink ing as they would, some largelie, some
mod er atelie,’ with out com pul sion. A roy alty and splen dor which I have not
seene, nor shall not see againe but by the same king: our princes ab hor ring
such vaine ex pence, de sir ing rather to have the power of do min ion than to
make those sorts of os ten ta tion.”13 To all this add the wealth and the stud ied
dis play of Xerxes, and we shall have no dif fi culty in see ing how the thirty
days of Shah Ab bas would eas ily be swelled to the one hun dred and eighty
days of the great king.

The above tes ti monies also prove the ac cu racy of Scrip ture in two of the
very mi nor de tails of the Bible pic ture. We read that there was “Royal wine
in abun dance, ac cord ing to the state (or bounty) of the king” (Es ther 1:7).
Here it is in di cated that there was a spe cial wine for the king’s use. This is
con firmed by the above state ment of Her a clides, that the king’s boon com- 
pan ions drank with him, “but not the same wine.” The reader will also have
noted an other par al lel in An thony Sher ley’s ac count. The Scrip ture says:
“The drink ing was ac cord ing to the law; none did com pel; for so the king
had ap pointed to all the of fi cers of his house, that they should do ac cord ing
to ev ery man’s plea sure.” An thony says the law at Shah Ab bas’s ban quet
was that the guests drank “as they would, some largelie, some mod er atelie,
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with out com pid sion.’” It is in such small mat ters that we gen er ally find the
clear est im pres sions of truth.
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3. Xerxes And Es ther.

IN CHAP TER 2:16, we are told that it was only in the tenth month of “the
sev enth year” of the king’s reign, that Es ther was in vested with the hon ors
of the dis owned Vashti. It will be re mem bered that Vashti had been di- 
vorced in the third year of Xerxes’ reign. The lapse of this long in ter val
nec es sar ily leads to in quiry. Why were four years suf fered to in ter vene be- 
tween the de throne ment of Vashti and the choice of her suc ces sor? I have
said that the mat ter nat u rally leads to in quiry. If the state ments had been
met with in any other book they would have done so. An ex pla na tion would
have been pa tiently sought, and any prob a ble so lu tion of the dif fi culty
would have been thank fully ac cepted. It might well be cited as one proof of
the great Scrip ture doc trine re gard ing the at ti tude of the nat u ral mind to- 
wards God, that, when the Bible is con cerned, such a cir cum stance seems to
im me di ately arouse slum ber ing, but when awake, lynx-eyed sus pi cion and
dis trust.

Like the state ments of a wit ness watched by a coun sel who holds a brief
for the ad ver sary, these two state ments in Es ther about the third and the sev- 
enth year have been pounced upon and been branded as a con tra dic tion. The
crit ics have con fi dently placed them in the very fore front of “the his tor i cal
im prob a bil i ties,” which, they main tain, re veal the book to be man i fest fic- 
tion. But, just as in the case of the men tion of " the third year" as that in
which the no ta bles were as sem bled at Shushan, so here again, the very
thing upon which the crit ics have in sisted as a mark of fic tion, is one of the
most sig nal proofs that the book is deal ing with ab so lute fact. Xerxes had
set out mean while upon his ever mem o rable ex pe di tion against Greece, and
he did not re turn to Susa till the spring of the sev enth year of his reign.

It would be dif fi cult to con ceive a more com plete an swer than that.
David son tries to break its force by cit ing the state ment of Herodotus that
dur ing the Gre cian ex pe di tion Xerxes was ac com pa nied by his queen,
Amestris. But Herodotus makes a mis take in stat ing that Xerxes re turned to
Per sia in his tenth year in stead of the sev enth, and he may have mixed
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events here. This very queen Amestris, who is Xerxes’ sec ond queen, and
whose name greatly re sem bles " Es ther," the Per sian name of Hadas sah,
will prob a bly be dis cov ered to be no other than the niece of Morde cai. The
one thing which has hith erto pre vented com men ta tors from ad mit ting the
iden ti fi ca tion is the cha rader which Amestris bears in his tory for cru elty.
But to me, this tells the other way. The events which took place at the res- 
cue of the Jews and the vengeance which fell upon the house of Haman
would nat u rally be so rep re sented by na tive Per sians; in deed, the char ac ter
of Es ther is read in that very way by our crit i cal friends. The other fea tures
in the story tally re mark ably with what the Scrip ture tells us of the re la tions
be tween Xerxes and Es ther. Amestris pos sessed the great est in flu ence over
Xerxes dur ing the last years of his life, and seems to have been a woman of
de cided char ac ter.

Spe cial ob jec tion has been taken to the rep re sen ta tion given in Es ther of
the for mal ity of Per sian Court cus toms. I can not do bet ter than let
Dr. Samuel David son present these ob jec tions in his own way. “The de- 
scrip tion,” he says, “of Aha suerus’s sit ting on his throne when he did not
give au di ence to any one, and so ex hibit ing his royal pomp when there was
no oc ca sion, is. in con gru ous. And that the queen could only ap proach to
speak to her hus band at the risk of her life is im prob a ble, un less she had
fallen un der the monarch’s dis plea sure. Who can think it agree able to Per- 
sian man ners that the king should have con tin u ally a golden scep tre at hand
to reach forth to any one whom he might al low to speak to him with out be- 
ing sum moned?”1

The above is amus ing in its un con scious as sump tion that Eng lish mid- 
dle-class man ners must be the stan dard by which to judge what was nat u ral
in the splen did and tyran nic Court of Per sia. Dr. David son would have fared
badly had he lived in that age, and had he at tempted to carry his ideas into
prac tice. Court cer e mony was at its very high est in the days of Xerxes.
Span ish Court rules were noth ing in com par i son with the rig or ous cer e mo- 
nial of the Per sian Court. On the mon u ments of Perse po lis, which have pre- 
served the pic tures of this very Court of Xerxes, the king is al ways rep re- 
sented as bear ing in his hand a long staff with a golden knob. It was the
sym bol of a power which was never suf fered to be for got ten even for a mo- 
ment. The ob jec tion as to Xerxes sit ting on his throne when he did not give
au di ence to any one is quite gra tu itous. The times of au di ence were ar ranged
and known, and when should Es ther seek an in ter view but at such a time?
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There is a pas sage in Herodotus, de scrib ing some things which hap pened at
the very gath er ing in the third year re ferred to in Es ther, which might have
taught Dr. David son cau tion. Xerxes had had a ter ri fy ing vi sion. It was re- 
peated. He de sired to know whether it would ap pear to any other who
should take his place. He, there fore, com manded one of his coun selors, and
a rel a tive of his own, to as sume his cloth ing, sit on his throne, and then oc- 
cupy the royal couch. To sit on the king’s throne was a cap i tal of fense, and
Arta banus, the courtier re ferred to, was alarmed. “Arta banus,” says
Herodotus, “was at first un will ing to com ply, al leg ing that he was not wor- 
thy to sit on the throne of the king.” But, be ing per suaded by the king, “he
ac cord ingly put on the robe of Xerxes, seated him self on the royal throne,
and af ter wards re tired to the king’s apart ment.” Here it is plain that sit ting
on the throne was as much part of the rou tine of the king’s life as wear ing
his robes or oc cu py ing his bed.

To sit upon the throne was es sen tial, in deed, to any one who as sumed,
and who sought to main tain, the royal dig nity. This is shown in the fol low- 
ing anec dote re lated of Alexan der the Great by a Greek his to rian. The cir- 
cum stance oc curred in this very city of Susa. When he had cap tured the
city, “Alexan der took his seat upon the royal throne, but it was too high for
his stature. One of the slaves, see ing that his feet did not reach the foot stool
in front of the throne, brought the ta ble of Dar ius and placed it un der
Alexan der’s feet, which were hang ing in the air; and as it fit ted his re quire- 
ments, the king ac cepted the good sug ges tion thus made. But one of the eu- 
nuchs who stood by the throne, moved in his spirit by the changes of for- 
tune which he be held, wept: and when Alexan der asked him: ‘What harm
have you seen done that makes you weep?’ the eu nuch said: ‘Now I am
your slave, but for merly I was the slave of Dar ius; and as it is my duty to
love my mas ter, I am pained by see ing a piece of fur ni ture, which he put to
an hon or able use, now dis hon ored.’” “When Alexan der,” says Mr. Evetts in
quot ing the above, “af ter wards cap tured Perse po lis, he took his seat in a
sim i lar man ner on the throne of the great king in the Perse poli tan palace.”2

The state li ness of the Per sian court cer e mo nial was as sumed by Cyrus,
and seems to have been in creased rather than di min ished by his suc ces sors.
It was re garded as es sen tial to the main te nance of their power. This is
shown in the mon u ments of Perse po lis. They present the pic ture of what the
Book of Es ther de scribes in words. Speak ing of these sculp tures, Heeren
says: “The king is here rep re sented in grand cos tume in the act of giv ing au- 
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di ence to an am bas sador. He is seated on a throne with a foot stool of gold at
his feet, which was al ways borne af ter him; his golden scep tre is in his right
hand; and in his left the sa cred vase, or cup Ha van, used in sac ri fice, and
be to ken ing a wor ship per of Or muzd.” Af ter de scrib ing the body-guards and
the am bas sador stand ing at a re spect ful dis tance “with his hand be fore his
mouth, not to of fend the king’s majesty,” Heeren adds: “Ev ery thing be- 
speaks grandeur and mag nif i cence.”3 The care and sever ity by which, ac- 
cord ing to Es ther, these reg u la tions were guarded were an other strik ing fea- 
ture of the place and time. “The palace, among the Per sians,” says Lenor- 
mant, “as now among the Turks, had the name of Gate (du vara), and was
quite in ac ces si ble to the mul ti tude. A most rigid eti quette guarded all ac cess
to the king, and made it very dif fi cult to ap proach him. The min is ters and
courtiers em ployed in the in te rior of the palace were sta tioned, ac cord ing to
their rank and du ties, in the outer courts. The num ber of these ser vants, at- 
ten dants, and mas ters of cer e monies was very large. It was nec es sary to ap- 
ply to them in or der to reach the king, so that some of them were called the
ears and the eyes of the king. He who en tered the pres ence of the king with- 
out hav ing pre vi ously ob tained per mis sion, was pun ished with death.”4

Thus in ev ery de tail of the his tory and in ev ery al lu sion, the Book of Es- 
ther brings us face to face with fact, and sets us down amid the life and the
scenes of that long since van ished past. The reader will re mem ber how fre- 
quently ref er ence is made in Es ther to the courtiers “stand ing in the courts,”
and to oth ers sit ting in the gate of the king’s palace. Xerxes asks, while it is
ap par ently still night, “Who is in the court?” And it is added, that " Haman
was come into the out ward court," wait ing for an in ter view with the king
(Es ther 6:4). It is ev i dently taken for granted that some of the king’s min is- 
ters would be in wait ing there, even at that un timely hour; and here we have
an other re flec tion of Per sian cus toms, so sur pris ing in its ac cu racy and
vivid ness that we see the Court of Xerxes with our own eyes. In the sculp- 
tures of Perse po lis we have a pic ture of the por tico of the palace, and
groups of courtiers are rep re sented stand ing. “They are meant,” says
Heeren, “to rep re sent ‘the friends,’ or, in the lan guage of the East, the ‘kins- 
men of the king,’ ‘those who stood in the king’s gates;’ or, as we should ex- 
press it, the courtiers and great of fi cers of the king. Ac cord ing to the cus- 
toms of the Per sians, the majesty of the king re quired that a num ber of such
courtiers should be at all times found be fore the gates, or in the courts and
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ante-cham bers of the palace, to be ready to at tend the least sig nal of his
plea sure.”

What is said also as to the fa tal im port of the king’s dis plea sure, paints
the ter ror of the time to the very life. Speak ing of the great of fi cers of the
em pire, Lenor mant says: “The least dis obe di ence on their part was looked
upon as re bel lion, and al most al ways led to the death of the cul prit.”5 The
ca sual ref er ence to the seven princes of the king’s coun cil shows the same
full and minute ac quain tance with the place and time. But I have now to
men tion an other con fir ma tion — a con fir ma tion which is per haps the most
strik ing that has up to the present mo ment been ac corded to any book of
Scrip ture. The very palace has been re cov ered whose halls were in hab ited,
and whose floors were trod by Xerxes and by Es ther. It was well known that
Shush, in Per sia, was the an cient Shushan. There were three con spic u ous
mounds in the im me di ate vicin ity of the mod ern town, which trav el ers be- 
lieved to con tain the re mains of its an cient splen dors. This be lief was fully
con firmed by the re searches of Lof tus in 1852. One of the mounds was
opened, and the foun da tion of a large hall was un cov ered. On the bases of
some of the col umns an in scrip tion of Ar tax erxes Mnemon (B.C. 406-359)
was found which ran as fol lows: — “My an ces tor Dar ius built this Apadana
in for mer times. In the reign of Ar tax erxes, my grand fa ther, it was con- 
sumed by fire. By the grace of Ahu ra mazda, Anaitis, and Mithras, I have re- 
stored this Apadana.”

This in scrip tion is of price less value. It shows that the first palace built
by Dar ius, the fa ther of Xerxes, per ished in the reign of Xerxes’ son, Ar tax- 
erxes Longi manus (B.C. 464-425). It passed away, there fore, from the
knowl edge of men within forty years, pos si bly within ten or twenty years,
of the death of Xerxes. This fact has a most mo men tous bear ing upon the
pre ten sions of crit i cism; for, if we find in the Book of Es ther ref er ences to
that very palace which prove it to have been fully and minutely known,
what con clu sion is forced upon us? Is it not that, if this book is of merely
hu man ori gin, it must have been writ ten by one who knew the palace, and
who was ac quainted with it in the life time of Xerxes, or at the very lat est in
the early years of his im me di ate suc ces sor? There is, con se quently, no pos- 
si ble es cape from the con clu sion that the book must have been writ ten by a
con tem po rary and an eye-wit ness of the events it de scribes.

But was the palace so minutely known? The facts will give the an swer.
Lof tus was un able to carry his ex plo rations fur ther, and the mounds re- 
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mained undis turbed till the year 1885, when M. Dieu lafoy, a dis tin guished
French ar chi tect, ex plored the ru ins, hav ing ob tained per mis sion from the
Shah of Per sia. Let me here ac knowl edge how great the debt is that we owe
to French ge nius and learn ing and self-sac ri fic ing la bor. Other na tions have
been nobly rep re sented in the fields of As syri ol ogy and of Egyp tol ogy. Our
own coun try has won undy ing honor there. But it is hardly an ex ag ger a tion
to say that we owe as much to France as to all the oth ers put to gether. M.
Dieu lafoy had long cher ished the de sire to sub ject the mounds of Susa to a
thor ough search. He had paid a hur ried visit in 1882 to the spot, and then re- 
solved to re turn, if pos si ble, and to ex plore the ru ins. In 1884 he pre vailed
upon the French Gov ern ment to lend their aid. The Per sian Gov ern ment re- 
fused at first, how ever, to sanc tion the un der tak ing. But the Shah had a Eu- 
ro pean physi cian who had con sid er able in flu ence with him. His good of- 
fices were asked for and ob tained. He rep re sented to the monarch that by
en cour ag ing the ex plo ration his rep u ta tion would be raised in Eu rope as a
pro moter of learn ing.

We live in days when the praise of a learned so ci ety is al most as good as
a vic tory, and the Shah’s con sent was se cured. There were other dif fi cul ties
and dis cour age ments, how ever, to en counter. Lo cal fa nati cism was pe cu- 
liarly strong even for Per sia. The sup posed tomb of the Prophet Daniel rests
upon one of the mounds, and the an tic i pated vi o la tion of that sa cred shrine
raised Mo hammedan fa nati cism to frenzy. The lit tle band of ex plor ers nar- 
rowly es caped an ni hi la tion at the hands of an ex cited mul ti tude; but, not- 
with stand ing the threats of the pop u lace and the op po si tion of of fi cials, op- 
er a tions were be gun on March 1st, 1885, the work be ing in au gu rated by
Madame Dieu lafoy, who ac com pa nied her hus band and who shared his dan- 
gers and his labors. They spent two sea sons at the spot. Trenches were dug,
and a wall en cir cling a build ing of vast pro por tions was traced.

“Dieu lafoy’s thor ough knowl edge,” says a writer in Art and Lit er a ture,
1890, "of Per sian ar chi tec ture, as ex hib ited by the ru ins at Perse po lis and
else where, aided him in fix ing upon the gen eral dis tri bu tion of the apart- 
ments of which such a palace was com posed. He de voted him self more es- 
pe cially to that por tion of it where he con jec tured the grand re cep tion or
‘throne-room’ to have been sit u ated, which promised a par tic u larly rich re- 
turn. His ex pec ta tions were not dis ap pointed. The trenches be ing widened,
they came into the ‘throne-room’ it self, where hun dreds of glazed tiles in
var i ous states of preser va tion still bore wit ness to its for mer glory. Each tile,
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as it was taken out, was care fully num bered, and upon piec ing them to- 
gether, it was found that they formed part of a large frieze rep re sent ing a se- 
ries of li ons, whose fierce as pect, as they stand to day in the Lou vre, is still
well-cal cu lated to in spire ter ror. These glazed tiles con sti tuted the dec o ra- 
tion of the palace walls, cor re spond ing to the al abaster slabs which was the
or di nary ma te rial em ployed by the As syr ian kings in their palaces.

“It may be imag ined,” con tin ues the writer, “into what ec stasies of joy
this dis cov ery threw the Dieu lafoy party. Still greater sur prises, how ever,
were in store for them. From other sources it was known that Ar tax erxes
had erected his dwelling on the ru ins of an older build ing, the work of his
pre de ces sor, Xerxes, which had been de stroyed by fire. Upon dig ging be low
the foun da tions of the Apadana of Ar tax erxes, as this ‘throne-room’ of the
palace was called, M. Dieu lafoy came upon abun dant traces of this older
build ing. The glazed tiles found there form, per haps, the most bril liant
pieces in the ‘Susa’ col lec tion. Upon en ter ing the gallery in the Lou vre, the
first thing that will strike the eye of the vis i tor are the enor mous friezes to
the right and left of the en trance, show ing a pro ces sion of archers. These
friezes once graced the walls of Xerxes’ palace, and what is most re mark- 
able about them is that now, af ter a lapse of 2,000 years, they have been re- 
stored to view, the col or ing on the tiles is al most as fresh and as gaudy as
though the glazure had been put on within a few years.”

Dur ing the sec ond sea son’s dig gings, Madame Dieu lafoy stum bled over
some stones which turned out to be a wall sup port ing an enam eled brick
stair case. It is now the most prized ob ject in the Lou vre Susa Gallery. “It is
a most gor geous piece of work man ship. The de sign, con sist ing of a se ries
of rosettes, is del i cately ex e cuted, and, as in the case of the friezes, blue,
green, and yel low are the pre dom i nat ing col ors. With the whole palace fit- 
ted up in the fash ion of which the friezes and the stair case may be taken as
ex am ples, the ef fect must in deed have been start ing in its grandeur.” “For
my part,” says M. Dieu lafoy, “when I try to re store these grand struc tures in
my fancy: when I seem to see those por ti coes of mar ble on por phyry col- 
umns: those dou ble-headed bulls, the horns, feet, eyes, and col lars of which
must have been over laid with a thin sheet of gold: the cedar beams and
rafters of the intab la ture and the roof; the de signs in brick work like heavy
lace stand ing out upon the walls; the cor nices cov ered with enam elled tiles
of turquoise blue glit ter ing in the sun light: when I think of the draperies
hung be fore the doors, the del i cate open work of the Mashra biyehs, the
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thick car pets laid upon the pave ment; I ask my self some times whether the
re li gious mon u ments of Egypt, or the very tem ples of Greece it self, ought
to pro duce upon the imag i na tion of the vis i tor so strong an im pres sion as
the palaces of the great king.”6

M. Dieu lafoy was en abled, through his ar chi tec tural knowl edge, aided
by the re sults of the ex ca va tions, to draw up a plan of the palace. It con- 
sisted of three wings — the Apadana (or pub lic re cep tion rooms), the
harem, and the king’s apart ments. This plan yielded some what star tling re- 
sults. “What adds,” says the writer we have just quoted, “to the in ter est of
M. Dieu lafoy’s dis cov ery is the re mark able agree ment, to which he him self
has called at ten tion, be tween the ref er ences to the palace of Aha suerus in
the Book of Es ther and the very build ing which he has un earthed. The three
wings just re ferred to are dis tinctly men tioned by the Bib li cal au thor un der
their proper des ig na tions as”bithan," which cor re sponds to the Per sian
Apadana, the “house for the women,” which is the harem, and “the house of
the king,” which rep re sents the third quar ter. More over, the po si tion of
these three quar ters tal lies with the pic ture of the palace which we would
nec es sar ily form had we the Book of Es ther alone to guide us. Ad join ing
the bithan, or apadana, was the harem, and im me di ately to the south of the
lat ter were the royal apart ments, the three form ing to gether an in verted let- 
ter L. The Book of Es ther, it will be re mem bered, opens with a mag nif i cent
de scrip tion of the fes ti val which King Aha suerus gave in the bithan, and it
is wor thy of note that in the de lin eation of the splen dors of the palace, the
col ors of the draperies sin gled out for spe cial men tion are the very ones
which ap pear most promi nently in the dec o ra tion of the friezes and the
stair case. Again, the scene where Queen Es ther ap proaches his majesty be- 
comes all the more vivid now that we know that the king’s throne was sta- 
tioned at the back of a hall in the cen ter of his apart ments fac ing a cor ri dor
which led into the harem. He was so placed, ac cord ingly, that he could see
any one ap proach ing from a dis tance, and could, by rais ing his scep tre, in di- 
cate that he granted the vis i tor per mis sion to step be fore him. There was a
sec ond en trance to the king’s rooms by a for ti fied gate to the left, and it is
by this gate that the king’s min is ter, Haman, is rep re sented in the book as
com ing to the king. The terms used to de note these small de tails are all so
ex act that the con clu sion is well-nigh forced upon us that the Bib li cal writer
who, it will be re mem bered, places his nar ra tive in the city of Susa, must
have had be fore him the very build ing which Dieu lafoy has found, and it is
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in ac cord with the gen eral con di tions re flected in the book to sup pose that it
was writ ten at Susa dur ing the reign of Ar tax erxes."7

1. In tro duc tion to the Old Tes ta ment, Vol. ii., p. 161.↩ 
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4. The Book Of Es ther: Fur ther
Con fir ma tions.

WE HAVE SEEN that the ab sence of God’s name from the book is an in di- 
ca tion that the Lord had a con tro versy with the Jews in Per sia. Fur ther light
is, strangely enough, poured upon this in the very names borne by the two
chief ac tors in the his tory — Es ther and Morde cai. “The names of Morde cai
and Es ther,” says Pro fes sor Sayce, “are Baby lo nian in ori gin. Morde cai is
the Baby lo nian Mar duka ‘de voted to Mero dach,’ Es ther is ‘Is tar,’ the name
of the great Baby lo nian god dess, who be came Ash toreth in the West. More
than one in fer ence can be drawn from this fact. On the one hand, it is clear
that Jews who still held fast to the wor ship of their na tional God, were nev- 
er the less not averse to be ing called af ter the names of the Baby lo nian
deities. In the con tract-tablets which have been dis cov ered un der the soil of
Baby lo nia we oc ca sion ally find the names of Jews, and in some in stances
these Jews are as so ci ated with per sons ev i dently of the same na tion al ity but
who have adopted, if not the be liefs, at all events the di vine names of the
Baby lo nian re li gion. Thus we have the name of Bel-Yahu, ‘Bel is Yahveh,’
a very pro nounced as ser tion that the na tional gods of Baby lon and Judea
were one and the same. Bel-Yahu was the an ces tor of Ner gal-ebus, ‘the god
Ner gal has made,’ the fa ther of Ea-Bani ‘the god Ea has cre ated.’ At a later
date we meet with the names of Gamar-ya’ava, Natanu-ya’ava, Sub- 
unuya’ava, and Aquabi-yava, in which Mr. Pinches was the first to point out
that we have the full form of the name of Yahveh, Gamar-ya’ava or
Gamariah is as so ci ated with Barikia or Berechiah, Samas-iriba (‘the sun-
god has de scended’) and oth ers as wit ness to the sale of a slave by Sa-
Nabu-duppu (‘Nebo’s is the tablet’), the son of Nabu-sarra-ut sur (‘O Nebo
de fend the king’), and it is a cu ri ous co in ci dence that the scribe who drew
up the deed of sale was called Mar duka or Morde cai.”1

The spirit of these Jews was plainly not that of him who said: “Their
drink-of fer ings of blood will not I of fer, nor take up their names into my
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lips” (Psa. 16:4). There may be some doubt, as we shall im me di ately see, as
to the Baby lo nian ori gin of the name of Es ther. It may be Per sian. But these
two names stamp the Book as be long ing to the time. It was an im pos si bil ity
for any Pales tinian writer in the sec ond cen tury B.C. to have in vented such
words, or even to have writ ten them with cor rect ness. In creas ing knowl edge
is un veil ing fresh tes ti mony of the Book’s au then tic ity. As syri ol o gists were
at first some what ret i cent with re gard to the names of the Per sian courtiers
and of fi cials named in Es ther, but Sayce now says: “The names of those
about him (Aha suerus), as far as they can be in ter preted, are all Per sian.”2

Where the learned Pro fes sor keeps to facts, he finds him self on the side of
the Book. Words are em ployed in it with a knowl edge of the Baby lo nian
and Per sian lan guages which is star tling. “In 9:26,” he says, “we meet with
the word ‘ig gereth, a let ter.’ ‘Ig gereth, which also oc curs in the Book of Ne- 
hemiah, is the As syr ian Egirtu, the term ap plied to ’a let ter’ as op posed to a
di ippu, or ‘tablet.’ It is prob a ble that it made its way into Per sia af ter the
Per sian con quest of Baby lon, as we know that duppu did. From Per sian it
would have passed to the lan guage of the later books of the Old Tes ta ment.
How largely this lan guage was af fected by Per sian, is il lus trated by the
Book of Es ther. Nu mer ous words of Per sian ori gin are to be found in it.
Apart from the mys te ri ous Purim, the et y mol ogy of which is still an un- 
solved prob lem, we come across words like pathshe gen ‘a copy’ (iii. 14;
4:8; 8:13), the Per sian pati-tha gana ‘cor re spon dent,’ and akhashteranim
‘royal’ (not ‘camels’ as in the Au tho rized Ver sion of 8:13, 14).”3 He also
men tions kether ‘a crown’ (i. 11, 2:17, 6:8), and karpas ‘cot ton’ (i. 6). Here
ev ery thing is in strik ing ac cord with the be lief which holds the book not
only to be ver i ta ble his tory, but also his tory writ ten by Di vine in spi ra tion.
Es ther is the one book of Scrip ture which deals with Per sian life, and it ac- 
cord ingly bears the marks of its ori gin in the use of Per sian words, just as
we have seen it does in its ref er ences to Per sian cus toms and to the very ar- 
range ments of the Palace in which so many of the events, which it records,
oc curred. But Pro fes sor Sayce, in the pur suit of what seems to be his am bi- 
tion to pre serve an even bal ance in this con tro versy, hav ing said so much to
es tab lish the au then tic ity of Es ther, tries next to fash ion an ar gu ment against
it. “Es ther,” he main tains, is the same as Is tar, the name of the Baby lo nian
god dess. Names, com pounded with that of the god dess, were com mon in
Baby lo nia; but the name of the god dess was never trans ferred sim ply as
here. It would have been the as crip tion of di vin ity to the in di vid ual so
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named, and would have been re garded as blas phemy. He there fore holds
that the ap pli ca tion of the name to the queen of Xerxes proves that the
writer of the book be longed to a late pe riod. He “could not have had,” he
says, “a very dis tinct idea of what these names ac tu ally meant. They must
have come to him through the mist of an tiq uity, it may be through oral tra- 
di tion, and of the Baby lo nian lan guage he him self could have known noth- 
ing.”4

The iden ti fi ca tion of Es ther with Is tar is pre ma ture. It is be lieved to be
the Per sian gtare, (mod ern Per sian, sitareh), a star. But even if we ad mit the
Pro fes sor’s con tention, his con clu sion and his premises will not hang to- 
gether. He ad mits that the names Morde cai and Es ther show a close ac- 
quain tance with the Baby lo nian lan guage, and even with Baby lo nian or- 
thog ra phy. How it is pos si ble to ad mit that, and at the same mo ment to say
of the writer that “of the Baby lo nian lan guage he him self could have known
noth ing,” we must leave Mr. Sayce to ex plain. What kind of com po si tion
we should have had from a writer whose in for ma tion came “to him through
the mist of an tiq uity” can be seen by turn ing to the Apoc ryphal ad di tions to
Es ther which ap pear in the Sep tu agint ver sion. Aha suerus is made to think
and write and speak like a Greek Jew of the writer’s own time, ev i dently
about 100 B.C. A pe rusal of the Apoc ryphal books, held in such fa vor by
Prof. Sayce and the crit ics, will em pha size the les son. Blun ders of the most
stu pen dous char ac ter abound. The writ ers, when they at tempt to im part in- 
for ma tion, be tray their ig no rance alike of ge og ra phy and of his tory. In To- 
bit, Sen nacherib’s fa ther is said to have been one “En emes sar,” whom As- 
syri ol o gists will search for in vain. The writer was ig no rant of the fact that
Sen nacherib was the son of Sar gon. The same dense ig no rance, nat u ral to a
time when the em pires of As syria, Baby lon, and an cient Per sia had long
been things of the past, is dis played in other ref er ences. Sen nacherib is said
to have per ished 55 days af ter he re turned from Syria, whereas he sur vived
17 years. Xerxes is made to be the con tem po rary and com pan ion in arms of
Neb uchad nez zar, though the Baby lo nian king had gone to his grave long
be fore Xerxes was born. The river Tigris, which flows past Nin eveh, and to
the west of that city, is placed far to the east of it and set be tween Nin eveh
and Ec batana. In Ju dith, Neb uchad nez zar is made to reign in Nin eveh,
which was then ly ing in its ashes, and which, had it still stood in its glory,
would have been noth ing to the great king in com par i son with his beloved
Baby lon. But worse than this, he is spo ken of as dwelling in Nin eveh af ter
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the Jews re turned from their ex ile, and when the Baby lo nian em pire had
been swept away by Cyrus. But per haps the crown ing blun der is the sit u a- 
tion as signed to Mesopotamia. As ev ery reader is aware, and as its name
im plies, it lies be tween the Eu phrates and the Tigris, the Eu phrates be ing its
west ern, and the Tigris — its east ern bor der. But the writer of Ju dith places
it on the west of the Eu phrates.5 These in ac cu ra cies are nat u ral and un avoid- 
able for a writer who deals with things that “have come to him through the
mist of an tiq uity,” and of which “he him self could have known noth ing.”
But they are not the marks of the writer of Es ther, Pro fes sor Sayce him self
be ing wit ness. The writer, then, ac cord ing to his own show ing, and judg ing
from the ac cu racy of these very names, could not have writ ten of mat ters
which came “to him through the mist of an tiq uity,” and of which “he him- 
self could have known noth ing.”

Strange to say he sup plies us, be fore we have read fur ther than his next
page, with an other and more strik ing ar gu ment. The Greek his to rian, Cte- 
sias, who resided in Per sia at the end of the fifth cen tury b.c, wrote his ac- 
count of As syria and of Per sia af ter con sult ing the Per sian royal records. He
men tions a name which is an ex act par al lel to this of Es ther, if it is iden ti cal
with Is tar. “Just as the name of the Baby lo nian god dess Is tar,” writes
Mr. Sayce, “be comes the per sonal name Es ther, so the Baby lo nian moon-
god Nan nar ap pears in the frag ments of Kte sias as the satrap Nan naros.”
Now what is the nat u ral, and in deed the only rea son able, in fer ence from
that fact? Is it not that, while to the Baby lo ni ans such a use of the names of
Baby lo nian di vini ties would have been im pi ous, it was not so to the Per- 
sians? Though an an cient Greek might not have done it, there is noth ing to
hin der an En glish man nam ing his in fant daugh ter Di ana. The rev er ence nat- 
u ral to a Baby lo nian would be quite want ing to a Per sian; and this use of the
names is en tirely in ac cor dance with the facts. It speaks of a place and a
time when the Baby lo nian names and leg ends were in ti mately known, and
of a peo ple by whom the Baby lo nian idols were nei ther wor shipped nor
revered. This was the very time, place, and peo ple that Morde cai and Es ther
were as so ci ated with.

I close this sur vey of the un looked-for ev i dence which so com pletely
swept away the as per sions of a crit i cism as self-con fi dent as it was ill-in- 
formed, by glanc ing at some other dis cov er ies which lift the same tes ti- 
mony. As in ves ti ga tion pro ceeds, as ton ish ment deep ens at the mar velous
lit eral ac cu racy of the Scrip tures. We are pre pared in a Greek ac count, for
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ex am ple, of Per sia or of Baby lon to see Per sian and Baby lo nian names as- 
sume more or less sur pris ing shapes in tran scrip tion. We do not ex pect ac- 
cu racy, and are quite con tent if the names are still rec og niz able. Turn ing to
the He brew Bible, we ex pect that the law which holds good in other lit er a- 
tures will also pre vail in this, and that the names will suf fer in sim i lar fash- 
ion. But the law does not hold, and the names do not suf fer when translit er- 
ated into the in spired writ ings. We have al ready seen one proof of this in the
name of Aha suerus, or rather Achashverosh, which alone, in all the world’s
lit er a ture, has handed down the name of the Per sian monarch whom the
Greeks knew as Xerxes. An other in stance is found in Shushan, the Scrip ture
name for the city known as Susa. Shushan is the name in As syr ian, a sis ter
lan guage to the He brew, which is carved upon the mon u ments. The reader
will also re mem ber the phrase “Shushan the palace.” This is an other in di ca- 
tion of the minute ac cu racy of the Bible. The palace was a huge struc ture
which stood apart, form ing a di vi sion of the city by it self. It was built upon
an el e va tion at the foot of which lay the town.

An in ci den tal al lu sion is made in chap ter 1:7 to the kind of drink ing cups
used at Xerxes’ ban quet. They dis played an al most end less va ri ety of in ven- 
tion. This di ver sity was a fea ture of the peo ple and the time. “The Per sians
were also cel e brated,” writes Mr. Evetts, “for the va ri ety of their drink ing
ves sels, di verse one from the other, in the words of the Book of Es ther. Sev- 
eral forms are men tioned by Greek au thors: one kind of cup re sem bled a
golden egg, out of which the king drank. Alexan der found many gold, sil- 
ver, and jew eled cups among the trea sures of the Per sian kings; and he him- 
self gives a list of such, nam ing the var i ous sorts of drink ing-ves sels, which
can not all now be iden ti fied. There were ’three sil ver-gilt ba ti acce; one hun- 
dred and sev enty-six sil ver condya; thirty-three of the same gilded; one sil- 
ver tisig ites… twenty-nine other small drink ingves sels of ev ery shape,”
etc.6 There are many al lu sions in Es ther to Per sian cus toms. Men tion is
made more than once of let ters be ing sent by post into all the king’s prov- 
inces (iii. 13, 15; 8:14). This ar range ment was a spe cial fea ture of the time.
“To en sure rapid com mu ni ca tion,” says Lenor mant, “be tween the dis tant
prov inces of the em pire, couri ers were es tab lished, sta tioned a day’s jour- 
ney from each other, who bore the or ders of the king to the satraps, and
their replies. This in sti tu tion, so use ful to the cen tral power, was one of the
im prove ments of Dar ius.”7 Dar ius was the fa ther of Xerxes. These ar range- 
ments were, there fore, in full ac tiv ity dur ing the reign of the lat ter.
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Men tion is made more than once of “the king’s scribes” (iii. 12; 8:9).
These were a spe cial fea ture of the Per sian court. They were al ways at the
king’s call, and were em ployed in the com pil ing of the ar chives of the king- 
dom and in pre par ing and copy ing the royal de crees. They even ac com pa- 
nied the king upon his cam paigns. Herodotus tells us that they were with
Xerxes in his in va sion of Greece. Dur ing the sea fight at Salamis, Xerxes,
says the Greek his to rian, ’was par tic u larly ob ser vant of the bat tle, and when
he saw any per son par tic u larly dis tin guish him self he was minute in his in- 
quiries con cern ing his fam ily and city; all which, at his di rec tion, his scribes
recorded." We find the same minute cor rect ness wher ever we turn. The de- 
tails are many. Ev ery de tail is clear and def i nite; and ev ery de tail brings out
some fea ture of Per sian civ i liza tion and of the court cus toms. The couches,
for ex am ple, on which Xerxes and his no bles re cline at the ban quet, are “of
gold and sil ver” (i. 6). Some of those very couches were car ried with
Xerxes into Greece, and their de scrip tion has been left us on the pages of
Herodotus. Mar do nius, to whom the Per sian king left the con duct of the
Gre cian cam paign, was de feated and slain by Pau sa nias. “It is fur ther
recorded,” writes Herodotus, “that when Xerxes fled from Greece he left all
his equipage to Mar do nius. Pau sa nias, see ing this com posed of gold and sil- 
ver, and cloth of the rich est em broi dery, gave or ders to the cooks and do- 
mes tics to pre pare an en ter tain ment for him as for Mar do nius. His com- 
mands were ex e cuted, and he be held couches of gold and sil ver, ta bles of
the same, and ev ery thing that was splen did and mag nif i cent.”

The de scrip tion of the ex tent of the do min ion of Xerxes is strik ingly ex- 
act. “This is that Aha suerus who reigned from In dia even unto Ethiopia.”
The Per sian em pire was then at its very great est. Dar ius, the fa ther of
Xerxes, had an nexed In dia, and Xerxes him self had just then thor oughly
sub dued Egypt. The vast ness of the king dom could not pos si bly have been
put more ex actly and im pres sively than by sim ply nam ing these coun tries
which formed its lim its on the east and on the west. The Per sian words also,
which, as we have al ready seen, abound in the book, are enough in them- 
selves to over throw all the as ser tions of the crit ics about its hav ing been
writ ten at a late date. It must have been com posed when the Per sian sway
was at its full, and when Per sian words had en tered into the lan guages of
that vast em pire, and were kept alive in them by the pres ence of Per sian of- 
fi cials, troops, and in sti tu tions. These Per sian words were used for one rea- 
son alone; their mean ing was known to the gen er a tion for whom the book
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was writ ten. As soon as the Per sian em pire was over thrown, these words
died, and their mean ing was for got ten. It is only now, when the old Per sian
has been partly re called through re cent dis cov er ies, that we be gin to un der- 
stand some pas sages of the book. There is a word karpas, which our trans la- 
tors did not un der stand, but which they trans lated “green” — “white, green,
and blue hang ings” (i. 6). We now know that the word means “cot ton.” It is
the same as the San scrit karpase, cot ton-shrub. The de scrip tion in Es ther
runs: “Where was an awning of white cot ton and vi o let.” White and vi o let
were the Royal col ors of Per sia. Light has been shed in a sim i lar way upon
an other pas sage. In viii. lo we are told that the let ters are sent “by posts on
horse back, rid ers on mules, camels, young drom e daries.” I have omit ted the
con junc tion “and,” which is not in the orig i nal, but with which our trans la- 
tors, usu ally so ex act, and in all cases painstak ing, tried to make their ren- 
der ing here hang to gether. It will be seen, how ever, that the posts could
hardly be said to be on horse back, if all those an i mals were em ployed. A
word oc curs in the verse which is also found on the Per sian mon u ments. It
means “Royal,” and the Re vis ers, us ing this hint, have now ren dered:
“Posts on horse back, rid ing on swift steeds that were used in the king’s ser- 
vice, bred of the stud.”

Again, the king takes his signet from his hand and gives it to Haman,
and Haman calls the royal scribes to gether, ap pends the royal seal to the
doc u ments and sends them forth (Es ther 3:10-12). The signet was prob a bly
a cylin der. The cylin der of Dar ius, the fa ther of Xerxes, is now in the
British mu seum. Herodotus records an in ci dent of this monarch’s reign,
which shows how thor oughly the Scrip ture record re flects, both in this mat- 
ter and in the use of the lot, the cus toms of the time. Dar ius has need of an
emis sary for a pe cu liarly per ilous mis sion. Thirty no bles of fer them selves
and strive for the ap point ment. “As they strove to gether,” says Herodotus,
“Dar ius in ter fered, and bade them have re course to the lot. Ac cord ingly lots
were cast, and the task fell to Bagaeus, son of Ar tontes. Then Bagaeus
caused many let ters to be writ ten on divers mat ters, and sealed them all
with the king’s signet; af ter which he took the let ters with him, and de parted
for Sardis.”

The ra tio nal ists have ob jected strongly to the Book of Es ther on ac count
spe cially of the lev ity with which the tak ing of hu man life is re garded. But
the ab sence of that fea ture would have ren dered the Book an un true re flec- 
tion of the times. Per sian rule was es sen tially cruel. Rawl in son speaks of
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the “lurk ing dan ger which must have thrown a shadow over the lives of all
the no bler and richer of the na tion, un less they were ut terly thought less. The
ir re spon si ble au thor ity and cruel dis po si tions of the kings, joined to the
reck less ness with which they del e gated the power of life and death to their
fa vorites, made it im pos si ble for any per son of em i nence in the whole Em- 
pire to feel sure that he might not any day be seized and ac cused of a crime,
or even with out the form of an ac cu sa tion, be taken and put to death, af ter
suf fer ing the most ex cru ci at ing tor tures. To pro duce this re sult, it was
enough to have failed through any cause what ever in the per for mance of a
set task, or to have of fended, even by do ing him too great a ser vice, the
monarch or one of his fa vorites. Nay, it was enough to have pro voked,
through a re la tion or con nec tion, the anger or jeal ousy of one in fa vor at
Court; for the caprice of an Ori en tal would some times pass over the real
cul prit, and ex act vengeance from one quite guilt less — even, it may be,
un con scious — of the of fense given.”8

There is no side, in short, on which the Book can be tested, where its
mar velous ac cu racy is not man i fested by re search. Xerxes and other Per sian
mon archs have them selves shown us in the mon u ments of Perse po lis what
the Court life and its cus toms were. The Book of Es ther has also pre sented a
pic ture of the same things. The man ner of rep re sen ta tion is dif fer ent. The
in ci dents are dif fer ent. But the iden tity of the things is un de ni able. Ev ery
fea ture is dis tinct and clear. Xerxes has left an im press of him self upon the
page of his tory. We gather the man’s char ac ter from the ac counts left by
Herodotus and by other Greek au thors. We have the man ap pear ing again in
the Book of Es ther. It is the same man we see — only in the lat ter he is re- 
spected and feared — while in the for mer he is not sel dom won dered at and
mocked. We can well un der stand how Lenor mant was led to say that this
Book en ables us bet ter than any other in ex is tence to un der stand an cient
Per sian court-life, and how Dean Stan ley had to ad mit that the whole of it is
“thor oughly char ac ter is tic,” and that all the var i ous scenes are “full of the
lo cal ge nius of the em pire, as we know it alike through the ac counts of the
ear li est Greek trav el ers and the lat est Eng lish in ves ti ga tors.”9 But this ver- 
dict, which more re cent dis cov er ies have heav ily em pha sized, is the con- 
dem na tion of the Higher Crit i cism. The crit ics in their in flated self-con fi- 
dence be lieved their ver dict fi nal. There was no need to wait for fresh light.
The Book was judged. The crit i cal in stinct could not pos si bly be at fault,
and it de clared that ev ery page of the Book was stamped with im prob a bil ity
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and, there fore, with false hood and fraud. More than that, its ad mis sion into
the Canon proved that the Canon was a myth. When such a Book had been
ad mit ted, it showed that the judg ment which se lected the Books of Scrip- 
ture was not in fal li ble. The whole of the Old Tes ta ment was thus shaken in
the sup posed tri umphant refu ta tion of the claims of Es ther.

What, then, are we now to say of the ar ro gant ig no rance and of the dar- 
ing impi ety of these men, who, not with stand ing the ex po sure of their blun- 
ders, still ask us to ac knowl edge them as “ex perts,” for sooth, and call upon
us even now to reg is ter their ver dicts, and en throne them selves above the
Apos tles and even above the Lord Je sus? In the face of this gi gan tic fail ure,
can any man trust them? Re mem ber ing the thou sands whose faith they have
shat tered, and whose eter nal hap pi ness they have im per illed if not de- 
stroyed, by what is now known to be false wit ness, can any man fail to ab- 
hor their work and to con demn them?

1. The Higher Crit i cism and the Mon u ments, pp. 469, 470.↩ 

2. Ibid, p. 469.↩ 

3. Ibid, p. 472.↩ 

4. Ibid, p. 472.↩ 

5. See The Speaker’s Com men tary, Vol. iii., note p. 472.↩ 

6. New Light on the Bible, p. 252.↩ 

7. An cient His tory of the East, Vol. ii., p. 112.↩ 

8. An cient Monar chies, Vol. iii., pp. 244, 245.↩ 

9. Lec tures on the Jew ish Church, pp. 173, 174.↩ 
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5. The Book of Daniel.

WE SHALL NOW TEST “crit i cism” again by an other of its sup posed ir re- 
versible ver dicts. If the crit ics can be said to have been en tirely unan i mous
in any thing, that one thing is their com mon judg ment re gard ing Daniel.
Their sup posed ex po sure of the late date and of the un his tor i cal char ac ter of
this book has been con fi dently pointed to as a proof of the cer tainty of their
meth ods and of the use ful ness of their labors. Daniel had long been a stum- 
bling block, on ac count of the su per abun dance in it of the mirac u lous el e- 
ment; but now, the crit ics imag ined, it was cleared out of the path, and
would no longer trou ble the ra tio nal is tic way farer. It was sup posed to have
been tri umphantly demon strated that it was merely a bit of well-in ten tioned
fic tion. From this de ci sion it was as serted that there could be no ap peal. The
case had been tried, de cided, and ended, and their work was de clared by
Baron Bun sen to be “one of the finest tri umphs and most use ful achieve- 
ments of mod ern crit i cism.”1

That was the calm, as sured be lief of the crit ics and of their fol low ers.
But much has hap pened since then. As syri ol o gists find that they have a
good deal to say about this very mat ter. They are dis cov er ing that much of
what the crit ics had set down as fa ble turns out to be fact. The case is ac- 
cord ingly be ing re-tried. The crit ics are placed on the de fen sive, and are be- 
ing swept from one po si tion af ter an other.

The mirac u lous el e ment in Daniel is cer tainly most marked. A dream,
which the king can not re call, is re called and in ter preted by Daniel, to whom
God makes known the dream and the in ter pre ta tion in a vi sion. Three young
cap tive Jews, who refuse to pay idol a trous wor ship to the im age of Neb- 
uchad nez zar, are thrown into a fur nace, the heat of which is so in tense and
the flames so fierce that the men who cast them in are con sumed; but these
three es cape more won der fully than the he roes in a fairy tale. Though they
are hurled down among flames that roar around them, they are not only un- 
con sumed; they live and breathe. They are seen by the king walk ing to and
fro as in a gar den, at ease, and with ap par ent en joy ment. A fourth walks
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with them, of ma jes tic mien, and ra di ant with a more than hu man glory.
When they are called forth, it is seen that not a hair of their head has been
singed; and it is noted that they carry with them, as they pass along, no odor
of burn ing; the smell of fire has not so much as passed upon them. Daniel
him self, in his old age, is cast into a den of li ons; but the li ons’ mouths are
closed, and they do him no in jury.

All this is cer tainly star tling; and the ques tion has risen in many a breast
— “Can these things be true?” But they were meant to be star tling. Those
mar velous works were done for the ex press pur pose of awak en ing as ton ish- 
ment, and prov ing be yond all pos si bil ity of doubt the di rect in ter ven tion of
God. The ex pe ri ence of Egypt had to be re peated, be cause of a like ne ces- 
sity. The Is raelites had been swept out of their land and were in the hands of
a mas ter ful foe. God will, there fore, in ter pose. He will show that, though Is- 
rael has been over borne, Is rael’s God has not been con quered, and that He
who has smit ten Ja cob is able also to heal him. One is ac cord ingly sent into
the king’s palace and ed u cated there, just as Joseph and as Moses in the
more an cient days of Is rael’s need were sent into the palace of the Pharaohs.
Ezekiel car ries on his work among the cap tives, but Daniel makes God
man i fest to the Baby lo nian king, and bows the proud spirit of the world’s
mas ter by the rev e la tion of Je ho vah as the Dis poser of all events; and the
Baby lo nian con queror is made to “know that the Most High ruleth in the
king dom of men, and giveth it to whom so ever He will” (Dan. 4:25).

But, strange to say, some of these mar vels bear upon them the Di vine
stamp still. The dream so mirac u lously re called and in ter preted is still a pal- 
pa ble mir a cle. It has set forth the en tire course of the world’s his tory, and is
in creas ingly proved to have come from God alone. Take one fea ture only. It
is de clared that there would be, be gin ning with the Baby lo nian Em pire, four
uni ver sal do min ions, and four only, till the king dom of God should be set
up upon the earth and the thrones of men should be abol ished. The fourth
world em pire was to con tinue in its par ti tion and its frag ments till the king- 
dom of God and of His saints should be es tab lished. No fifth do min ion of
man was ever to ap pear. Now there have been four, and four only, of these
uni ver sal sovereign ties of man. Since the days of the Ro man Em pire, there
has never been an other. Men have hoped, plot ted, warred, and shed oceans
of blood to es tab lish a fifth, and all of them have failed. The frag ments of
the Ro man Em pire still hold the field. This em pire, too, which lay fur thest
from the prophet’s vi sion is more minutely de scribed than any other. It is
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de scribed with a truth ful ness that has star tled those who read the words in
the light of what we know about that em pire. It was in deed that king dom
“strong as iron: foras much as iron breaketh in pieces and sub dueth all
things; and as iron that breaketh all these, shall it break in pieces and
bruise” (Dan. 2:40). The pres ence of this pre dic tion in the Book of Daniel is
the stamp of God. No man could have fore seen these things at any date that
has ever been as signed to the book. There is an other strange thing, to which
I shall af ter wards re fer. The book is writ ten in two lan guages — in He brew
and in Syr iac. In the 6th verse of the 2nd chap ter He brew is ex changed for
Syr iac. The Syr iac con tin ues till the be gin ning of the 8th chap ter. This em- 
ploy ment of the two lan guages has been a stand ing puz zle to the crit ics and
to the gen er al ity of com men ta tors. But, when looked into, and com pared
with later Scrip tures, the ar range ment is plainly prophetic. Syr iac was the
lan guage and the sym bol at that time of the Gen tile peo ples; He brew, on the
other hand, was the lan guage and the sym bol of the peo ple of God. The use
of Syr iac points to the fact that this part of the book refers to “the times of
the Gen tiles.” The sub se quent pre dic tions in He brew deal with God’s re turn
to His an cient peo ple. When we read the Book in the light of that hint, ev- 
ery thing be comes lu mi nous. Was that a hu man de vice or a Di vine ar range- 
ment? The de vout reader has but one an swer. Not only the things re vealed,
but even the kind of lan guage, in which these things were to be recorded,
was cho sen in obe di ence to the guid ance of the Spirit of God.

It is hardly in keep ing with my present sub ject to deal with the two ob- 
jec tions which I am about to name, as they do not come within the scope of
mod ern dis cov er ies. But it may help some reader if I al lude to them in pass- 
ing. In the Apoc ryphal book of Ec cle si as ti cus a great many Old Tes ta ment
he roes and writ ers of Scrip ture are named. There is no men tion made of
Daniel. The crit ics ar gue from this that the Book of Daniel was un known at
that time, that is, that it was not in ex is tence in B.C. 200. Canon Driver sets
great store by that ar gu ment.

But it proves too much. There is no men tion of the twelve Mi nor
Prophets, for the pas sage that refers to them is an in ter po la tion. Nor is there
any thing said of Ezra, Morde cai, or of oth ers. Un less Canon Driver is pre- 
pared to deny the ac cepted dates of Ezra and the Mi nor Prophets, he can not
press the ar gu ment from the si lence of the son of Sir ach, the au thor of Ec- 
cle si as ti cus, re gard ing Daniel. The fool ish ness of the ar gu ment will also be
ap par ent to any one who turns to the pas sage in the Apoc rypha. The writer is
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not giv ing a list of the Canon i cal Books. He is only cit ing the names of cer- 
tain Old Tes ta ment he roes. The con tention that since Daniel is not there
named, the Book of Daniel could not have been in ex is tence, is sim ply
mon strous, and shows the ut ter reck less ness of crit i cal meth ods.

The state ment with which the book opens, that the ex pe di tion of Neb- 
uchad nez zar against Jerusalem, in which Daniel was car ried away cap tive,
took place “in the third year of Je hoiakim,” is al leged to be in dis tinct con- 
tra dic tion to other parts of Scrip ture. It is said that there is an ut ter ab sence
of any ref er ence to such a siege of Jerusalem, and that Jeremiah speaks of
the king of Baby lon smit ing the forces of the Egyp tians in Car chem ish in
the fourth year of Je hoiakim. Now let me ask the reader’s close at ten tion to
these state ments for a mo ment or two. I take the last first. It is said there is
no record of this cap ture of Jerusalem in the Scrip ture. Will the reader turn
to Jeremiah 36th chap ter, verse 9? He is there told that Je hoiakim, in the
fifth year of his reign, and in the ninth month, ap pointed a solemn fast for
all his peo ple. Why was that fast ap pointed? Why were the peo ple to hum- 
ble them selves, and to hum ble them selves just then? This very cap ture of
Jerusalem is the only event that we know of which can ex plain it. If
Jerusalem had been cap tured the year be fore, and if num bers of the peo ple
were car ried away, then there was abun dant rea son for ap point ing the day of
hu mil i a tion. It was the first an niver sary of a ter ri ble chas tise ment. It was
also an un wel come proof that all those ter ri ble pre dic tions against which
they had been steel ing them selves might af ter all find their ac com plish ment.
The in di ca tion here is most valu able, as it fixes the cap ture of the city in the
ninth month of the fourth year of Je hoiakim.

Now let us turn to the other point. Car chem ish was an an cient Hit tite city
on the west side of the Eu phrates. It lay on the road from Baby lon to Pales- 
tine. The Egyp tians had ad vanced thither in their con quer ing ca reer. Bero- 
sus, the Chaldean his to rian, tells us of this very ex pe di tion against them. He
says that the fa ther of Neb uchad nez zar, “on hear ing of the re volt of the
Gov er nor, whom he had ap pointed in Syria and Phoeni cia, to the Egyp tians,
be ing too weak to go him self, sent his son, Neb uchad nez zar, with an army.”
We learn from Jeremiah 46:2 that Neb uchad nez zar’s vic tory over the Egyp- 
tians at Car chem ish took place “in the fourth year of Je hoiakim, son of
Josiah, king of Ju dah.” Neb uchad nez zar then fol lowed the beaten army, re- 
tak ing the places which the Egyp tians had cap tured, and stamp ing out the
re bel lion of which they had taken ad van tage. In this ex pe di tion, ac cord ing
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to Bero sus, Neb uchad nez zar “sub ju gated Syria and all Phceni cia.” These
words em brace Judea. There was, then, at this very time, a cap ture of
Jerusalem, and good rea son for the es tab lish ing of Je hoiakim’s fast-day.

But, it will be asked, what of “the fourth year of Je hoiakim?” Daniel
says that “in the third year of the reign of Je hoiakim, king of Ju dah, came
Neb uchad nez zar king of Baby lon unto Jerusalem and be sieged it.” This last
rag of “the dif fi culty” dis ap pears when we change one word in the above
trans la tion of the He brew of Daniel. The word bo is ca pa ble of two ren der- 
ings. It means ei ther “to set out” or “to ar rive,” “to go” or “to come.” This
dou ble sense has been de nied, but any reader may sat isfy him self on the
point. We read, for in stance, in Gen. 15:15, “Thou shalt go to thy fa thers in
peace,” where the word trans lated “go” is this same word which ap pears in
Dan. 1:1. Reuben says to his brethren when he dis cov ers that Joseph is not
in the pit: “The child is not; and I, whither shall I go?” (Gen. 37:30). Here
again bo is trans lated, and can only be trans lated, by our word “go.” It does
not mean to ar rive at, but to set out to wards. In Jonah 1:3 we read, “He
found a ship which was go ing to Tarshish.” Here it is equally im pos si ble to
ren der bo in any other way. The ship had not ar rived at Tarshish; it was only
set ting out to wards it. There are other in stances which might be given, but
the above are quite enough. The state ment in Daniel is sim ply this, that
Neb uchad nez zar marched to Jerusalem in the third year of Je hoiakim. The
third year of that king’s reign was, no doubt, within a month or two of its
close. The re main der of it was spent in the ad vance to Car chem ish and in
the prepa ra tions for bat tle; in the ninth month of the fourth year of Je- 
hoiakim the con quer ing Baby lo ni ans had put down the re bel lion be tween
Car chem ish and Judea, had swept over Judea it self, and had taken
Jerusalem. Ev ery thing is in this way more per fectly har mo nious than if no
ap par ent con tra dic tion had ex isted. And the seem ing dif fi culty is re ally a
tes ti mony to the ab so lute fi delity and the minute ac cu racy of the Scrip ture.
But we have not yet ex hausted the tes ti mony of this in ci dent. The crit ics
have, in this case, chal lenged the Scrip ture to their own con fu sion. Their
con tention is that this book was writ ten in Pales tine. But in those open ing
words — “In the third year of the reign of Je hoiakim king of Ju dah, Neb- 
uchad nez zar king of Baby lon marched unto Jerusalem, and be sieged it” —
God has stamped this book, so that the place of its ori gin can not be mis- 
taken. The writer speaks, not of Neb uchad nez zar’s ar rival at Jerusalem, but
of his de par ture from Baby lon. Where, then, is he lo cated? What is his point
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of ob ser va tion? It is Baby lon, not Pales tine. He sees, so to speak, the army
mar shalled on the plain be fore the city, and Neb uchad nez zar pass ing out
from the land in which he is writ ing. That “third year,” of which the crit ics
have made so much, wrecks their the ory. Daniel writes as a res i dent in
Baby lo nia.

Their con clu sions are be ing swept away from other sides. The stu dent of
Daniel is struck by an other phrase in the be gin ning of the book. We are told
that Neb uchad nez zar brought the ves sels of the house of the Lord “to the
house of his god” (1:2). Ref er ence is again made to this one Baby lo nian de- 
ity in the same way. Neb uchad nez zar speaks of Daniel, “whose name is
Bel te s haz zar, ac cord ing to the name of my god” (4:8). But was not Neb- 
uchad nez zar an idol ater and a poly the ist? He was a wor ship per of many
gods and of many god desses. How, then, can he be spo ken of as hav ing but
one god? He names Daniel by the name of him whom he calls “my god,” as
if he had never ac knowl edged, or even known, any other. He brings the
holy ves sels of Je ho vah into the house of this same idol, as if in ut ter un- 
con scious ness of the ex is tence of a sin gle god be sides in all the Pan theon of
Baby lon. Is this a mark of the Pales tinian ori gin of the book, and of the au- 
thor ship of some ill-in formed Jew, who imag ined that, just as he him self
had only one god, so must it be with ev ery body else upon the face of the
earth?

The re ply is star tling in its com plete ness. The Scrip ture, in this strange
rep re sen ta tion, is shown to be ab so lutely cor rect by the tes ti mony of Neb- 
uchad nez zar him self. He has ex plained it in in scrip tions of his, which still
re main. He has one fa vorite god, Mero dach, the very god named in the
book of Daniel. It is true that he is spo ken of as Bel; but this again re veals
an in ti mate ac quain tance with Baby lo nian ideas in the time of Daniel. Bel
and Mero dach were orig i nally re garded as en tirely dis tinct di vini ties. But as
the wor ship of Mero dach grew, the at tributes, and even the name, of the
greater god Bel, were as signed to him. He was looked upon as “an other
man i fes ta tion of Bel,”2 and was spo ken of as Bel-Mero dach. “He was called
‘the an cient one of the gods, the supreme judge, the mas ter of the horo- 
scope’; he was rep re sented as a man erect and walk ing, and with a naked
sword in his hand.”3

To the wor ship of this idol Neb uchad nez zar gave him self with in tense
ado ra tion and af fec tion. He speaks of him as “the sub lime mas ter of the
gods”; and he calls him “my great lord,” “the joy of my heart,” etc. In deed,
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his in scrip tions ap pear to have largely the one ob ject of glo ri fy ing Bel. “The
in scrip tions of Neb uchad nez zar are for the most part,” says Sir Henry
Rawl in son, “oc cu pied with praises of Mero dach, and with prayers for the
con tin u ance of his fa vor. The king as cribes to him his el e va tion to the
throne: ‘Mero dach, the great lord, has ap pointed me to the em pire of the
world, and has con fided to my care the far-spread peo ple of the earth;’
‘Mero dach, the great lord, the se nior of the gods, the most an cient, has
given all na tions and peo ple to my care.’”

I shall speak more fully by and bye of the re li gious el e ment in Neb- 
uchad nez zar’s char ac ter; but mean while let the reader note the ab so lute ac- 
cu racy of the ac count which makes him speak here as a wor ship per of one
god only. This is the king’s way when ever he refers to Bel-Mero dach. There
are other pas sages in Daniel where he speaks as a poly the ist, as, for ex am- 
ple, when he refers to Daniel as “one in whom is the spirit of the holy gods”
(4:18). This “pe cu liar char ac ter of Neb uchad nez zar’s re li gion,” says Canon
Rawl in son, — “at one time poly the is tic, at an other monothe is tic — is also
ev i denced by his in scrip tions. The poly the ism is seen in the dis tinct and
sep a rate ac knowl edg ment of at least thir teen deities, to most of whom he
builds tem ples… The monothe ism dis closes it self in the at ti tude as sumed
to wards Mero dach, who is”the great Lord," “the God his maker,” “the Lord
of all be ings,” “the Prince of the lofty house,” “the Chief, the hon or able, the
Prince of the gods, the great Mero dach,” “the Di vine Prince, the De ity of
heaven and earth, the Lord God,” “the King of Gods, and Lord of Lords,”
“the Chief of the Gods,” “the Lord of the Gods,” “the God of Gods,” and
“the King of heaven and earth.” Neb uchad nez zar as signs to Mero dach a
pre em i nence which places him on a pedestal apart from and above all the
other deities of his pan theon."4

This is, how ever, only one trait in a char ac ter which is very fully im- 
pressed upon the Book of Daniel. Ev ery reader of the Scrip ture has a very
clear idea of Neb uchad nez zar’s per son al ity. That idea is due to the Book of
Daniel alone. Neb uchad nez zar is men tioned else where in Scrip ture; but had
it not been for Daniel the great king would have been only a name to the
read ers of the Bible, and, we may add, to the en tire world. This book is the
only lit er a ture in the world which has caught and pre served the man’s per- 
son al ity. We know from pro fane his tory that of the eighty-eight years, dur- 
ing which the Baby lo nian do min ion lasted, his reign cov ered forty-three, or
nearly one-half of the whole time. We know also that he was a suc cess ful
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war rior. But, when we have said this, we have summed up all the in for ma- 
tion sup plied by lit er a ture out side Daniel.

Here, then, is a cir cum stance which should help us to come to a clear de- 
ci sion re gard ing the Bible and the crit ics. We have in Daniel a pic ture of the
great king so clearly and so pow er fully painted that the mem ory of the man
still lives. Neb uchad nez zar is, for ev ery child in our Sun day Schools, one of
the great per son al i ties of his tory. Has this Book con veyed a true im pres sion
of the man! If it has done so, one in evitable ques tion fol lows, which sweeps
like an avalanche upon the crit i cal fab ric. How did that por trait of the great
Baby lo nian monarch get into the Book of Daniel?

Let us now look at the Bible pic ture. We are taken, on more than one oc- 
ca sion, into the king’s pres ence. The scene that tran spires is so placed upon
the page that we hear Neb uchad nez zar speak and see him act. The man —
for one thing — has a thor oughly re gal spirit. He is mas ter ful and de ter- 
mined. When his fury is roused, it is like some aw ful con fla gra tion. He has
had a dream, which has im pressed him greatly, but the de tails of which he is
un able to re call. His as trologers and sooth say ers are sum moned, and com- 
manded to tell both the dream and its in ter pre ta tion. It is in vain that they
ex pos tu late. “For this cause the king was an gry and very fu ri ous, and com- 
manded to de stroy all the wise men of Baby lon. And the de cree went forth
that the wise men should be slain; and they sought Daniel and his fel lows to
be slain” (Dan. 2:12, 13). When Daniel tells the king the dream and the in- 
ter pre ta tion, we note the same re gal sweep in the re ward which Neb uchad- 
nez zar be stows. No one is re garded; there is noth ing stinted or mea sured.
“Then the king made Daniel a great man, and gave him many great gifts,
and made him ruler over the whole prov ince of Baby lon, and chief of the
gov er nors over all the wise men of Baby lon” (verse 48).

These are two glimpses of the man: let us now take an other. He has a
great im age set up. We shall re turn to this in ci dent— mean while let us sim- 
ply note the spirit which Neb uchad nez zar dis plays. The pro por tions of the
statue are vast. It is ninety feet high and nine feet broad. The spirit of the
man stamps it self upon that colos sal fig ure. Then it is not enough that a
statue be erected: di vine hon ors must be paid to it. Even that is not enough.
The great of fi cials of his world-wide do min ion must be gath ered to gether to
the ded i ca tion, and the in au gu ra tion of the wor ship must be made a great
State cer e mony. The king’s will is with stood by three Jews, to whom, for
Daniel’s sake, he has shown great fa vor. They are brought be fore him. He
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wants to save them, and he will give them one more chance; but it must
then be com pli ance or death. Woe to them if they per sist, for the threat that
rests over them will be mer ci lessly ful filled! They do refuse, and then ap- 
pears the king’s fierce de ter mi na tion. He is re solved that no god shall de- 
liver out of his hand, and the fur nace into which they are to be cast he com- 
mands to be heated seven times, so that there shall be an end of them at
once. When they are de liv ered, it is not enough that he him self should
honor the God whom these men served. He must is sue a de cree “that ev ery
peo ple, na tion, and lan guage, which speak any thing amiss against the God
of Shadrach, Me shach, and Abed nego, shall be cut in pieces, and their
houses shall be made a dunghill” (3:29).

Now, in the prov i dence of God, we are able to come into this man’s pres- 
ence for our selves, and to hear his own words. The pride of Neb uchad nez- 
zar is rep re sented in Daniel as dis played more in his re joic ing in his build- 
ings than even in his vic to ries. We shall af ter wards look into the ac count of
the king’s mad ness more closely, but mean while we note one part of it. The
judg ment fell upon him as he gazed from the roof of his palace upon the
vast city stretch ing away on ev ery hand. He looked on it with no feel ing of
grat i tude to a higher Pow der who had per mit ted him to ac com plish so
much. His only feel ing was self-ela tion. “Is not this,” he said, “great Baby- 
lon, that I” (the em pha sis in the orig i nal is placed upon the pro noun) “have
built for the house of the king dom, by the might of my power, and for the
honor of my majesty?” (4:30).

Here we have Neb uchad nez zar rev el ing in the thought that he is the con- 
struc tor of Baby lon, and that he has made it wor thy of the place it holds as
the cap i tal of the might i est em pire the world had ever seen. Will the reader
bear all this in mind, and then com pare that rep re sen ta tion with what fol- 
lows? The boast was, in one sense, am ply jus ti fied. The neigh bor ing Arabs
have used for gen er a tions, and still use, the ru ins of Baby lon as a huge
quarry. They dis lodge, carry off, and sell its bricks for build ing pur poses.
Nine out of ev ery ten of these bricks are stamped with the name of Neb- 
uchad nez zar. It was ab so lutely true that he was the builder, at least the re-
con struc tor, of that great Baby lon.

But we are able to go still fur ther, and to show that Neb uchad nez zar
him self has borne the most strik ing tes ti mony to the truth of this part of
God’s Word. In scrip tions of his have been found in which he speaks in this
very way. In all of them he dwells with spe cial pride upon his build ings. He
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tells, for ex am ple, in a long in scrip tion, how he re-built the tem ple of Belus,
and the tem ples of the other gods in Baby lon. He speaks with still greater
self-ela tion of those very build ings which, in their vast ex tent and with their
mag nif i cent ar chi tec ture, lay un der his eye as he walked upon the palace-
roof. “I have adorned,” he says, “no part of Baby lon, that city which is the
pupil of my eye, as I have the palace. That is the house which com mands
the ad mi ra tion of men. It is the cen tral point of the coun try, high and el e- 
vated. It is the house of roy alty in the coun try of Baby lo nia. It stretches
from Im gour-Bel to the canal Li biloubol, from the Eu phrates to Mebour- 
sapon… I em ployed in it enam elled bricks, form ing in crip tions and pi- 
clures, and enam elled bricks also framed the doors. I col lected there gold,
sil ver, metal, pre cious stones of ev ery kind and value, a col lec tion of valu- 
able ob jects and im mense trea sures.”

This shows the de light which he took in his build ings. The other in scrip- 
tions are of a like char ac ter. Here is a short one found on a brick now in the
Zurich Mu seum. It con tains these words: “Neb uchad nez zar, king of Baby- 
lon, re storer of the tem ple of ex al ta tion and of the tem ple of well-be ing (?),
son of Nabopo las sar, king of Baby lon, I.” “By far the larger num ber,” says
Schrader, “of these in scrip tions — some of which are of con sid er able ex tent
— are ex clu sively oc cu pied, when they are not of a re li gious char ac ter, with
the royal build ings at Ba bel and Bor sippa.”5 The Rev. J. C. Ball writes of
the long In dia House In scrip tion: “The In scrip tion paints for us in un fad ing
col ors a por trait of the man Neb uchad nez zar; it ex hibits in the vivid light of
ac tu al ity his pride of place and power of great ness, his strong con vic tion of
his own di vine call to uni ver sal em pire, his pas sion ate de vo tion to his gods,
his un tir ing labors for their glory, and the ag gran dize ment of that peer less
cap i tal which was their cho sen dwelling place.”6 Mr. Evetts, in his re cently
pub lished book, says: “The ac tiv ity of Neb uchad nez zar as a builder, il lus- 
trated by the cu nei form in scrip tions al ready found, fully cor re sponds to the
words of the Book of Daniel, which speak of the king as ex ult ing over the
mag nif i cence of the city which he had him self done so much to en large and
beau tify.”7

The pride of the man speaks in the fol low ing, found in the larger in scrip- 
tion from which I have al ready quoted: “To as ton ish mankind, I re-con- 
structed and re newed the won der of Bor sippa, the tem ple of the seven
spheres of the world.” These words com plete the pic ture. The pur pose
which this vast ar chi tec tural dis play was in tended to grat ify was not love ei- 
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ther to Baby lon or to the gods; it was “to as ton ish mankind!” The reader
will ob serve with what won der ful fi delity the man, re vealed to us in his
own in scrip tions, is set forth upon the page of Scrip ture. Ev ery fea ture is
there.

Through ac quain tance with the Bible, we have known this man from our
in fancy. His per son al ity has been so vividly painted, so clearly de fined, that
the mon u ments bring us noth ing that is es sen tially new. We were al ready so
fully in pos ses sion of ev ery thing, that these add noth ing to our im pres sions
and cor rect noth ing in them. Will the crit ics tell us how a book, writ ten
three cen turies af ter Neb uchad nez zar per ished, could have painted him so?
We be lieve that In spi ra tion was needed for the task in any case, but, if the
crit i cal date is to be ac cepted, it can only be by ac cept ing along with it a yet
might ier mir a cle of in spired in sight!

1. God in His tory, Vol. i., p. 191.↩ 

2. An cient His tory of the East, Vol. i., p. 455.↩ 

3. Ibid.↩ 

4. Egypt and Baby lon, pp. 80, 81.↩ 

5. Cu nei form In scrip tions and the Old Tes ta ment, Vol. ii., p. 49.↩ 

6. Records of the Past. New Se ries, Vol. iii., p. 103.↩ 

7. New Light on the Bible, p. 351↩ 
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6. Al lu sions To Baby lo nian
Court Of fi cials And Court Cus‐ 

toms.

IT WAS IM POS SI BLE to deal with the Book of Daniel with out first re fer ring
to the great Baby lo nian king whose mem ory it has so long pre served, and
whose per son al ity dom i nates its open ing pages. But it is not Neb uchad nez- 
zar alone that has been brought from the dead to van quish the crit ics. The
open ing verses of the book present us with quite a clus ter of con fir ma tions.
Men tion is made (1:3) of Ash pe naz, “mas ter of his (Neb uchad nez zar’s) eu- 
nuchs.” The word in the orig i nal is Rab-saris. This ti tle is given else where
in Scrip ture to men who are ev i dently of the very high est rank at the As syr- 
ian and Baby lo nian courts. But till five years ago the ti tle had not been
found upon the mon u ments. Herr Hugo Winck ler, a young Ger man As syri- 
ol o gist, and one of the crit i cal school, pounced upon this as a proof that in
some cases the mon u ments do not con firm the Bible, but, on the con trary
con tra dict it. He as serted that the ti tle was ab so lutely un known to the As syr- 
ian Court; and he ex plained its ap pear ance here and else where in Scrip ture
as due to a mis take made by the He brew writ ers. The mis take was this, he
said, that out of the ti tle Rab-shakeh, they had made two, Rab shakeh and
Rab-saris.

Halevy, the Jew ish As syri ol o gist, who writes not as a be liever in an in- 
spired Bible, but sim ply as an As syri ol o gist, has sup plied one of the most
crush ing replies ever penned.1 The fact that the ti tle had not been found on
the mon u ments was one of the frailest of ar gu ments. Sev eral of the ti tles of
the high of fi cials of the em pire were in di cated on the mon u ments by
ideograms, the real pro nun ci a tion of which was as yet un known. Rab-saris
might very well be among them. But by a most for tu nate — let us say Prov- 
i den tial — dis cov ery, Halevy was able to pro vide a still bet ter re ply. There
is a con i cal brick pre served in the British Mu seum, which con tains an in- 
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scrip tion in As syr ian and in Aramean. The Aramean is a trans la tion of the
As syr ian, and is eas ily read, be ing in the usual He brew char ac ter. One of
those ideograms, used of the high of fi cials, ap pears in the As syr ian in scrip- 
tion. It is, of course, trans lated in the Aramean, and there we find this very
word Rab-saris!

To this there is and can be no re ply. The sup posed “in ac cu racy,” like ev- 
ery other on which we have had full in for ma tion, turns out to be a con fir ma- 
tion. It is slen der and un ex plained al lu sions of this kind that yield the most
con clu sive proof that the so-called “crit ics” are ut terly wrong in the late
date which they as sign to the book. They form the best of all date stamps, as
it is im pos si ble to im i tate them. A writer of to day refers with the great est
brevity to things and cus toms which it would be fool ish to ex plain or to en- 
large upon, sim ply be cause they are so thor oughly well known to ev ery one.
But these are things which may soon pass away, and leave read ers of the
next cen tury clam or ing for some an ti quar ian ed i tor to ex plain what the
words re fer to. Our news pa pers are full of such phrases as, “The Lords and
the Com mons,” “The Forces,” " The Vol un teers," “Union ists,” “Rad i cals,”
“Ni hilists,” un known even to En glish men a cen tury ago, and which will
prob a bly be mat ters of an cient his tory even to En glish men a cen tury later.
These and kin dred ref er ences to in sti tu tions and well-known facts of the
present day will form the date stamp of the lit er a ture of our time, and will
re sist the at tempt of any thirty-first or thirty-sec ond cen tury “critic” to
prove that it be longs to a later pe riod.

Now this men tion of the Rab saris is only one of many such ca sual ref er- 
ences in Daniel, which prove in con testably that the book be longs to a time
be fore the events and in sti tu tions of the As syrio-Baby lo nian do min ion had
passed away from the mem ory of men. We are told, for ex am ple, in
chap. 1:2, that Neb uchad nez zar car ried the ves sels of the house of God
“into the land of Shi nar, to the house of his god.” We have al ready seen that
the de ity whom he so af fec tion ately named, was Bel-Mero dach. Is it not
strik ing, then, to find, from an in scrip tion left by this very monarch, that it
was his cus tom to so dis pose of the choic est of his spoils? He tells us that
he made an ex pe di tion “to far-off lands, dis tant hills, from the Up per Sea to
the Lower Sea,” that is, from Lake Van to the Per sian Gulf. He “fet tered the
rebels,” and “or dered the land aright,” and re moved the peo ple to new lo- 
cal i ties. He then de scribes what he did with the chief spoils amassed in the
cam paign. “Sil ver, gold, glit ter of pre cious stones, cop per, mis makan na- 
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wood, cedar, what thing so ever is pre cious, a large abun dance; the pro duce
of moun tains, the ful ness of seas, a rich present, a splen did gift, to my city
of Baby lon into his (Bel’s) pres ence I brought.” Could a late writer, who
knew noth ing what ever of Neb uchad nez zar and what he was ac cus tomed to
do, have lighted by any chance upon what was so fully in ac cord with his
de vo tion to Mero dach, and with the prac tice by which that de vo tion was
man i fested?

In close con nec tion with this we come upon al lu sions to other cus toms
and in sti tu tions of the time. Ash pe naz, the Rab saris, is com manded to look
out “cer tain of the chil dren of Is rael, both of the king’s seed and of the
princes, chil dren in whom was no blem ish, but well-fa vored and skil ful in
all wis dom, and cun ning in knowl edge, and un der stand ing sci ence, and
such as had abil ity in them to stand in the king’s palace, and whom they
might teach the learn ing and the tongue of the Chaldeans” (1:3, 4).

Now there are four things im plied in this in ci dent:
[1] Learn ing was a rec og nized, hon or able, and ar dent pur suit among the

Baby lo ni ans. They were not only war riors; they were also schol ars.
[2] There was a Palace school for the in struc tion of the princes and

young no bil ity; for we read that, be sides be ing un der the con trol of Palace
of fi cials, food was sent them from the royal ta ble, so that the place of in- 
struc tion could not be far dis tant: “And the king ap pointed them a daily pro- 
vi sion of the king’s meat, and of the wine which he drank; so nour ish ing
them three years, that at the end thereof they might stand be fore the king”
(verse 5).

[3] Chil dren of for eign princes were ad mit ted to the Palace school.
And [4] the spe cial sub ject of study was the lit er a ture and the lan guage

of cer tain peo ple called Chaldeans.
All this is plainly im plied in the sim ple state ment con tained in Dan. 1:3-

5, and ev ery item of it is now abun dantly con firmed by re cent dis cov er ies.
Let us take the points in the or der in which I have named them.

[1] Did learn ing hold this place among the Baby lo ni ans? It was by no
means a char ac ter is tic of ev ery con quer ing race, or of ev ery an cient civ i- 
liza tion. It has very sel dom, in fact, been a lead ing fea ture of a war like peo- 
ple. Learn ing flees from the din of camps, and the rough, ac tive, plea sure-
lov ing sol dier has lit tle in com mon with the quiet, self-deny ing stu dent. It
would have been so here, but for spe cial, and I might say ex tra or di nary, cir- 
cum stances. The Baby lo ni ans were the in her i tors of the ear li est and —
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apart from rev e la tion — the high est learn ing ever at tained by hu man ity. The
cra dle of the hu man race was also the foun tain of its arts, its sci ences, and
its wis dom.

Some mem bers of the crit i cal school have said that it is ex tremely im- 
prob a ble that Daniel, a strict Jew, would have con sented to oc cupy him self
with the learn ing of the Baby lo ni ans, or to have ac cepted the pres i dency of
its learned men, see ing that the learn ing of the Chaldeans was wholly con- 
cerned with magic. In mak ing this state ment they have only sup plied an- 
other il lus tra tion of the adage that " a lit tle learn ing is a dan ger ous thing."
The learn ing and lit er a ture of As syria and Baby lon was by no means con- 
fined to magic. Mr. La yard, dur ing his ex ca va tions, dis cov ered the re mains
of the li brary es tab lished by King As sur ba n i pal in his Palace at Nin eveh.
These books were formed, ac cord ing to the As syr ian and Baby lo nian cus- 
tom, of square ta bles of baked clay, which were cov ered with closely writ- 
ten cu nei form char ac ters. The great ma jor ity of these tablets or books are
now in the British Mu seum. They con tain the re mains of an im mense gram- 
mat i cal en cy clopae dia, treat ing of the dif fi cul ties of the an cient Ac ca dian
lan guage and writ ing. “We find from them,” says Lenor mant, “that gram- 
mar had be come among the As syr i ans a very ad vanced sci ence, and re- 
ceived much at ten tion from them, the nat u ral and al most in evitable con se- 
quence of the com pli ca tion of their sys tem of writ ing, re quir ing long and
pro found study.”2 The work is of a most elab o rate kind, com pris ing a gram- 
mar and half-a-dozen dic tio nar ies of var i ous sorts. The study of these, with- 
out which the an cient Chaldean lan guage could not have been un der stood,
must, in it self, have called for im mense ap pli ca tion. But this was only one
part of the con tents of the li brary. There were also trea tises on law, with de- 
tails re gard ing spe cial cases. There were chrono log i cal ta bles and a man ual
of the his tory of Nin eveh and Baby lon, “ar ranged in par al lel col umns.”
There are also re mains of a large ge o graph i cal en cy clopae dia. There were
lists of the of fi cers of the gov ern ment, and of the var i ous prov inces, with
state ments re gard ing their pro duc tions, rev enues, and sums paid by trib u- 
tary coun tries and cities. There were also lists of the pub lic build ings of
Baby lo nia and Chaldea, “clas si fied ac cord ing to their kind, tem ples, pyra- 
mids, and for ti fied citadels.”

But even this was not all. There were works on nat u ral his tory con tain- 
ing lists of plants and min er als, and of ev ery species of an i mals known to
the As syr i ans, clas si fied in fam i lies and gen era. The clas si fi ca tion is rudi- 
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men tary but sci en tific. “We may well be as ton ished,” Lenor mant writes, “to
find that the As syr i ans had al ready in vented a sci en tific nomen cla ture sim i- 
lar in prin ci ple to that of Lin naeus.” They had achieved still greater suc cess
in as tron omy and math e mat ics. “The li brary of As sur ba n i pal con tained
many trea tises on arith metic, and the re mains give us rea son to think that
Pythago ras bor rowed the plan of his fa mous mul ti pli ca tion ta ble from the
Mesopotamian civ i liza tion.” There were also cat a logues of as tro nom i cal
ob ser va tions. Their knowl edge of this sci ence was of a very ad vanced kind.
“They were ac quainted with the so lar year of three hun dred and sixty-five
and a quar ter days, and in vented the di vi sion of the cir cle into three-hun- 
dred-and-sixty de grees, the de grees into sixty min utes, the minute into sixty
sec onds, and the sec onds into sixty thirds, which, along with the Baby lo- 
nian signs for these di vi sions, are still re tained by the sci ence of the present
time, and are thus con fessed to be in ca pable of im prove ment.”

It will there fore be seen that the first of the four things im plied in the
open ing state ments of Daniel is fully con firmed; the pur suit of learn ing was
one of the most prom i nent fea tures of the Baby lo nian civ i liza tion.

[2] The sec ond is also es tab lished by La yard’s dis cov ery. As sur ba n i pal’s
li brary was the li brary of the Palace school. The king says, in a no tice af- 
fixed to one of the trea tises: “I have placed it in my Palace for the in struc- 
tion of my sub jects.” The mon u ments con tain other ref er ences to these
Palace schools; but the con tents of the li brary at Nin eveh would of them- 
selves have abun dantly proved the ex is tence of the cus tom. The gram mars,
the dic tio nar ies, the ex plana tory lists of writ ten char ac ters, etc. , are all in- 
tended for in struc tion. There is, in ad di tion, a tablet in the British Mu seum
which con tains a les son in tended to teach a young princess how to spell and
read As syr ian, and which is noth ing else than an As syr ian ABC. We are
even able, through those re mains of the Palace School Li brary, to ob tain a
clear idea of the way in which the in struc tion was given. The ta bles of signs
were care fully ar ranged, so as to lessen as much as pos si ble the im mense
dif fi cul ties con nected with the read ing of the an cient Ac ca dian clas sics.

[3] But there might be Palace Schools in Baby lon, with out ad mis sion be- 
ing ac corded to peo ple of a sub ject race. It has been the pol icy of some con- 
quer ing na tions to keep a con quered race in ig no rance; and even we in Eng- 
land to day show no anx i ety to give a su pe rior, or in deed any, Eng lish ed u ca- 
tion to our In dian Princes. We do not seledl any num ber of them for train ing
at our home Uni ver si ties, nor lo cate them in our palaces so that they may be
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in structed along with the princes of the royal house. We should have imag- 
ined that As syr i ans and Baby lo ni ans would have been equally in dif fer ent,
or equally wary. But the mon u ments have proved that in this mat ter, as in
the rest, the Scrip ture has pre sented an ab so lutely faith ful pic ture. The con- 
fir ma tion comes from no less a per son age than that old foe of the peo ple of
God — Sen nacherib. He has shown in one of his in scrip tions that this was
the prac tice of the Mesopotamian kings. The in scrip tion runs as fol lows:
“Be libni, son of a learned man, of the race of Baby lon, who as a young
child had been ed u cated in my palace, I have es tab lished upon the throne of
Sumir and of Ac cad.” Here we find Sen nacherib, ev i dently fol low ing an es- 
tab lished cus tom, se lect ing a son of a Baby lo nian no ta bil ity, ed u cat ing him
in his Palace school, and then cre at ing him, ap par ently af ter a pe riod of per- 
sonal at ten dance and ser vice, viceroy of the great prov ince of Baby lon, and
there fore the high est prince and first ser vant of the State. Be libni, in his se- 
lec tion, ed u ca tion, and ad vance ment, forms an ex act par al lel to Daniel.

Three of the four cus toms, the ex is tence of which is im plied in the ac- 
count of the re moval of Daniel to Baby lon, are, there fore, fully con firmed
by re cent dis cov ery.

We come now [4] to what is re ally the most im por tant point of all. The
learn ing and lan guage, which the cap tive princes of Ju dah were to oc cupy
them selves with, is as cribed to a peo ple named Chaldeans. Daniel and his
com pan ions are brought for the ex press pur pose of study ing " the learn ing
and the tongue of the Chaldeans." This name con fronts us with one of the
most pe cu liar fea tures of Baby lo nian his tory. The art of writ ing was in- 
vented by a peo ple who bore this name of Cas dim or Chaldeans. They were
the orig i na tors of what we now des ig nate by the name of “civ i liza tion.”
They were the founders of sci ence and art, and the or ga niz ers of gov ern- 
ment. From them, too, was handed on to the Semitic pop u la tion — the
Baby lo ni ans and As syr i ans — what was al ways re garded as their clas sic
and, in deed, their sa cred lit er a ture. It was for the study of these an cient texts
that As sur ba n i pal formed his li brary and es tab lished his school, and in this
he fol lowed the ex am ple of his pre de ces sors and con tin ued a cus tom which
dated from the re motest times, and which was de voutly fol lowed to the lat- 
est day of the Baby lo nian monar chy. These fa thers of sci ence, art, and
magic were, strange tc say, a Tu ra nian peo ple, closely con nected with the
Tar tars, the Finns, and other peo ples who have never since been much dis- 
tin guished for in tel lec tual pur suits.
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So sur pris ing was this dis cov ery that Re nan de clared it was most im- 
prob a ble that it could be true of the Tu ra ni ans stridlly so-called. “We ac- 
knowl edge,” he said, “that it does as ton ish us to find the word Tu ra nian
taken in its strict sense, and to see that an cient sub struc tion of the learned
civ i liza tion of Baby lon as signed to the Turk ish, Finnish, and Hun gar ian
races; in one word, to races which have never done any thing but pull down,
and have never cre ated a civ i liza tion of their own.”3 But there is no es cap- 
ing from the con clu sion. Those very peo ples whom he names are too
closely as so ci ated in cus toms and in tra di tions with the first founders of hu- 
man learn ing for any one to doubt their re la tion ship. The name Ac ca dian,
which is com monly ap plied to these orig i na tors of lit er a ture, sci ence and
art, means moun taineer, and only des ig nates the lo cal ity whence they came.
When we go back to these same moun tains we find them long re tain ing this
very name re ported to us in var i ous forms by the clas si cal writ ers. They are
called Chal daioi, Kar dakes, Kar dou choi, Gor diani, Kardti. They are still
known by the name of Kurds.

Now there was a spe cial rea son why this name “Chaldean” should ap- 
pear in the book of Daniel. Those old mas ters and in struc tors of the coun try
were, as we have seen, ear lier known as Ac ca di ans, that is, as High landers.
They were sub se quently con quered by the Semitic pop u la tion. In the
twelfth cen tury B.C. their lan guage had died out, as they had adopted, un der
com pul sion or from choice, the speech of their Semitic mas ters, those
whom we now know as As syr i ans and Baby lo ni ans. “A lit tle later,” says
Lenor mant, “the tribe of Kaldi ap pears upon the scene. They were the
Chaldeans, prop erly so called, who boasted that they, more than any other
tribe, had pre served in all its pu rity the blood of ‘the most an cient amongst
the Baby lo ni ans,’ which was con sid ered on ac count of its an tiq uity even
more no ble than that of the Kushites or Cephenes.”4

“In the cu nei form doc u ments,” he says in an other place, “the term Kaldu
or Kaldi oc curs as the name of a tribe of the great Ac ca dian na tion, which
was at first very ob scure, but which be gan to be renowned about the ninth
cen tury be fore our era.” It es tab lished it self in the south of Baby lo nia, and
be came “mis tress of the whole re gion bor der ing on the sea-coast, which
was then called Kaldu, and was di vided into a great many small prin ci pal i- 
ties gov erned by the chiefs of this tribe. From the eighth cen tury (B.C.) the
tribe of the Kaldi be came im por tant enough to fur nish kings of Baby lon.”5

Their power spread over the south ern part of Mesopotamia, and they di- 
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rected their grow ing strength against their As syr ian mas ters till, on the fall
of Nin eveh, the Baby lo nian em pire was es tab lished, of which Neb uchad- 
nez zar’s reign formed the chief glory.

It was nat u ral, there fore, that un der these Kaldi kings the an cient Ac ca- 
di ans should be called by their own name, and that all that per tained to them
should be made a sub ject of spe cial study. There are ev i dences in deed that
the Ac ca dian, though for long cen turies a dead lan guage, un der went a par- 
tial re vival. Nabonidus, the last king of Baby lon, whose son, Bels haz zar,
oc cu pies so large a place in Daniel, had an other name which he also uses in
his in scrip tions. He was elected to the throne by the “Chaldeans,” prop erly
so-called; and his sec ond name, Nabit-ni tug, which is the trans la tion in old
Ac ca dian of his As syr ian name Nahu-nadu, no doubt showed his love for
the old Kaldi tongue. “This,” Lenor mant writes, “in di cated a kind of re nais- 
sance of the Ac ca dian as the sa cred and clas si cal lan guage of the time of the
late Baby lonish em pire. It also proves,” he con tin ues, “that the Ac ca dian is
in deed the ‘lan guage of the Chaldees’ in the sac er do tal sense of the name,
which the Book of Daniel de scribes as one of the prin ci pal paths of study
marked out for young peo ple des tined to a learned ca reer.”

The reader will also no tice the two-fold de scrip tion of the study to which
Daniel and his com pan ions were di rected. The “tongue” of the Chaldeans is
men tioned as promi nently as their “learn ing.” This is now ex plained by re- 
cent re search, which has shown that the an cient Ac ca dian in which the
Chaldean lit er a ture is writ ten, is the most dif fi cult lan guage to de ci pher
with which the hu man in tel lect has ever had to deal. Each, there fore, of the
four points im plied in the state ment in Dan. 1:3-5 is now seen to be an in di- 
ca tion of the most per fect ac quain tance with the cus toms and the lit er ary
pur suits of the times. Un der the Per sian em pire the knowl edge of those
things rapidly dis ap peared; and un der the Greek do min ion they had sub- 
sided into obliv ion. These three verses, then, con sti tute for the “crit ics” a
dif fi culty of the first mag ni tude. Daniel can not pos si bly be long to the time
of the Mac cabees, and it presents us, not with ro mance, but with state ments
which mod ern dis cov ery has shown to be the best in formed and most re li- 
able his tory.

Pro fes sor Sayce has marred his re cently pub lished book by an ill-con sid- 
ered at tack upon Daniel. This is the more to be won dered at that there is no
book in the whole of Scrip ture which has been so steadily con firmed by the
grow ing light cast upon Baby lo nian his tory and civ i liza tion. Had he merely
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enu mer ated the points which, one af ter an other, have been def i nitely set tled,
to the con fu sion of those who have as sailed this Book, and to the tri umph of
those who have main tained its Di vine ori gin and au thor ity, his read ers
would have been amazed and his own cav ils would have been hushed. He
makes a point of the names as signed to Daniel and his com pan ions. Now,
the his tory of opin ion re gard ing these and the other names in the book is
sig nif i cant. They were con fi dently de clared by the “crit ics” to be Per sian
and not Baby lo nian. It was sup posed that the knowl edge of the Baby lo nian
lan guage was en tirely for got ten when Daniel was writ ten, and that the Per- 
sian it self had be come a mat ter of such an tiq uity that its names and terms
were taken as rep re sen ta tive of the most an cient civ i liza tion of
Mesopotamia. This was cer tainly the case in the age of the Mac cabees, as
ev ery reader of the Sep tu agint and of the Old Tes ta ment Apoc rypha knows;
and if Daniel had been writ ten at that time, as was con fi dently de clared by
“crit i cism” to be un de ni able, then noth ing but gi gan tic blun ders were to be
ex pected. It is now ac knowl edged on all hands that these names are largely
Baby lo nian, and that those of Daniel and his friends are wholly so. Is not
that in it self a strik ing fact? The knowl edge of the Baby lo nian had died out
by the third cen tury B.C. No writer of the Mac cabean pe riod, writ ing in the
sec ond cen tury B.C., knew any thing what ever of it. The “crit ics” them- 
selves have proved this, and, be cause it was in con testable, they asked that
judg ment should be given against the claims of Daniel. They have, there- 
fore, re ally es tab lished the claims of the book. For a very full knowl edge of
Baby lo nian is now seen to be un doubt edly in it; and, if that knowl edge was
not pos sessed in the Mac cabean times, nor in the cen tury that pre ceded
them, then the book must have had an ear lier ori gin than ei ther. The “crit- 
ics” have re ally proved too much for their own com fort; and, while at tempt- 
ing to de mol ish Daniel, they have been cut ting the ground from un der their
own feet.

But, apart from the names them selves, there is some thing im plied in the
very giv ing of them. It is no part of our cus toms to change the names of
those who are ap pointed to pub lic of fices, or of those who have been re- 
ceived into royal fa vor; but it is plain that, if this book is to be be lieved,
such was the cus tom in Mesopotamia. Not only is Daniel’s name changed,
but the names of all his com pan ions are changed also. When we ask
whether this was so, we re ceive an other proof of the ser vice which the
Scrip ture (so of ten re jected and ma ligned) has been ren der ing to hu man ity
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when it is viewed merely as his tory. The As syrio-Baby lo nian civ i liza tion
had passed al most com pletely out of sight; but here and else where in Scrip- 
ture it has been shown us as faith fully as one’s form is re flected in a mir ror.
It was a cus tom com mon to Baby lo nian and As syr ian kings to give As syr- 
ian names to for eign ers who were re ceived into fa vor and ser vice. As sur ba- 
n i pal placed an Egyp tian prince, the well-known Psam metik, at the head of
a prov ince, and changed his name to Nabu-sezi-banni. In chang ing the
names of these He brew princes, Neb uchad nez zar was, there fore, sim ply fol- 
low ing a cus tom es tab lished by his pre de ces sors.

1. Re vue des Etudes Juives, No. 39. March 1890.↩ 

2. An cient His tory of the East. Vol. i., p. 445.↩ 

3. Jour nal Asi a tique, 7th Se ries, Vol. ii., p. 42.↩ 

4. Chaldean Magic, (Bag ster) p. 368.↩ 

5. Ibid, pp. 339, 340.↩ 
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7. Baby lo nian Names — Neb‐ 
uchad nez zar’s Dream — The

Two Lan guages of the Book —
A Sev en fold Test.

I TOUCHED, in the pre ced ing chap ter, upon the names in the Book of
Daniel. Pro fes sor Sayce shows in this mat ter the un re li able side which has
all along marred work which in many other re spects has been valu able and
ad mirable. Abed-nego is ev i dently a copy ist’s mis take for Abed-nebo. The
b and the g, like so many other let ters of the He brew al pha bet, re sem ble
each other so closely that in the faded writ ing of an an cient copy the one
might eas ily be mis taken for the other. In the days when the Sep tu agint
trans la tion was made, ev ery no tion of the mean ing of the word had passed
away from Jew ish learn ing. They translit er ated the name into Greek as Ab- 
de nago, ev i dently in en tire ig no rance that the word Abed was the same as
the He brew Ebed, “ser vant.” Abed-nebo means “the ser vant of the god
Nebo,” and is stamped as pure Baby lo nian by its very com po si tion. It was
the fash ion of that coun try to form names in which those of the gods thus
ap peared. Sayce is also com pelled to ap pend the fol low ing note to his an- 
tag o nis tic crit i cism of Daniel: “I have found the name of Abed-Nebo in an
Ara maic in scrip tion of the sixth or fifth cen tury B.C. en graved on the sand- 
stone rocks north of Sil silis in Up per Egypt.”1 That is, in plain Eng lish, the
name Abed nebo was a name in use at the very time that it is said in Daniel
to have been con ferred upon one of the young Jew ish princes.

The name of Daniel him self comes in for sim i lar treat ment at the hands
of the Pro fes sor. In the He brew al pha bet there are two sym bols for the let ter
t, one (Tau) rep re sent ing an as pi rated t, the other (Teth) rep re sent ing the let- 
ter unasper ated. “Bel te s haz zar,” says Pro fes sor Sayce, “was the name given
to Daniel af ter his adop tion among the ‘wise men’ of Baby lon. Now Bi lat-
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sarra-ut sur, ‘O Beltis de fend the king,’ is a good Baby lo nian name. But in
the Book of Daniel the name is writ ten, not with a tan as would be re quired
by the word Bi lat, but with a teth, so that the first el e ment in it is trans- 
formed into the As syr ian word bal lidh, ‘he caused to live.’ The re sult is a
com pound which has no sense, and would be im pos si ble in the Baby lo nian
lan guage.”2

This is a big su per struc ture to raise on the slight foun da tion sup plied by
a shade of dif fer ence in one let ter! Let us sup pose that Pro fes sor Sayce is
ab so lutely cor rect in his as ser tion that teth is never used to stand in He brew
for the As syr ian t in Bi lat, still the mis take of a copy ist sub sti tut ing teth for
tan might have caused the whole dif fi culty. “Abed nego” has ap par ently suf- 
fered in one let ter; Bel te s haz zar might equally well have suf fered in an- 
other. But the Pro fes sor and the “crit ics” have to face one fact, and this is,
that, in the sec ond cen tury B.C. (when they sup pose Daniel to have been
writ ten), there was no knowl edge of Baby lo nian in ex is tence to en able any- 
one to forge names so near to true Baby lo nian names as these are even in
their present con di tion. If this was such an at tempt, there is ab so lutely noth- 
ing to ex plain its al most com plete suc cess; and we are forced to the only
other con clu sion pos si ble — that it shows an ac quain tance with the lan- 
guage which takes us back to the time of Daniel.

His note on the name Ar i och is cu ri ous, but is a cap i tal spec i men of the
gra tu itous rash ness of his at tack upon Daniel. “Though ‘Ar i och’ (2:15) is
found,” he says, “in the cu nei form in scrip tions, it would not have been
used, in Baby lo nia in the age of Neb uchad nez zar. It was… a name of Sume- 
rian ori gin,and it had passed out of use cen turies be fore Neb uchad nez zar
was born. It may have made its way into the Book of Daniel from the four- 
teenth chap ter of Gen e sis; it cer tainly did not do so from the Baby lo nia of
the Ex ile.”

The sug ges tion that the writer of Daniel went back to the ac count in
Gen e sis xiv. to help him out in a forgery, and to find Baby lo nian names for
the char ac ters in his re li gious nov el ette, is one for which the “crit ics,”
whom Pro fes sor Sayce, in other parts of his book, has had to han dle so
roughly, will no doubt be duly grate ful. But when they come to uti lize it,
they will en counter some dif fi cul ties. Why did this pi ous forger fix upon
one name only? Why did he not pick out of Gen. xiv. names for Daniel and
his com pan ions? It seems, upon the face of it, ex ceed ing strange that he
should have re course to this an cient quarry only for the name of an ob scure
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of fi cial who might as well have not been named at all. And there is an other
strange thing. He chooses, on this the ory, a name — Ar i och, king of El lasar
— which the text warns him is not Baby lo nian, and passes over the name
“Am raphel,” which is given as the name of the king of Shi nar, or Baby lon.
These dif fi cul ties are likely to make the Pro fes sor’s gift to the “crit ics” an
en cum brance rather than a help. But the mon u ments are here as dis tinctly
against him as they are through out against them. A much greater As syri ol o- 
gist than Sayce has borne dis tinct tes ti mony in fa vor of the Scrip ture upon
this ver’ point. Fran cois Lenor mant, in his La Div ina tion chez les
Chaldeens (p. 198), says: “Many pri vate (Baby lo nian) doc u ments show us
Ariku (‘the long one’) em ployed as a proper name.”

Let us now turn to a mat ter of greater in ter est, and one that af fords a
broader test of the book. The sec ond chap ter of Daniel con tains the record
of a dream which must ever rank among the might i est mar vels of the book.
The vi sion of that colos sal im age, with its head of gold, arms and breast of
sil ver, belly and haunches of brass, legs of iron, and feet partly of iron and
partly of brit tle earth en ware, has helped to make Daniel one of the big gest
stum bling-blocks in the path of un be lief. The su per nat u ral, which meets us
on ev ery page of Daniel, as sumes here star tling di men sions. Su per sti tion
seems stamped on the very face of this nar ra tive, and seems to be the very
stuff out of which it is wo ven. A dream cometh of the mul ti tude of busi ness,
and a man ought, we say, no more to con cern him self with these wan der ing
thoughts of the night than with the di men sions or the mo tions of his shadow
dur ing the day. There is as much sub stance, and as much sig nif i cance, we
imag ine, in the one as in the other.

It would be no strange thing, how ever, if God met this man just where he
ex pected to find a Di vine mes sage; and the ques tion which the dream raises
is just this, whether it was nat u ral for him to ex pect a mes sage from God
through such a medium? That the dream was a mes sage from God I hope to
show by and bye. It is stamped, more than al most any other part of Scrip- 
ture, with the Di vine seal. But what we have to do now is to see whether
“the date stamp” is upon this sec ond chap ter as leg i bly as we read it upon
the open ing chap ter. Let me first, how ever, clear away a mis con cep tion
which has mis led Pro fes sor Sayce and many an other.

In Daniel 2:4 we read (ac cord ing to both Au tho rized and Re vised Ver- 
sions), “Then spake the Chaldeans to the king in Syr iac” (the Re vised — "
in the Syr ian lan guage“). On this Pro fes sor Sayce writes:”An al most
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equally clear in di ca tion of date is fur nished by the state ment that ‘the
Chaldeans’ spoke to Neb uchad nez zar ‘in Syr iac’ or Ara maic. It is true that
their words are given in Ara maic, and that af ter the age of the Ex ile the
com mon lan guage of the Jews was Ara maic both in Pales tine and in Baby- 
lo nia. But it never was the lan guage of the ‘Chaldeans,’ un less it were in
those later days when ‘Chaldeans’ told for tunes to Syr i ans and Greeks. The
state ment, there fore, that the King of Baby lo nia was ad dressed by his na tive
sub jects in Ara maic, proves that its au thor was un ac quainted with the real
lan guage of the Chaldeans."

This en tire ar gu ment is founded upon a blun der for which Pro fes sor
Sayce is not alone re spon si ble. He is only re peat ing a mis take which oth ers
ought to have cor rected long ago. The word Aramith is cer tainly trans lat- 
able in the way in which both ver sions ren der it, though it is well to no tice
that the prepo si tion “in” is want ing in the He brew. But the word is also ca- 
pa ble of an other ren der ing, which the slight est in spec tion of what fol lows
im per a tively de mands. It is not the speech of the Chaldeans only that is
given in Aramean, but chap ter af ter chap ter — on till the end of the sev enth
— is writ ten in the same lan guage. The Aramean por tion oc cu pies, in deed,
one-half of the book, and the word is sim ply an in ti ma tion to the reader that
he now comes to an other lan guage than that which the writer has so far
used. Put the word in a paren the sis and all is plain — “Then spake the
Chaldeans to the king (Aramean), ‘O king, live for ever,’” etc. The word is
thrown in as a nec es sary ex pla na tion to the reader of the strange fact that an
en tirely dif fer ent lan guage is used in the por tion of the book that is to fol- 
low. It is a plain in ti ma tion also that the change is due not to ac ci dent but to
de sign, and this in ti ma tion of de lib er ate pur pose was no doubt meant to
awaken in quiry as to what the pur pose was. The book is prophetic; it is full
of sym bols; this is only one sym bol more, and one that cov ers much, and
that can doubt less tell us some things that will in struct and com fort.

Can we, then, de tect the pur pose, or shed any light upon the mys tery?
An in spec tion of the con tents of chap ters ii. to vii. shows that they deal with
the long pe riod of the Gen tile supremacy, end ing with the vi sion of the An- 
tichrist and the tri umph of God and His saints over the Gen tile power in
that, its lat est, cru elest, most blas phe mous and most dar ing de vel op ment.
Those six chap ters form a com plete panorama of the world’s his tory from
that time to the end of the present dis pen sa tion. But this panorama shows us
the changes of the po lit i cal arena with out any ref er ence to Is rael. It is the
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world’s his tory from the Gen tile point of view. The first chap ter of the book
shows us the tree of the Da vidic sovereignty of Is rael cut down to the roots.
Of it and of Is rael we hear noth ing more till the eighth chap ter is reached.
There the An tichrist ap pears in his at tack upon Is rael. He is “the lit tle horn
which waxed ex ceed ing great,” who “mag ni fied him self even to the Prince
of the host, and by whom the daily sac ri fice was taken away, and the place
of His sanc tu ary was cast down” (verses 9-11). In each of the chap ters
which fol low in creas ing light is thrown upon this last strug gle and upon the
for tunes of Is rael dur ing the Gen tile dom i na tion.

Now we can at once see a fit ness in the He brew lan guage — the speech
of God’s peo ple and the tongue in which God’s Book was writ ten — be ing
used for the first por tion of Daniel and for the last. The He brew, the sa cred
lan guage, is the sym bol of God’s cho sen peo ple. Was there any cor re spond- 
ing fit ness in us ing Aramean for the mid dle por tion? Was it, in other words,
a speech rep re sen ta tive of the Gen tile peo ples? Pro fes sor Sayce has partly
in di cated the an swer. “The Aramean,” he says, “had be come to a cer tain ex- 
tent the lan guage of in ter na tional trade, and it is very prob a ble that it was
com monly used as a means of in ter course with for eign pop u la tions like that
of the Jew ish ex iles who in hab ited Chaldea.”3 This un der states the fact. The
Aramean was the lin gua franca of the time. It was, like Greek in the time of
our Lord, the lan guage of trade and of in ter na tional in ter course. There are
dis tinct traces of its use in this way in in scrip tions, for ex am ple, of the time
of Sen nacherib — two cen turies be fore the Book of Daniel was writ ten —
in which the As syr ian is ac com pa nied by an Aramean trans la tion. It was the
rep re sen ta tive Gen tile speech of the time.

No fit ter em blem, then, could have been found for the pe riod of Gen tile
supremacy. But the use of this tongue in stead of the He brew, in which the
Old Tes ta ment or a cles are given, meant more. It seems to me that two
things are in di cated by it.

[1] Is rael will be ap par ently for got ten dur ing this long pe riod. That in ti- 
ma tion has been abun dantly ful filled. God’s work has been car ried on, but
not by it.

[2] The king dom of God, how ever, will not be es tab lished in the earth
apart from God’s an cient peo ple. When the time of the end draws near, the
lan guage of the Gen tiles is ex changed for the lan guage of Is rael. We know
how fully these in di ca tions are borne out by other por tions of Scrip ture, and
we can only ad mire the wis dom and the love which have writ ten the les son
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again so clearly, and which have, so to say, given us in these two por tions of
the book of Daniel a col ored map of the world’s en tire his tory.

The change, then, from He brew to Aramean is prophetic, and this very
fact stamps the book as Di vine. It is an in di ca tion of a pro longed Gen tile
supremacy, and of “the times of the Gen tiles,” when the Jew ish peo ple will
be so com pletely set aside that their min istry and lan guage shall no longer
be used for the ser vice of God. This Bible “dif fi culty,” there fore, takes its
place in the very first rank of Bible con fir ma tions.

We now come from the lan guage to the con tents of the sec ond chap ter,
and here we meet quite an ar ray of fresh tests, which it would be sim ply im- 
pos si ble for a book of an un his tor i cal char ac ter to sus tain,

[1] It is as sumed that a dream would be re ceived by the Baby lo nian king
as a mes sage from God, to which he would at tend, and by which he would
be haunted and trou bled till the mes sage was un der stood.

[2] The sub ject of the dream will have some bear ing upon the ques tion
whether this book re ally be longs to the time and place of which it speaks.
Our Lord’s para bles have the mark of time and place wo ven into their very
tex ture. It is the same with Jotham’s para ble, and with the il lus tra tions and
the al le gories of the Prophets. Pharaoh’s dreams are also dis tinctly Egyp- 
tian, as are those of his ser vants in the prison. What, then, of Neb uchad nez- 
zar’s?

[3] Cer tain men are rep re sented as mak ing the in ter pre ta tion of dreams
their sole oc cu pa tion.

[4] These oc cupy a high rank in the State.
[5] They are di vided into classes.
[6] The classes bear cer tain names.
[7] A cer tain of fi cial is men tioned who is charged with their de struc tion.
Here we have a sev en fold test, which will in it self be more than enough

to prove whether we have here a book of the time of Daniel, or a forgery,
try ing to ob tain cur rency un der his name, but re ally writ ten 370 years af ter
he was laid in his grave.

I. Dreams as a Medium of Com mu ni ca tion

Let us now look at the first of these, which takes it for granted that dreams
were re garded among the Baby lo ni ans as a medium of com mu ni ca tion be- 
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tween them and the gods. Neb uchad nez zar is sure that some Di vine in ti ma- 
tion has been sent him, and at ev ery risk and cost he is re solved to know
what the mes sage is. All this is im plied in the events recorded in the sec ond
chap ter. Is it borne out by what we now know of the land and of the time?
Diodorus of Sicily has told us that the Chaldeans ex plained dreams, like
prodi gies, in a prophetic sense. This is fully con firmed by the in scrip tions.
Some of the clay tablets of an an cient work, a copy of which As sur ba n i pal
placed in his li brary at Nin eveh, show that the in ter pre ta tion of dreams was
re duced to a sci ence. A frag ment of one of the tablets runs thus: —

If a man in a dream… Sees a cock… Sees a body of a dog… Sees the body of a bear with
the feet of an other an i mal… Sees the body of a dog with the feet of an other an i mal…

etc. Women used to spend the night in the tem ple of Aphrodite, or Zarpanit,
in or der to have dreams which were af ter wards reg is tered, and from which
the di vin ers drew pre dic tions re gard ing their fu ture. There were cer tain men
named “seers,” who ap pear to have been at tached to some of the tem ples
and who were sup posed to be fa vored with prophetic dreams. In one of his
in scrip tions As sur ba n i pal tells a long story of com fort once sent him in a
dream. Cer tain princes were re sid ing with him be long ing to the fam ily of
Te-Oum man, king of Elam. Te-Oum man de manded their ex tra di tion, and,
his re quest be ing re fused, he in vaded As syria. As sur ba n i pal goes to wor ship
Is tar, and one of the seers of her Tem ple has a dream. He be holds Is tar and
the king, and hstens to their con ver sa tion. Is tar prom ises vic tory, and As sur- 
ba n i pal pro ceeds with good heart to meet his foe. He also nar rates, in an- 
other in scrip tion, that to Gyges, king of Ly dia — a dis trict, “the name of
which the kings my fa thers had not heard — the ac count of my great king- 
dom was re lated in a dream by As sur the god, my cre ator,” and that, moved
by this dream, Gyges sent a mes sen ger the same day to plead for As sur ba n i- 
pal’s friend ship.

But a crown ing proof of the Baby lo nian char ac ter of this in ci dent is af- 
forded by a cylin der of Nabonidus (the fa ther of Bels haz zar) dis cov ered by
Mr. Hor muzd Ras sam in 1881. Nabonidus tells how he was com manded by
Mero dach in a dream to re store the tem ple of the Moon at Sip para. “O
Nabonidus, king of Baby lon,” Mero dach is rep re sented as say ing, “bring
bricks with the horses of thy char i ots, build the tem ple, and let the Moon-
god, the great lord, take up his abode therein.” Here, as in all the pre ced ing
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in stances, we meet the same deep and con stant con vic tion that in ev ery case
the dream is sent from heaven. Be lief in the Di vine ori gin of dreams was
there fore a lead ing char ac ter is tic of the place and of the time.

II. The Sub ject of the Dream

The first test has thus shown that the book takes us right into the midst of
the Baby lo nian life and thought. Let us ap ply the sec ond, and ask whether
that mat ter is also Baby lo nian. Neb uchad nez zar sees a colos sal statue of im- 
pe ri ous mien and star tling splen dor. It is com posed of var i ous met als. There
is gold and sil ver and brass and iron in its struc ture. Now, it need hardly be
said that our dreams are built up out of our ex pe ri ences. The ar range ment
may al ter, but the ma te ri als are those with which we are fa mil iar dur ing our
wak ing ex is tence. A dreamer of the last cen tury would not have seen in the
vi sions of the night a mod ern rail way train dart ing through the land, nor a
steam boat plow ing its way through the sea. And it is just as un likely that a
dreamer of to day will have a vi sion of a stage-coach or of one of those lum- 
ber ing ve hi cles in which rank and beauty were drawn along to the court of
the Stu arts. Dreams, in short, like most other things, bear the stamp of their
place and time.

Does the dream, then, bear the stamp of Pales tine in the year 160 B.C.,
or of Baby lon in the year 600 B.C.? No one who knows any thing of the
Gre cian Em pire in the East can pos si bly see the slight est re flec tion of it in
Neb uchad nez zar’s dream. But in the land of gi gan tic sculp tures we see at
once the ori gin of the dream. La yard has given a vivid de scrip tion of the
over whelm ing as ton ish ment and awe of his la bor ers, when they un earthed
the first of the gi gan tic hu man-headed bulls that guarded the gate way of an
an cient palace. He tells us that even he shared the im pres sion. It was im pos- 
si ble to look upon the sculp ture and not be con scious of the majesty with
which the sculp tor’s art had clothed his work. These fig ures were ev ery- 
where. Neb uchad nez zar had reared them in scores and hun dreds in his
palaces and in his tem ples. Oc ca sion ally in the in scrip tions of an As syr ian
king we read that he had made “an im age of his sovereignty.” The Egyp tian
kings had for long ages tried to equal, if not to sur pass, their pre de ces sors
by the erec tion of im mense stat ues of them selves. There was noth ing more
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nat u ral than that the con queror of As syria and of Egypt should try to en- 
force the recog ni tion of his sup posed vast su pe ri or ity in the same way.

But the im age was not only colos sal, it was made of metal. We know
that im ages of stone were a fea ture of the time; was this also true of metal
im ages? One quo ta tion from the an nals of As sur ba n i pal will give the an- 
swer. The As syr ian king de scribes the booty he brought back with him from
Elam, and among it were “thirty-two stat ues of kings — of sil ver, of gold,
of bronze, and of al abaster.” Here we have three of the met als used in the
com po si tion of “stat ues of kings,” which ap pear in the colos sal im age of the
dream — the gold, the sil ver, and the bronze, or brass. The ad di tions are in
metal, which was known but not hith erto used in this way, and the clay
thor oughly well known, but — for such a pur pose — quite as thor oughly
de spised. The in tro duc tion of these el e ments had there fore a plain sig nif i- 
cance. The iron was a new king dom — dif fer ing from all that went be fore it
in this very fea ture of hard, un com pro mis ing strength — while the clay
spoke of the base ness with which in its later de vel op ments it should be al- 
lied.

The first two, then, of our seven tests em phat i cally as sign the book to the
age of Daniel. What the oth ers have to say we shall see in the next chap ter.

1. The Higher Crit i cism and the Mon u ments, pp. 532, 533.↩ 

2. Ibid. 532.↩ 

3. The Higher Crit i cism and the Mon u ments, p. 536.↩ 
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8. The Wise Men of Baby lon.

WE PRO CEED with the re main der of the sev en fold test sup pHed by the
sec ond chap ter of Daniel.

III. Cer tain men are rep re sented as mak ing
the in ter pre ta tion of dreams their sole oc cu‐ 
pa tion.

Is this borne out by what we now know of the an cient Baby lo ni ans? The re- 
ply is dis tinctly — " Yes." We have al ready seen that there were “seers” at- 
tached to the tem ples, whose oc cu pa tion it was to ob tain com mu ni ca tions
from the gods. “In As syria,” says François Lenor mant, “and prob a bly also
in Chaldea — for in all these things the As syr i ans were only dis ci ples and
im i ta tors of the Chaldeans — there were, as cer tain texts tes tify, seers
(sabru) who had the spe cial priv i lege of be ing fa vored by the gods with
prophetic dreams. With out doubt, like the seers and the di vin ers of an in- 
fini tude of other peo ples, even the most sav age, they pro cured them by the
aid of ar ti fi cial means, such as nar cotic po tions and in tox i cat ing fu mi ga- 
tions.”

The place oc cu pied by the seer is, as Lenor mant in di cates, strik ingly il- 
lus trated in the poem of Gil gamesh, or Nim rod, the great epic of Chaldea.
Gil gamesh is ac com pa nied by his seer Ea-bani, whom he res cued from the
power of a mon ster who had held him cap tive. Ea-bani ex plains the dreams
of Gil gamesh. When Ea-bani is af ter wards slain by an other mon ster, Gil- 
gamesh is in de spair at the loss of his spir i tual guide. It is to sup ply this lack
that the gods send him an other dream, in which he is told to go and con sult
Kha sisatra (ev i dently Noah). But, what ever may have been the po si tion of
the seers in Baby lo nia, there is no doubt about the ex is tence of a class of
men whose sole busi ness it was to in ter pret dreams and prodi gies. The re- 
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cov ered lit er a ture of Baby lon shows that they were the learned of the time.
We now know that they de voted to this sub ject an im mense amount of
thought and la bor. “They gave,” says Vig or oux, "a sci en tific form to the in- 
ter pre ta tion of all presages, re duced to writ ing their ob ser va tions, col lected
as in a kind of en cy clopae dia all the rules re lat ing to as trol ogy, necro mancy,
au guries, in di ca tions of the en trails of beasts of fered in sac ri fice, ex pla na- 
tion of at mo spheric phe nom ena, chance meet ings, mon strous births — in a
word, what ever might serve as food for su per sti tion.1

IV. These oc cupy a high rank in the State.

This will be come still clearer as we look at the next point — that they oc- 
cupy a high rank in the State. That this is the rep re sen ta tion in Daniel is ev i- 
dent from the re ward con ferred upon the prophet by Neb uchad nez zar. The
dig nity of chief ruler over the wise men is ap par ently a su pe rior po si tion to
that of “ruler over the whole prov ince of Baby lon.” In 2:48, three things are
named in which the king ex pressed his grat i tude, “Then the king made
Daniel a great man, and gave him many great gifts, and made him ruler
over the whole prov ince of Baby lon, and chief of the gov er nors over all the
wise men of Baby lon.” The ap point ment of Gov er nor of Baby lon was more
than the “many great gifts,” and it is nat u ral to sup pose that the high est
place among the wise men was a still greater mark of the king’s fa vor. In
any case, it is wor thy of spe cial men tion, and of be ing set along side the rul- 
ing of the great home prov ince of the Baby lo nian Em pire.

That here again we have a state ment that shows the fullest ac quain tance
with Baby lon as it was in the time of the great king, will ap pear from the
fol low ing: — “They be came,” con tin ues Vig or oux, “the most pow er ful
body in the king dom, and they ac quired such a rep u ta tion that, for long af- 
ter wards, ‘Chaldean’ was a syn onym for ma gi cian and di viner.”2 Lenor mant
says: "The su pe rior and dom i nant caste, en tirely ex clu sive, was com posed
of the Chaldeans prop erly so-called, who, as we have al ready at tempted to
show, were strangers and con querors of the Tu ra nian race. They had ob- 
tained ex clu sive pos ses sion of all priestly func tions, and used them so as to
gov ern the State. Clas si cal writ ers give us some de tails on their or ga ni za- 
tion, func tions, and power. ‘The Chaldeans,’ says Diodorus Sicu lus, fol low- 
ing Cte sias who had seen them at Baby lon, ’are the most an cient of the
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Baby lo ni ans; they formed in the State a body re sem bling the priests in
Egypt. Set apart for fol low ing up the wor ship of the gods, they passed their
whole life in med i ta tion on philo soph i cal sub jects, and had ac quired a great
rep u ta tion in as trol ogy; they es pe cially de voted them selves to the sci ence of
div ina tion, and to pre dic tions of the fu ture; they at tempted to avert evil, and
pro cure good for tune ei ther by pu rifi ca tions, or by sac ri fices, or by en chant- 
ments. They are ac com plished in the art of pre dict ing the fu ture by ob serv- 
ing the flight of birds; they ex plained dreams and prodi gies. Skilled in the
art of in spect ing the en trails of vic tims, they were ac counted ca pa ble of giv- 
ing the true in ter pre ta tion. But these branches of knowl edge were not taught
as among the Greeks. The learn ing of the Chaldeans was a fam ily tra di tion;
the son who in her ited this from his fa ther was ex empt from all taxes. Hav- 
ing their re la tions for in struc tors, they had the dou ble ad van tage of be ing
taught ev ery thing with out re serve, and that by mas ters in whose state ments
they could put im plicit faith. Ac cus tomed to work from in fancy, they made
great progress in the study of as trol ogy, partly be cause learn ing is easy at an
early age, and partly be cause they re ceived a long course of in struc tion…
The Chaldeans al ways re mained at the same point in sci ence, main tain ing
their tra di tions with out al ter ation; the Greeks, on the con trary, think ing of
noth ing but profit, were con stantly form ing new schools, dis put ing among
them selves as to the truth of the most im por tant doc trines, con fus ing the
minds of their dis ci ples, who, tossed about in con tin ual doubt, ended in be- 
liev ing noth ing at all!

"We see by the Book of Daniel (Dan. 1:4; 2:2; V. 7) what were the func- 
tions of the Chaldeans; they com posed many dis tinct classes, of more or
less el e vated rank, in the hi er ar chy. Some of them were the sa cred scribes,
de ci pher ers of writ ing; oth ers the con struc tors of horo scopes, or in ter preters
of the stars, ma gi cians who pro nounced mag i cal for mu lae, con jur ers who
had power to avert ma lign in flu ences. Their power of div ina tion as sured
them great in flu ence, as it made them, so to speak, mas ters of ev ery one’s
des tiny. They usu ally fore told in al manacs, a cus tom that seems to have
lasted to our own times, all that our com mon al manacs now pre dict, fluc tu a- 
tions in the tem per a ture, phys i cal phe nom ena, and his tor i cal events. The
Chaldeans were not con fined to Baby lon, but were spread over all Baby lo- 
nia. They had schools in var i ous places, more or less flour ish ing; ac cord ing
to Strabo, that at Bor sippa was the most cel e brated. That at Or choe, or
Erech, was also well known, and main tained its rep u ta tion down to the
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times of the Ro mans. In the pe riod of the Se leu cidse, the doc trine of the
unity of God was dis tinctly taught there; as we know from tablets with cu- 
nei form in scrip tions, dated in the reign of sev eral Greek kings, found at
Warkah, and now in the British Mu seum. The only name of a De ity found
in them, and this is many times re peated, is ‘God One.’

“But the Chaldeans did not con fine them selves to the du ties and po si- 
tions of priests and as trologers, and to the un bounded in flu ence de rived
from this po si tion both over the State and over in di vid u als. They be came
the ab so lute gov ern ing class in pol i tics. Mem bers of this caste com manded
armies, and held all the chief of fices of the State. From them came all the
Royal fam i lies who ruled Baby lon, whether vas sals of As syria, or, af ter the
time of Phul, com pletely in de pen dent. At the head of the hi er ar chy and
caste was an Archi-Ma gus, whose na tional and proper ti tle we do not yet
know; he was, next to the king, the chief per son age of the em pire; he ac- 
com pa nied the sov er eign ev ery where, even in war, to di rect all his ac tions
ac cord ing to priestly rule and presage. When the king died and the le git i- 
mate suc ces sor could not im me di ately as sume the reins of power, this per- 
son age ad min is tered the Gov ern ment in the in terim, as in the in stance
which oc curred be tween the death of Nabopo las sar and the ar rival of Neb- 
uchad nez zar.”3

I have given this pas sage en tire, al though it touches upon more than one
point, on ac count of its great im por tance. The head ship of all the wise men
of Baby lon was the great est po si tion in the Baby lo nian State.

V. They are di vided into classes.

Let us now turn to the next point. The wise men are di vided into classes.
These are care fully enu mer ated. In verse 2, for ex am ple, we read: “Then the
king com manded to call the ma gi cians, and the as trologers, and the sor cer- 
ers, and the Chaldeans, for to show the king his dreams.” The same enu mer- 
a tion is made in verse 27: “Daniel an swered in the pres ence of the king, and
said, The se cret which the king hath de manded can not the wise men, the as- 
trologers, the ma gi cians, the sooth say ers show unto the king.” Years af ter- 
wards, when they are sum moned be fore Bels haz zar, “The king cried aloud
to bring in the as trologers, the Chaldeans, and the sooth say ers” (Daniel
5:7.) Is it a mat ter of fact that they were di vided in this way, or is this one of
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those mis takes into which a late writer, pic tur ing a van ished state of so ci ety
af ter his own imag i na tion, is sure to fall?

The re ply has been spon ta neously fur nished by the lead ing As syri ol o- 
gists of the time. This very di vi sion of the wise men of Baby lon into sec- 
tions, each of which has its dis tinc tive work and name, has formed for them
a crown ing proof of the his tor i cal char ac ter of the Book of Daniel. Lenor- 
mant tells, in his work on Chaldean Magic, of the “sci en tific gen eros ity”
dis played by Sir Henry Rawl in son in send ing him proofs of the fac sim ile
plates of his fourth vol ume of The Cu nei form In scrip tions of West ern Asia.
These were copies taken from the re mains of a great Baby lo nian work on
magic, which Lenor mant thus de scribes: —

“The great work on magic, many copies of which had been ex e cuted by
the scribes of As sur ba n i pal, ac cord ing to the pat tern placed cen turies since
in the Hbrary of the fa mous school for priests at Erech in Chaldea, was
com posed of three dif fer ent books. We know the ti tle of one of the three, ’
The Wicked Spir its,’ for we find at the end of each of the tablets, which
come from it, and which have been pre served en tire, ‘Tablet No. — of the
Wicked Spir its.’ As the ti tle shows, it was filled ex clu sively with for mu lae
of con ju ra tions and im pre ca tions, which were de signed to re pulse demons
and other wicked spir its, to avert their fa tal ac tion, and to shel ter the in- 
voker from their at tacks. Por tions of a sec ond book ex ist, and, judg ing from
what re mains of it, it would seem to be formed of a col lec tion of these in- 
can ta tions, to which was at trib uted the power of cur ing var i ous mal adies.
Lastly, the third book con tained hymns to cer tain gods. A su per nat u ral and
mys te ri ous power was at trib uted to the chant ing of these hymns, which are,
how ever, of a very dif fer ent char ac ter from the reg u lar litur gi cal prayers of
the of fi cial re li gion, a few of which have been pre served to us. It is cu ri ous
to no tice that the three parts com pos ing thus the great work on magic, of
which Sir Henry Rawl in son has found the re mains, cor re spond ex actly to
the three classes of Chaldean doc tors which Daniel enu mer ates, to gether
with the as trologers and di vines (Kas dini and Gazrim), that is, the Khart- 
ninijn or con jur ers, the Chakamiin or physi cians, and the Asaphim or
theosophists. The fur ther we ad vance in the knowl edge of the cu nei form
texts, the greater does the ne ces sity ap pear of re vers ing the con dem na tion
much too pre ma turely pro nounced by the Ger man ex eget i cal school against
the date of the writ ings of the fourth of the greater prophets.”
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The above tes ti mony is con clu sive. The dis tinc tion con stantly made in
Daniel be tween the var i ous classes fits in so com pletely with the in di ca tions
in the mag i cal books that we are com pelled to ad mit that the lan guage of
Daniel is that of one who was in close con tact with the Life of the time. Our
fifth test is con se quently tri umphantly con clu sive. Let us now look at the
sixth. The classes bear cer tain names in the book of Daniel. The book has
shown ac cu rate knowl edge in di vid ing the wise men into classes; let us now
see whether the in scrip tions have any thing to say as to the cor rect ness of the
names.

VI. The classes bear cer tain names.

The cor rect ness of all of them is vouched for ei ther di rectly or in di rectly by
the mon u ments. The Kas dim (the Chaldeans) were the as trologers who
imag ined them selves able to fore tell the fu ture by means of as tro nom i cal
ob ser va tions. They made care ful notes of the con junc tion of as tro nom i cal
phe nom ena and ter res trial events which they used as a foun da tion for their
pre dic tions. Here are some of these records gath ered with so much
painstak ing dili gence. "In the month of Elul (Au gust), the 14th day, an
eclipse hap pens; in the north it be gins, and in the south and east it ends; in
the evening watch it be gins, and in the night watch it ends. To the king of
Mul lias a crown is given… There are rains in heaven, and in the chan nels of
the rivers floods. A famine is in the coun try, and men sell their sons for sil- 
ver.

"An eclipse hap pens on the 15th day. The king’s son mur ders his fa ther,
and seizes on the throne. The en emy plun ders and de vours the land.

"An eclipse hap pens on the 16th day. The king of the Hit tites plun ders
the land, and on the throne seizes. There is rain in heaven, and a flood de- 
scends in the chan nels of the rivers.

“An eclipse hap pens on the 20th day,” etc.4 Here the month and day on
which eclipses oc cur are care fully noted along with the ter res trial events.
By con sult ing these records, they were no doubt en abled, on the foun da tion
of a sup posed but mis lead ing “sci ence,” to say what an eclipse on any
month and day de noted. The Gazrim (the soothr say ers) were the di vin ers.
The name is con nected with gezer, a “piece or part of a sac ri fi cial an i mal,”
and the Gazrim fore told events and des tinies by the in spec tion of the en- 
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trails of the sac ri fi cial vic tims. The great work on magic, to which Lenor- 
mant refers, and the frag ments of which have been re cov ered from the ru ins
of the palace of As sur ba n i pal, re late, not to these di vi sions of the wise men,
but to the fol low ing three. It con tains, in deed, the in can ta tions and the for- 
mu lae which were nec es sary for the car ry ing on of their arts. The Khar ti i- 
mini (the ma gi cians) were the con jur ers who be lieved them selves to have
power over evil spir its. The first part of the three books bears the ti tle of
“Evil Spir its,” and con tains the con ju ra tions re peated by the Khar tu mim to
re pel the evil spir its, and to avert or to neu tral ize their evil in flu ences. The
sec ond book was de signed for the ser vice of the Chakamim, or doc tors, and
con tained a col lec tion of in can ta tions for the heal ing of dis eases. The third
book was taken up with hymns to cer tain gods. A su per nat u ral and mys te ri- 
ous power was at trib uted to the singing of these hymns. All of them —
strange to say — con clude with the old Ac ca dian word kakama, which the
As syr ian trans la tion ren ders by Amana, our “Amen!” This shows from what
hoar an tiq uity the con clud ing word in our daily sup pli ca tions has come
down to us. It was the ac com pa ni ment of man’s first ap proach to God, and,
in all like li hood, was heaven-taught. These hymns were used by the
Asaphim (“En chanters,” trans lated wrongly “As trologers”), and seem to
have been em ployed in the en deavor to gain re sponses from the gods. The
name Asaphim has a close re la tion to an other which ap pears in the Baby lo- 
nian in scrip tions. The gate of the higher chapel of the pyra mid of Bor sippa,
which was con se crated to Nebo (or the “prophet” god), was called Bah As a- 
put, “the gate of the or a cle,” that is, the gate of the di vine re sponse. The in- 
scrip tions also speak of a “bit as a put” in the pyra mid of the royal city of
Baby lon, that is, of a “house or a cham ber of the or a cle.” Into this cham ber
the Asaphim were no doubt ac cus tomed to go in the at tempt to ob tain re- 
sponses to their ap peals for guid ance.

VII. A cer tain of fi cial is men tioned who is
charged with their de struc tion.

The last point re lates to the of fi cial who is charged with the de struc tion of
the wise men. He is called in the sa cred text Rab Tab ba hayya, and bears the
name of Ar i och. I have al ready re ferred to the name. Pro fes sor Sayce, in his
zeal to sur ren der Daniel to the crit ics, has pounced upon “Ar i och” as a
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proof of the un his tor i cal char ac ter of the book! The name, he says, was not
used among the Baby lo ni ans of Daniel’s time, and has been copied from
Gen e sis xiv. i. The Pro fes sor’s knowl edge of the pri vate life of Baby lon
about 600 B.C. would surely re quire to be very com plete be fore he could
pro nounce with such cer tainty as to whether any one did or did not then bear
the name of Ar i och. But he is di rectly con tra dicted, as we have seen, by the
dis tinct state ment of Lenor mant (La Div ina tion chez les Chaldeens, pp. 133,
134): “Many pri vate Baby lo nian doc u ments show us Ariku, ‘the long one,’
used as a proper name.”

The con fir ma tion of the de scrip tion of his of fice is as strik ing as the con- 
fir ma tion of his name. Rab Tab ba hayya is cor rectly trans lated in the mar gin
of the Au tho rized Ver sion as “Chief of the ex e cu tion ers,” or “slaugh ter- 
men.” The Baby lo nian and As syr ian ti tle was Rab Daiki, “chief of the slay- 
ers.” An enam elled brick, dis cov ered at Nim rud by George Smith, rep re- 
sents one of these Daiki, or ex e cu tion ers. He is stand ing be side the king’s
char iot, and holds a dag ger in his right hand. His left hand rests on the
string of his bow, which is slung over his back. The fig ure is ac com pa nied
by an ex plana tory leg end which de scribes the of fice of this of fi cial. Sir
Wal ter Scott rep re sents Louis XI. of France as con stantly ac com pa nied by
his hang man. The kings of As syria and of Baby lon seem to have been al- 
most as con stantly ac com pa nied by sim i lar grim func tionar ies.

1. La Bible et les De cou vertes Mod ernes, Vol. iv., p. 459.↩ 

2. Ibid, p. 460.↩ 

3. An cient His tory of the East, 11. p.p. 493-495.↩ 

4. Rawl in son’s Egypt and Baby lon, pp. 55, 56.↩ 
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9. Neb uchad nez zar’s Golden
Statue.

THE THIRD CHAP TER of Daniel is the record of one of the most won der ful
mir a cles re lated in Scrip ture. We can scarcely won der, there fore, that it has
proved to be so great a stum bling-block in the path of un be lief. That God
should in ter vene to keep men un in jured in fierce flames that would have
melted iron, and should have en abled them to walk to and fro and to breathe
as if only the sun’s ge nial warmth was about them — this must star tle even
the strong est faith. It is only with re flec tion that as sur ance re turns. Was
there any thing here be yond the power of God? If He could have pre served
them un harmed for one mo ment among those roar ing waves of fire, why
not, then, for a thou sand mo ments? And was not the very stu pen dous ness of
the mir a cle just what was needed to ar rest at the very out set this per se cu tion
of God’s help less peo ple? If God is to ap pear for them at all. He must ap- 
pear in His glory; and so the more that is said about the im prob a bil ity of the
mir a cle, the more do we see the ef fect it must have had upon Neb uchad nez- 
zar and upon his court; and the more glo ri ous be comes that wis dom of God
which the mir a cle dis plays.

The “New Crit i cism,” like its pre de ces sor the old In fi delity, makes its
stand here. One of the crit ics has lately said that Daniel 3:5, is suf fi cient to
con vince him, though it stood alone, of the late date of Daniel. Pro fes sor
Driver also makes that verse his chief ar gu ment against the au then tic ity of
the book. It men tions sev eral mu si cal in stru ments by name. The names are
said to be Greek, and not Baby lo nian, or even Per sian; and the " crit ics "
rush at once to the con clu sion that this is cer tain proof that the book was
writ ten dur ing the Gre cian em pire. We shall im me di ately see how, just here,
on ground which they them selves have cho sen, they have been ut terly
routed. But there have been, and there are, other ob jec tions. Ev ery thing, we
are told, bears the stamp of re gard less ex ag ger a tion. The pro por tions of the
statue are said to be enor mous — 105 feet high if we cal cu late the cu bit at
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21 inches, and 90 feet if we take it at 18 inches. The quan tity of gold it must
have taken shows, it is said, that we have fa ble be fore us and not his tory. A
fur nace is pre pared be fore it is known that there will be any of fend ers. The
heat ing of it “seven times,” and the gath er ing of all the no ta bil i ties to the in- 
au gu ra tion of the new idol, are re ferred to as ad di tional proofs that this is
merely a ro mance. Where was Daniel, too, it is also asked. How was it that
noth ing was said of him when his three friends were ac cused? But this is a
ques tion which we would press home upon the “crit ics” them selves. If the
book were a ro mance, the ab sence of any men tion of Daniel would be in ex- 
pli ca ble. The the ory of the “crit ics” is that the book is writ ten to ex tol
Daniel, and set him up as an ex am ple for ev ery Is raelite dur ing the ter ri ble
per se cu tions un der An ti ochus Epiphanes. It is, then, a very nat u ral in quiry
how they ex plain that Daniel, in this mo ment for heroic con fes sion of God,
is not placed upon the stage at all. Has he hid den him self? Has he run
away? Has he quailed in the day of trial, and found it ex pe di ent to be ab sent
on “im por tant busi ness?” And, if he has, will the “crit ics” ex plain how this
book can nev er the less have been writ ten with the one de sign of hold ing up
Daniel for the ad mi ra tion and the im i ta tion of pos ter ity? Is this a thing to be
ad mired and im i tated by a Jew in a time when there is dan ger of a uni ver sal
apos tasy?

The crit i cal the ory is thus wrecked by an in ci dent which shows that the
book is record ing events, and not fab ri cat ing them. The prob a bil ity is that
Daniel was present, and that he was too pow er ful to be touched. His friends
are first dealt with by the Baby lo nian priests and no bles. If they are suc cess- 
ful with them, they will by and by deal with Daniel him self. There is noth- 
ing said or sug gested to this, ef fect; but it is so much in ac cord with what
we know of East ern diplo macy and in trigue that we can read be tween the
lines. Mean while, the very si lence of the Scrip ture is the proof of its ve rac- 
ity. A forger would have put Daniel in the fore front; and a writer com pil ing
the book “with a view” would, even though deal ing with facts, have in- 
serted an ex pla na tion.

This clus ter of dif fi cul ties thus presents an other se ries of tests, and will
is sue, as we hope to show, in a clus ter of con fir ma tions. I take first of all
what we are told about the statue. There is (1) the work to which the king
had given him self; was it a likely thing for Neb uchad nez zar to think of? (2)
Was it at all prob a ble that its erec tion should have been at tended with such
an im pos ing cer e mony? (3) Was the quan tity of gold used ex ces sive, or
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even im pos si ble? And (4) was there any thing in the cir cum stances of the
time to ac count for the erec tion of the im age?

[1] Ap ply ing the first of these tests, we find that the re sult is a rapidly in- 
creas ing con fir ma tion of Scrip ture. As dis cov ery pro ceeds, as the mounds
are ex ca vated and the in scrip tions are read, one “find” af ter an other steps
out and ranges it self by this state ment in Daniel. From the very ear li est
times the rear ing of a statue was a fa vorite mode of cel e brat ing vic to ries
and as sert ing su pe ri or ity. For a king to erect a statue of him self seems to
have been the nat u ral ex pres sion of his right to com mand the obe di ence and
the ad mi ra tion of men. It seemed at one time, how ever, as if Chaldea and
As syria pre sented very few traces of this prac tice. Though bas-re liefs are
fre quently dis cov ered, stat ues are rare. But as the ex ca va tions have pro- 
ceeded, the num ber of stat ues has in creased. A statue of As sur nazir pal was
un earthed by La yard at Nin eveh, which, along with an other af ter wards
found by him, is now in the British Mu seum. A statue of Sar gon, the fa ther
of Sen nacherib, was found in the is land of Cyprus, and is now in the Berlin
Mu seum. A statue rep re sent ing Shal maneser II. is also in the British Mu- 
seum. But from 1876 to 1881, all doubt was re moved as to this be ing an an- 
cient Baby lo nian cus tom, through the dis cov er ies made by M. de Sar sec at
Tell-Loh, the an cient Sirtella. Ten stat ues were found in the mounds of ru- 
ins. They are of an ex ceed ingly hard and dark-col ored stone. Nine of them
rep re sent an an cient Chaldean king, named Gudea, and these prove that this
cus tom goes back to the ear li est times of Baby lo nian civ i liza tion.

It was a cus tom which lived on through age af ter age. To the in stances
noted above, I may add that of Samas Rim mon, whose fa ther was a con tem- 
po rary of Ahab. He de scribes him self in his an nals as rais ing a statue of
him self at the close of a vic to ri ous cam paign. “An im age,” he says, “of my
mag ni fied roy alty I made.” Now, if there was enough in Baby lo nian cus tom
and tra di tion to make it nat u ral for the proud-spir ited Neb uchad nez zar, who
could not suf fer the thought of be ing ex ceeded in any di rec tion, to erect a
statue of him self, his re cent ex pe di tions must have num bered this pur pose
among his most dearly cher ished plans. In Egypt, the rage for fame had
forced Egyp tian art into its high est and most ex trav a gant achieve ments. The
erec tion of colos sal stat ues be came the se ri ous pur suit of al most ev ery
reign. Rame ses II. had reared an enor mous statue of him self, which tow ered
above sur round ing obelisks and tem ples, and was vis i ble for miles on ev ery
side. Neb uchad nez zar had been in Egypt. He had con quered the coun try and
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rooted out its peo ple. Egypt was tram pled in the dust. What, then, could
have been more cer tain than that he would de ter mine to rear in his own land
a statue of his “mag ni fied roy alty,” which should bear wit ness to the fact
that he was mas ter, not only of Egypt, but of the world?

[2] Let us now glance at the pomp with which the erec tion of the statue
was cel e brated. The tri umphs which an cient Rome ac corded to her suc cess- 
ful gen er als were only a per pet u a tion of more an cient cus toms. The Egyp- 
tian records have made us fa mil iar with sim i lar scenes. The king is ex pected
to make his tri umphal en try, and the streets are thronged with the Egyp tian
youth. Ev ery face is bright, ev ery form ra di ant with spot less and shin ing
white gar ments. The toi let of each has been per formed with the ut most care,
and from the shin ing locks sweet odors are flung till it be comes a de light to
in hale the scented at mos phere. Ev ery right hand grasps a palm branch, and
as the royal pro ces sion comes in sight, the air is rent with shouts that hail
the vic tor, and the branches wave, swept to and fro in a tem pest of de light.
Now, if that was Egyp tian as well as Ro man, is there any rea son for be liev- 
ing that it was not also Baby lo nian? The mon u ments bear abun dant tes ti- 
mony that the re moval or the in stal la tion of the stat ues of the gods was cel e- 
brated in this very way. The As syr ian sculp tors have left us rep re sen ta tions
of these spec ta cles; and here is an in scrip tion in which Neb uchad nez zar
him self lifts up his voice to con firm the Bible. It refers to the erec tion of a
statue to the god El, and a solemn sur ren der or ded i ca tion of the booty
which the king had ac cu mu lated dur ing his con quests. “The abun dance of
the trea sures,” he says, “which I have ac cu mu lated around the city was
placed there as an or na ment, when at the feast of Lil muku, at the be gin ning
of the year, on the 8th day and the nth day, the di vine prince, the di vin ity of
heaven and earth, the lord-god, was there up lifted. (The statue) of the god
El, the beauty of the sphere, was borne with rev er ence; the trea sures were
set forth be fore him.” Here a great and im pos ing cer e mony is plainly in ti- 
mated. We are not left, there fore, to de pend merely upon in fer ences drawn
from the cus toms of ear lier and later times. Neb uchad nez zar him self tes ti- 
fies to the fact that it was a cus tom of his own day.

I have taken it for granted that the mon u ment which Neb uchad nez zar
erected was a statue of him self. There have been var i ous opin ions ven tured
as to its char ac ter, some main tain ing that it was an obelisk, oth ers a pil lar
with a statue, or at least a bust, on the top. The Ara maean word em ployed in
the orig i nal may be taken as set tling this very sub or di nate ques tion. It
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means a “like ness.” The statue was, as As syr ian kings had de scribed such
an ob ject, an im age of his “mag ni fied roy alty.” The very vi sion given him at
the be gin ning of his reign may have con trib uted to the sug ges tion. He was
now the world’s mas ter, and he no doubt judged that the time had come
when the fact should be duly ac knowl edged. He had yet to learn that that
mas tery was God’s gift, that its pos ses sion was no mark of in her ent great- 
ness, but that God giveth it to whom so ever He will.

[3] The next point we have to deal with is the enor mous quan tity of gold
re quired for such an im age. This, strange to say, has ex cited the in credulity
of learned men, al though it is one of those very char ac ter is tics that should
have im pressed them with the truth ful ness of the nar ra tive. Had the pro por- 
tions of the im age been any thing short of ex tra or di nary, where would have
been the call for dis play? The very mar velous ness of the struc ture was that
which had been aimed at, and which was re lied upon for im press ing the
king’s con tem po raries, and for en sur ing the ad mi ra tion of pos ter ity. It is in
keep ing also with ev ery thing we know of the great king. What ever he did
was colos sal. His aim was to leave upon ev ery thing which he touched the
mark of a great ness that would re buke the idea of im i ta tion. And he suc- 
ceeded. The stu pen dous walls of Baby lon have never been equaled.
Herodotus, Cte sias, and Diodorus Sicu lus unite in de scrib ing them as three
hun dred feet high and sev enty-five feet thick. This must have taken 18,750
mil lions of the largest Baby lo nian bricks known to us.1 The mounds of his
ru ined palaces as ton ish trav el ers now by their size, just as the struc tures
them selves once amazed mankind by their im men sity and their mag nif i- 
cence. Alexan der the Great rashly re solved to re build one of Neb uchad nez- 
zar’s Tem ples. His army was en gaged for months in an at tempt to clear
away the rub bish of the fallen ed i fice, so as to make a be gin ning with the
work of restora tion. But even that first step was too much for Gre cian abil- 
ity. The la bor seemed in ter minable, and the de sign was aban doned in de- 
spair.

The mar velous ness, then, of the de scrip tion of the statue, both as to pro- 
por tions and as to ma te rial and value, is a tes ti mony to its truth. He de- 
lighted, as he him self has said, “to as ton ish mankind.” But it has ap peared
to many that the amount of gold re quired was so enor mous that it could not,
in that age, have been sup plied. Re cent dis cov er ies have proved abun dantly
that the riches and splen dor of those times put our own com pletely in the
shade. The mag nif i cence of Egypt and of the con tem po ra ne ous East ern
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king doms has never been ex ceeded any where, or at any time, and Neb- 
uchad nez zar was now mas ter of the whole. He had found an im mense booty
in the land of the Pharaohs. He had been baf fled at Tyre. Thir teen years did
the Baby lo nian armies en cir cle that city, and when it was at last taken, Neb- 
uchad nez zar found only an empty shell. The pre cious trea sures had been re- 
moved. And so God said that he would pay Neb uchad nez zar for ser vice at
Tyre out of the riches of Egypt. These, there fore, to which at ten tion is so
fully di rected by the Scrip ture, must have been im mense. There was cer- 
tainly gold enough for the statue.

This ap pro pri a tion of the trea sures of con quered coun tries was in com- 
plete ac cor dance with what we know of Baby lo nian cus toms. Herodotus, in
his de scrip tion of the Tem ple of Belus in Baby lon, says: “On the top most
tower there is a spa cious tem ple, and in side the tem ple stands a couch of
un usual size, richly adorned, with a golden ta ble by its side… . Be low, in
the same precinct, there is a sec ond tem ple, in which is a sit ting fig ure of
Jupiter, all of gold. Be fore the fig ure stands a large golden ta ble; and the
throne whereon it sits, and the base on which the throne is placed, are like- 
wise of gold. The Chaldeans told me that all the gold to gether was eight
hun dred tal ents in weight. Out side this tem ple are two al tars, one of solid
gold.” Gold was thus the very metal which, in ac cor dance with Baby lo nian
cus tom, would be ap plied to this pur pose; and its very abun dance is so in
keep ing with all we know of Neb uchad nez zar that what may seem like ex- 
ag ger a tion bears all the more clearly the stamp of truth.

[4] Our last in quiry in re gard to the statue it self is whether there was
any thing in the cir cum stances of the time that made its erec tion likely. Was
there any oc ca sion or call for such an un der tak ing? An old tra di tion, men- 
tioned by the Sep tu agint, gives the date as the eigh teenth year of Neb uchad- 
nez zar. It is plain from the po si tion of the nar ra tive that the event oc curred
some con sid er able time af ter the king’s dream and Daniel’s ac ces sion to
power. The prom ise of supreme great ness given in that vi sion has been ful- 
filled, and the monarch is in tox i cated with the sense of power. He has no
longer any equal, or, in deed, any foe. The world lies at his feet, and with
chas tened and awed spirit it owns him as its one mas ter.

Now, the Scrip ture has in di cated a time when such a dis play may be said
to have been nat u ral. It brings us, how ever, to a later date than that men- 
tioned in the tra di tion. In Ezekiel 29:18-20, we read: “Son of man, Neb- 
uchad nez zar king of Baby lon served a great ser vice against Tyrus; ev ery
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head was made bald, and ev ery shoul der was peeled: yet had he no wages,
nor his army, for Tyrus, for the ser vice that he had served against it. There- 
fore thus saith the Lord God: Be hold I will give the land of Egypt unto Neb- 
uchad nez zar king of Baby lon: and he shall take her mul ti tude, and take her
spoil, and take her prey; and it shall be the wages for his army. I have given
him the land of Egypt for his la bor where with he served against it, be cause
they wrought for Me, saith the Lord God.” Here was a tri umph, then, more
com plete than Neb uchad nez zar ever dreamed of. It came af ter a time of
great de pres sion. Thir teen years had been spent in the siege of Tyre, and
the. stren u ous and gi gan tic ef forts put forth by him self and his armies had
been re warded only by a bar ren vic tory. They got hold of Tyre, but it was,
as I have said, an empty shell. The trea sures of the city had been borne
away to the neigh bor ing is land, and pos si bly to still more dis tant places of
safety. When, there fore, the de fense of Egjpt col lapsed so sud denly and
com pletely, we can hardly won der that the Baby lo ni ans were in tox i cated
with joy, and that Neb uchad nez zar’s pride se lected this as the right mo ment
to as sert his un chal lenged supremacy. He had just be come lord of the land
of colos sal stat ues, and his must needs be as gi gan tic and more pre cious
than any Egypt had ever borne. The Pharaohs had carved their ef fi gies in
stone; his shall be cast in gold. And no bet ter mo ment could have been cho- 
sen for the as sem bling of the gov er nors of the sub ject prov inces, many of
whom, like Gedaliah in Ju dah, were princes cho sen from among the no bles
of the con quered coun tries. The chains al ready placed upon their spir its
would now be riv et ted by a dis play, on the one hand of the might and glory
of the new Em pire, and on the other of the ter rific pun ish ment which
awaited the first in di ca tion of re bel lion.

The Book of Daniel is, there fore, in fullest ac cord with all that we now
know of the time; and this is so, with out the slight est at tempt be ing made to
adapt the nar ra tive, or even to ex plain why the things which it nar rates were
done. It is the sim ple, grand, and, I might say, un con scious co her ence of
truth. We might well ask whether this is pos si ble in a forgery; and how a
writer — imag in ing events four hun dred years af ter the Baby lo nian em pire
had passed away, and had been over-laid by the two re splen dent civ i liza- 
tions and gi gan tic achieve ments of Per sia and Greece — could by any
chance have hit upon an ac tion which so hap pily in ter preted the deep est
feel ings and the most press ing po lit i cal ne ces si ties of the time?
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A most re mark able con fir ma tion of this much con tested part of Scrip ture
has been af forded by a dis cov ery made by Op pert, the great French As syri- 
ol o gist, dur ing his re searches in Baby lon. The dis cov ery has shown, for one
thing, the per fect ex ac ti tude of the Scrip ture. Has the reader no ticed the
con clud ing words of the first verse of the third chap ter? They read: “He set
it up in the plain of Dura, in the prov ince of Baby lon.” Why are these last
words “in the prov ince of Baby lon” added? When I say that we now know
there were other two Duras much to the north of Baby lon, we see at once
that this knowl edge was shared by the writer of the book, and that he could
not have been an ig no rant Jew writ ing in Pales tine four cen turies af ter these
events. Cap tain Selby, of the trigono met ri cal sur vey of Mesopotamia, re- 
ports that a plain in the neigh bor hood of the ru ins of Baby lon bears the
name of “Dura” at the present day. Op pert en tirely con firms this state ment,
and has an nounced a still more strik ing dis cov ery. Pass ing from Baby lon to
the south-east, af ter cross ing sev eral canals now dry, the trav eler reaches,
af ter a jour ney of five miles, an an cient wa ter course, called Nahr Doura, or
“the river of the wall.” Con tin u ing along the same route, a se ries of mounds
is reached, which ex tend for more than a league. “Al most all these
mounds,” says Op pert, "are in a south-south east di rec tion, and bear the
name of Toloid Doura, ‘hills of Doura.’ Here the Nahr Doura emp ties it self,
af ter hav ing run from north to south along a course of over six miles. We
then reach land which bears traces of Baby lo nian cul ti va tion; near two large
hills, placed close to gether, but which have no spe cial names, we see one
smaller but suf fi ciently el e vated to be seen from a dis tance.

"This mound is called el-Mokat tat, ‘The rec ti lin ear mound,’ and it re ally
de serves this name, be cause it presents, with a height of about 20 feet, an
ex act square of about 46 feet at the base. The mound faces the four car di nal
points, and is higher at the cor ners than in the mid dle, so that, when one is
on the top, he finds him self sur rounded by four blocks of ma sonry, which
are part, how ever, of one solid mass. The whole is built of un baked
bricks…

“On see ing this mound,” con tin ues Op pert, “one is im me di ately struck
with the re sem blance it presents to the pedestal of a colos sal statue, as, for
ex am ple, that of Bavaria, near Mu nich, and ev ery thing leads to the be lief
that the statue men tioned in the book of Daniel (chap. 3:1) was set up in this
place. The fact of the erec tion by Neb uchad nez zar of a colos sal statue has
noth ing in it which can cause as ton ish ment.”
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Op pert adds: “There is noth ing in cred i ble in the ex is tence of a statue
sixty cu bits high and six cu bits broad; more over, the name of ‘the plain of
Dura, in the prov ince of Baby lon,’ agrees also with the ad lual con for ma tion
of the ruin.”

Be fore pass ing from this sub ject, I may men tion an other re cent con fir- 
ma tion. In the colos sal stat ues of the Egyp tian kings the mon archs are
seated. The base of Neb uchad nez zar’s colos sus, it has been urged, is too
small (ac cord ing to the mea sure ments given) for a fig ure of that kind. Here,
then, was an other dif fi culty; for the base and the height in di cate clearly that
the statue was not a seated, but an erect, fig ure.

But here also re cent re search has sup plied a most sat is fac tory re ply. Re- 
mains of a colos sus raised by Rame ses II. at Ta nis have been dis cov ered by
Mr. Petrie. It is an erect, and not a seated, fig ure. It weighed 1,200 tons, and
was 100 feet high, the pedestal mak ing an ad di tional 15 feet in height.
When the statue was in po si tion, it must have been 65 feet higher than the
sur round ing stat ues and obelisks, and must have been vis i ble for miles
across the plain. That statue was no doubt stand ing when Neb uchad nez zar
in vaded Egypt, and may well have sug gested to him the con cep tion and the
de tails of his own un der tak ing.

1. Canon Rawl in son. Egypt and Baby lon, p. 92.↩ 
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10. The Mu si cal In stru ments
Men tioned In Daniel.

WE NOW COME to what the “crit ics” imag ine to be the one ut terly in de fen- 
si ble por tion of the Book of Daniel. The reader will no tice the men tion
made of mu si cal in stru ments in the be gin ning of the third chap ter. “An her- 
ald cried aloud, To you it is com manded, O peo ple, na tions, and lan guages,
that at what time ye hear the sound of the cor net, flute, harp, sack but,
psaltery, dul cimer, and all kinds of mu sic, ye fall down and wor ship,” etc.
(Daniel 3:4, 5). The same enu mer a tion oc curs again in verses 7 and 10.

The men tion of these in stru ments has greatly dis turbed the seren ity of
many de vout but some what sus pi cious read ers of Daniel, and has in spired
the en e mies of the book with con fi dence and joy. The names enu mer ated
are de clared to stamp the book as the prod uct of a late age. Some of these
in stru ments bear des ig na tions which seem to be of Greek ori gin. Ev ery body
knows that Baby lon and the East were con quered by Alexan der the Great in
the end of the fourth cen tury be fore the Chris tian era, and that, un der one
form or an other, the Greeks con tin ued their do min ion and in flu ence for cen- 
turies af ter wards. These Greek names, it is ar gued, could not have been
used by any writer at the time in which Daniel lived. It is fur ther in sisted
upon that they could not have been used by any East ern writer be fore the
sec ond cen tury B.C., and that, con se quently, those writ ers are com pletely
jus ti fied (by the very pres ence of those names) who have main tained that
the book is a forgery of the pe riod of the Mac cabees.

David son sums up the ar gu ment thus: — “It is im prob a ble that the re- 
cep tion of Greek words into the Aramean took place be fore Alexan der the
Great. All the in flu ence ex erted by the Greek over the Baby lo nian till then
was com par a tively unim por tant; whereas Greek in stru ments with Greek
names pre sup pose very con sid er able in flu ence over the up per Asi at ics. The
writer, who ever he was, must have got the names of these in stru ments from
the Greeks ei ther di rectly or in di rectly. Is it at all likely that Daniel would
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have done so? But a Pales tinian Jew, liv ing in the pe riod of Alexan der’s
Hel lenic suc ces sors, might very nat u rally use the words in ques tion. They
suit his age and po si tion much bet ter than that of a Jew in the Baby lo nian
cap tiv ity, when the in flu ence of Greek or Aramean must have been small.”1

This is cau tious. David son ev i dently felt that it was pos si ble that the
edge of the ar gu ment might be turned aside. But Dr. Driver, who is spo ken
of as a “mod er ate critic,” and who has pub licly dis so ci ated him self from the
“ad vanced” school, shows no mod er a tion here. He goes fur ther than David- 
son. Re fer ring to two of the names, he says: “These words, it may be con fi- 
dently af firmed, could not have been used in the Book of Daniel un less it
had been writ ten af ter the dis sem i na tion of Greek in flu ence in Asia through
the con quests of Alexan der the Great.”2

The ital ics are Dr. Driver’s own. The words them selves are em phatic
enough, and in this dou ble em pha sis Dr. Driver may be un der stood as here
nail ing his col ors to the mast. In his cri tique on Pro fes sor Sayce’s Book,
“The Higher Crit i cism and the Ver dict of the Mon u ments,” he en deav ors to
show that, while the mon u ments are un doubt edly ad verse to the “ad vanced”
crit ics, they leave his own po si tions quite un touched. In the face of that dis- 
claimer, let me ask the reader to note care fully the ver dict of the mon u- 
ments, to which we shall by and bye lis ten. Let us first of all, how ever, in- 
quire what words are in ques tion. A large claim was at first made by the
crit ics. Six names of mu si cal in stru ments are given in Dan. 3:5 and 10. At
first the crit ics as serted that these were “al most all Greek.” This claim they
have been obliged to mod ify. They were quite sure some forty years ago,
how ever, that the Greek ori gin of four of the names could not be de nied.
These were Kaitheros, Pe san terin, Sumpho nyah, and Sabkah. Here, it was
ar gued, were un doubt edly the Greek names Kitharis, Psalte rion, Sum pho- 
nia, and Sam buke. But in mak ing that claim their learn ing was shown to be
faulty. The Gre cian ori gin of the Sam buke is dis claimed by the Greeks
them selves! Athenaeus and Strabo both tes tify that the in stru ment was in- 
tro duced into Greece from Syria. The mis take was, in this case, the more
un par don able that the word Sam buke has no re la tion ship to any other in the
Greek tongue, and is plainly an im por ta tion. There is also some shade of
doubt about Sumpho nyah, and even the Gre cian ori gin of the word Kitharis
has been ques tioned.

The boasted ar ray would thus dwin dle till we have only the word Pe san- 
terin left. The prob a bil ity, how ever, is that the three last words are Greek,
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and that the in stru ments may have been im ported into the East from Greece.
But this by no means ob tains a ver dict for the crit ics. Their ar gu ment breaks
down un der its own weight. They say that the names could only have got
into the book in a time when Greek speech, civ i liza tion, and art had flooded
the East, and had long be come the pre vail ing speech, civ i liza tion, and art of
the time. Now, if this is ad mit ted, that stamp on the book of Daniel will not
be a small one. It can not have di min ished it self un til it be came a mere speck
like this. The book will be per vaded and sat u rated with Gre cian thought and
speech. But, out side these two, and at the very most three, Greek names,
there is no other Gre cian stamp in Daniel! There is not the slight est trace of
Gre cian thought, and not the slight est ref er ence to Greek civi Hza tion or to
Greek in sti tu tions. If Greek in flu ence had en tered so far into the book as to
con trib ute three Greek in stru ments, how did it not come fur ther and do
more? That one unan swered and unan swer able ques tion is suf fi cient proof
of the pre cip i tancy with which “crit i cal” re sults are reached. If they had
tested their so-called dis cov ery, it would have been ev i dent that it proved
too much, and that, if these Greek names placed the book down in the midst
of the Greek do min ion, the ab sence of ev ery other trace of Greek civ i liza- 
tion and of Greek speech must have in evitably put it back again into a pe- 
riod ear lier than that in which the Greek do min ion be gan.

We have now to press our crit i cal friends for the rea sons which have led
them to as sert that two, or at the most three, Greek names of mu si cal in stru- 
ments prove Daniel to be later than the time of Alexan der the Great. It is
quite true that, in the pe riod af ter Alexan der, Greek in stru ments would be
brought into the East. But their ar gu ment needs a broader ba sis than that, if
it is not to be put to the blush be fore the bar of hon est in quiry. The crit ics
must go fur ther and show that at no ear lier time was it pos si ble for Greek
in stru ments to be brought into Baby lo nia. If the doors of the East were her- 
met i cally closed against Greece till they were burst open by Alexan der the
Great, then the foun da tion of their ar gu ment is broad enough to sus tain their
con clu sion. But if the doors of the East were not so closed; if they were
ever so lit tle open that a Greek in stru ment or two could have been car ried
through a cen tury or two be fore Alexan der the Great was born; then their
ar gu ment is in the dust. More than that, they have un wit tingly dis closed an- 
other proof of the gen uine ness of Daniel. I have al ready shown that the ab- 
sence of any con scious ness in the book of Greek art, in sti tu tions, life, or
thought, will not ac cord with the the ory of a late date. But if there was re- 
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stricted in ter course be tween Greece and Mesopotamia at and be fore the
time of Daniel, this would be in per fect ac cord with the pres ence of just
these two, or three, Greek names, and also with the ut ter ab sence of any fur- 
ther trace of Greek civ i liza tion. Whether this last is the truth or not we shall
now see.

Now, within the knowl edge of ev ery one ac quainted with even the rudi- 
ments of Greek his tory, there was a con nec tion be tween Greece and
Mesopotamia cen turies be fore the time of Alexan der the Great. What about
Themis to cles and other Gre cian states men who got into trou ble in their own
land? Whither did they run for refuge when Greece grew too hot for them?
Have the crit ics for got ten the fact that they made for the court of Per sia?
When they fled to the court of the Per sian king, we may be cer tain that they
did not go to a place that was ut terly strange. We may be quite sure that
they went by roads of which some thing was known. This one cir cum stance,
there fore, over throws their boasted ar gu ment. If Greek states men found
their way to the Per sian court long ages be fore the con quests, or the birth,
of Alexan der the Great, then, surely, one or two Greek in stru ments might
have got there also!

But this only the be gin ning of my re ply, and I men tion it merely to show
how in ex cus able the ob jec tion is. An ex pla na tion of the blun der may be
pos si ble; but to me it is in con ceiv able that any man, whose aim was to dis- 
cover the truth and not merely to forge an ar gu ment, could have put this ob- 
jec tion into words, and have suf fered it to be pub lished. He must have
known that it was ut terly un true that no con nec tion ex isted be tween Greece
and the East be fore the time of Alexan der the Great; and, know ing that,
how could he in com mon hon esty build up an ar gu ment and urge a con clu- 
sion which ig nored un de ni able fact? Dr. Driver owes an ex pla na tion to the
pub lic, which, I trust, will not be with held.

I re peat, how ever, that my re ply has only be gun. There were other ways
in which Greek in stru ments might have come into the East three or four
cen turies be fore that won der ful age of the Mac cabees, which, ac cord ing to
the crit ics, orig i nated so much of the Old Tes ta ment, but which man aged to
make or mend so lit tle be sides. Xerxes was in Greece in 480 B.C. Dar ius
warred with it in 492 B.C. The Per sians took many things back with them;
might not two or three Greek in stru ments, and even Greek mu si cians, have
well been among the spoils of an in vaded coun try? The Per sians held
Cyprus in 518 B.C. They oc cu pied Asia Mi nor (which was filled with
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Greek thought and Greek art) in 537 B.C. The book of Daniel does not
claim to have been writ ten ear lier than 534 B.C. Plainly, there fore, Greek
in stru ments might eas ily have ar rived in time for men tion by the sa cred
writer.

But it may be urged that all this ap plies only to the Per sian pe riod,
whereas Daniel cred its the use of these in stru ments to the time of Neb- 
uchad nez zar, about 70 years ear lier. I might re ply that 70 years is a small
mar gin to fight about. If Greek in stru ments could have got to Baby lon in
534 B.C., it will be hard to be lieve that they could not have been there in
600 B.C. But there is no ne ces sity for ar gu ment over this. I shall still let
facts re ply. So over whelm ing is the an swer fur nished by these that what I
have al ready stated is quite un nec es sary, ex cept to show the ter ri ble reck- 
less ness of crit i cal meth ods. Flinders Petrie, by his dis cov ery of two Greek
cities in Egypt, has, as he him self pointed out, blown this crit i cal ar gu ment
to atoms. He has un earthed in Egypt the ru ins of the an cient Naukratis and
Daph nae. Those cities were in hab ited by 30,000 Greek troops, be sides other
set tlers from Greece, as well as women and chil dren, about 665 B.C. These
mer ce nar ies were the main re liance of the Pharaoh Psam metik for pro tec- 
tion against for eign and do mes tic foes. Daph nae, or as it was named by the
Egyp tians and the Bible, Tah pan hes, was sit u ated on the east ern bor der of
Egypt, and was, so to say, the gate of Egypt which looked to wards Pales- 
tine. “We can not doubt,” says Mr. Flinders Petrie, “that Tah pan hes — the
first place on the road to Egypt — was a con stant refuge for the Jews dur ing
the se ries of As syr ian in va sions; es pe cially as they met here, not the ex clu- 
sive Egyp tians, but a mixed for eign pop u la tion, mostly Greeks. Here, then,
was a ready source,” he con tin ues, "for the in tro duc tion of Greek words and
names into He brew, long be fore the Alexan drian age; and even be fore the
fall of Jerusalem the Greek names of mu si cal in stru ments and other words
may have been heard in the courts of Solomon’s tem ple.3

Here, then, was a source from which those few Greek in stru ments might
have found their way to Baby lon long be fore the time of Neb uchad nez zar.
If it were my ob ject merely to rid dle the crit i cal ar gu ment, what has now
been ad vanced would be am ply suf fi cient. But we want to know the truth
about this, and I am thank ful to say that, if there ever was any dark ness on
the subje(ft, God has now showed us abun dant light. He has en abled us to
carry our re ply still fur ther. We are now ac quainted with facts which grind
this boasted crit i cal ar gu ment to pow der, and sweep it to the winds.
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But, be fore I men tion what I may call the crown ing re ply, I should like
to make the reader ac quainted with an ar gu ment which must have been
known to Dr. Driver. Dr. Pusey, in his price less vol ume on Daniel, pub- 
lished in 1864, says that the pres ence of two or three Greek mu si cal in stru- 
ments in Baby lon “would be noth ing more re mark able than the cor re spond- 
ing fact that Greeks im ported Syr iac or He brew names of in stru ments, to- 
gether with the in stru ments them selves, as kinura, nahla. We know that the
Baby lo ni ans loved for eign mu sic also, and that they sad dened their He brew
cap tives by bid ding them sing to their harps some of the songs of Zion
(Psalm 137:2). Isa iah, fore telling the de struc tion of Baby lon, says,”Thy
pomp is brought down to the grave, the noise of thy vi ols" (nebale ica) (Isa- 
iah 14:11). Baby lon was a city of mer chants;4 she ex ulted in her ships.5 Her
man u fac tures found their way to Pales tine in the days of Joshua (vii. 21).
The Eu phrates con nected Baby lon down wards with In dia, and above even
with Ar me nia and the line of Tyr ian com merce, and, through Tyre, with
Greece. Neb uchad nez zar had him self, at enor mous ex pense, con nected it
with the Per sian Gulf by a gi gan tic nav i ga ble canal. We know the ri val lines
of com merce — that from Sardis by land across to Ar me nia, and, be yond,
to Susa; and that from Pe tra to Baby lon, a tran sit both from Egypt and Tyre.
Tyre again had its own north ern line, through Tad mor (Palmyra) to Tiph- 
sach (Thap sacus) and thence south ward to Baby lon. Thap sacus6 was the
north-east ern ex trem ity of the king dom of Solomon; and the line of com- 
merce, for which doubt less he built or re-built Tad mor,7 was at least more
than four cen turies an te rior to this date. The in ter course of Greece with
Tyre, in ante-Home ric times, is ev i denced by the use of a Phoeni cian or He- 
brew word to des ig nate ‘gold.’ Asia, from the Tigris west ward, was sys tem- 
at i cally in ter sected with lines of com merce. Sardis and Baby lon were
prover bially lux u ri ous. It were rather a mar vel if the golden mu sic-lov ing
city (Isa iah 14:4) had not gath ered to it self for eign mu si cal in stru ments of
all sorts, or if, in a re li gious in au gu ra tion at Baby lon, all the va ri ety of mu- 
sic which it could com mand had not been united to grace the fes ti val and
bear along the minds and imag i na tions of the peo ple.

“The Greek names are but an other in stance of the old rec og nized fact
that the name of an im port trav els with the thing. When we speak of tea,
sugar, cof fee, choco late, co coa, cas sia, cin na mon, to bacco, myrrh, cit rons,
rice, pota toes, cot ton, chintz, shawls, we do not stop to think that we are us- 
ing Chi nese, Malay, Ara bic, Mex i can, He brew, Mal abar, South Amer i can,
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Ben galee, Per sian words, and we shall con tinue to use them, even though
they were orig i nally mis ap plied, and we know that the word to bacco was
the name, not of the plant but of the ves sel out of which the na tives smoked
it. When Solomon’s ships brought him the pea cocks, apes, ivory, al mug or
al gum wood, they brought with them also the San skrit and Mal abar names
of the ape (which passed thence into Greek and our Eu ro pean lan guages)
and of the al gum-wood; the Tamuf name of the pea cock, and the San skrit of
the ele phant. There is noth ing stranger in our find ing Greek in stru ments of
mu sic in Neb uchad nez zar’s time at Baby lon than in the In dian names of In- 
dian an i mals and of an In dian tree hav ing reached Jerusalem un der
Solomon. Per haps there is a trace of trade in the fe male slaves, for which
Phoeni cia was early in fa mous, 900 years be fore Neb uchad nez zar, in the
Pen ta teuch, there be ing no et y mol ogy for the He brew word”con cu bine,"
“pi legesh,” or “pil legesh,” in any Semitic or other East ern lan guage, while
it does cor re spond with the Greek Pal lax ‘maiden.’"8

“I have treated this ques tion of the men tion of Greek in stru ments,” adds
Dr. Pusey, "on what I be lieve to be the only philo soph i cal ground, the fact
of an old and ex ten sive com merce be tween Baby lon and the West.[^cuP]
The name trav eled with the thing, is an ac knowl edged prin ci ple of philol- 
ogy. It needed not that a sin gle Greek should have been at Baby lon. Tyr ian
mer chants took with them the names of the wares which they sold, just as
our Eng lish mer chants trans mit ted the names of our East In dian im ports
with them into Ger many, or the Spaniards brought us back the Amer i can
names of the prod ucts of the New World, or as at this day, I am told, some
of our Man ches ter goods are known by the name of their em i nent man u fac- 
turer in Tar tary, where the face of an En glish man has prob a bly been
scarcely seen. Yet the ac tual in ter course of the Greeks with the East is now
known to have been far greater than was for merly imag ined. Bran dis thus
opens his book on the his tor i cal gain from the de ci pher ing of the As syr ian
in scrip tions:

“‘Long be fore the Greeks be gan to write his tory they had, as friends and
foes, come into man i fold con tact with the em pire of the As syr i ans. That As- 
syria took part in the Tro jan war, as Cte sias and oth ers re lated, no one
would give out for an his tor i cal fact; but the bat tle and vic tory of Sen- 
nacherib in the 8th cen tury B.C. over a Greek army which had pen e trated
into Cili cia is fully at tested by a re la tion out of the Baby lo nian his tory of
Bero sus. On the other hand, the ex ten sive com merce of Greek colonies
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must not un fre quently have led Greek mer chants into As syr ian ter ri tory.
Did they not pen e trate even to the in hos pitable steppes of Rus sia on the
Dnieper and the Don? The most im por tant, how ever, must have been the in- 
ter course with the As syr ian prov inces of Asia Mi nor, es pe cially with the
coun tries bor der ing on the Black Sea and the Mediter ranean, and cer tainly
with Ly dia also, which, as ap pears, for above five hun dred years, un til near
the end of the eighth cen tury B.C., was de pen dent upon As syria. In Cyprus
too, where the Greeks traded, and the As syr i ans had es tab lished them selves
even in ear lier times, these na tions must have come into man i fold con tact.
That Greeks came to As syria it self as mer chants must re main con jec ture
only, but cer tainly Esarhad don, who, first of the As syr ian rulers, had a paid
army, was ac com pa nied by Greek sol diers also on his marches through
Asia. Be this as it may, Anax i man der’s map of the world (he was born
about 610 B.C.) im plies an ac cu rate ac quain tance with the East. That the
West erns gen er ally took more part in the rev o lu tions of the East than we
should have thought ap pears from the frag ment of a po et i cal ad dress of Alc- 
seus to his brother An ti menides, who had won glory and re ward un der the
ban ner of Neb uchad nez zar. The name of Ja van, or Greece, oc curs in the in- 
scrip tions of Sar gon among those from whom he re ceived trib ute. We know
that ar ti cles of lux ury formed part of the trib ute to As syria. Sar gon’s statue
found at Idal ium com mem o rates an ex pe di tion against Cyprus. More re- 
cently, Labyne tus I., of Baby lon, had been present at the great in va sion of
the Ly di ans by Cyaxares. It was no great mat ter for mon archs who trans- 
ported a mono lith obelisk from Ar me nia and moved those colos sal bulls,
and brought cedars from Lebanon, to im port a few Greek mu si cal in stru- 
ments. Ei ther way, then, whether as spoils of war or ar ti cles of com merce,
Greek in stru ments of mu sic might eas ily have found their way to Baby lon.
In the mon u ments even of Sen nacherib, the As syr ian gen er als, says La yard,
are rep re sented as wel comed by bands of men and women, danc ing,
singing, and play ing upon in stru ments of mu sic. We find from var i ous pas- 
sages in the Scrip tures that the in stru ments of mu sic chiefly used on such
tri umphant oc ca sions were the harp, one with ten strings (ren dered viol or
lyre in some ver sions, but prob a bly a kind of dul cimer), the ta bor and the
pipe; pre cisely those rep re sented in the bas-re liefs. First came five men;
three car ried harps of many strings, which they struck with both hands; a
fourth played on the dou ble pipes, such as are seen on the mon u ments of
Egypt, and were used by the Greeks and Ro mans. They were blown at the
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end like the flutes of the mod ern yezidis, which they prob a bly re sem bled in
tone and form. The fifth mu si cian car ried an in stru ment not un like the mod- 
ern san tour of the East, con sist ing of a num ber of strings stretched over a
hol low case or sound ing-board. ’The san tour of the East’ was rec og nized by
Gese nius as the pe san terin of Daniel. Even the two ways of spell ing, which
oc cur in Daniel, re cur in the mod ern Ara bic in stru ment. The psaltery, as de- 
scribed by S. Au gus tine, cor re sponds with the ‘san tour’ as rec og nized by
La yard on the bas re liefs of Baby lon.”9

Now all this, I re peat, was pub lished in 1864. There is quite enough in it
to de mol ish the ar gu ment from the Greek in stru ments. How did it hap pen
that an ar gu ment like this, backed up by so many state ments of al leged fact,
was nei ther dealt with nor ac knowl edged? Its ex is tence could not have been
un known to Dr. Driver. Will any reader ask him self whether he, know ing
what I have now quoted, could have writ ten and pub lished in 1894: “These
words, it may be con fi dently af firmed, could not have been used in the
Book of Daniel, un less it had been writ ten af ter the dis sem i na tion of Greek
in flu ences in Asia through the con quests of Alexan der the Great?” I have
again to ex plain that the ital ics are Dr. Driver’s. They may be taken to em- 
pha size the value which should be at tached to the state ments and con clu- 
sions of the “Higher Crit i cism.” But the progress of dis cov ery has been still
more un kind to Dr. Driver and his friends. Their con tention is that a Greek
mu si cal in stru ment could not have got even to Pales tine, not to speak of
Baby lon, be fore the time of Alexan der the Great. The Tel-el-Amarna tablets
re fer to an Io nian who was on a mis sion to the coun try of Tyre be fore the
time of Moses.10 The writ ing and the lan guage which was at that time used
in Pales tine for po lit i cal pur poses, were the Baby lo nian, so closely had the
Pales tinian and the Mesopotamian peo ples been brought to gether even in
that early time. What be comes now of the crit i cal judg ment that the East
was her met i cally sealed, so far as con cerns Greek in flu ence, till the time of
Alexan der the Great?

But we have the most pos i tive proof that one Greek in stru ment at least
got to Nin eveh some forty or fifty years be fore Neb uchad nez zar be gan to
reign. The cithara (or harp), with seven strings, was in vented by Ter pan der,
a Greek mu si cian and poet, about 650 B.C. This event and date are fixed by
Greek tes ti mony. But that same seven-stringed harp is sculp tured upon a
mon u ment erected by As sur ba n i pal, king of As syria, about this very time.
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“This in ven tion,” says M. Lenor mant, “is as cribed to Ter pan der about
650 B.C.; and on the As syr ian mon u ments this cithara with seven strings
ap pears only from the time of As sur ba n i pal (668-625). The co in ci dence of
these dates,” he adds, “is strik ing.” With that ob ser va tion even Dr. Driver
must agree. Here is an un doubted proof that one Greek in stru ment found its
way to Mesopotamia at least thirty years be fore Daniel was born. We might
ar gue that, if one did so, there was noth ing to hin der oth ers find ing their
way there, too. But, as Lenor mant says, the co in ci dence of the dates is strik- 
ing. No time was lost in car ry ing Ter pan der’s in ven tion to the As syr ian
Court. This proves that an en ter pris ing com merce was at that time in full
ac tiv ity be tween As syria and Greece, and that Greek mu si cal in stru ments
were pur chased and val ued by As syr i ans and Baby lo ni ans be fore the time
of Daniel. This con tention, then, which has wrecked the faith of so many,
and which is even now the con fi dence of schol arly men in their re jec tion of
this Book, has been com pletely over thrown by that one dis cov ery. But all
the in stru ments named are found upon the mon u ments of Baby lon and As- 
syria. These sculp tures show us, in deed, not the in stru ments only, but even
the man ner in which they were played. And here we are forced to carry the
war into the en emy’s camp. They have at tacked us, and they have been de- 
feated; we have now to pur sue their re treat ing forces, for, as hon est men,
they are bound to deal with the facts which have been dis closed, and to give
some ra tio nal ac count of them. Here we have in Daniel a minute de scrip tion
of Baby lo nian mu sic. We are told that cer tain spec i fied in stru ments were
used by the court mu si cians in the time of Neb uchad nez zar. We are also told
that a large num ber of mu si cal in stru ments of many kinds was em ployed.
Both state ments are found to be minutely and ab so lutely cor rect. These
state ments are con se quently proved to be the re sult of a full and ac cu rate
knowl edge of the place and time. They are not chance hits; they are pic tures
of fact. Was that knowl edge pos si ble to a Pales tinian Jew writ ing four hun- 
dred years af ter the Baby lo nian civ i liza tion was over thrown? Does it not
plainly and un mis tak ably speak of a knowl edge pos si ble only to one who
was per son ally ac quainted with the things of which he speaks?

There is an other fact which makes this knowl edge still more re mark able,
and which, there fore, gives a still sharper point to my ques tions. It was first
of all imag ined that it was only a child ish in ven tion to give mu sic this place
in a Baby lo nian state cer e mony. The dis cov er ies in Chaldea have shown
that here so-called learn ing was only self-con fi dent ig no rance. The em ploy- 
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ment of mu sic has that very place in the great state cer e mo ni als of Baby lon
at that very time. This is abun dantly proved by in scrip tions and by sculp- 
tures. So es sen tial a fea ture was the em ploy ment of mu sic in the great state
func tions of the pe riod, that As sur ba n i pal men tions the pres ence of mu si- 
cians at his tri umphal en try into Nin eveh at the close of one of his cam- 
paigns. It will be seen also that he counts for eign mu si cal in stru ments and
in stru men tal ists among his chiefest spoils. He says: “I brought alive Dunan
and his brethren from the midst of that city (Sapi bel); his wife, his sons, his
daugh ters, his con cu bines, his male mu si cians, and his fe male mu si cians, I
led forth, and as booty I counted. Sil ver, gold, fur ni ture, and the in stru ments
of his palace I car ried away, and as booty I counted. With the booty of Elam
and the spoils of Gam bul, which my hands had taken by com mand ment of
As sur, with mu si cians play ing mu sic, I en tered into Nin eveh in the midst of
re joic ings,” In an other of the same monarch’s in scrip tions he speaks of hav- 
ing re ceived a com mand from the god dess Is tar “to glo rify her di vin ity” by
a mu si cal solem nity.

But the re ply which we are now en abled to give, is still more com plete.
The part as signed to mu sic was a com par a tively new fea ture. It would not
have been true of a much ear lier pe riod. “Un der As sur nazir pal,” says M.
Lenor mant, “mu si cians oc cupy a small place in the rep re sen ta tions of fes ti- 
vals, and they are in pos ses sion of only three in stru ments, a kind of harp,
held hor i zon tally and played with a plec trum, a lyre played with the hand,
and the cym bal. Un der the suc ces sors of Sar gon, on the con trary, the troops
of mu si cians fig ure ev ery mo ment in the bas-re liefs, just as their pres ence is
fre quently men tioned in the in scrip tions. The mu si cians of that time use a
dozen dif fer ent in stru ments.” Can we won der that this great As syri ol o gist
turns upon his crit i cal friends with the re mark: “An au thor sep a rated from
the events by four cen turies would have been a ver i ta ble scholar such as his
age could hardly par al lel if he had known this cir cum stance, at tested by the
texts and by the fig ures on the mon u ments, that in stru men tal mu sic, lit tle
used by the first As syr ian kings, had be come, pre cisely at the open ing of the
sev enth cen tury, a chief el e ment of all re li gious and pub lic cer e monies in
As syria and at Baby lon.”11 This also the crit ics have got to ex plain. For us
the ex pla na tion has long ago been found. Daniel is not only the word of
truth: it is the word of God.
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11. Baby lo nian Traits in Daniel.

THE MUCH DE BATED QUES TION of the mu si cal in stru ments has de tained us
long, but there are some other mat ters in the third chap ter of Daniel which
will re pay no tice. We have an in ci den tal al lu sion, for ex am ple, to the kind
of dress worn at that time in Baby lon. The king’s com mand that the He brew
mar tyrs should be burned alive was so ur gent that there was no time to un- 
dress the vic tims of his wrath or to make any change what ever in their at- 
tire. This made the mir a cle the more as tound ing; for, when they were
brought out, these gar ments showed how per fectly God had pre served His
ser vants from in jury. Not only had the fire “no power” upon their “bod ies,”
but “nei ther were their coats changed, nor had the smell of fire passed upon
them” (verse 21).

It is in this way that we have the men tion, to which I re fer, of the mar- 
tyrs’ dress. In verse 21 we read: “Then these men were bound in their coats,
their ho sen, and their hats, and their (other) gar ments, and were cast into the
midst of the burn ing fiery fur nace.” Sarhale hon, the word ren dered “coats,”
means “man tles,” long robes which formed the up per gar ments. “Ho sen”
(Patishe hon) turns out to be a mis trans la tion. The Patish seems to have been
the same as the Peta sos of the Greeks — a cov er ing or dec o ra tion for the
head. The word trans lated “hats,” Kar be lathon, on the other hand, is an As- 
syr ian word for the un der gar ment or tu nic “which was kept close to the fig- 
ure of the wearer by the gir dle or belt so es sen tial to the Baby lo nian cos- 
tume. It is prob a bly the same as the Kt dubultu of the As syr ian in scrip tions
(Nor ris, ‘As syr ian Dic tio nary,’ II., 560).”1

Here, then, we have a de scrip tion of the dress worn by Baby lo nian no- 
bles on a great fes tive oc ca sion. There is an outer and an un der or shorter
gar ment spec i fied, as well as an adorn ment or cov er ing for the head. In such
a mat ter it was the eas i est thing in the world for an au thor writ ing in a late
age to go wrong, and an al most im pos si ble thing for him to give an ex act
de scrip tion. On the other hand, it would have been as easy for Daniel to
have de scribed the dress of his friends with un fail ing ex act ness as it would
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be for us to in di cate the or di nary dress of peo ple of our own time or rank in
so ci ety. If the book is of the late time, that the crit ics say it orig i nated in,
here is a place, then, where the writer will give him self away. His dis guise
will be thrown aside; for the Pales tinian Jew of the time of the Mac cabees,
who (they say) is try ing to pass him self off as Daniel the prophet, will be- 
tray the no tions and the cus toms of his place and time.

Now, there is one most sig nif i cant fact which no critic can ig nore or ex- 
plain. The Aramean of Daniel was not un der stood when the Sep tu agint
trans la tion was made. The “sev enty” who ren dered Daniel into Greek did
not know what to make of the first word sar bale hon — man tles or long
robes. They trans lated it in verse 21 by hy pode mata, san dals, and in an other
place by sarabara, that is, the loose Per sian trousers. They were ev i dently
quite “at sea,” and whether sar bale hon meant san dals, trousers, or some- 
thing else, they were un able to say. Such was the state of un cer tainty of
these learned Jews at the very time when the crit ics say Daniel was writ ten
in Aramean and in He brew! How, then, could the al leged forger have used
with such ap pro pri ate ness a word of the mean ing of which the most learned
of his own peo ple had not the slight est knowl edge?

But the writer of Daniel not only used the word cor rectly, he also takes
us back into the midst of the time. He presents, in this in ci den tal al lu sion, a
cor rect pic ture of the Baby lo nian cos tume. We have two sources of in de- 
pen dent in for ma tion re gard ing the usual ar ray of the peo ple among whom
Daniel’s lot was cast. “The dress of the Baby lo ni ans,” says Herodotus, “is a
linen tu nic reach ing to the feet, and above it an other tu nic made in wool,
be sides which they have a short white cloak thrown around them, and shoes
of a pe cu liar fash ion, not un like those worn by the Boeo tians. They have
long hair, wear tur bans on their heads, and anoint their whole body with
per fumes.”

The other source of in for ma tion is the mon u ments, “The dress of the
Baby lo ni ans,” says Rawl in son in a note on the above pas sage, “ap pears on
the cylin ders to be a species of flounced robe, reach ing from their neck to
their feet. In some rep re sen ta tions there is an ap pear ance of a di vi sion into
two gar ments; the up per one be ing a sort of short jacket or tip pet, flounced
like the un der-robe or pet ti coat. This would seem to be the chlani d ion, or
short cloak of Herodotus. The long pet ti coat would be his kithon po denikes
li neos (‘linen tu nic reach ing to the feet’). The up per woolen tu nic may be
hid den by the tip pet or chlani d ion… There are sev eral va ri eties of head-
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dress; the most usual are a low cap or tur ban, from which two curved horns
branch out, and a high crown or miter, the ap pear ance of which is very re- 
mark able.”2 But in any case the fact stands thus; Herodotus notes what the
cylin ders also in di cate. There are three por tions of Baby lo nian at tire that
spe cially at tract at ten tion. One is a man tle or long robe, the sec ond is a
shorter gar ment which fits close to the body, the third is the Baby lo nian
head-dress. There are other parts of the or di nary at tire, but they do not call
for spe cial men tion. How is it that the Scrip ture has men tioned these three
spe cially? Is there not an ev i dence there of a knowl edge of the pe riod which
no man could have had af ter the Baby lo nian civ i liza tion had passed away,
un less he pos sessed an ac quain tance with an tiq ui ties which is a fea ture only
of the age in which we live? Even in so small a mat ter as this we have to ac- 
knowl edge the stamp of the time.

A sim i lar tes ti mony is sup plied by the enu mer a tion of the great of fi cials
of the Em pire. “Then Neb uchad nez zar the king sent to gather to gether the
princes, the gov er nors, and the cap tains, the judges, the trea sur ers, the coun- 
selors, the sher iffs, and all the rulers of the prov inces” {Dan. 3:2). “There is
not one of the ti tles,” writes Fr. Lenor mant, “of this enu mer a tion which
does not cor re spond to a gen uine As syr ian ti tle, men tioned in the doc u- 
ments of the kings of Nin eveh and of Baby lon. It would be an easy task to
point out their cor re spon dence with cer tainty. But it is to be noted that for
two only of these ti tles — Pa hat and Sakan, nearly cor re spond ing to those
of Pacha and Ki haya — has the As syr ian form been pre served. For all the
oth ers the Aramean text gives equiv a lents… If this book,” he con tin ues,
“had been in vented at the time of An ti ochus Epiphanes we should have had
it in some Greek words… we should have had at least the ti tle of strat e gos
(gen eral), which was re ceived with out de lay into the Semitic lan guages as
we see it in Aramean in scrip tions.”3 It will be dif fi cult to es cape the force of
that ob ser va tion. It is con tended that the book was writ ten at a time and in a
land where thought had been sat u rated with Greek ideas and where speech
had been filled with Greek words for nearly 200 years. And yet this writer
com pletely de taches him self from the thought, speech, and in sti tu tions of
his time; he soars above them all, cast ing off ev ery par ti cle and trace, and
he rises into the speech and thought and in sti tu tions of a time long passed
away, and of which he could have known noth ing; and he so writes that ev- 
ery word re calls that buried past! Is it con ceiv able that such a feat should be
done?
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Other con fir ma tions of the ab so lute gen uine ness of the book meet us in
this third chap ter; but be fore I pass to these, let me di rect the reader’s at ten- 
tion to an in stance of crit i cal mis take which will point its own moral. In the
fourth verse, we read: “Then an her ald cried aloud. To you it is com manded,
O peo ple,” etc. Here a great dis cov ery was for merly sup posed to be made.
The Aramean word for her ald here is karoza. Upon this the crit i cal fin ger
de scended with prompt de ci sion and ex ceed ing ju bi la tion. Here was, with- 
out the slight est doubt, kerux, the Greek word for her ald! Now, there is cer- 
tainly a close re sem blance, and it might have been re garded as quite enough
to lead to in quiry. It was within the lim its of pos si bil ity, for ex am ple, that
the Greek word might have been de rived from the Ori en tal root. But the
shame ful thing about these “dif fi cul ties” of “pi ous men,” and " sanc ti fied
schol ar ship," is that, in stead of in quiry, there has been sus pi cion, and even
loud voiced and ju bi lant con dem na tion. What should we say were any
friend of ours treated in such fash ion? And what will God say of such treat- 
ment of that Word which should be trusted be yond all else, and on whose
honor no breath of sus pi cion should be cast?

But the folly of this at tack has been made as man i fest as its im pi ous
temer ity. The word karoza is found to be a Semitic and not a Greek word!
Karoza oc curs in the As syr ian and Baby lo nian in scrip tions in the sense of
“edict.” “It is also found on an As syr ian coin of the 7th or 8th cen tury B.C.
(De Vogue Melanges d’Arche olo gie Ori en tate, p. 125). ‘Our en graved
gem,’ says M. de Vogue, ’ proves to us the use of the root karaz at an epoch
not only ear lier than Daniel, but prior to any in ter ven tion of Greece in
Aramean af fairs.’”4

Let us now mark sev eral other in ci dents in this third chap ter of Daniel
on which light has been cast by re cent dis cov er ies. There is noth ing said in
the book about Neb uchad nez zar’s ven er a tion for the gods; but his ex pres- 
sions, his zeal, and his re pent ings all bear the stamp of ex ceed ing de vout- 
ness. Ev ery re flect ing reader of Scrip ture has been as ton ished by this fea- 
ture in the hea then king’s char ac ter. His words not un fre quently glow with
the fire of pro foundly earnest, though unin structed, de vo tion. This char ac- 
ter is tic ap pears in the great solem nity on the plain of Dura. It is when the
rep re sen ta tion is made to him that the three friends of Daniel serve not his
gods, nor wor ship the im age that he has set up, that " Neb uchad nez zar in his
rage and fury com manded to bring Shadrach, Me shach, and Abed nego" be- 
fore him (Dan. 3:12, 13). And when the re ply was given, “Be it known unto
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thee, O king, that we will not serve thy gods nor wor ship the golden im age
which thou hast set up, then was Neb uchad nez zar full of fury” (verses 18,
19).

Though ev i dently an im age of him self, the erec tion and the wor ship of
the statue was in some way con nected with the wor ship of the gods of
Baby lon; Neb uchad nez zar claimed to be de scended from the gods and to
share their di vine na ture. His own wor ship might thus be closely as so ci ated
with that of the na tional gods. But what I ask the reader to note is the king’s
re li gious zeal. His deep est in dig na tion is aroused by this Jew ish in sult flung
upon the di vini ties of the land. He is so con cerned for their honor that ev ery
con sid er a tion of friend ship is cast away. He knows the value of these men’s
ser vice, and the loss which their death will cause to the State. But noth ing
can re strain him. His gods are so dear to him that the re fusal to wor ship
them can only be atoned for by death in its most ter rific form. Even the or- 
di nary fur nace, flam ing fiercely though it be, is not ter ri ble enough to meet
the ne ces si ties of the oc ca sion, and so the or der is given that it be heated
seven times, till ev ery stone glows like molten metal, and the men who are
charged to cast the vic tims into the mouth of the fur nace per form their ser- 
vice at the cost of their lives.

We turn then to the mon u ments, and ask, have they any thing to tell us of
this man, and can they say whether this pro nounced re li gious de vo tion was
a fea ture in the great monarch’s char ac ter? It so hap pens that sev eral in- 
scrip tions have been re cov ered in which Neb uchad nez zar speaks for him- 
self. What is called “The In dia House In scrip tion” is of great length, and is
in good preser va tion. Mr. Ball says of it (Records of the Past, New Se ries,
3:102), “The in scrip tion paints for us in un fad ing col ors a por trait of the
man Neb uchad nez zar; it ex hibits, in the vivid light of ac tu al ity, his pride of
place and power of great ness, his strong con vic tion of his own di vine call to
uni ver sal em pire, his pas sion ate de vo tion to his gods, his un tir ing labors for
their glory, and the ag gran dize ment of that peer less cap i tal which was their
cho sen dwelling-place.”

Neb uchad nez zar’s words fully sup port this tes ti mony. He says that he
“daily bethought him” of the great tem ples of Baby lon. “The holy places of
the god” (Mero dach), he con tin ues, “I re garded, the way of the god I
walked in. Of Mero dach, the great lord, the god my cre ator, his cun ning
works highly do I ex tol. Of Nebo, his true son, the beloved of my majesty,
the way of his supreme god head stead fastly do I ex alt; with all my true
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heart I love the fear of their god head, I wor ship their lord ship. When Mero- 
dach, the great lord, lifted up the head of my majesty, and with lord ship
over the mul ti tude of peo ples in vested me; and Nebo, the over seer of the
mul ti tude of heaven and earth, for the gov ern ing of the peo ples a right eous
scep tre placed in my hands; for me, of them I am heed ful, I have re gard
unto their god head.”

The in scrip tion is full of such ex pres sions, but I con fine my self to one
more ex tract. It is a prayer pre sented by Neb uchad nez zar to the king of the
gods. “To Mero dach, my lord, I made sup pli ca tion, prayers to him I un der- 
took, and the word which my heart looked for, to him I spake: ’ Of old, O
Prince, lord of all that is! for the king dom thou lovest and whose name thou
callest, that to thee is pleas ing; thou lead est him aright, a straight path thou
ap pointest him. I am a prince obe di ent unto thee, a crea ture of thy hands;
thou it was that madest me, and with sovereignty over the mul ti tude of the
peo ples didst in vest me; ac cord ing to thy good ness, O Lord, where with thou
crownest all of them. Thy lord ship supreme do thou make lov ing, and the
fear of thy god head cause thou to be in my heart; yea, grant that to thee is
pleas ing, for my life truly thou mak est.”

Here, then, Neb uchad nez zar re veals him self. He him self comes and tells
us what he was, what thoughts lived in him, what mo tives swayed him.
There can be no doubt about the re al ity of the dis clo sure. We see the man,
and, when we have looked, we find the Neb uchad nez zar of re al ity, the Neb- 
uchad nez zar of the Bible. Was it pos si ble for any writer of " pi ous," or other
fic tion — sep a rated by cen turies from the time in which Neb uchad nez zar
lived, and writ ing at a pe riod when the great king was only a name — so to
re call him from the dead? Ar chae ol o gists have drawn at ten tion to an other
in ci dent in the Scrip ture nar ra tive — the ac cu sa tion laid be fore the king by
in trigu ing courtiers. The mon u ments show that this was a dan ger at tend ing
court life in As syria and Baby lo nia. An of fi cial, for ex am ple, presents a
memo rial, which is still in ex is tence, ac cus ing cer tain other of fi cials of mis- 
ap pro pri at ing gold in tended for a statue of king As sur ba n i pal. It was quite
in keep ing, there fore, with the us ages of the time and place that the of fi cials
should seize this oc ca sion when their mal ice could as sume the form of zeal
for the gods and for the most sa cred feel ings of the king.

Pro fes sor Cheyne has made a re mark able ad mis sion with re gard to
Daniel. In an ar ti cle in Vol. vi. of the last edi tion of the En cy clopce dia Bri- 
tan nica he says: “There are three un doubted points of agree ment with Baby- 
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lo nian cus toms, viz., the pun ish ment of burn ing alive (Dan. 3:6); the de- 
scrip tion of the dress of the courtiers (iii. 21); and the men tion of the pres- 
ence of women at feasts (v. 2).” We have al ready noted what has com pelled
the ad mis sion in re gard to the sec ond point. We shall by and by see what
ne ces sity ex ists in re gard to the third, and I hope now, in clos ing the present
chap ter, to show that there is equal ur gency for ad mis sion in re gard to the
first. But the sig nif i cance of Canon Cheyne’s words should be closely
marked. It is a con fes sion which is quite new in crit i cal no tices of Daniel.
The book was at first sup posed to bear ev ery where the stamp of a late ori- 
gin. But the un vei Hng of the Baby lon of Daniel’s time has proved that, even
in what must have been un stud ied ref er ences and de tails, the book bears the
stamp, not of the late pe riod and of the place where and when the crit ics be- 
lieved the book to have been writ ten, but of Baby lon, and of the Baby lon of
Daniel’s day.

The pun ish ment threat ened by Neb uchad nez zar’s procla ma tion is of a
very spe cial kind — burn ing in a fur nace of fire. There is an other ref er ence
to the same thing in Scrip ture. In Jer. 29:21-23 a fear ful end is pre dicted for
two false prophets who added to their impi ety un bri dled im moral ity. “Of
them,” says the Scrip ture, “shall be taken up a curse by all the cap tiv ity of
Ju dah which are in Baby lon, say ing, the Lord make thee like Zedekiah and
like Ahab, whom the king of Baby lon roasted in the fire.” Here is clearly an
in di ca tion that ei ther for crimes of a spe cial char ac ter or among the tor tures
in flicted upon cap tured en e mies, the Baby lo ni ans em ployed that of burn ing
alive. But Daniel car ries us fur ther than this. The pun ish ment of burn ing
alive has been in flicted in his tor i cal, we might al most say re cent, times in
our own land. It has, how ever, been ad min is tered in one def i nite fash ion. It
has been burn ing “at the stake.” The vic tim was se curely bound by chains
to a stake or post, and fagots or other com bustible ma te ri als were heaped up
around. When the mo ment came for ex e cu tion the torch was ap pHed, and
the mass was fired. From the ac count which has been pre served of the mar- 
tyr dom of Poly carp, this was the prac tice among the Greeks of Asia Mi nor
dur ing the Ro man Em pire. Burn ing by fire was also prac ticed in the case of
the de ceased and of wid ows down to our times in In dia. We have a ref er- 
ence to the same cus tom in what is told us of the pun ish ment at first as- 
signed to Croe sus, the king of Ly dia, by Cyrus. But in these lat ter in stances
a pile of wood was erected on which the dead or the liv ing was placed.
There is no men tion of the fur nace which forms so pe cu liar a fea ture in the
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de scrip tion con tained in the third chap ter of Daniel. “Whoso fal l eth not
down and wor ship peth,” the Baby lo nian her ald pro claimed, “shall the same
hour be cast into the midst of a burn ing fiery fur nace” (verse 6). Ref er ence
to this fur nace is made again and again, as if its em ploy ment added ter ror
even to this fear ful form of cap i tal pun ish ment. The de scrip tion is con se- 
quently as def i nite as it is unique. If we have in this, as Pro fes sor Cheyne
ad mits, a dis tinctly Baby lo nian trait, it will carry us a fair way to a con clu- 
sion in this con tro versy that will set our judg ment on the side of those who
refuse to be lieve in a late ori gin for this book of Scrip ture.

That the trait is Baby lo nian will be seen from the fol low ing. As sur ba n i- 
pal, the Sar dana palus of the Greeks and one of the last kings of As syria,
tells in his An nals of a ter ri ble vengeance which he took upon a prince
named Dunanu. On the march to Nin eveh, ap par ently, he hung round the
cap tive’s neck the de cap i tated head of his friend and ally, Teum man, king of
Elam. His tongue was af ter wards pulled out, and he was flayed alive. We
should have imag ined that even the most fiendish fe roc ity could not have
gone fur ther than this. But Dunanu had been guilty of what, in the eyes of
As sur ba n i pal, was one of the great est pos si ble crimes, and he must needs
suf fer yet more. “Dunanu and Nebon za lli, men who were over Gam buli,”
says the in scrip tion, “who against my gods ut tered great curses, in Ar bela
their tongues I pulled out. I flayed off their skin. Dunanu in Nin eveh over a
fur nace they placed him, and con sumed him en tirely.”5

This hap pened about fifty years be fore Daniel was car ried to Baby lon.
The pun ish ment of burn ing alive in a fur nace was, there fore, one known to
the As syr i ans and Baby lo ni ans, and was prac ticed by them at this very time.
An other con fir ma tory fea ture is that burn ing alive in a fur nace of fire was
the pun ish ment spe cially al lot ted to impi ety. Dunanu is burned for the spec- 
i fied rea son that he had ut tered great curses against As sur ba n i pal’s gods.
This is the very of fense, be it re mem bered, with which Shadrach, Me shach,
and Abed nego are charged. Neb uchad nez zar puts it to them: “Is it true, O
Shadrach, Me shach, and Abed nego? Do not ye serve my gods, nor wor ship
the im age which I have set up?” And it is when they re ply, “Be it known
unto thee, O king, that we will not serve thy gods, nor wor ship the golden
im age which thou hast set up,” that the de cree is is sued, and the fur nace
heated to sev en fold in ten sity.

The case of Dunanu does not stand alone. On the palace walls of this
same king, As sur ba n i pal, at Koy oundyik, the pun ish ment it self is de picted.
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Two men are be ing burned alive af ter their tongues are plucked out, and the
ac com pa ny ing in scrip tion in forms us that they are be ing pun ished for their
impi ety. “The cel e brated ‘In scrip tion of Khorsabad,’” says the Rev. J. M.
Fuller, M.A., in the Speaker’s Com men tary (Vol. vi., p. 272), “records burn- 
ing and flay ing as pun ish ments in flicted on the king of Hamath and his al- 
lies (B.C. 714), and a sim i lar fate be fel As sourhh (B.C. 712).” But we have
a more strik ing in stance still. It is that of a great State ex e cu tion, by burn ing
in a fiery fur nace, in Baby lon it self. As sur ba n i pal records the re volt of Saul- 
mag ina, his younger brother, whom he had made Viceroy of Baby lon. Saul- 
mag ina be came the leader in a great re volt, not only in Baby lo nia, but over
a large part of the con quests of As syria. In the be gin ning of the war As sur- 
ba n i pal was en cour aged, he tells us, by a vi sion. “In those days, then, a seer
in the be gin ning of the night slept, and dreamed a dream thus: Con cern ing
the mat ter which Sin was ar rang ing, and of them who against As sur ba n i pal,
king of As syria, de vised evil. Bat tle is pre pared; a vi o lent death I ap point
for them. With the edge of the sword, the burn ing of fire, famine, and the
judg ment of Ninip, I will de stroy their lives.” The in scrip tion af ter wards re- 
lates: “Saul mag ina, my re bel lious brother, who made war with me; in the
fierce burn ing fire they threw him and de stroyed his life” (Records of the
Past, ist se ries, Vol. i., pages 76, yy, 79). The words “fierce burn ing fire”
may mean that, as in the case of the three Jew ish mar tyrs, the fur nace was
heated to an un wonted in ten sity.

The nar ra tive im plies a cer tain form of fur nace, which is also in ac cord
with an cient re mains. The king sees four men walk ing about in the flames.
This im plies that he was able to see the fur nace floor. There must, there fore,
have been an open ing in front, as well as one at the top, where the crim i nals
were usu ally thrown in. An old Ro man fur nace for bak ing earth en ware,
found in Northamp ton shire, and de scribed in Smith’s Dic tio nary of An tiq ui- 
ties, may give us an idea of the usual struc ture. “The dome-shaped roof has
been de stroyed, but the flat cir cu lar floor on which the earth en ware was set
to be baked is pre served en tire. The mid dle of this floor is sup ported by a
thick col umn of brick work, which is en cir cled by the oven. The en trance to
the oven is seen in front.”

One point more re mains to be noted. It has been ob jected that the keep- 
ing of a fur nace burn ing be fore it was known that any one would dare to dis- 
obey the de cree, is ex tremely im prob a ble. We need not ar gue the point, as
the cus toms of “the un chang ing East” make ar gu ment need less. The pun ish- 
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ment of burn ing alive in a fiery fur nace was in ex is tence dur ing the sev en- 
teenth cen tury, and this very pre cau tion of keep ing the fur nace burn ing to
en force a de cree was then ex em pli fied. Chardin, in his “Trav els in Per sia,”
pub lished in 1711, says that Ali Kooli Khan, com man der-in-chief of the
Per sian army, “caused one large fur nace to be built be fore the palace and
an other in the pub lic square, and com manded the criers to pro claim that
those who sold their bread at a higher than the fixed price, or who con- 
cealed their wheat, should be cast alive into them. These fur naces burned
con tin u ally for a month, but no one was thrown into them, be cause no one
chose to risk the ex pe ri ence of such rig or ous pun ish ment by his dis obe di- 
ence.” The burn ing of the fur naces em pha sized the de cree, and in vested the
threat ened pun ish ment with the de sired ter ri ble ness.

1. Speaker’s Com men tary, Vol. vi., p. 280.↩ 

2. Rawl in son’s Herodotus, Vol. i., p. 269.↩ 

3. La Div ina tion chez les Chaldeens, pp. 198, 199.↩ 

4. Speaker’s Com men tary, Vol. vi., p. 279.↩ 

5. Records of the Past, Vol. ix. (1st se ries), p. 56.↩ 
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12. Neb uchad nez zar’s Mad‐ 
ness.

THERE IS ONE strik ing fea ture in the present con tro versy which should be
pon dered. If beUev ers in the Bible were con scious of weak ness they would
be struck with doubt or fear when ever the mon u ments un folded a piece of
real his tory that en ables us to check the Bible ac count, or when they pre- 
sented us with the ac tual por trait of some Bible char ac ter. There would be a
shrink ing from the test and a faint ing of heart amid the broad en ing chal- 
lenge of mod ern dis cov er ies. But, as ev ery one knows, there is no one who
so re joices in the in creas ing re sults of these re searches as the be liever in the
Bible. The var i ous so ci eties, un der whose aus pices and with whose re- 
sources these re searches are pushed, are al most wholly sus tained by be liev- 
ers in the Bible. They re joice in ev ery fact brought to light that has the re- 
motest bear ing on the Scrip ture. The grow ing pop u lar ity of these ar chae o- 
log i cal en ter prises may be said to be due to this deep en ing in ter est of theirs.
The de trac tors of the Bible, on the other hand, find them selves in creas ingly
ham pered, cor rected, and con futed by these dis cov er ies. The sweep ing con- 
dem na tion which they have passed upon cer tain books, such as Chron i cles
and Es ther, has had to be mod i fied and in large part with drawn.

This fact, I re peat, is one to be pon dered. The mon u ments have cor rected
the critic, and com forted and strength ened the be liever. Could any book
stand these re peated and un ex pected tests that was not ab so lutely true, and
could men wel come with joy any new op por tu nity of hav ing a book they
love tested, whose faith in it had not cast out fear? This fourth chap ter of
Daniel gives us an other chance of sub mit ting the claims of the book to the
ar bitra ment of facts. It is a chance which my read ers and my self hail with
glad ness. To have to pass over this chap ter would have been a dis ap point- 
ment, and it is with re lief that we rec og nize that here also the glo ries of the
Word of Truth are to be again dis closed.
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The fourth chap ter is a Baby lo nian State doc u ment. It is a procla ma tion
of the great king to his sub jects. He tells how he dreamed of a great tree
which spread out its branches over the earth, giv ing shel ter and food to “all
flesh.” As he looked he heard the com mand given from on high to cut the
tree down, but to leave the stump of his roots in the earth; “let it be wet with
the dew of heaven, and let his por tion be with the beasts in the grass of the
earth; let his heart be changed from man’s, and let a beast’s heart be given
unto him; and let seven times pass over him.” The dream is in ter preted by
Daniel, and the king tes ti fies that the pre dic tion was lit er ally ful filled. “He
was driven from men, and did eat grass as oxen” (Dan. 4:33).

Crit ics, in read ing this doc u ment, have found doubts grow upon them at
ev ery step. As syri ol o gists, on the other hand, are im pressed by the Baby lo- 
nian char ac ter of the doc u ment, and are sur prised by ref er ences to facts that
are now well known, and which could not have been known to any one not
well ac quainted with the times. But the mal ady of Neb uchad nez zar is of so
strange a na ture that the Baby lo nian traits in the nar ra tives must be post- 
poned till I have dealt with it. Crit ics have ar gued as if this one thing were
quite enough to prove that the book is a col lec tion of fa bles. “The seven
years’ mal ady of Neb uchad nez zar is strange and im prob a ble,”1 writes
Dr. Samuel David son.

Mod ern in ves ti ga tion has shown that the mal ady though strange is not
im prob a ble. “It is now con ceded,” says Dr. Pusey, "that the mad ness of
Neb uchad nez zar agrees with the de scrip tion of a rare sort of dis ease called
ly can thropy, from one form of it, of which our ear li est no tice is in a Greek
med i cal writer of the fourth cen tury af ter our Lord, in which the suf ferer re- 
tains his con scious ness in other re spects, but imag ines him self to be
changed into some an i mal, and acts, up to a cer tain point, in con form ity
with that per sua sion. Those who imag ine them selves changed into wolves
howled like wolves, and (there is rea son to be lieve falsely) ac cused them- 
selves of blood shed. Oth ers im i tated the cries of dogs; it is said that oth ers
thought them selves nightin gales, li ons, cats, or cocks, and these crowed like
a cock. It was no dis sim i lar form of dis ease, that oth ers imag ined that their
bod ies were wholly or in part changed into some brit tle sub stance, whence
they avoided con tact, lest they should be bro ken. Oth ers had sim i lar delu- 
sions, vary ing in ci den tally from each other.

“The monotony of the de scrip tions of the dis ease seems to im ply that it
was very rare. Mar cel lus (fourth cen tury) men tions two sorts. ‘They who
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are seized by the ky nan thropic or ly can thropic dis ease, in the month of Feb- 
ru ary go forth by night, im i tat ing in all things wolves or dogs, and un til day
es pe cially live near tombs.’ Aetius (end of fifth cen tury) quotes the ex act
state ment; giv ing his ac count also of the symp toms, and of reme dies. Paulus
of Aegina (lat ter half of sev enth cen tury) omits only ky nan thropy. Fur ther,
Galen, I be lieve, only men tions one case, of one who acted like a cock.
‘An other, hear ing cocks crow, as they, be fore they crow, clap their wings, so
he, flap ping against his sides, im i tated the noise of the an i mals.’ Tral lian,
again (in the sixth cen tury), men tioned the same form of dis ease only; ‘oth- 
ers think they are a cock, and im i tate its crow ing.’ The no tices, more over, in
the Mid dle Ages are rare. Mostly, one only oc curs in an au thor, wait ing on
the sub ject of melan chohc ahen ation; and the rep e ti tion of the same sto ries
in mod ern writ ers shows how lit tle, in ad di tion, mod ern ex pe ri ence fur- 
nishes. The dis ease is one from which there have been re cov er ies. Mer cu ri- 
alis says: ‘The dis ease is hor ri ble, yet not de struc tive to Life, even if it last
for months; nay, I have read that it has been thor oughly cured af ter years.’
The ex act form of the dis ease, which would be Boan thropy, I have not
found any no tice of; per haps be cause the howl ing of wolves, or dogs, or the
crow ing of cocks, are most heard by night, and are more pierc ing sounds,
and so make most im pres sion on a dis eased brain. The re mark able ex pres- 
sions, his heart was made like the beasts, let a beast’s heart be given him, fit
most nat u rally with this form of dis ease. This would be its most lit eral and
ex haus tive ex pla na tion. The rest of the de scrip tion would be in con form ity
with this, that Neb uchad nez zar, when af fected with this dis ease, ate grass as
an ox, and al lowed his hair and nails to grow, un shorn and un pared, as if he
was the an i mal.”2

Dr. Pusey, who has treated this ques tion with such thor ough ness that his
book is likely to long re main the one au thor ity on the sub ject, points out
sev eral ad di tional con fir ma tions of the nar ra tive. It is said, for ex am ple, that
dur ing Neb uchad nez zar’s mad ness, his nails be came ‘Mike birds’ claws"
(Dan. 4:33). “The growth of the nails de scribed, is ex actly that which mod- 
ern phys i ol o gists have stated to be their growth, when so ne glected… ‘The
nails,’ says Kol liker, ’so long as they are cut, grow un remit tingly; when this
is omit ted, their growth is con fined. In this case, as may be ob served in the
sick when long bedrid den, and in the peo ple of East ern Asia, the nails be- 
come one-and-a-half or two inches long, and curve round the fin gers and
ends ol the toes. The prin ci ples which reg u late the ex ces sive growth of hair
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are. Dr. Rolle ston tells me, less as cer tained. Both be ing, I be lieve, called ex- 
cre men tal, the ex ces sive growth of both would prob a bly be si mul ta ne ous.
But both may have been the re sult of that per sonal ne glect, which is so
strangely hu mil i at ing, a part of the most dis tress ing form of men tal dis ease,
and which I have seen as the re sult of dis ap pointed pride.”

An other very re mark able part of the nar ra tive is that Neb uchad nez zar is
said to have prayed be fore his rea son re turned. His prayer was not the re- 
sult, there fore, of a sane in ter val. The re turn to san ity was, on the con trary,
the con se quence of the prayer. Here, it might be imag ined, was a di rect de- 
par ture from all that is prob a ble. Can the in sane pray? Dr. Pusey has replied
to this ques tion also. “Which ever was the form,” he says, “of Neb uchad nez- 
zar’s dis ease, not even the ex treme form of in san ity in ter feres with the in ner
con scious ness, or, con se quently, with the power to pray. Al tomar gives an
in stance of ly can thropy, which he had him self wit nessed, in which nei ther
con scious ness nor mem ory was at all im paired. The per son who had
thought him self a wolf, asked vhim af ter wards whether he was not afraid of
him. An eye-wit ness has re lated to me how, when vis it ing an asy lum,one
ac com pa nied him, who made such acute ob ser va tions on the sev eral forms
of in san ity of the other pa tients sev er ally, that the vis i tor ex pressed his sur- 
prise how he came to be con fined there. ‘Oh, I am a cock,’ was the in stant
an swer, and he be gan crow ing and flap ping his arms; just as the dis ease is
de scribed by Galen.”

He also de tails the ex pe ri ences of the Pere Surin, who for sev eral years
was af flicted with a se vere form of mad ness, who all the while not only
prayed, but en joyed com mu nion with God. I have quoted largely from
Dr. Pusey, but must also add the fol low ing: — "Dr. Browne, who has done
more, I am told, than any other of our day for men tal dis ease, tells me, as
the re sult of the ex pe ri ence of above thirty years, ’ My opin ion is that of all
men tal pow ers or con di tions, the idea of per sonal iden tity is but rarely en- 
fee bled, and that it never is ex tin guished. The Ego and non-Ego may be
con fused. The Ego, how ever, con tin ues to pre serve its per son al ity. All the
an gels, dev ils, dukes, lords, kings, ‘gods-many,’ that I have had un der my
care, re mained what they were be fore they be came an gels, dukes, etc. , in a
sense, and even nom i nally. I have seen a man declar ing him self the Saviour
or St. Paul sign him self James Thom son, and at tend wor ship as reg u larly as
if the no tion of Di vin ity had never en tered into his head.’
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"I think it prob a ble — be cause con sis tent with ex pe ri ence in sim i lar
forms of men tal af fec tion — that Neb uchad nez zar re tained a per fect con- 
scious ness that he was Neb uchad nez zar dur ing the whole course of his
degra da tion, and while he ate ’ grass as oxen,’ and that he may have prayed
fer vently that the cup might pass from him.

“A very large pro por tion of the in sane pray, and to the liv ing God, and in
the words sup plied at their mother’s knee or by the Church; and this, what- 
ever may be the form or ex tent of the alien ation un der which they la bored,
and what ever the trans for ma tion, in the light of their own delu sions, they
may have un der gone. There is no doubt that the sin cer ity and the de vo tional
feel ing is as strong in these wor ship pers as in the sane.”3

In this par tic u lar also, there fore, the de scrip tion in the fourth chap ter of
Daniel is in strik ing agree ment with fact. Now, how is all this to be ac- 
counted for? Neb uchad nez zar is af flicted with a dis ease so ex tremely rare
that crit ics be lieved its ex is tence to be in cred i ble. The de scrip tion is, nev er- 
the less, found to be so much in ac cor dance with fact that no physi cian, writ- 
ing on the sub ject, would hes i tate to in clude Neb uchad nez zar’s mal ady
among his tor i cal in stances of it. The de tail also about the form as sumed by
the nails is equally cor rect, though equally re moved from or di nary ob ser va- 
tion. Must we not come to the con clu sion that here again the crit ics have
been wrong, and that the Scrip ture has been as sailed in ig no rance and with
a rash con fi dence that are among the most de plorable ex hi bi tions of hu man
fool har di ness and in com pe tency?

Let us now in quire what re cent ex plo ration has to say upon this mat ter.
While crit ics had found doubts grow upon them as they pon dered the 4th
chap ter of Daniel, As syri ol o gists, on the con trary, found cer tainty deepen
the longer they stud ied it. The very form of the doc u ment is no mean ar gu- 
ment for its gen uine ness. Eng lish his tory af fords no in stance in which sov- 
er eigns take their peo ple into their con fi dence re gard ing ei ther their mal- 
adies or their dreams, and is sue such a procla ma tion to their sub jects, al- 
though they have had this of Neb uchad nez zar’s be fore them for cen turies. It
was no part of the Im pe rial cus toms of Rome, or of the do min ions which
sprang from the Em pire of Alexan der the Great. More than this, it was not
cus tom ary among the Jew ish or Is raeli tish peo ples. Hezekiah is sick, and is
mar velously healed; but, while the Scrip ture records a song of thanks giv ing
to God, it is silent re gard ing any procla ma tion to Hezekiah’s sub jects.
David is in straits and is de liv ered. Again, the story is told in Psalms as well
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as in sa cred his tory; but we have noth ing at any time like this edict of the
Baby lo nian king.

Now this is the thing that strikes the As syri ol o gist — that, while such a
pro ceed ing was not in ac cord with Jew ish, Gre cian, or Ro man an tiq uity, it
is quite in keep ing with the Court cus toms of As syria and of Baby lon. We
find this very thing done by As syr ian and Baby lo nian mon archs. In solemn
com mu ni ca tions to their con tem po raries and to pos ter ity they re late their
dreams and other con nected in ci dents. Both As sur ba n i pal of As syria and
Nabonidus of Baby lon tell their dreams to their peo ple.

As syri ol o gists also find in the record of Daniel the very style of Neb- 
uchad nez zar. He has left in scrip tions in praise of Mero dach which strik ingly
re sem ble this chap ter. Let the reader com pare the fol low ing with the sa cred
nar ra tive: “O Mero dach the lord, chief of the gods, a sur pass ing prince thou
hast made me, and em pire over mul ti tudes of men hast en trusted to me as
pre cious lives; thy power have I ex tended on high, over Baby lon thy city,
be fore all mankind. No city of the land have I ex alted as was ex alted the
rev er ence of thy de ity; I caused it to rest, and may thy power bring its trea- 
sures abun dantly to my land. I, whether as king and em bel lisher, am the re- 
joicer of thy heart, or whether as high priest ap pointed, em bel lish ing all thy
fortresses, for thy glory. O ex alted Mero dach, a house have I made. May its
great ness ad vance.”

Here, as one has said,4 it is im pos si ble not to rec og nize the anal ogy of
style which ex ists be tween these words of the king of Baby lon and those
which are re ported in the Book of Daniel. We have the same con cep tions
and ex pres sions. The only dif fer ence is that in the in scrip tion the king ex alts
his fa vorite god Mero dach, while in the Scrip ture he ex alts, af ter his heal- 
ing, the God of Daniel.

The Baby lo nian stamp of the doc u ment is fur ther patent to the As syri ol- 
o gist in ex pres sions that re call oth ers with which the in scrip tions have made
us fa mil iar. Daniel’s re ply to the king, “My lord, the dream be to them that
hate thee, and the in ter pre ta tion thereof to thine en e mies” (verse 19), is ev i- 
dently molded by the for mu las which were in reg u lar use for dis si pat ing the
con se quences of evil dreams. Only in this case we have a care ful avoid ance
of the magic with which these were as so ci ated. But, though the wish is pure
from all stain of witch craft, the form of it is dis tinctly Baby lo nian. The
same thing is true of other ex pres sions which are met with in the chap ter.
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It will be ob served that the pride against which Neb uchad nez zar is
warned springs up in over mas ter ing strength in cer tain spec i fied cir cum- 
stances. He is walk ing on the roof of his palace — “in the palace of the
king dom of Baby lon” — and the words burst from his lips, “Is not this great
Baby lon that I have built for the house of the king dom by the might of my
power, and for the honor of my majesty?” Here, again, we have an al lu sion
thor oughly im pos si ble to the most acute and ca pa ble forger that later times
could pro duce. The man made known by his own in scrip tions is set be fore
us with a fi delity and vivid ness that are star tling. It may be safely said that
no other words which could pos si bly be put to gether could so pic ture him.

They sum up his might i est achieve ments, and lay bare his in most
thoughts. “Baby lon ‘the great,’” says Rev. J. M. Fuller, M.A., re fer ring to
this pas sage, “is now but ‘a pos ses sion for the bit tern and pools of wa ter’
(Isa. 14:23), for miles ‘an un in ter rupted line of mounds, the ru ins of the vast
ed i fices col lected to gether, as in the heart of a great city.’ But even as
Herodotus saw it, af ter much suf fer ing from the Per sian con quest, there is
ev i dence enough of what must have been its ‘glory’ a cen tury ear lier in the
days of its full splen dor. Baby lon was tra versed in the mid dle by the Eu- 
phrates, sur rounded by walls three hun dred feet in height, sev enty-five feet
in thick ness, and com pos ing a square of which each side was nearly fif teen
Eng lish miles in length. On one side of the river, in a cir cu lar place sur- 
rounded by a lofty wall, rose — a cen tral and com mand ing ob ject — the
royal palace, with its mem o rable hang ing gar dens or ter races, on the other
the tem ple of Bel. Sub sidiary to these, yet each of them great in their way,
rose palaces and tem ples with their de pen dent build ings, court-yards, and
gar dens. Around and among all were the com mon dwellings of the peo ple,
with their palm-groves, their or chards, and their small plots of corn-land…
The com ple tion of many of the works be gun by his fa ther, Nabopo las sar,
the aclual com mence ment and erec tion of oth ers, oc cu pied Neb uchad nez- 
zar’s at ten tion dur ing the ’ twelve months ’ which elapsed af ter the in ter pre- 
ta tion of the dream. In the ‘Stan dard In scrip tion’ there is a de tailed ac count
of what he did for gods and men; how he re stored the ‘Pyra mid’ — the
sepul chre (or tem ple) of Belus (the mod ern ‘Ba bel’) and the tower of Bor- 
sippa (Birs-Nim roud), the tem ple of the ‘seven spheres of heaven and
earth;’ how he built tem ples to Mylitta, to Nebo, to Sin, to Samas, to Nana,
some times in Baby lon, some times in Bor sippa; how he com pleted the sub- 
urbs or quar ters of Im gour-Bel and Nivit-Bel, sup ply ing them with con- 
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duits, forts, and gates. Much of this work could only have been done in time
of peace.”Yet great as was the mag nif i cence, sat is fac tory as was the re sult
of the above works, there was one work, not yet men tioned, upon which
Neb uchad nez zar (ac cord ing to the Stan dard In scrip tion) es pe cially prided
him self. It was that work to which the Book of Daniel refers in the text. ‘I
have adorned no part of Baby lon — that city which is the pupil of my eye
— as I have the palace. That is the house which com mands the ad mi ra tion
of men; it is the cen tral spot of the coun try, high and el e vated; it is the
house of roy alty in the coun try of Baby lo nia; it stretches from Im gour-Bel
to the canal Li bil-ouboul, from the Eu phrates to Mebour sapon.’ The in- 
scrip tion tells how Neb uchad nez zar — work ing upon Nabopo las sar’s foun- 
da tions — reared the palace anew, build ing it of brick and bi tu men, us ing
cedar and iron, and dec o rat ing the brick work with in scrip tions and paint ing,
‘sil ver, gold, met als, gems name less and price less, ob jects of rare value, im- 
mense trea sures have I heaped to gether,’ to or na ment ‘that tower, the abode
of my majesty, which con tained the trea sures of my im per ish able roy alty.’
Tower and palace were con nected. ‘In a month of happy sig nif i cance, and in
an aus pi cious day ’that work was be gun.’ In fif teen days I fin ished its mag- 
nif i cence; I em bel lished the seat of my roy alty.’ Of this glo ri ous build ing —
known to mod ern trav el ers by the name Kasr, but called by the Arabs by the
sig nif i cant name Mu je libe, ‘the over turned’ — noth ing is now left but a
ruin of loose bricks, tiles, and frag ments of stone, from the cen ter of which
rises a solid mass of ma sonry, still en tire and re tain ing re mains of ar chi tec- 
tural or na ment. It was the ter race, per haps the hang ing gar dens, of this royal
palace which Alexan der the Great sought when the hand of death was upon
him; it was within its walls that he died; it was around that death cham ber
that hun dreds of Mace do nians sought and found their graves. But a prouder
— though not greater — monarch than Alexan der had lived and died there
be fore him. As Neb uchad nez zar ‘walked in the palace of the king dom of
Baby lon,’ as he paced these ter races and hang ing gar dens, and looked upon
all that he had be gun and ended — that fif teen days’ mar vel, above all —
the proud thought within him found ex pres sion in proud words: ‘The king
an swered (his thought) and said, Is not this Baby lon the great which I have
built for the house of the king dom (’the house of roy alty,’ in scrip tion), by
the might of my power (cp. the orig i nal of vv. 11, 12, 2:37) and for the
honor of my majesty?’ (‘the abode of my majesty,’ in scrip tion). The dream,
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the in ter pre ta tion, the coun sel, were all for got ten in that mo ment of ex ul ta- 
tion and self-glo ri fi ca tion."5

This speaks for it self. The in scrip tions re veal the man. They bear the
stamp of his mind and char ac ter. When we take up the Scrip ture nar ra tive
the very same stamp is there. We see and hear the same man. The phrases
so pe cu liar to him are re peated — re peated not with the slav ish im i ta tion of
a copy ist, but with the fresh ness and free dom of ac tual life. If any man say
that this could have been done by a forger writ ing four cen turies af ter the
events, when two em pires and civ i liza tions had over laid and blot ted out the
Baby lo nian, we de spair of chang ing opin ions which refuse to be af fected by
the most stu pen dous facts. When Herodotus vis ited Baby lon, only one hun- 
dred years af ter the great king’s death, Neb uchad nez zar, even for an in quir- 
ing Greek trav eler, was not even a name in the city that he had built. The
Greek trav eler heard noth ing of him. And yet it is sup posed that a Pales- 
tinian Jew, writ ing af ter other two cen turies had deep ened the obliv ion,
could so re call the past, that this man should be set be fore us just as he lived
and thought and spoke!

There re mains one other ques tion be fore we pass to the fifth chap ter of
Daniel. Is there any trace, out side the Bible, of Neb uchad nez zar’s mal ady
and re cov ery? It is quite true that the mon u ments record no re verses; but an
event of this mag ni tude must have left some trace, we should think, ei ther
on the mon u ments or in the Greek nar ra tives which has been handed down
to us of the his tory of As syria and Baby lon. Of the his tory by Bero sus we
have only frag ments. The work it self has long since per ished, and we know
of it merely by chance quo ta tions made by one writer and an other. His no- 
tice of Neb uchad nez zar seems to have been very mea ger, and to have given
only a brief sum mary of the achieve ments of the real founder of the last
Baby lo nian dy nasty. He uses a phrase, how ever, in speak ing of the king’s
death, which ap pears to point to some such fact as is recorded in Daniel.
His words are that, “hav ing fallen into a weak ness he died, hav ing reigned
forty-three years.”

It was pointed out long ago that these words were un usual, and that they
in di cate that a pe riod of in ac tiv ity pre ceded the death of the king. The re ply
was made by the crit ics that the same phrase is used by Bero sus con cern ing
Neb uchad nez zar’s fa ther, Nabopo las sar. This an swer was sup posed by
some even of their op po nents to be so com plete that they judged that the
point should not be fur ther pressed. Fuller con sid er a tion has, how ever,
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made our po si tion stronger. It is quite true that a sim i lar (though not the
same) phrase is used re gard ing Nabopo las sar. But it es caped the crit ics and
the oth ers that the phrase was fully jus ti fied. It cov ered a most im por tant
fact. To wards the end of his reign Neb uchad nez zar’s fa ther did fall into fee- 
ble health, and was no longer able to go forth at the head of his armies. It
was on that very ac count that Neb uchad nez zar was made co-re gent with
him dur ing the last years of his reign, and con ducted the cam paign against
the Egyp tians, who had marched to the Eu phrates, driv ing them back from
their East ern con quests, and tak ing Judea and Jerusalem. It was when this
war had nearly reached its com ple tion that Nabopo las sar died, and Neb- 
uchad nez zar had to re turn with haste to Baby lon to se cure his pos ses sion of
the throne.

When Bero sus, then, said of Nabopo las sar that, “hav ing be come fee ble,
he died,” he is not us ing words at ran dom. He has care fully cho sen a phrase
which in di cates the fact that the end of the king’s reign was pre ceded by a
ces sa tion of his for mer ac tiv ity. Now, the words ap plied to Neb uchad nez zar
are stronger. When he says that he “fell into a fee ble state of health,” it is to
be pre sumed that he is choos ing his words with equal care, and that a more
re mark able ces sa tion of ac tive par tic i pa tion in the af fairs of the king dom
char ac ter ized the end of the son than had marked the end of the fa ther. What
caused the ces sa tion in Neb uchad nez zar’s case Bero sus does not say. But he
plainly in di cates a fact which is, so far, in ac cord with the state ments of the
Scrip ture. Both agree as to a pe riod of suf fer ing, and both place that pe riod
near to, or at, the end of Neb uchad nez zar’s reign.

An other writer, how ever, who is sup posed by some to have been an
Egyp tian priest, and to have lived and writ ten un der the Ptolemies at the
same time as Bero sus, left a sim i lar work which, for tu nately, takes us far- 
ther. One writer stated some cen turies ago that a com plete copy of the
works of Aby de nus was con tained in an Ital ian li brary. But it has never seen
the light, and we only know the work, as we know that of his con tem po rary
Bero sus, through quo ta tions made by an cient au thors. One of these has
massed to gether a num ber of things which the Scrip ture ac count of Neb- 
uchad nez zar’s mad ness alone en ables us to un der stand. The pas sage pro- 
fesses to de scribe some re mark able cir cum stances which pre ceded the death
of Neb uchad nez zar. It runs thus: “Af ter this, as the Chaldeans re late, on as- 
cend ing to the roof of his palace, he be came in spired by some god, and de- 
liv ered him self as fol lows: Baby lo ni ans! I, Neb uchad nez zar, fore tell you a
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calamity that is to hap pen, which nei ther my an ces tor Bel nor Queen Beltis
can per suade the Fates to avert. There shall come a Per sian mule6 hav ing
your own gods in al liance with him, and shall im pose servi tude upon you,
with the aid of a Mede, the boast of the As syr i ans. Rather than this, would
that some Charyb dis or sea had en gulfed him in ut ter de struc tion, or that he
had been forced some other way through the desert, where there are no
cities, and no path trod den by man, but where wild beasts feed, and birds
roam, where he must have wan dered among rocks and precipices! and that I
had found a hap pier end be fore be com ing ac quainted with such a dis as ter!’
Hav ing thus said, he im me di ately dis ap peared.”

Here there are sev eral things which will strike a re flect ing reader, (1)
The men tion of Neb uchad nez zar’s as cend ing to the roof of the palace. This
vis i ta tion, ac cord ing to Aby de nus and the Chaldeans, whose ac counts he
sum ma rized, fell upon him there. Is not this in it self a con fir ma tion of the
Bible his tory? There was some marked ex pe ri ence in the great king’s life
con nected with this spe cial place — the palace roof — and any reader, turn- 
ing, for the first time, from Aby de nus to this Scrip ture, would nat u rally feel
that fuller light was given him here as to what that ex pe ri ence was. Then (2)
prophecy and mad ness were closely con nected to gether. Eu se bius had long
ago re marked: “We are not to be sur prised if the Greek his to ri ans or the
Chaldeans con ceal the dis ease, and re late that he was in spired, and call his
mad ness, or the de mon by which he was pos sessed, a god. For it is their
cus tom to at tribute such things to a god, and to call demons gods.” The
change, in fact, con sisted of some form of pos ses sion, and this again is a
con fir ma tion of the Scrip ture. (3) The ref er ence to Cyrus and the Per sian
do min ion over throw ing the Baby lo nian is a dis tinct re flec tion of the
prophe cies in Isa iah and Daniel; and, though they are mixed up here, it is
ev i dent that they had left their mark upon the minds of the Baby lo ni ans. But
(4) the curse which he would fain in voke upon the head of Cyrus is a
graphic rep re sen ta tion of his own fate. He was “driven into the desert,
where there are no cities, and no path trod den by man, but where wild
beasts feed and birds roam, where he must have wan dered among rocks and
precipices.” Why this kind of fate rather than slaugh ter in bat tle, or pin ing
in a prison, should have been in voked upon the com ing Per sian prince, it
would be hard to say. The Bible his tory en ables us to un der stand the whole,
and to bring or der out of con fu sion.
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There is, so far as dis cov ery has yet gone, only one sen tence upon the
mon u ments which has any bear ing upon the king’s trou ble. Ner iglis sar, one
of Neb uchad nez zar’s suc ces sors, but a usurper, gives to his own fa ther Bel-
sum-iskun, the ti tle of king. Now, there is no record of his reign, and no
place in the list of kings which can be as signed to him. Op pert and Lenor- 
mant solve the prob lem in this way. Bel-sum-iskun, like his son Ner iglis sar,
was chief of the Magi; for the of fice was hered i tary. As chief of the Magi,
he would prac ti cally as sume the sovereignty dur ing Neb uchad nez zar’s mad- 
ness. His son, wish ing to strengthen his own po si tion, would nat u rally re call
the fact to the Baby lo ni ans, and hence the ep i thet which has ex er cised As- 
syri ol o gists so much. Here, again, we have one of those chance in di ca tions
which are worth even more than fuller and more ev i dent con fir ma tions.

1. In tro duc tion to the Old Tes ta ment, Vol. iii., p. 184.↩ 

2. Daniel the Prophet, pp. 425-428.↩ 

3. Ibid, p. 432.↩ 

4. Vig or oux, La Bible et les De cou vertes Mod erne’s, Vol. iv., p. 507.↩ 

5. The Speaker’s Com men tary, Vol. vi., pp. 292, 293.↩ 

6. That is, one whose par ents are of dif fer ent coun tries. Cyrus was of
mixed Me dian and Per sian parent age.↩ 
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13. Who was Bels haz zar?

THE FIFTH CHAP TER of Daniel takes us sud denly to the clos ing scenes of
the Baby lo nian em pire. There is noth ing told us about Neb uchad nez zar’s
death, nor about those who suc ceeded him on the throne; nor is any thing
said as to how Bels haz zar has come to be king. Is there any ex pla na tion of
this si lence, or of the sud den leap from Neb uchad nez zar’s edict to Bels haz- 
zar’s feast?

The omis sion has been uti lized to dis credit the book. “If the au thor,”
says Bleek, “had in tended these nar ra tives to be re ally his tor i cal, we must
nec es sar ily ex pect that he would have placed the sep a rate nar ra tives in
some sort of con nec tion with one an other, by forms of tran si tion at least,
and would have some how knit them to gether in an his tor i cal whole.” But
crit i cism of this sort has a painful air of pre sump tion. It takes for granted
that the pur pose of the Scrip ture must ei ther be that which the critic imag- 
ines it should have been, or it can not ex ist at all. Now, there is not the
slight est in di ca tion from first to last that the Book of Daniel was in tended to
be a his tory of Baby lon; and to look for the se quence and con nec tion which
we find in such a his tory is to ex pect what never ap par ently en tered into the
pur pose of the book. But to any reader who will give the mat ter a few min- 
utes’ quiet thought it will soon be ev i dent that a very high pur pose has set
its seal upon ev ery page. These chap ters on Baby lon are noth ing else than
an ac count of how God was striv ing to lead it from its pride, self-will, and
ig no rance of Him self. Chap ter iv. has told us of the warn ing given to Neb- 
uchad nez zar, of his pun ish ment, his con tri tion, his heal ing, and his grat i- 
tude. And now in chap ter v. we see how the good ness of Baby lon has been
like the morn ing cloud and the early dew. Bels haz zar de fies Him be fore
whom for a mo ment Neb uchad nez zar hum bled him self, and then the pun- 
ish ment falls: Baby lon is judged!

There is thus a very real and sig nif i cant con nec tion be tween chap ters iv.
and v., a con nec tion which any ad di tional his tor i cal de tails would merely
have bro ken or ob scured. The Scrip ture has it self pointed to this in chap ter
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5:18-24. The prophet re calls the very in ci dent recorded in the fourth chap- 
ter, and sets the hardi hood and the blas phemy of Bels haz zar’s act in the
light of the rev e la tion of God which was then given. “O thou king, the most
high God gave Neb uchad nez zar thy fa ther a king dom, and majesty, and
glory and honor… But when his heart was lifted up and his mind hard ened
in pride, he was de posed from his kingly throne, and they took his glory
from him; and he was driven from the sons of men; and his heart was made
like the beasts, and his dwelling was with the wild asses; they fed him with
grass like oxen, and his body was wet with the dew of heaven; till he knew
that the most high God ruled in the king dom of men, and that he ap pointeth
over it whom so ever He will. And thou his son, O Bels haz zar, hast not hum- 
bled thine heart, though thou knewest all this; but hast lifted up thy self
against the Lord of heaven; and they have brought the ves sels of His house
be fore thee, and thou, and thy lords, thy wives, and thy con cu bines, have
drunk wine in them; and thou hast praised the gods of sil ver and gold, of
brass, iron, wood and stone, which see not, nor hear, nor know: and the God
in whose hand thy breath is, and whose are all thy ways, hast thou not glo ri- 
fied.” In the light of that ter ri ble in dict ment who can fail to see the con nec- 
tion be tween chap ters iv. and v., or fail to un der stand why the events they
record were thus sharply set the one against the other? There is also an other
ques tion which one is forced to ask. How did this pur pose (which is surely
wor thy of the Word of God) es cape the ob ser va tion of the crit ics? Are men
so blind fit guides for those who wish to know what they ought to think
about the Bible? Or are they com pe tent to judge a Book which con fess edly
they can not un der stand?

Let us now leave Bels haz zar a mo ment, and try to ob tain some clear no- 
tion as to the suc ces sors of Neb uchad nez zar, so that we may un der stand al- 
lu sions which must be made in deal ing with the ques tions which are to
come be fore us. The in for ma tion is also called for in an swer to a ques tion
which will here nat u rally oc cur to the reader. The nar ra tive brings us to the
close of the Baby lo nian em pire. Daniel ap pears here, and en joys Court fa- 
vor till the first year of Cyrus (1:21). One of the af ter prophe cies is dated in
the 3rd year of Cyrus. Was this pos si ble? Were all these reigns ca pa ble of
be ing com pressed within the lim its of an or di nary life time? In mat ters of
this kind, a late writer, nec es sar ily ig no rant of many facts, would be sure to
stum ble. Does this book, then, dis play such stum bling, or have we here
again ev i dence of ab so lute truth ful ness, and of per fect mas tery of facts?
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Neb uchad nez zar reigned 43 years, and died 561 B.C. If Daniel was 12 years
old at the be gin ning of Neb uchad nez zar’s reign, he would be 55 when the
king died. Neb uchad nez zar was suc ceeded by his son, Evil-Mero dach, who
reigned only two years. He fell a vic tim to a Court con spir acy. He is said to
have been in tem per ate, and to have shown con tempt for the laws. He was
suc ceeded by Ner iglis sar, or Ner gal sharezer. This name oc curs in Jeremiah
39:13, among the list of the Baby lo nian princes whom Neb uchad nez zar sent
to con duct the siege of Jerusalem, while he him self re mained at “Ri blah,” in
the land of Hamath. He is there called “Rab-mag,” or chief of the magi, a ti- 
tle which Ner iglis sar, who suc ceeded Evil-Mero dach, as sumes in his in- 
scrip tions. It has been sup posed, there fore, that he is the per son named by
Jeremiah as be ing in Judea some thirty years be fore. It is more likely, how- 
ever, that the Ner gal sharezer of Jeremiah was Ner i gUs sar’s grand fa ther. His
fa ther, as we have seen, was Bel-sum-iskun, who ap pears to have been re- 
gent dur ing Neb uchad nez zar’s mad ness, so that the of fice of Rab-mag, pos- 
sessed also by Bel-sum-iskun, could have come to him only af ter his fa- 
ther’s death. The of fice was hered i tary, and the facts seem to in di cate that
Bel-sum-iskun’s fa ther and son bore the same name.

Ner iglis sar, who now suc ceeded to the Baby lo nian sovereignty, had mar- 
ried a daugh ter of Neb uchad nez zar, and no doubt he owed his el e va tion to
this re la tion ship as well as to the high of fice which he held. He reigned
three years and some months, en joy ing peace with the sur round ing peo ples
and oc cu py ing him self in the build ing of a great palace in the west ern por- 
tion of the city. He left be hind him an in fant son, whose name has come
down to us un der the por ten tous, and to As syri ol o gists un rec og niz able,
form of Laborosoar chod. Lenor mant thinks that the child was prob a bly
named Bel-sum-iskun, or “Bellabaris ruk, af ter his grand fa ther.” If this
should prove cor rect, it will be some what of a con fir ma tion of our sug ges- 
tion that Ner iglis sar him self was named af ter his grand fa ther. This child
reigned only a few months. The tur bu lent Baby lo nian no bles de sired an- 
other change, and the child’s Life was brought to a sud den ter mi na tion. It
was said that he be trayed vi cious and cruel in stindls, the only rem edy for
which was the ex tinc tion of the child’s life! The no bles then pro claimed one
of their num ber, Nabonahid, king. Nabonahid, whose name has been
handed down to us by the Greek his to ri ans as Nabonidus, or Nabona dius,
had been raised to the dig nity of Rab mag, or chief of the magi, prob a bly by
Ner iglis sar, and was, no doubt, on this ac count el e vated to the throne by the
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con spir a tors. He reigned dur ing the last sev en teen years of the Baby lo nian
em pire.

We are now in a po si tion to say what the an swer is to the ques tion
whether all these changes could have been em braced in the com pass of a
life time.
—————————————— | —— |
                                           | |
—————————————— | —— |
Daniel was (say) at Neb uchad nez zar’s death | 55 yrs |
Evil-Mero dach reigned | 2 yrs |
Ner iglis sar | 3 yrs |
Laborosoar chod ,(say) | 1 yr |
Nabonidus | 17 yrs |
                                           | |
So that Daniel would have been | 78 |
—————————————— | —— |

years of age when the Medes and Per sians took pos ses sion of the coun- 
try, an ad vanced age cer tainly, but one by no means im prob a ble, and cer- 
tainly quite in keep ing with the nar ra tive. If we add to Daniel’s age when
car ried into cap tiv ity five years more, this would make him, when Cyrus
cap tured Baby lon, not more than 83 years, an age which is still within the
lim its of pos si bil ity.

Here, then, where any late writer would cer tainly have stum bled, the
Scrip ture walks surely. But what was sup posed to be one of the great est dif- 
fi cul ties of the book now con fronts us. This fifth chap ter was long re garded
as one of the se curest strongholds of the crit ics. Other chap ters, such as
those con tain ing the mirac u lous dreams, the preser va tion of the three mar- 
tyrs in the fire, and that of Daniel in the den of li ons, had cer tainly stones
enough of stum bling and rocks enough of of fense; but in the fifth chap ter
the crit ics seemed to be on surer ground, and imag ined them selves tri- 
umphant. There was a dis tinct his tor i cal blun der — a blun der, in their judg- 
ment, so patent, and so stu pen dous that no in ge nu ity could clear it away.
The Scrip ture here says that the last king of Baby lon was slain in the cap- 
ture of the city. Both Bero sus, the Chaldean his to rian, and Aby de nus unite
in say ing that he was not in Baby lon at all when it fell; that he had taken
refuge in the strong hold of Bor sippa, where he was sub se quently be sieged
and cap tured; that even then he did not die; for Cyrus not only spared his
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life, but gave him es tates in Car ma nia (ac cord ing to Bero sus), and even
made him gov er nor of the dis trict (ac cord ing to Aby de nus). Bero sus says he
there ended his days in peace; Aby de nus tells us that he of fended Dar ius,
and was de prived of his place in Car ma nia. But, what ever their di ifer ences
in de tails may be, both unite in the tes ti mony that the last king of Baby lon
did not die when Baby lon fell, but, on the con trary, lived for many years af- 
ter his sovereignty had passed away.

There were two other points which seemed to strengthen the crit i cal po- 
si tion greatly. Scrip ture was wrong, they said, in the name as well as in the
fact. There was no trace any where of a king called Bels haz zar. Ev ery name
among the suc ces sors of Neb uchad nez zar was known, and his had no place
among them. He was cer tainly, also, not the last king of Baby lon, as
Herodotus spoke of Labyne tus, and oth ers of Nabonidus or Nabona dius, but
no one knew any thing of Bels haz zar. As if all this were not enough, the
Scrip ture was sup posed to have em bar rassed it self with an other his tor i cal
in ac cu racy. It dis tinctly states that Bels haz zar was a lin eal de scen dant of
Neb uchad nez zar. The queen speaks to Bels haz zar of “the king Neb uchad- 
nez zar, thy fa ther” (verse 11); and Daniel, re fer ring to the same monarch,
says: “And thou, his son, O Bels haz zar, hast not hum bled thine heart,
though thou knewest all this” (verse 22). Now Bero sus is very ex plicit on
this mat ter, and tells us that Nabonidus was not of Royal de scent, but was
chief of the magi, and was placed upon the throne by the Baby lo nian no- 
bles.

Here, then, was a three fold cord which could not eas ily be bro ken. The
replies given by or tho dox schol ars form not al to gether pleas ant read ing.
They were cer tainly able to show that the his tor i cal au thor i ties were not in
agree ment. Herodotus and Xenophon, for ex am ple, both rep re sent the last
king as a de scen dant of Neb uchad nez zar, and Xenophon states that he was
killed fight ing, sword in hand, when the city was sur prised on the night of a
fes ti val. These state ments of men, who wrote be fore the Per sian em pire fell,
were cer tainly grave enough to call for an ar rest of judg ment; and if they
had con tented them selves with this, the de fend ers of the Scrip ture would
have ful filled their duty and have ar rested the ad vance of the foe on this
side. But they al lowed them selves to in dulge in the o ries that have stood the
test no bet ter than the the o ries of their op po nents.

The man ner in which light has dawned and bright ened upon these dark
prob lems, forms one of the most as ton ish ing chap ters in the story of Mod- 
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ern Dis cov er ies in their re la tion to the Bible. It was per fectly true that
Nabonidus was the last king of Baby lon; that he was not of royal lin eage;
that he was raised to the throne by the Chaldean no bles; and that he did not
die when the city was cap tured. But the book of Daniel was also ab so lutely
cor rect in all that it has told us of Bels haz zar. The ear li est con fir ma tion was
fur nished by a dis cov ery made by Sir Henry Rawl in son, in the year 1854 at
Mugheir, the an cient “Ur of the Chaldees.” At the four cor ners of the ru ins
of the tem ple to the moon-god, four terra-cotta cylin ders were found. They
were du pli cate copies of an ac count by Nabonidus of his build ing the tem- 
ple. The for mer struc ture had fallen into de cay. It was orig i nally be gun by
“Urukh, a king who lived long ago,” and com pleted by Ilgi, his son.
Nabonidus con tin ues —

In my days that tower
had dis ap peared en tirely…
Unto the moon, chief of the gods of heaven and earth,
King of the stars upon stars
which dwell in heaven great, Lord of that tem ple of “the
great tree” in the city of Ur, my Lord,
from its foun da tion
I raised it anew.

The in scrip tion con cludes with a prayer —

Like heaven may their foun da tions
stand fast!
My self, Nabo-nid, King of Baby lon,
in the fear of thy great di vin ity
pre serve me!
My life unto dis tant days
Abun dantly pro long!
and of Bel-sar-us sur,
my el dest son,
the off spring of my body,
the awe of thy great di vin ity
fix thou firmly in his heart
that he may never fall
into sin
and that his glory may en dure!

This men tion of Nabonidus’s son, Bel-sar-us sur, a name which is iden ti cal
with the Bels haz zar of Daniel, as ton ished many, and de lighted lovers of the
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Bible. These last never doubted that the Scrip ture was a bet ter au thor ity
than even Bero sus, and had wisely con cluded that, as dis cov ery had hith erto
steadily borne wit ness to the ac cu racy of God’s Word, it would also even tu- 
ally speak out in re gard to this part of its tes ti mony. One would have
thought that the As syri ol o gists would have been with the be liever in this
mat ter. Sir Henry Rawl in son, in deed, at once de clared his opin ion that this
was the Bels haz zar of the Bible, and that Nabonidus had as so ci ated him
with him self in the gov ern ment of the coun try. But it was not so with oth- 
ers. H. F. Tal bot, who gave a trans la tion of the tablet in Records of the Past
(vol. v., 145), pref aced it with the fol low ing ob ser va tions: “Sev eral writ ers
have main tained that the Prince Bel-sar-us sur, who is named in the in scrip- 
tion as be ing the el dest son of Nabonidus, is iden ti cal with the Bib li cal
Bels haz zar. As I am, how ever, of a dif fer ent opin ion, I will state some of
my rea sons for doubt ing it. I will ingly ad mit that Bels haz zar is the same
name as Bel-sarus sur, but this proves noth ing; be cause Bel-sarus sur, mean- 
ing Bel pro tect the king, is not an un fre quent name in the cu nei form in scrip- 
tions. Again, the book of Daniel presents to us Bels haz zar as a reign ing
king, and gives not the least hint (?) of his hav ing a fa ther still alive and on
the throne. Yet this is main tained by some writ ers, who say that Bel-sar-us- 
sur was co-re gent with Nabonidus his fa ther. But of this there is not the
slight est ev i dence in the in scrip tion (?) or else where. He may have been a
mere child when it was writ ten. His fa ther merely asks the gods to bless
him. Again, Bels haz zar was the son of Neb uchad nez zar and not the son of
Nabonidus (?)) (Dan. 5:2).”

Mr. Fox Tal bot has not been alone in his op po si tion. Schrader’s ra tio nal- 
ism will not per mit him to own de feat even now, and Pro fes sor Sayce’s wild
at tack on Daniel and mis rep re sen ta tion of the tes ti mony of the mon u ments
will en gage our at ten tion fur ther on. It is enough to say, mean while, that
here, as else where, the Scrip tures have risen in the es teem of As syri ol o gists,
and this men tion of Bels haz zar has made them de pend upon it more than
ever as re li able his tory. Even Sayce ad mits that “the cu nei form in scrip tions
have proved that the Bels haz zar of Daniel is no fig ment of the imag i na- 
tion.”

The reader will note that I have ques tioned sev eral of Mr. Fox Tal bot’s
state ments. Whether the chal lenge is jus ti fied the reader shall judge, (1) He
says that the book of Daniel “gives not the least hint of his (Bels haz zar’s)
hav ing a fa ther still alive and on the throne.” What, then, of his prom ise to
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Daniel to make him the " third " ruler in the king dom? Why does he not of- 
fer the sec ond place? Why merely the third? Was he try ing to make a hard
bar gain with Daniel, or was he sav ing the sec ond place for any one else? It
is per fectly ev i dent that, in his ter ror and ea ger de sire to know his fate, he
was of fer ing the high est re ward that it was in his power to be stow; and this,
in deed, sug gested the true so lu tion of the dif fi culty to Chris tian stu dents
both in this coun try and in France. They said, “He of fers the high est place
which any sub ject is able to fill; and if that is the third and not the sec ond, it
must be be cause there are two kings and not one upon the throne; Bels haz- 
zar’s own place is the sec ond and his fa ther’s is the first.” Mr. Fox Tal bot,
there fore, could not have read his Bible care fully, or he could not have said
that the Scrip ture record “gives not the least hint of Bels haz zar’s hav ing a
fa ther still alive and on the throne.” There was a hint there in that word
“third” which was suf fi cient to lead schol ars widely sep a rated, to a cor rect
idea of Bels haz zar’s po si tion be fore the mon u ments had told their story.

He is not more for tu nate in his sec ond as ser tion when he says (2),
“There is not the slight est ev i dence in the in scrip tion or else where” that
Bels haz zar was co-re gent with Nabonidus. My read ers will note the air of
ab so lute ness and om ni science, which is un for tu nately too com mon with sci- 
en tists of ev ery kind. No men hate dogma more, and no men present bet ter
ex am ples of its most of fen sive char ac ter is tics. It will be re mem bered that
Nabonidus names Bels haz zar in the fore go ing in scrip tion. There was ev i- 
dence enough in that very fact to lead Sir Henry Rawl in son to say that Bels- 
haz zar reigned jointly with his fa ther. “On read ing this,” says Canon Rawl- 
in son,1 “the learned de ci pherer at once de clared it to be his opin ion that Bel-
shar-uzur had been as so ci ated in the gov ern ment by his fa ther, and pos- 
sessed the kingly pow der. If this were so, it could scarcely be dis puted that
he was Daniel’s Bels haz zar. Sir H. RawHn son’s in fer ence from the in scrip- 
tion has, how ever, been de nied. Mr. Fox Tal bot has main tained that the in- 
scrip tion does not fur nish ‘the slight est ev i dence’ that Bel-shar-uzur was
even re garded as co-re gent with his fa ther. ‘He may,’ he says, ‘have been a
mere child when it was writ ten.’ The con tro versy turns upon What was the
Ori en tal prac tice in this mat ter? Sir H. Rawl in son holds that Ori en tal mon- 
archs gen er ally, and the As syr ian and Baby lo nian kings in par tic u lar, were
so jeal ous of pos si ble ri vals in their own fam ily, that they did not name even
their sons upon pub lic doc u ments un less they had as so ci ated them.
Kudurmabuk men tions his son Rim-agu; but he has made him king of
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Larsa. Sen nacherib men tions Asshur-nadin-sum, but on the oc ca sion of his
el e va tion to the throne of Baby lon. Apart from these in stances and that of
Bel-shar-uzur, there does not seem to be any men tion made of their sons by
name by the mon archs of ei ther coun try.”

The force of these re marks is in creased when we note again that
Nabonidus speaks of “Bel-sar-us sar, my el dest son.” This proves that
Nabonidtts had other sons. Why does he not pray for them? Why does he
not even name them? The co-re gency would am ply ex plain this; will any- 
thing short of it do so? Mr. Fox Tal bot is not more happy in his as ser tion
that (3) the Scrip ture, in say ing that Bels haz zar was the son of Neb uchad- 
nez zar, ex cludes the pos si bil ity of his hav ing also been the son of
Nabonidus. To this the fol low ing tri umphant re ply has been fur nished by
Canon Rawl in son.2 I give the quo ta tion en tire, for its com plete ness con sists
in the mul ti tude of the tes ti monies as to Scrip ture us age. “In Scrip ture,” he
says, "‘fa ther’ stands for any male an ces tor, ‘son’ for any male de scen dant.
Je hoshaphat is called ‘the son of Nimshi,’ though re ally his grand son; Je sus
of Nazareth is ‘the son of David,’ who is the ‘son of Abra ham’ (Matt. 1:1).

Ezra is ‘the son of Sera iah’ (Ezra vii. i), the ‘chief priest’ of the Cap tiv- 
ity (2 Kings 25:18), who died B.C. 586 (verse 21), of whom Ezra there fore
(B.C. 460-440) must have been re ally the grand son or great grand son. Con- 
versely, Abra ham, Isaac, and Ja cob are the ‘fa thers’ of the Is raelites af ter
they have been four hun dred years in Egypt (Ex o dus 3:15, 16); Jon adab, the
son of Rechab, the friend of Jehu (2 Kings 10:15), is the ‘fa ther’ of the
Rech abites, con tem po rary with Jeremiah (Jeremiah 35:6), and Je ho ram,
King of Ju dah, is the fa ther of Uzziah (Matt. 1:8), his fourth de scen dant.
The ra tio nale of the mat ter is as fol lows: — Nei ther in He brew nor in
Chaldee is there any word for ‘grand fa ther, or grand son.’ To ex press the re- 
la tion ship it would be nec es sary to say ‘fa ther’s fa ther’ and ‘son’s son.’ But
‘fa ther’s fa ther’ and ‘son’s son’ are, by an id iom of the lan guage, used with
an idea of re mote ness — to ex press dis tant an ces tors or de scen dants. Con- 
se quently, they are ren dered by this us age un apt to ex press the near re la tion- 
ship of grand fa ther and grand son; and the re sult is that they are very rarely
so used. As Dr. Pusey has well ob served,3 ‘a sin gle grand fa ther, or fore fa- 
ther,’ is never called ‘fa ther’s fa ther,’ al ways ‘fa ther’ only. This is so, alike
in early and in late He brew; and the Chaldee fol lows the id iom. Ja cob says,
‘The God of my fa ther, the God of Abra ham, and the fear of Isaac’
(Gen. 31:42). God says to Aaron, ‘The tribe of Levi, the tribe of thy fa ther’
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(Num. 18:2). The con fes sion to be made at the of fer ing of the first-fruits be- 
gan, ‘A Syr ian, ready to per ish, was my fa ther’ (Deut. 26:5); and in the
same sense, prob a bly, Moses says, ‘the God of my fa ther’ (Exod. 18:4).
David said to Mephi bosheth, ’ I will surely show thee kind ness for Jonathan
thy fa ther’s sake, and will re store to thee all the land of Saul thy fa ther ’ (2
Sam. 9:7). And Asa is said to have ‘re moved Maachah, his mother, from be- 
ing Queen,’ though it is said in the same chap ter that she was the mother of
Abi jam, his fa ther (1 Kings 15:2, 13). Maachah her self, who is called
‘daugh ter of Abishalom’ (1 Kings 15:2), was re ally his grand-daugh ter, he
hav ing left only one daugh ter, Tamar (2 Sam. 14:27), and her own fa ther
be ing Uriel (2 Chron. 13:2). Again it is said, ‘Asa did right in the eyes of
the Lord, as did David his fa ther’ (1 Kings 15:11), and in like way of
Hezekiah (2 Kings 18:3). Con trari wise, it is said that ‘Ahaz did not do that
which was right like David his fa ther’ (16:2); that ‘Amaziah did right, yet
not like David his fa ther; he did ac cord ing to all things as Joash his fa ther
did’ (14:3). Here, in one verse, the ac tual fa ther and the re mote an ces tor are
alike called ‘his fa ther’; as be fore the fa ther and grand fa ther Mephi bosheth
were called, in the same verse, ‘his fa ther.’ ‘Josiah,’ it is said, ‘walked in
the ways of David his fa ther, he be gan to seek the God of David his fa ther’
(2 Chron. 34:2, 3). In Isa iah there oc cur ‘Ja cob thy fa ther’ (Isa. 58:14); ‘thy
first fa ther’ (43:27) — i.e., Adam; and to Hezekiah he said, ’ Thus saith the
Lord, the God of David thy fa ther’ (38:5). So, on the other hand, there is no
He brew or Chaldee word to ex press ‘grand son.’ In laws, if the re la tion has
to be ex pressed, the id iom is ‘thy son’s daugh ter’ (Lev. 18:10), or ‘thy
daugh ter’s daugh ter’ (Ibid); or it is said, ‘Thou shalt tell it to thy son’s son’
(Exod. 10:2); ‘Rule thou over us, thou, and thy son, and thy son’s son’
(Judges 8:22). The re la tion can be ex pressed in this way in the ab stract, but
there is no way in He brew or Chaldee to mark that one per son was the
grand son of an other, ex cept in the way of ge neal ogy — ‘Jehu, the son of Je- 
hoshaphat, the son of Nimshi.’ And so the name ‘son’ stands for the ‘grand- 
son,’ and a per son is at times called the son of the more re mark able grand- 
fa ther, the link of the fa ther’s name be ing omit ted. Thus Ja cob asked for
‘La ban, the son of Na hor’ (Gen e sis 29:5), omit ting the im me di ate fa ther,
Bethuel; Jehu is called ‘the son of Nimshi’ (1 Kings 19:16; 2 Kings 9:20)
omit ting his own fa ther, Je hoshaphat. The prophet Zechariah is called ‘the
son of Iddo’ (Ezra 5:1; 6:14), his own fa ther be ing Be rachiah (Zech. 1:1).
Hence the Rech abites said, as a mat ter of course, ‘Jon adab, the son of
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Rechab, our fa ther, com manded us; we have obeyed in all things the voice
of Jon adab, the son of Rechab, our fa ther’ (Jer. 35:6-8); al though Jon adab
lived some one hun dred and eighty years be fore (2 Kings 10:15). And re- 
cip ro cally God says, ‘The words of Jon adab, the son of Rechab, that he
com manded his sons, are per formed’ (verse 14); and ‘Be cause ye have
obeyed the com mand ments of Jon adab your fa ther, and kept all his pre- 
cepts’ (verse 16)."

There is re ally, there fore, no more force what ever in this ob jec tion than
there is in the oth ers. If Nabonidus had mar ried a daugh ter of Neb uchad nez- 
zar, it was quite in keep ing with Scrip ture us age to speak of Bels haz zar as
that great king’s son. Let us now look at an other of Mr. Fox Tal bot’s state- 
ments. It was pos si ble for him to write as late as 1875 that there was noth- 
ing to show that Bels haz zar was not a mere child when he was named by
his fa ther on the in scrip tion found at Mugheir. But since that time in scrip- 
tions re lat ing to Bels haz zar have be come so nu mer ous that he is now as
much a per son age to As syri ol o gists as he is to read ers of Daniel. This is
largely ow ing to a most re mark able “find” which has greatly en riched As- 
syri ol ogy. In 1876, the very next year af ter that in which Mr. Tal bot’s un for- 
tu nate pa per saw the light, news was sent to Eng land by Sir Henry Rawl in- 
son, that the na tives had dis cov ered a large num ber of cu nei form tablets at
Hillah, that part of an cient Baby lon which was the abode of the poor and
the out cast, and, strange to say, is the only part of it which has been spared.
Dur ing the rainy sea son the front of one of the mounds of ru ins had fallen
down, dis clos ing sev eral large earth en ware vases, which till then had been
buried in the rub bish. These vases bore the shape of the an cient jars of the
coun try. The mouth was cov ered with a tile which was care fully ce mented
with bi tu men. When the jars were opened they were found to be filled with
Baby lo nian doc u ments, and con tained from three to four thou sand con tracts
of all sorts. Mr. George Smith, act ing on or ders re ceived from the British
Mu seum, bought the great est part of them (about 2,500 tablets) and sent
them to Lon don, where they ar rived in No vem ber, 1876.

“The tablets vary in size,” says Mr. Pinches, of the British Mu seum, to
whose care they were con fided, “from three-quar ters of an inch by half an
inch to nine inches by twelve. They are usu ally cov ered with writ ing on
both sides, and some times on the edges as well. Many con tain no date, and
these, on ex am i na tion, prove to be ei ther rough mem o randa, lists of ob jects
or pro duce, or let ters. The more im por tant trans ac tions were re-copied on
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larger tablets with great care and elab o ra tion of de tails. These larger tablets
usu ally con tain im pres sions from cylin der seals, and nail-marks, which
were con sid ered to be a man’s nat u ral seal.”4 These turned out to be the se- 
cu ri ties held by a large bank ing house, call ing them selves “Sons of Eg ibi,”
or, as we should say, “Eg ibi and Sons.” The firm seems to have con tin ued
for about 600 years at least, since their doc u ments take us down to the
fourth cen tury B.C., and there are no tices of them in in scrip tions about
1,000 B.C. The dis cov ery has proved to be one of the most valu able ever
made. The doc u ments are care fully dated, and this fact, com bined with the
large num ber of trans ac tions, sup ply us with a reg u lar chronol ogy of the last
kings of Baby lon.

They are spe cially pre cious to us, how ever, on ac count of the new light
which they shed upon Bels haz zar. Pro fes sor Sayce pub lished in 1890
(Records of the Past, new se ries, vol. iii.) a trans la tion of three tablets re lat- 
ing to him. These show that as early as the fifth year of Nabonidus (and
thir teen years, there fore, be fore the end of his reign and the night of the fa- 
tal ban quet) Bels haz zar was old enough to have a house hold of his own,
and to re quire the ser vices of a sec re tary. A house be long ing to one of the
Eg ibi is let on a three years’ lease (I quote the doc u ment) “to Nebo-yukin-
akhi, the sec re tary of Bels haz zar, the son of the king, for one-and-a-half
maneh of sil ver, sub-let ting of the house be ing for bid den, as well as in ter est
on the money. Neboyukin-akhi un der takes to plant trees and to re pair the
house.” The money was to be re paid when the house was va cated, so that
the con sid er a tion ap pears to have been the use of the money for trad ing pur- 
poses. In an other con tract, dated six years later, we find Bels haz zar pos- 
sessed of a sheep-farm, a stew ard, and “sec re taries” It opens thus: “The sum
of 20 manehs of sil ver for wool, the prop erty of Bels haz zar, the son of the
king, which has been handed over to Id din-Nero dach, the son of Basa, the
son of Nur-Sin, through the agency of Nabo-tasabit, the stew ard of the
house of Bels haz zar, the son of the king, and the sec re taries of the son of
the king.”

It is ev i dent, then, from the Eg ibi Tablets that Bels haz zar was not a mere
child, but was a per son age of the time. In scrip tions dis cov ered at a later
date have shed fur ther light upon this dark place in Scrip ture his tory. One of
these is of a most im por tant char ac ter. It is an ac count, au tho rized by Cyrus
him self, of his in va sion of Baby lon. He tells us that Nabonidus re mained in
Teva, that is, in a quar ter of Baby lon which lay on the west side of the Eu- 
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phrates. But in this year — the sev enth of the reign of Nabonidus, and,
there fore, eleven years be fore the end, “the king’s son,” says Cyrus, “the
no bles and his sol diers, were in the coun try of Akkad,” that is, in the north- 
ern part of Baby lo nia. No one doubts that " the king’s son " is Bels haz zar.
For some rea son the com mand of the army was as signed to him, and he was
watch ing the move ments of Cyrus, while his fa ther re mained in Baby lon.
Cyrus was con quer ing one power af ter an other on the fron tiers of Baby lo- 
nia; and, though the Baby lo ni ans, ap par ently, made no at tempt to suc cor the
as sailed, they kept a large army of ob ser va tion upon their own bor ders. The
in scrip tion fur ther says that the same thing was done in the ninth, the tenth,
and the eleventh years of the reign of Nabonidus. It is only when the cri sis
of the war ar rives that Nabonidus takes the field. He is de feated, flees, and
is af ter wards taken pris oner.

The fol low ing is Cyrus’s ac count of the close of the strug gle (I give Pro- 
fes sor Sayce’s trans la tion): —

“At the end of the month Elul the gods of the coun try of Ac cad, which
are above the sky and be low the sky, en tered Baby lon; the gods of Bor- 
sippa, Kutha, and Sip para did not en ter. In the month Tam muz (June), when
Cyrus had de liv ered bat tle against the sol diers of Ac cad in the city of Rutu
(?), on the banks of the river Niza l lat, when the men of Ac cad also had de- 
liv ered bat tle, the men of Ac cad raised a re volt. Some per sons were slain.
On the four teenth day of the month, Sip para was taken with out fight ing;
Nabonidus fled. On the six teenth day Go b ryas (Ug baru), the gov er nor of
the coun try of Kur dis tan (Gutium) and the sol diers of Cyrus en tered Baby- 
lon with out fight ing. Af ter wards Nabonidus was cap tured, af ter be ing
bound in Baby lon. At the end of the month Tam muz, the javelin-throw ers of
the coun try of Kur dis tan guarded the gates of E-Sag gil; no ces sa tion of ser- 
vices took place in E-Sag gil and the other tem ples, but no spe cial fes ti val
was ob served. The third day of the month March es van (Oc to ber) Cyrus en- 
tered Baby lon. Dis sen sions were al layed be fore him. Peace to the city did
Cyrus es tab lish, peace to all the prov ince of Baby lon did Go b ryas, his gov- 
er nor, pro claim. Gov er nors in Baby lon he ap pointed. From the month
Chisleu to the month Adar (No vem ber to Feb ru ary) the gods of the coun try
of Ac cad, whom Nabonidus had trans ferred to Baby lon, re turned to their
own cities. The eleventh day of the month March es van, dur ing the night,
Go b ryas was on the bank of the river… The wife of the king died. From the
twenty-sev enth day of Adar to the third day of Nisan there was lamen ta tion
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in the coun try of Ac cad; all the peo ple smote their heads. On the fourth day
Kam by ses, the son of Cyrus, con ducted the burial at the tem ple of the Scep- 
tre of the world. The priest of the tem ple of the Scep tre of Nebo, who up-
bears the scep tre [of Nebo in the tem ple of the god], in an Elamite robe took
the hands of Nebo… the son of the king (Kam by ses) [of fered] freewill of- 
fer ings in full to ten times [the usual amount]. He con fined to E-Sag gil the
[im age] of Nebo. Vic tims be fore Bel to ten times [the usual amount he sac- 
ri ficed].”5

The im por tance of this in scrip tion has been ob scured by Pro fes sor Sayce
in one most im por tant par tic u lar. When a trans la tion of the in scrip tion was
first pub lished by Mr. Pinches, his ren der ing of the pas sage re gard ing the
death of the per son, at whose ob se quies Cam by ses presided, was “the king
died.” The sig nif i cance of that trans la tion will be at once ap par ent. What
king was it? It is not Cyrus; for he lives to tell the tale. Nei ther was it
Nabonidus; for he is a cap tive and long en joys the con queror’s fa vor. It
must have been Bels haz zar. Schrader, whose re solve to ad mit noth ing in fa- 
vor of the book of Daniel that can be set aside is a se ri ous blot upon an oth- 
er wise fair fame, pro nounced the read ing to be, “the wife of the king,” and
Pro fes sor Sayce has adopted the sug ges tion with char ac ter is tic pre cip i tancy,
and, as we have just seen, has such con fi dence in it as the only true trans la- 
tion that he does not give his read ers the slight est hint that any other ren der- 
ing has ever seen the light. In re ply to an in quiry of mine, Mr. Theo. G.
Pinches writes: “The char ac ters can not be u as sat, ‘and the wife of,’ but
must ei ther be u, ‘and,’ or u mar, ‘and the son of.’ This last im proved read- 
ing I sug gested about four years ago, and the Rev. J. C. Ball and Dr. Ha gen,
who ex am ined the text with me, ac cepted this view. Dr. Ha gen wrote upon
the sub ject in Fried. Delitzsch’s Beiträge, Vol. i.”

The Baby lo nian char ac ters for u as sat, “the wife of,” are en tirely dif fer- 
ent from those which oc cur in this part of the in scrip tion. The sign, on the
con trary, for the con junc tion u, “and,” and that for the two words u mar,
“and the son of,” closely re sem ble each other. But within these two last
trans la tions lie the lim its of the doubt. The ren der ing must ei ther be “And
the king died,” or “And the son of the king died.” In ei ther case the ref er- 
ence to Bels haz zar is a mat ter of cer tainty. He was slain on the tak ing of the
city, as the Scrip ture says he was, and his death was the cause of such sor- 
row that " from the twenty-sev enth day of Adar to the third day of Nisan
there was lamen ta tion in the coun try of Ac cad; all the peo ple smote their
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heads." The pre sid ing of Cam by ses at the fu neral on the fourth day of Nisan
would have been quite out of place had the de ceased been the wife of
Nabonidus. What call was there for Cam by ses to act as chief mourner at the
burial of an other man’s wife? But, as the heir to the Baby lo nian
sovereignty, it was a grace ful act, and one well fit ted to in gra ti ate him with
the Baby lo nian peo ple, that he should pre side at the burial of Bels haz zar.

1. Egypt and Baby lon, p. 151, 152.↩ 

2. Egypt and Baby lon, p. 155-158.↩ 

3. Lec tures on Daniel, Lec ture vii., pp. 405, 406.↩ 

4. Records of the Past (First Se ries) xi., 89, 90.↩ 

5. The Higher Crit i cism and the Mon u ments, pp. 502, 503.↩ 
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14. Bels haz zar’s Feast.

THE READER WILL OB SERVE that the crit ics have been driven from one po si- 
tion af ter an other. First of all, there was no trace of any Bels haz zar. It was
ac cord ingly con cluded that the pres ence of the name in Daniel was the
blun der of a late writer! His to ri ans men tioned Nabonidus, and the mon u- 
ments also con tained the name. It was plain, there fore, that there was no
room for Bels haz zar! The plea of be liev ers that Nabonidus might have also
been named Bels haz zar was rightly re jected on ac count of the dif fer ences in
their his tory. Bels haz zar died when Baby lon was taken; Nabonidus lived
long af ter.

The crit ics were tri umphant. But the tri umph, like ev ery other sup posed
vic tory of un be lief, came to an end. First of all, Bels haz zar’s name was
found in an in scrip tion left by Nabonidus. Then the as ser tion, that he might
have been a mere child, was set aside by the trans ac tions re vealed in the Eg- 
ibi tablets. He had a house hold of his own, with ser vants, stew ards, and a
staff of sec re taries.

Af ter wards ap peared the in scrip tion of Cyrus, in which Bels haz zar, “the
son of the king,” is ap par ently a more im por tant per son age than the king
him self. And, last of all, the in for ma tion was sup plied, by the same high au- 
thor ity, that, on the oc ca sion when Baby lon passed into the hands of the
Per sians, “the king,” or “the son of the king,” died. Here al most the last
ditch was cap tured. Bels haz zar had been at the head of the Baby lo nian
armies; he was in Baby lon when the city was taken; and he lost his life, as
the Bible says he did, when the Baby lo nian em pire fell.

Two points, how ever, still re main. Bels haz zar, it is quite clear, was the
sec ond per son age in the realm, but is there any In di ca tion that he had as- 
cended the throne} The doubt which rests on the read ing of the in scrip tion
of Cyrus pre vents our re ceiv ing any aid in that quar ter. But there is an other
in scrip tion which presents a prob lem of which the Scrip ture ac count ap- 
pears to be the only pos si ble so lu tion. Among the Eg ibi tablets there is one
dated in the third year of a king who is called Mar duk-sar-uzur. It is the
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record of “the sale of a field of corn by a per son named Ahi-it taspi, son of a
man called Nabii-in alik, to Id ina-mar duk, son of Basa, son of Nursin, as a
part ner in the Eg ibi firm.” One of the three wit nesses to this doc u ment is
“Ina-bit-sag gal-zikir, son of Dayan Mar duk, son of Mu sizib.”1

The reader will im me di ately see what light can some times spring from
dry de tails, and how much all-im por tant truth may lie hid in a name. No
king of the name Mar duk-sar-uzur is known; but the form of the name at
once sug gested a so lu tion of the dif fi culty. If we sub sti tute the name Bel for
Mar duk, or Mero dach, we have the now well known name Bel-sar-uzur.
“The first ar gu ment against iden ti fi ca tion,” says Mr. Boscawen, “is in the
names; but this does not seem very forcible, when we con sider how many
of the kings of As syria had dou ble names, in which the di vine names are
changed; as Sin-ahi-iriba and As sur bani-pal and Sin-bani-pal. And in the
Eg ibi fam ily we have Bel-pahir and Nabu-pahir and Nabu-firukin as names
of the fa ther of Sula. And when we con sider the close re la tion ship be tween
the Baby lo nian Bel and the god Mar duk, this sim i lar ity in the names be- 
comes more strik ing. The close con nec tion be tween the story of Bel and the
Dragon in the Cre ation Tablets and the story of Bel and the Dragon in the
Apoc rypha is at once ap par ent; and the great tem ple of Mero dach of Baby- 
lon was cer tainly the one which was iden ti fied as the great Tem ple of
Belus.”2

But the tablet has some thing more to say. There are other names upon it;
do they tell any thing? The pur chaser is a mem ber of the great bank ing firm
of Eg ibi, and bears the name of Id ina-Mar duk, son of Basa, son of Mirsin.
Now the tablets form a nearly con tin u ous se ries; and, by the suc ces sion of
names con tained in them, they tell us the story of these Roth schilds of the
East. This same Id ina- Mar duk takes his place in the chair of the great bank- 
ing firm in the thirty-third year of the reign of Neb uchad nez zar, that is 572
B.C., ten years be fore Neb uchad nez zar died. He con tin ues till the third year
of Cam by ses, the son of Cyrus, or 527 B.C. Some time, then, be tween Neb- 
uchad nez zar and Cam by ses, this king Mar duk-sar-uzur reigned. But there is
no va cant space into which he can be put. He must, there fore, be iden ti fied
with some one of those who are now fully known to us, and the only one
that will suit is Be-sar-uzur.

This con clu sion is strength ened by the men tion of the wit ness, whose
name I have given — Ina-bit sag gal-zikir, son of Dayan Mar duk, son of Mi i- 
sizib. Those wit nesses whose names are found in the con tracts, would seem
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to have been clerks en gaged in the ser vice of the firm. Their names ap pear
in a se ries like those of the Eg ibi fam ily, and have, like theirs, yielded im- 
por tant re sults. This wit ness is de scribed as the son of Dayan Mar duk, son
of Mu sizib; that is, he is the grand son of Mu sizib. Now, Mu sizib ap pears as
wit ness to some other trans ac tions in the eighth year of Neb uchad nez zar, or
596 B.C. Bels haz zar died in 539 B.C., or fifty-seven years af ter wards, a
space of time which seems just suf fi cient to bring us from the grand fa ther to
the grand son. Some of the other wit nesses also ap pear in con tracts drawn up
in the last years of Nabonidus, so that the con clu sion ap pears to be un avoid- 
able, that Mar duk-saruzur is Bel-sar-uzur, and that he ac tu ally reigned as
king.

There is a con fir ma tion of Daniel in the very men tion of this “third
year,” which ap pears on the tablet. Two of Daniel’s vi sions are dated, “In
the first year of Bels haz zar king of Baby lon” (chap. 7:1), and “In the third
year of the reign of king Bels haz zar” (chap. 8:1). Mr. Boscawen points out
that it is plain from the tablet that Bels haz zar’s third year was not his last.
The tablet, there fore, car ries us be yond both the dates given in Scrip ture.
The sec ond point to which I re ferred is the de scent of Bels haz zar from Neb- 
uchad nez zar. Nabonidus did not be long to the royal fam ily, but it has been
sug gested that he may have tried to strengthen his po si tion by mar ry ing a
daugh ter of Neb uchad nez zar’s af ter he be came king. But, as he reigned
only sev en teen years in all, it is plain that Bels haz zar could not have been
the off spring of such a mar riage. It is far more likely that he had pre vi ously
mar ried into the royal fam ily, and was cho sen, like his pre de ces sor, Ner- 
iglis sar, be cause he was son-in-law to the great king. Such in ter mar riages
be tween the royal house and the no bil ity were not un com mon. There is an
in scrip tion ex tant, for ex am ple, which re lates the re quest of the high priest
of Ezida on Birs Nim rod to have in mar riage the daugh ter of Neri glis sar. A
pas sage in Herodotus may throw some light upon this mat ter. He rep re sents
the last king of the Baby lo ni ans, and he who per ished when the city was
taken, as the son of Ni tocris, a queen to whom he as cribes the great de fen- 
sive works which have been rep re sented else where as the work of
Nabonidus. This would seem to in di cate that the mem ory of the wife of
Nabonidus had been trea sured by the Baby lo ni ans when her hus band had
been com par a tively for got ten. This would find an easy ex pla na tion if she
had been the daugh ter of the great hero-king.
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But there is an other in di ca tion which leads still more def i nitely to this
con clu sion. Re fer ring to the sug gested in ter mar ry ing of Nabonidus with the
royal house, Canon Rawl in son says: “It must be granted that we have no
proof that he did. We have, how ever, some in di ca tions from which we
should, nat u rally, have drawn the con clu sion in de pen dently of the Book of
Daniel. Two pre tenders to the throne of Baby lon started up dur ing the reign
of Dar ius Hys taspis, both of whom called them selves ‘Neb uchad nez zar, son
of Nabonidus.’ It is cer tain from this that Nabonidus must have had a son so
called, for no pre tender would as sume the name of a per son who never ex- 
isted. How, then, are we to ac count for Nabonidus hav ing given this name
to one of his sons? Usurpers, as a rule, have no de sire to re call the mem ory
of the fam ily which they have dis pos sessed. The Sar gonidae dis carded all
the names in use among their pre de ces sors. So did the Egyp tian mon archs
of the eigh teenth and nine teenth dy nas ties. So, again, did those of the
twenty-first, and the Psam metichi. Nabonidus must have in tended to claim
a fam ily con nec tion with the pre ced ing Baby lo nian mon archs when he thus
named a son. And if he was in deed ‘no way re lated to Neb uchad nez zar,’ the
con nec tion could only have been by mar riage. The prob a bil ity, there fore, is
that the prin ci pal wife of Nabonidus, the queen (or queen-mother) of Daniel
5:10, was a daugh ter of Neb uchad nez zar, and that through her Bels haz zar
was Neb uchad nez zar’s grand son.”3

We have now to no tice more fully one of the lat est at tempts to dis par age
Daniel, and that, too, in the name of As syri ol ogy. Pro fes sor Sayce has here
sup plied an other in stance of that im petu ous ness which has marred much
use ful and, in deed, bril liant work. In his book. The Higher Crit i cism and the
Mon u ments, he ap pears to have felt it in cum bent upon him to let the crit ics
down as gen tly as pos si ble. Af ter show ing that they have been wrong al- 
most ev ery where be sides, he gives Daniel away to them, and ac tu ally tries
to prove that they have been fully jus ti fied in their re jec tion of it. He has
been forced to ad mit that the mon u ments have told us much about Bels haz- 
zar; “but,” he con tin ues, “Bels haz zar never be came king in his fa ther’s
place. No men tion is made of him in the An nal is tic tablet, and it would,
there fore, ap pear that he was no longer in com mand of the Baby lo nian army
when the in va sion of Cyrus took place. Ow ing to the un for tu nate la cuna in
the mid dle of the tablet, we have no ac count of what be came of him, but
since we are told not only of the fate of Nabonidos, but also of the death of
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his wife, it seems prob a ble that Bels haz zar was dead. At any rate, when
Cyrus en tered Baby lo nia he had al ready dis ap peared from his tory.”

“Here, then,” he con tin ues, “the ac count given by the book of Daniel is
at vari ance with the tes ti mony of the in scrip tions. But the con tra dic tions do
not end here. The Bib li cal story im plies that Baby lon was taken by storm; at
all events it ex pressly states that ‘the king of the Chaldeans was slain.’
Nabonidos, the Baby lo nian king, how ever, was not slain, and Cyrus en tered
Baby lon ‘in peace.’”

“Nor was Bels haz zar the son of Neb uchad nez zar, as we are re peat edly
told in the fifth chap ter of Daniel. He was the son of the usurper Nabonidos,
and Nabonidos did not even be long to the fam ily of Neb uchad nez zar. The
er ror is an in di ca tion of the age to which it be longs. It is an er ror which we
find again in the pages of Herodotos, though Herodotos sub sti tutes Labyne- 
tos, that is to say, Nabonidos for Bels haz zar.”4

Now, there is hardly a sin gle state ment in this ex tract which is not
marked by prej u dice and by haste. Take the last as ser tion, that Daniel is
marred by the same er rors that char ac ter ize Herodotus. Is it fair to con ceal
the sig nif i cance of the fact that Daniel names Bels haz zar cor rectly, and that
nei ther Herodotus nor any other an cient writer does so? The only men tion
made of him in all lit er a ture was this in the book of Daniel. Herodotus blun- 
ders, and Xenophon blun ders, in this mat ter; the Scrip ture alone is ac cu rate.
Can this, then, be said to point to the same age as that in which the mem ory
of this man’s name had passed away? If Herodotus and oth ers were un able
to find it, where did the writer of Daniel pick it up? To any care ful reader of
facts, the only pos si ble con clu sion is that, since Herodotus wrote about the
mid dle of the fifth cen tury B.C., Daniel must have been writ ten ear lier still;
that is, the pres ence of the name Bels haz zar proves that the book was writ- 
ten at the very time to which it has al ways been as signed!

There are other un for tu nate state ments in the ex tract. Pro fes sor Sayce
seems to think it a con tra dic tion of the Scrip ture that “Bels haz zar never be- 
came king in his fa ther’s place.’” But there is no con tra dic tion. On the very
last night of his life, as we have al ready seen, the high est place Bels haz zar
has to of fer is the third. “Whoso ever,” he says, “shall read this writ ing and
show me the in ter pre ta tion thereof… shall be the third ruler in the king- 
dom” (Daniel 5:7). This proves that he re gards his fa ther as still alive and as
still pos sessed of the re gal dig nity. The Scrip ture is here, there fore, in en tire
ac cord with the mon u ments, for these prove that Bels haz zar did not out live
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his fa ther. An equally ex tra or di nary .state ment is met by the same an swer.
“Herodotos,” says Pro fes sor Sayce, “still knows that Nabonidos was the
king who was over thrown by Cyrus; in the book of Daniel even this is for- 
got ten” (page 527). The fact is that Herodotus does not men tion Nabonidus
at all. He speaks of “Labyne tus,” not Nabonidus. The Pro fes sor fol lows, in- 
deed, the usual cus tom, and iden ti fies the Labyne tus of Herodotus with the
Nabonidus of his tory; but it shows, at the least, great lack of cau tion to as- 
sert that " Herodotos still knows that Nabonidos was the king who was
over thrown by Cyrus; in the book of Daniel even this is for got ten,“’ The
ev i dent pur pose of the state ment is to im press the reader with the be lief that
Daniel was writ ten af ter the time of Herodotus. But here, again, the ev i- 
dence points the other way. Daniel had no call what ever to men tion
Nabonidus. He is not writ ing a his tory of Baby lon, nor even giv ing an ac- 
count of the events which led to its fall. He is merely re count ing an in ci dent
in his own his tory with which Bels haz zar is closely connedled, and with
which Nabonidus has noth ing what ever to do. It is only for get ful ness of the
pur pose of the book that can per mit any one to treat this si lence as due to ig- 
no rance; and that for get ful ness is still more as ton ish ing in face of the fact
that, while not men tion ing Nabonidus, he clearly in di cates his ex is tence in
that phrase”the third ruler," of which I have al ready spo ken.

The ab sence of dis tinct men tion of Nabonidus in Daniel is there fore
fully ac counted for. But what are we to say of the ar gu ment when we test
the al leged knowl edge of Herodotus. The Greek his to rian men tions a name
that is known nei ther to his tory nor to re cent dis cov ery. He speaks, as I have
said, of Labyne tus. Daniel, on the other hand, does men tion a name that is
ab so lutely cor rect. Does not this show that, view ing Daniel as an or di nary
lit er ary com po si tion, it must be ear lier than Herodotus? Herodotus gives us
a name that has plainly suf fered by trans mis sion. Daniel gives us one in
which no trace of the changes wrought by tra di tion is found. The lat ter must
plainly have writ ten there fore at a time when the rec ol lec tion of the facts
was still fresh. It is ex tremely doubt ful also whether the iden ti fi ca tion of the
Labyne tus of Herodotus with the Nabonidus of his tory can be sus tained.
Herodotus plainly in ti mates that his Labyne tus was a di rect de scen dant of
Neb uchad nez zar, which we know Nabonidus was not. He was also, says
Herodotus, the son of a queen named Ni tocris, to whom Baby lo nian tra di- 
tion at trib uted the great works usu ally as cribed to Nabonidus. This Ni tocris
must have been the wife of Nabonidus, the mother of Bels haz zar, and a
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daugh ter of Neb uchad nez zar. The Labyne tus of Herodotus would con se- 
quently be the Bels haz zar of the Bible, and not the Nabonidus of the his to ri- 
ans.

I have al ready dealt in an tic i pa tion with the Pro fes sor’s state ment that
“no men tion is made of him (Bels haz zar) in the An nal is tic tablet… but
since we are told not only of the fate of Nabonidus, but also of the death of
his wife, it seems prob a ble that Bels haz zar was not dead.” Now there is no
men tion what ever of the death of the wife of Nabonidus. The word in the
in scrip tion can not be read as u as sat, “the wife of.” The in scrip tion reads:
“The son of the king died.” This can only be Bels haz zar. The tablet also
says that he died ex actly as the Scrip ture says he died. “In that night,” says
Daniel, “was Bels haz zar the king of the Chaldeans slain” (verse 30). The
tablet reads: “The eleventh day of the month March es van, dur ing the night,
Go b ryas was on the bank of the river …And the son of the king died. From
the twenty-sev enth day of Adar to the third day of Nisan there was lamen ta- 
tion in the coun try of Ac cad; all the peo ple smote their heads.” There was,
there fore, a night en try into Baby lon, and in im me di ate con nec tion with it
Bels haz zar died. Xenophon says that he stood in the midst of his no bles
sword in hand, and in ti mates that he fell fight ing. The state ment of the
tablet that Baby lon was cap tured with out fight ing also bears out the Scrip- 
ture. The city was taken by sur prise, and the cap ture was in some way con- 
nected with the river. We read in the tablet, “dur ing the night” of the event- 
ful day just named “Go b ryas,” the gen eral of Cyrus, “was on the bank of
the river;” and then, af ter a break in the in scrip tion, the next words we come
to are, “and the son of the king died.”

There is an other “cor rec tion” of Daniel to which Pro fes sor Sayce lends
his au thor ity, on which it is need ful to say a word or two. It refers to the
writ ing upon the wall. - It has long been rec og nized," he says, “that the
words in ques tion are Ara maic. But it was re served for the acute ness of M.
Cler mont-Gan neau to point out their philo log i cal ex pla na tion. Par’su or
Bar’su, in As syr ian, means ‘a part of a shekel,’ while tekel is the Ara maic
rep re sen ta tive of the He brew shekel, the As syr ian siklu. Mene is the equiv a- 
lent alike of the As syr ian inana or ‘maneh,’ the stan dard weight, and of the
verb manu, ‘to reckon.’ In the Baby lo nian lan guage, there fore, the mys te ri- 
ous words which ap peared upon the wall would have been mani mana sikla
u bar’st, ‘Reckon a maneh, a skekel and its parts.’”
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Here Pro fes sor Sayce has out done him self! He ad mits that the words are
Ara maic, but nev er the less tries to read them as As syr ian, with the re sult that
they are turned into non sense. The writ ing on the wall was merte, mene,
tekel, npharsin (u-parsin), and sig ni fied “num bered, num bered, weighed,
and break ings asun der.” The rep e ti tion of the’ word “num bered” meant, no
doubt, that the work was com pleted; and hence in the in ter pre ta tion Daniel
says: “God hath num bered thy king dom and fin ished it.” And not only was
it brought to an end, it was weighed in the bal ances of the sanc tu ary and
found want ing. It was there fore given over to judg ment. The plu ral form,
Parsin, has a yet fuller prophecy in it than is ex hausted in the im me di ate ful- 
fill ment which Daniel in di cates. The reader will no tice that the sin gu lar
only is used in the ex pla na tion. “Peres; thy king dom is di vided (or bro ken
asun der), and given to the Medes and Per sians” (Dan. 5:28). One won ders
why the word quoted should be the sin gu lar Peres in stead of the plu ral
Parsin, which was writ ten by the fin ger of God. The an swer seems to be
that this break ing asun der was only the first of re peated calami ties. The
Scrip ture had de clared that the break ing up and spoil ing of the na tions in
which Baby lon had de lighted should be ter ri bly avenged. These words had
been writ ten and were wait ing for their ful fill ment: “Many na tions and great
kings shall serve them selves of them also; and I will rec om pense them ac- 
cord ing to their deeds, and ac cord ing to the works of their hands” (Jer.
25:14). That un ex hausted plu ral form told the whole af ter his tory of the
land. Only one of these break ings asun der was to find its ful fill ment in the
ad vent of the Medes and Per sians; oth ers would surely fol low.

It is prob a ble that the ex is tence of these prophe cies led to the pro fa na tion
of the ves sels de voted to God’s ser vice and to the doom of Bels haz zar.
Xenophon’s ac count of Cyrus has long been set down as a ro mance; but the
dis cov ery of Cyrus’s tablets must mod ify this opin ion. Cyrus in di cates, for
ex am ple, that the war with Baby lon was long con tin ued, and that the hos til- 
i ties with Baby lon it self were pre ceded by one war af ter an other con ducted
by Cyrus against the neigh bor ing ter ri to ries. That is the very pic ture pre- 
sented by Xenophon. This fact is quite enough to show that Xenophon’s bi- 
og ra phy of Cyrus is his tory and not ro mance. He tells us that the be sieged
in Baby lon were full of con fi dence even af ter the army of Cyrus had ap- 
peared be fore the walls. He dug ditches and raised tur rets and ram parts;
“but they that were within the walls,” says Xenophon, “laughed at this
block ade, as be ing them selves pro vided with nec es saries for above twenty
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years. Cyrus, hear ing this, di vided his army into twelve parts, as if he in- 
tended that each part should serve on the watch one month in the year, and
when the Baby lo ni ans heard this they laughed yet more than be fore; think- 
ing within them selves that they were to be watched by the Phry gians, Ly di- 
ans, Ara bi ans, and Cap pado cians, men that were bet ter af fected to wards
them than they were to the Per sians.”

But what, then, of these pre dic tions? Cyrus, named by Isa iah, nearly 200
years be fore, had come. The same prophet de clared that Cyrus would not
come to Baby lon in vain. God had said that He would “open be fore them
the two leaved gates,” that He would " break in pieces the gates of brass,
and cut in sun der the bars of iron" (Isa iah 45:1, 2). These pre dic tions ap pear
to have been known to Bels haz zar and to the Baby lo ni ans; and now the
king who had laughed at the Per sians would show what he thought of these
things. They would also laugh at the threat en ings of the God of Is rael. The
ves sels of His sanc tu ary, which Baby lo nian might had spoiled, were or- 
dered to be fetched. “Then they brought the golden ves sels that were taken
out of the tem ple of the house of God which was at Jerusalem; and the king,
his princes, his wives, and his con cu bines drank in them. They drank wine,
and praised the gods of gold, and of sil ver, of brass, of iron, of wood, and of
stone” (Daniel 5:3, 4). It was while this bravado was in process that God’s
an swer came. “In the same hour came forth fin gers of a man’s hand, and
wrote over against the can dle stick upon the plais ter of the wall of the king’s
palace, and the king saw the part of the hand that wrote” (verse 5). No one
needed to tell Bels haz zar whose hand it was. He knew that his doom was
writ ten there. Xenophon tells us what fol lowed. It was a night of high fes ti- 
val, not only in the palace, but through out the city. Ga datas and Go b ryas,
the lead ers of the army of Cyrus and Baby lo nian no bles whom Bels haz zar
had deeply wronged, found en trance into the city by the riverbed, which
they had drained. Com ing to the palace gates, they found them shut. “And
they that were posted,” he says, “op po site to the guards, fell on them, as
they were drink ing with a great deal of light around them, and used them
im me di ately in a hos tile man ner. As soon as the noise and clamor be gan,
they that were within, per ceiv ing the dis tur bance, and the king com mand ing
them to ex am ine what the mat ter was, ran out, throw ing open the gates.
They that were with Ga datas, as soon as they saw the gates loose, broke in,
press ing for ward on the run aways; and deal ing their blows amongst them,
they came up to the king, and found him now in a stand ing pos ture, with his
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sword drawn. They that were with Ga datas and Go b ryas, be ing many in
num ber, mas tered him; they like wise that were with him were killed; one
hold ing up some thing be fore him, an other fly ing, and an other de fend ing
him self with any thing that he could meet… When day came, and they that
guarded the cas tles per ceived that the city was taken, and the king dead,
they gave up the cas tles,”5 Here, it will be noted, that he who died at the
head of his no bil ity is spo ken of as -the king." This could not have been
Nabonidus, as he did not die then. It could only have been Bels haz zar, and
thus we have an other tes ti mony that the royal ti tle was ac corded to him, and
that he did in deed reign.

Be fore I pass from the Scrip ture ac count of this in ci dent, let me point to
three mi nor touches which prove its thor ough his tor i cal ac cu racy. Men tion
is made of -the plais ter " on the palace wall. This de tail shows the most in ti- 
mate ac quain tance with the Baby lo nian ed i fices. - The walls were built,"
says Evetts, “of baked or crude bricks… The cham bers of the palace were
in ter nally dec o rated with bas-re liefs carved on thin slabs of al abaster, which
lined the walls from the floor to a con sid er able height… Above the line of
the bas-re liefs the As syr ian cham bers were dec o rated by paint ings on the
stucco; for the bare brick work was nowhere al lowed to be seen.”6 The word
in the orig i nal means stucco." This is found still cling ing to the ru ined walls
of the As syr ian palaces. The very po si tion as signed to it should also be re- 
marked. The lower part of the wall was cov ered with the al abaster slabs.
The stucco, there fore, oc cu pied the higher por tion on which the in scrip tion
would nat u rally be writ ten, so as to com mand the at ten tion of the king and
of the rev el ers.

Next let us no tice the feast and its char ac ter. It is a ban quet in which
wine oc cu pies a prom i nent place. A piece of sculp ture il lus trat ing this was
found by Botta in Sar gon’s palace which he un earthed at Khorsabad. The
As syr ian and Baby lo nian cus toms were alike in these re spects, so that the
As syr ian artist en ables us to see what passed in the palace at Baby lon. The
guests are di vided into groups of four, who sit on raised seats fac ing each
other. Each group has a spe cial ta ble and at ten dant. The long robes of the
no bles de scend to their feet, and we mark that they are shod with san dals.
Their arms are bare, and are adorned with arm lets and bracelets. Each holds
a wine-cup of el e gant shape raised in his right hand as high as his head, and
are ev i dently en gaged in pledg ing each other. The bot tom of the cup is in
the form of a lion’s head. The ta ble is richly or na mented. It is cov ered with
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a kind of table cloth which hangs over the side. Mu si cians are in at ten dance.
This is the com mon rep re sen ta tion. The main part of the feast seems to have
con sisted in wine-drink ing. The sculp tures al ways rep re sent the guests not
eat ing but drink ing. The ser vants carry the empty cups to a vase of large di- 
men sions placed on the ground; and, af ter hav ing filled them, carry them
back to the guests, who drink abun dantly. In per fect keep ing with the rep re- 
sen ta tions on the mon u ments are the words of Daniel, which speak again
and again of the drink ing of wine as the fea ture of the feast. “Bels haz zar
made a great feast to a thou sand of his lords, and drank wine be fore the
thou sand.” The sa cred ves sels are brought in that the guests “might drink
therein,” etc. Was it pos si ble for a late writer to de scribe with such per fect
ac cu racy, and with such un ob tru sive nat u ral ness, the cus toms of a civ i liza- 
tion with which he had no ac quain tance, and which, in deed, had per ished
cen turies be fore he was born? The crit ics must re ally be think them selves.
While ask ing us to be lieve less, they must not sad dle us with the bur den of
be liev ing im pos si bil i ties.

The last fea ture makes the mat ter worse. It is the state ment (Daniel 5:3,
23) that women were present at Bels haz zar’s feast. This was a dis tinctly As- 
syr ian and Baby lo nian cus tom. The ev i dence of it may be seen in the
British Mu seum. A slab taken from the palace of As sur ba n i pal at Koy ound- 
jik rep re sents the queen seated at a ta ble drink ing wine with the king, who
is rep re sented re clin ing on a couch. The free dom ac corded by the Baby lo ni- 
ans to women was not in ac cord with Per sian cus toms, and still less was it
in ac cord with those of the Greeks. This fact so em bar rassed the trans la tors
of the Sep tu agint ver sion, who did their work, be it re mem bered, at the very
time at which the crit ics say Daniel was writ ten — it so em bar rassed them
that they al tered the word of God that they might not pro voke the crit i cisms
of their con tem po raries. “The Sep tu agint trans la tors,” says Mr. Fuller, in the
Speaker’s Com men tary, “omit al to gether the no tice of the women; and
Theodotion (in the sec ond cen tury of our era) records the pres ence at Bels- 
haz zar’s feast of ‘the con cu bines’ only; in this fol low ing the cus toms com- 
mon at the time of the com po si tion of their trans la tions. Daniel’s ac count of
what took place was to them in con sis tent with what they knew of Ori en tal
habits; yet his tory has proved him cor rect.” But will any one of those who
ar gue for a late date of Daniel tell us how their con tention and this fact can
pos si bly agree? It was so im pos si ble for writ ers in the sec ond cen tury B.C.
to imag ine that women should, in a civ i lized land like Baby lon, be present
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at a ban quet, that the Greek trans la tors of the Old Tes ta ment had to sup press
the pas sage. But, if that is so, how was it pos si ble for the writer of Daniel at
that very time to com pose a state ment which men of his own age dare not
trans late if they were to save his credit? This is quite as hard a co nun drum
as the other, and the only pos si ble con clu sion is that the book was writ ten
by one to whom the Baby lo nian cus toms were quite as fa mil iar as the cus- 
toms of our own land and time are to our selves.

1. Mr. Boscawen in the Trans ac tions of the So ci ety of Bib li cal Arche ol- 
ogy, Vol. vii., pp. 27, 28.↩ 

2. Ibid, p. 28.↩ 

3. Egypt and Baby lon, pp. 159, 160.↩ 

4. The Higher Crit i cism and the Mon u ments, pp. 525, 526.↩ 

5. Cy ropaideia, vii., 5.↩ 

6. New Light on the Bible, pp. 400-404.↩ 
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15. Dar ius the Me dian.

THE FIFTH CHAP TER of Daniel con cludes with these words: “And Dar ius
the Me dian took the king dom, be ing about three score and two years old.”
Had there been per fect faith in the book as a state ment of facts, this no tice
would have been re garded as of the very great est value. Daniel is not writ- 
ing a his tory of Baby lon, nor even giv ing a full ac count of the events of his
own times. He is merely nar rat ing cer tain mat ters which he was com mis- 
sioned to place on record for our learn ing. In con nec tion with these we have
this ref er ence to the suc ces sion of Dar ius, as we also have in the sixth chap- 
ter an in ci dent which oc curred in his reign. The no tices stand alone in his- 
tory. They are the only known record of a man whose mem ory (if we ex cept
a few in dis tinct echoes) has per ished ev ery where be sides.

I re peat, there fore, that the fifth and sixth chap ters of Daniel ought to be
dou bly pre cious on that -ac count. They re tain for ev ery age a most vivid
pic ture of a man of whom we should oth er wise have known noth ing. But
there has not been per fect faith in Daniel, and its glory in this mat ter has
been turned into shame. On the out look for what ever may be rep re sented to
its dis ad van tage, un be liev ing schol ar ship has swooped down upon ev ery
ad di tion made in Daniel to our his tor i cal knowl edge, and turned it into an
ar gu ment against the his tor i cal char ac ter of the book. Be cause no other his- 
tory men tioned Bels haz zar, it was at once con cluded that the Bels haz zar of
Daniel was a myth. A sim i lar con clu sion has been rushed at, and is still
con fi dently per sisted in, with re gard to Dar ius. The si lence of those who
have given us the slen der in for ma tion which we have re gard ing this pe riod,
has been as sumed to be a pos i tive dis proof of the fuller in for ma tion con- 
tained on this par tic u lar point in Daniel. The schol ars were ut terly mis led as
to Bels haz zar, the si lence of all the his to ri ans not with stand ing. It may be
safely said that they are equally wrong in re gard to Dar ius.

There is no ques tion what ever as to who was the ac tual con queror of the
Baby lo ni ans. It was Cyrus. It is also true that the Per sian dy nasty be gins
with him. How, then, could “Dar ius the Mede” take the king dom, and who
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could he be? Be fore I cite the con fir ma tions of the ac cu racy of the Scrip ture
in this mat ter, it may be well to glance at some sug gested ex pla na tions,
which are now of fered, but which are quite un ten able. It is sup posed that
the king ship of Dar ius was a Baby lo nian vice-roy alty, and that Cyrus might
have con ferred this upon ei ther of two men who are men tioned as hav ing
been of spe cial ser vice to him dur ing the cam paign. These were Go b ryas
and Ga datas. Both of them were Baby lo nian no bles whom Bels haz zar (who
seems to have early de vel oped into a sav age tyrant) had foully and bar- 
barously wronged. But this Baby lo nian ori gin of theirs en tirely dis poses of
the the ory. Nei ther of them could have been de scribed as “Dar ius the Me- 
dian.”

The the ory that the dig nity of Dar ius was a vice-roy alty and not a
sovereignty must also be put aside. Dar ius was ab so lutely monarch of
Baby lon and of its con quests. When Daniel says that “Dar ius the Me dian
took the king dom,” the mean ing plainly is that he took the king dom which
had be longed to Bels haz zar. That was a full sovereignty and not a vice-roy- 
alty. Two other state ments of Scrip ture are equally em phatic in their re jec- 
tion of the sug gested ex pla na tion. Cyrus is rep re sented as suc ceed ing Dar- 
ius, not as be ing his over-lord and as reign ing con tem po ra ne ously with him.
The words which con clude the his tor i cal part of the book are these: “So this
Daniel pros pered in the reign of Dar ius and in the reign of Cyrus the Per- 
sian” (6:28). The open ing words of the same chap ter are not less ex plicit as
to the kind of sovereignty ex er cised by Dar ius. “It pleased Dar ius to set
over the king dom an hun dred and twenty princes, who should be over the
whole king dom.” Here ar range ments are made for the en tire do min ion of
the Medes and Per sians.

They are made with out con sul ta tion with, and with out ref er ence to, any
higher au thor ity. To adopt the sug ges tion, there fore, of a vice-roy alty would
land us in fresh dif fi cul ties of quite as grave a char ac ter as those from
which es cape is sought.

Was there any Me dian, then, to whom the con quests of Cyrus were
likely to be sur ren dered? Herodotus tells (and in this he is borne out by
Cyrus’s own in scrip tions) that Astyages, king of the Medes, was con quered
by Cyrus at the out set of his ca reer. Xenophon, on the other hand, gives us
quite a dif fer ent rep re sen ta tion. Astyages, ac cord ing to him, is suc ceeded by
his son Cyaxares, who sends for Cyrus and his Per sians to help him to re pel
a threat ened in va sion of the Baby lo ni ans. With Cyrus’s re sponse to that ap- 
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peal the story of his tri umphs be gins. But, an tag o nis tic as these ac counts ap- 
pear at first sight, there are in di ca tions of agree ment. Cyrus pre vails over
Astyages, Herodotus says, be cause of a re volt of his own sub jects against
him and in Cyrus’s fa vor. This would pre vent Cyrus treat ing Me dia as a
con quered coun try, and may have led to his ar rang ing for the suc ces sion of
Cyaxares. Then it is plain, even from Xenophon’s ac count, that the do min- 
ion of Cyaxares over the Medes is largely nom i nal. The af fec tion of the
peo ple and their vir tual al le giance are be stowed upon Cyrus, and the
wounded pride of the Me dian king has to be soothed by more than one de- 
vice.

Can Cyaxares, then, be the monarch who as cends the throne of Baby lon?
Much can be urged in fa vor of an af fir ma tive re ply. Xenophon re ports that
Cyrus told Cyaxares that a “house and a do min ion” awaited him at Baby- 
lon, and that Cyaxares gave his daugh ter in mar riage to Cyrus with the suc- 
ces sion to the Me dian throne, as he him self had no son. This means that he
had no hope of a male heir, which would agree with the state ment in Daniel
re gard ing the age of Dar ius. It is also clear from other no tices in the an cient
his to ri ans that Cyrus, from some rea son or other, was ex tremely so lic i tous
to grat ify the Medes. The Me dian robe be came, for ex am ple, the State garb
of the new Em pire. The or di nary pro ce dure would have been, ei ther to have
given the place of honor to the Per sian cos tume, or to have re tained the
Baby lo nian. The adop tion of that of Me dia points to a strong de sire to pro- 
pi ti ate that peo ple. If the at tempt to grat ify them had been car ried to the ex- 
tent of mak ing one of their race the first sov er eign of the new dy nasty, it
would be at once an other proof of states man like pol icy on the part of Cyrus
and a full ex pla na tion of the choice of the Me dian cos tume. For, if Dar ius
the Me dian was the first sov er eign, then, nec es sar ily, the State garb of the
new do min ion would be that of his own na tion al ity. But we are not re duced
to mere the o ries. There are state ments on the pages of his tor i cal au thor i ties
which the ac count given by Daniel alone en ables us to un der stand. We have
al ready seen that Nabonidus was spared by Cyrus, and made gov er nor of
Car ma nia. But we are told by two au thor i ties that Nabonidus’s ten ure of the
prov ince was in ter rupted. Aby de nus (quoted by Eu se bius) says, “Cyrus, af- 
ter he had taken pos ses sion of Baby lon, ap pointed him (that is, Nabonidus)
gov er nor of the coun try of Car ma nia. Dar ius, the king, re moved him out of
the land.” Now, this Dar ius could hardly be Dar ius Hys taspis, the next of
the name af ter Cyrus, for, in that case, Nabonidus must have lived to an ex- 
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treme old age. But, if it is our Dar ius, then he acts with an au thor ity that
makes no scru ple of al ter ing an ar range ment made by Cyrus him self. The
state ment is also made by Alexan der Poly his tor, who says, “Dar ius, the
king, re moved (him) a lit tle out of the coun try.”

An other sig nif i cant hint comes from an an cient note ap pended to a play
by Aristophenes. The Daric was a fa mous coin be long ing to the Per sians,
which cir cu lated through out the then known world, and which made many a
bright eye sparkle among the Greeks. The scho liast says that " the Dar ics
were named, not from Dar ius, the fa ther of Xerxes, but from an other more
an cient king." Who was this more an cient king? Dar ius, the fa ther of
Xerxes, that is, Dar ius Hys taspis, is the first Dar ius known to our or di nary
his to ries. Him the au thor of this note sets aside, and tells us that the Per sian
Daric owes its name to an older Dar ius. Who that Dar ius was Daniel alone
has told us. He was “Dar ius the Me dian.” When the Medo-Per sian em pire
was es tab lished, the con querors saw the ne ces sity and ex pe di ency of a new
coinage, and the Daric thus pre serves a name which has dropped al most en- 
tirely from the page of pro fane his tory.

Our last proof comes from the mon u ments, which will, no doubt, by-
and-bye shed a fuller light upon this mat ter. Dar ius as cended the throne at
the age of sixty-two (Dan. 5:31). This was in the sixty-eighth year of the
cap tiv ity of Ju dah. The sev en ti eth year of the cap tiv ity was the first year of
Cyrus. Dar ius, there fore, ac cord ing’ to the Scrip ture, reigns only two years.
This fact, which we have to get at by close in spec tion and by in fer ence, is
strangely con firmed by a sig nif i cant vari a tion of phrase in the con tracts
rawn up in the reign of Cyrus. Fr. Lenor mant, re fer ring to this two years’
reign of Dar ius, says: — “I have found an in di ca tion of it in this sig nif i cant
fact, that, on the Baby lo nian and Chaldean con tracts in cu nei form writ ing,
Cyrus is des ig nated ‘king of Baby lon, king of the na tions,’ only from the
third year counted from the cap ture of the city. In the con tracts of the year
1, and of the year 2, he is called only ‘king of the na tions.’” What caused
the dif fer ence dur ing these two years? There is some rea son, dur ing the first
and the sec ond years af ter the cap ture of Baby lon, for the di min ished ti tle of
its con queror. At the end of the sec ond year the ob sta cle is re moved, and the
full ti tle is given. Daniel’s ac count ex plains this fully. Dur ing these two
years Dar ius the Me dian wielded in name, and with all the in signia of roy- 
alty, the sovereignty of the an cient mis tress of the world.
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We now come to the clos ing in ci dent in the his tor i cal por tion of the
Book. Daniel’s old age was as full of vi cis si tude as his youth. His fear less
prophecy on that last night of Bels haz zar’s reign no doubt com mended him
to the con querors. But, what ever the rea son may have been, Daniel was in
greater fa vor with Dar ius than he had been with Bels haz zar, or in deed since
the days of Neb uchad nez zar. He was one of the three great Pres i dent
Princes of the new em pire, and such was the im pres sion made by his in- 
tegrity and ad min is tra tive abil ity upon the mind of the Me dian king, that it
was his de clared in ten tion to make Daniel the one great min is ter of the new
do min ion.

But it was more than the Me dian and the Per sian no bles could en dure, to
have a stranger placed over them amid the con quests they had just made,
and whose spoils they were, there fore, en ti tled to share. Be fore the ap point- 
ment is made, means must, there fore, be taken to ruin the man whose ad- 
vance ment they feared. They knew that there was no chance of suc cess, un- 
less they could turn Daniel’s own in tegrity against him; and they ac cord- 
ingly so ar ranged mat ters that Daniel must make his choice be tween dis loy- 
alty to God and dis loy alty to the king. It is the choice which per se cu tion has
of ten forced upon the ser vants of God. “Then these pres i dents and princes
as sem bled to gether to the king, and said thus unto him: King Dar ius, live
for ever! All the pres i dents of the king dom, the gov er nors, and the princes,
the coun selors and the cap tains, have con sulted to gether to es tab lish a royal
statute, and to make a firm de cree, that whoso ever shall ask a pe ti tion of
any god or man for thirty days, save of thee, O king, he shall be cast into
the den of li ons.” The de cree was ap proved. Daniel was caught in the snare,
and thrown to the li ons. But God de liv ered him, and the pun ish ment which
these men de signed for an other, came upon them selves and upon those
whose lives were dearer to them than their own.

This nar ra tive, like most things in Scrip ture, has been re jected with con- 
tempt and with in dig na tion. The de cree of Dar ius is said to be “in sane.” No
man, it is imag ined, would ever have lis tened to such a sug ges tion, and that
only an unin structed dreamer could have at tempted to pass this off as his- 
tory. The ob jec tion, how ever, is open to this very charge of ig no rance. If the
Me dian and Per sian kings were sup posed to be Di vine, then the sug ges tion
that the di vin ity should be as serted and ac knowl edged in Baby lon, may
have had much to com mend it in the eyes of states man ship in those early
days of the Medo-Per sian king dom. That this di vin ity was claimed and al- 
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lowed is a mat ter of fact. “The Per sians,” says Dr. Pusey, "looked upon their
king as the rep re sen ta tive of Or muzd, as in dwelt by him, and, as such, gave
him di vine hon ors. Per sians, Per sian mon u ments, con tem po rary Greek writ- 
ers, at test this. ‘With us,’ said Arta banus to Themis to cles, ‘of many and
good laws this is the best, to honor the king, and wor ship him as the im age
of God who pre serveth all things,’ that is, Or muzd.

Cur tius says, ‘The Per sians wor ship their kings among the gods;’
Isocrates ‘wor ship ing in deed a mor tal man, and ad dress ing him as a di vine
be ing, but dis hon or ing the gods more than men.’ Ar rian re lates that, from
the time of Cam by ses to that of Alexan der, the Magi had had the hered i tary
charge of the tomb of Cyrus at Pasar gadae, and re ceived daily from the king
a sheep, wheat-flour, and wine, and monthly a horse to sac ri fice to Cyrus.’
In Per sian in scrip tions they are called ’ off spring of the gods’ and ‘gods.’
Rep re sen ta tions at the royal graves at Perse po lis, in what ever way they are
to be ex plained, in di cate some very close re la tion and iden ti fi ca tion of the
king with Or muzd. The Per sians, as they bor rowed other things from the
Medes, so prob a bly this. Deio ces is rep re sented by Herodotus as re tir ing
and keep ing him self out of sight. In this ac count of Dar ius it self, the un al- 
ter able ness of the law of the Medes and Per sians is part of the sup posed re- 
la tion of the king to Or muzd, man claim ing to act through a di vine pres- 
ence."1

It has also been ar gued that re li gious in tol er ance was ut terly for eign to
these East ern civ i liza tions, and that the in ter fer ence with wor ship which
marks the de cree suited a later age, but was not in ac cord with the time of
Cyrus. This also is a pal pa ble mis take; but it is the mis take not of Daniel,
but of his crit ics. The As syr ian kings re garded their cam paigns as re li gious
wars. Tiglath-Pileser I. speaks of sub du ing “the en e mies of Ashur,” of war- 
ring with “kings hos tile to Ashur my lord.” The fol low ing phrases also dis- 
play the same fea ture: “did not ac knowl edge Ashur my lord,” “paid no wor- 
ship to Ashur my lord,” “for eign ers hos tile to Ashur,” “heretics, my en e- 
mies and the en e mies of Ashur,” “with sixty kings vic to ri ously I fought, and
the laws and re li gion of my em pire I im posed upon them.” It is abun dantly
plain that re li gious in tol er ance was no in ven tion of later times, and that the
penalty of death, threat ened for dis obe di ence to the de cree for the wor ship
of Dar ius, was no out rage upon the no tions of the pe riod.

The na ture of the pun ish ment was also dis tinctly Baby lo nian. Li ons
abounded in Baby lo nia, were kept by the king, and are pic tured on the mon- 
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u ments in cages, the doors of which are raised by at ten dants, who stand on
the top and are pro tected by a cage-like struc ture. Li ons were also used as
the in stru ments of royal vengeance. As sur ba n i pal says in an in scrip tion:
“The rest of the men alive in the midst of the bulls and the li ons — as Sen- 
nacherib, the fa ther of my fa ther, threw into the midst — so I (fol low ing)
his steps, into the midst I threw.” Ob jec tions have been urged against the
rep re sen ta tion of the li ons’ den im plied in the Scrip ture. David son, in his
In tro duc tion, re peats the ob jec tion of one of his Ger man " au thor i ties," and
grows merry over the sup posed ab sur dity. “How did the an i mals live,” he
asks, “in a cis tern-like den? Did an an gel give them air to breathe, whose
vi tal iz ing prop erty could not be ex hausted? It is dif fi cult to see how life
could have been long sup ported in the place. Li ons would soon have died in
it.” A com plete an swer to this has been fur nished by Host in the ac count of
his trav els in Fez and Mo rocco. He found li ons’ dens in Mo rocco in which
the an cient ar range ment has ev i dently been pre served. The dens con sist, he
tells us, of a large square cav ern un der the ground. There is a par ti tion wall
in the mid dle, with a trap-door which (as in the As syr ian lion-cage) can be
opened from above. The keep ers when they wish to clear out one di vi sion
throw food into the other and open the door. As soon as the li ons pass
through, the door is closed and the now empty com part ment is cleansed.
The cav ern is open at the top, which is sur rounded with a wall. The mouth
of the den is a door in the wall, from which steps go down which are used
by the keep ers in their de scent. “The Em peror,” says Host, “some times has
men cast in.” This agrees fully with the in di ca tions in the Scrip ture. It prob- 
a bly con tin ues, as I have said, the an cient plan; but in any case it proves that
there was as lit tle ground for ra tio nal ist mer ri ment here, as there is for the
ob jec tions which widen ing knowl edge is sweep ing aside as the dawn rolls
away the dark ness.

1. Daniel the Prophet, pp. 442-444.↩ 
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16. The Vi sions of Daniel.

THE BOOK OF DANIEL is di vided into two equal parts. The first six chap ters
are his tor i cal; the sec ond con tains vi sions and pre dic tions. In the first part,
it is true, there are two vi sions; but these are not Daniel’s, but Neb uchad- 
nez zar’s. In the sec ond part the vi sions are Daniel’s, and form one of the
most re mark able por tions of Scrip ture. The 9th chap ter, for in stance, gives
us the num ber of years which were to in ter vene be tween the restora tion of
the Jew ish state and the man i fes ta tion of Je sus to Is rael and His aton ing
death. At the lat est date ever as signed to the book, at least a cen tury and a
half stood be tween it and that great world-trans form ing event. The hand
that reached over even 150 years, and mea sured on to the point at which the
Christ was to suf fer, was not man’s hand. The ac cu racy of the date proves it
to have been the hand of God. It must be re mem bered, too, that there is no
room for the sus pi cion that the prophecy is a Chris tian in ter po la tion. The
Jews have handed on the book and the pre dic tion to us. They have handed it
on un al tered, though they had the most pow er ful in duce ments to change it
and to blot out one of God’s own tes ti monies to Je sus and to their sin in re- 
ject ing Him. But the Jew has never dared to change even a let ter of the He- 
brew Bible, and the pre dic tion stands to day as God’s seal upon a Book re- 
jected, strange to say by so-called Chris tians, but revered by the Jew.

It is not my in ten tion now to deal with the vi sions of Daniel, ex cept in so
far as light is cast upon them by re cent ex plo rations. Be fore touch ing upon
this, how ever, let me note one or two mi nor points in the first por tion of the
book. In the 5th chap ter we note that ev i dently great honor is paid to the
queen mother. She comes into the ban quet ing-house un bid den, gives her
coun sel amid, ev i dently, re spect ful si lence, and sees it im me di ately and rev- 
er ently acted upon. We have one of the high est pos si ble tes ti monies — a
tes ti mony which takes us into the very time — that this rep re sen ta tion
shows us the cus toms of the place and of the age. There is a ref er ence in a
tablet of Nabonidus, the fa ther of Bels haz zar, to the death of his mother. We
are told that the court went into mourn ing for three days on the oc ca sion of
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her death. It would seem from the An naH stic tablet of Cyrus that the event
took place in Bels haz zar’s camp. We read as fol lows: — “The fifth day of
the month Nisan, the mother of the king, who was in the fortress of the
camp on the Eu phrates above Sip para, died. The king’s son (Bels haz zar)
and his sol diers mourned for three days. There was lamen ta tion. In the
month Sivan”there was lamen ta tion in the coun try of Ac cad over the
mother of the king."

There is a ref er ence in chap ter 3:29 to a pe cu liar form of pun ish ment.
Neb uchad nez zar threat ens that the man who shall “speak any thing amiss
against the God of Shadrach, Me shach, and Abed nego shall be cut in
pieces.” Here again we are made to see the very place and time as re cent
ex plo rations have once more shown them to us. As sur ba n i pal, king of As- 
syria, says of some of fend ers: “I threw these men again into that pit; I cut
off their limbs, and caused them to be eaten by dogs, bears, ea gles, vul tures,
birds of heaven, and fishes of the deep.”

The reader will also re call the very pe cu liar fea ture of the un change able- 
ness of the Per sian king’s de cree. Once it is is sued it must re main un al tered.
This is proved to have been a dis tinc tive fea ture by ac counts of the times
which have come down to us. “We find Xerxes, the son of Dar ius Hys- 
taspis,” says Rawl in son, “brought into al most ex actly the same dilemma as
‘Dar ius the Mede,’ bound by hav ing passed his word and anx ious to re tract
it, but un able to do so on ac count of the law, and, there fore, com pelled to al- 
low the per pe tra tion of cru el ties whereof he en tirely dis ap proved.”

Other con fir ma tions might be pointed out, but we turn to the vi sions. To
rightly ap pre hend the tes ti mony which these yield, a word or two must be
said on one of the most mar velous fea tures of the Scrip ture. We hear a great
deal now of “the hu man el e ment in the Bible;” but there is grave rea son to
doubt whether those who speak most of this un der stand it best, or in deed
un der stand it at all. They speak as if the pres ence of the hu man el e ment
made the pres ence of the Di vine el e ment im pos si ble, and that to show that
the hu man el e ment is any where is to prove be yond the pos si bil ity of de nial
that that can not be the Word of God. Are they for get ting the mys tery of the
In car na tion, and that, in all that Je sus did and said and was, the hu man el e- 
ment was al ways present, and that the Di vine el e ment was nev er the less
never want ing? This mys tery may present a dif fi culty to some minds, but it
forms for the be liever the foun da tion of a glo ri ous hope. God will yet so fill
our life and thought that ev ery word of ours will be God’s word, and ev ery
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act of ours will be God’s act. Christ is but the first-fruits of the new cre ation
in him; and the time will come when the whole field of re deemed life will
be alike glo ri ous. We shall then com pre hend the mys tery. And this hope
which is so fully given in Christ has been hinted and pro claimed in all in- 
spired ser vice for God. God does not put His ser vant aside that He may
speak. The Di vine does not sweep out the hu man. The Di vine pre serves,
raises, glo ri fies, per fects the hu man. It fills the hu man, and lifts it up to
God’s great ideal. The prophets were never so much them selves as when
God spake by them. Their in di vid u al ity was per fected. God al ways works
from iden tity or like ness to di ver sity; from the sin gle to the man i fold. There
are stages in which many liv ing crea tures are in dis tin guish able from each
other; but these are the stages of im ma tu rity. As life ad vances, and as God’s
plan is ac com plished, the like ness dis ap pears, and each is clothed with that
in di vid ual form which God meant it to wear. And so, in God’s high est
earthly cre ation, each per fected spirit has its own en dow ment, and place,
and glory.

This is the rea son why the di ver sity of the hu man el e ment in Scrip ture is
so very marked. The writ ings of or di nary men may not be so stamped with
strong in di vid u al ity that their dis tinct ness is at once ap par ent to ev ery one.
But it is so in the Bible. We are at once aware of an un like ness be tween
David and Moses. When we pass from Isa iah to Ezekiel, or from Jeremiah
to Daniel, we feel that we have passed from the in flu ence of one ser vant of
God to that of an other. The mes sage is God’s; the min istry is man’s. The
same glo ri ous melody is con tin ued, but it is con tin ued by an other in stru- 
ment.

Now, this prin ci ple is of the ut most value in the ques tions which con- 
front us to day. We are told, in the name of a much-vaunted schol ar ship, that
this book was writ ten by a Pales tinian Jew in the sec ond cen tury B.C. That
is, that it was writ ten by one who never had any ac quain tance with Baby lon
and its cul ture, and whose thought did not re flect in any way the in sti tu- 
tions, man ners, and cus toms of the time and the land of Neb uchad nez zar.
Now, if the in di vid u al ity of Daniel is stamped upon his book, it will have
some thing to say about this. We shall very soon be able to note whether it is
the in di vid u al ity of a man whose thought is cast in a Baby lo nian mold. If
that is the case, crit i cism will dash it self against this rock in vain.

Does the writer, then, dis play an in di vid u al ity that has been molded by
the later or by an ear lier time? Is he a man of Baby lo nian or of Pales tinian
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cul ture, and is he writ ing for men the form of whose con cep tions and ideas
is due to Pales tine or to Baby lon? In other words, does the Book of Daniel
re veal the wa ter mark of Pales tine un der the Greek do min ion of the sec ond
cen tury B.C., or that of Baby lon four cen turies ear lier? God, in com mu ni- 
cat ing to Daniel His coun sels, would do this by mak ing use of the ideas
with which Daniel was fa mil iar. Wish ing to reach the peo ple through
Daniel, the Holy Spirit would use con cep tions, fig ures, and al lu sions
through which the Jews of Daniel’s time could be best in formed and in- 
structed. If the book be longs to the Baby lo nian pe riod, the form of its vi- 
sions will fit in with that pe riod.

This prin ci ple is one which is not so widely rec og nized as it ought to be.
There is a sa vor of of fense in it. It brings the hu man too near the Di vine,
and may even seem to some to limit the Di vine by the hu man. We for get
that the Scrip ture is like the lad der seen by the Pa tri arch. Its foot is on the
earth and its top is in heaven. Even our Lord’s own teach ing fits into the
time, and is there fore, to that ex tent, of the time. His mes sage is meant for
all ages; but it be comes in creas ingly clearer as we be come more fa mil iar
with the time and the place in which our Lord lived and taught. And what is
true of the Mas ter is equally true of all His ser vants. Let us sup pose, for a
mo ment, that the Book of God had yet to be added to, and that a prophet
was raised up in this nine teenth-cen tury Eng land by whom God was to con- 
tinue the work of Rev e la tion. His prophecy would nec es sar ily con tain ref er- 
ences which would be en tirely new. There would be some im press of our
mod ern modes of thought, and some re flex ion of, if not dis tinct ref er ence
to, our rail roads, tele graphs, steamships, our com merce, our in dus tries, our
pol i tics, and our na tional cus toms. The mes sage, spo ken by a man of the
Eng land of to day, and to men of the Eng land of to day, would of ne ces sity
have much in it which would adapt it both to him and to them. Had a sim i- 
lar mes sage come three or four cen turies ago by a French man, and been
given through him to the French of that pe riod, it would have had a like
adap ta tion to the place and the time; and, should any doubt be af ter wards
raised as to the pe riod when these books orig i nated, the ques tion would be
set tled by look ing at the wa ter mark wo ven into the work. The French
prophecy would bear the stamp of its age and place; and the mark of the
Eng lish prophecy would be equally dis tinct.

Let us now turn the light of this prin ci ple upon the book of Daniel. There
are two prophe cies which be long to the Cap tiv ity and to Baby lon — Daniel
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and Ezekiel. The vi sions which they con tain are of a char ac ter which makes
them re sem ble each other quite as much as they sep a rate them from the
other prophet i cal books of the Bible. In Neb uchad nez zar’s vi sion, for ex am- 
ple, of the im age — and to that prophecy all the rest in the lat ter part of this
Book re fer — there is, as we have al ready seen, a re flec tion of place and
times and man. The same thing is true of those fur ther ex plana tory vi sions
given to Daniel him self. “The sec ond part of the Book of Daniel,” says Vig- 
or oux, “is marked, like the first, with a strongly ac cen tu ated Baby lo nian
col or ing. It re sem bles in no way any thing that has been writ ten in Pales tine.
It has a re mark able orig i nal ity… We feel, in read ing these ma jes tic vi sions,
that we have left Jerusalem, the banks of the Jor dan, and the moun tains of
Pales tine. We are in an other land, un der an other sky, and in en tirely dif fer- 
ent sur round ings. The spec ta cles which are con stantly un der the eyes of the
prophet are no longer those which struck Isa iah or Jeremiah. We live in a
dif fer ent world. Not only has the lan guage changed and the vo cab u lary
been mod i fied, but the im ages also are new. All the sym bol i cal forms — all
the ma te ri als of the vi sions, so to speak — be long to Baby lon. They bear no
anal ogy to those of any other Jew ish writer save Ezekiel, and he, too, lived
in Baby lon.”

In the sev enth chap ter, we have one of the most mag nif i cent de scrip tions
con tained in the whole Bible. It is a rev e la tion of God. “I be held,” says the
prophet, “till the thrones were cast down, and the An cient of Days did sit,
whose gar ment was white as snow, and the hair of His head like pure wool;
His throne was like the fiery flame, and His wheels as burn ing fire. A fiery
stream is sued and came forth from be fore him; thou sand thou sands min is- 
tered unto Him, and ten thou sand times ten thou sand stood be fore Him; the
judg ment was set and the books were opened” (verses 9, 10). This pic ture
stands alone; and, if we ex clude the prophe cies of Ezekiel, there is noth ing
like it in the whole of Scrip ture. For a merely hu man au thor it would have
been one of the most dar ing at tempts man ever made. It paints and sets forth
in vis i ble shape the per son al ity of the in vis i ble God! It tells us the color of
God’s robe, and it de scribes His hair as well as His throne! And yet we feel
it to be a rev e la tion of God. God is in deed made vis i ble; but it is a pres ence
of in fi nite majesty. It might be imag ined that such a rep re sen ta tion fa vored
idol a try; but we have only to look again in or der to see that it blights idol a- 
try. The vi sion makes im i ta tion im pos si ble; for we are face to face with the
liv ing God. The poverty and ab sur dity of idol a try were never felt as they
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are felt there. We seem to hear the cry, “To whom then will ye liken God, or
what like ness will ye com pare unto Him?” (Isa. 40:18).

If we ask why the rep re sen ta tion is made at all, the an swer lies at hand.
The four great uni ver sal em pires have passed be fore us; we are now to look
upon the Lord, the King. The em pires of man are rep re sented un der the
form of wild beasts; for, like these, the em pires of man have come to de vour
and to de stroy. The only re ally hu man king dom — the king dom that pities,
that serves, that un der stands need, and that stoops to meet it — is God’s
king dom. We un der stand now what at first shocks us. We see why God is
rep re sented as a man. It is the rev e la tion of the king dom of God as op posed
to the heart less do min ions of man. But when we go fur ther and ask why this
vi sion of man should as sume the spe cial form which it takes here, we see
upon it the stamp of its ori gin. Ev ery trait in the pic ture is Baby lo nian. The
Jews in Baby lon and Daniel him self were ac cus tomed to look upon these
very things as as so ci ated with roy alty. The white gar ments, the hair like
white wool, the throne, are all elo quent. They speak God’s re solve. The An- 
cient of Days will yet reap the fruit of His long wait ing and His cease less
toil. His eter nal pur pose will be ful filled. He will take unto Him the
sovereignty over the world which He seems to have aban doned. He will
reign over the na tions, and the days of His king dom will be a rev e la tion of
God that will bring Him nearer and make Him more real to men than any
rev e la tion has ever yet done. Is it not writ ten, “They shall see God?” And
there, in this seem ingly dar ing pic ture in Daniel, is the prom ise of that hal- 
lowed and glad time!

But As syri ol o gists have been struck with the cor re spon dence be tween
the pic tures in this sev enth chap ter of Daniel and the sculp tures which have
been ex ca vated. Our mu se ums and this prophecy set be fore us the same
things! M. Long perier, a dis tin guished French scholar, in a de scrip tion of
the bas-re liefs in the Lou vre, says: “The tu nics of a very great num ber of
As syr ian fig ures, which ap pear to have been painted white, and the way in
which the hair is ar ranged in lit tle wave lets, sup ply a com men tary upon this
pas sage in Daniel: ‘Whose gar ment was white as snow, and the hair of His
head like pure wool.’” Speak ing of an As syr ian throne mounted on wheels,
he is again ir re sistibly re minded of this strange de scrip tion in the prophet.
“The ex is tence,” he says, “of this royal throne mounted on wheels, per mits
us to com pre hend a pas sage in Daniel, which, ob scure as it ap pears, be- 
comes a mag nif i cent type of the re al ity: ’ His throne was like the fiery
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flame and His wheels as burn ing fire.’ We un der stand now what is meant by
’the wheels of a throne,” and we ad mire in this verse the po etic im age of a
rapid move ment."

The rep re sen ta tions of the king doms are also ex clu sively Baby lo nian.
The Baby lo nian king dom is rep re sented by a winged lion, the Ro man by a
beast with ten horns. The winged lion is a rep re sen ta tion ex ceed ingly com- 
mon in As syr ian sculp ture. And the part played by the horns in this and the
fol low ing vi sion finds an ex pla na tion only in the Baby lo nian and As syr ian
mon u ments. We can un der stand how it could be used as the sym bol of
power. The horn is the an i mal’s power for de fense. But in Baby lo nian
sculp ture the sym bol is fully ac cepted and fre quently used in that very
sense. The no tion of a head adorned with ten horns seems to us to bor der
upon the lu di crous; but in those sculp tures horns are mul ti plied in this very
fash ion, and are so dis posed as to be dis tinctly or na men tal. They are placed
even upon the fig ures of he roes and of gods with the very sym bol ism used
in the prophet. Re fer ring to one of these gods, M. Long perier says, “The
bull’s horns which dec o rate the tiara of this fig ure are a sym bol of power
and of glory. The way in which the horns are ranged at the base of the tiara
ex plains to us in what fash ion the prophet Daniel con ceived the dis po si tion
of the ten horns of the sym bolic an i mal which he saw in vi sion.”

Let me ask again, was it not in Baby lon alone that such rep re sen ta tions
were called for in con vey ing the rev e la tion of the things to come? And do
they not stamp the book as one writ ten in, and pri mar ily writ ten for, that
time, and not in and for a time when such im ages were ut terly un known? If
the au then tic ity of Daniel were to rest upon these vi sions alone, the proof is
am ple and ir re sistible.

There is an other fea ture in the vi sion equally star tling, but when rightly
un der stood, equally con fir ma tory. The name “An cient of Days” ap plied to
God by the Holy Spirit through the prophet is new to Scrip ture. It is un re- 
peated. No writer be fore Daniel uses it, and no writer af ter him re peats it.
Here, then, is a prob lem with which crit i cism should make it self fa mil iar. If
it can show that in Pales tine in the sec ond cen tury be fore the Chris tian era
— for to that date they are re solved this book shall be as signed — if in the
Pales tine of that age there was any thing to sug gest the use of this name —
any thing that would give it sig nif i cance, or even make its use nat u ral, the
crit ics will have gone far to prove their case. Lit tle more will be re quired to
show that the book be longs to that late date and not to the time at which it
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pro fesses to have been writ ten. But if, on the other hand, there is noth ing
what ever to sug gest such a phrase in the cir cum stances in which the crit ics
say the book orig i nated, then here is one most marked fea ture which they
must ad mit they have not ac counted for. They are in the po si tion of a gen- 
eral in vad ing a for eign coun try and leav ing strong fortresses and large gar- 
risons of the en emy in his rear. His com mu ni ca tions may be cut off, and a
dis as trous re treat may be the is sue.

Now it is this very thing that has hap pened. The name has no re la tion- 
ship to the time or place fixed upon by the Ra tio nal ists. But it does have a
very strik ing re la tion ship to the time and place to which the Scrip ture it self
as signs the vi sion. Be hind the idol a try of Baby lon, as be hind ev ery other
an cient re li gion, there was the light of the primeval rev e la tion. The Baby lo- 
ni ans were once ac quainted with the true God; but, not glo ri fy ing God as
God, their wis dom be came folly. They wor shipped and served the crea ture
more than the Cre ator. The true God was once known by the name of Ilu,
the He brew El, “the Mighty One,” rep re sented in our ver sion by the name
“God.” By and bye, other deities were put in His stead, and these were said
to be em a na tions from Ilu. Ilu faded away into dis tance. The newer gods
had vis i ble rep re sen ta tions. It spoke of the older and truer no tions of the
Cre ator that He was not so rep re sented. He was con ceived of as “in fi nite,
with out body, parts, or pas sions.” But, while aban doned for idols. He was
still re mem bered, in a way, and bore the ti tle of “THE AN CIENT OF THE GODS.”
Ilu was wor shipped by Neb uchad nez zar un der the name of “The Be ing who
ex ists,” an ev i dence that some no tion of the na ture of the only liv ing and
true God lived on amidst the dark ness of idol-wor ship. Here, then, we have
the name at once ex plained. The God whom Baby lon had for saken is He
who will yet be man i fested as the Lord of heaven and of earth and who
shall take the do min ion, which the Baby lo ni ans had be lieved to be the gift
of their idols, and shall give it to “that Man whom He hath or dained.” The
gods are not men tioned — for they are van ity. But a change is made in the
name which re minds Baby lon, and re minds the Jews who are liv ing in the
midst of Baby lo nian idol a try, of the older and purer faith. The God of that
ear lier and purer time, is He with whom Baby lon has still to do.

“The days” may re fer to “the days of cre ation,” and “the An cient of
Days” may thus des ig nate God as the Cre ator. An other phrase in the de- 
scrip tion, which is equally strange, is em ployed to in di cate the in nu mer able
host of the an gels. “Thou sand thou sands min is tered unto Him, and ten thou- 
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sand times ten thou sand stood be fore Him” (7:10). As syri ol o gists have rec- 
og nized here, also, the Baby lo nian wa ter mark. Op pert says that the word
ex press ing “ten thou sands” is “a word fre quent in in scrip tions and ex pres- 
sive of rep e ti tion. It is used gen er ally, and is in dica tive of an in nu mer able
mul ti tude ac cord ing to the Baby lo nian mode.”1 Lan guage is thus again used
which is not only nat u ral to Daniel, but which is also full of sig nif i cance to
the Baby lo ni ans and to the Jews who had been brought up in the midst of
Baby lo nian thought and in con stant con tact with Baby lo nian forms of
speech. A ref er ence of the same kind is seen in the pun ish ment vis ited upon
the fourth beast: “I be held then,” says the prophet, “be cause of the great
words which the horn spake: I be held even till the beast was slain, and his
body de stroyed, and given to the burn ing flame” (verse 11). This form of
pun ish ment had an elo quence for those ac quainted with the Baby lon of the
time of Daniel which is lost for us, as it must have been lost for the men of
any other civ i liza tion. It was the spe cial doom of blas phemy and of crime
against the State, and its use by the prophet in di cated the ter ri ble ness of the
re volt which will fill up the mea sure of the world’s in iq uity, and spoke of
the aw ful na ture of that de struc tion from the pres ence of the Lord which
shall fall upon the An tichrist and those who band them selves with him
against the Lord and His Anointed.

But the crit ics have not only gone in the teeth of the wit ness of arche ol- 
ogy; they have also called to their aid a false arche ol ogy. The doc trine of
the res ur rec tion is clearly taught in Daniel. In 12:2 we read, “And many of
them that sleep in the dust of the earth shall awake, some to ev er last ing life,
and some to shame and ev er last ing con tempt;” and in verse 13 it is said to
Daniel, “But go thou thy way till the end be, for thou shalt rest, and stand in
thy lot at the end of the days.” These clear in di ca tions of be lief in a fu ture
life were de clared to have been im pos si ble at the time of Daniel. It was said
that the Jews re ceived these be liefs from the Per sians, and that their pres- 
ence in Daniel is a con clu sive proof of the late ori gin of the book. It was
even as serted that “in Daniel’s time they did not yet think of the res ur rec- 
tion,” and that the doc trine “was first re ceived by the Jews who re mained
be hind in the Cap tiv ity, and who lived in an at mos phere al to gether filled
with this doc trine, and it at last passed from the East ern Jews to the Jews, as
Jew ish.”

This view is sim ply im pos si ble to any thor ough stu dent of the Old Tes ta- 
ment. The doc trine lies em bed ded in psalm, prophecy, and his tory. Why did
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Ja cob con fess him self a pil grim and a stranger? He rec og nized him self as
be long ing to an other land, and his whole life as one con tin ued jour ney ing to
it. When the Psalmist says, “God will re deem my soul from the power of
the grave; for He will re ceive me,” the Scrip ture plainly teaches that death
will not have a last ing tri umph even over the be liever’s body. The crit ics
are, of course, con sis tent, and put down such pas sages, as well as Job’s ex- 
pres sion of faith that his Re deemer liveth, as later ad di tions to the text. It is
an easy way to si lence tes ti mony, and to get rid of dif fi cul ties, any one of
which is suf fi cient to wreck their the ory. But what of Ezekiel’s vi sion of the
val ley of dry bones? Even if the doc trine of the Res ur rec tion had been new
and strange to the Jews be fore his time, it must from that time on ward have
been no new thing in Is rael.

But when the Ra tio nal ists ap peal to arche ol ogy, they de liver them selves
into the hand of the en emy. The doc trine of a res ur rec tion from the dead
was the hope of Egypt. That land of mum mies, which so care fully pre- 
served the bod ies of its dead against that day, must have taught the Is raelites
this doc trine, even if they had never heard of it be fore. But grow ing ac- 
quain tance with an cient be liefs proves be yond the pos si bil ity of de nial that
the hope of life af ter the death of the body, and even of the re cov ery of the
body it self from the power of the grave, has al ways been the her itage of
man. It was as much a fea ture of Baby lo nian as of Egyp tian faith. “The be- 
lief of the Baby lo ni ans and As syr i ans,” says Rev. J. M. Fuller, M.A.,2 "in
the ex is tence and im mor tal ity of the soul, in a res ur rec tion, in a fu ture life,
and in heaven and hell, is no longer dis puted. The twelfth and last tablet of
the Flood se ries of leg ends speaks thus of hell and heaven. Hades is —

The house of the de parted, the seat of the god Iskaka;
The house from which there is no exit;
The road, the course of which never re turns
The place, within which they long for light;
The place, where dust is their nour ish ment and their food mud;
Its chiefs, like birds, are clothed with wings.
Light is never seen, in dark ness they dwell.

Heaven, on the con trary, is —
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The place of seers… wear ing crowns, who from days of old,
 ruled the earth,
To whom the gods Anu and Bel have given renowned names.
A place where wa ter is abun dant, drawn from peren nial springs.
The place of chiefs and of un con quered ones;
The place of bards and great men;
The place of in ter preters of the wis dom of the great gods."

These doc trines take us back into the dimmest re gions of hu man his tory.
The idea, too, of restora tion is found in the an cient be liefs. “The tablets also
speak of a god… who gives Ishtar drink of the wa ters of life, and so re- 
leases her from Hades,” or of the god Hea, who sim i larly re leases Hea bani
and raises him to heaven; or of the god Si lik-moulou-Khi, who pos sesses
the same power. This tablet teach ing on the doc trine," con tin ues Mr. Fuller,
“was open to the ‘wise men’ of the Baby lo ni ans in Daniel’s time. It needs
no proof how im mea sur ably su pe rior in spir i tu al ity is the truth re vealed to,
and recorded by, the in spired prophet.”3 The Baby lo nian in scrip tions prove,
there fore, that the doc trine was no nov elty, and show that there is not the
ves tige of a pre text for as sign ing the book on this ground to a later date.
The perfedl iden tity, too, of the doc trine in Daniel with that of the New Tes- 
ta ment shows that both have come from the same source — the in spi ra tion
of the Almighty.

It will thus be man i fest that the at tempt to dis prove the au then tic ity of
the book of Daniel has, through a gra cious Prov i dence, been tri umphantly
over thrown. We have also seen that the at tack upon Es ther has equally
failed. I have se lected these two por tions of Scrip ture, be cause “the Higher
Crit i cism” imag ines that in its at tack upon them it has won its most sig nal
tri umphs. If it has failed there — if its most con fi dent con clu sions are re- 
pelled and dis owned by facts, then, this so-called sci ence is a delu sion. Its
ini ti a tion was a blun der: its con tin u ance is a crime.

In tak ing leave of my read ers, let me say that I hope at some fu ture time
to show that the over whelm ing demon stra tion of mis take and false hood fol- 
lows “the critic” like his shadow. But there is an other side to this rev e la tion
of God’s watch ful care. These con fir ma tions come laden with supreme con- 
so la tion. We can not fail to ask why their ar rival has been so timed as to
meet us just when the faith of Eng lish-speak ing Protes tantism in the Word
of God is sub jected to the sever est and most in sid i ous at tack which it has
ever ex pe ri enced. It seems to me that God means that faith to stand. There
has been much among us to merit the Di vine dis ap proval; there is much
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now. But God is not un righ teous to for get our work of faith and la bor of
love, and so He will keep us in the hour of temp ta tion that cometh to try all
them that dwell upon the face of the earth. The prepa ra tion for that keep ing
is the preser va tion of our faith in His word. May God grant that, un wor thy
though we are, the prom ise of these things may be abun dantly ful filled!

1. See Speaker’s Com men tary. Vol. vi., p. 327.↩ 

2. Speaker’s Com men tary, Vol. vi., p. 396.↩ 

3. Ibid, p. 397.↩ 
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Ap pen dix. Archdea con Far rar
On Daniel.

THE LAT EST AD DI TION to The Ex pos i tor’s Bible is sadly elo quent of the
times into which we are pass ing. It is a pro fessed ex po si tion of the Book of
Daniel, by Archdea con Far rar; but from its first page on ward it is a di rect
at tack upon the in spi ra tion, and even upon the truth ful ness, of this por tion
of God’s in spired Word. He, to whom the Lord Him self re ferred as a
prophet, and to whose words He bids the gen er a tions take heed, is robbed,
so far as man can rob him, of ev ery ves tige of his prophetic cre den tials. The
same spirit of op po si tion to the mirac u lous has led Archdea con Far rar to
mis rep re sent and to mis in ter pret ev ery pre dic tion, and the re sult is a book
well fit ted to ap pal those who have hith erto imag ined that the Higher Crit i- 
cism comes to shed light upon the Scrip ture and not to de prive us of its
guid ance.

The book is marked by depth less con tempt of ev ery thing out side the
crit i cal school. In a note, in which he cen sures Heng sten berg and Pusey
(who, at least, brought schol ar ship to their task), we have the fol low ing
flow ers of rhetoric: “What can be more fool ish” — “in ge nious sophistries”
— “vi o lent ec cle si as ti cal tone of au to cratic in fal li bil ity” — “mere the o log i- 
cal blind ness and prej u dice” — theirs are “as ser tions which are ut terly base- 
less,” and his are “as ser tions based on sci ence and the love of truth.” The
con dem na tion of crit i cal meth ods ex pressed by his op po nents “are mere
blus ter of im po tent odium the o log icum.” On the other hand, he claims that
the crit i cal judg ment is “the con clu sion of all the ablest and most can did in- 
quir ers.” Let us see whether the ep i thets, the lofty su pe ri or ity, and the with- 
er ing con tempt are jus ti fied. More than once he refers to the po si tion which
the book holds in the He brew Bible. The Jews make a three-fold di vi sion of
the Old Tes ta ment into the Law, the Prophets, and the Khethu bim,. i.e., the
writ ings. These last are bet ter known un der the Greek name, Ha giographa,
or, “the holy writ ings.” It is in the last of these di vi sions, and not among the
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prophets, that the Book of Daniel ap pears. With the ex cep tion of the later
his tor i cal books, that is, Ezra, Ne hemiah, and Chron i cles,. Daniel is the last
Book of the He brew Bible. Let me ask the reader to no tice this in pass ing. It
is a point I shall have to re fer to later on.

From this fact, Dr. Far rar ar gues that Daniel was lightly es teemed by the
Jews, and was added to the canon only at a late date. He says, “It can only
have been the late and sus pected ap pear ance of the book, and its marked
phe nom ena, which led to its rel e ga tion to the low est place in the Jew ish
canon.” He fixes the date a few years lower than many of the crit ics, and
places its ori gin in 164 B.C. This is a date much later, be it re marked, than
is as cribed to some of the Apoc ryphal books. Ec cle si as ti cus is sup posed to
have made its ap pear ance in the Greek trans la tion about 36 years be fore,
while the He brew orig i nal was many years ear lier. This raises a very awk- 
ward ques tion for the Archdea con and his friends. How did it come about
that the Jews re fused a place to Ec cle si as ti cus, and granted it so many years
later to Daniel? If the canon was ar ranged af ter 164 B.C., how did Ec cle si- 
as ti cus, a then com par a tively an cient Book, get slighted, and Daniel, an en- 
tirely new pro duc tion, writ ten un der their very eyes, and a man i fest and
known im po si tion, get ac cepted and in stalled as part of the Word of the Liv- 
ing God? If there was any en light ened and hon est de sire to em brace in the
Canon only what was in du bitably in spired, or, in deed, if there was any
com mon sense left in Is rael, this was hardly a pro ceed ing cal cu lated to
man i fest one or the other; and no one who pauses to weigh Dr. Far rar’s
state ments will rest quite sat is fied with out some fur ther ex pla na tion. The
Jews have never re ceived the Apoc rypha. They have never pol luted the
Jew ish Old Tes ta ment by putting the holy and the pro fane to gether. With an
un bend ing in tegrity, and an un fal ter ing judg ment, they drew the line be- 
tween the canon i cal and the un canon i cal writ ings. The for mer they set upon
the high est pedestal that man has ever raised; the lat ter they re jected and
largely de spised. Were these the men — even if we sup pose that the mat ter
was left to the judg ment of unin spired and fal li ble Jews — were these the
men to blun der in the case of Daniel, who did not blun der in that of To bit,
or Ju dith, or the Son of Sir ach? On the face of it, the im pu ta tion is one
which can not for a mo ment be en ter tained.

The crit i cal po si tion ap pears quite as un sat is fac tory and ir ra tional when
viewed from other sides. The three-fold di vi sion of the Books was made at
an early pe riod, as we find ref er ence to it in the New Tes ta ment. In Luke the
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Old Tes ta ment is spo ken of as the Law, the Prophets, and the Psalms. The
Psalms stand at the be gin ning of the Khethu bim. But here we have also to
no tice what en tirely over throws Dr. Far rar’s ar gu ment. This last di vi sion of
the Old Tes ta ment is rec og nized as be ing as au thor i ta tive and as fully in- 
spired as ei ther of the oth ers. The Psalms are re ferred to by our Lord as
“Scrip ture,” which “can not be bro ken.” And again and again they are
quoted by Him and by the Apos tles as the Au thor i ta tive Word of God, and
as the ut ter ances of the Holy Spirit. The fact, then, of Daniel be ing in the
Ha giographa did not, and could not, show that any lower po si tion was as- 
signed to it. Be ing any where in the Scrip ture, it was stamped as the Word of
God.

But we are, for tu nately, able to go fur ther than this. In the Gospel of
Luke, the prophecy re gard ing the abom i na tion of des o la tion stand ing in the
Holy Place is re ferred to as spo ken by “Daniel the Prophet.” This shows
that the po si tion of Prophet was not re fused to Daniel in the New Tes ta ment
times. We have an other and in de pen dent wit ness as to the feel ing of the
Jews with re gard to Daniel in the first cen tury of our era. Jose phus speaks
of him in most em phatic terms. Not only does he place him by the side of
the other prophets; he would seem to place him even above them. Here are
his words — “He did not only proph esy of fu ture events as did the other
prophets, but he also de ter mined the time of their ac com plish ment; and
while the prophets used to fore tell mis for tunes, and on that ac count were
dis agree able both to the kings and to the mul ti tude, Daniel was to them a
prophet of good things, and this to such a de gree, that, by the agree able na- 
ture of his pre dic tions, he pro cured the good will of all men; and by the ac- 
com plish ment of them, he pro cured the be lief of their truth, and the opin ion
of a sort of di vin ity for him self among the mul ti tude.”1

These words re quire no com ment. There is not in the mind of Jose phus a
shadow of a doubt as to the place oc cu pied by Daniel. He ac cords him, on
the con trary, a po si tion of promi nence above the other prophets, be cause he
not only fore told fu ture events, but de ter mined the very time of their oc cur- 
rence. He also, in the con clu sion of the chap ter from which we have quoted,
points spe cially to Daniel’s prophe cies as prov ing be yond ev ery thing else,
the in ter ven tion of God in hu man af fairs. He says, “All these things did this
man leave in writ ing, as God had shown them to him, in so much that such as
read his prophe cies, and see how they have been ful filled, would won der at
the honor with which God hon ored Daniel.”
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What are we to say, in the face of these things, and of those al ready
quoted, to the fol low ing from Dr. Far rar’s pen? — “Jose phus,” he says,
“adopts a some what apolo getic tone, as though he spe cially de clined to
vouch for its his tor i cal ex act ness.” A state ment like this leads one to ask
whether the spirit of truth has for saken the ranks of the crit i cal hosts. The
mis rep re sen ta tion is by no means un fa mil iar to those who read the writ ings
of the new school. But the prac tice is as un-Eng lish as it is un-Chris tian,
and will even tu ally bring upon the heads of its au thors the con dem na tion
which they de serve.

It is as im pos si ble to min i mize the tes ti mony of Jose phus as it is to set it
aside. Dr. Far rar and his school have also to reckon with an other tes ti mony,
the im por tance of which they do not seem to have rec og nized. The Sep tu- 
agint ac cords the same po si tion to Daniel. His prophe cies oc cupy the same
place in that trans la tion as they do in our own. They im me di ately fol low
those of Ezekiel; and Daniel is reck oned as one of the four greater prophets.
This is an in di ca tion, taken in con nec tion with those to which we have al- 
ready re ferred, which demon strates the opin ion of the Jews be fore, and at
the be gin ning of, the Chris tian era re gard ing the Book of Daniel.

Is there any rea son why there should have been a change af ter the be gin- 
ning of the Chris tian era? Those who know any thing of Aquila’s trans la tion
of the Old Tes ta ment are aware that it was made in the in ter ests of Jew ish
con tro versy, and with an ev i dent at tempt to baf fle the ad vo cates of Chris- 
tian ity. This was in the mid dle of the sec ond cen tury. The stress of the bat- 
tle, which the Jews had to wage with their own in spired writ ers, was felt
from the very first. We have plain in ti ma tions of their help less ness in the
New Tes ta ment. When Pe ter and Paul cite the Scrip tures, their ad ver saries
are speech less. This is the one cause of the low ered es ti mate among the
later Jews of the Ha giographa. To af ford some shield, their learned men
were com pelled to ac cord a lower de gree of in spi ra tion to the writ ings so
largely used in Chris tian con tro versy. They had no fewer than eleven dis- 
tinct de grees of in spi ra tion, and it is from the Rab bis that these ra tio naH stic
no tions of de grees of in spi ra tion have come into the Chris tian Church.

Bas nage says that Spinoza re ceived his in fi delity from the same source.
The present po si tion of Daniel in the He brew Bible is an other ev i dence of a
late change. If we leave out of view the books of Ezra, Ne hemiah, and
Chron i cles, Daniel, as we have al ready seen, is placed last. It comes even
af ter the Book of Es ther, and is, there fore, out of chrono log i cal or der. Now,
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if the Book stood first of all among the greater Prophets, as in the Sep tu- 
agint ver sion, and if a change was made af ter the or der of the other books
was set tled by us age, we can un der stand its present po si tion. It was taken
from its place as the fourth of the prophets, and put at the end of the Ha- 
giographa.

These are con sid er a tions which Dr. Far rar has com pletely over looked.
But there seems no ground for the opin ion that the Canon of the Old Tes ta- 
ment was set tled by the con sent of the Jews. From Zechariah 7:12, it is
plain that the Canon was al ready es tab lished. We read, “Yea, they made
their hearts as an adamant stone, lest they should hear the law, and the
words which the Lord of Hosts hath sent in His Spirit by the for mer
prophets; there fore came a great wrath from the Lord of Hosts.” Here a
two-fold di vi sion of the Scrip tures is re ferred to — “the Law and the
Prophets.” To the last Zechariah ap plies the ep i thet “for mer,” as dis tin guish- 
ing them from him self and his con tem po raries. The Canon was, there fore,
al ready formed, and was only wait ing for the last ut ter ances of Old Tes ta- 
ment Prophecy. The Books were ev i dently handed to the Jews of the
Prophet’s own time, with the dis tinct tes ti mony and seal of their Di vine ori- 
gin, and no ques tion is ever ag i tated re gard ing their au thor ity.

The Archdea con’s at tempt to get rid of the Old Tes ta ment recog ni tion of
Daniel as a man hon ored of God, will meet with no bet ter suc cess. We have
three ref er ences in the Book of Ezekiel to the prophet. He is spe cially
named, and is re ferred to in terms of the deep est re spect. Ev ery at tempt,
which men can pos si bly make, has been made to get rid of this tes ti mony.
Ezekiel is a wit ness whom they can not an ni hi late; and it is equally hope less
to sug gest that the pas sages are in ter po la tions. In Ezekiel 28:3, the Spirit of
God says to the Prince of Tyrus, “Be hold, thou art wiser than Daniel! There
is no se cret that they can hide from thee!” The sec ond and third ref er ences
are in Ezekiel 14:14 and 20. “Though these three men, Noah, Daniel, and
Job, were in it, they should de liver but their own souls;”and again, “Though
Noah, Daniel, and Job, were in it, as I live, saith the Lord God, they shall
de liver nei ther son nor daugh ter, they shall but de liver their own souls by
their right eous ness.”

The Archdea con finds end less dif fi cul ties in ac cept ing this wit ness. He
gives us no fewer than six, spe cially stated and em pha sized. These six rea- 
sons may safely be taken as his es ti mate of the strength of the tes ti mony. He
says it was very un usual among the Jews to el e vate their con tem po raries to
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such a height. The ob vi ous an swer to this is, that what ever may have been
the cus tom among the Jews, it is by no means un usual in the Scrip tures.
Then Daniel was too young for Ezekiel to honor him in this way. Here,
again, we have no knowl edge as to what Ezekiel might or might not have
done. We have to do with Ezekiel’s Mas ter, and He made no scru ple of hon- 
or ing Joseph, and Jeremiah, and even the child Samuel. Dr. Far rar is quite
as un for tu nate in his at tempt to make cap i tal out of the fact that Daniel is
named in only one of the Old Tes ta ment books. If the Doc tor were to carry
out this new canon, what would be come of Ezekiel him self? In what other
book of the Old Tes ta ment is he men tioned? and which prophet could, or
ought to, have men tioned Daniel but Ezekiel? Ezekiel is proph esy ing
among the cap tives who are in Baby lon, and whose af flic tion Daniel is
shar ing. Ev ery man among those to whom Ezekiel spoke had heard of the
honor which God had put upon their young coun try man with as ton ish ment
and grate ful joy. His name had be come a house hold word among them. It
was as nat u ral that the Spirit, speak ing through Ezekiel to these men, should
have re ferred to Daniel as it was for our Lord to speak of John the Bap tist.

Let us sup pose for a mo ment that ev ery thing re lated in the sec ond and
fourth chap ters of Daniel is ab so lutely true,and that the young cap tive had
not only in ter preted, but ac tu ally re called — and that, too, in its minute de- 
tails — a dream that had passed through the king’s brain in the vi sions of
the night. Had there ever been in all hu man his tory so mar velous a dis play
of in sight as that? And,when an il lus tra tion is needed, which will ex press to
the cap tive Jews, who know these things, the blas phe mous pre ten sions of
the Prince of Tyrus, what more nat u ral than the words: “Be hold thou art
wiser than Daniel; noth ing se cret is ob scure to thee?” If Daniel is his tory,
the ref er ence was nat u ral and the il lus tra tion the very hap pi est that could be
found. This will be ad mit ted by ev ery un bi ased mind. But if that is so, then
we have here one of the most pow er ful ar gu ments that can be imag ined for
the truth of the ear lier part of Daniel. Here, in the writ ings of an un de ni able
con tem po rary, is a ref er ence which is point less and mean ing less,un less
these mir a cles of in sight are true which are recorded in the Book.

The two-fold men tion of Daniel by Ezekiel in the four teenth chap ter is
equally con clu sive. The Jews left in Pales tine no doubt called to re mem- 
brance one fact in con nec tion with the de struc tion of Sodom. Jerusalem was
de nounced as hav ing ri valed the wicked ness of that an cient city. Isa iah, had
ad dressed rulers and peo ple in these words: “Hear the word of the Lord, ye
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rulers of Sodom; give ear unto the law of our God, ye peo ple of Go mor rah”
(1:10). “The im plied ac cu sa tion may be true,” the Jews seemed to say: “but
Sodom would have been saved if ten right eous men had been found in it.
Ten times ten may be found any day in Jerusalem; and will God be less in- 
dul gent to His cho sen peo ple than to Sodom and Go mor rah?” It is to this
imag i na tion that the Word of God replies. The right eous will save his own
Life, but not one life be sides. The judg ment about to fall upon Is rael was an
em blem of that which will even tu ally fall upon the world. Each will be
judged apart and alone. The wicked will not be shielded by the right eous- 
ness of even him to whom he is dear est. It is a day of Di vine judg ment, and
the sin ner shall per ish in his in iq uity. To em pha size this de cree, three men
are named for whose sake God had done and would do much — “Noah,
Daniel, and Job.” Were even these within Jerusalem, they should nei ther
save it, nor a sin gle mem ber of their own house holds. Here, again, a con- 
tem po rary tes ti mony presents it self to the truth of Daniel which no in ge nu- 
ity can ex plain away. There was some self-sac ri fice in con nec tion with
Daniel’s his tory, some in stance, or in stances, of unswerv ing fi delity which
set him amongst the right eous ones of the earth. When we read the first
chap ter of the Book, we un der stand the ref er ence and how the men tion of
Daniel’s name must have told upon the men of that gen er a tion. But, Dr. Far- 
rar ar gues, with the rest of his school, that the or der of the names is against
this. Daniel is men tioned be fore Job, and the ref er ence must there fore be, he
says, to some ear lier Daniel. But is there no other or der known to Scrip ture
than that of time? When we meet a se ries of names must we al ways con- 
clude that they are given in strictly chrono log i cal se ries? The no tion is ab- 
surd, and yet it is on that very no tion that crit ics build an ar gu ment! A lit tle
schol arly pa tience would have paused and ques tioned whether there was
any rea son for the group ing steadily main tained in both verses (Ezek. 14:14,
20). And the pa tience would have been re warded. The cou pling of Daniel
with Noah in di cates a re sem blance in their his tory. Noah’s right eous ness
saved his house; was there any thing in Daniel’s ex pe ri ence that formed a
par al lel to that? Will the reader re mem ber what it was that first brought
Daniel into promi nence? We are told of his self-sac ri fice for right eous ness’
sake, of some marks of God’s ap proval, and then of a sud den dan ger into
which Daniel, his com pan ions, and all the learned of Baby lon are thrown.
Daniel’s right eous ness and faith make a way of es cape not only for him self,
but for all who are threat ened with de struc tion. There was noth ing like this
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in Job’s his tory, though his three friends were saved from chas tise ment by
his prayer. Here, then, we have a rea son for Daniel be ing linked with Noah;
but it is a rea son which again vouches for the truth of the Book of Daniel.

Quite on a par with this is his as ser tion that there is no ref er ence to
Daniel’s pre dic tions in the prophets who fol low him. That might have been
true, and yet leave ev ery pre dic tion un chal lenged. It was no part of a
prophet’s work to re fer to ev ery prophecy that had been ut tered by those ho
had pre ceded him. But it is not true. Who can re mem ber Zechariah’s vi sion
of the four horns, with out re call ing the four do min ions of Daniel, and the
im agery, so pe cu liar to Daniel, in which horns are used as sym bols of the
world pow ers? Dr. Wright, speak ing of Zechariah’s vi sion of the Four Rid- 
ers, says: “Kliefoth seems to us to be cor rect in con sid er ing that Zechariah
had be fore his mind the four world-em pires of Daniel.”2 Dr. Wright may be
viewed as an un prej u diced wit ness, as his un for tu nate In ter na tional Teach- 
ers’ Bible shows that his sym pa thies are more with the crit ics than they are
with us. But if ei ther of these ref er ences to Daniel is ad mit ted, then the crit i- 
cal date as signed to the Book can no longer be main tained. But the amount
of con sid er a tion which Dr. Far rar has given to his task will be ev i dent from
the fol low ing. Ac cord ing to him, gen uine pre dic tions must not be def i nite;
and he there fore ar gues that those of Daniel can not be gen uine! God hides
the fu ture, he says, and teaches us “to re gard all pry ing into its minute
events as vul gar and sin ful.” “Nitzsch,” he con tin ues, “most justly lays it
down as an es sen tial con di tion of prophecy that it should not dis turb man’s
re la tion to his tory. Any thing like de tailed de scrip tion of the fu ture would in- 
tol er a bly per plex and con fuse our sense of hu man free-will.” “Not one such
prophecy,” he adds, “un less this be one, oc curs any where in the Bible.” He
has tens to ad mit an ex cep tion in re gard to the Mes sianic prophe cies; and
well he may, for these will sug gest them selves to ev ery reader of the fore go- 
ing state ments. The Passover fixed the very month and the very day and the
very hour on which Je sus was to die. The 22nd Psalm de scribes the man ner
of His death, and the jeers and the mock ery which were to be rained upon
Him in His dy ing hour. Isa iah notes the fact that the sen tence which ap- 
pointed for Him a crim i nal’s burial was to be re versed at the last mo ment.
“They made his grave with the wicked, but He was with the rich in His
death” (Isa. 53:9). So clear in deed is the pic ture of Christ and of His work
in the Old Tes ta ment pre dic tions, that they form a Di vine re-state ment of
the con clu sions which we our selves de duce from the Gospel his tory. We re- 
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peat, that it is well the Archdea con should make an ex cep tion here; but the
con fes sion does not save his the ory re gard ing the na ture of prophecy. It is
an ad mis sion, on the con trary, that his the ory is killed as soon as it is stated.
The Mes sianic pre dic tions form the great bulk of Scrip ture prophecy. They
paint a dis tant fu ture, and they paint it minutely. What be comes then of the
state ment that “not one such prophecy oc curs any where in the Bible?” Is it
the con clu sion of a man who in ter prets facts, or the self-delu sion of a de ter- 
mined the o rist?

It would be easy to show that this minute ness char ac ter izes many a pre- 
dic tion be sides, but we for bear. Dr. Far rar fash ions an other ar gu ment to
prove that Daniel’s pre dic tions can not be real. They are chrono log i cal, and
he says " there is no other in stance in the Bible of a chrono log i cal
prophecy!" Even if this were so, no ar gu ment could be founded upon it.
There is noth ing in mere num bers to limit the Spirit of God. He who could
fore tell the events might very well be able to also fore tell the time. But the
state ment makes us ask whether Dr. Far rar knows his Bible? “No other in- 
stance in the Bible of a chrono log i cal prophecy”!!! What, then, of God’s
pre dic tion to Abra ham that his seed should so journ among strangers for 400
years — a chrono log i cal prophecy which, we are told in Ex o dus, was ful- 
filled to the very let ter? What of the word which came through Jeremiah
that the ex ile of Is rael would en dure for 70 years (Jer. 29:10)? And of that
in Ezekiel which fixed the ex ile of Egypt at 40 years (Ezek. 29:11)? And of
Isa iah’s pre dic tion to Ahaz that " within three score and five years shall
Ephraim be bro ken that it be not a peo ple" (Isa. 7:8)?

I have al ready pointed to some ex tra or di nary fea tures in this New “Ex- 
po si tion” of Daniel; but, in what I have now to name, Dr. Far rar has ex- 
celled him self. It would, of course, never do to al low the pre dic tion re gard- 
ing the four World Em pires, which were to arise be fore the do min ion of Je- 
sus, to pass un harmed. That in it self is a mir a cle, and is more than suf fi cient
to re-es tab lish faith in Daniel as the Word of God. Even the last fea ture — a
do min ion in the earth of the Son of Man — is startHng enough. It is not the
mighty re al ity that it will yet be; but Dr. Far rar and his school are never
wea ried of ex pa ti at ing upon this fea ture of the Gospel time. But where
could the writer of Daniel have seen any hope of this even in 160 B.C.? The
Jews did not see it even when Christ came, and nei ther Greek nor Ro man
sus pected Christ’s com ing tri umph dur ing all that long pe riod when the at- 
tempt was made to ex tin guish the Gospel. By whom, then, was this calm
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out look given of a do min ion that should put all rule and au thor ity un der the
feet of the Man Christ Je sus? The Ra tio nal ists may as well try to empty the
sea as to re move the Di vine stamp from the Book of Daniel.

But Dr. Far rar fights hard against the or di nary view which iden ti fies the
fourth Em pire with the Ro man power. He splits up the Me dian and Per sian
Do min ion into two, so that the pow ers re ferred to in the vi sion may be (1)
the Baby lo nian, (2) the Me dian, (3) the Per sian, (4) the Gre cian. This suits
ex actly the al leged date of the com po si tion of the Book; for in 160 B.C. the
suc ces sors of Alexan der were still reign ing in the East. It trou bles the
Archdea con lit tle, ap par ently, that he has to ig nore the lan guage of the Book
which he is pro fess ing to in ter pret. But when he asks us to ac knowl edge
that this is the plain mean ing of the writer’s words, we must en ter an in dig- 
nant protest. Where does Daniel ever dis tin guish be tween the Em pire of the
Medes and that of the Per sians? No such dis tinc tion was pos si ble. The
Medes never had a uni ver sal Em pire apart from Cyrus and his Per sians, and
Daniel in vari ably speaks of their Em pire as one. Though Dar ius the Mede
reigns, he is rep re sented as him self bound by “the law of the Medes and
Per sians.” Even then the law of the king dom was not that of Me dia alone,
but of the two al lied pow ers. The union is equally rep re sented in the breast
with its two arms in the vi sion of the sec ond chap ter, in the bear with one
side raised higher than the other (7:5), and in the ram with the two horns
(8:3).

It is im pos si ble, then, to find the shadow of a foun da tion in Daniel for
di vid ing the Me dian and Per sian Em pire into two. The Archdea con, no
doubt, saw that it was still more hope less to es tab lish the con tention that the
Gre cian Em pire can be made into two. The words of Daniel are equally ex- 
plicit in bind ing up Alexan der and his suc ces sors as to gether com pos ing the
third do min ion. “The great horn” of the he-goat is bro ken, but the power is
main tained by the ’“four no table ones” which spring up in its stead. There
is, there fore, no pos si ble es cape for the Ra tio nal ists. They spread the sail
and they put out the oars to save their the ory from strik ing on the rock of
this mag nif i cent and un de ni able prophecy. But noth ing can save them. The
whole course of the world’s his tory, from the prophet’s time to the end, is
summed up with a clear ness, a mas tery, and an ease, on which we read, as
on the heav ens above us, the glory of God. The very time when this was
done speaks of God; for it re veals His mercy. The king dom had passed from
Is rael, and God’s peo ple were hence forth to be un der the heel of the Gen- 
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tiles. They needed to know that this was God’s ar range ment; God wished
also to turn them from that long ing gaze upon past glo ries, to look for the
ap pear ing of Him who should be the glory of Is rael and the light of the na- 
tions. And so God gives this hope, and in giv ing it guards them against dis- 
ap point ment in what will seem a long de lay. Be fore Christ comes there
should be four, AND ONLY FOUR, uni ver sal Em pires. The fourth should
be more ex ten sive and more ter ri ble than any of the rest. “The fourth king- 
dom shall be di verse from all king doms, and shall de vour the whole earth,
and shall tread it down and break it in pieces” (Dan. 7:23.) This king dom is
to con tinue in its frag ments, and in the days when these num ber ten, God
shall set up that king dom which shall never be de stroyed. The Jews, in our
Lord’s time, knew that the fourth Em pire was the Ro man. We are God’s
wit nesses that it has con tin ued in its frag ments un til the present hour, and
that no fifth do min ion of man, though at tempts have been of ten made, has
sup planted these rem nants of the fourth. What mir a cle could be more stu- 
pen dous than this prophetic chart of the world’s his tory? And what cause
can be more hope less than that of him who at tempts to show that the book
which con tains it is not the very Word of God?

In Dr. Far rar’s treat ment of the tes ti mony of the As syr ian mon u ments we
are re minded of poor Mrs. Malaprop, and her at tempt to sweep back the At- 
lantic with her broom! It is the most de ter mined en deavor to de feat the in- 
evitable that we have ever known. Clearer-headed crit ics seek safety in si- 
lence; or, like Dr. Driver, con tent them selves with the state ment that, while
the mon u ments have dealt hardly with the “ad vanced” crit ics, their own po- 
si tions have been scarcely touched. Dr. Far rar per ceives, how ever, that this
will no longer do, and so he rushes in where crit ics fear to tread. The ne ces- 
sity for some in ter ven tion, if crit i cism is to be saved, will be ap par ent to all
who know any thing of the sub ject, and who are at all ac quainted with the
rev o lu tion which the dis cov er ies have ef fected in learned opin ion re gard ing
Daniel. But the folly of the Archdea con’s in ter ven tion will be ap par ent
when I state that he comes un armed with a sin gle fact. He calls to his aid
not a sin gle dis cov ery, for there is none that will help him. Let us rapidly
fol low him through the xv. (!) — the Archdea con is great in tab u la tions —
al leged his tor i cal and other blun ders of the Book.

[1] “In the third year of Je hoiakim, king of Ju dah, came Neb uchadez- 
zar,” etc. (Daniel 1:1). He has a fling, in pass ing (a la Sayce), at the spell ing
of the Baby lo nian king’s name. It is given as Neb uchadrez zar in Jeremiah,
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and this is the form hith erto found upon the mon u ments. But it is too early
yet to say that this was the only form used, and to set down the n in Neb- 
uchad nez zar as a blun der. It is spelt in no fewer than five dif fer ent ways in
the Old Tes ta ment. It is given as Neb uchad nez zar in 2 Kings; 1 and 2
Chron i cles, Ezra, and Ne hemiah. Is Dr. Far rar pre pared to ques tion the his- 
tor i cal char ac ter of all or of any of these Books be cause they spell this
king’s name so? Why, then, should it be urged against Daniel? Was it quite
hon est for him to hide the fact from his read ers that the spell ing was not a.
pe cu liar ity of the Book of Daniel, and what force can be at tached to the rea- 
son ings of a man who ar gues as if it were? As to the date, when for “came”
we sub sti tute the equally good trans la tion “marched,” we have a chrono log- 
i cal no tice which falls in line with state ments in the Scrip ture and else- 
where, and which proves that the Book is writ ten with the fullest knowl edge
of the times. This men tion of the third year of Je hoiakim’s reign would
stamp the Book as his tor i cal, if it stood alone.

[2] The names given to Daniel and his three friends are sub jected to a
critico-rhetor i cal man gling. Sayce founds his ob jec tion to the name Bel te s- 
haz zar upon a sin gle let ter (the pres ence of an unaspi rated, where he says
there should be an as pi rated, T). But where Sayce rea sons, Far rar can only
storm. With the ex cep tion of the sin gle let ter re ferred to, even Sayce ad mits
that Bel te s haz zar, or Bi lat-sarva-ut sur, “is a good Baby lo nian name.” The
other names, like Abed nego (which should ev i dently be Abed-Nebo, “the
ser vant of Nebo”), have prob a bly suf fered in tran scrip tion. But these mis- 
takes of copy ists have been un able to dis guise the gen uine Baby lo nian char- 
ac ter of the names. For Lenor mant, pos sess ing an au thor ity on those ques- 
tions, at which Archdea con Far rar will scoff in vain, says upon this very
point: “It is cer tain that all the proper names, where the faults of copy ists
have not too much al tered them, are per fectly Baby lo nian, and such as one
could not have in vented in Pales tine in the sec ond cen tury be fore our
era;”and he adds, “But at least one does not re mark in the Book any of
those proper names of other times, and of other coun tries,” which char ac ter- 
ize the com po si tions of late writ ers, who seek to pass off their com po si tions
as the work of an ear lier time.3 Here, then, com pe tent judges find for
Daniel, and not against it, and Dr. Far rar’s No. 2 falls by the side of No. 1.

[3] is un wor thy of no tice. It is an at tempt to form a dif fi culty out of the
men tion in Daniel 2:1 of “the sec ond year” of Neb uchad nez zar. Ev ery one
is aware that Nabopo las sar had, in his last days, to com mit the con duct of
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af fairs to his son’s hands, and no one has ex pe ri enced any dif fi culty in un- 
der stand ing this “sec ond year” as the sec ond of Neb uchad nez zar’s sole
reign. If any one were to pur sue Dr. Far rar in this pet ti fog ging style, the pub- 
lic would soon grow weary of them both.

[4] is a mis lead ing no tice of the classes of the “wise” men, re ferred to in
Daniel 2:2. It might surely as ton ish him that a Jew of 160 B.C. should be so
in ti mately ac quainted with the fact that the Chaldean wise men were di- 
vided into classes, and should ar range them in an or der that cor re sponds ex- 
actly with that of the priestly books, ut terly un known in 160 B.C., and
known even in Daniel’s time only to the mem bers of the sa cred caste. When
that fact can be ex plained, one huge stum bling-block in the way of be liev- 
ing in the late date of Daniel will be re moved. Till that is done! the stum- 
bling-block re mains. He dwells, with Schrader and Sayce, on the men tion
of “the Chaldeans” among these classes, and in sists that it was only in late
times that the name was ap plied, as by the Ro man writ ers, to “wan der ing
as trologers and quacks.” Till then, it was, he says, the name of a peo ple and
not of a class. This is re garded by Dr. Far rar, as it is by Prof. Sayce, as an ir- 
refutable ar gu ment agamst the gen uine ness of Daniel. He says: “This sin gle
cir cum stance has de ci sive weight in prov ing the late age of the Book of
Daniel. The reader will now have an op por tu nity of judg ing how much real
learn ing goes to fur nish a critic and ex pert, and what weight ought to be at- 
tached to crit i cal state ments. This dis tinc tion, so con fi dently de clared to be
the ex clu sive mark of a”late age," is found in Herodotus’ Re fer ring to the
tem ple of Bel, he speaks of “the Chaldeans the priests of this god.”4 They
were, there fore, in 450 B.C. a class, and not merely a na tion. Other Greek
writ ers speak in the same way, and the be lief that this was the rep re sen ta- 
tion of only a late time is sim ply a gi gan tic blun der. Sir Henry Rawl in son
and Fr. Lenor mant have shown that this two-fold use of the name
“Chaldeans” is borne out by in di ca tions of the time.

[5] is a mix ture. He touches upon “Ar i och, the chief of the ex e cu tion- 
ers,” but pro ceeds with out rais ing any ob jec tion. I may note, in pass ing, that
the men tion both of the name and of the of fice re veal a per fect ac quain tance
with the time. He finds him self more at home in in sist ing that the state ment
in the first chap ter, about Neb uchad nez zar find ing Daniel and his com pan- 
ions " ten times bet ter than all the ma gi cians and as trologers that were in all
his realm," is at vari ance with the terms in which Ar i och in tro duces Daniel
to the King. But he might have dis cov ered a much more sur pris ing vari a tion
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than that in the clos ing words of the first chap ter, which tell us that “Daniel
con tin ued even unto the first year of King Cyrus,” that is, in of fi cial em- 
ploy ment. Why, it might be asked, hav ing taken us on to the ac ces sion of
Cyrus, should the nar ra tive re turn to the times of Neb uchad nez zar? The ev i- 
dent re ply is, that the first chap ter is deal ing with Daniel’s self-sac ri fice and
its fruits. It is a sum mary f and his place in the es teem of Neb uchad nez zar,
like that in the em ploy of Cyrus, be longs to a later time.

[6] and [7] dwell upon the im pos si bil ity of Daniel suf fer ing the wor ship
paid to him by the as ton ished king. The Book forms the best an swer. There
is no more hum ble minded man men tioned in Scrip ture than Daniel. With
that por trait be fore us, there is no chance of our mis in ter pret ing the si lence
of the sixth chap ter. But Dr. Far rar’s si lence is strik ing. The ac tion as cribed
to Neb uchad nez zar is in full ac cord with all we know of him from the mon- 
u ments. It shows us the man in his im pe ri ous de ci sive ness and deeply re li- 
gious spirit. How could a writer of pi ous fic tion, to whom the great king
was only a name, have drawn, in these few rapid sketches, the man’s ex act
por trait?

[8] ob jects that Neb uchad nez zar could not have ap pointed Daniel, a for- 
eigner, to be ruler over a proud and pas sion ately in tol er ant priest hood. The
priest hoods of Chris ten dom have shown sub servience enough to have sug- 
gested that in an au toc racy like that of Neb uchad nez zar’s, even more than
this was pos si ble. His other ob jec tion, that Daniel could not have ac cepted
the po si tion, is founded in ig no rance of what the learn ing of the Chaldeans
re ally was. It em braced all the sci ence of the time, and much of that was by
no means con temptible even from a nine teenth cen tury point of view.

In [9] we have an other com pound blow, which re bounds with ter rific
force upon Dr. Far rar and upon the cause he cham pi ons, (1) There is no
men tion, he com plains, of Daniel in the third chap ter. His name is not in- 
cluded in the ac cu sa tion, and there is no record of his pres ence at the in au- 
gu ra tion of the statue. Now, this is a mat ter for the Archdea con to ex plain.
If Daniel were writ ten to glo rify this Jew ish hero — and that is the crit i cal
the ory — then the si lence is in ex pli ca ble. (2) There are Per sian ti tles, he
says, among the of fi cials sum moned to the cer e mony, and in a note it is
char i ta bly sug gested “that to en hance the state li ness of the oc ca sion the
writer in tro duced as many of fi cial names as he knew”! That is what Dr. Far- 
rar would make of the Scrip tures I But some of these so-called Per sian
words are now proved, to the con fu sion of the crit ics, to be As syr ian and
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Baby lo nian. One of them, Pa choth, is found upon a mon u ment of Sar gon’s,
the fa ther of Sen nacherib, and is ap plied by him to the viceroys of his king- 
dom. Schrader, a Ra tio nal ist, but an ar chae ol o gist as well, de clares that the
word has no re la tion what ever to any in the Per sian lan guage, and says
“there is ab so lutely no rea son for hold ing the word to be for eign or Per sian
in ori gin.”5 Many such ti tles were, no doubt, bor rowed from the Baby lo ni- 
ans by the Per sians. (3) There are two Greek names ap plied to mu si cal in- 
stru ments. On this, he touches lightly, but it is the great crit i cal ar gu ment
against the Book. Here, how ever, the crit ics have dug a pit which prom ises
to be come their grave. It is now proved that there was an ac tive trade be- 
tween Greece and Per sia in mu si cal in stru ments be fore the time of Daniel.
The men tion of one or two Greek in stru ments is, there fore, an ab so lutely
ac cu rate re flec tion of the time, as ar chae ol o gists, in deed, now con fess the
en tire chap ter to be.

[10] con tains noth ing but empty decla ma tion about Neb uchad nez zar’s
mad ness; but [11] is a bold at tempt to re gain the bat tle long since lost over
Bels haz zar. “His tory,” he says, “knows of no such king. The prince of
whom it does know was never king, and was a son, not of Neb uchadrez zar,
but of the usurper Nabunaid.” This bun dle of mis rep re sen ta tions is im me di- 
ately qual i fied by a con fes sion — “There was a Bels haz zar,” etc. He says
his tory does know of a prince named Bels haz zar. What his tory? There was
not one sin gle ref er ence to the name in any book but Daniel. Is it gen er ous
to omit men tion of the fact that the only record of this man’s ex is tence was
here? Is it hon est to blur it over, and to give away the glory of Daniel to his- 
to ries that never had any ex is tence? Lis ten to the story of this ques tion, and
then sum up the value of crit i cal meth ods, and es ti mate its bit ter de ter mi na- 
tion to ad mit no fact that up holds the Scrip tures, (1) Bels haz zar, out side of
Daniel, was ut terly un known. His ex is tence was there fore de nied. (2) Sir
Henry Rawl in son dis cov ers Nabonidus’s in scrip tion, which names Bels haz- 
zar as his el dest son. It is then said that he may have died in his child hood,
and that there was no ground for be liev ing that he was the Bels haz zar of
Daniel. (3) The Eg ibi tablets next re vealed the fact that Bels haz zar had
come to man’s es tate, had a sep a rate es tab lish ment, and stew ards, and sec- 
re taries. Driven back ward, they still con tested ev ery step. (4) It was main- 
tained, and is main tained now, that he was not a de scen dant of Neb uchad- 
nez zar. Dar ius Hys taspis tells of two usurpers who sprang up in Baby lon,
each call ing him self " Neb uchad nez zar the son of Nabonidus." It has been
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pointed out that Nabonidus would not have re called the dy nasty he dis- 
placed by be stow ing such a name on a child of his, un less he was con nected
with Neb uchad nez zar by mar riage. He, no doubt, owed the throne to his
mar riage with a daugh ter of the great king. (5) It was, and is, said that he
never reigned. Among the Eg ibi tablets there is one dated in the third year
of Mero dach-sar-uzur. This can be no other than Bels haz zar. Here, step by
step, the crit ics have been driven back, and the ab so lute truth of the his tory,
which they chal lenged in their self-con fi dent ig no rance, has been es tab- 
lished by grow ing en light en ment.

[12] is a quo ta tion from Pro fes sor Sayce. He con cludes from Cyrus’s
tablet that “there was no siege and cap ture of Baby lon.” No bet ter il lus tra- 
tion could be found of the Pro fes sor’s rash ness. The in scrip tion has an ev i- 
dent in ten tion which no thought ful reader can pos si bly over look. It was the
ob ject of Cyrus to re move from the minds of the proud Baby lo ni ans ev ery
idea of a Per sian con quest. He there fore rep re sents him self as the avenger
of the honor of the gods whom Xabonidus had griev ously of fended. But it
was im pos si ble to oblit er ate ev ery trace of the cap ture of the great city, and
no one can read the in scrip tion with out not ing this fact. I re fer to the im por- 
tant pas sage, “On that night Go b ryas was on the bank of the river… and the
son of the king died.” Why was the Per sian gen eral on the bank of the river
at night, if not to sur prise and as sault the city? In close con nec tion, too, with
that feat, the son of the king died. Is not this al most wholly iden ti cal with
the state ment in Daniel — “In that night was Bels haz zar the king of the
Chaldeans slain”? And does it not speak of the blin d est prej u dice, when an
Ox ford Pro fes sor and a West min ster Archdea con can read both ac counts
and fail to ac knowl edge the par al lel ism?

It is hardly nec es sary to no tice his at tempt to deny that Bels haz zar’s
prom ise to make Daniel the third ruler in the king dom proves that there
were two kings reign ing. He says, “the trans la tion ‘third ruler’ ap pears to be
en tirely un ten able. It means ‘one of a board of three.’” This is a point on
which schol ar ship is not yet “en tirely” agreed. But, if we sup pose that it
does mean “one of a board of three,” the Archdea con’s case is still far from
be ing made out. The prom ise would then lit er ally run “thou shalt reign one
of three,” which is the very sense given in our trans la tion. The rul ing power,
ac cord ing to the prom ise, would then have been a tri umvi rate, and, to make
the three, we need an other be sides Daniel and Bels haz zar — Nabonidus.
But I pass on to XIII., in which the old dif fi culty about Dar ius the Mede is
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made to do duty as an other crown ing dis proof of the claims of Daniel. He
says that “his toric mon u ments and records en tirely over throw” the sup po si- 
tion that Cyrus was pre ceded in the throne of Baby lon by a Me dian prince.
This is “en tirely” mis taken. Cyrus, in deed, so far as the bro ken tablet
shows, makes no men tion of Dar ius. But si lence is not nec es sar ily dis proof.
There are dis tinct in di ca tions of a Dar ius be fore the first Per sian king of that
name with whom we are now ac quainted, and the tablets show that for the
first two years af ter the con quest of Baby lon, Cyrus is not styled King of
Baby lon, but “king of the na tions.” It is dur ing these very years that Daniel
rep re sents Dar ius as reign ing. I have no doubt that fu ture dis cov er ies will
prove that the King of Me dia, whose name is given in Greek his tory as
Cyaxares, is Dar ius. It was the pol icy of Cyrus to yield the first place to
him, and so to weld the Medes and the Per sians to gether.

[14] and [15] com plete this snow-moun tain of ob jec tions. Dar ius the
Mede is said to be the son of Aha suerus. Dar ius Hys taspis, the third king af- 
ter Cyrus, has a son called Aha suerus or Xerxes. The Archdea con ac cord- 
ingly rushes to the con clu sion that these must be the two meant. What
would be said of the New Zealan der who tried to pick up En gUsh His tory
in that way, and who, find ing that in one place a James is said to be the fa- 
ther of a Charles, cor rects his au thor ity, and con cludes that these are the
same as a sub se quent Charles and James who were broth ers? Would such
petu lance be ei ther ad mirable or prof itable? When the mon u ments have told
their story fully, it will be time to cor rect the Scrip ture. Till then it will be
wise to trust a Book which the mon u ments have hith erto steadily con firmed
and il lus trated.

The last of this long list is quite touch ing in its res o lute blind ness. He
says, “In 11:2, the writer only knows of four kings of Per sia. These are ev i- 
dently Cyrus, Cam by ses, Dar ius Hys taspis, and Xerxes — whom he de- 
scribes as the rich est of them.” Now, there are two things here which . are
quite enough in them selves to es tab lish the age and the na ture of the Book
of Daniel. No writer in 160 B.C. could have known so much about Xerxes
as to des ig nate him the rich est of all the Per sian kings. This shows an in ti- 
mate ac quain tance with Per sian his tory. That is the first fea ture to which I
re fer. The sec ond shows an in sight into his tory still more re mark able. The
ab surd idea that a writer, who knew so much of an cient Per sia, could rep re- 
sent Xerxes as the king over thrown by Alexan der the Great, must be re- 
jected as ut terly un wor thy. But when this is set aside, we have the truest
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read ing of the con flict be tween Greece and Per sia any where to be found.
Xerxes’ in va sion of Greece be gins a strag gle which, on the field of his tory,
has for its cli max and end Alexan der’s in va sion of Per sia. IVe place the two
events in that or der now. Daniel placed them in that or der be fore ei ther
event oc curred. We see, in that con junc tion of Xerxes and Alexan der, the
Di vine in sight as well as the Di vine fore sight.

Step by step we have fol lowed Dr. Far rar in his ar gu ment. Not one of his
con tentions can be main tained. He is also sin gu larly silent re gard ing strong
con fir ma tions of the Book lately yielded by As syri ol ogy. What of the ref er- 
ence to the palace school, and to the lit er ary and pe cu liar char ac ter of Baby- 
lo nian civ i liza tion with which the Book opens? Had a Greek mark of that
kind been stamped on the first chap ter, it would have been taken as a tri- 
umphant proof of its late ori gin. What, then, must be said of the Baby lo nian
mark?

Does not that prove the Baby lo nian ori gin of the Book? The same stamp
is upon the vi sions of Daniel, They are vi sions cast in the mold of the place
and of the time, as they re quired to be, in or der that they might speak to the
place and the time. What, then, of these? If the vi sions had been cast in the
mold of the thought and life of 160 b.c, would not that have been enough to
prove the late date? If rea son ing is to con tinue to be fair and just, must not
the fact which I have now named prove the ear lier date? Dr. Far rar and the
crit ics will not, of course, ad mit de feat. But the bat tle, through God’s good
prov i dence, is al ready won. There is no British jury be fore whom this case
could be ar gued, who would fail to ad mit that the au then tic ity of Daniel has
been proved to the full.

1. An tiq ui ties, xi. 7.↩ 

2. Zechariah and his Prophe cies, p. 17.↩ 

3. La Div ina tion chez les Chaldeens, p. 182.↩ 

4. Rawl in son’s Herodotus, Vol. i., p. 255.↩ 

5. Cu nei form In scrip tions and the Old Tes ta ment, Vol. i., p. 175.↩ 
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How Can You Find Peace With
God?

The most im por tant thing to grasp is that no one is made right with God
by the good things he or she might do. Jus ti fi ca tion is by faith only, and that
faith rest ing on what Je sus Christ did. It is by be liev ing and trust ing in His
one-time sub sti tu tion ary death for your sins.

Read your Bible steadily. God works His power in hu man be ings
through His Word. Where the Word is, God the Holy Spirit is al ways
present.

Sug gested Read ing: New Tes ta ment Con ver sions by Pas tor George Ger- 
berd ing

Bene dic tion

Now unto him that is able to keep you from fall ing, and to present you fault less be fore the
pres ence of his glory with ex ceed ing joy, To the only wise God our Sav ior, be glory and
majesty, do min ion and power, both now and ever. Amen. (Jude 1:24-25)
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The Small Cat e chism of Mar tin Luther
The es sen tials of faith have re mained the same for 2000 years. They

are sum ma rized in (1) The Ten Com mand ments, (2) The Lord’s
Prayer, and (3) The Apos tles’ Creed. Fa mil iar ity with each of fers great
pro tec tion against fads and false hoods.
The Way Made Plain by Si mon Pe ter Long

A se ries of lec tures by the beloved Twen ti eth Cen tury Amer i can
pas tor on the ba sis of faith.
Bible Teach ings by Joseph Stump

A primer on the faith in tended for new be liev ers. Rich in Scrip ture.
Chris tian ba sics ex plained from Scrip ture in clear and jar gon-free lan- 
guage. Many ex cel lent Bible stud ies can be made from this book.

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.

Es sen tial The ol ogy | Books to
Down load

The Augs burg Con fes sion: An In tro duc tion To Its Study And An Ex po- 
si tion Of Its Con tents by Matthias Loy

“Sin cere be liev ers of the truth re vealed in Christ for man’s sal va tion
have no rea son to be ashamed of Luther, whom God sent to bring
again to His peo ple the pre cious truth in Je sus and whose heroic con- 
tention for the faith once de liv ered o the saints led to the es tab lish ment
of the Church of the Augs burg Con fes sion, now gen er ally called the
Evan gel i cal Lutheran Church.”
The Doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion by Matthias Loy

“Hu man rea son and in cli na tion are al ways in their nat u ral state
averse to the doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion by faith. Hence it is no won der
that earth and hell com bine in per sis tent ef forts to ban ish it from the
Church and from the world.”
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The Con fes sional Prin ci ple by Theodore Schmauk
Theodore Schmauk’s ex plo ration and de fense of the Chris tian faith

con sists of five parts: His tor i cal In tro duc tion; Part 1: Are Con fes sions
Nec es sary?; Part 2: Con fes sions in the Church; Part 3: Lutheran Con- 
fes sions; and Part 4: The Church in Amer ica.
Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith by Henry Eyster Ja cobs

A Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith has been ap pre ci ated by Chris- 
tians since its orig i nal pub li ca tion for its easy to use ques tion and an- 
swer for mat, its clear or ga ni za tion, and its cov er age of all the es sen- 
tials of the Chris tian faith. Two es says on elec tion and pre des ti na tion
are in cluded, in clud ing Luther’s “Spec u la tions Con cern ing Pre des ti na- 
tion”.

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.
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Ser mons on the Gospels by Matthias Loy. and Ser mons on the Epis tles
by Matthias Loy_

“When you feel your bur den of sin weigh ing heav ily upon you,
only go to Him… Only those who will not ac knowl edge their sin and
feel no need of a Sav ior — only these are re jected. And these are not
re jected be cause the Lord has no pity on them and no de sire to de liver
them from their wretched ness, but only be cause they will not come to
Him that they might have life. They re ject Him, and there fore stand re- 
jected. But those who come to Him, poor and needy and help less, but
trust ing in His mercy, He will re ceive, to com fort and to save.”
The Great Gospel by Si mon Pe ter Long and The Eter nal Epis tle by Si- 
mon Pe ter Long
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“I want you to un der stand that I have never preached opin ions from
this pul pit; it is not a ques tion of opin ion; I have ab so lutely no right to
stand here and give you my opin ion, for it is not worth any more than
yours; we do not come to church to get opin ions; I claim that I can
back up ev ery ser mon I have preached, with the Word of God, and it is
not my opin ion nor yours, it is the eter nal Word of God, and you will
find it so on the Judg ment day. I have noth ing to take back, and I never
will; God does not want me to.”
True Chris tian ity by John Arndt
The Ser mons of Theophilus Stork: A De vo tional Trea sure

“There are many of us who be lieve; we are con vinced; but our souls
do not take fire at con tact with the truth. Happy he who not only be- 
lieves, but be lieves with fire… This en ergy of be lief, this ar dor of con- 
vic tion, made the com mon places of the Gospel, the old, old story,
seem in his [Stork’s] ut ter ance some thing fresh and ir re sistibly at trac- 
tive. Men lis tened to old truths from his lips as though they were a new
rev e la tion. They were new, for they came out of a heart that new
coined them and stamped its own im press of vi tal ity upon them as they
passed through its ex pe ri ence…” – From the In tro duc tion

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.
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